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It's ®fficial Now; 
'Ha·waii Proclaimed 

.. New Students 
Will Arrive 
September 20 , , 

50th State In Union 10,600 Predicted 
For Registration 

WASHINGTON (,fI - President 
Eisenhower t 0 day proclaimed 
statehood for Hawaii bringing the 
Pacific island IIroup into the Un· 
ion as the 50th sta te. 

The President·s signature wa~ 
• frlxed to the statehood procla· 
mation at 4 p.m. EDT ceremo· 
ay. 

It marked the end o[ 56 years 
of campaigning by people of the 
island for full recognition and 
liat~. 

The proclamation sct orr cele· 

tabor Chiefs 
~. 

A 'Problem 
For Kennedy 

braUng throughout the far flung Iy MARLENE JORGENSEN 
islands. City Editor 

Immediately after proclaiming More than %,000 students will be 
statehood the President issued an moving bag and baggage jnto Iowa 
order designating a new SO-star City in less than a month. The oc· 
flag to become official next July 4. casion - orientation week . 

The new banner will take the The e students, arriving Sept. 20, 
place of the 49·slar flag which be· will make up about one· fifth oC the 
came official only iast July 4. The 10,600 to 10,800 students Ted Mc· 
49-star emblem, to provide for Carrel, regl trar, said he expects 
Alllska, has a blue field o( seven will enroll this fall. 

staggered rows o( seven stars The previous week, more than 
each. 1l supplanted the 47·year 650 students will arrive (or frater

nity and sorority rush. They will 
old, 48·star nag which had six start the ball rolUng with rush 
even rows of eight stars each. parties and new friends, and then 

Soon after the Hawaiian procln· P k· M "/d col A °t St d t S wait hopefully (or that special bid. 
malion, the government will put . ar ,ng eters, . \::I ap,to wa~ u en warm About 400 to 450 girls come to 
on scale a special 7·cent air mali Iowa City each year for orority 

I l. i th rkl " - ...... ~ ........ 1 ... fer s'ch ..... r H.II (f.r rliht) ... m .. r.no and peaceful. Itllt in.lde workman art bUllly h th OW f St dent Alfal . stamp commemorating the event. The str .. ts of low. C ty m.y be empty now ... v '" • p. ng..... ........... rus, e ce 0 u rlo 
~on.y. but ill I ••• th.., , month tho d, .. ta .nd tho, I.wn of Old C ...... . (left c.ntor) proporl", fer t~ b,rrog' of tho moro th.n 10,600 stud.nts .. pected to onroll .t SUI, said. The rushees arrive Sept. 13. 

The signing also will be the 51g· will be fill,d wi'" ltud.nt. ,".ndlnl Orientotlon Wotk .ctlvltl'l .... nlS~l", t, ,...Is. -Oolly lowon Photo Ity Jerry Smith. Bids will be received the follow. 
nal (or Gov. William F. Quinn, a tr.tlon and thoir flr.t clas ... of tho f,lI .. /M.t.r, M.clt,i., H,II (rl,ltt cenfe" ,nd In, Saturday. 

WASHINGTON (,fI- Labor lead· Republican ' elected as the state's ==..:::......:.:::.:....:.::.:.:...=..:.:..::.:.::..:....:.....:.-.......... .:.::...:.:....-:-=-----...:....-;--;-~-:_:_~~----:-~----......:.---_;--_:_-----_ The Fraternity Affairs Office 

;s:~s~~~~~l~~~¥~:~~rl:~~:to~~e7n0r~o~o~~~~~;~a~a~~ H' a'.t.'a'n Government Reverses Crown Prince Paper Reflects Well-Rounded ~~e~~f2~~t:~~~g:~~~f~~ 
troublellome to the presidential ' as. the new state. 

• . The first thing on the orientation 

~~;: :;,,::. :~~:: £f.~;;.::~~:F~:~,\'i~';r~i Order For Archbishop's Arrest R~pl.~~es Ki ng College life, . Editor Says ;r.::,~:!:J~.;:.:~::::rf;:~~r:· 
~~o c':t~~~~ ~::~ed:~n:~:~n: ~::g~~ss:!~a~e::t:fsat!~~ .~~ t;~~ PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (,fI _ he ignored a sumons to appear af In Tiny taos l '.. ~~fhbeor~~:i~:~O~nt!'~: ;r;~~:n~ 
for ~t 200 J)l'eiidentlaL l)Q,runat· rl)sentative fA) .tllk their o-aths The gO\'ernment today abruptly the di trict attorney' o[fice. J - • When Mary Janss. A4, Des Moanes. was appointed l./lIIverslty Edl- all) will visit the home of a faculty 

' !DII".~otbfJe' 'rntly'J1eed fiild1yltt' here 'Monday. withdrew an order for the arrest of A h1gh ¥Itlcan ource BIrd Hal· I rVl/!NII1ANE. Laos tit - Crown tilln Editor''Jast May, sne knew the job wQuld have 8 definite Pw' member and spend the ~vening 
!leXt · yellr's LOs 'Angeles cohven· The two senators are Hiram L. . . lian governm nt leaders who arel rrince Savang Vatb.ana, 5~, ha chl1~ting about SUI and having rl'-
~n,. The~ v~tes add up to ' nearly FQng, 52.year·old Republican of Msgr. Francois POirier, Roman Catholics might . Incur automatic t~ qV\lr rille o( Laos and de- pose - that of orientating you, the incoming student, to sm. freshmenls. 
OJle-\~ of the 680-odd likely to Chinese descent, an(l Oren E . Catholic archblship of Port Au excommunication from the chllrch £en'se of tMs ' tlny nation ' araln t "But there was more." Mary said. "This edition would be writ. The next day, new students will 
be requlred to win the nomination. J.,ohg. 70·year-old Democrat and Prince. i( J)rchplshop Poirier Is arrested a ·Commonlst uprlslng, have a chance to get into the 

Tile labor leaders, who loved him former territorial governor. The The arrest order In a widening "without gooa reaSo~ ." His ' 74.year-old (ather, King SI. len for new students by upperclassmen. And who could be better wing o[ things with registration. 
In April when he WIIS fighting their House l1}ember is Daniel K. In. split between the government and A justice department spokesman . avang Vong, bedridden by rheu· equipped to explain Unlver lty student life than the students them. They will register Sept. 2t or 22 
battle, against what they regarded ouye, 34-year-old Democrat of church in predominately Catholic said the atrCBt wa ordered he· mati m,. appointed him regent at the Field House. Students reo 
as punitive labor control legis}a: Japanese parentage who lost an Haiti had brought the threat of ex· calise th~ archl)ishlp had crjtici~d Tbur!!d.ay.. He wa Invested at the selve ?" port first to their advisors and 
lIon, are coollng on him in August arm fighting with 442nd Regit· communication for lead rs of thj~ the government for expe\lin~ two gold.spired palace in Luang Pra.. She told reporters that they then pick up IBM cards for each 
ai the prospects increase Cor con· mental Combat Team in Italy in Negro republic. priest. One was the head 0 bang. should write remembering that COur e they wish to take. Regis. 
,resalonal approval oC a strong World War U. He had been ordered seized after Haiti's largest Catholic colleie. The Parls-edueated prince, who tJley are explaining SO! to a per· tration materials will be avail. 
labor bill. The two priests, tbe Rev. Etien· has long represented his father (It son who has never lived on the sm able Sept. 15 to 19 in room 105, 

The' political blockade presented ne Grinenberger, rector of Saint official (unctions. was given fuJI campus, and ilnows relatl.vely lit· 0 Th Macbride Hall. 
to Kennedy by the three CatholiC Pre,ident Hancher: Martial College and Superior of the pOwers as monarch, an InCorma· tJe of everyday college life. n e The evenings o[ Sept. 21 and 22 
,overDors. Edmund G. (Pat) Holy Gho t Fathers in Haiti, and tlon Ministry spokesman said. ,"T~~n 1 started t~ plan ~.y sec· will be open house at lhe home of 
Brown oC California, Michael V. Ihe Rev. Joseph Marrec, boU. Tbat means he will act for the lions, Mary contmued. These I ed SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. 
DISa\1e of Ohio and David L. Law- A Warm Welcome To SUI French citizens, arrived by plane King a chief of state command· grew out of questions asked by In· n S I e Students wlll have an opportunity 
reDCe of Pennsylvania, may not b<. in ,New York Thursday night. They er in chieC of the' 25.llOO-man. coming students, and were group· to meet the President and his 
entirely insurmountable, in the said the government was appar~nt. U.S.-equipped army, and upreme famlly as well as many campus 
view of KeMedy's friends. To some of you this .M'w.cia{ edition of The Dail!l'oUJon will alYgawl'nasgtingthe3 cCOanthocela:ICedCChaumrcPhal,{: relddhigiO~S aLulloOrity of the

l 
largely leaders and faculty members. 

MIlCh as he would like to test b . d ' T-s u' ( of I T I . . ' Bu 1st aotian peope. Section Two Also on these evenings, various .1. popularity in C~ifornia, Ken· e yotlr mtro uet,on to t Ie tate Iltoers ty owa. 0 ot ,ers H/lltt. King Sisavan, has been ill [or student religious groups on cam. 
ltedy obviously isn't .oing to cross it will bring merrwries of visits to the UniversUy. To eacll il will President Francois DU\'alier had several years. He ascended the Colleges pus will bold open houses. The 
BroWn in the latter's deLermina · C1ritpllllsize the great ~rsonally ordered the tw? priests thron~ In 1904. Deposed by Loa· new student is invited to visit the 
tlon to hecome at least ·a favorite . kicked out of the country for rea· tian revolutionaries he was reo student center o[ the church oC his 
IOn - and JIOssillly a national - variety and ffCOpe of sons of internal security." Fathe' turned to power by the French. Section Three choice. 
candidate for the party's No. 1 tile Ulliversity's func· Grinenberger said. he lind Fatllrr Creation o( the regency came I\t II The afternoon oC Sept. 23, an 
DOmination, tions of teaching re- Marrec were not 'I.ven any official a ' time when infiltrating Commu· Co eges activities open house will be held 

B he t be ~'ff t . ' explanation for theIr expuJ,ion bul rust battalions were threatenin, at the Iowa Memorial Union. Near. 
lit :::e t ca~ O!r ;:::lle a;;d r::. search and servICe. he. lea;ncd they were ac~used of an offensive and leaders oC Laos' ly all organiUltions on campus 
renee. Unless hilt presenl intentIons I congratulate each beang Involved In a bo~lng plot. two Communist neighbors, Red Section Four will be represented by booths at 
han d Ilk I h I of de He gave, no further details. China and North Viet Nam were the open house. The student. new 
ere, Kenne y is e y to ca· y.o,. tl1X>/1 your. . Duvalier's clash with the church g"'''ng tOllether 'or an onunou'· • Housing, Finances or old, is invited to ask que lions Ien,e in the May 3 Ohio primary.~ t ..... J • 

DiSaUe's plan to control an un · ~""Wll 0 cOfItlllue ht:ightened as government troop.' powwow in Petpin,. about the organiUllions' activities 
eommitted dele,ation as a favorite your education. Life were reported to have killed or A Defense Ministry spokesman Section Five (A) and memberships. He will also 
I0Il. grows no simpler and caot~red ~ band of ,about 40 reo said the Communist buildup con- have an opportunity to join many 

It, Is no secret that Kennedy i~ "olutlona~les wh!) i!1' aded a wej!k' UAued. but bad weather was hold. University Operation of these organizations. 
miffed at what he regards a3 in the yeo·rs ahead. yOfJ aeo. The Invaders were believed to ing up any major moves. TIle That eveninll all new students 
Lawrence's desire to hold a public· wiU need aU the edu· have come from Cuba. d8Y'$ fighting was r~rt~ limit. are invited fA) Play Night at the 
IJ )IIICOmmitted Pennsylvania dell'· cation that you can ed to a few skirmishes in the Sedion Five (B) Field House where they wjll see ex-
PUOn In reserve to support Adlai , rain-sodden junilies near the bor· hibitions by the Dolphin swimming 
t. Stevenson If the latter's nam'e mMter. . Universities New Accusations . der of North Viet Narn, which· University Operation fraternity, Cencing teams. and 
l»mes Up for-the third time in the were created and they I ' L{los accuses of arming and sup- Mary Janss others. The student also will be 
,,",idential nominltion contest. exi9f for this purpose. P ague Hou~e plying the raiders . • able to participate in his favorite 

Kennedy Is toying with the Idea L. L_.. b ft b L }{adio Peiping announced Presi· ed around various sides of univer. , Section SIX sport, Including basketball, swim· 
01 entering the state's April %6 Tru:y nmJe een can- A er La or aWl dent Ko Chi Minh o( North Viet sity life. The more I worked on mlng. and others, so he Is asked to 
~r.1ary, despite the obvious draw· ters of learning for a Nam. en route home (rom a visit the edition, the easier the sections Sports bring suitable attire. The evening 
backs of sucb a move. thousand years. The WASHINGTON (,fI- A new back - to Moscow, conferred with Red fell into place, for I saw that a I wlll end with a "sock hop" in the 

wash of accusations rumbled today Clilna's President Lit! Shao·chi. well·rounded paper must reflect a S ° S North Gymnasium. 
University- of Jowa in th .. w'Ike of House·passed labor' Premier Chou En·lai sat in. The well·rounded college life." 1 ectlon even Classes officially beIIin wllh the Senate Votes 

$12 Million For 
Science Exh'ibit 

WASHiNGTON tit - The Sen· 
~ paqed Friday a bill to author· 
ial federal firia~ing tor the "Cen· 
t4ry 21" 'licience exhibition in 
Seattle, Wash. 

'rile bUl was approved by 11 
"lee vote. It now goes b{lck to 
~ HOIjSe which had passed It 
eil1ler wltb provision (or Cederal 
PIrtIclpalion up to $12.5 mlllion. 
~ Sella\e _truck out the li,ure. 

'I'bIa wol!ld leave the ultimate 
-.ant up to determination when 
III -ACtual appropriation I. acted .... 

Ilea. Bourke B. Hiclrenlooper (R· 
Iowa), wblle I)Ipportin, the Senate 
IIUI, f8jd a., IIid /10 with the under· 
ataading that before any money il 
3pproprIated the appropriations 
~tees or both Senate and 
IIouJe will examine careluJly to 
~ tJle Aetnal contributions 
01 BI:.tUe and the State of Wa.h.\nJ· 

"(18 long been a part legi~lalion. ~ broadcast gave no hint o( what Then Mary's work began . . . , Organizations induction ceremony Selt. 24 at 
of that great tradition. Fighting mad were: was discussed. days and nights of plaMing, writ· ':25 a.m, on the steps of Old Capl. 
In Its 14boratories and 1. The AFJ.,·CIO Executive Coun· ting, making assignments, dum· I tol. but most sur students already 

k cil. It charged in a resolution that my pages. writing headlines, and Se tOo E.Oght will have been "inducted" by at. 
lJbror/es yOtl tvilileorn llOw to be at home ir1 the world-to now "the vote against labor last' week. ,,-Weather' meeting deadlines ! The original c. n tendin, 7:30 or 8:30 classes. -
its past, to understand its present, and to anticipate its future. was part of a legislative package plan was ten sections. ' but this 1 Iowa City TIle end of the first two days of 
YQtI will see knowledge in the making as in the recent aiseoven) deal between Southern DemocraJs Foree' as.t later grew to 13 as more advertis· classes and the end o( orlen,tation 

ba-..1 di _..1 L_ h d I V and Northern Republicans. Am· ing poured in. actlvlUes will be marked by an open 
of the 'IU of ra otion arou,1CA trweart , noU} /lOme t Ie on erica m~~t not tolerate such ,~yni; • , "Frantic conferences were call· Sedion Nine (A) house at the Iowa Memorial l./nion. 
Allen &Il{l, ill honor of Professor James A. Von Allell, head 01 cal political maneuvering. I ed as we tried to plan a new sehe- An evenln, o( dancing and tours 
the University's Deportment of Physic'. cla.imed there was a swap to pasJ '. ' dule to take care of the 24 added Recreation for news students is planned by the 

Not all. of us willluwe the prlv-Ucge of ninklng a discover" of S~ rI.ct .Iabor Controls and kUl off pages." Mary said. "Finally we Union and Union Board. 
:J Civil rights legislation. decided orr deadlines oC one sec. 

such magnitude; but, t"roug" a University education, each of /IS .2. James b. Carey, AFL.cIO tion every four days." Sedion Nine (8) So the orientation period is over. 
'I.I the rt mit t d I his talent t t1 . 'i J t vice president. tn sharp letter!'! tll .. 'J' The next week all SUIowans, new 
18 6 veil oppo I 'l a 'eVe op , 0 lC1r I g JeS House members who voted (or the Of course, she explamed, Recreation and old. settle into the routine of 
potential-limited only by the effort lIe is Ihilling to expe'nd ill the measure he called vindictive, h~ . "this didn 't leave ~uch room for clasaes, football games, study, and 
proae88, wrote : "We shall do all in our setba.cltS .such as Sick reporters, , 

I nd I 1 power to prOVl' to the working callcel~ mtervlews. or rainy wea· S to T parties. 
, exte a worm we eome to Me l of yOft, andl hope that ml'n and women in your district tber whIch makes outdoor pictures ec Ion en 

'lour years ot the UniversitY1clll IJe ricMy rewarding ill every that you have cut YOllr lot a,alnat difficult to take." September Adivities 
u;oy. them and they shouJd therefore "And now," Mary concluded, 

take appropriate action at the hal .. fair, "as [ look over the finished pro-
lot box." duct, I can only hope that its ar· 

3, Many House members who JOt tides will inspire you, the incom· 
Carey's letlera, Their retorts in· Humid, ing student, to explore further the 
cluded "attempt at bOUtlcal blal'~' '" wide fields of education, activities 

Section Elevan 

NIW "liD RICORD 

Fa,~ionl 
President 

mail" and "II ~ap ' eflort at ja. and entertalnlnl!nt whlcb SUI 0(' " ___ .:...::...:.. ___ ' _____ 1 
timidaUon." ,~ . - Middl.9O'1 fen you." , . WL ~ __________ ~~~ ____ ~~~~~ __ __ 

" .. . , .. 

TOKYO III - A BoeIng m jet 
roared into Tokyo (rom Andtor
qe, Alaska, in 7 hours 54 minutes 
today to .. • new tranlpaclClc 
commercial airline speed record. 
P~ American alrwaYl said. 1be 
previous record was 8 hours S 
miautes. 
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Four Years To Be Spent Wisely 
With the temperature hovering in the 

middle nineties and the late summer sun 

simmering down on our campus, it's difficult 

to realize that in a few short weeks students

more than 10.000 of them - will be arriving 

in Iowa City from all parts of the nation and 

the world. 

Many things this fall will be the same as 

we, the students who are coming to the .md 

of our college careers, have remembered 

them. The giant trees that dot the campus will 

take on their familiar autumn <!olors and 

soon the streets of Iowa City will reverberate 

with the strains of the never-to-be-forgotten 

"00 Iowa," Pennant-waving cheerleaders will 

urge us to "Beat the Spartans." 

We could tell you of the many enjoyable 

hours spent chatting under the elms on the 

Pentacrest; of those late evening cups of cof

fee after a long session at the library; of that 

sense of satisfaction with a job well done or 

a lesson well learned. But these things you, 

who will bc coming to SUI for the first time, 

must experience for yourselves. 

Your university will differ. Imperceptibly 

perhaps, from ours. It will have changed the 

moment you step into the stream of university 

life. SUI has, in fact, ben changing. evolving, 

growing, for more than a century. 

In the course of this university's life, gen

erations of shldents have come and gone. 

They have taken a generous part of SUI away 

with them; but they have, in tum, left much 

of themselves. This evolutionary process, the 

keystone in the building of SUI's tradition of 

excellence in higher education, will continue 

as long as new faces and new ideas - your 

ideas - come to the fore and are mixed and 

intertwined with the old. 

" 

" , . 

This tradition was not brought into be ing 

and nurtu;ed solely through the unilateral 

functioning of the Univer ity's r esponsibliity 

to the student. We have com to realize, as 

will you, that the collegian can be carried 

along on the surface of the stream of uni

versity life wlthout ever tasting what lies be

low if he does not face up to his obliga tions, 

both to those who have mad e his education 

possible - and to himself. 

The comprehension of this bilateral re

sponsibility - that of the univer ity and that 

of the student - is all too often lost in the 

maze of those waving pennants, double dates 

and football crowds. These things are ce rtain

ly a part of university life, but there is more, 

much more. 

SUI's effectiveness as an institution of 

higher education capable of helping YOll ful

fill your segment of this bilateral obligation 

is determined largely by your own altitudes. 

It is imp~rtant that one ask himself oc

casionally: "Why am I here? What is my rC
lationsh,ip to the various components of the 

University which, brought together, create a 

harmonious whole? 

The facilities for your growth as mature, 

thinking individuals capable of intelligently 

reached decisions are here at yOlU disposal. 

You can use them to yOUl' advantage or you 

can ignore them. 

111ere is much Lo be leal'll d hcre , many 

enjoyable hours to be spent, many friends to 

be made. Knowing what we now know after 

four years of decisions - some ' right, some 

wrong - it is with a twinge of envy tl1at we 

welcome you to what can be, if you will only 

make them so, four of the most enjoyable and 

profitable years of your lives. 
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'Lame Duck' Is Showing 

Surprising Political Vitality 
Key StaH Members Gone; 
Ike's Running The Show 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Auociated PAU Newl AnalYlt 

The United States is going 
through a political experiment 
with a so-called lame duck pres
ident which shows strong signs of 
lurning out differently from what 
had been widely expected. 

Heretofore presidents near the 
end of their second terms - with 
the exception of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. who broke the third
term tradition - were considered 
to ha ve reached the end of the 
road. with consequently reduced 
effectiveness i n maneuvering 
with Congress. 

A president like Calvin Cool
idge. who did not choose to run 
for a second election after serv
ing part of two terms because of 
Warren G. Harding's death in of
fice. suffered losses in both po
litical and administrative power. 

The same thing was expected 

President Eisenhower 
NoLameDuc~ 

to happen lo Eisenbow r because 
of the new amendm nt prorublt
ing third terms. making his retire-

ment something fixed loog in ad
vance. Democratic control 0 I 
Congress was expected to contri
bute to an ineffective last year or 
two. 

In lead. deprived of his chief 
of staff position by the death of 
John Foster Dulles and political 
elimination of Sherman Adams. 
two upon whom he chiefly relied. 
Eisenhower has begun running 
with the ball himself. 

He has very definitely taken 
the initiative in foreign affairs. 

He once was accused by his 
own party leaders 'Of asking for 
domestic legislation and then for
getting about it. leaving to them 
the thankless task of pursuing 
what frequently were unhappy is
sues. 

Now he personally pursues. 
wiLh leaders of the Democratic 
opposition frequently helping 
him. 

The White House seems to have 
lost a large part of the corporate 
entily with which it was endowed 
for Eisenhower'S first six years . 
Nowadays it·s not what the White 
House says. but what the Presi
dent says. He has even gone so 
far as to brief the press on his 
altitude on a wide range of sub
jects in order that policies may 
be recognized as those of the 
President instead of just being 
products of an administration. 

Only recently he has again 
proved his power ·of the veto. 

Prior to the recent demonstra
tion of Eisenhower individuality 
and effectiveness. there had been 
considerable conjecture that Ihe 
anti-third term amendment would 
be repealed to avoid a period of 
impotency in the presidency. 

Now this talk. or at least some 
of it. is beginning to give ' way to 
the consideration that perhaps a 
president. with no place to go ex
cept inlo hislory. will acquire new 
indepeodence and display power
ful leadership in a final effort to 
make that place what he wants it 
to be. 

ICorn, Corn And More Cornl 

Bringing Khrushchev To Iowa 
By DAN PERK!S 

COON RAPIDS iA'I - What 
could entice Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, one of the 
world's most powerful figures. to 
a small Iowa town? 

"Corn. corn and more corn." 
says Roswell Bob Garst, 61-year
old farmer-banker-merchant. 

And ' corn he will see, Garst 
promises. right on the Iowan's 
160-acre farm near here. About 
90 acres are planted to corn. 
now more than six feet tall and a 
brilliant grecn under a hot 
August sun. 

In mapping a 12-day tour of 
this country. Khrushchev singled 
out a visit lo Garst and Coon 
Rapids. Why? 

"Khrushchev is interested in 
food production so that his people 
can eat less bread. potatoes and 
borscht and more beef. eggs and 
sausage," Garst says. 

"Khrushchev is a great sup
porler of corn and wants a lot of 
it grown in Russia." 

The Soviet premier's propos~ 
visit to this central Iowa town 
oC 1.776 persons probably goes a 
bit farther than his love of corn. 

For one thing, he knows Garst 
on a "call me Bob" basis. 

For several years. Garst's 
farm has been a showplace for 
visiting delegations from all over 
the world. including the Soviet 
Union. The first Russian farm 
group slopped here in 1955. 

Garst has traveled extensively. 
He made several trips to the So
viet Union. where he was enter
tained by Khrushchev. Garst 
has even sold hybrid seed com 
to the Russians. 

It was during one of these 
visits that Garst inviLed Khrush· 
chev to come to Coon Rapids_ 

"He's coming." Garst says. 
"because he knows he can see 
the latest agricultural practices 
demonstrated right here on the 
farm. 

"They know me In Russia as a 
man who doesn·t give 'em a lot 

of gobbledegook on technical ag
riculture but can show practical 
demonstrations of the latest a,ri-. . 
cultural tecilDlques." 

Garst's farm is anything but a 
typical Iowa homestead. He de
scribes it as a "large farming 
venture." 

Khrushchev will see. for in
stance. a white farm house and 
the swimming pool in back -
"the pool that corn cobs buill" 
Garst says. 

Garst is one of the pioneers in 
the actual use of corn cobs. the 
waste of the corn industry, as 
catlle feed. 

The Russian premier will see 
some of the several thousand 
head of cattle which Garst feeds 
- on corn cob food grown and 
processed by Garst's various 
business enterprises. 

Khrushchev also will view a 
large structure on the farm 
which past Soviet delegations 
have labeled "The Universal 
Building." where 5.000 bushels of 
surplus corn can be dried daily 
for storage. where bog and cat
Ue feed can be prepared. and 
where corn can be ground. 

He will see Garst's giant sor
ghum grain drying building, 
probably the only one of Its kind 
in the world. 

Khrushchev will be taken to 
the Garst & Thomas hybrid seed 
corn plant in Coon Rapids. which 
Garst says is the largest plant of 
its kind in the country. 

Mr. K. also will get a glimpse 
of Garst's experimental patches 
of com and sorghum. 

And KhrushclJev undoubtedly 
will get to hear some of Garst's 
blunt agricultural philosophy. 

"The same problem Khrush
chev and the Russian people have 
is faced by most of the. world," 
Garst says. "Food need not be 
scarce if intelligent farm prac
tices are fol1owel. 

"Most of the world's troubles 
today are due to desperation that 
comes from hunger." 
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12 Years Of Freedom For India-
- . 

By BLAISE LEVAI 

"It·s wonderful being a citizen 
and not a subject." said Miss 
Miss Elizabeth David. journalism 
student from New Delhi. India. on 
the occasion oC the anniversary of 
India 's independence last week. 

The second most populous 
country in the world celebrated 
12 years of freedom on August 
15. To every seventh person in 
the world August 15. 1947 is as 
important as July 4th, 1776 is to 
an American. 

I'll always remember inde
pendence day." Miss David said 
in an interview recently at the 
SUI Communications C e n t e r 
where she works in the evening 
as a librarian. 

"It was an exciting day of 
par a des, firecrackers and 
speeches. As a girl oC fourteen. 
I especially remember the sweets 
given Lo all the children. I re
call how a man in the crowd 
pinned a little £lag on my dress. 
I still ha ve it among my keep
sakes. 'Wear our own national 
flag. ' he said. 'Always be proud 
of these three colors . Saffron 
stands for sacrifict!. white for 
peace and green for faith. Notice 
the charkra. the wheel with 2A 
spokes which stands for .. .' Ob
viously he didn't know. What's 
more. he had pinned the flag on 
me upside down: but that didn·t 
matter. 'Anyway.' he continued. 
'the wheel stands for progress.' 
The wheel symbolizes not only 
progress but self-reliance for mil
lions of villagers whom Gandhi 
encouraged to do their own spin
ning," 

Regarding nationalism. Miss 
David said: "To us. nationalism 
seemed as much a part of school 
as arithmetic. Many of our 
teachers had been jailed for 
their nationalistic beliefs. We 
learned to respecL our flag and 
werc taught never to lower or 
dip it to any person or thing or 
to place any other flag over 
these colors." 
Miss David said she was sur
prised to see that American stu
dents. particularly in the Middle 
West. do not seem to have as 
much interest in polltics as In
dian stUdents. 

"In India, college students talk 
politics wh rever they get to.
gether and most of them are well 
read. I feel Amri an students are 
missing an excitlng part in under
slanding the cenlral differences 
of government and the fun of dis
cussion and criticism. All this is 
vital in being informed about 
one's government." 

Miss David feels that as the 
people of India attain maturity 
they will come to better under
stand tJ1C principles of Gandhi. As 
father of the new India. people 
could not understand why he re
fused to take any part in the cele
bration that day. To him. It was 
a day to be spent in meditation. 
not celebration. 

In spite of divisions. Miss David 
Is convinced that during the last 
12 years of freedom India has not 
only proved democracy is pos
sible but that India may have an 
important part in developing 
world peace. 

"AIter 300 years of foreign con
trol. r;lehru has united almost all 
the 600 native states into one na
tion. America has problems with 
50 states. Imagine trying to deal 
with 600 states." she pointed out. 

In February of 1956. Miss 
David came to the States with the 
India Centenary Choir loured the 
country in celebration of 100 
years of the Methodist Church in 
India. 

She received her Master's De
gree in Journalism this month 
and will return to lodia in Sep
tember with many fresh ideas 
in Journalism and insights about 
America. 

"I see how much India and 
America have in common through 
the ties of democracy. Strangely 
enough. I have come lo under
stand what is involved in India's 
freedom through the eyes of a 
sensitive American. C h est e r 
Bowles. who said: 'Bread free
dom and dignity go best to
getber •. " 
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01, JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Staff Writer 

Every girl dreams of becoming a 
falllOUs fashion mo~e1 , and the 
ludy coed selected "Miss Perrect 
ProfIle of 1959" may find that 
ber c1ream has come true. 

wear, campuswear, suit, coats, 
seml-dressy dresses and formal 
wear. Accessories such as hand· 
bags, gloves, jewelry, stole and 
any kind of "prop" which helps 
mllke the outnt more complete are 
aUowed. 

Labor Vote 
Said To Hurt '. 
Wheat Plans 

WASH IN GTO III - A lid· 
western House member says the 
House vote on a labor control bill 
lhis year will affect Pre idenl Ei· 
senhower's chances of getting a 
new wheal program next year. 

Rep.. eal Smith (D·lowa l said 
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TIle winDing "model" in thls 
year's show, "Silhouettes of Black 
aliCl Gold," will be featured in a 
.. tioGa! (asbion magazine. The 
show ~i1l ' be presented Oct. 22, in 
the Main Lounge or the Iowa Mem· 
or\al Union. 

Fashion experts [rom the sur· 
rounding area will select 15 final· 
ists at the show, and will narrow 
lhe field to "Miss Perfect Prome 
of 1959" and her two attendants. Churches of Iowa Cll~ t liawke,,'e he expects many big cHy Demo·" '<" ' "".'. • ·,u .... FI Section 9A T 

Modeling tips will be given to the 
90 finalists at several practice reo 
hearsals in the Union preceding the 
show. Members or the styles com· 
mittee will coordinate the practices 
and give tips. 

clats, irked by their defeat on thE- Fooc1., !.enooh and ClIek, Leu', Glet 
..... <w, ........... ..:: ...,1..1 HI':'" ... I.t,m~ .... eho\llio~ Bill Zuber' Car"utlO·. Curt Yocum' •• 

FaJ nlpr' Insur nl:e Group. Gamblp. 
G<-o'l 's Gourmelllou . Joe ancl Leo' •. I 

N 
C 
T 

labor is ue la t week, to oppose Checker cab Co. 

W~ster defines "profile" as "the 
outUne of the lace secn or repre· 
seelecl sideways," but the eyes ot 
judles Illd the male spectators 
wUl noL n.ece sarily be focused on 
taces. Tbe girls will be judged on 
poise, outfit. personality, beauty 
IIId inocIeling II.billty. 
,NiDety !ih/lll~ts will be chosen 

from a· £.ield of 3QO aspirants in a 
IIIree-ntg)Jt - try-out se~sion to be 
beId in Burse Hall about a ",ellk 
bdOl't h~ $how. 

All ~mlin girls and transfers 
are ellti~~ - for the prelimihary 
;lIIdgtng. ApplicatiQDS for the judg· 
ill *lH lie. dIStributed to housing 
lIIits in. Uie . latter part of Septem· 
ber. · . 

Elch ~~I W.Ul · model her favorite 
oqWt, BAd . maY, choose from the 
WiOwlng six . categories: spor,ts· . , 

Last year's winner was Ruth Ann 
Brenner, A2, Marshalltown, who 
modeled a red wool coat with a 
raccoon collar. Runners·up were 
Ann Striee, A2, Des Moines, who 
wore a plaid wool dress, and Ann 
Stetlhenson, Oskaloosa, who 
modeled an orange wool sheath. 

One or last year's judges was 
Miss Barbara Bloom, midwest [a· 
shlon coordinator for Mademoiselle. 
A representative of a national 
fashion magazine will also cover 
tliis ~ar's show and will serve as 
a judge. 

Various SUI housing units will 
present intermiSsion entertainment 
at the show. An engraved trophy 
will be awarded for the best act. 

any Rpublican farm program. 
Eisenhower disclosed thi week 

he plans to appeal to the nation 
before lhe next Congress can· 
venes, asking a change in the law 
to reduce the burdensome wheat 
surplu . 

But Smilh says lhe Democratic 
member from big cities, who 
would have no direct interesl in 
farm legislation, are talking of 
opposing any new I arm law 
backed by Republicans or south· 
ern Dcmocrats. A coalition of the 
two group pa ed a Jabor control 
bill opposed by labor unions and 
the House democratic leadership. 

Smith, who voted for the 10 ing 
Democratic labor bill, comment· 
ed : 

'The Republicans are in a poor 
po ilion to get support from city 
congressmen after the way they 
rubbed salt in their wounds last 
week." 

The only way the President 

Section 4 
Brandt'. Sheet Metal, Browo·. Unique 

CI~.Q ra, Byron l,J . .beeler Age.ncy. ~ .I rat 
Nauonal Bank, FOOler .1aytal, Globe 
Loan Co .. Hawk.," Lod,.. Helhedt 
A,ency. Iowa City Tran.!.r and tor . 
. ,e. Lar w Co., M dow Brook Court . 
MulCord Plumbln, ancl Heallnl, Nail. 
Lumber Co S",an'. Refri.~t8tJon. 
Inc .• W .. lwood 10bUe Home. WoU.· 
Aenrs.. Inc. 

Section SA 
Brown'. Unique Cle,"~rs, Kene~' 

Cleaners. K ina Korft uundfrette, 
Laundromat. PariS Cleaners. Supcr
W .. h, Varlll~ CI ."ers. WN' IV h It 

Section S8 
Beckman' FU"f"ral Horne, Coral 

Cleaners .nd Laundorel . Cook'. Painlo. 
Dolphin FMliemUy. Gllpl" Paint .nd 
01.... Harmony HaU. low. Book and 
S Upply Co., Iowa Memorial Unton, 
Ktrkv. ood Kw lk Kleen. S, S. K .... II". 
New P rOOf • Stllwelr.. The Dally 
Iowan. WI"'~l . T~.,.,wrll.r Co.. Wool· 
worth·s. I-Siop 

Section 6 
Br4!Jn4!r., Brown' UnlQlIf Clfan('r. 

Feci era I D llCOuni Corporation. low. 
Book and upply Co . JeU.,. 011 H.llb<-r 
Shop, John WIIAon Sporta EQUlplllt"nt, 
l\1oe Whltebook', M.n·. W~.r, PI.mor 
Bowline. lI .. dwood and Ro • 51. Clair· 
J ohnlOn. Stepl",n· • . The Ann ,.. 

Itck. C 1 Com. Plua Hou . Ra· 
cine' • Smllh', R~ taurlnl. TIle carousal. 
1he Lark. The Ronneburl, Wh"ulone· •• 
Z. to. 

Section 98 
A Ito Dealt'rs A n o t Iowa Cit,). 

BabIn C.fe. Brown' Unique Clean .... , 
CillilpU. Grill. CapJto. Theatrp, Charco',. 
DairY Qu n. Enclorl·Var.lty..slrand 
'hratr • Flame Room, Joe'. Place. 
n.~J;.l.!y OpUt'al Co.. K pl\ney'.. Mah .. r 
D.o ., lald·RIIf' SandwIch Shop. Mapl •• 
.roll Sand ... leh Shop. McDonald·s. 
,1 acham Travf'l S rvJce, Reich' Cale, 

Shannon·s. TIle Hawk lliIlI room , The 
".yLlo,.. ••. Tb .. IVai"" Wh",1 Inn. 

Section 10 
Benton Siret't Rent·AII Bro"'n's Unl. 

que I,;I .. ne<. ~nl¥al LIf" A. urance 
(;0 (;oralv.Ue Bank nd Trust Co .• 
Hawkeye Lumber Co • l owa·1l110011 C •• 

E:1~trlc Co I low. tate Bank and 
Trust Co.. Iowa TypewrUer Co. On" 
llour .Iarllnlll"" Pro"ldenl MUIU I 
LH'f!' In~urance Co. VI Fraltrnlut- and 
Sororliles. 

Section 11 
Blown'. UnJqulP Clt".n~r, Co.ed 

B.aut) Salon. Domby Bool Shop, Ellel. 
I. Zimlu .. nnan Apparrl Shop, Ewers 
Footwear. f)-YDUC'S L 'ather Good.. I 
f"ujks. H nd Jf'welry . Hfrtf'tln and 
Stock,.r. J .C. I' nn y Co. K lnnry·,. Lor· 
enz. Bra ., M.lcolnu Jewelfr . Marth.' 
Beauty ~ 10,1. Reddlck's ho •. Rlohey·l. 
Tov.'nf"r.~ Towner'. B~'Ul~~ S Ion. '''U
lard" •. Younk~r • 

I 
o 
N 

Dial 3961 

120!h 
E, Washington T. Wong Studio ," 

LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT ADS 
could convince these city Demo· ..,. ______ iiiiiiiii;;;;:;;;;. .. ;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;; ____ ;;;; __ iiiiii ___________________________________ --.,;-__ io-;..;· 

crats, he says, would be to ask 
for a bilt that the western and 
northern Democrats wanl. These 
men and women, generally, voted 
for a comparatively mild labor 

Magic Marker 
Speed~ Brush :Pens 

J , 

.• Specialized Inks 
Recotni1ed .s the best in the industrial .nd educ:.tlon.1 field 

. ' 1., Wh.ol!J,~a/e and Retail 
Phone 8-4l87 

417 E. Burlrngton Iowa 

tI .... ' 

bill. 

Knife Killer Dies 
In Gas Chamber 

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. IA'I 
Stephen Nash, who boasled of 
more killings than police could 
verify, died loday in th San 
Quenlin Prison ga chamber. 

The gaunt, hypnotic·eyed knifer 
spent the last lwo of his 36 years 
of life in Isolation on dcath I'OW

isolated becau e his fellow mur· 
derers sickened of his boast thaI 
he killed at least 11 men and boys. 

He never had a visitor, and 
there was no one to claim his 
body. 

Arrested on Los Angeles' skid 
road in 1956 when police found a 
blOOdlt knj.f% ip his poclre Nash 
d . t' d' "k'J J' "/0'·" "'Old "I" !ll..! a ml e I 109 ·year-o u11r11 

Rice under II Sanla Monica pier 
and John Berg, 26, in Berg'S Long 
Beach apartment. 

DRUG' 

Each year more and more students come to depend on PEARSON'S for the 

purchase of those small neceuities - C'Olmetics, Drugs, Tobaccos, and Magazines. 

And more than just a drug store, PEARSON'S is a great place to meet friends 

.for coffee. a Coke, or oth~r specialities of the clean, bright fountain. Four 

pharmacists are on duty to handle your prescription needs. Pearson's welcomes 

you n.ew students ·to Iowa City, and to the University. As soon as you arrive 

In town, drop in and get acquainted with the store and its services. 

, IT PAYS TO 

~ . Park at 
" .:, ,fREE 
PARKING 

• • In our 

own lot . [i'nn at ,Market 

/ 
I 

/ 

WELCOME STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Be ,t wishes for a plea 'ant and reward
ing sta in Iowa City. 

o doubt ou will h making many 
trips whil at th Stat ni ersily of 
Iowa. Ozark irlines ~land ' ready to 
ser e ou with fast, <.:on enient s r ice 
that link Iowa City wHh all major citi s 
throughout the midwest. , , or with any 
cily il t the world through connecting 
ail'lin s. 

A glance at our route map and 'chedule 
wHl show you how fast and conv oi l~t 
it is to tra el by Ozark. Wherev r you 
live, zark information is easHy ob
tain d. Phone the Ozark res L'\'ation 
office if ou are in one of th citie we 
ser e, In other cities your tJ.·avel agent 
or th airline there will give you con
necting-line information for Iowa City 
flights. 

In Iowa City, Station Manager. Jim 
William and his staff repre eut Ozark 
Ail'un s, They, along with veryone in 

-the Ozark family look forward to serv
ing you while you are at th Univer ity, 

For information 01' 1'esel'.vations 

Call 8·3604 
01' your Travel Agent 

DZARK=---~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I r----------

~'OUXOTY 
~--~ 

, 

CH IGAGO Morning and afternoon flights 

Two flights daily to DES MOINES 
Service to F-ORT DODGE and SIOUX CITY 

LINES 

IOWA CITY, CLINTON, CHICAGO 
Iowa City Lv. 7:56 c .m. 3:04 p.m. 
Clinton Ar. 9:24 a .m. 4 :32 p.m. 
Chicago Ar. 10:20 a.m . 5:28 p .m. 
Convenient return flights leave Chicago, MIdway Airport a( 11 :00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY, DES MOINES, FORT DODGE, 
SIOUX CITY 
Iowa City Lv. 11 :46 p .m. 6 :01 
Des Moines Ar. 12,34 p .m. 6:49 

p .",. 
p .m, 

-

Fort Dodge Ar. 7:32 p.m • .•. 
Siou)( City " Ar. 8:25 p .m:' •. 
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Van ouvcr Wins 
Behind Duncan I 63 Hawkeye Gridders Invited 

To Fall Football Practice 
The call (or football, 1959, has 

been issued to 63 S I players by 
Coach Forest EV8she\'Ski. 

In IUs eighth season as head 
coach. Evasbevski will gr I the 
athletes Aug. 31 for the annual 
press·radio TV day acti\'ilies. 
then will start I wice daily drill 
Tuesday, Sept. 1. 

The list includes 22 eniors .. 11 
juniors and 30 sophomores. Seven· 
teen leltermen nre Ii ted, 12 line· 
men and five backs. 

or the invitees, six were regular 
starlers on the 1958 leam which 
won the Big Ten tiUe and defeated 
California in the Rose Bowl. These 
men who helped Iowa to compile 
an 8· J.l record are Ends Curt 
Men and Co-Captain Don Norton. 
Center Bill Lapham, Halfbacks 
Bob Jeter and Co-Captain Ray 
Jauch and Fullback Don Horn. 

By pOsitions. there are 10 ends, 
12 tackles, J L guard , 6 centers, 5 
quarterbacks, 6 left halfbacks, 7 
right halfbacks, and 6 fullbacks. 

The Hawkeyes will have numer
outs double daily practices before 
clas es open Sepl. 24 Concentration 
will be upOn preparations for the 
opener with California al Berkeley 
Sept. 26, followed by home games 
with orthwestE"rn Oct. 3 and 
Michigan S I ate (\(0 IT'II'comingl 
Oct. ]0. 

These are the invited players 
(J ttermen sUlrrrol; 

ENDS: 
'Curt Me..... Sprln,lIeld. N .J'.; 'Co

Capt. Don Norton. Annmo .. : 'JeU 

Lanpton. 10 ..... City : WiUlam Ct'r"-,,nalt 
Rahway. N .J .: .M.uJ1c~ R:an~n. Water
town. S.D.: Rkltard Clauson. Straw
bt'rry Point: WillIam Whlsl"r. Vanklon. 
S.D.: DI"ld Watld.... WUhlneton. 
D.C.: Richard Mo,,·en. AI,onquln. tiL ; 
Tlmolhy Connors. Sprlnlfield . Mas . 

TACK.LE : 
'Robert H.aJn. Da""nport: 'Charle. 

Lee. Fall' Oak •. Calli. : 'John Sawin. 
ChJealo. III.: AlfI'ed Hlnlon. Sa.lnaw. 
Mich.; Chesler WlllJam •. Hackensack. 
N,J.1· Emery Pudder. Enillablown, N.J .: 
Dan .1 Behrman, CaSllOpolll. Mich.; 
Ce<>rae H ...... II. Beloll. Wis.: ·Em ... , 
Mielke, Chica.o. [II; Robert Moerke. 
Burllnlton : Mike Carey. Del 1olnel; 
Joseph Lonl Jr .. W .. hlneton. D.C. 

o RD : 
·C .... ld Novack. Lo ... ln. 0 . ; 'Donald 

ShJpanlk. Chlc.co. III. ; William DI
Clndlo. Dunmore. Pa.: Sherwyn Thor
son. .n... Dodle: · .Mark 1anden. De 
Moine.: Jerry Williams. Tacoma. Wish. ; 
William Rln,.r. FUnl. Mich.; Rlchlrd 
Clark. M.Quoketa : Rob.rt Y.uck. Sa.I
now. Mu,h.: Anton Houser. Iowa Clly ; 
Milton Noll'. Dearborn. Mich. 

CENTllJt8: 
'WIIUam Lapham. OM Moines: 'Lloyd 

Humphreys. Chic 10. 111.; Donald Zinn. 
Jr .. Battle Creek. Mich.; Jerry Carl .... n. 
Cedar RapidS: Winston FeraulOn. Bur· 
Hnllon, Jf'U Varlo, Jr., Loratn. O. 

QU AIlT£IlBACKS: 
·Olt.n Treadway, MUlko,ee, Okla .: 

Wilburn HolII, BoY' town. Neb.: 
Michael Lewis. Chleaco. nl.. Thorn •• 
Moore. Rochester. 1IIInn.; Robert 
Mltch"U. Rockford. 

HAL BliCK: 
'Robert Jeter. Jr .• Weirton. W.Va.; 

'JOhn Brown. Kan8RS Clly. Mo.: 'Co
Capt.'n Raymond Jauch. Mendol • . 111 .. 
Vlr,lI WllI l.ms. Omaha. Neb.: Keith 
Klnd,,,,nan, CrYltal Lake. II!.; John 
McM""kIM. HI,hlond Park, lIIlch.: 
Frederick Erhard\, Camden. N.J.; 
Raben RulSO. Detroit. Mich.; Oary 
Lorenz. Clinton; Cerald MDlIren, 
W)'ondolte. Mich.; Bernard Wyatt. 
Amityville. N.Y.: Don lId Tucker. (,'111-
cago. III .; Arnold Kloll. Delroll. Mich. 

FULLBACKS 
'Donald Horn. t;> lrolt. Mich.: Larry 

F"r,"JlGn. Madison. III.: Fred Lon,. 
W!Uou,hby. 0 .: EUMent' Mosley. EDSI 
SL. Loub. III.; Gerald L.Uerty. SIoux 
CILy: Lnrry Judd. Clinton. 

' .. . rA. ~ I 
.It QII rrJPTIIII.t., '5,P. 

01. Earl "Re.l" malk, now r~lire(l 
r II ad coaeh rtn,'. uW h d· 

ing Jlil! opinioll lind predictions soon in this new.· 
popel'. 

Who clocs lie think rate8 111e Rose Bowl hi.] Ihi. 
y~ar'( How will Notre Dame IIJlape up under a new 
coach? lIow about Ihe subsidization of college alh. 
Jt-l ? Red dis("u ell a ltol t of questiol1s like the.e 

during die (001),011 sea on 118 wellllll clilling the win
ners of out IOlllling games before each weekend's play. 

You'll he right OQ Ihe sidelines wilh him if you'll 
reau "Rell"· -

Starting Sept. ,9 

Jones, Rudeen In Pan-Am Games 
SUI will have two representa- the 18·m8I\ U.S. squad. 

tives in the Pan·American Games Jones has compiled a time of 
which begin Aug. 27 at ClUcago. R:56 in the steeplechase this year
They are Charles <Deacon) Jones, lhe best mark madl' by an Ameri· 
an entrant in the 3,OOD-meter can. 
steeplechase. and Roger Rudeen, a "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiili!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
pilcher on the U.S. baseball team. 

Jones, a member of the United 
States' 1956 Olympic team and 
winner of several major titles in 
sle plechase competition, com· 
pleled his eligibllily at Iowa' in 
February. 

Rudeen, one or the stalwarts of 
coach Otto Vogel's baseball team, 
has one more year of competItIOn 
remaining at Iowa. 

B3sebaIJ competition at the 
Games will starl Aug. 28 and 
finish Sept. 6. Rudeen, a right
hander: is one of five hurlers on 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

off.rl you 
The Finest in . 

Quality Cleaning 
01013663 216 E. College 

Welcome Sfudentsl 
When you arrive on compUl, stop in. and look at our 
new fall merchandlse--arrlvlng dollrl 

Thele terrific buys are a few of the many bargalnl W. 
oHer all .through the year. 

WASTEBASKETS -88~ 
$1.00 V.I.,. ....... .. .......................... . 

.. 
TWEED RUGS-Size 22x44 

Blue, Brown, Red, PI... R ... $1.6, 

PLASTIC LAUNDRY BASKETS 
Reg. $1.19 ... ...... ......... , ........ .......... . 

• 

114 E. College 

Editor's Note 
Dua to the f.ct th .. tho Unl· 

versity Edition must II. !Niled 
to reaclot's in .11 p.rts of tho 
world the pre .. tlmo for tocl.y's 
D.ily I_.n was moved up sev· 
or.l hours. ConMquonHy w. are 
unabl. to brine you Friday 
night's baseb.lI Icoro,. 

RAND WINS TITLE 

WASHINGTON I/I'J - Judy Rand, 
16·year-old golfer from Aurorn, 
Ohio, won the National Girls' 
Championship Friday. She defeated 
Marcia Hamilton, l7, of Evans
ville. Ind.. 5 and 3 on the Ianor 
Country Cillb course. 

HI-fi Consolette 
Gives Better Tone 

NOW .......... J 5959 

$p.cla"y d."gne~ .peoker enclo.u,. 
with dual speak.", individual tone 
cont,ol •• Sle,eo Syntronlc chong ... 

-
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

(Tbr .. ~b Tbur day) 

W. L 
Son F"runclsro .... 81 52 

Pol. O.B. 
.547 

Los An,~lel. 87 55 .5~9 

Mltwauket' .. . 64 5ll .533 
Pltlsburlh .... . 6l 00 .504 
CnICR'O .... ... .. 38 61 .481 
CtnclnroU .... 1!8 64 .475 
SI.. Louis .... . .. 57 67 .460 
PhiladelphIa < •• • 52 70 .426 

fTODAl"S OAMES) 
S.n Francisco n Philadelphia 
Los Ancel •• at PllIsbur,h 
SI. Lou!. at Cincinnati 
Chlca,o at MII".ukee 

2 
4 

7' > 
9' . 

11 
13 
17 

I ITb,ourb Tb.r do,) 

Ul'. Lo 
Chlc.,o .... .. 70 47 
C!""~lalld ...... ti9 51 
New Yo,k ... .... foO 
BnlUmore ........ 38 59 
Detroit ........... 59 62 
Kansaa City .... . 56 64 
Boston .. 54 64 
Wa hln,ton ••.• 49 71 

TODAY'S GAM~S 
New York at Kansas City 
Washlnlton at Chkalo -
Bo. ton 01 Delroll 
Baltimore 8t Clf"veland 

)'tl . 

5911 
.575 

to 
.500 
.488 
.467 
.467 
.408 

Maior League Leaders 
AMERICAN LEAGlIE /OJ T IO N I. LEACUlt 

VA 'COWER 1m - The Brit· Balllnr-Kuenn. Detroit.. .346: Wood· I Balllnr-Adron. MII,!,allkee, .373: Cu~ 
i.-h Columbia Lion, scoring easily lin •. Baltimore . . 328. nlngh.m. Sl. Lout. .343. 

&"n.a--Y08l , Detroit, 95: Power. Runs-Pineon , Cincmnatl , 108; A_rol, 
on the long pas e of former Iowa Cle,·eland. a7. Mllwauk.e. 94. 
AlI.Aml'rican Randy Dun can RUM balled In-Killebrew, Washlnc- Ku na bal\td In-S.nkl. Chl"",o. liS: 

thrash d the askatchl'wan Rough. ton . 94 ; Colavito. Clevol.nd. 90. Robinson. ClnclnnaU. 108. 
UUa-Fox, Ch..lelgO, 157; Kuenn. n.- HIli-Aaron , Ulwauke., U19; Pin., •• 

G .B. rider 36·2l Thur day night in a trolt. 146. Cincinnati. 172. 

2'. We lern Interprovincial Football Doubtoo-Runnels. Boston. nnd WH- Double_Pin.bn. Cincinnati. 41: 
IIams. Kansa. City. 31. Aaron . Milwaukee. 40 . 

11'. Union game before 29,131. Trlpleo-AUlion. Washlnflon. 9' T,II,'u-Plnson. CincInnati. NtW, 
11 1

• hd 
13 

Duncan threw three touc own Xu"nn. Detroit. TUIUe. Karuas City. Lo. Angel ... Mathews. Mllw~ukee oQ4 
f 8nd Kubeck and McDouKald. New 

151'1 passe to end Jerry Jannes, lWo 0 York. G. White. St. Louis. 8. 
Ie', .them from outside Gle 40'yard Home rano-Klllebrew. W •• hJneton. nome runs-Bank.. Chlc0IO. 31; 
112'. line. 37: Colavito. Cleveland. 35. Mathews. Milwaukee. 34. 

The victory econd straight for . st.len b ..... -Ap.rlclo. Chicago. 38; Slolen bo es-Maya. San Frand .... , 
h

. ' . h Landis. Chlca.o. and Monlle. New 23; T . T.ylor. Chicago. 20. 
I e Lion' . put B.C. mto a .t ree· York. la. • PII.htn~-F.ce. PIttSburgh. U-Cl: An. 
way tie for fir t place with Win- PII.bln~-Sh.w, ChIcIllO. 124: P.p- toneili . San FraneillCo. 16-7. 
nipeg Blue Bombers and Calgary pas. Baltimore. 13-5. t . Strlko.ub-Drysd.le. Los An'er ••. 
St d 11 t 2 1 

S\rlk o .. _ Bunnln,. Detroit. 145 . 
ampe er • a a '. Wynn. ChICl,o. lto. 193; S. Jones. San FtanclJK:o. 183. 

STUDENTS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD LIKE IOWA CITYe IT'S A FRIENDLY TOWN, 
AND THEY FEEL SO AT HOME, AND ESPECIALLY SO AT SEARS - BECAUSE THEY ARE 

I ' 

MOST WELCOME. SEARS OFFERS NATIONWII)E SERVICr ON ANYTHING YOU BUY 
ANYWHERE FROM SEARS ROEBUCK AND COe 

of ,adio and TV 

tubes. No obligation. 

NEW SILVERTONE CLOCK RADIO 
FOR EVERY DAY CONVENIENCE! 

$31 95 • Telechron Clock Timer 
• Full Fidelity Speaker 

Easy 'to read easy to set clock radio will lull you to ~Iecp, wake you to music 
and appliances aUlomatically. Buzzer alarm for sound sleepers! Easy 

~l1\ony H~use 
H ~h",ent Ivory, 

par cI Lrown .... -ollie an g 
gel,.. r hI \0 dark. 

~hades irom '9. d 
In I '" a·ordlnote One a ' 

,0\0! iamil'tes 0' ~earS. 

Visit our furniture department, 
ask for Harmony House 
Decorator Consultant • 

No obligation and many 
valuable suggestions. , , 

FOR MARRIED STUDENTS 

Sears are specializing for his nibs 

AUTOMO liVE· HEADQUARTERS INSTALLATION SERVICE ' 
. -----=:: '}~ 11 -- . 
~~ .. r..~ 

Compare our low prices qefore you buy 
Not a Second .. , Not a Recap - Brand New 

our lowest price 
for such quality 

, 

flannel 
shirts 
99~e;'$1.69 
Gaily printed cotton 
flannel that's Sanforized, 
quality made. Assorted 
colors, 1·6. 

loy's 
Anklets 

3,. -. 
Irlght "'anr 
• I,lp.. In darb, 
po.teh. Callan 
with nlnfo,ted 
hetl, 10.. 04 - 8 y. . 

u ... 2.98 
Ivy league styl. 
In easy core cot • 
Ion. Solid color. 

. ,,11II •• lf bett,llandy 
poe"et •. 

\ 

FREE STERLING SILVER BABY SPOON 
Engraved with name, date, hour. 

If your baby was born in 1959, b~ing in the data 
to Sears Infant Dept., 1 \' Floor. 

soft warm printed 
flannels on salel 

New Fall 
f PaHerns' 
and Shades 

I 

per 
yard 

Regularly 49c . '.' now 
save on every yardl 
Dainty patterns for every 
og •. 36·ln. cotton flan~el. 

~D ~~{):>'I_ 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
8g~ln'l all defecls in materials and 
workmansl}tp prorated on tread .. wear 
based on current price . . . wl\hout 
trade-In at lime of return. 

. No ' 
Money 
Down 
When 

You Trade 
In Your 

Old Tires. 

Ask About 
Sears 
Credit 
Pian 

ALLSTATE· ----- -~~~ .. ~~~ $11 88 6.70 x liS 
Tube-Type 
Blackwal1 

Eac" , Plus Tax 

AND YOUR OLD TIRE 

7 .10)(15 

6.00)(16 

• Guaranteed coast-to·coost for 
12 months ogoinlt all road 
hazards 

13.88 Each, Plus Ta)(* 
9.88 Each, Plus TalC* 

· AND YOUR OLD TIRE 

• Strong Rayon cord construc-, 
tion 

Buy Allstate Power 
Rated Batteries . 

~:.~e ~~o c~:i~;teh:;a~~~~;$119 5 
minutes of starting power at 
zero ... 13% more than 6 It 'th 
unrated brands that we -vo wt 
tested. Get yours nowl old battery 

Super "24" guaranteed 24 month 
Low,colt 6V 12 mo. battery ~S.88 . 

·wlth old battery • ,... ''''7s- :"r ... • '" 

WE INSTALL~'WH'AT " WE SELL 
Free Power Team Checkup 

EXPERT MECHAN ICS 
QUICK SERVICE. 

Popular Models in Stock. 
Tail Pipes 339 
As Low As .•.. Rebuilt Generators 

G Carburetors, Shock. 

549 Mufflers 
Absorbers 

As Low As 

Don't risk breakdownsl Let us check your battery cells, gen
erator brushes and voltage regulator points right awayl 

BATTERY 
GUARANTEE 

[I) flU REPLACEMENT within 
90 ".ya I. 'eu .. d ... fadl.e ..... 
will ... , h.l ... ch.r ••• 
(2) MONEY IIfUNDID '.n" .. -
"I,.~ .u., ... , .......... Ic. I .. c ••• 
.1 '.lIur. _fter 90 d.YI . 1.lund 
I, ....... e" currlnt r •• ula, ,ric. 
(ltel.,. "ad •• I .. ) ".,.t.~ ... , 
• ......... , ..... th. ef .u ..... t ••. 

PHONE 2187 
Find all your apparel needs 
in SEARS Catalogue Sales Dep. 

Get a copy of the 
Fall and Winter 
Catalogue 

Just Say-
Charge It On SRC 
••• Use as a 
30 day charge 
account-or 
take many months 
to pay. 

Open Monday 
Tuesclay thru Saturday 

9:00 to 9:00 
9:00 to 5:00 

111 EAST COLLEGE 

. I 
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S ys Ru i~n Schooled Cuban Reds Cedar Rapids Duo McElroy Bans Book Of SAC Head 
II 'EAPOLlS (,fI - A U.S. tactics have run full circle (rom D· I A t C h WASHINGTON (,fI- The Deft:nse Elroy d nied approval for publi h· 

Steven, Anne Marie Seek Privacy For We~ding intelligence spokesman reporl~d missile rattling to smiling faces, Ie n u 0 ras ~partment hos banned pu~Li~a·1 ing on the grounds that it was in· 

I ~rid~y that ~Io~cow sent a SovIet I but their goal remains Commu· CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A Cedar IlIon o[ a ,book on nuclea~ stnkmg appropriate for a commander oC a 
mtelhgence offIcer 10 Cuba tast. t f th td Rapids couote wa killed early Fri· power written by the chIef of the h k 

COGNE, Norway IA'I _ "Tris other occasion. Ih rilual of the Lulheran Evan- May to guide local Communists nisI ru e 0 e wor . . . ,day in the collision of Iheir car and Strat~gic Air CommaJd, Gen. major command to aut or a DC, . 
\1IeCIding is my lile, and I will " I want 10 thank you again and I gelicat Church, The Rockefeller on how to. peneV'ale the gO\'ern- Cabell ~amed the ~\'Iet mtelh- an auto tran POrt truck on High- Thoma S, Power. concerning hiS area or responsi-
remember it for the resL of my we both ask you to respect our I B til t menL of FIdei Ca Lro. gence olltcer a \ladlm Kotcher- Y'ay 30 near Jechanic\'ilte. The deei . ion 10 deny hltn a::thori- bilily while on active duty in thal 
life," feelings on this ocea ion ," ar p :p (;h e 'c w'lI be in He also aid lhe Soviels are gin. He said Kotchergin wa sent Dead wer Syll'e ter C. LeGrand, Iy to expre s his views on present command. 

!be speak,er was Steven Rocke- An wering questions, he then En ~r hoe n I e I . ec:elly trai.ning mor a. n~ more I to Cuba under a false name, OS- 147, and his wife, Je ie. The truck and (olure strategic requirements The book ('ntitled " De ign for 
(tiler. standmg on the steps o( tbe said Jerry Rigg of Omaha, eb., g. .. , . ,. · LatlO Am rlcan CommuDi 18 on ten ibly a a member of a trade driver. George torey of Dundee, was made by Secretary o( nefenSt' Survival;' wa~ . cheduled for publi· 
Lunde Lutheran. church where would be his best man, The ~' Icar , questIOn Do yo~ bow to set up Communi t dicta· union delegation , and has since \1ich., I' caped injury_ McElroy. cation by Ran~om House this fall. 
Sat~ay he WIll marry Anne ta,ke thiS woman to be your wlfe torsh.ip. . returned to Mo cow. Authorities aid th car nnd th The Pentagon acllon was di. A pok . man for Random House 
Man~ Rasmussen, On other . poin~s:, . Will be pronounced to Rockefeller ThiS word wa given out by Wh'l . C b C b II 'd Kot. truck cra hed headon The tran - closed Fridav in a new i ue of thl' aid Pow~r " ,11 ~ubmilled only an 

Tbe son of New York Gov The weddlOg rmg WIll be a plam 'n EOI!Ii h It count rpart que C C b Il d d' I I e In u a, a e sal, .. • . I ' bdl. . s .. . Gen. . P. a 1', eputy Irec or chergin's a ignment was to give port. loaded with pickup trucks. Army Navy Air Force Journal. outline Bnd chapter synopsis, not 
NelsOn A. Rockefeller s~oke to p atmu~ an. , I ~Ion to An~e 1arle Will be spoken of Ihe Cenlral rntelligence Agency. guidance to Cuban Communists . jackknifed and went into the ditch. An official statement said Me. the manu cript. 
IIIIwsmen . after . the weddmg r~· It Will not be a double-rmg m orweglan. in a speech prepared (or a meet- l --- --- --~------
bearsal, In ~h.lch he ~nd hIS ceremony, Rocke(eller has been tudying ing of th Americ n Legion's Na· 
fiancee were .JO,med by hiS mot~- The ReI'. lIfr_ Goatestad will I the Norwegian pa . . agl' in the I Lional Security Commi ion. I 
cr, Anne Man~ s par.eoLs, the SIX conduct the wedding according to en'ice , I CaocH d clared that Kremlin 
ushers, the bride's IX attendants 
and the Rev. Olav Guatestad. 

The ceremony will be most· 
I; III Norwegian, with some Eng
Jish. 

Several hundred newsmen and 
pbotographers waited outsid dur
ilIg the rehearsal. When it was 
fiJllshed, Anne Marie and her 
pll'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kri stian 
Rasmussen, fled through the 
churchyard and disappea red. 

Steven came out on the steps 
8IId said he wanted to explain why 
DO photographers will be permit· 
ted inside the church during the 
ceremony. and why only five cor
respondents o( the 100 or more 
litre wiIl be admi tted. 
'''To me this is a religious occa

sion and I am not a public fig
lD'e," he said. 

"To me, this wedding is my 
life and T will remember it for the 
rest of my life, For you, it is an-

To Cancel Probe 
For Commies In 
California Schools 

WASHlNGTON I.f1 - The House 
Committee on Un·American Acti· 
vlties will cancel hearings sched
uled Oot. 14 for the investigation 
of communism in the California 
school system. 

Subpoenaes issued lor some 60 
01' 70 California teachers also will 
be canceled. 

The committee plan became 
lQIown as II result of a letter sent 
by Chairman Francis E. Waller 
(D·Pa.) , to Arthur F. Corey, state 
eKeculive secretary of the Cali
fllrnla Teachers Assn, 

Corey, in a letter to Waltl!r dated 
Aug. 17, objected to delays in thl' 
bearings and protested that the 
names of many of the teachers had 
been made public. 

Corey suggested that under the 
law district boards of education 
$/Jould be given such information 
as the committee may have and 
be permitted to suspend or dismiss 
die teachers who cannot give satis
~ctOry answers to questions put to 
them, 

DRIVE 

I'm the best shot 
in the business! 

,..-" 
I've got a factory-approved lubri
cation chart for your car, regardless 
of its make and model. These charts 
are your assurance that I cover 
every lube point. That's why my 
Shellubrication is guaranteed for 
1,000 miles or thirty days, which
ever comes first. See us today! 

This Safety Check is part of 
every Shellubrication: 

Service is our Business 

o Cooling System 
o Crankcase 

o 
o 
o 

Tr'a nsm iss ion 
Differential 
Shock Absorbers 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Burlington and Madison 

A College JIome For YOllr Cal' 
\Ve Give Gold Bond Stamps 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

lights 
Brakes 
Fan belt 
Steering 
Battery 
Tires 

OU,tll IN 
$1<111 'IOOUClJ 

CARE • 

• 

smoothest ride! 
One of the 7 bl, bests Chevrolet ,Ives you over any other car In Its Held 

Anyone who's ever taken a Chevy 
• over a choppy country road can 

tell you how lightly h vI'olet's 
Full Coil 8USpenRion handles rough 
going - and coil springR n 'vel' 
squeak, never need grease! Try 
this velvet way of goinl( for your
self. Once you do, you 'll find your 
own way of saying what )lOTOR 
TREND magazine puts this way: 
" ... the smoothest, mo. t quiet, 
softest riding car in its price 
class," But the happiest part of it 
all is that this Full oil ride is 
just one of seven. big bests- all 
documented by publi. hed opinions 
of experts and on·tbe-l'ecol'd fucts 
and figures. 

BEST ROOM -Official dimen
sions reported to A.M,A.· how 
thut Chevrolet. sedan off r more 
front seat head room lhan all but 
one of the high-priced cars- more 
front !leat hip room (by up to 5.9 
inches) than the "otber two" of 

the leading low·priced three. 

BEST ENelNE-Chevrolet en
gines have long won expert praise 
from virtually every automobile 
mugazine, and, just recently, Chev
rolet received the NASCARt Out
standing Achievement award for 
"the creation and continuing de
velopment of America's most effi
cient V-type engines." 

BEST ECONOMY - A pair of 
Chevrolet sixes with Powerglide 
won their class in this year's Mobll
gas Economy Run, topping every 
other full·sized car. And the win
ning mileuge was a whopping 22.38 
m.p.g. 

BEST BRAKES-Chevy'. bonded
lining brakes are the biggest in 
their field, built for up to 66% 
longer life. In a dir ct competition 
conducted by NASCAR, Chevy out
stopped both of the other leadioa' 

low·priced car in a test of re
peated stops from highwuy speeds. 

BEST ST~LE-It'8 the only car 
of the leading low·priced 3 that's 
unmi stllkably modern in every line. 
"In its price clulls," says popu
LAR SCIENCE maguzin , "u new 
high in daring styling." 

BEST TRADE-IN -Any 
N.A.D.A.t Guide Book can give 
you the figures on Chevy's extl'a 
value. You'll find that Chevrolet 
used car prices lust year averaged 
up to ,128 higher than comparable 
models of the "other two." Your 

hevrolet dealer will be happy to 
tell yOU aboat a whole host of other 
advantngea besides these seven. 
Why not drop by hi showroom? 
· A.tOl9l0bil" Mal1"/ ktM-rna A •• odClt.:on. 

tNaU""oI AuodatloJl 1 .. - Slock Cor 
Adva "t'tHt'" and 
RNe4fr". 

tN.lioHoI 
A "' .. ,"obl/. DfIIl.ra 
.4 ....... liu. 

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer! 

• . \ • 

"Nationally Known Qualify Products and Services," 
. . . 

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

Big .10 Sincla'ir 
Rambler Service Our Specialty 

. .. 

S. Riverside Drive & Benton St. 

Hueffner Oil ' Company 
Tire Service Center 

Regal Stamps 
400 Kirkwood 

Dial 8-4760 

Dial 2200 

B~d Amlong's Auto Service 
,Tune-Ups-Electrical & Brake Work 

Gold Bond Stamps-Free Drive-In Theater Tickets 
I College & Gilbert Dial 8-55 15 

I 

• Goodyear Tires 

Dino Says 

Road Service 

Your Three 
Iowa City Dealers 
lVelcame Yau! 

... 

7 CENTERS OF COMPLETE ' SERVICES , 

.. 
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ti~ing Costs 
IriJuly Set 
Record High 

WASHINGTON ,*,"- The cost 
of living rose three·tenth of 1 per 
cent in July to another recol d 
high. the Government reported 
Friday. 

The Labor Department said 
higher priCes for all major cia scs 
of goods and services contribllt<!d 
to the advance. with (ood prices 
leading the way. 

The consumer price index lor 
July was 124.9 per cent of the 
1947-49 average. eight-tenths o( 1 
per cent higher than in July 1958. 

The increase will mean wage 
boosts to about one million work
ers primarily in the automobile, 
farm equipment and aircraft in
dustries. 

Hersey C. Riley, chief of the 
departmcnt 's division of prices 
and cost o( living. said most of 
the eCCeded workers will receive 
a quarterly raise of 2 cents an 
hour. 

He said this is the first increase 
for automobile workers since last 
July. 

Riley said the increase from 
June to July was "pretty much a 
result of seasonal factors. Only 
twice since 194 L have food prices 
declined in July and the average 
increase Cor that month is five
tenths or L per cenl." 

Food prices increased [our
tenths of 1 per cent over the 
month this year. The cost of eggs 
went up 18 per cent, much more 
than usual for the season. 

An aqvance in beef and poultry 
prices ofCset some declines in 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 

"We are quite certain from 
what we see now that food prices 
will drop in August, but we can ' t 
tell just how that will affect the 
entire cost of living index," Riley 
said. 

He said about one..quarter of the 
total increase in the cost of living 
this month could be attributed to 
local tax increases such as those 
on cigarettes and restaurant meals 
and sales ta)(es. 

Did Cold Capsule 
Freeze Over 

Union Spokesman Denies 
Report 01 Steel Settlement 

NEW YORK '*' - A spokesman for Steelworkers Union Pre i
dent David J. Mcl)(mald said Friday thal reports of a setltement 
in the steel strike "are absotutely without foundation." 

The Post-Tribune in Gary. Ind., had quoted a top industry official 
as saying that a tentative strike-ending agreement had been reached 
on the basis of a "smaU wage increase." 

Union Vice President Howard Hague al 0 said here there was no 
truth to the statement. 

There was no immediate comment from steel industry repre
sentatives involved in contract --------.---
negotiations here. • 

A top level conference had been Negroes Fall In 
held by industry and union nego- • • 
tiators Thursday with Joseph F. MemphiS Election 
Finnegan. federal mediation di
rector. 

Teams representing the union 
and the 12 largest steet companies 
continued their talks here Friday. 

A meeting of the union's E)(eeu
live Board will be held here Tues
day for a briefing on the negotia
tions. It orginal1y had been 
scheduled in Washington, D.C. 

James Mitchell. Secretary of La
bor and President Eisenhower's 
fact-!inde.r in the strike. made pub
lic on Wednesday night a lengthy 
report containing economic data on 

Guardsmen To Yellowstone Area 
WEST YELLOWSTONE. Mont. LfI 

- National Guardsmen moved into 
thi earthquake-ravaged area to. 
day to prevent possible looting. 

The quake's death toll. mean
while. reached mne. Mrs. Ray 
Painter , 42. o[ O!!den, Utah died 
Thursday in a Bozeman, Mont.. hos-

pilal. She was hurt when the quake 
split a mountain and sent it thun
dering down on Rock Creek camp
ground and into the Madison River. 

Search officials fear other camp
ers may be entombed in that mas
iye landslide. 

THE HOME Of DISTINCTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Sends - A -=- Welcome - To 

All University Of Iowa Students! 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU 

to make 
THE IOWA THEATRE YOUR FREE TIME HEADQUARTERS 

for HOLLYWOOD'S BEST selected productions and carefully 
SELECTED FOREIGN FILMS 

Not all the foreign films--only the best 
For PURE COMFORT AND RELAXATION 

PLUS THE BEST selections in motion pictures as 
seen in the eye-filling wonder of cinemoscope, 

its THE IOWA THEATRE 

Not all the films in Iowa City . .. only the best! 
the steel industry. 

The strike of 500,000 United Sincerely yours, Leonard "Kappy" Kaplan 

Steelworkers. which is 38 days .-===::.::===-======-=======:....================. 
old, has idled about 150,000 em
ployees of Industries allied to steel. 

Says Inflation . 
Scare Retarding 
Economic Growth 
' FOREST PARK. Pa., (.4'1 -

The AFL-CIO chatged today that 
incessant scare talk about infla
tion has frightened the nation out 
of several years .normal economic 
growth and curbed job oppor
tunities. 

A statement by the federation 
executive council said President 
Eisenhower's administration and 
big business have been trying to 
"brainwash the country" into 
falsely believing it was about to 
be engulfed with calamitous in
nation. 

George Meany. AFL·CIO presi
dent. said innation is a problem 
but by far noL the only or most 
important problern. The chief one, 
he said, is what he called the 
economy's failure to grow and 
provi.de jobs at a rate keyed Lo the 
rapidly growing population and 

Announcing ... 

A New Personal 
Loan Service 

.for Iowa City and Trade Area 

for Any Worthy Purpose-$50-$500-$1,500 or More 

e Signature 

e Furniture 

eAuto 

e Auto Refinancing I Consolidate bills into 

One easy payment I 

For Fast, Friendly, Confidential service, see 

IOWA GUARANTEE, INC. 
• • • 

R C h ? labor force . ecovery ance. "This inflation thIng is just 
being overemphasized," Mea n y 122 Wright 

"Iowa City's First Drive-In Finance 
and Loan Office" 

(Across from RI Depot) Phone 8-3648 
WASHING'rON (.4'1 - Extremely said. 

low temperatures in America's Dis- ~'ii;i;;;;;;;;;;_iiliii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;_~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~ 
coverer VI satellite may have r 
frozen out chances of recovering 
&n instrument-filled capsule l~ 
ejected over t cean. 

The soo-pound capsule W8~ 
kicked loose Thursday night as 
the satellite orbited over the 
Hawaiian Islands. But no trac~ 
was found of it. 

What went wrong? Scientists 
aren't sure. But they think the low 
temperatures in Discoverer VI may 
have affected the battery power 
supply in the recovery capsule. 

If that was the case. the capsule 
was "dead" as it plunged down 
through space. WILhout the power 
SUpply . the capsule's radio beacon 
would not operate and its signal 
Jlghts would remain dark. Us para
chute would nol oprn. 

The powerles cap ule woutd be 
unable to signal to plane crews. 
that had hoped to snag it as it 
fell, or to recovery leams on ships 
that were to pull it from the ocean 
j( the recovcry by plane failed. 

Chances of a succe sfut catch 
had been rated to 1 in 1,000. 

* * * WASHINGTON (.4'1 - An escape 
rocket fired prematurely Friday 
and wrecked an attempt to test res
cue methods for the mCn who will 
make the first space flights. 

The blast lobbed a full-size space 
capsule into the surf off the N a
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration's test station on Wal
lops Island on the Virginia Eastern 
shore. 

NASA said the premature firing 
occurred 20 minutes before the cap
sule was to have been launched by 
liring of the main propulsion en
gine. 

Quick Exit For 
A RaHled Rodent 

LOS ANGEl..ES I.tI - Test Pilot 
Al Blackburn. first man to blast 
out of a bomb shelter in a rocket
boosted jet plane, says: 

"It was a snap for me, but you 
should have seen the mouse ." 

Blackburn was referring to a 
desert mouse accidentally caught 
in the cave-like shelter at HoUo
man Air Force Base. N.M., at the 
time of blastoff Wednesday. 

"The mouse staggered out 
stunned and shaken but he was de
lintely alive." Blackburn said. "I 
think he mUSl have heard the 
laboratory people saying. 'Iet·s 
arab him and check him ever: be
cause he got right up and -scamp. 
ered orr." 

Prof To ArtS Meeting 
Harry Duncan, associate profes· 

sor of journalism and head of the 
SUI typographic laboratory, wiU at
tend Spectra '59, the International 
Graphic Arts Exposition. in New 
Vork Sept. 6 through 12. 

Duncan also will attend other 
Ifaphic arts Industries' events of 

aod inteniatioDal nature 
• cheduled durin, this week. 

.. 

.... 

., 
, We are happy to announce our completely 

remodelled store for your shopping con
venience. New self service facilities will i 
make your shopping easy. 

, 

Maher Drug, formerly Minute Drug, is now 
under the new management of Daniel 
Maher. We invite you to come in and get 
acquainted. 

. Prescription Delivery Service 

Anywhere In Iowa City 

MAHER 
DRUG 

132 S. Clinton - , Phone 3412 
Conveniently Located One 
Block South of Camptls! 

Prescriptions 
Cosmetics 
Vitamins 

Magazines 

Cards 
162 Conmnporlry 

Card s.tKtlon 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

THE UNIVERSITY ·TH&ATRE 
Invites 

.. 

FRESHMEN AND NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 

TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 
OF OUTSTANDING PLAYS • 

Whatever your interest is in the theatre - play.writing, acting, scene design 

and construction, costuming, or lighting - you will be cordially welcomed to take 

an active part and will find interesting things to do in the forthcoming ,"son. 

THE COMMUNITY SERIES PRODUCTIONS 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL BE: 

A SCRAP OF PAPER 
by Victorien Sardou 

October 22, 23, 24, 28, 29 30, 31 

AWAKE AND SING 
by Clifford Odets 

December 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, II, 12 

THE FROGS 
by Aristophanes 

January 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23 

CAPRICES OF .MARIANNE 
by Alfred de Musset 

February 25, 26, 27 and 
March 2, 3, 4, 5 

March 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, and 

THE WHITE DEVIL 
by John Webster 

• April 1 , 2 

May 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28 
STUDENTS Present your 1.0. Card at the Ticket Re •• rv.tion D •• k, E •• t 

: Lobby. low. M.mori.1 Union. for res.rnd ... t ticke ... 'The,.. i, 
------- no additional charg._ 

GENERAL PUBLIC S .... on Tick.t Book. - , pl.y. for $5.00 
: Single Admission - $1.25 ..,.....,.,....---

TICKET RESERVATIONS: Tick.t Reserv.tion Desk, Ea.t Lobby, low. 
Memorilll Union, X44~2. 

STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 

THEY SAW THE WHOLE ZOO 
An original play by Robert Bonnard 

November 5, 6, 7 

THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA 
by Federico Garcia Lorca 

November 19,' 20, 21 
Dates for further Studio Theatre production. will be announced later. Stud.nt. 

are admitted upon presentCl,tion of I.D. Cards. General public: single admission-
75c. . 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMATIC ART 
H. Clay Harshbarger, Chair~an 

THEATRE STAFF 
A. S. Gillette, Director 

John Terfloth, Business Manager 
Leonel L. Kahfl, Jr., Assistant Business Manager 

Peter D. Arnott Margaret S. Hall 
Philip Benson Paul J. Heinberg 
O. G. Brockett William R. Reardon 
James H. Clancy (on leave) David G. Schaal 
Andrew E. Doe David Thayer 
James Gousseff 

Glynne Wickham of the University of Bristol, England, will be a 
visiting professor during the s('cond semester. 

u 
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• 
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II!!I~I!P.-~"'I AF[-CIO Firm On Nikita Boycott 
FOREST PARK, Pa. fAIl - The AFL·CIO as a whole will boy

cott Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev to show its di approval. 
Nevertheless two federation vice presidents are going ahead with 
efforts to sel up their own meeting to tell the Communi I chief ofC 
in person. 

Senate 0Ks 

$1.4 Billion 

Military Bill 

SIFIEDADS', 
______ 1 1-

Classified One of the two - Walter Reuther. presid nt of the nit d Auto 
Workers - sURgests the nub formula amounts to isolationism 
and says it is a disservice to human freedom. 

That is the upshot of a stormy AFlrClO Executive Council b} WASHlNGTO l.fI - The n-

Advertising Rates 
One Dal 8~ a Word 
Two Day~ .. . 10 a Word 

Rooms for Rent II Where To Eat . 

THREE SJnlle rooms for men students. TURKEY SANOWICHES and HOME· 1 
Prl".le bam and entnn~. DlJIl 434 . MADE PIES 10 10. lapl~cresl Sand· WA N TED 

8-28 1WICh Shop . H .. ~ 211 Soum. A<roIIS 
session Thursday in which the majority vote formally adopted ate ga\'e speedy. unanimous ap
the stand-off attitude advocated by Presid nt George reany. pro\"al providing fund. to build ar· 

The opposition was spearheaded mories. aircraft _ hop and hun-
End5 by Reuther and James B. Carey. dreds of military con truction 

president of the International 
Electrical Workers, backed by O. projects in this country and o\'er-
A. Knight. president of the Oil cas. 
Workers Union. Pa age \\'8 on an 89~ , ·ote. 

Arter the decision was laken, Sen. John Stennis, m·l\Iiss.l, 
Meany told new men h would noor manager Cor the second big 
turn down out of hand any pro- defcn money bill. aid each of 
posal. even from the tate De- the project wa "essential to the 
partment, that Khrushchev be in· maintennance of our military 

I viled to address the AFL-ClO con· strength at home and abroad." 

;U=M~A~n~'~o~w:a=n~w~a:n:t~A~d~J~~~!~~!!~~~'~~~n~ti~nn~~~s:a=n~~~a:n:ci:CO~~~~S:Q~- He~u~~~~~~of tember. addition of $143.176.000 to the 
- -- fund pre\'iou ly voted by the 

Three Days . .... . 12t a Word 
Four Days ... . :4¢ a Word 
Five Days .• .. 151 a Word 
Ten Day , ... 204 a Word 
One 10nth 39t a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 

• from Lhe Airport. Phone 8-1113. '-leRC I 

_ Apartm~~t for Rent . Typing I 
1
2~ HO R r .. l~ Electric Typewrlll!1'. 

919 BURLINGTON ~ room •• 1 bedroom 1·1330. 8-29 E • d 
study. Laree vard. ca .. ,e, $100.00 I TYPING. Ex""rlen~. 1-4931. , 8-23 xpenence 

Seplembtr Z 8-18111 or En~rpriJ,e 9211 -
'·21 TYPING. ~31. t-21 

ro-R-ms-IfE-D-:-roo-m·-.-p-art-m-e-n-t, -P-rl-. TYPING. 1110. 9·llR Ba n k 
vale balh Ind "nttance. ,Irq. Util· --- .------.---
ltil'll furnished D i.1 6564 . 1·11 Instruction 

NICE % or 3 room apartment. AclUIta.! SALLROOM dlnce leuon .. MJJnJ Youd" , 
:644 bet",een 5:30 to 1:30 p .m. 718 Wu rlu. DUol 9-I~. 8-30 

So. DubuQlle. t-I 
Personal 

AIR·CONDrnONED efficiency .aparl. ----......;..;~.....;;.;----
menl In Coralvllle. Phone 8-36i4. 1.30 PER ONAL loan. on Iypewrlluo, 

phono,rapht. sparts eQulpmenL Bock-
Ey Loan Co. Phone 4635. 8- 5n 

FOR RENT, amall furnlJhed lpart· liiiiiiiiliili.iiiiliiiiliii- . ______ r.,j 
m l!llt. Clole In. A vallioble now. D ial if' 

9881. 8-25 

Personnel 

)
. t,f,t'lcirtq 

fl,fl,O 

House, including 86 additional Na· 
tional Guard projects in 30 dif
(erent states. They will cost some 
$13 million morc than the budget 
recommendation for the current 
fiscal yea r . 

THE OAll Y I(SWAN RESERVES APARTMENT. Adull. Dill 64~. 8·18 
Wanted 

We are pat:ticularly in
terested i n student 
wives with teller ex· 
perience. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY --- 2 Waitresses Apply To 

W. F. Schmidt 
E~en 0, Slennis noled the total 

WI wa more than $135 million 
und r Pre ident Eisenhower's bud· 
get requests of $I,56J.200,OOO. 

ADVERTISING COPY. APARTMENT and .Inll. TOOrru. 
Graduate slud.nU. .·5637 .fter 1 

I 
A New Salon In Iowa Cit)' 

1----, 
, JAMES. COIF~EURS\ 

Owner - Jim Hassman a COiffure created 

Opening Monday, August 24 

A full lill e of beauty services offered to 
women who think highly of their personal 

appearance, 

• PeI'sonalized Service 
• Tints and Bleaching 
• Permanent Waving 
• Free Consultation 
• Air Conditioned 

for discriminating women 

JAMES COIFFEURS 
K,lOum (I,f "Mr. Jim" to Illy forlll er 7xltrolls 

FA 

15J~ S. DubuCftle 

Dial 8·5 67 

There were no Senate OPPO ition 
speeches or effort to trim down 
any of the many additions madc 
by the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. 

'l.'he bulky mea ure now goes 
back to the lIouse with a Senate
House eonfcrcne commiltee ex:· 
pect d to iron out dirCer"nces olier 
lhc Senlile increases later. 

Two Illinois Men 
Questioned About 
Toll Looting 

Who Does It 

RUBBISH and IIlbl haullnc. ..SUI 
.·11 

MAKE covered btl ... buck I .. and bul. 
Ions. St'wlnl machln.,. 101 renl. Sin,. 

er Sewin. Center, 12!S S. DubuQu~ 
Phon\! 2~13. 8-1aR 

Work Wanted 

WANTED - lro nln,.. "'04t8 t-II 

IVORKlNO molllt... will Ippreclate 
Jack and JUl', competent day c.r~ 

~l'\'lce. Jack and Jill Nuncr), School . 
a.38llO. 813 So. Copllol. 8·tRC 

Miscellaneous 

COLDSPOT. $1~JlO Hld .. ·A Bod Sofa. 
$15.00: Booke... d k and h~lr. 

$2000: hl2 ru" ~. OO. 8·6043. 8 %7 

CHICAGO IA'l - The statc's at· -------::-------
torney's ofhce Friday seized two House for Rent 
men for questioning about the 
looting of collections along lhe 
Illinois tollway sy:tem. 

Paul Newey. chil'r inv('. tillatnr. 
. aid at leost two olh r men are 
believed Invoh' d in lh • thelts. 

NEW THREE bedroom hom. for ronl; 
)11 l rompl ltd Adul" only. DIll 

6J!\6 9·3 

" 
House Trailer For Sale 

which he e t imaled totaled morC' ALL m"".rn sa fI. hou traner, rood 
than $5,000 during the lat four condU ' ln. plu 01 chod IIvln, room 

nd fe/.f!d.", y.rd. R .... on.bly priced . 
monlh. . ~.-.r '" .. ht POri)' . Pllone ."~ 

Held without chargr arc Earl L. Oe\\ 8 116'T. 8-2'7 

Garman, 27, oC suburban ak u""/-' ....... ---.,~-------
11161 M ft . Gild". Irall r £xcellelH 

Lawn. and Richard Gizzi~ t l~.od.li()" . $3.000.00. Phone 8·4925. 8. 27 
Aurora . Both al'(, empJo'('f 'of a 
firm which in~tall d anti Inaintairu 
automatic coli ttion ;A ..,Ie along 
th(' tollway. 

Ii KOZY, 3t fl. Iwo b~droom Ir"lI~r. 
lull bath 1.Il00. CIII 8$48 8·27 

Newey said 0 \\01. l.h1gh \,(U,' Pels for Sale 

l
in Gor!J' II', hom," clIntainro on ---..;.,:..;.:......:....:::.:.....:~:---.-7 

~i d Ol 200 I C;IA lESI: killen •. 9-198. .. • , 10 (' langE'. 
"arman. and Gini., r(' ('m-

, ployed by the Signal Electronic Help Wonled 
Co. Tnc. Gizzi.. 24. is Garman's ---...;..;..=-;..;;.;....:....:::-=----
immediate bup'rior, Newey said. 

NO DOWN PAYME WANTED - Woman 10 work In my 
home morning •. '·11 34 . 8·11 

We can arrange to finance the entire purchase 
price of His and Hers RENAULTS 

firs t~ .. 
in imported car registrations in Linn 
County Nov. 1, 1958, to July 1, 1959 

'-l WANTED - Founlllin h~lp . Ml l.pply 
in p~raon . £xct'Uenl hou... and 

plaTY. Lubin'. Drull Slore. P·14 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUC~ 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRJ~~j, R System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

p.m. ..18 

Ignition 
Carburetofs 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Top Salary, Pa id Vacation, 
Employ •• Benefits. 

Apply In Person To 
Fountain M,n,ger 

FORD HOPKINS 
TEA ROOM 

201 E. Washington St. 

Iowa State 
Bank & Trust Co. 

LEAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE PROBLEMS TO 

'P'S 
Our Complete, Expert, Courteous Service Department 

OFFERS 

• GENERAL 
MECHANICAL WORK 

• BODY SHOP 
& PAINTING 

F ONT .. END 
ALIGNMENT 

• SCIENTIFIC 
TUNE-UP 

• LUBRICATION 
WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

• 

1:. SAFETY TESTED USED CARS .1 
, Are Our Specialty .. 

G . 1,., 
" I • RENAU·LT 

Has Registered Over 34% of ·AII 
· Imported Cars In Linn County' 

Dunlap's Motor ' Sales 
Regardless of Body Style 

Why don't YOU Buy His and Hers 

HIS 
RENAUl:1 DAUPHINE 

RENAULTS 
NO. 1 Selling Import 
in U.S.A. with Their 

4·Door Renaultl 

HERS 
RENAULT 4 CV 

BLONDIE 

FOR ALL YOUR CAR NEEDS 

30 W. Burlington 
Convenient Location - Just 2 Bloclcl 

South of the New SUI Library 

. 'Dia14127 

C H , C YOUPIIG 

.' , 

I • 

.NO M0NEY 
DOWN 

35 to 45 
Mil" Per 

Gallon, 
70 to 75 

Mil" Per Hour 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

Six-monlh warranty. Eledric wipers, turn signal" heater ••• 2'h quarts of oil per car, 12-voll baHery -- 35,000 
to 70,000 mil.,. on Ii rei. No drIve Ihaft, no nollY ",otor in frant of car. Muffler and tail pipe only 17 inches 
long. 

Ca ....... A Avenue .nd 7th Street NE 

CALL ANYTIME - DAY OR EVENING 

Dick Hobel 
EM 2·1314 

Ernie Hillmer 
EM 2~lao 

Chet Gray 
EM 5-4866 

Jack Callaltan 
EM 4-1729 

MORT WALKER 
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FINE 
COSMETICS 
• REVLON • RUBENSTEIN 
• MAX FACTOR • TUSSY 
• DUBARRY • COTY 

m,PRESCRIPTIOI 
iii SERVICE 

1'011 eo u ly on our tb~ 
u"'jlt~red pharrnaelat. lor 
prompt prescrlptioD .~n11'e 
at lair and uuonable ~ 
PI'ieeI. ~ 

W~d ~ ~BR"~"IIII''''~~jl· 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

• KODAK 
.. • POLAROID 

2'<0:."",.' '''' · ARGUS 

OSCO HAS 
EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED 
AT 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 

• BELL and 
HOWELL 

... ', • REVERE 

OS CO HAS 

YOUR FAVORITES 
BRAND 

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER 

PADS 

39' 

TTI' I WIITU 

'1"'.1 
IN '.t ,ou. ... 

TOU' CONVU ..... " , , 
REGULAR 4tc 

TYPING 
TABLETS 
AT 39; osco 

~fNI.O.RlllY 

I 
"=r=" 

=--

And You Save With 
Famous Everyday 

Low Prices! 

In Downtown 

Iowa City 

SHOP and SAVE 

wvo Touch BALtTpOi'NT PENS 9CPENCiL POUCHES · 19c 9f(\ 
~U6~~!~r ~';t tfAhDPENCILS 12 FOR 19c RUB.KLEEN ERASERS ~G. 14c 9~~:M. 

\ .. , 
, 

" 
_$_1~_ilo_$3 ___ 5_°..a.-!_~~_~t_~:n_S_2_2 _I sj('liIPYNK

o
.. Jfo 19c CANVAS' iUNDERS 8 9c r~~D~AI~LY~~iii~~~~ 

MAXFA~R ~:::;~~~~~::::~~~::------~~~----------------r--~--~~---REVLON 

Fulurama 
Lipslick 
hang.- hndes 

III Only 8 . coods 
With Til New 

• IIrk In' R.-rIIl, 
As Low As 

'17& 
Refills Just $1 .00 

Totally I 

New 

Now at 
Osco 
Drug 

FACIAL 3.50 THREE·RING 
BATH Z IPPER LEATHER 

NOTEBOOK BINDER 
• Clp:lll' Deeply 

• l\1olsturl7.es 

• RI:J sc~ Off 
Completdy 

AT 
0 . 0 0 

:E OR A 
Lll\fl TEO 

TIME BY APSCO-ALL 
AT OSCO LOW 

PRICESI 

• 3 RING LEATHER ZipPER BINDER 
• LARGE GREEN RUB-KLEEN ERASER 
• 5 SECTION CELLULOID TAB INDEX 

ORGANIZER 
• 25t JUMBO FILLER PAD 
• METAL PROTRACTOR 
• NO.2 LEAD PENCIL 
• 100 REINFORCEMENTS 

AT oseo, ALL FOR , 

t •• 
ADD 12c TAX 

MEN 'S LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

VALU ES $\44 
TO 
~.'S • 

LlSTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC Jbrench Hrur 1~ 

h 'l uDapiUoble ••• refillable ••• and it 100'" liIr.e iDe jewellJl •• fIIl ut ~59c·89c 
You'll Find 

All lIalionally 
Famoul Brandl 
of Eya Ilka.up 

your complet. At oseo 
eye beauty set • Helena 

b ,Rubenstein 
Y • Maybelline 
~ . • Tussy 

• Mal Factor 
• Revlo.n 

Kurlene Cream . .. 50~ 
Kurla b . ....... 1.00 
Twissors .. ..... . '75~ 

NOW AT OS(O ON THE 
FAMOUS SMITH-CORONA 

SKYRITER PORTABLE, 

TYPEWRITER 
IN ZIPPER LEATHER 
CARRYING CASE 

Regular Retail $79.10 
Now at OSCO You Save 
$31.15 
NOW ONLY 

STAPLERS 
S9¢to 229 

BRIEF CASES 
$6 VALUE 

SNAP OR $398 ZIPPER 
TOP 

It's the NEW 
Dr. West's Mi,a~le'Tufl 

~.95 SHEAFFERS 

~PEN 
Plus Five Skrip 
Cartridges and 

Handwriting Booklet 

Total Retail 

Value $3.44 

Now at Osco 

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS! 
TOP QU;6.LlTY AT LOWEST 

PRICESI ALL GUARANTEED 

3000 TO CHOOSE FROM AT OSCOI 

VASELINE 
HAIR -TONIC 

33c·73c 
AERO SHAVE 

Monthol or Rogullir 

59c·89c 

with CREW CUT 
hair dressing by Max Factor 
now in tubes and jaTs .. . 59c plus tax 

Fl'om collegiate and Ivy.type cuts to you r own favorite tonsorial 
arrangement- wispy, wiry. or wavy-your hair will 

stay put with CREW CUT. 

MENNEN 
SPRAY 

Deodorant 
60,-$J 

MENNEN 

TALC 

SEE WHAT YOU ~;r.. -ilm: SAVE ON THIS 
WORLD FAMOUS 

~ SHAVEMASTER 
.CHECK THE PRICE! 
OSCO SAVES YOU 

~LMOST 20 DOLLARS. 
.ON THIS qUALITY 

SHAVER 

99 
Complete with 

Cord aad 
Cue. 

Her· ~.95 



Established in 1868 - Ten Cents a Copy 

CHEMISTRY-PHARMACY -BOTANY 
College of Pharmacy 
Page 2, Sect iO/l 111 

PHYSICS BUILDING 
Depa,./menl of Physics 

Page 1, Sec/ iOIl III 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
School of JOllrnalism 

Page 3, Section II 

ART BUILDING 
Depmtment of A,.t 
Page 2, Section If 

EAST HALL 
College of Education 

Page 3, Sectiol1111 

• 
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State University Of lowa-

Choices, Chances, Changes 
Ten colleges, nintv·nine depart· 

ments, and thousands of courses 
at the State University of Iowa, 
. . . a vast panorama of know· 
ledge opening to your eyes, per· 
haps for the £irst Lime. 

You may nnd a lew problems 
connected with this overwhelm. 
ing amount of education offered, 
however. The most basic one is 
that of choice . . , What shall 
J take? . . . What do I really 
want to learn . . . how will it 
help me in the future? 

For most freshmen the Iirst 
htep in the solution may be 
found by examining the course 
schedule booklet. There, listed un
der the 99 departments, are var· 
ious courses offered. Along with 
the courses is the Instructor's 
name, number of semester hours 
for the course, and times that the 
course is oUered. 

For example, you may be in· 
terested in the study oC foreign 
languages and decide to register 
for a beginning course in reading 
French listed in the course sched
ule booklet as Elementary Read· 
ing French - 9.1 under the De
partment oC Romance Language· 
s ). 

You might then note this par· 
ticular course is offered five days 
a week, and you have a choice 
oC several morning or afternoon 

classes in which to enroll. You 
may pick a time which will ndt 
connict with other courses you 
plan to lake, and enroll for that 
particular class. 

There is no difference between 
various clas es in the same 
course, except that they are us· 
ually taught by different instruc
tors. Tests and material cov· 
ered are essentially the same. 

Each course under a depart· 
ment offers something special 
in the way of material covered, 
how it is studied, and points of 
view offered. Some courses will 
be very general, and others wUl 
be quite specific in the malerial 
they oCfer. 

For example. Ancient and Mod· 
ern Literature or Masterpiece 
oC Literature (both under the 
English Department) give a 
general survey of literature, each 
author and work being touched 
slightly and rapidly. 

A course in Shakespeare, on 
the other hand. delves deeply 
into several of his works, care· 
fully considering each line as a 
part of the whol~. 

If you have not yet decided 
on a major field of interest, yO\,\ 
will probably find yourself sampl. 
ing and tesling through different 
courses in your freshman and per
haps even your sophomore years. 

DRAMATIC ART BUILDING 
Department of Dmma 

Page 2, Section II 
., 

~ 

At the beginning of your junior 
year, however, you are reqUired 
to declare a major. This elther 
may be under a field of study 
within the College of Liberal Arts. 
or under one of eight other ,col· 
leges - Nursing, Medicine, Den· 
tlstry, Business Administration, 
Education, Law, Engineering, or 
Pharmacy. The Gradua,te College 
is for those who have already reo 
ceived degrees. 

Then your lield of study nar· 
rows down, and you must fulfill 
the requirements of the college of 
your choice in order io graduate 
with the degree you desire. 

Many of the terms and figures 
you will encounter when you, en· 
ter SUI may be mysterious and 
baffling. Two such symbols are 
the classification system and 
courSe numbers. 

In The Daily Iowan and on 
UniversIty forms you will notice 
a letter and number following 
the name of a student. For ins· 
tance. it may read "John Jones, 
A2, Des Moines," or "Sally 
Smith, Nt, Keokuk ." 

The leller designates the col
lege in which be is enrolled: A, 
liberal arts; C, commerce; D, 
dentistry ; E, engineering; G, 
graduate; L, 1aw; M, medicine; 
P. pharmacy; N, nursing. 

The number designates the 

year : 1, freshman Cless than 28 
semester hours of study com· 
pleted ); 2. sophomore (28 to 55 
semester hours completed); 3 . 
junior (56 to 89 semester hours 
completed) i 4, senior 190 or more 
semester hours completed. J 

When you look at your schedule 
of courses, you will note anum· 
ber beside the name oC each 
course. For example, American 
(J{)vernment 30 : 1. 

The figure before the colon is 
the department number, thus 30 
is the symbol for the Political 
Science Department, Journalism 
is 18, etc. 

The figure following the ' colon 
is the symbol for the course num
ber within that department. Num· 
bers under LOO deSignate under· 
graduate courses . only (Amerl· 
can Government 30 : 1 ); numbers 
(rom 100 to 200 deSignate the 
course for both undergraduates 
and graduates fJuorna lism 19 : 
171 ) ; and numbers over 200 des
ignate graduate courses only 
(English 8:299.) 

And 0 the choices ensue ... 
from class times, to which in· 
structors, to fields of interest and 
majors. The fields are wide open 
to you freshmen and incoming 
students. They await only your 
decisions and application oC ab
ility. 

HYDRAULICS lABORATORY 
College of Engineering 

Page 7, Section 11 L......-.... _~ 

·Iowa City, low_Sat., August 22, 195' 

MEDICAL RESEARCH CENTER 
College of Medicine 
Page 6, Sec/ioll III 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA liON 
Divisioll 0/ Phy. icar EducaliOIl 

Page 6 •• cd 1011 l/l 

SCHAEFFER HALL 
College of Liberal Arts 

Page 3, Section] II 

DENTISTRY BUILDING 
College of Dentistry 
Page 6, Section 11 

LAW BUILDING 
College of Law 

Page I, Section III 
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Largest Enrollment 'Feel' Is Basic 

In Liberal Arts I?"f~~~~tho~~~" ,M 

The College of Liberal Arts pro
vides basic training courses for 
almost (wery incoming student, 
whether he plans to enter a spe
cialized professional field or de
clare .a major under the Liberal 
Arts program. 

With a record of the largest en
rollment Cor the 10 colleges at 
SUI, tbe College of Liberal Arts 
aims to give the student broad pre
paration for life, a sound basis for 
professional training, and specUic 
knowledge and skill for service in 
a chosen field. 

FOl" example, an incoming fresh
man may hope to enter the Col
lege of Medicine someday. Before 
he does, however, he must take 
cerlain specific liberal arts courses 
In biolo~, economics, physics, or 
chemistry. Or II the CoUege of 
Dentistry is his goal, he must 
complete two years of straight 
liberal arts work. 

For L. A. Majors 
For the student who is planning 

to declare a major under the liber
al arts program instead or continu
ing study in another college, there 
are many departments, schools, 
and fields of study from which to 
~se. 

From physics to philosophy, 
classics to chemistry, or mathe
matics to museum training, 31 de
partments ~lnder the Liberal Arts 
College offer wide variation to 
every student. The schools of jour
nalism, religion, fine arts, and so
cilli work offer four more major 
fields. 

Each of these departments or 
sc~ools establishes its own require
ments for a major. Although aU 
of the departments have somewhat 
tho same type of requirements, 
there is variation in the number of 
semester hours required, and the 
number and type of related coursel! 
which mlLSi be completed. For 
these reasons each stUdent is ae;
si(ned an advisor from his depart. 
mont of interest. 

Faculty Advisors 
The faculty advisor, if consulted, 

ean be of great help to th incom
ing student, especially the fresh
man. By knowing the student's 
field of interest, the advisor may 
hetp him plan a course schedule, 
keep an eye on required courses 
yet to be taken, plan the seme ter 
hourI!, and suggest electives to be 
taken. 

Besides core course and basic 
skills requiremenl~, the College or 
Liberal ~s provides for the selec
tion of el&live courses over wide 
areas, Up to 30 semester hours or 
work done in any olher college of 

Dewey B. Stu it 
Dean, of TAberal Arts 

rather than merely acquiring 
the mechanics of that are is the 
tim of the School of Fine Arts at 
SUI, acording to Fine Arts Di
rector, Earl E. Harper. 

Fine Arts consists of Cour de
partment~Art, Mu ic, Drama 
and Museum Training. 

The goal of the school oC Fine 
Arts, which is a division of the 
College of Liberal Arts, i to turn 
into the world graduates who are 
artists and musicians, not just 
technician . 

Each of Ihe departments is 10-
. cated in a seperaLe building. The 

Art and Drama buildings are on 
the west side of the 1o"a Ri ver. 
The Mu ic Building and its prac
tice rooms are locatcd near East 
Hall on the east side of the river. 
Museum Training offices arc in 
Macbride ITall. 

the University wiII be accepted 
toward the bachelor's degree by 
the Co\lt'ge of Liberal Arts. or 
course. ihe student must still ful£ill 
all the basic requirements for his 
bal'.helor's degr~. 

The role of the artist whether 
he is in drama, music or art is a 
respected one at sur. People from 
all over the world come to study 
under the profes ors in the various 
departments of the school of Fine 
Arts. 

"fuJ 1 I Kt:t:1' TELLING YOU, 'The World Is Round'." A 5c~ne from 
one of the many play, produced by the SUI Drama Department. 

-Daily Iowan Photo_ 

Afler four years of college work 
covering 126 semester hours, most 
liberal arts seniors, having ful
filled the requirements of basic 
skills, core courses, foreign 
language, military science (men 
only) and concentration in one sub
ject or area, may graduate with 
one of several degre~. These 
include bachelor of arts (B.A. ), 
bache.lor of arts honors (B.A. 
Honors ), bachelor of fine arts 
ffi.F.AJ, bachelor of music (B.M.l. 
bachelor of science in chemistry 
(8.S. in Chern), bachelor of science 
in occupational therapy (B.S. in 
O.T. ), or bachelor of sciehe in 
physical education m.s. in P.E.l. 

Outstanding Scholarship 
If a student oa an outstanding 

scholastic record, his degree may 
be conferred with special honors. 
For instance, if he is in the upper 
five per cent of his graduating 
class his degree is marked "with 
distinction." Degrees of the upper 
three per cent are marked "with 
high distinction," and the upper 
two per cent arc marked "with 
highest distinction." 

The over-all purpose of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts is trying to aid 
a student in .mastering leading 
ideas, significant facts, and me
thods of work in such fields as 
the sciences, social studies, 
language and literature, fine arts, 
history and philosophy. 

Art Works 
Get Display 
On Campus 

For Plays, Experiments-

2~ Theaters At SUI 
By ARDIS BIGSBY 

An artist at SUI must not only be Staff Writer 
creative but must also receive a SUI's Drama Department con-
liberal education. The Department cent rates its efCorts on two stages, 
of Art offers the fundamental prin- the University Theatre stage and 
ciples of art for purposes of a and the Studio Th('atre slage in 
liberal education leading to the the Old Armory Building. 
bachelor of arls m.A'> degree. The University Theatre is 10-

Advanced specialization is also cated on the west side of the 
offered in two major divisions of Iowa river. It has probably the 
lhe department - History and mo t elaborate and efficient stage 
Theory of Art and studio courses. facHities in the United States. The 

Works by SUI art students need norlh end of the stage opens to the 
not travel to get a good display. outside so that cars and trucks can 
The Art Building on campus has bt' driv('n on stage. Sets can be 
a number or displays throughout built off stage and moved in eom-
the year pletely on wheels. 

The SUI Art Department now bas The Budi('nce sits in upholst red 
one of the largest kilns for firing chairs which are arranged so that 
sculpture and ceramics to be found they seem Lo be on a hill with 
in any college or university in th(' the stage in a valley. There are no 
nalior posts or other obstructions in the 

Another creative specially sur University theatre. Behind the au
has to offer is a program in prints. dience is an elaborate, glass en· 
Mauricio Lasansky, professor of closed, light and sound panel. 
art, is an internationally famous In contrast to the University 
print maker. Theatcr stage is the Studio Th('a-

Frank Seiberling, a former pro- tre, sometim('s called the "t'xperi
Cessor of art history at Ohio State mental theatre." The StudiO 'fhea
University, will become the new Ire uses little scenery and few 
head oC the SUI art Department props. They rely heavily on good 
September 18, acting, lighting and co turning. 

Sets are arranged so they can be 
moved anywhere inside the audi
torium, which also doubles as a 
class room. 

Student-written plays and plays 
which are a bit out of the ordinary 
are produced in the Studio Thea-
tre. . 

Television production is also in
cluded in the SUI Dramatic Arts 
Department. Students are trained 
in virtually every phase of TV 
production in well-equiped tele
\"ision studios and labs. 

Opportunities in speech and the 
dramatic arts are at an aU-time 
high. Increased leisure time for 
the public creates the need for 
ways to better utilize this time. 
Theatre, television, discussion 
groups, and related speech activi
ties are coming into greater prom
inence and they require many 
trained people. More teachers are 
needed to train others in the fields, 
and there is an espeCially big de
mand for speech teachers. Many 
leaders in industry and commerce 
r('atize more each year the im
portance of speech and available 
positions in these fields are con
stantly increasing. 
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Cores Are Interesting....; 
And Required, Too! 
I The student planning to graduate either complete eight semester stituted for the two semesters of 
from the College of Liberal Arts hours in each of the four areas, social science. 
will find that 32 of the 126 hours or pass a comprehensive examina- Natural Science Core 
required for graduation are "core tion in each area. Subjects are Natural science core may be sat-
courses." divided into .two semesters of isIied by Life Science, a study of 

Core course are designed to give study, for four hours credit per plants and animals with some em-
a general background in the fields semester. phasis on man and his relationship 
of literature, sooial science, nat- Choice of Subie~ts to the natural world; Earth Sci-
ural science and historical-cultural Within each field are choices of enee, which includes geology and 
studies. subjects which enable students to astronomy; or Introduction (0 Phys-

Students in liberal arts must concentrate on specific interests. ical Science, a semester each of 

Only SUI 
Offers Work 
In Museum 

Museum Training: Courses which 
give the student a comprehensive 
knowledge of modern museum 
work. SU I is the only school in the 
country to offer such a course, 
under the College of Liberal Arts, 
as part of the regular college cur
riculum. The course has been of
fered at SUI for 49 years. 

Originated by Museum in Di
rector-emeritus Homer R. Dill, the 
course teaches taxidermy, model
ing and casting, relief map model
ing, restoration and felxible matrix 
work. 

This curriculum gives students 
fundamental training in preparing 
natural objects for exhibits, build
ing habitat groups which show an
imals in their natural surroundings, 
preparing systematic exhibits, and 
making scale-models. 

Art, pre-dental, geology, zoology, 
and science teachers, as well as 
those inlerested in the operation 
or natural history museums, find 
museum courses of interest, ac
cording to Director Walter C. 
Tjietje. 

These courses are taught in con
junction with the SUI Museum of 
Natural History, located in Mac
bride Hall. The museum was es
tablished by an act of the Iowa 
Legislature in 1858. It was first 
located in the Old Capitol on cam
pus. After 28 years it was moved 
to the Old Science building (now 
the Geology building). In 1926 it 
moved into the "new science build. 
nig" now known as MacBride Hall. 

The museum contains inverte
brates, mammals, birds, extinct 
species, and abnormal specimens. 
Many of the specimens in the col
lections were obtained through ex
peditions directed by the Museum 
and financed by friends of the 
University. Specimens collected on 
these expeditions are prepared by 
the staff of the museum. 

There are two combinations of physics and chemistry. 
literature courses offered, subject Department courses which may 
to the. completion of basic com- be substituted Cor these Qatural 
munication sklll requirements of science courses are: Elementary 
theme composition, speech, and Chemistry, Elementary Astronomy, 
reading. Ancient and modern lit- Elementary Physics, or Elemea· 
erature, first and second semester, tary Zoology. 
includes a study of the Bible, Greek The eight hour requirement in 
drama, Shakespeare, prose fiction, the historical-cultural area. may 
poetry, and modern drama. be satisfie9 by anyone of six 

The other alternative in the liter- courses, of two semesters each. 
ature area is two semesters of Western Civilization deals with so
Masterpieces of Literature. This ciety from the Middle Ages to the 
course includes traditional ballads, present. Introduction to the His
Chaucer, the novel, the short story, tory of Ideas studies the rise , and 
and poetry from Milton's time to development of key ideas of po. 
the present. lilical science and law, ethics, and 

The two semesters of the SOCial physical and social sciences in the 
science core courses involve a Western world since the ;Middle 
study of the work of social sci- Ages. 
entists, trends in American so- The first half of Religion in Hu· 
eiety, and the institutional approach. man Culture includes a study of 
to social science. Judaism and Christianity, and the 

Within this area, economiCS, ge- interrelationship between religion 
ography, political science, psychol- and culture is studied durin~ , the 
ogy, and sociology may be sub- second semester. 

Readin', WFitin', 'Rithmetic ' 
All Part of Basic Skills 

"But I'm not majoring in math," 
sighs one young coed as she strug
gles over square roots. Her room
mate remarks, on the other hand, 
that writing essays is certainly not 
her field. 

Both will probably benefit, lOW
ever, from the required math and 
communication skills courses for 
freshmen at SUI. 

Enrollment for both courses is 
judged on the entrance exams tak
en before the school year begins. 
Some students will be exempt due 
to unusually high scores; however 
most students will have to take 
one or both of these skills courses 
for a semester or a year. 

One of the main objectives of 
math and communications skill 
courses is to lay a functional foun
dation for other, more advanced 
courses. 

Communications skills instruct
ors, for example, may require 
classes to write extemporaneous 
essays within the class hour. 

This may seem to be a difficult 
assignment, but prove~ to be gqod 
training for the essay t~sts in ,file 
next year's literature corle. course, 

Training ,in publi~ speaking is 
often a part ()( communication 
skills courses. Spe~ch w'bi'k is ~~. 
tremeiy helpful i)\ ' training the 
student to sueC"esstulIy vocal ize his 
thoughts, a talent needed ,for dis· 
cussion claSses in various courses. 

Math skills, on the other hand, 
starts the student with simple ad
dition and subtraction and carries 
him through to basic geometric and 
algebraic problems. 

Students in Economics, Chem
istry and several other fields must 
often employ the basic skills learn· 
ed in their freshman math class. 

At the end of the first semester 
of a skills COurse, each lltudent is 
reconsidered for exemption. 

When a : student has been ex· 
empted from the skills course, ne 
usually continues work In the core 
courses of the liberal arts curricu· 
lum. 
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Serving.the University of Iowa Students SINCE 1870 with 

OF ENGINEERING BOOKS AND DRAWING MATERIALS . . 

r . ' 
j 

WE ARE STILL GIVING THE SAME FAST, COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE 
THAT YOUR PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTS ENJOYED WHEN THEY A"ENDED SUI 

Across from, the campus ... 
• 

"O.N THE ~ORNER" 
• 

, 

:. 

-ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 
-LEATHER GOODS 
-STATIONERY 
-FOUNTAIN PENS 
-NOVELTIES & GIFTS 
-COLLEG~ OUTLINE SERIES 
-PENNANTS 
-IOWA STUFFED ANIMALS 
-DESK SUPPLIES 
-IOWA SWEATSHIRTS 
-BULLETIN BOARDS . 
-SPIRALS and PAPER 
-"THE" BEST STUDIO CARDS 
-GREETI NG CARDS 
-NEW FICTION BOOKS 

I 
.... 

At Clinton and Iowa Avenue 



Jou(nalism Opportunities 
Seen On The Up-Swing 

By CHARLES DAY 
StaH Writer 

Opportunities for aspiring jour· 
nalJ&t& get better every year ac· 
cording to the placement records 
in the SChool of Journalism. 

This year the placement service 
received' a record of more than 
3SO requests for help In filling va· 
cancies. an average of four to six 
for each journalism graduate. 

"The tremendous growth and 
need for information In today's 
changing society. .. said Leslie 
Moeller. director of the School of 
Journalism. "has resulted in in· 
creased salaries and job offers. 

Demand for Combination 
The demand, Moeller says, is 

for college graduates with a com· 
bination liberal arts background 
and professional journalism train· 
iDI· 

Because of this, the SUI journal. 
ism student will lake a wide variety 
of courses. 

About 2S per cent of these will 
be in journalism. The student may 
major in one of eight senuences : 
advertising, community journal
bm, editorial journalism, maga· 
tine journalism, pictorial journal· 
ism. public relalions. radio jour· 
nalism, or television. 

The other 15 per cent of the stu· 
dent's conrses will be in other de· 
partments of the University. 

Satisfaction is one of the most 
important things to a good journal. 
ist said Moeller. 

R.port.rs Contacts 
A reporter comes in contact with 

those people whom he formerly 
just read about. He talks to plumb
ers. police officers and presidents. 
and is responsible for reporting 
their comments clearly and ac
curately. 

Because of his contacts a jour
nalist probably understands as 
much, if not more. about the world 
around him as does anyone in he 
professions. 

It has been said that "a journal· 
ist should know 95 per cent of 
everything and know where to find 
the other rive per cent." 

2.2 for Major. 
SUI's journalism school requires 

that majors maintain a 2.2 grade 
point average. "Persons entering 
journalism should be above the 
minimum level of competence reo 
quired for a general Liberal Arts 
graduate," Moeller said. 

Moeller says that the "rise·from· 
copyboy" concept is now nearly 
extinct. The profession is demand
ing college graduates with broad 
educational background as well 
as specialized training in the tech· 
nical skills required of a journal· 
ist. 

In short. the technological and 
social developments in society have 
resulted in an increasing need for 
more mass communication special· 
isIs. 

Any young man or woman with 
a knack for writing may find a 
journalism career full of both tan· 
gible and intangible rewards. 

Field Stu~y In Social Work 

> 
aids childr.n as wall al adults in the 

School of Social Work's r.habilitation programs. 
-Daily Iowan Photo. 

GETTING THE TYPE TO FIT II a problem, .ven for Harry Duncan, 
a .. istant profusor of journalism at SUI. Students worle with a wide 
assortment of typo facti, prO"'I, and other .qulpment In the 'ty.
pography laboratory. -Daily Iowan Photo. 

Learn In Classes-

Practice In Labs 
SUI journalism sludents get a instruction in photoengraving and 

chance to practice what is preached wirephoto techniques is available. 
through the use of laboratories. Magazine journali m students 

This is important, said Leslie G. get practical experience serving as 
Moeller, director of the SUJ School consultants to magatJnes published 
of Journalism. "because labora- by University departments and in 
tory practice helps the student magazin c<!lling courses. 
realize that the principles taught Radio Slations WSUI and KSUI. 
him in the classroom are really serving both the campus and the 
Important." Iowa City area, ore staffed by radio 

All journalism students, wilh the journali m students. 
exception of radio and television Students write more than 2,000,
sequence major, will work on Thc 000 words for broadcast in a year. 
Daily Iowan as a port of course They compile and C<!lt several 
work. 

The Daily Iowan, an eight.column daily new casts and special news 
newspaper of six to eight pages. programs with material from local 
is completely staffed by students beats and the wire services. 
who report the news of the campus The televi ion tudlo i u ed by 
and oC Iowa City. Each year they journali m students In television 
write more than 300,000 words of 
published local cop), . news cour es. 1l is completely 

Advertising majors work Cor at equipped for live closed circuit op· 
least two semesters on the adver· eration and for Kinescope film pro
tising staff of the D.I . They ell duction. 
nearly 100,000 column Inches or In addition to the production 
more than 600 full pages of ad· studiO. thcre is a smaller prac· 
vertising to local businesses each !ice studio. a control room, screen· 
yeaI'. ing room, editing room. and a 50-

Editorial journalism students seat theater where persons can 
may also work on the Hawkeye. view a show being produced. 
the SUI Yearbook, and several Journali m students are intro· 
School of Journalism publications. duccd to the art of printing and 

Students majoring In PiclOrial j design in the typography labora
Journalism will learn the applica' tory. They gain practical know· 
tion of classroom principles in a ledge of composition and fine 
fully-equipped photography labor· printing through work with a wide 
atory. Students produce more than assortment of type Caces, presses, 
10.000 different pictures a year in· and other equipment. 
cluding more than 3,000 for u e in In the newspaper production 
The Daily Iowan. hundreds for the laboratory. a journaJlsm major 
Hawkeye. and thousands more as may learn to set type, bow a lino· 
class assignments. type machine works. and how to 

For students who wish It, basic make up a newspaper. 
If you like people and would en· 

joy helping them, a position in 
social work might be worth con· 
sideration. 

Hypothetically Speaking,-

There is a great need for social 
workers. For every student grad· 
uating from a school of social 

Cases Show Work Methods 
work in the United States there By JO MOORE 
are at least ten opportunities for Staff Writer 
jobs, according to Mark Hale. di- Students in the School of Social 
rector of the SUI School of Social Work at SUI have their field work 
Work. training in agency settings. They 

The school offers a two·year· assume the responsibility. under 
graduate program including class- supervision, of carrying out the 
room work and field work in wel- function and purpose of a particu· 
lare organizations in Iowa. Upon lar agency. 
completion of the two· year program The objectives of field work 
a masters degrce is given by the within the educational program 
Uhiversity. have been carefully planned by the 

Primary Objective school to help students integrate 
The primary objective of the their learning and develop skill in 

School of Social Work is to grad· working with people. 
uale students who have sufficient Field experience contributes to 
inowledge. understanding, and ease the student's knowledge and under· 
in practice to begin as professional standing and gives him a chance to 
workers in a wide variety of so- test theory, principles and con· 
cial agencies and social services. cepts of social work. 

The curriculum is organized into The following are hypothetical 
four general areas: social work case studies from the various 
practice. human growth and be· agcncies where a student gets field 
havior, the social services, and reo work experience. 
search. The first case study jlJustrates 

The University medical center how the student in social work 
~d other relalC<! agencies pro' function under the public welfare 
vide teaching facilities for many agency: ... Mr. and Mrs. T. and 
0( the courses. These other agen· their three children were helpC<! by 
cies include the Hospital School for the student when they came 10 the 
SeVerely Handicapped Children, public welfare agency to make ap
tbe Speech and Hearing Clinic, plication for aid 10 dependent child· 
and the Veterans Administration reno Mr. T. was just recovering 
Hospital. These agencies help stu· from a heart attack which left him 
dents combine learning with de· unable to carry on his regular em· 
velopment in the skill of w~rking ployment of carpentry. Together 
with people. with the family the . case worker 

Classroom Study determined the amount of assist· 
During the. second year each ance they were eligible for, tak. 

student has fleld·work placement ing into consideration the family 's 
.and also takes advanced work In own resources, and their financial 
some of the first·year courses. neoos. Mr. T. trained for other em-

Admission to ~e School is ~ained ployment within the ability oC his 
thtough the office of the Director physical condition and his apti. 
of ~dmlssjons and the School of tudes. 
Social .Work faculty. The form~~ , Mr. L, another case, was admit. 
det~l)'lmes whether the student IS ted to a ho pital where a diagnosis 
qualified to enter graduate study of tuberculosis was ' made and the 
In the future and the School fac· . h .. 

and the rather could nol give the 
necessary care. The student helped 
the children understand why they 
were being placed and helped the 
father keep in touch with them 
and fulfill his role to the be l of 
his ability, until the home could be 
re·established. 

Thc School of Social Work feels 
il is important that its students 

( 

.. 

have an opportunity to participate 
in both public and private welfare 
agencies. Through a system of field 
work, assignments In a wide vari· 
ety of agencies are available for 
field practice. Social services in 
such communiities as Cedar 
Rapids. Davenport, and Des 
Moines are available as well lIB in 
Iowa City. 

exdu$i~ely f~r the student of 

.. ' .... ·M~DIGJNE 

.• DENTISTRY 

• NURSING 
• 'PHARMACY 
Take advantage of our 
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T eoching Is Popular GQre~r In Music 
The field of music education is 

becoming larger than ever bef01"\!. 
according to Himie Voxman, head 
of SUI's Music Department in the 
School of Fine Arts. 

There are more opportunitie for 
teaching musiC, especially In Iowa. 
Voxman said. Not only are there 
more students to teach. but music 
programs are developing and grow· 
ing in elementary and junior high 
schoots, he added. Once only vocal 
music was taught in the elementary 
school, but now programs of teach· 
ing instrumental music are devel
oping. 

About !IO per cent of the students 
who graduate in SUI's Music De· 
partment become music teachers 
in colleges, high chools, junior 
high and elementary schools. 
Others find jobs in orchestras or 
other musical groups around the 
country. Students who speCialize 

in voice may specialize in operas 
or give recitals. 

Music Ortaniutlonl 
All music organizations are open 

Lo music or non·music majors (or 
crC<!it or no credit. Students who 
are interested in playing in the 
SUI Orchestra or Concert band or 
singing in the SU1 Chorus or Cham. 
ber Sings may sign at the music 
desk during registratJon Voxman 
said. These music groups are con· 
tinually looking for new talent. be 
added. 

There are !Ii full time pel'lOlll 
on the Music Department faculty. 
These persons teach courses in 
music theory, history. literature. 
research, composition and educa· 
lion. 

Students can also receive In· 
dividual instruction in instrument 
or voice which colllists of two ,.. 
minute private lessons and one 

e1ass meeting a week. A Cee for 
lbue lellODi La c:baraed in addi· 
tIoI1 to the regular tuition fee. 

Instruction is available in voice, 
piano, violin, viola. cello, bass. 
woodwinds. brass, harp and per· 
cusslon. 

Student RKltal, 
Students who are working for de

grees put on recitals each year. 
The recitals are usually held in 
North Music Hall and are open to 
the public. 

The department is housed in two 
buildinp Doe block away from 
each other - the Music Building 
and Eastlawn. 80th buildings have 
ciaurooms, practice rooms, and 
faculty offices. 

The MUlic Library is located in 
the basement of EasUawn and 
houses over 30,000 volumes, one· 

half of which are IDusical scorell. 
There are reels of micro£ilm and 
microcards available. and tN! Ii· 
brary sub cribes to about 85 music 
periodicals. The library also (ur· 
nishes rooms to view the microfilm 
and microcards. 

Lecturer from the United States 
and abroad come each year to 
speak to students and faculty and 
are sponsored by the Music De· 
partment. Past lecturers have been 
Aaron Copland. composer, Karl· 
heinz Stockhausen, composer and 
exponent oC e.1ectrical music, and 
1arc Pincherle. musical historian. 
The department also sponsors 

concerts by the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestrll and Concert Band. Chorus 
and Chamber Singers. The String 
Quartet. composed of faculty memo 
bers of the Music Department, al
so performs in recitals. 

·yVy •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Music Books and SURplies 
for All Courses 

Sheet Music 
• Methods 

• Classical 

• Popular Folios 

LOWREY 

ORGAN 

Your key to the world of music, 
the incomparable Lowrey Organ 
. . . so easy to own, so easy 
to ploy . . . gives you more 
tonal effects I 
Yes, anyone con play the LOW. 
REY .•. In mere minutes. You 
just touch a tab ... and create 
beautiful music, right from the 
storti All so easily . . . 50 en· 
joyablyl Starting at $995.00. 

.. 

Bach, Con~, Olds, Leblanc, Noblet 

Band Instruments 

Roth Violins 

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 

-~~~~~.~. : ... .. 

There is on exciting new MAG· 
NAVOX stereo phonograph for 
every need, a finish and style 
for every setting. The grealest 
value, fine.t performing, sound 
reproducing instruments ever of
fered • , • priced as low as 

$149 .90 

Kimball, Winter, 

Mason and Hamlin, 

FiScher 

Pianos 

~agnaV'o~ 

• 
• 
• 

MUSIC 

eCOMPANY 

Second Floor 

MUSIC 

COMPANY, 

INC. 

First Floor 

Medical ',Eq~ipm'ent --------------, 
., ' 

MICROSCOPES • 
DIAG,NOSTIC SETS 

INSTRUMENTS 

Jackets 
Trousers 
Dissection Gowns 
A~rons, Rubber and Plastic 

ulty determines if the student has recomme~datLOn t at a period In 
the POtential for social ork. The a sanatorium WOUld. be ne~essary. 
student's potential must include He was 3~, ~arrled. With two 
~Uectual capacity for graduate chndre~. HIS WIfe would be able 
WOrk, personal qualifications, lind to contmue her employme~t and 

charge a~count privilegel 
laterest. support herself and the chIldren. 

Schoiershipi I The student in the social service 
IIfholarshlps are avaltable through departme~t of the hos~ital helped 

a number of social agencies. The Mr. L. think through hiS problem, 
indiVidual aaencies select those to until he was ready to accept the 
~ve ~holarships. doctor's recommendation and make 

The SUI School of Social Work the nCCessary plans to carry it out. 
Is the only one in Iowa and is one A student in a private family and 
of the 5& similar schools. (including children's agency helped a family 
tboee In Hawaii. Puerto 'ftico. and mpke plans (or temporary foster 
Canada) belolliling to the Council ho\ne clU'e for two children. The 
tC ·1ooial WOlk· iducatiOD. mother was ·in a mental hospital 

I • 

DOCTORS SUPPLY, INC. 

DIAL 8-3621 
~ ..... ,. -' 
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• SUI Seals ·1 

Wasteba~kets 
Playing Cards 

• Crested Jewelry 
• Desk Lamps & Desk Sets , 
• Pennants, Glasses, Ash Trays I 1 

• Herky Souvenirs 

See Our Book 
Supermarket 
Before You Buy' 
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EVERYTHING IN SUPPLIES 
You ' ll find everything you need or want for school 
and Supply ... your one-stop headquarters forI 
textbooks to gym apparel. And jf we don't Hu.'IOIIIIU\II 
you wan( we'll order it for you . .. we're h~e 
duri,ng your college years. Come in and get aI..I.fU8P~ 

EVERY BOOK FOR EVERY COURSE 
Iowa Book and Supply is ready to fill your ordeFS
and most complete supply of new and used f"vAI",!'; 

state. Regardless of the f.i.eld you Ch~e,fl we/re 
you. You'll enjoy shopping our new self-se ~tln....aN\1I 
ment ... 

• ! : . , 

SPEEDY CHECKOUT 
,1,800 sq. ft. of books all on one floor. 
All books departmentalized for your 
convenience. Six checkout aisles to 
speed you on your way. Serve your
self and save time. 
WRITING SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY 
You'll enjoy shopping Iowa Book and 
Supply's main floor for stationery, writ
ing supplies, gifts and novelties. Make 
Iowa . Book and Supply your headquar

ters for the rest of your college days. 

• . . , 

'We 
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We Have ·The Most 
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Complete Selectlon 

Of Books In Iowa 
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EASY SELECTION 
Notebooks, pens, pencils, paper of all kinds, inks, leads, 

and lab supplies are but a tew of the items which you can 

select at your leisure. Satisfy yourself by serving yourself. 
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A New Idea At SUI- Religion ·I,nl Education
Part Qf Univ~rsity Life 

p 

~·Team Approach' In Dentistry 
SUI 's <?ollege of Dt'ntUry is one factory and proving to be a revolu

fit · the SIX dental schools in the lionizing way to turn dcntal stu
U.s. employing trained lIssistants dents into clinlcal dentists" said 
for the benefit of senior dental Dr. Kenneth E. We els, p~ofessor 

By NEOMA HAGGE 
Staff Writer 

Founded on the a umption and 
c.onviction that religion is in
separable from education. the SUI 
School of Religion offers courses 
of study in the field of religion as 
a part of general education. 

er than from state funds. 
The general administrative 

expenses of the school are met 
by the University. 

students. and head of Pedodontics at SUI. Religious activity at SUI in· 
cludes two University organiza· 
tions - the Student Christian 
Council and the Inter-Religious 
Student Council. 

This "team appro~h." some
tilll~ called "four·hllnded dent· 
istry," is one of the newest develop
ments in the growing field of 
~Iistry. 

The aim behind this new educa
ti9n program is to implant in the 
dental student's mind the idea of a 
"team approach" in his profe sion. 
- Senior dental students at SUI 
work five consecutive weeks in the 
Children's Dental Clinic with a 
trained assistant before gradua
tion. The dmltal student has an 
opportunity to work with the 
tr"lned chair·side a sistant ju t as 
he would if he weI' ir. private 
practice. The a istllnt is fully 
trl!ined and paid by the dental 
school. 

lhese assislants arc not to be 
confused with the dental hygiene 
students at SUI. The chair·side 
as istants complete a training pro
,ram at SUI before they are ac
cepted as assistants in the Child· 
ren's Clinic. The College ot Dent
lstry currently employs 10 full time 
assistants. 
: SUI's "four handed dentistry" 
program started in September 1956, 
onder a 4 year grant oC $49.000 
(rom the Divi iOIl of Dental Re
sourc s of th Depar~ment of 
Health, Education and Welfare of 
~he U.S. Public Health Service. 

The chair-side a sistants are paid 
trom thi grant and it provides for 
Ihe increase in new dental stu· 
gents and thc purchasing of new 
equipment to Cacililate the existing 
program. 

"The program i very salis-

The chair·side assistant program 
at SUI's Dental School oHers a 
variety of benefit . The "team ap
proach" is bene(jcial to the patient, 
making the dental operation as ef
ficient 8S a surgical operation in 
a ho pita!. 

"Obviously the urgeon could do 
everything in an o!lCration alone, 
but with auxiliary personnel, the 
operation can be performed more 
efficiently," Dr. Wessels said. 

Although not a theological 
seminary, the School of Religion 
does offer guidance in preseminary 
training and preparation for cer
tain lines of teaching open to lay· 
men. 

The Student Christian Council is 
composed of various student Chris· 
tian groups. The cooperating 
groups are represented on the 
counc.i\' 

The new chair·side assistant pro
gram is helping to relieve the 
critical demand in the United 
States for practicing dentists. In I . 
addition to performing a more I 
skillful operation, the volume of 
patients the dentist can handle in. 
creases. By employing these auxili
ary personnel to a&Sist the dentist 

Robert Michaelsen, administra
tiv'.! director of tile SChOOl, has saId 
that the chief purpose of the school 
is "to give students a chance to 
fearn something about the imporl
ance of religion in human ex
periences and culture." 

The primary course open to 
freshmen is a core course. Rell

------- - - gion in Human Culture. This 
Wil lia m J . Sirnon course includes the study of such 

Dean of Dentistry College religions as HindUism. Buddahism, 
and Islam. in additlon to Judaism 
and Christianlly. 

The annual campus Religion. 
in-Life Week is planned and ar
ranged by the ISC. This year's 
Religion in Life Week featured 
Nathan Scott, associate professor 
of theology and literature at the 
UniVersity of Chicago. 

Scott presented a lecture, "Mod
ern Literature and Issues of Reli· 
gious Discrimination" and was a 
member of a panel discussion of 
"Some Spiritual lmplications in 
Dr. Zhivago." 

in his practice, it serves to relieve 
orne of the work load. 
Current statistics relating to both 

the need and demand for dental 
service indicate that more than 
101 ,000 dentists will be needed by 
1965 to maintain the present day 
standards of denial health. 

Currently, each practicing den· 
tist erves an average of 1.100 
patients each y ar and, within the 
next ten years, may have to serve 
several hundred more. 

What do senior dental students 
at SU 1 have to say about the "team 
approach" in dentistry? 

" It is the only time before grad· 
uation that we have an opportunity 
to use an assistant or work wilh 
one," said Duane Hansen, D4. 
Osage. "It·s awfully good training 
to work with the assistant," he 

said. "It also includes the study of the 
Don Hall, D4, Hastings, said. relationship between religion and 

"the program saves a lot of time the sciences," Michaelsen said. 
and makes a better dentist." Be- Other courses open to freshmen 
sides "it's faster and you're not include Old Testament Survey, 
as tired in the eVening when you New Testament, and Introduction 
go home," he said. to Catholicism. 

The volume of work done on the The study of religion is an op
patients in the Children's clinic portunity that most people do not 
has not increased directly, Dr. have in elementary and secondary 
Wessels said, but the work done by schools, Michaelsen said. "There 
the dental students on each patient is no other state university," he 
has increased considerably. Be- said, "at which students would 
sides, the amount of denlal work have quite the same opportunity 
done on each patient is better, he to study under an inler-religlous 
added. faculty." 

SUI's Children's Clinic, where the Representatives of the Jewish, 
"learn approach" is used, handles Roman Catholic and Protestant 
approximately 75 children a day. faiths work together as instructors 
The children are brought by their I in school. Salaries of these in
parents to lhe clinic from all parts strudors are paid from private 
of Iowa. and denominational sources rath-

A symposium on the topic "J.B. 
and the Book of Job" was also 
a part of the Religion in Life 
Week activities. Frederick Barge· 
buhr, associate professor in the 
School of Religion. Rhodes Dun
lap, professor of English, and Wil
liam Reardon, associate professor 
of dramatic arts, participated in 
the symposium. 

The Inter-Religious Student 
Council represents the groups 
which have active programs for 
students. It is made up of three 
representatives each from the 
Student Christian Council, B'nai 
B'riili Hillel Foundation, and New
man Club. 

Student centers are provided by 
the various religions. There are 
19 student church organizations 
sponsored by the Jewish, Protest
ant and Catholic groups. ------------------------------------------------------------

Toothache Troubles? 
he Dental Clinic! . 

By ROGER EWEN 
Staff Writer 

Dental r. t',d nt . denlal hygien, 

l
ists, and techn1rians play an 1m· 
port:lIll role in the operation of thc 
diall nostic clinic in SUI's College of 

I Dentistry. 
niol' dental students in the 

Colll'ge of Dentistry work in the 
diagnostic clinic liS part of their 
curriculum. In the examination 
room th stud nt make a pre· 
liminary examination o[ the 
patient's mouth. 

Junior dental sludents and dent- . Iy. The lead lined cubicles al'e 
al hygienists, in addilion to the provided with leaded windows 
seniors, also work in the diagnos- through which the technicians can 
dc clinic. Juniors arc taught X-ray observe patients while taking the 
technique, and dental hygienists X-rays. 
are taught to mark dental charts Developed in an adjacent dark· 
as dictat d by the sludent dentist room. the pictures are 
of staff dentist. The dental hy- placed in a pass·J.jlrough into the 
gienists also learn the techniques reading cubicle so the dentist can 
of taking X·rays. get his picture a short time after 

The diagnostic clinic mainlains they are. laken. 'Ihis makes it 
a permanent staff DC Cour tech- possible to save time for the 
nicians, trained by the CoJ1cge patients and provide a diagnosis 
oC Dent! try before being assigned of their dental needs on their (irsl 
to the clinic. The technicians job is vIsit to the clinic. 
three-fold: making X-ray pictures ; Dr. James B. Bush head of the 
processing negatives in the oral diagnosis clinic i~ the College I 

THI S MIGHT BE THE "team approach" In dentlltry, but It .iil" "ell 
the lame, 10 the expression read. on thl face of littl. Mary ElI,n 

:Schmidt of Marengo. Assllting lJuane Ha"H", 04, Ol.ge, I. dental 
assi.t.nt C.rol Smith. 

Alter thi examinalion. X·rays 
are taken and read by the student 
and a tentative dental treatment 
plan is prepared. In ilie final stage 
of the examination , the patient is 
referred to one of the various 
clinical areas within the college oC 

I 
dent! try for treatment. The dental 
students are under con tant sup
ervision by one of the three faculty 

memb rs in the clinic. 

laboratory darkroom, and assisting of Dentlslry. said, "We serve peo· 
in supervising patients within til pie from all over the slate, bul 
diagnostic clinic. Each technician patients are selected for their value 
is capable of doing these iliree in teaching dental students." He 
jobs, and each assigned job is ro- said, "The basis for admittance to 
tated weekly. the clinic is usually upon the 

The five X-ray machines in the value the patient and his dental 
diagnostic clinic permit taking X- ills provide in leaching dental prin
rays of {our patients simultaneous- ciples." 

-, . 
",' 

at 

Patterson's Dental Supply 
When you need dental equipment and dental 
supplies, make Patterson's your headquarters. Pat-. 
terson's Dental Supply has the most com'plete line 
of Dental Equ ipment and Supplies in this atea. 
They know the needs of students because they 
have been serving the State.University of lowQ and 
students for over 30 yea rs, 

HEADS UP, SHOULDERS BACK, ROTC members perform in good 
Ityl,. ROTC students are eligible for draft deferments upon success, 
ful completion of one semeater of Air or Military Science. 

Bach Writes On Religion 

Most. Males 
Take ROTC; 
It/s . Required 

The Reserve Officer's Trainin, 
program al SUI is geared to pre
pare students to serve as ofIicen 
in the regular and reserve com
ponents of the U.S. Air Force and 
Army. 

Activities in the departments f!I. 
Air Science and Military Science 
and Tactics are many and varied. 
The program covers progressive, 
theoretical study and practical in
slruction in the military science •. 
Studies are complemented by [jeld 
trips such as those made this year 
to the Strategic Air Command 
Base, Fort Worth, Tex., and the 
U.S. Air Force Academy. 

I n the interest of preparmg stu
denls for active roles in our s0-
ciety and international aWars, the 
University requires male student 
participation in basic courses of 
military science. 

Non-veteran male students it! the 
Colleges of Liberal Arts, Com· 
merce, Pharmacy, and Engineer. 
ing who are citizens of the United 
States, are physically fit, and have 
not passed lheir twenty·third birth· 
day at the time of entrance into 
the university must complete two 
years of Air Science or Milltary 
Science as a prerequisite for grad· 
uation. 

In the lwo year basic course 
a student attends class three days 
a week for which he receives one 
semester hour of credit per sem· In USSR After Tour 

o ester. Each student is issued a 
"They Have Found a FaiUl," America," a SChool of Religion complete urtiform and reference 

"Circle of Faith." "The Will To course taught by Bach. books which remain the property 
Believe," and "Strange Altars" A cultural tour sponsored by the of the government. 
are but a few of the books written IT.S St;!te Department took Bach On completion of the basic 
by Marcus Bach. adjunct professor to the Far East in December of course, selected students may en· 
in the SUI School of Religion. w58. He lectured in Burma, Cam· roll in the two year advanced 

The latest of his books. "God and bodia, Korea, and Japan on th course which entails a minimum of 
The Soviets," was written after topic of "Religions in America." five class hours a week for which 
his trip to Rus. ia in the summer While in the Far East he also three semester hours of credit per 
of 1957. The book, about Russian visited Buddhist temples and col· semester are given. 
religious vlew~. was presented the I lection information about Far Arter executing a contract with 
1958 award from The Book Re- lected information aboul Far Lhe government which includes 
porters of Los Angeles. agreeing to complete the course, 

OIL PAINTING WINS AWARD to attend summer camp, and to 
During hi years of study, Oil paintings hy two membcr~ accept a commission, if tendered, 

Bach has done personal of the SUI art faculty won pur- each student of the advanced 
research into severai misunder' chase prizes in the 12th Annua ' course is paid a monetary allow. 
stood religions. Thes~ include Missouri Valley Exhibition of Oil ance at a daily rate specified by 
Trappist Monks. I1uttel'lan Breth· Painting held at the ""Ivane Art the Department of Defense, for a 
reno Doukhobors of Canad~ and Museum in Topeka, Kan. total period not to exceed a specl· 
the PeDltcn.tes of New MeXICO. I James Lechay, protessor of art. fied number of days . During the 

The BahalS. Jehovah's Witnesses. received his award for "Still Life past year the rate was 90 cents 
Spiritualists, and the Pentacostal with Ultramarine," and J;lyron per day . 
Movement have also been subjects Burford. ass oaeopticr uptVonu . . On completion of the advanced 
of Ba~~ ' s tudy and research. Burford. associate professor of art, course students are eligible for a 

RehglOus movements currently was honored for his "CyClists ." reserve commission in the armed 
importa~l i.~ A.~criea are pre- I for the permanent collection of the I' forces for which training was reo 
sented III ReligIOUS Groups of Mulvane Museum. ceived. 
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"This is no monkey talk. 

The p lace to get your 

Photo and Art supplies 

is LlND'S." 

IOWA CITY/S HEADQUARTERS 
FOR PHOTO AND ART SUPPLIES 

Complete Line of Art Supplies For 

• PAINTING • WATERCOLOR 
• SCULPTURING • CERAMICS 

• CLAY MODELING 
• JEWELRY 

• SILK SCREENING • POSTERS • PASTELS 

Complete Photo Service 

• LEADING BRAND NAMES AT POPULAR PRICES 

• PROMPT QUALITY FINISHING SERVICE - BOTA 
• 

BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR • ENLARGEMENTS 

• DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT • PHOTO TINTING 

• LAMINATIONS • PICTURE FRAMING • PHOTOSTATS 

" 

.' 

PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

• I 

9 So. Dubuque . . Iowa City, Iowa 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

f 
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Graduate College Offers 
Advanced Study For Degrees 

nte 6Atl T 'oWAh-, __ City. ' __ Sat .. Aui .. f ft, 1Ht-P ... 7 UtftIItt" 

Superior Freshmen Selected-

Top So;o In Honors Program 

ONLY THREE CHAPTERS TO GOI SUI graduate stuel.nls spend much of their time in special study 
rooms provided by different deparlman's. This slueleht ponders a pa\le in the graduate study room of 
the SUI Communic:atiGtls Cenler, -Daily Iowan Pluto, 

SUI Aids Grtld Students, For-

Res'earch Is Hard Work 
By NANCY GRO END YKE , 

Staff Writer 
Coffee pot empty, ash tray full. 

desk strewn with papers and stack· 
ed with books - symbol of lhe 
graduate student's presistent en· 
deavors in advanced study and re
search. 

Devoted efforls are essenlial 10 
achievement at the . graduate level , 
but the scholarly p.urs,uits of SUI 
graduate students FIre furtherNI 
by special study Cacilities available 
to advanced degree candidates. 

The niversity Library remains 
open until 2 a.m. daily (0 accomo· 
date graduate students, said Di· 
rector Leslie W. Dunlap. 

Many foreign language publica
tions, specialized journals, and gOY' 
ernment publications are provided 
to implement the graduate degree 
programs, according to Dunlap. 

The lnter·Library Loan Depart · 
ment assists graduate sludents by 
borrowing from various libraries 
books and other material needer! 
in connection "lith thesis research . 
This service is provided at no 
charge to the students, 

The library provides on the third 
noor an area of reading desks 
which are assigned frce of charge 
to graduate students. - Each desk 
has a locked cage where materials 
Can be kept. Additional locked 
cages and a number of open 
shelves are also available at no 
charge. 

Graduate men may reside in Hill· 
crest. South Quad. and Quadrangll' 
dormitories, but 110 special sec· 
tion i provided for them. 

Special accomodalions may make 
graduate study more attractive, but 
financial assistance through grad· 
uate appointments makes advancerl 
work more feasible. Nearly 50 ppr 
cent of SUI's graduate students 
reeei ve assistance through such ap· 
pomt mellts. 

The Graduate College has avail· 
able scholarships. ranging from 
$100 to 260 annually. which are 
creditl'd to the student's Business 
Office account. Summ('r ~(O~sion 
scholarshirs arc also availablE'. 

As .. istants arc apPoint d in 1110 t 

departm nts to aid faculty memo 
bel'S engaged in re arch. Half· 
lime stipends for re earch as. i t· 
ants range from $1.200 to $2,400 
annually. Quarler-time and other 
fractional appointments are on :l 
proportional ba i . 

Teaching assistant hips are also 
available, with stipend for half· 
time as istants ranging from $1,380 
to $2,000. Quarter·time and other 
fractionat appointm Ilts are < Iso 
obi mabIe. 

Fellowships awarded by the 
Graduate College carry a stipend 
of $530 for the academic year . Stu 
dents render no . erl'ice but art' 
('x peeled to register for 15 hours 
of credit each seme ter. 

The SUI Graduate College in· 
cluded nearly a fifth or S I's Call 
enrollment la t year with a total 
registration of 1.!Hi tudents. OC 
this total, 1,546 men and 4lt women 
were engaged in ad"anced work. I 

The proportion of graduate stu· 
dent - enrolled at the Univer ity has 
grown teadily ince the cormall 
organization of a Graduate Col· 
lege in 1900. At that time 130 grad· 
uate stud nt were regi teredo i 

Atlvanced caUl' are offered in I 

connection with all undergraduate 
colleges oC the niversity. In ad· 
dition to regular courses. most 
graduate tudent undertake in· 
dividual reo earch or creative pro
jecls a a ba is for a master's de· 
gree thesis or a doctoral disserta· 
tion. 

Graduate tudents may partici· 
pate in a pedal study session be
tween the summer and Call terms. 
This Independent Study Unit em· 
phasize indi Idual research and 
study I~ each tudent's fi~ld. 

On eme tel' hour of credit each 
week with a maximum of four 
hours may be earr.ed during the 
ses ion. Stud nt may be assign
ed a project or may continue work 
on re carch they are already doing. 

The degree program at SUI may 
be one or two years for a master's 
degree or may be a three-year 
program leading to the doctor of 
phJJosopby degree. 

The type of master's degree Is 
determined primarily by the area 
of work Studle in humanities and 
ocial cience_ ordinarily lead to 

the master of art (M.A.) degree. 
The master of science (M.S.) de· 
grec i awarded tudents in math· 
ematics and the sciences. 

In the Cine art areas, the mas· 
tcr of arts is designed for students 
planning ca ree rs in leaching and 
scholar hip. The ma tel' of line 
art (M.F.A.) degre i awarded 
(or creative work in \'i ual arts, 
dramatic art, music and literature. 

The purpose of the M.F.A. is to 
encourag a high technical and 
professional level or artistic de
velopment in the chosen m dium. 
The degree ordinarily requires two 
years of , tudy in resid nce at the 
University. 

A minimum of 30 semester hours 
of CllUI'Se work is required for the 
master of arts and rna ter of 
science degrees. Of this, 24 semes· 
ter hours must be completed in 
residence at SUI Eight s me ler 
hour of credit {or thesis prepara· 
tion may be counted as part of the 
30·hour minimum. 

'rhe ma tcr's Ulcsis may be an 
arti tic production, the perform· 
ance of a project, or an inten ive 
study of a ~pecial topic . Theses 
must be appro\ d by an examin.] 
ing committee. 

I ~(/h~\J~ Yl' tm'silr i\f'ft.~f1! d'i 
mo t master 's degree programs, it 
is . ometimes waived where the 
purpo e of a cour e of tudy is the 
preparation for a pecifie pro(es· 
sional objective. In 'uch programs, 
a minimum of 38 semester hours 

Graduate students are permitted 
to borrow books on a. semester 
basIs . Books may be laken from 
the library or checked out to a 
particular shelf or cage. 

A prjvate lounge ~or. faculty and E - U 
graduate students is also located nglneers se 
on the third (loor of the library. 
Coffee is served there twice daily. b I 

Many departments of the Vni. La Fac-I -t-
versity provide at least one study lies 
office for graduate students. Desks 
and sometimes typewriters F T 
available in these rooms. or ra-I n-I ng 

Graduate students at SUI are 
offered dormitory housing at the 
same rates undergraduates pay. A Little More Pressure Equipped to train studenls for 
Currier and Burge, women's dor· th vast opportunities in its fields. 
mitol'ies. house graduates in spec· the College of Engineering uses 
ial corridors. Graduate women are CRUSHING A BLOCK OF CONCRETE i. a hydraulic.operated test· e~tensive laboratory facilities in 
Dol subject to undergrad~!atc clos' l ing machine used bv the materials teltin\l laboratory in the College each of its main departments. 
ing hours in these dorms. of Engineering. -Daily Iowa" Photo, f'o. student in chemical engineer· 

------------------------- ing, for example, has access to Ute 

Air TiJ:hnels, Model Dams 
In 581:\ Hydraulics Institute 

By ELIZABETH DAVID 
Staff Writer 

lies at the Institute. Dr. Louis 
Landweber, professor of mechanics 

"Man's future is tied irrevoc· and hydraulics, and research en· 
ably to what he does with water," gineer at the Institute, has de· 
B leading engineer in India once vel oped a 300·foot long and IO·foot 
said. : ;. wide towing tank )¥ith a carriage 

This viewpoint is often reOeded operating up to 25 feet per slicond. 
in the work and study done by the A great deal of naval I'C earch 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re· is carried on here with the use of 
search. organized in 1931 as a de· small model ships. 
partment of the SUI College of Philip G. Hubbard, as ociate 
Engineering. professor of mechanics and hy. 

The Hydraulics LatJoratory, draulics and research engineer at 
where much of the Institute's reo the Institute, pointed out thut the 
search is carried on, is located at avy was interested in finding out 
the west end of the Univt'rsity how much and what kind oC dis· 
dam. It' is here Ulat fundamental turbanQe a ship causes in the 
research on the behavior of (luids, water, since this is a measure oC 
both liquid and gaseous. is done the ship's efficiency. 
by staff members and students. Even more interesting was the 

An excellent opportunity for fact that by measuring tile dis· 
students to participate in research turbance in the water, they could 
is provided by the fact that the find out if an enemy ship had 
Institute aids in their instruction. passed, what kind of ship it was, 
The research engineers of the In· its size Bnd weight, and how long 
sUtute and their assistants are ago it had gone by. Thus the less 
drawn from the College of En· disturbance a ship cau es, the less 
gincering. In fact , all students likely it is to be detected. 
in hydraulics are graduates and In order to permit VIsual study 
almost all of them are employed of flow conditions below the water 
flS research assistants either by the surface. the Hydraulics Labora· 
Graduate College, 'or directly by tory is equipped with glass·walled 
tlie Institute. channels called flumes . Model 

Ample equipment and facil ities dams and other ob tructions can 
are available at the Hydraulic be placed in the flume and the 
Laboratory to permit the under-' behavior of tile water can be 
taking of almost any kind of ex- studied. One such flume is con· 
periment. The working space with· structed to enable both water and 
in the main Inbol'atory is divided air to pass through it at the same 
among Ule four prilll!lry, fu nctions lime, at desired velocities, produc· 
or administration. ins!.ruction, rc· ing wavcs of any desired nature. 

ease in observation. The newer and 
lar~er air tunnel is located in the 
IIydraullics Annex which was built 
in 1948. 

During World War II a model of 
an entire suburban di.strict was 
placed in the wind tunnel to study 
the behaviour of poisonous gases in 
the event o( chemical warfare. Dr. 
Hubbard explained lhat the results 
of the study would have been u e
ful in evacuating the district since 
they would know which parts of 
the district were relatively free 
from the gas. They would even be 
able to tell the inhabitants which 
windows to open in the house. Dr. 
Hubbard added. 

In the basement of the building two wind tllnnrls. which have FranCIS M. Dawson 
&earcb, lind construclion. The Institute is equipped with I . 
it the late~t addition to the {acili· glllss·pannelled test sections {or Dean of Engineering College 

main laboratories of chemical 
engineering, which occupy 9,000 
square feet of Ooor space in Ute 
Chemistry Building. Pilot·plant 
equipment i provided for the study 
of evaporation, distillation, and 
heat transfer. as well as. (or the 
small scale manufaclure of chemi· 
cal products. 

SmalJ chemical engineer ing 
laboratories are provided lor the 
testing of fuels, oils, metals, and 
plastics, plus a shop equipped with 
welding equipment, lathe. drill 
press. and other power and hand 
tools. 

Electrical engineering labora· 
torie , on the other hand, use {a· 
cilities for the study of circuits 
and machinery, illumination. stand· 
ardization, eleelronics. communica· 
tions, and high voltage_ 

University radio stations WSU] 
(5,000 watts, 910 kc ) and KSUl 
(16.500 watts, 91.7 mc) are op· 
erated by members oC Ute elect· 
rical engineering department and 
are available for observation in 
practical station operation and 
engineering. 

Necessary machines, instru· 
I ments. and equipment (or testing 
the properties oC cement, concrete, 
timber. and steel are contained in 
the materials tcsting laboratories. 
The largest testing machine has 
a capacity of 300,000 pounds which 
can be applied to specimens 
loaded in compression. Mechanical 
and electronic instruments (or pre
cise measurement of deforma· 
tions are a lso available. 

On the other hand. a wihd tun· 
nell and a Li nk trainer are two 
interesting components of the 
aeronautical division. 

Sanitary enginecring courses 
and laboratory work arc taught 
partly in the Coll ege of Medicine. 
Laboratories in this dcpartment 
include Ute Sewage and lndustrial 
Waste Research Laboratory. whicb 
pro ides caciliUes ro~ graduate re
search and pilot'plant operations, 

Walter F. loehwing 
Dean of Grot/uofe College 

credit must be earned. 
A di sertalion must be submitted 

to an examining committee Cor' ap· 
proval before the degree is granted. 
The candidate must pass written 
and oral comprehensive exams 
designed to d monstrate his mas
tery of the major and minor fields 
of study. 

SUI ' participates In the Assocla· 
tion of Re arch Libraries' Disser· 
lations Publication program for all 
di sertations. A copy 1s bound for 
the University library, and a 
microcopy is mad of each disser· 
tation. 

Admission to the Graduale Col · 
lege is granted to grnduates of 
colleges or unlver lUe recognized 
in good standing by the Associa· 
tion oC American Univer Ilies or 
accredited by regional accredit· 
ing a sociaUons. Acceptanc as a 
candidate for an advanced degree 
is given only upon recommenda· 
lion of the majpr department anti 
approval by the Dean of the Grad· 
uate CoUeg after the student has 
successfully compl ted om grad· 
uate course work at SUI. 

The Graduate College does not 
require th results of the Graduate 
Record Exams a one oC the crc· 
dential for admittance as do many 
graduate schools in the nation . 
These exams, a nationwide testing 
program to measure general 
cholasUc ability and advanced 

level aehl vement in specific sub· 
jects, are given at SUI by the 
University Examination Servlc(' 
for tudent who desire to take 
them . 

• • 

When intellectually ~uperior stu· I to qualify for graduation with hon. \ ducted three honors round tables 
dents are together In a cia ,j or . for students in the program . 
there is naturally more stimula· Honors classes are ,usually small. , One centered around a discussioo 
lion toward individual thougbt and er than the regular classes and of racial segregaUon in South AI· 
research. Regular classes are nOL I more discus ion is carried on, Some rica led by V I'. J oseph A. 8ue~ 
able to provide this opportunity. classes center on indi\'jdual pro- walter. associate professor of Silt

. This is Rhodes Dunlap's cvalua' l jects. readings. or the writing or grey. 
tion of the SUI Honors Program a thesis. The ~c~d featured. Peter ~r~ 
.. , These da ses are not re tricted nott. vlsltmg lecturer Ln d Ulllc-S. 

of which he IS dlrector. I to tho e stu. dents enrolled in the discussing problems in formal 
Tbis program was adopted by the honors program. Any student who drama. 

faculty of the College or Liberal j has. the desire. the ability,. and a Th~ last Ro~md .'~able .was a dis· 
A ts · A '1 958 I - satisfactory grade point may par· CUSSlon on sCientific discovery led 

l' m prl I . t went mto ticipate in them . by J ames A. Van Allen, bead 01 
effect last September when 160 Judy Schmidt. AI, Knoxville , ph.ysi~ and internationally know 
Creshmen students were selected 1958·59 president of the Student SClenti1st. . 

Honors Committee exolains her Dun ap said that the round ta-
to parUcipate in it: bl '11 be ' cd honors work this way :' "You get es WI e?'!linu next year 

Exam kore, down to really evaluating the de- and the committee hopes to have 
These students represehled the tails. and you are expected to un. them at least once a month . 

were selected on the basis of their own ." : PESID.HT OF IAR " 
top 8 per cent of 1pelr 'elas . They I derstand the general points on your 

Student Honora Committee A 1923 graduate oC the SUI Col· 
scores on their college entrance I The tudent Honors Committee, legc of Law, John D. Randall, 
examinations. a student organization, was formed last February was elected presl· 

Others were free to ioin th pro- to plan informal get·togethers for dent o( the American Bar Asso· 
.. __ gb dat' b the students enrolled in the pro- elation. Randall thu. became the 

gram "",ou recommen Jon Y gram . fir t Iowa graduate to serve as 
an instructor or by their own ap- Last year the committee con· prctidcnl of the ABA. 

plication. if their academic stan· 
dards werc bigh enough. 

This program represents the fir t 
college-wide efrort at SUI to identi· 
Cy and challcnge the superior stu
dents. 

Challenge is offered to the fresh. 
men and sophomore honors stu· 
dents through special sections in 
the core courses. 

Junior and senior students , who 
are beginning to concentrate on 
their major, are required to take 
a minimum of six semester hours 
of honors work in their major 
fields. 

In his la t semester. the honors 
student takes an examination over I 
honor work in his mejol' field 

ESSAY PR IZE I 
Richard L. Chrisliansen, a s nior 

dental student from D nton, la'l 
December was awarded first priz I 
of $500 in the 6th annual e ay 
cont t IPOn ored ' by the Ameri
can Denture Society. 

The annual essay contest is 
open to all senior dental students 
in th U.S. and Canada. E says 
must deal with some pha e of 
pro thelic dentistry (the making 
IlJld fitting o( dentures. 

FOR 
Good Food 

Prescri ptions 
Cosmetics 

Household Items 
Magazines 

Get It At 

Save w ith Safety at Ford HopkIns 

TO IOWA CITY and SUI 

.. 

... 

The Chamber of Commerce takes this means of expressing our 

' pleasure at having you become a member of the Iowa City 

community. Your days in Iowa City while attending the Uni

,versity will be a major share of the happy memories of your life. 

lOne of ' the good things that make up the attractions that any 

,city presents to its newcomers is its business and professional 

'establishments which offer a complete selection of goods and 

services to the community. 

. . . 
.. 

You will find that Iowa City is a progressive city with modern 

st~res stocked with merchandise to please the collegiate shop

per. As the University body makes up a third of this city's popu

lation, special emphasis is placed on buying for this group. !:I ere. 

you will find everything you' ll need to make your college life 

more enjoyable. The merchants of Iowa City are prepdred to 
offer you every conceivable service with friendly, experienced 

sales people to assist you. 

Please accept our sincerest wish for your success at SUI and 

pleasant living in Iowa City. 

CHAMBER of €OMMERCE 

-
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Book Store 
We Have a Complet~ 
Stock ofT extbooks for: : · 

Those 

Won'derful 

Sch·ool D,ays 
. · . are rapidly approaching ... and 

they'll be so much easier and won

derful if you have the right books 

and supplies. Our Store, conveni

ently located just across from the 

campus, is anxious to start you off 

right ... with the right books and 

supplies. Come in and let us help 

you ma ke th is a wonderfu I yea r at 

S.U.I. 

Complete line of: 

• Engineering Supplies 

.• Medical Supplies 

• Pa~r B,acks· 
, 

, . 

.. 

.... .. I I , .. , 
... QS?"') .. --' 

• Liberal Arts 

• Commerce. 

'. Dentistry . 

• Education . 
-: 

• Engineeri~9 

• Nursing 

• . Medicine 
" 

• Pharmacy ;· 

. 

FiCtion 
A moe/ern store . .. Self-Selection 

, And 

Non~Fidion 
.,. ~ _\ 

ON OUR 

• • 
• •• for your convenience 

GIFTS /0" .All Occaaiona 
Complete line of. Supplies: 

• Notebooks ,. 
. • Paper 

• Pens and Penci Is 

• Greeting Cards 
• Laundry Cases 
~ Many Others 

Book Store '. 

\ , 
Paper Back Center of Iowa Ci'ty 

Across from the Campus . . 

,/ 

'. 
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Seclion :J/"ree' -What'. Your Maio~ 
" 

Establlsbed In 1888 - Ten Cents a Copy Auoclated Pre .. Leued Wi,.. 1I!Jd Wlr~' ... UDtlf'd PrO' I Int.,rDlllIuD \l Leased WlrI' ·Iowa CIty, I.w--s.t., Aueult 22, 1'5' 

They're Not Real, But-

Lay! College Has 'T rials' Physics Aid Spa,ce 'y , ·ear .. 
t .. , .. 

A silence descends on the court· 
room. The judge faces the defend· 
ant, scowls, and speaks sonorously. 
"Chapter 687 of the 'Code or the 
Cane' states, 'It shall be a public 
offense for a senior law student to 
be without a cane at any Iowa 
borne 'football game or at any time 
during Homecoming Week.' For 
,'lolation oC the code I sentence you 
to a year in Engineering." 

Sound exciting? Well, its all in 
a day's work for the senior law 
students who participate an tJle 
Kingaroo Court trials each year. 
other offenses frequently tried 
at the Kangaroo trials are canenap· 
ping, bigamy (having more than 
one cane), duelling, desertion, and 
arSOD. 

Mock trials are a characteristic 
of the SUI College of Law, al. 
though the rest oC them are in a 
more serious vein than the Kan· 
proo Court. The series of mock 
trials begins in the freshman year 
of law school during which all stu· 
dents argue before judges consist
inC of a practicing attorney and 
stoior law students. 

WiMeu of freshman arguments 
arc then eligible to participate in 
tbe second year arguments. Both 
procedures are similar except that 
a District Court judge presides 
over the Second Year Arguments. 

During the senior year, on Suo 
preme Court Day, a hearing is held 

Mason Ladd 
Dca/l of Law Colfegc 

before the full bench of lhe Iowa 
Supreme Court. Four . enior law 
students participate in tilis hearing. 
The four students a rc elected by a 
process of elimination and by 
scholastic record . 

The SUI Colleg of Law was one 
oC the first schools to pioneer in 
the participation of students in 
simulated court arguments and 
mock trials. 

Another practical aspccl of legal 

experience advocated by the col
lege is the participation of senIor 
tudcnts in court practice courses. 

The senior tudents meet and dis
cuss courtroom procedure and 
stage a weekly mock case to put 
their discu ed theories into prac
tice. 

The college orfers a complete and 
varied number of cour e . Includ· 
ing tal( law, administrative law, 
government agencie, legislation, 
palent law, estate planning. and 
trial practice and procedure. 

The SUI College ot Law is the 
oldest we t of the 1\1i i sippi 
River. established In 1865. Grad· 
uates of the college generally go 
into }:ractice with a law firm with 
the ho). · of eventually becoming a 
partner in lhe firm. Mason Ladd, 
dean of the Law College, said. 
About 50 per cent of the law 
graduates leave the state to prac
tice. he aid. In 1958·59 there were 
287 students enrolled in the col· 
lege. 

The 1959-60 term will see im· 
portant changes lind additions in 
the College of Law. Llldd said . The 
primary chanie wil be the con· 
~lruction of the new Law Building. 
"We also plan on an expanded reo 
search program," he said, "part of 
which will deal with agricultural 
law. Most or lhis will be special 
research work for Ihe gov()rn' 
ment." 

Van Allen Gets 

High Honors 

For Physics 

Elected to the National Academy 
of Sciences. 

Featured on the cover and in the 
cover feature of Time magazine. 

Supervised construction and cali. 
bration or the radlaUon detection 
devices in the moon probes, P io
n er III, and IV. 

Interpreted, with his assistants, 
the data received from these 
probes. 

Spoke to groups all over the 
country. 

Reported on the previously top
ecret Argus high-altitude radia- t 

lion experiments and Ihe Pioneer 
IV moon shot. 

The e were the honors and acU· 
ville oC James A. Van Allen, 1l1'0-

fe or and head of the SUI Physics 
Department, during the past aca· 
demic year. 

Ag Law Joins SU I, Ames 

Three of these events can be en
compassed In two days, Tuesday, 
April 2lI, and Wednesday, April 
29. On Tuesday, Van Allen was 
elected to the National Academy of 
Scimces, as on of its 450 mem
bers. 

Iy RON HOWES 
Then, on Wednesday, Van Allen 

atlornies 10 share ideas and in- , cess wbereb all the methods of I appeared on tne cover 01 TIme 
formation . It also aids in the under- , production are Interiated under one mag~jne and wa featured in the 

StaH Writer taking of studies of legal prob- ' system. "There eems to be a t cover tory. Time said, "No human 
' Belleve it or not there has been lems which concern the attorney I pattern of ,vertical Integration de- name ha.' t e.ve(r beet n gfltheven Ito at 

' . I' I I' . ··c Ilure" He said more ma)es Ie ea ure 0 pane a long-standing rivalry between , representmg farm c lents . ve oPll1g 111 agll u . ' . Earth I Ulan the Van Allen rawa. 
Iowa Slate University (Ames) and I Projects of interest to the cen- . " We are interested In the legal and tion belts)." 
sm. the two largest universities ter are connect~d with such .things I economic ~ pecls or such a de- On the same. day, Van ' Allen 
In 10 as land use adjustments, soal ero- velopment. spoke in WashingLon D.C. orr 

I wa. d h sian control, defining public in- I Other projects outlined by "SaleUite Observatlon~ or R'adla. 

t .. _
n onie arteahe°f SI~UhYt' t °hwleverf' t~rest s in private land, water O'Byrne include a study of the lion ArtLCiclally Injected Into the 

""re s no t S Ig es nt 0 fights , Oood control, farm taxa- Geomagnetic l"ield " or Ihe Argus 
rivalry-the SUL Agricultural Lllw tio.n. and Illndl~r~·tenant relali?lJ- legal and economic aspects of l~e experiments, and' later on the 
Center. Since its eslablishment in ~htps . The .speclflc phases studIed water law passed by the Iowa legiS' findangs or the late t lunar probe, 

1~. th t h ked . III any particular year depend upon latllre last year a study of land Pioneer IV 
-, e cen. er as wor III co· the current importancc of the prob· contracts as a m'eans oC low equity . 

U th th h d Both of these were on previously 
opera on WI e researc an lem. financing o( farm owner hip, and unreleased or unavailable facts, 
extension program at Iowa State One of the recent projects, ac· a study of the adaptation , of the and both were primarily reports on 
University. cording to Prof. John C. O'Byrne, corporation system to farming, the lunctiolUng of SUI instrwnents 

The center is the result o( an in- head of the center, is the result of He said that from eight to ten in the projects and what the reo 
ler.institutional agreemen~ between a contract wilh the U.S. Depart- law students are connected with port from these instrumentS 

, ment of Agriculture. The proje<;t the cenlcr aeh year, gen~rally as 
SUI and ISU approv~ by the State deals with contract rarming and research assistants."W hope to meant. 
Board of Education . The laws re- vertical integration in farmIng, he have more in lhe {uture." he add- The ArgUs exJ)erlments ~gan, 
latlng to agriculture are closely said. Vertical integration is a pro· ed. jost betore Ule academlc )'t:~r 

I th h Degan, on Aug. 'n, 30, and Sept. 
Intertw ned wi t e economics of 6, J958, Van Allen said, when tnree 
land use and occupancy, and the small.yield nuclear devices were 
solution of agricultural problems exploded in an isolated firing range 
demands the best use of Iowa's in the soulh Atlantic. Multi-stag 

'TOPittNs'CIST Jam" V.n AIl.n hal rec.lv.d Slvlral nallon.1 and Int.rn"lonal honorl tIIll ytar. ~tr 
Inlt~nc., h. was fe.'ured on the cov.r of Ih. April 29 Issu. of Time m.gazin •. In its main .tory, TIm. 
said, I'No human ".m. has .v.r been giv.n to • more m.je,tlc f •• ture of the pllm.t earth (th.ft the 
Van AII.n radiation belts )." Ven AII. n allO l up.rvi std construction and c.lIbration of the radlatiOll •• 
tecll," d.vlces In the moon ""obtl, Pion •• r III, and IV. 

t .. v 

Instruments • I 

Made By Iowa' 
Space Team 

Instruments from the sur 
Physics Department were on about 
one·third oC all the upper lIir and 
space test vehicles sent up dUri", 
the International Geophysical 
Year /IGY ). Over 60 nations parti
cipated in IGY, but the U.S. sent up 
two-thirds of all the upper air and 
space probes with SUI Instruments 
on half or them. 

During the l8 month " Year", 
which began July 1. 1957. and 
ended Dec. 31. 1958. the greatest 
collection of man·made data ever 
made about the ea rth and ilS en· 
vironment was recorded. The 
earth was explored belleath the 
surface. on it, and above it. 

The best known SUI participant 
in lGY was, of course, James A. 
Van Allen. professor and head of 
the SUI Department of Physics, 
who was a member of the U.S, 
technical panel for the earth satel. 
lite program {or IGY and chainnan 
of the nallonal Group on Internal 
Instrumentation for the earth 
satellite program. 

Though Van Allen is the best 
known of the IGY physicists at 
SUI, several other men have had 
large parts in the research con
ducted during the "Year." Prob
ably the best. known. next La Van 
Allen, I George LudWig, G, Tiffin, 
who was instrumental in designing 
and assemblini the cosmic ray 
and radiation instruments in the 
Explorer satellites and Pioneer 
moon probes. His most noted ae
compllshment was designing and 
building the tiny tape r ecorders 
that were the "memories" of Ex· 
plorer III and IV. 

Another graduate student who is 
Important in SUl's IGY participa
tion is Carl McIlwain, Houston, 
Texas, who has been studying 
radialion in the upper atmosphere 
and particularly the make·up and 
couse of the northern light pheno
mena. Mcilwain is credited with 
direct proof that electrons are the 
major Ingredient of the Northern 
Ligllu 80-80 miles above Hudson 
8ay. 

educational resources. rockets were used to send the 
The center's primary function is bomos 300 miles above the earth ---.;--------------

tbe continued development of joint where they were exploded. 

In SUI's Fertile Climate-

The third member of the SUI 
graduate learn ror IGY, is Lau
rence Cahill Jr., Bangor, Maine, 
who develOped a miniature mag· 
netometer for measuring layers 
of electrical currents above the 
equator. This device was used 60-
75 miles above the ea rth's surface 
for detecting and measuring layers 
or sheets of electricity. 

research studies with ISU in mat-
I 1 These shots produced artificial 

ters pertaining to owa agricu lure radIation belts which encircled the 
and the development of county ex- earth between the two Van Allen 
tension programs. 

belLs 01 natural radiatIon. t:xplol'cr 
l{I addition to Its cooperative IV made 164 passes through the 

Junction, the Agricultural Law artllicial belts durIng wlUcl1 the 
Center performs a service to the ::.u I Instruments reported on theIr 
altornles of the state. It provides intensity and extent. VanAlLen saId 
a clearinghouse for farm practice that these expenments Showed how 

96 Courses 
In Languages 

The Romance Language Depart
ment, located in Schaeffer Hall 
under tile chairmanship of Ed· 

. mund de Chasca, offers 96 courses 
to students Interested in 1he ro-
mance languagek. I 

The department offers courses I 
In French, Spanish, Russian, and 
Italian with the opportunity to ob
tain a major in French or Spanish. 

French was one or the original 
COUrses taught at SUI when the 
school was founded in 1847, de 
Chaaca said. 

A minimum of 25 credit hours of 
the 126 needed for graduation is re
quired to satisfy a major in the 
romance languages, he said. These 
25 hours are beyond the first·year 
lanluage requirement needed by 
all liberal arts students. 

ARGUING A POINT with the Judv., .n SUI l.w ,tudtnt partici.,. ... 
" mock tri.1 .ttorn.y. Th ... ries of mock tri.ls ""In, In the fresh. 
m.n ytar of law when students argue before JU .... I c,"llltl", of a 
practicing .Horn.y and .. nior I.w ltudentl. 

Views, Opinions Discussed 
In. Humanities Courses 

long parllcles last an the bellS and 
gave some cLues to the origin ot 
'lie nalural beltS. 

In his second speecb of the day, 
Apnl ~, Van Allen said that 
honeer 1 V showed that the sun is 
the probable source at \be cnarged 
parucles ID the Van Allen bellS, 
and that the belts were made ot 
particle of (lIJlerenl imensity, 
probably dUfer-ent type particles. 

The payloads for both Pioneer 
lU ano I V, whIch botIl reported OIl 
lne Argus experiment, were at the 
Physics department here at SUI 
aoout one monlb previous to eacb 
tirang for calibration of instruments 
and testing. 

This calibration and !eIUDg was 
done in the basement of the SUI 
Physics building which, as Time 
saId, is now .. the most (amed 
space-instrument laboratory in the 
U.S." 

After the successful fU'ings of 
these rockets the taped Signals 
were sent from the receiving sta· 
tions to SUI where, bact in the 
basement, a tape recorder, ampli
fier-osciUograph decodes the sig
nals into seven lines 01 squiggles 

About 1300 students enroll in the 
department each year, de Chasca 
said. This number includes both 
lII'iduate students and undergrad
uates. 

Religion and journalism may not assemble evidence from more than on an endless sheet of paper. Then 

be the same fields, but they can one side of a problem. Van Allen and his assistants count 
. h the squiggles and distances between 

meet on a common ground or dis· ~n~ by flaclng u
d
P thO t .f facts, squicgles, multiply by the scaling 

welgLUng va. ue. s an c. oosang, can factor and divl'de by the elapsed cussion-at least that's what hap- f t the 

The most popular course taken 
by students last year In the de
partment seemed to be French, de 
Chasca said, but Spanish was close 
!rehlnd. 

pens in "The Human Condition", 
an SUI Humanities course. The 
class is taught by a team of two 
men, Robert Michaelsen. profes
sor and director or religion, and De Chuca explained the popu-

larity of the two languages by say. William Porter, associate profes-
ilia they were both traditional. sor or journalism. 
French, he said, is the language Needless to say, when Porter 
or diplomacy while Spanish is and the Rev. Michaelsen take 
II8ed considerably in certain parl$ their respective seats at opposite 
or our country, and in the southern ends of the lable, the class is go· 
hair of our hemisphere. ing to hear opinions from two very 

An ioerelsing demand has been different perspectives, and the 
DOted for the Runlan language I humanities courses are designed 
L'OUrIe, he said. The enrollment to give just this mixture of views. 
r~ 1158 had doubled the 1958 num- I The idea behind combining the 
uer. resources of such apparently un-

"We had 50 students sign·up last I related fields as religion, journal· 
fall fer the courae and could have ism, art, English, sociology, phil
take more if we had had better osophy and political science, is to 
fac:wUes," he continued. • give the student an opportunity to . ' 

a r~ .socle y. exercise ~e- time, and corne out with the in. 
sponslbillty whIch safeguards Its I tensity 01 radiation at that point 
(reedom, sa~ ~e SUI hum~ists. in space down to two decimals. 
And responSibility and choIce of . . 
values in human affairs are the This reduction of data 11 gOJllg 
concern of the humanities field. on con~nually and occupies any 
Therefore, to avoid the distortion spare tIme Van Allen may have 
of values that often resuits from from other duties. . 
o v e r·specialiaation, humanities These duties are those 01 . any 
courses strive to gIve a more com- other department head - ~flting 
posite view by combining various letters, . working for appropr~tlons, 
specialized approaches . hiring .Ulstructors, and mynads of 

Classes are conducted as sem- other jobs. 
inars, and a specific reading ----..:.-
list is assianed. Although the read- • NIW HWAD ()II ART 
ing list is heavy, and the student Frank Seiberlinl. w/lO will take 
has to choose Cor himself the best over as proCessor and head of the 
of a multitude oC answers, he can SUI Art Department at the beIin. 
nevertheless .ay to himself alter nlng of the fall aemester, Sept. 18, 
completing hi, humanities cia .. : has written many articJea for art 

1'1 have looked at man beyond publicatiolll and la the lIutbor of 
the test tube" the readership sur- "Looking into Art," a book pub-
vey and the statistical mean. '" Iished by 'Holt and Co. 

'Creafive Wrifing Thrives In other types oC upper air reo 
search, Frank McDonald, professor 
of physics, and Kinsey Anderson, 

I,.ols of schools have prelly girls fiction and understanding poetry, ., his work to the instructor before research associate in physics, have 
and good football teams. but very I are intended to give him a greater he is considered Cor entrance. used balloons to gather data on 
few can boast a fertile climate grasp of the, {orms oC the literature, Other cour es in the creative cosmic rays and the particles with. 
for treaUve writing equal to SUI's. Engle explained. writing program deal with Corms, in lhem. McDonald uses large Sky· 
With th iniUation of th Writers ' Very few students advance to the themes and attitudes of l~erature, hook balloons and 150,poWid gon· 
Work.shop in 1937: SUI was one of work hop level while they are SI~1I along with courses in readJng and dolas of instruments {or comple" 
the fll'st schools 111 the countf,Y to undcrgraduates - almost never 111 criticism of literature. studies of different kinds o( par· 
offer a creative writ!ng progra.m. the case Of. the Poetry Work~hop. "Our purpose is clearly distinct tides, and Anderson uses small 

Paul Engle, who e product~ve The Quality oC studen.t wrIting from writing for the commerical Skyhooks to get around·the·clock 
pen has b~ought world at,tention determine entrance to t~e work- market," Engle said. "We want to cosmic ray counts. 
to SUl, aid lhe workshop suc- shops, and lhe . pro pecllv~ stu· h~lp people to write for the best Ernest C. Ray, assistant pro· 
Ce .8: in this area be"~n when I dent must snbmlt manuscripts of literary monthly magazines and fessor of PhysiCS, is the analytical 
Wrt~lI1g came to be conSIdered as qllarterlie . We believe that our member of the group, having 
an art P R dOW k worked entirely with analyzing 

The 'workshop, which Engle di. oets eo wn. or studleltnts SbhliOUlt~ pu~lish in high- data from earth satellites and 
recls, is part of the creative In SUI Presentation qua y pu ca Ions.. moon probes. 
writing program. one of (our areas Three SUI poets, pon orcd by And t~ accomplish thiS, the stu- SUI's forces have been concen· 
in which English majors may the Humaniti es Society. presented ~ent writers and poets are lre~led lrated above the earth during the 
specialize. I reading of their works last spring n~t a~, tudents bu~ as serIous eighteen months of the Internation-

In reaUty the workshop is two in Shambaugh Auditorium of the w:~ters, Engle ~pla~ned . al Geophysical Year. 
workshops, one fOr poetry and an· SUl Library. Students stu~Yll1g an the work- They have Cound the "Van Allen'· 
olher for fiction . Miss Hortenee Stephen Berg, Jienri Coulette, h~p arc sertOUS proressional belts of radiation, named after the 
Kalisher, Curt Harnack and Don· and Robert Mezey, who have all wrl~ers, nev.er students an other head of the Physics Department 
aid Justice will combine to leach taken specialized work in the m~Jor~ .elec~lI1g the cour~e. here. They have studied the auror· 
fiction this fall and Engle will I Writer 's Workshop, gave the read- Writing IS too com~hca~ed (or al phenomena and found its cause 
teach poetry. All four wrIte pro. ings. someone to try to do "It WIth the and composition and they have 
fessionally . I The work of the three poets ba~k of the left hand, Engle ex- studied and added to the know-

Most s t 1I den t s begin taking shows a new tend ncy in modern plamed. !edge of the earth's magnetic field. 
courses in the department their poetrl' toward greater understand· ------------.--!------
sophomore year. Tbe first courses i ing for the reader and stronger It's Not A Woman/s F.eeld,. 
the student takes, understanding lyrical qualities. 

PAUL ENGLE. prete ..... of E",lIsh, will direct the SUI Poetry 
Workshop thil fall, "Ou~ purpoee II clearly distinct '""' wrlHng for 
the comm.rcla' mark.t," Engl •• x,la'nl. "We want to help Poepl. 
.. writ. for the ..... lIt.rlry monthly mapli".. and quarttrll.I'" 

Or, That's What They Say 

Men have no monopoly on the 
coming "space age"-thls was 
proved by a new addition last Janu
ary to the SUI Physics Depart
ment, Miss Pamela Rothwell. 

l\liss Rothwell, a native o( Eng
land, came to SUI last November to 
spend the year as a research as
sociate. She is a graduate of Ox· 
ford University. holds an M.A. 
from Smith College, Northampton, 
Mass ., and since 1953 has been on 
the faculty at Imperial Coilege, 
University of London. 

On the subject or women in the 
Sciences, Miss Rothwell is enthusi· 
astic. Ten years ago in England, 
she said, there were few women 
doctors, but since the war more 
women have enter~ the medical 
field. Women doctors are taken Cor 
granted today, she said. In fact. 
they are prefered over men in 
some specialized areas. 

Miss Rothwell thinks that her 
own field, physics, can make an 
excellent career for women who 
are inlerested. The rewards of re-

search, however, may not be al 
tangible as those that the prac
ticing physician gets from curint 
the sick, she said. 

While at SID Miss Rothwell hal 
been particularly interested III 
studying the transistorized elec
tronic equipment which SUI phy. 
slcists have used entenslvely In 
sampllna the secrets of outer 
space. 

Miss Rothwell's Interest in the 
cosmic ray [leld began at Smith 
CoUege, where she did a thesis on 
the subject. But her intereJt, III 
general, began much earlier. Her 
father,sbe Hplained, is also • 
phystcist, having recently conduct
ed experiments in Australia. 

"His type of wor~ struck me II 
rather an amusing sort of job, aDd 
with the opportunities scientific 
research offera In the way of 
travel, It seemed a good deal more 
which keeps you at a deak fro .. 
nine to five," Ihe explained. 
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Pharmacy Students Make 
Soap, Medical Products 

University's Largest 'Class' Has-

International Enrollment 
, 

The SUI College or Pharmacy 
offer a wide range of practical I 
as well as theoretical training to 
prepare tudents for pharmaceuti· 
cal jobs. 

For nearly 50 years, the SUI 
• Ext n ion Division'S Bureau oC 

Correspond nce Study has been I growing steadily, providing a pro-
gram of correspondence or home 

I 
tudy course . 

exhibit which an estimalea 15,000 
people view. 

Educational conferences spon
sored by the division numbered 180 
last year, and this aspect of the 

adult educaiiQJl program attracts 
about 17,000 people. About 25,000 
films are distributed throughout 
Iowa by th~ Extension Division. 

at ttl e annualPharmac~ ... SI;'~ks are given to 

A part of the practical 
ing. the college operates a 
manufacturing laboratory, 
s c r vic e department, and the 
bo pita! pbarmllcy. 

Everymmg from soap used in 
SUI washJ;oom dispensers to about I 
184 diffe rent medical products for 
the General Ho pita} are made 
under strict uperVlSlon in the 
manufacturing lab. 

Senior pharmacy students r· 
ceive ext ens i v e prescription 
training in the hospital pharmacy. 

In addition to a bachelor of 
<;cience degree. a graduate must 
have a year of internship and 
must pa~s the Iowa State Phbr· 
maceutical Board exams to be· 
come a licen~ed pharmacist. 
Louis C. Zopf. dean of pharmacy, 
said about &J per cent of SUI 
graduates pass this exam on the 
first try. 

Louis C Zopf 
Dean of Ph01'macy College 

Good Society 
Class Relaxes 

Here at SUI. during the past 
year approximately 6.660 students 

I have laken part in this program 
which is headed by J . Leonard 

I 
Davies. 

'The correspondence study is only 
one pha e of the Extension Di· 
vision, which is perhaps the Uni
versity's largest "class," con-
tact ing clo e to one and one-hall 
million people per year. 1 

The division reaches people :-'l~~~ 
through exhibits, high school and 
adult conferences, radio, research 

I services, and pecial short course 
classes. The correspondence pro- I 
gram, in addition. reaches service- I 
men and others in the Canal Zone, 
Alaska, Germany, the West In
dies, Iran. and other spots on the 
globe. Three out of every ten en-
rollments in the study program 
are from outside Iowa. 

The entire correspondence pro
gram is tied closely to what the 

tad! coup~., tne contenh being donated by drug wh ole.ale and pharmaceutical manufacturing houses. 
\ 

It/sA Lot Of Work, But-

About 75"( of SUI pharmacy 
graduates find positions with In· 
dependent and chain-owncd pharo 
macies. The remainder go into 
pharmaceutical sale.' hospital 
pharmacy. clinical work, and 

Dr. Fahr lights his pipe and Univer~ity offers in regular class
lean pack in his chair, while Dr. room in truclion. There are no at Laboratory, Okoboli, .tudents 
Baker nnd Professor Davis open non-credit or vocational courses relax before the huge stone fireplace. Summer course, lit the labora
their briefcases and clear their given. English, mathematics. and tory are offered for eminent scientists, graduafe students and other 
throats cxpectanUy. So begins an- I history are some of 'the most popu- scholars of biology and conservation. . 

A S · I S ed T government ervice. 

other Good Society class i~ the De-liar areas of study, although ________________ -;:-:-_____ --:-_ 
partment oC European LIterature courses are offered in many • • 

OCIO 1 e 00 The college placement office. 
I which works on an employer-meet-

and Thought (E.L.T.l general areas. L k ·d Off B · I I 

Although the Good Society is re- Another Extension Divison pro- a eSI e ers 10 ogy 
Jaxed and informal, it covers a gram, Saturday classes, attracts 

By RAY BURDICK 
Staff ~riter 

Sweating through a Biochemistry 
test or relaxing at a donce, SUI 
pharmacy students stick together. 

Perhaps the reason {or the close- are correct and doctors have pres· student basis, helped place the 
knit group was best sununed up by cribed the items of b st quality. 43 pharmacy graduates this past 
Miss Donna Lou Nelson, P4, Iowa He said accuracy l13S been year. 
City. She said, "There arcn't many stressed to him since he was a The College of Pharmacy was 
of us. and we see each other in Creshman. and UlC thought is al- formed by the Iowa Legislature 
classes every day." ways present that the pharmacist In 1885 and was the first in the 

concentrated amount of topics. about 700 people from areas sur- The opening of the Iowa Lake-1three slate schools, and a C~w 
Led by Josepil E. Baker, pro- rounding. The s e are mainly side Laboratory June J.S on Miller's Crom out of state . 

Cessor oC English; Samuel M' I teachers and school administra- Bay. Lake West Okoboji, marked Animal life, both terriestrial and 
Fahr. proCessor of Jaw; and Lane tors. The classes are geared to the 50th anniversary of the found- aquatic are easily observed at the 
Davis, associate proCessor of polit· summer-session students who want ing of the institution by Dr. Thomas lab. Fish, small mammals. reptiles, 

The College of Pharmacy oCCers 
many opportllnities {or majors in 
the field to meet their fellow 
pharmacy students. 

Orin W. · Beardsley, P4, Iowa is held libel if a prescription is nation to includ practical experi
City, felt that pharmacy students incorrectly filled. cnce as part of the college train
are drawn together because one Pharmacy students agreed in ing. It is accredited II class "AU 
day they would all have the com- nominating Organic Chemi try, college by the American .Council 
mon responsibility of carrying out Biochemistry, and Physics as their on Pharmaceutical Education. 

ical science. Good Society stud- to go on through the year with H. MacBride in 1909. amphibia. and birds are in abun-
ents may begin clas discussion on their work, or people who are Eminent research scientists, dance and the students have ac-
the latest current events, and end working toward certification. graduate students, and other schol- cess t(l many water and land 
up on the attitude of ancient Ger- The Extension Division hosts ars are attracted to the sessions plants. • 

Probably Uleir most publicized 
get-together is the annual "Prize 
Prom." This dance. featuring door 
prlz(.'s contributed by pharma
ceutical companies, grew out of a 
1931 pharmacy sample party for 
the purpose of acquainting students 
With merchandise they would 
eventually sell. The prizes include 
everytlting from bobby pins to 
shaving cream. 

doctor's orders correctly. roughest course. The 40 hOllr a Today. Dean Zopf says " the aim 

man barbarians towards the ito- students from over 300 high schools each summer. The laboratory also A series of six to eight publir 
man Empire. ench year in Iowa City at the High encourages independent research lectures ar . presented on Friday 

Wh rever the discussion topic School Forensics Contest. Iowa by quallried investigators. evening at 8 p.m. during the labor-
Beard ley, who like many in week of actual pharmaceutical of the college is to develop 

pharmacy will go into the retail work that upper classmcn put in at peoplc proCe ionaJly competent 
drug field when he graduates. said the Univer ity Ho pital was n~med to handle drugs and toxic ma
pharmacists have a great responsi- as the most valuable experience terials in a safe and proper man
bilily to make certain that dosages towards profe sional work. . ner for distribution and use by 

may lead. however, the main High School Play Production Operating two five-week sessions. atory sessions in the MacBride 
theme is the problem of what con- Festival, the High School Art Ex- students may earn as many as 10 Library on the Lakeside campus. 
slitutes a "good society." in hibilion, and numerous music semester hours. or 5 semester Small cottages for families are 10. 
either the ancient or modern clinics. hours for each five-week term. cated on the laboratory campus, 

I society. " 
world. Thus the theories of men Indirect contact is made with the Director of the laboratory is as well as separate dormitories for 
like Plato. Marx and Machiavelli high school student through the Robert L. King, SUI zoology pro- men and women. and rooms for 
are requircd reading for the division's state forensics contest fessor. It is co-operatively managed couples. Four native stone labora
course. structure, the commencement by SUI, Iowa State University at tories, the MacBride Library, and 

You Can Even Make Money High school students planning on 
· Other examplcs of pharmacy 

stud nt activities include: monthly 
m~lings of the American Phar
maceuUca! Association, to which 
every student belongs, a fall mixer 
for incoming Creshmen, annual 
field trips, the all-pharmacy PiC
nic. and Pharmacy Wives Club. 

By Read.·ng Frencl!.. Poetry majoring in pharmacy must have n one unit of algebra and one unit 
In the SUI French Poetry Miss Winston won her award Cor of plane geometry before they can 

Reading Conlest, held last March, . her reading of Racine's "Bernice"; bc accepted into the college. 
Grand Prize Awards of 10 were Hitchcock recit(.'d Baudelaire's "Prospective pharmacy majors 
given to Roberta Winslon, A3, "Enivrez-Vous". Contestants were should have a strong interest in 
Ottumwa and Leonard Hitchcock, judged on the basis of pronunei- chemistry and the biological sci-

Th(.' class may be carried {or speakers bureau, and their edu- Ames, and Iowa State Teachers a dining hall add to the facilities. 
three or four hours, the difCerence cation service division, which I College. The Iowa Statc Legislature has ap-
being _ an extra term paper for 4- distributes standard high school The course of study is adapted proved 31,500 for new construc-
hour students. Grades are based tests. for students of biology, conserva- tion including a conference lecture 

A2, Iowa City. ation and intonation. ences." Dean ZopC said. 

on c I ass participation. term At the annual Iowa ;:;tate Edu- tion. and tht'se interested in the sludy hall, increased bath and toi
papers, and mid-term and final calion Associali?n convention, the I teaching of lJiology. The staff is let facilities, and additional cot· 
essay tests. division malOtams each year an made up of Instructors from the tages. 

Ij 
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Here's a handy dope sheet to save you time! 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
YELLOW-CHECKER 

: ......................................................................................... . 
:! YELLOW CHECKER CAB "CLUES YOU IN" ' FOOTBALL IN '59 i 
: i ON SOME CURRENT CAMPUS SLANG.. .. Sepl. 26-University of California at Berkeley i 
: II (a glossary of popular SUI slang) Oct. 3 Northwestern at IOWA CITY II 
II SNEAKERS (noun): Low-cut tennis shoes (current fad); also just Oct , lO-Michigan State 01 IOWA CITY (Homecoming) II 
• Sneaks, or Tennies. • 

.. . Oct. 17 - Wisconsin at Madison • 

-I RlVERBA K (v rb): To tak \if asy on the banks of th Iowa River Oct. 24-Pl/rdue at Lafayette I 
, •• with date, blanket, portable radio, and some goodies. ' . 
• • Oct. 31-Kansas State at JOWA CITY • 

: II HIT A FLICK: To go to a movie. Nov. 71..Minnesota at IOWA CITY (Dad's Day) II 
II FIU:DDY (abbreviation of Freddy Fraternity): A fraternity man, cs- Nov. 14-0bio Slate 01 Columbus II 

• •• pecially one who "plays the role." Nov. 21-Nolre ome 01 IOWA CITy i 
THE ROCK (noun): Rock I lalJd, Illinois, about 65 miles ea t. Off rs CAB.. AND GET THERE FAST • 

• II nighllife til 4 A. 1. 3131. 
: I 3131 (nollo): Telephone number you dial to get YeLlow-Checker Cab. DIAL BY . YELLOW-CHECKER II :. II ; i ST. PAT'S DAY : Day when Irish and non-lrish alike drink green beer, ROCK ISLAND TRAIN SCHEDULE II 
: • HANG IT UP: To calJ it quits, give up. Trains D~part Dally At Times Listed II 

t '· 
.' 

: I THE MILL (nolln): The fieldhouse. WESTBOUND 1 Rock Island D.pot I EASTBOUND • 

: 1 llIIlIIlIIlllllllIIllmlllllllllllllllllmlll~lIlIIlllllllllIlllllllllIIm11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11I1II111111I~lIIllIIlllm ~:~:~~ P ~;. ~;:'~i;~~. I ::~C~~: I ~~~ 1 :~~~els A~~. ~~~~~~ I ~ 
. 1 Phone numbers frequently called I 5:00 I 9:30 111 :00 I 2:25 1 (LaSali. Station) 1 8:00 I 8:30 I 4:30 I 1:15 1 Ii 
w I 1 4:45 1 8: 45 1 8:45 I 2:00 I PEORIA 1 8:'5 I' 8:25 1 112:20 I • III 
• lnforlnatl'on \13 AII)ha Tau Omega 4186 Sigma Phi Epsilon 3133 • C;o 
• • .1 Theta XI' 3193 1 8:21 1 2:45 1 2:35 I 5:28 1 DAVENPORT I 4:30 I 4:41 1l'l :3O 110:01 I .-= Beta Theta Pi 3179 .... 
• • Taxi: Yellow-Checker 3131 I I I I I IOWA CITY ~ I 1 I 1 • "; 
• • Correct time 112 Delta Chi 9671 Sororities 1 ':30 I 4:22 1 3:34 1 6:24 1 Departur. Times 1 3~34 1 3:48 111 :01 I ':1l 1 • " 

• . Delta Tau Delta 9533 Alpha Chi Omega 2155 I I I I .-WEST EAST --. I I I I I 
• Mell's Dormitories Delta Upsilon 2904 111 40 I 745 1 5 40 I 820 1 DES MOINES 1 1'35 1 1:50 I 8:15 I 1·1S I • 

I Alpha Delta Pi 4171 :::: . . 
• • Hillcrest X2676 Phi Delta Theta 2107 5 • 
• Quadrangle X2337 Phi Epsilon Pi 4117 Alpha Xi Delta 218 • 
• • South Qu~d X2492 Phi Gamma Delta 2165 Chi Omega 9647 THESE SPEAKERS WILL APPEAR 

• Delta Delta Delta 8-3615 AT IOWA THIS YEAR I Womell's Dorms Phi Kappa Psi 4167 Delta Gamma 4147 : 

".1 Burge Hall X2696 Phi Kappa Sigma 4145 Delta Zeta 8-3663 Guest ledurer'S will include: 
Currier Hall X2527 Phi Kappa Theta 2183 ' Gamma Phi Beta 3135 Brooks Hays, former Democratic congressman, Od. 14 

• • Westlawn X2056 Pi Kappa Alpha 9621 Kappa Alpha Theta 3147 Madame Pandit, UN representative from India, Nt)v. 19 
' : .. Fraternities Sigma Alpha Ep. 8-3618 Kappa Kappa Gamma, 2158 Marqius Child., syndicated Washington columnist, Mar. 9 
• Pi Beta Phi 3187 Joyce Grenfell, English comedlene. March 23 II ' Acacia 31~1. S~gma Chi 4179 Sigma Delta Tau 4197 The Rev. Martin Luther King, southern integrationist, _ 
• • Alpha Epsllon PI 8-1159 Slgma, Nu 4149 Zeta Tall Alpha 9641 will appear Nov. 11 in a vesper lecture , . . • .......................................................................................... 

• . .. 
t , 

C' , I 

(Why 

. ,. •• c I •• .. 

cut along ........ 

not cut this sheet before out 
. 
it . gets 

I 

CAB CO. , 

Cut out and Save 
this Dope Sheet! 

It has the phone numbers, dates and schedules 
you will need to know - Hang this sheet by 
your phone - it's a real time-saver. 

AND 
WHEN YOU NEED A CAB, JUST 

DIAL 3131 
A radio dispatched driver 

wi1l give you fast; safe, 
courteous service. 

We Iceep our late model cars in top 
condition for ,your comfort . 

• ... , 

I .. • 

• I , 

, , 
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" " 
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No Majors, No Degrees, But-
800-900 Trained In Education 

The College of Education at SUI skills. four semester hours of com· 
has no departments, grants no de· \ municalion skills and eight semes· 
eree. and has no students reg· ter hours oC foreign language. and. 
Iilered in it. Logic, confronted by for men students, four semester 
only this evidence. concludes that hours of military science. 
the college does nol ellist. Liberal Arts students must also 

But 800 to 900 SUI students can complete eight seme ter hours in 
testify that it does" in fact, exist. the literature. natural science. so· 
'I1lese arc the students who. as cial science. and historical and I 
prospect ice teachers. are enrolled cultural areas. 
11\ the College of Liberal Arts bUl l Besides meeting these require- , 
who follow programs which are ments. secondary education stu· I 
handled in part by the College oC dents must take enough courses 
Education. in a departmenl of the Colleges 

The College oC Liberal Arts reo of Liberal Arts or Commerce to I 
quires thai all these prospective satisfy requiremenl for a teaching 
teachers meet its general require· major. They also complete enough 
meuts. including four semester courses in another field to give 
hours of physical education. two them a teaching minor. and take a 
semester hours of maUlematics number of professional courses 

provided by the College of Educa· 
tion. 

Majors in elementary education 
complete a minimum oC 20 semes· 
ter hours of professional courses, 
plus courses in each of nine specific 
areas, including music, art. and are 
advised to select one field in which 
to concentrate most of th Ir elec· 

I 
live credit. 

[hinese Uit 
New Oriental 
Study Course 

Y. P. Mei. professor and bead of 
Oriental Studies at SUI, described 
a new course orIered last semester 
by saying: " I'm always up to mis· 
chief of one kind or another." 

CaUcd " Chinese Literature In 
Translation," the course wasn't re
ferred to as " mischieC ' alter it was 
started. It was offered to graduates 
and undergradUates as an intensive 
study of the characteristics of Chi· 
nese literary forms. 

The course has been one that Mel 
has wanted to teach for several 
years. He said that it has been im· 
po sible to do so before because Ihe 
necessary books were not available 
in a reasonable price range . Be
cause paper·back editions were fl· 

law. City. lowa-Sat., A~ust 22, 19S9-P-ve 3 Section III 

nally published, the course was of· READING ACCELERATORS .... often used by students for in-dl. 
fered for the first time. .1 ... 1 practice In inc ... ulng their reading speed. A book is placed 

Guided in a general survey of In tho Keelo,..... ..... • controlled shutter slidu down the pa .. 
Chinese literature. the class studied .t. deslgnafocl spHd. 
poetry. drama, and fiction . De- ________ ~.__---------------:-

The college operates the Univer· 
sity High SchOOl and University 

I Elementary School, in which many 

I 
students do their teaching duro 
ing Uleir senior year for five semes· 
ter hours of credit. Students may, 

STRUCTURE OF THE HUMAN EAR i. explained by an SUI student teacher to member. of a bioloty 
lab ~t Univenity High "hool. Studenff do practict In preparation for taking over actual Inl'rvction 
of high ichool and elementary ichODl cluses, 

velopment and characteristics of 
the various forms of literature were 
then discussed in class. 

Included in the drama selections 
Ii ted for reading by the class was 
"Lady Precious Stream, by S. I . 
Hsiung. This play opened during the 
winter sea on in Chicago. Althouih 
th production had an English· 
speaking American cast, it retained 
the Oriental atmosphere with Chi· 

Reading Difficulties Studied 
In Teacher-Training Unit however, be assigned to teach in -------------------

schools outside Iowa City. 
When students graduate, th y 

apply for professional teacher's cer· 
certificates. issued the State Board 
of Public Instruction. The certifi· 
cates are valid lor ten years. 

Students Teach At U. High 8y JiM KADERA 
St. Writer l!y arc taught in mall groups of 

five or six . Sine the leacher can 
devote mo 1 of his time to one 

The SUI Reading Clinic is a tud nt , Dr. Eller said, the chUd· 
teacher·training unit within the ren learn quickly. 

Staff Wriior grade of his choice. He teaches 
The Univer Ity maintains a place· 

Elmer T. Peterson ment service for graduates oC the 

By Sandra McMahon I leacher may teach the subject and 

II (r she) falls in love with I for five erne. ter hours of credit, 
. e 0 I h to meet reqUirements for a pro· 

Deoll of Education Colle~g_e __ C_o_iio_g_e_of_E_d_uc_a_tl_·o_n. ____ _ hiS (or her > second gradc cac cr. r . I IT I fro the Slate 
A decision is made to become a e Slona cer I ICa e m. 
leacher. Through grade school , I Board of Public In truchon. . . 

All New Students Get and high school. his determination There are two Iypes of certJf~. 
is unshaken. Graduation comes cales granted; a econdary certifl' 

·s· h C/' · · D· · \ and goes. What then? cate, good for gra~e 7·12, and an 

Peec Inle lagnosls l\1aybe he comes to SUI and en. elementary certIficate, good for 
Ii ' 'th th I nt r r grades 1·9. 

vice throughout the year to thosc 1'0 s 10 el er e e em a y 0 Class teaching time varies ac. 
not connected with lhe University. the. s~condary program for teacher cording to th number of student ByJUDIHAYDEN 

StaH Writer 

Wilhin a week of their enroll· 
ment at SUI, all new students will 
come in Conlact with the Speech 
Clinic. 

When they receive their registra· 
tion materials, there will be a no· 
tation on them that the student 
is to report to a certain place at 
a designated lime for a voice and 
speech usag\: check. 

When they report, lhey wiil join 
a long IJne oC fellow students awall· 
ing Iheir check. Tn a few minutes, 
they will be ushered into a busily 
buzzing room full of tables and 
chairs. 

Upon silLing down, they will be 
Instructed by the person across 
the table to read fl'om the sheet 
of paper. Arler read in: and spend· 
ing a few minutes in casual con· 
versation, the student will rise 
and leave. 

For many stUdents Ihis is 
the end of their association wilh the 
clinic. 

Anyone who has a speech problem tram mg. For three years, .he takes teacher as Igncd to the class, Ihe 
may come to the clinic on certain methods cour~es, e?ucatlon p y. preference of the critic teacher, 
days for a complete examination. Ch010g~. A~erl~an c~lstory, and ~~ elc. Six weeks i about average 
diagnosis, and consultation . on. Ten, tn t. e r . or eco for the elementary chool teacher, 

He said if a person has a prob. semester of hIS senior year. he> and about rive weeks for the ec. 
lem requiring therapy, they may lops studying how to teach and ondary teachers. 
l'ec~ive treatment at the Clinic il starts teaching. During this time, the student 
lhey wish. 'Student teaching is the chief teacher has virtually complete 

Speech De feet Program point at which thcory and praeficc control of the class. lie must make 
Another funclion of the Clinic, are brought together" is the way class preparalion which varies 

he said, is its Summer Speech Clin· Jo~n ~. M~Adam, direclor . of from grade 10 gradC'. (n general, 
ic Residential Program. This is UJl1verSlly HIgh School, cl\plams he mu I do everylhing a regular 
a six week program for children the aim of the practice teaching 
with speech defects. They arc program at SUI. 

Free Washington Trips 
Given To SUlowans 

brought to Iowa Cily to live while Mo~t practice teachers arc a . 
receiving the necessary speech I signed to either the University 
therapy. high school or elemenlary school. 

The younger children are hou ed both located on campus and main· Several SUI students were 
in a fraternity house, rented Cor tained by the University partly a awarded free trips to Washington, 
thIS purpose, where they arc suo laboratories for s nt tt'achfr . D. I sprl a ul .pf 
pervised by competenl proctors . But som.e seco ar teacli s '" . k n Wa hingt" wards 
Older children are placed in fosler and many elementary leachers sponsored by the SUI )owa itizen· 
homes. There is a min imum age are as igned to schools in Iowa ship Clearing House and the Re-I 
limit of eight years for parti~pa· City or in nearby towns such os publiellI1 and Democratic parties o{ 
tiOIl in the program. Cedar Rapids, West Branch, or Iowa . 

Darley added that all of these West Liberty. There is no worry Students who won the awards 
service aspects of the Clinic are about transportation , for the Uni· were guests of Iowa congressmen 
also part of the training program in versity furnishe cars and drivers and their families in Washington. 
Speech Pathology and Audiology. lo take the practice teachers to They allended meetings and hear· 

Another Fvll Year The entire program is under the their schools. ings, and mel national political 

N~~~ee~crinic,th~~d:~ir~e~ct~i~on~o~f~D~~r.~~~m~e~s ~F~.~C~u~rt~iS~.~~W~h~e~n~~~i~s~~~S~S~ili~~~,~a~s~~~d~e~n~t ~l~e~~~e.r.s •. _~~~~~~~~~ the beginning of another full year .. -------
of association with students who 
have speech problems. 

The Speech Clinic oUers two 
types of services to thes~ sludents, 
according to Dr. Frederic Darley, 
director of the Speech Clinic. 

First they offer a "diagnostic 
workup to determine the nature 
and extent of the voice or speech 
disorder . Secondly. they offer in· 
dividual and group therapy to help 
the student io the managemenl oC 
his disorder . 

Students come to the Clinic from 
three sources. he said. Some come 
as a result of their voice and speech 
usage test ; some are referred to 
the Cltnic by their inslructors; and 
some come to the Clinic because 
they {eel that they need help . 

Five Main Probleml 
The Clinic deals with five mair 

problem areas, he said. 
They are perhaps best known 

for their work with stutlering prob· 
lems. In Cact, many students come 
to SUI because of the stuttering 
program here, he said. This par· 
ticular program is under the suo 
perllisibn of ' Dean E . Williams. 

A second therapy program in
volves articulation and voice prob
lems. It is under tbe supervision 
of Richard MeDermott. 

The articulation portion of this 
Program is aimed at the individual 
who has difficulty forming certain 
sounds. Many foreign students en· 
roll in this program, Darley said. 

He said some common voice 
problems dealt with in this pro· 
gram are highness and lowness of 
pitch, nasality, brealhiness, and 
harshness. 

Hearing LOIS Tr~lning 
Dr. James L. Shapley supervises 

the program in clinical ·audiology. 
He works mainly with those who 
eurfer various kinds of hearing 
losses and those who use hearing 
aids. They are taught how to make 
the maximum use of llillir hearing 
aid and how to profit from speech 
clues that they receive. Shapley's 
program also teaches lip reading, 
Dlirley said. 

Dr. D. C. Spriesterbach super· 
vises the program in wbich they 
work with individuals with cleCt 
palates; and Dr. Darley super· 
vises the program concerned with 
the B}feeoh problems ot the cere· 
bral palSied, be said. 

The Speech Clinic, however, has 
many other functions besides the 
services it offers students, Darley 
did. 

"Out Patient" Service 

:SACK~TO-SOHOOL VALUE 

1_,1 (~ H 
Eye-Saving 

TOLII5:I=l 
Desk Lamp - only 

. 
" 

95 

Whether it's back·~·sehool or back to work, "reading and wrilin&" 
are easier w,hen this wonderfuL LightoJier lightS. the way, Smartly 
styled .• • it's a compliment to any room in any home. And the 
one-piece plastic shade-dif(user provides scientifically controll~ 
glare·free light ... spreads it across a wide area. Perforateq metal 
baffle in the top or the shade shields the bulb,. lets soft indirect light 
through. GunmeLal and white, with white luminous shades. Floor 

and wall models available. 

, I . 
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teDcher would do. Thl includes ne e dress. 
making over·all unit plans, pre· Another drama selection was 
paring daily Ie son plan , and set· "The Romance of the Western 
ting up displays and models. Chamber," by Wang Shlh·fu. This 

The first day Is Ihe worst. as play, built around a IQve story, was 
far as the student teacher is con· translated into English by S. I. 
cerned. Mlirilyn McKim, A4, Clint· I Hsiung. 
on, admils thai her knee were "a Students in the class also read a 
IiUle rubbery" when she first novel called "Monkey" by Wu Ch'· 
faced her cla~s of fr shmen speech eng-en . Translator Arlhur Waley 
sludents, after spendina evera! rerers to the work as n "picaresque 
week observing the regular novel, fairy tale , fable, Mickey 
teacher at work. Karen Schnede, Mouse, Davy Crockett and 'PiI· 
C", sum up her feeling on teach· grims Progress' - all welded Into 
ing her fir t cl .. s with the word, an arli tic whole." 
"Terrified". As Mei said about his teaching, 

This anxiety I natural, for a~ "('ve never done a course twice the 
Kay Aaron. A4, Fort Dodge. same way - I'd get stale." The 
says." "A tud nt teacher prove main point Mel stres ed about the 
hl'r. elf Ihe firsl day or nol at all." Chinese literature class was that It 

Most studc'Ot leachers report, has been offered as an elective, not 
after the initial shock, that things required by any department. 
get much better. They find they Other courses ofCered in Oriental 
have no particular discipline Studies inClude Elementary Chinese 
problems, b<'yond what may ex- language, Contemporary Far East, 
pected (rom any group oC healthy, Living Religions of Mankind : The 
omewhat unpredictable young· Far Easl, and Cultural Ideals of 

sters. East and West. 

Colleae of Education which pro· Various methods are u ed to cor· 
vldes diagnostic and corrective ser· r 1 reading diUicultics. A [achis· 
vice for Iowa grade and high school toscope which flashes words onlo 
children with reading difficul ties. a motion picture screcn for only a 

Student with reading difficulties fraction of a econd is sometimes ' 
are brought to the reading clinic, used. Reading word gamcs In 
whlcb Is located on the fourth which the sturtenl has flln hilt Al~() 
floor of East Hall. Afler a f w leal'ns to read bellel' arc also used. 
hours oC testing the child, the The main leacillng JRstrumellt 
Instructor can usually diagno e the used agllin t poor reading is high· 
problem and prescribe the be t intere t·low vocabulary books, Dr. 
manner for correcting it. About 80 Eller said. The books feature 
per cenl of the students sre sent Buffalo Bill , Daniel Boone, or 
back to lh ir schools where their Mickey Mou.~e and provide interest 
teacher follows the suggesled m~ in addition to helping the tudenls 
thod ot correcting the problem to read twlter. l\f any of the books 
prescribed by the r ading clinic arc written by SUI ~tudents prae· 
in tructor. ticing teaching in the program. 

However, til remai.ning 20 ~r I AI~hollgh Ihe reaui~g ~lini~ i~ a 
cent of students stay m Iowa Clly I public Sl'rlllCe, Dr. I'.l it~1 saId the 
and undeq:o a program to correcl ma.in purpos' of the program is . to 
th('lr reading difliculUes. The pro· tram SUI stUdents to work WIth 
gram usually takes five or six school children who have reading 
weeks to complete, and is taught difficult i 'S. 

by SUI sluden ts. For l'V('l'Y SUI studl'nt who com· 
Dr. William Eller, director of thl' plctes trai ning at the r ading clinic 

unit. aId lhe children ar usually thl'rc are six Job' avuilable, he 
taught individually, but occasional· said. 

NOW ••• Burt II e 

Ille s Original ,bur 10 
-:1 . r 

in a colorful new dress ... 
BOLTAFLEX supported plastic cov
ering. Looks like leather .. . feels like 
leather. Available in 8 wonderful colors: 
• bone white • black • crimson • rodeo tan • ceru· 

lean blue • olive lreell • persimmon • antique white 

Follow the trend to versatility for 
dramatic' decorating results. These twin Bur-Loungers form 

t~::::::y.:::::::::::~~ sectionais (an additional bolster cleverly fills corner); 
makes a confer arrangement; may be placed back to 

back; straight against a wall or gractlfully flank a 
firepiece. Remove bolsters and they also serve as 

fuU-length beds!-thereby'making an extra bedroom 
out of' your den or living room. 

'nn."p,lnl c.,hio", on4 '" II .. , fra ... 
con,I,.dion wilh cov.,ing ' of latest cleo
orolot fabrics i" a "'Dice of colon. 

{ 

6 S. Dubuque St. K1RW AN'S· Phone 8·1151 

It ' oIlers an "out paticnt" ser· ....... __________ ~-------_ ... _-_-.... ---...... ~ ... ---------... ----... iiiiiiiii----1IIiIi--.... --!iiiiili!li!-!-ii--... ----------
: .. , . 
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Foundation for Lutheran Students 
122·131 E. Church S ..... t 

r~ 
Don.ld F. Henl.r, Campul Pu"" 

~ , 
Marilyn Smltft, Steff Assoclete 

I D LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
I,. Supper end P .... ram .ad! Sunday at S p.m. 

r!~ .1; 
GRADUATE CLUB 

P,..nm end calfee alternete SundaYI 

/: ~ • II 
e'''p.m. 

V.spera - Wednesdays ':30 p.m. 

Bible Study and discussion groups on religious subjects 

are also offered. Viewpoint. a series of lectures on the ... 
Christian faith, i offered twice each ycar. For counsel-
ing appoinbnents call the Campus Pastor at 8-0320. 

METHODIST STUDENT CENTER , 

W.".y Hou .. , 121 N. Dubuque St. 

Sundey MIming W ...... I" at The First Mttftocll,t Church 
':31 A.M. and 11 A.M. 

Sunday Evening F.llowshlps 

(or 

Undergraduate, Graduote, Married Students (and wives) 

SPECIAL GROUPS 
Bible. Study Groups. Theological Study Programs. Social 

Action and Service Opportunities. Drama Group and 
the opportunity Cor Christian Fellowship. • 

A counseling service is provided [or you in your 
• personal needs. 

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~'~~-' ~I 
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Zion Lutheran Church 
A warm welcome to studentsl 

(American Lutheran Church) 
JOhn.oD and Bloomin.wn sta. 

the Rev. Lowen Koch 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
8:00 A.M. Divine Service 
9115 A.M. Sunday School 
9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Class 

10:30 A.M. Divine Servlc. 

The Lutheran Student Association invitee you to par
ticipate in its activities. MeeUngs every Sunday eveninJ et 
5:00 P.M, 

Visit the Lutheran Student Rouse at 122 E. Chu.reh St. 

Corner of Dodge and Davenport 

Sunday Masses at 
6:30, 8:00, 10:00, and 11 :45 A.M. 

Masses on Holy Days at 
6, 7:30, and 9 A.M. Qnd 7:30 P.M. 

Weekday Mass at 7:00' A.M . . 
.I :; 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. Paator 
Rev. George Bachman, Auistant 
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Bethany Baptist Church 
(Affiliated with the Baptist General Conference) 

B Street and Fifth Avenue 

Rev. Garland Hudson 
"A friendly church with a living message of the Word.-

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 10:45 A.M. 
Fellowship Supper 5:30 P.M. 
Student Fellowship 6:30 P.M. 
Evoing Service 7:30 P.M • 

House of Power 
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. 

"By grCJ(;e are ye ltWed through faith.- ' ; 

Are You a Catholic Student? 
Your. club is the Newman Club 

Catholic · Student Center 

" ::' St. Thomas More Chapel 
I I 

SUNDAY MASSES - 5:45, 8, 9, 10, and 11:30 

DAILY MASSES - 6:30, 7, and 7:80 
MenII,ner c.nw.J-F ....... w.lch-Father I.rry 

- ---~------ - - - - -
- --- - - - - - - -

. - ~ The First ~~ 

Methodist Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson St,.. .. 

MINISTERS 
L. L. DuDDin£tQn, Robert Engel , R. R. Sanks 

identical Worship Services Sundays: 9:30 and 11 :00 A.M. 

! 
Sermons broodcast over KXIC: 10 ta 10:30 A.M. 

. We cordially Invite YOU to join the 2,000 peopl. 

who worship here every Sunday. '. 

~o~gaUona/~~~c~ 
. -CHnton o'ncf. Jefferson Streets 

. ' Sunday Morning Worship 
at 9: 15 and 10:45 A.M. 
8IWe 8"'7 ... DIIeiIaIOD 

• ,1I.arrtet ~ Grad Grell" 

. Unitecl StUdent Fellowship at 5:30 P.M. Sunday 
(CoDIrePtioDal. CbrlItlaD, Evanaellcal " Reformed Studentl) , 

• IIV. Jehn G. Crell, MinI ... 
...... G. HerMrt Geuen, Minister to the C.mpUI 

OF<]O 
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On these pages you will ruJ 
and student groups of Iowa ~ 
of your choice - whether. 
are here to serve you to make 
providing spiritual guidari: 
variety of social activities. 

Make use of the facilities 
students. .Attend the seroir4 
denfs counselors. If you 
friends - the leaders in your 
They can help you. 

You'll find hours of 
I 

go 011 picnics or hikes, atrelll£llll 

people your own age P.0I11\riN 

miss but on this chance to 
your ichurch and student 
City, ' 

IOWIJ Ci~' 

Siudent 
\ 

. 

l: ~Utl· A 
• 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
ey;lends a cordial invitalion lo all 

J ewish Students to participate in its activities 

• RELIGIOUS • SOCIAL • CULTURAL 

MAIN ACTIVITIES: 

• Friday night Service followed by' 
interesting lectures, (orums. and 
panel discussions 

• Sunday Night Suppers 
• Open House and other social functions 

SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP AND 
COMft\ITTEE POSITIONS 

AT REGISTRATION OR THE 
ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE 

MAKE HILLEL YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 

( 

l"e people in mes~ • 
Ukeyou. lhey 

ioymetlt that mad.\htI 

But they helve toUlIIIM 

valuable spiritual aad 
and~tudent groupllCll
willirig to di-scusr any 

lems that may trouhlH11IW 

and your church at'
Their facilities belong'; 

St. Mary~s" Church . 
Jefferson and Linn 

SUNDA Y 'M~'5,SES af ' '1 

6, 7:30, 9, 10: 15 and 11 :30 A.M. )et 1 

1. l ~ ~ 

MASSES ON liOL Y DAYS at . °:1 

6,7, ,8,9, 12 n~,~,and _5:1~ ~.M.: 

WEEKDAY MASSfS in ' the church 
6:45 anct'1~30 A.M. 

': .. ,". r 

Confessions Saturday 
2:30 to 5:30 P.M. 7:00 to 8t30 P.M. 



~ItIE. CHU.RCHES 
"CITY 

nu. announcements of the churches 
~I' ,You will find here the church 

CatMlic, Protestant, or Jewish. They 
mdeyoor university life complete by . 

..... ~ ... L· .. wmpanionship, and a wide 

your student group - you'll 
attl~lUIllrties and meetings. Here are 

same things you do. Don't 
~ljenjO} university life. Contact 
.""",,,,lAG soon as you arrive in Iowa 

ity', -' Churches 
tIld 

l}{)ups, Olfer 

i • 

I 

.1 , 

, 
" 

"pictures are students iust 
IVA~tftIIII .. t"A friends and ,the en-

I 

HMleUege life complete. 
, . 

i 

fou~. They have found 
and"~naI9Uidance. Church 
I .... are always happy and 

..o..I.! l~ . I L , any -I,oul or persona ~prou-

hI.,-. Contact y,our group 

HAVE YOU A QUESTIONING 
MIND IN RELIGION? 

, 

,-

Do you .nloy ttl. use of your own reason In considering 
relllliou. matters? Do you want to think about religion 
In a creative atmosphere ,that encourage, individual ex
Pf.flon and e.pouses doubt a, a principle of Intellectual 

If your answer i, "yes" to the.e queuions, you would be 
Inttrhted In attending the activities of the ; .• 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
I ... Ave ...... Glllltrt St. . . 

Mini ..... : Kheren Arl .... , Jr. 
• 

Church Se,.,1et et 11:. A.M. 

Coffee Hour foUowina service 
Student Fireside Club - time to be announced 

First Baptist Church 
New Building at 500 N. Clinton Street 

C. TTiomas Fattaroso, Pastor 

Church School 
Morning Worship 

9:30 A.M. 
8:30 and 10:45 A.M. 

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
230 N. Clinton Street 

Sunday Mornillg Bible .Study Class at 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Fireside Fellowship Supper at 5:30 P .M. 

Sunday Vespers at 6:30 P.M . 
Weekly Study Groups, Hours Arranged. 

All old and new students invited. 

.! . 

,... DAll ,,-IOWAN-I .... City, I.wa-S ••. , lUlust 22, 1959-'," S ~IOft 111 

EVANGELICAL fREE CHURCH 
213 5th St.- Coralville 

(Two miles from Old Capitol) 
Rev. W. RClbert Culbertson - P.Ifer. 

We beliere the Bible is the inspired Word oC God. 

The Bible t .. ches, 
I. "All have sinned and come short If .... ,Iery ., GM." 

Roman, 3:23 
2. "Ve must be born .. ain." Jelln 3:7 

Many studenls who love to study the Word 01 God t~, 
and to hear it preached faithfully, have (eUowshipped With WI. 
Some of our most acth'e members are Unh'erslty studeJUJ ucl 
stafl people. 

Church property include parking lot and picnic JrOUDCIs. 
Coralville is ju t we l of Iowa City. Church Is located about 

three block west of the power plant. 

A cordial in\'italion is extended to you. 

, 

, 

/ 

Westminster Foundation 
.t.,.. 

26 E. Merle .. St. - Mldwa , tween CIIfTIer HaU .... ~ 
First presb~' ~rian Church 

-5 NDAY- . 
Worship Services - 9:30 and 1 :00 a.m. . 
College Age Church School Cl - 9:3Q a.m. 
Graduate Forum - 4:'00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening Fellowship' Cost Supper - 5:00 p.m. 

WEEK.DAY.OPPORTUN"III 
Student Chapel. Study aD(d DIscUllioll Groupa. ,Retreats, 
Conferences, Work Pro~' WestmiDlter Cbotr. PIrtieI, 
Informal Fun • Fellowshi . • 

THE STUDENT L NGI IIOPI" DAIL" 
Rev. Jerome J Leill. ~ Dr. P .............. 

Dlrectw & - AllIe. DIrtcter • 
University Pe..... ~ ' ChwcII ,Iihr 

..• 
" 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 
PROGRAM: Church School, 9:15 A.M. 

Morning Worship. 10:30 A.M. 
Coffee Hour, 11 :30 A.M. 
Disciple Student Felioy.'ship. 5:00 P.M. -
DSF Open House, 7 P.M. Friday 
Banquets. Parties, Service Projecls, and Retreat. 
Student Center Open Daily 

LIADIRIHIP: Rev. iJbert C. Hofrichter, Jr .• Minister 
Mill Sally A. Smlth, Minister of Education and Student Work 

Gene Stubbs, DSF President 

DISCIPLES STUDENT CENTER 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(DilClple, If Chri,t) 

217 I ... A....,. Acre .. frem le,t Nell 

Ste Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 Ea8t JeJfenoo SL 

S ..... y SchoeI and Bible Cla.s 10 A.M. 
DiviDe 8erylee 9 A.M. 

DivIDe Semee J1 A.M. 
c.mm1H ..... 2JMI S~y .. eech month, beth service. 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 
0.....,.. Delta (Lutheren Student ar,enizatIOft) 

Luncheen 5: 15 P.M. 
Yespet'! ':30 P.M. 
Tepic DIICUiSMn 7:111 P.M. 

All new Lutheran students and transfers are invite. 
to au.nd Gamma Delta'. opening meeting. 

Sunday, September 27 
Re •• Jehn W. Constable, University Pastor 

"Our Church is directed and controled entirely by students -
this Is a student congregalion" 

THE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

1u,.lnlton and Clinton Str •• ts 

O. M. FJeld, Mini.ter 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
9:45 A.M. Church School Classes 

10:45 A.M. Worship Service 
':45 P.M. Young Married People's Group 
6:45 P.M. Youth Hour 
7:30 P.M. Evening Singing and Preaching Service 

:~ .. . - I • • .. 
" 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Coil ... & Gilbert 

W.lceme Ie campus .11 new stucients. 

Student Center open daily (or recreation and fellowship. 

SERVICE SCHEDULE 

Sundays: 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m. Family Service, Church School, 

and Nursery 
• 11 :00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

5:15 p.m. Evening Prayer 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury Club 

Wednesdays: 7:15 a .m Holy Communion 
11:30 a.m. Holy Communion 

aev. Jowph B. Jerdine, Rector 

Rev. Robert L. Walker, Chaplain 

Iowa City Area 
Council of Churches 

A cooperative agency of 
Protestant Churches 

of Iowa City 

Nin. Church" 
Th. Youth Council 

Th. Minl ... n Association 

The United Council of Church Wom.n 

All the above are members of the Council 

Attend and work in the Church of your choice 

- - -- ---------- ~-

fiRST CHURCH OF . , 

CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 Ea .. Coli ... St ..... 

SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. Sunday SchooJ-Jl:OO A.M. Lesson-Sermon 
WedDeIday 8:00 P.M.-Testimonial MeeUne 

ChrIatI_1c1ence Student art ................. In C""'renee 
It..". N ........ ', I ... MtmerIeI Union, Tunday, 7:" P.M. 

AIr-mndltloned ReadJne Room - 114 S. Linn St. 
10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. Daily 

(Except Sundays and Holidays) 

~ - . o • 



H bl D • ~. Contrasts Basics Of Gracious Living ,~abL Used Skills, Recreational.. Activity. tim e Degl •• l1lng . n anguage' . "' . -
• , •• Found ~n Home ~conomlcs Ite~;~ ~:~~~i;Ct~~af~~f~~rr~n~~a~~ In SUI Physical Educaholl ' 

W,th To·Jay s SUI Med,c,ne Home EconomIcs at SUI may l WhJtebelld, professor and head of I program, is available to all stu-' . ., . . . O ' wel\ be considered Lo be one of the home economics. i dents taking courses in the Ro- P~YSIC~ educatIon IS one of the Illes to use both whale an coLlege 
best decoratcd departments on I The room j ai 0 designed tl) mance Language Department. The baSIC skiLls courses that most I and after graduataon. 

_ _ _ Among the S -, colleges and de- i lege each fal\, baving completed campus. Undergoing a vigorous demonsfrate what may be done laboratory is divided into four , SUI students are required to com- i Bowling, ,olf, swimming, tennis 
partments which have made out- three or more years in liberal , rejuvenation in the spring of 1958, I' when ~n~ small ~~m must serve main roo~s and a lobby. The lo~- plete .. This news m~y bring groans \' are several sports offered whicb 
slanding achievements in their arts study. Ithe remodel d rooms are warm as a ~Iomg and hvmg room a!,ea. by. contams a hort wave radiO I and Sighs of angUIsh (rom many have excellent carry-over values 
fields, the College of Medicine In addition, seniors in the college I and gracious, reneclin~ the basic The h~ht ~ak drop le~f table IS a whIch students. may use to lasten non-athletic students. but the a~d are usually the most popular 

ks - th to serve one month "apprenticeships" .. small famIly sIze WhlC.h may be 10 p.rograms bClI1g broadcast from physical education skills program WIth students. 
ran near e p. 'tb I t I I t' nnnclple nece sary for modern extended to entertam larger foreIgn countr;e~ , and the United . . 

On Sept. 20, 1870, a preliminary ".'1 pr va e owa g~nera prac 1- living. groups. Nations. l IS not somethll1g to dread. Classes are small enough so that 
course in medicine was opened at boners as part oC theIr undergrad- The conference room, for Rose drapes, indil'ect lighting, a A major part of the laboratory The program is designed to gh'e the instructor can give individual 
SUI. Two weeks later, regular instance is decorated in conserva- rose two-piece sofa, brown lounge \ is used for lis(tnlng stalls. Each the student a practical knowledge 
lectures began with 37 students SUI MEDICINE- live contemporary design . . The chairs, end tabies, rose·shaded . tall has head phones which the of several sports skills and recrea· 
enrolled, 10 of whom were women. colors of soft rose, brown, blege, I lamps, and a porridge bowl carpet student may listen to recordings tional activities. This is done with PHYS. ED.-
The students coultl do no practical (ContinI/eel on Pa!!.C' 7) and. green were chosen to give a oC biege, brown and green com- of the written lessons assigned by the mtention of giving the student (Contin ued on page 7) 
work because hospitals or labora. feehng of warmth, said F. Eugenia plete th~ room. . the instructor iD the classroom. a program- of recreational acllvi-
tories were nol avai,8ole to them. ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Today's facilities , In sharp con-\ 
trast, include a General Hospital. 
Children's Hospital. Psychopathic 
Hospital, Hospital-School (or Sev· 
erely Handicapped Children, Medi
cal LaboratorJes, and a new Medi· 
cal Re earch Center. 

Norman B. Nelson 
D Co/l of Medical College 

From humble beginnings the SUI 
College of Medicine has taken great 
strides. In compliance with 1948 
legislation, a class of 120 fresh-
men students may enter the Col-

Korean War Comment Starts 
Foreign Studies Program 

SUI is doing its part to aid in by teaching the language or work· 
the United States activities toward ing for higher degrees. Others 
world leadership. take the program merely to in· 

Since the fall of 1950, the For- crease their general knowledge of 
eign Studies Program at SUI has an area, he saie: . 
trained students in the language Freshmen are not admltted to the 
and cultural background of several program but may register in the 
foreign countries, preparing them language courses which are open 
for civilian and military jobs there. to them. Sophomores may be ad· 

The program resulted (rom a mitted with special permission of 
comment made in a speech by SUI the area adViser. 
Presidp", VII'I~i\ M. Hancher Short- Credit earned in the program at 
ly after the Korean War started. SUI may be used toward a B.A. 
In J ,me , 1930, Hancher suggested degree or in some cases toward a 
that the University should contri- more advanced degree. The course 
bu,\! I!vel'ythmg I. could to national is not intensified enough to be a 
defe" e. major, Funke said, but rather a 

"Tbe Foreign Studies Program minor or a supplement to a major 
is presented by eight departments Cleld. 
within the university, aimed to The program seems to have much 
familiarize students with the lang· room for expansion, as there are 
uage, traditions, and people of a never more than SO students reg· 
country or area," Prof. Erich istered at one time. About two or 
Funke, head o( the program, said. three students complete the pro-

"This will enable the student to gram at the end of each semester, 
be in a better. position to work Funke said, and only 26 have re
ar live In a foreign country," Funke ceived certificates in the nine·year 
said. history of the program. 

Each student decides which coun- However, tHere seems to be a 
try he wishes to study. Available good deal of Interest among those 
areas are Russia, France, Spain enrolled in Lhe Foreign Studies 
and Latin America, Germany, and I Program. 
China. "Through my studies in the Rus-

The training includes courses In sian area I have a better under
the native language, familiarlza· standing of the Russian people and 
lion of students with cultural and their culture," George Inman, G, 
political traditions of the people Tamo, said. 
and, t'eI sbme extent, th gcor;:raphy Inman saId he hopes to teach :. ~ 
and economy of the country. Russian upon completion of the 

Students receive basic training. program. 
for work with armed forces. (in- Roger Gaddis, A3, Iowa City, 
telligence and liaison officer , in- said he has learned much of the 
terpreters, interrogators, area ad- social. historical , and cultural back
v~ers, and nurses), and as teactl- ground of Germany, his chosen 
ers, missionaries, and business rep- area. Gaddis said he plans to enter 
resentatives. the foreign service or work for 

SUI departments participating an export-Import company In Eu
arc economics. geography, history, I rope. 
foreign languages, Oriental studies, Another student in the Russian 
political SCience, and :journalism. area of studies, Art Andrews, A4 , 

Upon completion of the program, Iowa City, said he hopes to enter 
students receive foreign area cer- I the foreign service. He said the 
IICicates which show Lhat they are Foreign Studies Program seems 
prepared for work in a foreign to have an excellent curriculum 
country. \ and allows the student more in· 

Professor Funke said some stu· tensive study in an area than would 
dents make usc of their certificates otherwise be 1>Osslble. 

Child Welfare Curriculum '. 
To Offer New Courses 

The child development curricu'l aboul 30 per cent of all ~bli~hed 
lum of the Iowa Child Welfare Reo knowledge on the development of 
search Stalion will be expanded in chlldren has been prepared by the 
1959.ro to include courses in de· Iowa station, the oldest of its kind. I 
velopmental physiology. Research at the station involves I 

This arca, which involves study work. in public schools with child 
of the funclion and structure of study groups in Parent Teacher 
the human organism as it ages, has Associations .... juvenile delinquenls, 
never been offered in the graduate and eerebral palsied children. 
program oC the research station. Among the factors studied in 
Boyd R. McCandless, director of this work arc the child's reaction 
the station, said that developmental to stress and anxiety, the formIng 
physiology is offered in very few of generaliutions and the point 
colleges in North America. where differences are detected by 

The Iowa Child Welfare Re. children, what sort of controls 
search Station offers graduate mother$ use wheh children have 
work in child welfare to students confllcts, how maternal actions af
who have majors in such fields (ect youngsteu' popularity, and the 
a psychology, education, sociology, role oC fantasy and a child's play 
or pbysical educaticJn. behavior as rQflected in his adjust· 

Graduate students in Child Wel- ment to Ilia lurroundu.gs. 
fare must designate a special in- One of the Jpecial fcLrures of tbe 
terest area offered by the research Iowa Chlld Weltare Research 
slation (or concentrated study.' Station is the preschool laboratory, 
Developmental physiology will be ma.intained for the research and 
o(lered in addition to special in- traming of students in child de
terest areas of group guidance velopment. 
of children, child psychology, par-I The pre·school age children al
enl and famIly life education, PhY- , lending this school are divided 
sical growth, or child development into age groups and are super
and guidance. vised by graduate teachers major-

Also offered for the (lrst time ing in child development and guld
next year will be a 19-semester anee. The laboratory has one-way 
hour block o( courses for under- vision booths equipped with faclli
graduate specialization in child de- ties (or audition and recordinll. 
velopment. Offered In the Liberal Students observe such things al 
Arts College, these courses give the children's play behavior and 
supplementary study for students group co-operation [rom these 
in education, home economics, or observation booths. 
nursing, Dr. McCandless explained. 

The Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station was established by an act 
df the Iowa Legislature In 1917. 
The researcb station investiaates 
the best scientific methods for 
conserving lIIId developing tbe nor· 
mal child, disseminates Information 
obtained from such an Investiga
tJon, . trains students for work in 
child development fields. 

Dr. McCandless estimates t that 

COMPOIBR VISITS SUI 
American composer Wallingford 

Riegger visited the SUI campus 
last spring to serve as "anelIst 
and guest speaker at sessions of 
the Midwest Student Composera' 
Symposium. HOo also attended the 
premIere performance of his new 
orchestral wed, "Quintuple Juz," 
given in tl concert by tbe SUI Sym
phony or~strl. 
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A GUINEA PIG is paint.d :tith chemicals in the study of allergic reactions to tuberculo,is 'uls. fh. 
SUI College of M,dicine.l.aboratori .. are well,equip;led for experiments such as ttlis. 

.', 

(Continued from p(ige 6) Labor, Management, Business-

Brain Reaction Studied 
In SUI Medical (ollege 

Re earch aimed at ol~'ing o~e I wave" record Imply did not re-
mystetJe SUlJ surrounding man s, "eal the tiny electrical potential 

I per nalit)' and emoti.ons b . been which re ult from timulalion. 
und rway this year ID Ul CoI' j . . 
lege of 1edicin. To develop the electromc ID- I 

Th project, under the direction strument needed to bring out these I 
"I nr. Charll' Shagas. n sociate Jliny reactions, Dr. haga s enlisted 
professor of p yehintry, has been the aid of Harold W. Shipton, who 

I !ll 01 a Umnr ity progra~ d~- I reecntly organi~ed th UlnverSlty's, 
~Igned to trengthen p ychlatnc medical electronie did ion. The 
teaching, re earch MId enice instrument, called an "electro
Urroughout the tate. . corlical ummator," cont.ain doz. 

Dr. Shagass and. h! collea~ues ens oC electronic circuits. It is no " 
have bt-en de~eloplDg a. tcchDlq~e nearing completion after several 
10 meaFure tIDY electrical braID months of work by Shipton and 
reactions to certain scn.ory limu· hi staff. 
Ii - Cor example. liSht. These re- ". 
actions may hold clues to some Dlagno tic method su~b as 
unan wer d que.lion about ab'lth~ e a~~ ~gent1y ne ded I~ psy. 
norm I working of the brain in chlatry. said. Df: Shaga . Pre,· 

I P ychiatric disorders. I ent-day p y.chlatn Is ha~e to !ely 
7n advanta e of the relath'ely almo t .entlrely on their traaned 

I new technique is that It eliminalf's but u~alded sen . s to ~nders,tand 
the need for ur ery. Information ",hat I wrong With tMlr patJents 
I obtained by the painle pre. and ~o judge how they are re-
cedure of placing win's on the spondlng to treatment. 
calp. The technique may be u d. We need new tool, not only for 

theretore, on human. ubj t, with I ace.urate_ diag~osi ! but al 0 to ~elp 
the ubject feeling no di. comfort. us tn qUickly ludglOg th eCfecUve· 

It em d po ible. to Dr. Shag. ne. s of new treatments, such as 
a that nbnormal emotional stat drugs. 
might involv differ nt speeds of "Ba ic r earch must provide 
brain reaction or too Jill! reaction , uch tool i( we ar to make r 81 

to c rlain limuli. h adway in the truggl against 
However, the ordinary "brain mental ilIne ," Shaga added_ 

THE DJ-It. Y IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Sat., Au..,st 22, 19st-P ... 7 SectIen III 

"JUST A FLIP Is all that's needed," explains gymnl$Iics coach Norman Holzaepfel. SUI Stunt. Ind 
Tumbling group demonstrate the "mechanic," a belt and ro!" device ulld to aid betinnl." student. on 
ttl. trampoline. 

(Colltinlled from p<lge 6) 

SUI Medicine-: Bureaus Aid Industry 
Business Administration 

Is 4th Largest College 
Phys. Ed.-

atlcnlion to each cia s member, 
thus insuring adequate instruction , 
in each phase or lh skill. 

~ale medica: ~alolrlg. Under th.is Two organi7Btions within th Col. 
preceptor.shIP. plan, .students aid lege of Business Administration I 

the phYSICian In carrymg out rout· which work and the organizations 
ine examinations and therapy and people throughout Iowa and 
while under close supervision. ! the United States as \Vell as SU~ I 

The original two-year course of personnel are the Bureau or Labol 
and 1I1oangemcnt and the Bureau of 

20 weeks each year has been ex· Business and Economic Research. 
panded into a modern program, The BI!I'CaU of LoboI' and Man. 
requiring four years of study. each agcment was established in 1950 
year to include not less than 36 to increase knowledge and under· 
weeks. standing in the field of industry 

The College of Medicine not only and labor relations. 
prepares doctol's, but also offers Three types of services which 
academic work designed for grad· I t~is bureau p.e~forms are; educa· 
uate students. practiCing QQctors tlon. and traanang, re eareh and 

h . h .. " .. publlcl2tlOns, and reference. 
w 0 WIS to take . refl'esh.er The education and training ser- , 
cour~es, and students an nur~mg, vice incltldes training cooCt'rences, 
denUstry, pha~macy, occ~pallonal weekend institutes and non.credit 
therapy, phYSical educatIOn and courses. The programs vary in 
others. duration and are held on and 

Pre·medical students meet each off campus. 
fall at a conference which acquaints 
them with the college, ertrance 
requirements, the medical t:ll'o(es· 
sion, and medical careers. 

Famous Writers\ 
Lecture At SUI 

One of the most exciting aspects 
o[ the SUI Writers' Workshop is the 
periodic visits of out·in·the·field 
poets and writers. These famous 
guests usually lecture to the work· 
shop classes and the workshop also 
sponsors their free lectures to SUI 
students and facully. This year 
four-lime Pulitzer Prize winning 
poet Robert Frost was the work· 
shop's guest. In honor of Frost's 
visit, Paul Engle, head of the work
shop wrote two poems for hirp . 

Engle has attracted attention as 
the author of nine books of poetry. 
His latest, a lOO·page book entitled, 
"Poems in Praise," will be pub
lished by Random House this fall. 
Included in the book will be a se· 
quence of 22 pocms of local inter· 
est. Engle is also contrihutor to the 
high quality magazinc~ his' students 
aim for. His most rpcent article, 
describing Aspen, Colo.. wlpcared 
in Ihe July issue of Holiday m:lga-
zine. . ' 

This year workshop students have 
published in such magazines as 
Mademoiselle and the New Yorker, 
and the works of three poets have 
appeared in volumes of poetry. 

The re earch and publications 
service includes one or more mao 
jor research projects in industrial 
and management relations a year. 
Independent research by faculty 
members in other departments of 
SUI are encouraged. The r suits oC I 

the research are published in pro· 
fessional journals and in the Bur· 
eau's own series of publications. 

'fhe reference service offers 
available information on subects 

THE FINISHING TOUCH is put on a display prov.lded bit- tho SUL 
Bureau of Labor and Management. The specific goal of the _uu 
is the improvement of job performance end the manag.m.nt of p~. 
motion potential of low. Employment Security Agency managers. 

in the field of industrial and labor Employment Security Agency 10' the Iowa Buine s Dige -l. Thi3 
relations. cal managers. publication is is ued quarterly 

The groups receiving these ser· This article appeared in the July with monthly upplemenu _ Also 
vices are: management,. labor, gov'l issue of the Employment and Se· includ d in. this publication. are 
ernment and the public. curity Review, a profe ionol jour. fealure articles and other Items 

For management groups, the Bur· nal of labor marketing published I of interest to bus inc smen. 
eau conducts a number of super· by the U.S. Department of Labor. The service activities of the 
visory training and executive de· The specific goal of the Bureau Bureau aid in the preparation of 
\'elopmen~ programs each year .. It is the improvement of job per· surveys such as community in· 
also. furmshes speakers and diS- [ormance and Ule advancement of I ventories and trading area studies. 
cusslOn leaders for programs of· promolion potential of the man· There is also a consulting service 
[ered by. manager~ol groups from agers in the Iowa Employment I to small business nnd to busine s 
Jowa busmess and andustry. Security Agency. associations on such matters as 

The Bureau serves Iowa labor The results o[ this re arch were. operations. procedures, rpcords. 
groups by offering educational pro- worked into a course or study Cor : employe relalions, etc. 
grams and, resource~ designed to a four·week educational program I Othcr activites of the Bureau in· 
serve labor s educational needs. that was conducted on the SUI clude: answering request for In· 

Several educational programs for campus in July. . forma~on, making sp eches, and 
government agcncies and the gen· The staH of the Bureau lncludes: arrying out instructional as ign' 
'ral public are conducted eacb Jack F. Culley, director; Fred m nts. 
y~ar. The United Slales Air Force Sla"ik, research director ; and John The staff of thc Bureau includes: 
and the Iowa Employment Secur· J. Flagler, rescarch associate. C. Woody Thompson, director; 
ity Commission are two of the Tbe Bureau of Business and Ec· Clark C. Bloom, assistant director: 
groups that have taken advantage onomie Research provides re- C. R. Davie. statistician; elif· 
of the Bureau's services. search and other services to the ford M. Baumback, research as· 

John Flagler, program director busine s people of Iowa. sociate: Ethel L. Vatter, research 
of the Bureau, has written an The findings of the research done associate; alld Edith Ennis, reo 
article on the training o( Iowa I by this Bureau are published in search a sociate. 

We fttst Want to say 
{Congratulations In 
: Choosing, The State 
. Universtiy of Iowa 

WE ARE, PROUD TO BE 
Ii.. PART OF THE 
UNIVERSITY BY PR.OVID
ING ITS BUSINESS 
FORMS! 

MOORE 
BUSINESS FORMS 

". . . 
Soulh Riv rside Drive 

Fourth largest of SUI's 10 col· gnnized In 1926 and concerned with two years in the College of Liberal 
lege i the Colleg of Busin s Ad. both th or ticnl and applied, re- Arts. B cause of the variety of sports 
ministration, haded by Dean Sid· search, is of direct rvic to the AU student· or required to main. kills of(ered, many students , 
ney C. Winter. Enrollment in the bu ine. intere t or Iowa. In 1950, tain a grade point overall''' ~r ~ n after completing the ba ic require. 
college this year i 462. the Bureau of Labor and Manage· or .. c.. to qualify Cor admission ments continue in the program by 

The college was cstablished in m nt was or~anizcd to conduct re- to th college. I taking cleetives in di£ferent sports 
arch in labor·management rela- On ·hundr d and twenty·six cred.' ilclds. 

J921. succeeding the school of Com- tion in allied arCHS. it hour are reqUired for n bach· Tile men's and women's physical 
merc organized ome se, en years 
earlier. The name of the college The college has b en a member clor. degree al sur. At least 54 1 education dcpartm nts both offer 
"as changed this year by th of the American As ociation of of the e must be takt'n in the courses that will prepare students 
Board of Regents from the Col- Collegiat Schools of Business since College oC Busine. s Administra· (or career in physical education. 
lege oC Commerce to the College 1923. Forty full·time faculty memo tion. I In the men's area opportunities 
o( Business Ad. bel'S teach th 125 coursel> offered arc found in coaching, physical 
mini tration. Stu. by th' ollege of Bu. ines" Admin· Management Lab Slated education instruction, adaptive 
dnnt may ~nlect I tratl' on each year Between 20 • • I phy ical education, physical ~ "'- . For Declslon-Mokers therapy and community or in· any onc of six de- and 25 graduate tud nt help the 
parlments for mao faculty memb<:ts as in tructor Jo",a businessmln will b(' invited dust rial recreation. 
j I t· and as. i tant during the year. to participate in a "managemt'nl Women may find career op""r· 
or concen ra Ion Ad I ' t . I d deci ion-making laLoratory," which I'~ . th c 11 g d th II g tunities in teaching, youth work, 
moe ur· hm SblO~ o. Cro ehge I. dB nt• is being planned this fall at SUI. hospital and industrial recreation 
ing their four at t cgmmng 0 t I.' stu en s C Frank Smltil profl'ssor of busl. . .. 
years at sm. The junior year, after he has completed I nc ~ lind economiC stali lies. will and ~h.y. Ical therapy tramang. 
departments are: - - direct the prl)ject Cor the I Col- ~oclhlle for th physical edu· 
accounting, gen· FRENCH LANGUAGE PLAY leges ' of 13usines Administration. I c~tJ.OI; program .at SUJ are top. 
crill bu ine s, co· La t spring th milial project r~t~, r~e Iowa Fieldhouse and the 
nomics. labor and Th UniverSity French lub la t started wlJ('n faculty member W0!f1.n s Gymna lum offer ample 
management, o((ice management, February pre nted the American form d three fictional. compctitiv' f~II.ltJe, for nearly ali sports ac· 
and b~ ine s ed.u~ation: pr miere of Eugene Ion co's componi'" and were r(' pon -iblt UVltaes. 
of Bu me s Admtnlstratlon. play "La Cantatrice chauvc" ('The for th(' "mllnagt'ment" of till> In addition, th Iowa Memorial 

'fwo bureaus ure also integral I Bald prano· l . This play was the compani s including reali tic prob- Union oHers an indoor recre;ltion 
parts or the CoUege of Bu iness Ad· first full French language pro· 1('Ill' in pricini. n'search and d('· area which lncludes a 16 lane bowl-
minislrati The Bureau Bu'· du lioD pre t. 1)1 since HilJlPll1t'Ot . ~HctinlJ tuod "Ildu¢· i'VlI(~'Ip~.·,an4r1 r r~'Jl.J f9 ,,pjlJ.lflrR , 
n's and conomlc Research, or. World War II. tion. and table tenlll . 

Welcome SUI: :,Students 

Shop In University Heights 

A friendly neighbor~ood store with a supermarket 

atmosphere welcome. you td Iowa City. We wish that 

this year will be a pleasant and profitable one to all. 

We invite you to visil our store for your needs. 

Choice Meats • Fresh Fru its 

• Sundries • 

Vegetables • Cigarettes 

#Quality groceries at fair prices. 

FRESH BAKERY GOODS 
daily from our oven 

Danish Rolls 
Bread 

INCLUDING 

Coffee Cakes 
Doughnuts 

Pie 
Cookies 

We specialize in Wedding and Decorated Cakes 

for All Occasions 

.,Lausen/s Fille Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave. Phone 6353 

. 

Leu's Gift Shop 
When you plan a party, 

see our complete line of 

nopkins, candles, invitations, 

and favors for all occasions. 

• Hallmark Card Headquarters 

• Attractive Table Lamps 

• Gift Creations in Wood 

.• Qistinctive Jewelry 
- Student Made 

• Lovely Venetian Bottles & 
Ash Trays 

• Imported Brass Pieces 

... . 

• Colored Glassware & Milk Glass 

And Many Other Gift Ideas and Toys 

Leu' s Gift Shop 
across viaduct from football stadium 

1000 Melrose Ave. Phone 8·1884 



Cappin'g -Is' Exciting Step 
In Life Of 'Sophomore Nurse 

By SANDRA, KEYES 
St.H Writer 

I Science degree in nursing. 

One oC the most exciting mo
.. ment in the life of an SUI nurs· 

~~:;'~E~~,.,~~f iog student is the day she re-
~. ceives her cap. 

Approximately 100 sophomore 
students from the College of Nurs
ing are capped each fall in eel'('

monies held in the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

The students march into the 
Union two by two carrying unlit 

"' ... ~ candles which represent the lan· 
.,.., 'I tern Florence Nightm,ale carried 

I 
as a nurse, They recite the Flor
ence Nightingale pledge in unison: 

" I lIOlemnly pledle my~Jt b~or. 
);!' God Bnd in thf! prnenct: of thJI . sI senl bly 10 practi ce m~' proft i&lon falth-

I 'UUY. I w l\l a bstain Jrom whatever 
I, de lete r ious and mlachlevous and 
will not tak e or knowln,ly admlnJmr 
any harmful dru,. I will , do aU In 
my powe r \.0 IftIIlntain and elevate 

, Ihe standard 0/ my pro/Hsion and will 
ho ld In co nfidence aU perlOnal mat.
ters com m itted to my k~ln& and 

, aU fa mily . Ualn COrtlinC \.0 my know-
. teda-e In the practice of my call1n,. 

Wllh loyalty will I endeavor to aid 
the physician In his work .nd devote 
my..,11 to the welfare 01 those com
mitted to my care.' · 

Then a junior nursing student 
• puts a cap on each sopohomore 

The student nurse receives prac
tical experience in everal hospi t
als and agencies. Much of the prac
tical work con ists of ward duty, 
where she cares for a number of 
people in a specific I.ospital ward. 
Students change wards at interval~ 
to gain a wider range of ex
perience. 

The SUI n r sing program is I 

fully accredi ted by the National 
Nursing A~credila lion service. No 
specific subjects are r equired for 
admission to the basic degree pro
gram, but graduation from a 
standard high schllol is required. 

Prep.r.tor) Courses 
Recommended prep a r at 0 r y 

courses are three years of social 
studies, four years of English, two 
years of mathematics, and one 
year each of biology and chem-

istry . I 
The freshman nursing student 

docs not work in the hospital her 
first year, but takes courses l ike I 
Introductory Chemistry for Nurses, 
Introduction to Human Nutrit,jon 
and Orientation to Nursing. 

ONE DRAWBACK to summer session classes is the Iowa heat. But students atways seom to find in;;~. 
ioul . solutions, al1ld this is no exception. Swimming is a f.vorite "beat the heat" sport, .nd low. City 
prOVIdes the pools plus other recreaticm such as canoeing, fishing, picnicking. or water skiing. Students 
agr.o that the atmosphere on the SUI campus (s especially friendly during the summer lession duo to 
tho sm.ller enrollment. 

and lights her candle and the newly 
capped nursing students march 
oUL 

'M.rt, , .. In"l,,, 
This marks the beginning oC the 

sophomore nursing students' work 

After the student has been ad
mitted to the College of Nursing 
she is scheduled to visit the col
lege. This includes intet'views, a 
physical examination, and a tour 
of the SUI hospitals. 

SOPHOMORE NURSING studenb stand to receive the Florenco Nighting.le nursing oath clurillll "" 
capp ing ceremonies. The c.remoni,s precede tile beginning of practice IIIsignmonts In the Unlvorslty 
hospitals, Allproximately 100 sophomore nurses are capped each fall, 

in the hospital. 
The nursing student can be rec- New Dean Plus New Degree Program

Work ' Eases In Summer; 
But School Still Goes On· . 

stags who study,. lie in the sun , or 
just enjoy the out·of-doors. 

The Iowa Mcmorial Union is 
another popular place in the sum
mer. One almost needs to reserve 
a space for him elf in one of the 
few air·conditioned buildings on 
campus. 

For once sll' .I .. n!s are anxious 
for 7 a.m. eID·'s~s. They awake 
bright-eyed ready to attend class 
and get it over duri ng the coolest 
part of the day . 

The atmosphere on the SUI 
campus is especially friendly dur
ing summer school. The group is 
smaller, so oppottunilies for meet
ing more people are many. As 
attitudes relax, so do styles. Ber
mudas are common classroom at· 
tire for both men and women. 

Of course, summer school has a 
few disadvantages; the principal 
one being the hol, afternoon 
classe one somctimes has to en· 
dure. And the temptations which 
draw one away from the books 
·eem so much greater than they 
did tl1l' previou willl r. 

Summer Festivals, Workshops Provide-

Busy Time'At SUI 

WHILE SOME PLAY, oti:ers work in summe,. school, Books still 
must be read, notes taken, and classes attended. Students often 
use t.bles .nd chairs on the Memori.1 Union sun porch to rel.x 
whilo c.tching up on lad-minute c1.ss assignments. 

Earth Science Core Course: 
Shows F~culty Works, ,Too 

SUI students, newcomers and old- course, large numbers of maps and 
timers alike, orten compla in about folios are used by each student in 
the amount of studying they musl the course. 
do in college. U they think they do Slides ar e used to supplement th~ 
all the work , however, they might lectures, Tuttle said. Four sets of 
reconsider after talking to Sher- slides are used interchangeably to 
wood D. Tuttle, associate professor illustrate importants points made 
of geology, who prepares the earth in the lectures. 
science core course. "The U.S. "Geological Survey is 

"rt usually takes my telf, 15 haU- the biggest source of tbe maps and 
time graduate a sistsnts, and the foljos used," Tuttle continued. "We 
office secretary to prepare for the obtain our Iowa maps Cram the 
teaching of earth science," Tutlle Iowa Geological Survey," he said. 
said. The work on one lecture "Planning and administration arc 
usually starts two weeks ahead of the major jobs in preparing the 
the time it is givcn, he added . course, " Tuttle explai ned. "The 

About 6500 topographical maps, lectures are the easiest part of it." 
2000 fossils, 500 folio maps, and SOO The graduate assistants have to 
slides in color and black and white be briefed and trained, Tutlle said, 
are used to teach the cour e, Tuttle and checks must be made to see 
explained. "One of the biggest that each class is up to date with 
problems we face is arranging thIs the others. To complete the job, 
material for each class, he said. TutUe explained that outlines and 

Each student Is given from 20 to supplementary material for each 
25 rocks and minerals to study in lecture have to be made and 
one laboratory petiod, Tuttle said. mimeographed !t] preparation for 
During the second semester of the the elass. . 

by MARLENE JORGENSEN 
Summer essions at sur begin in 

June about a week after the close 
of the regular cmester. 

The slimmer is divided into two 
sessions. The first period lasts for 
eight weeks and is attended by 
persons in any field at the Uni· 
versity. The second immediately 
follows the (irst and lasts for six 
weeks. It is an independent study 
period open only La gradu ate stu· 
dents and persons in the College 
of Law. 

A Festival of Fine Arts accom: 
panics the Summer Session provid
ing cultural opporlunities for SUI
owans. The Fe tival consists of 
concerts, plays, operas, art ex
hibitions, and special lectures . 

The SUI Summer Session also 
inciudes workshops of various kinds 
as well as short courses {or teach
ers, parents, industrial execu· 
'tives, peace officers, and high 
school students. An opportunity for 
fieldwork in such areas as ge
ology and hotany is also oCfered. 

The College of Education is us
ually the area with the highest 
enrollment. Colleges and depart
ments wi th great variety or 
course listings include journ
alism, physical education (men ), 
dentistry, psychology, and art. 

Recreation facil ities in Iowa City 
are many. Swimming is offered in 
the gymnasiums, the city pool, and 
at some of the lakes nearby. Boat
ing and fi sbjJ,g are usually avail
able a t Lake Macbride, and the 
Coralvil le Reservoir , and the Iowa 
River . Canoes may be rented on 
the river behind the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Tennis courts, golf courses, base
ball and softball diamonds, and 
camping and picnicing facilities all 
help to keep SUI summer students 

CONGRESS BUYS SUI PRINTS 

Three prints by members of the 
Iowa Print Group were purchased 
last April by the Library of Con
gress for its permanent collection, 
The prints included an engraving, 
"The Big Fish," by Jack L. Orman, 
G, Granite City, Ill . ; a color in
taglio, "Leonardo, My Son," and 
an intaglio, "SeIC Portrait," by 
Wanda Mathews. The prints will be 
exhibited in the Library of Con
gress until Sept. J, 

ognized on campus wearing unl-

~V~s:~E~ea:h~~d~~:P'~~~~ Nursing Makes T w'o Big Changes 
The sophomore nur~ works five 

hours a week in the hospital and Within the last. year, two im- l will prepare expert practitioners in I skillful and inteJlil!ent n~rsing care dent nurse can gain a background 
learns such basic nursing skills pressive moves h:tve been made by nursing lo have the necessar y skills I bas.ed ~n an appreciation of the for the more technical courses to 
a"s making beds, giVing baths, back the SUI College of Nursing . for tCDching, administrDlion or PDl1e~ts needs . , come later. 

~~~;d pran:ss~~~~~:nsd temandperatBtukirengs. The most recent is the appoint- work in a specific area Of nursing un.tdqUde h(OSPitDI ~perletncde tIS Gradu~tes of the four·year nurs-h" . provl e or nursmg s u en s . . 
Along with five hours or hospital ment or Mrs. Mary Kelly Muiane such. as ps~c iatriC, surgtcal or through work in SUT's General Hos- 109 program receive the degree of 

experience, she has an hour can. as t~e new dean and professor of medJca~ nursmg. pital, Children's Hospital , Psycho- 'I bachelor of science In nursing. 
ference each week wIth a clinlcal nursmg. Mrs. Mul~ne replaceo SUI IS one of .17 schools w~ose pathic Hospital, the Hospi ta l-School After passing the Iowa state board 
instructor who explains and dis- the past dean, M ISS Etta H. nurs~ng graduates are ~ccredlted for Severely Handicapped Children, examination, they are licensed as 
cusses any problems the student Rasmussen, on Jul) 1 . In her form- pubhc health nurses. SeDlOl'S spend and va rious health agencies registered nurses and are quamleel 
might have. er administrative posts, the new eight wceks in field practice in pub- throughout the state. to work in hospitals and in public 

Four-Yo.,. P .... ,..m ' dean has had several opportunities IliC health agencies around lhe state Admission to the college is based health agencies . 
SUI's College oC Nursi~ ofters to pa~ticipat~ in nursing studie,s and ~ part. o~ their public health nurs- on motivation for nursing, past Both mcn and women may apply 

a four year program mcluding gam Interestmg perspectives In the 109 trammg. These students learn academic record. intellectual abil- for admission to the College of 
~hree summer sessions, Students field of nursing. I w.hile .assisting ~~encies un~er the ity as shown by examinations, per- Nursing. Students with some college ' 
ill the program take . about 70 Last year a program leading to dlrectton. of quahfled supervlsol'S. sonal qualities and physical health. credit may transfer to the nursing 
semester hours of nurSing and 70 the degree of master of arts in A major aim of the SUI College I With the scheduling of many lib· program, and a graduate of an 3<:. 
s~meste~ hours of general educa- l.nurSing was .established in the col- I of Nurs,ing is to graduate nurses eral arts co~rses in her progl'am credited high school may apply for 
~Je~ get a Bachelor of lege of NurSing. The new program who Will practice understanding, durlllg the first two years, the stu- admission as a freshman . 
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FOR ALL YOUR 
HARDWARE NEEDS 

LENOCH .. 
CJLEK 

fst.Nol" 

'vIhol.t-'s ; 

Cltn+on S~. 

'\ 

Coming to school early to 

fix Up your fraternity or 

sorority house, room or apartment? 

Make your job easier 

by buying ALL your supplies 

at Lenoch and Cilek. 

Select your paints and 

painting supplies from our 

wide variety of colors 

and stock. 

SUPPLIES for the STUDENT 
• Waste Baskets 

• Padlocks 

• Soap Dishes 

• Extension Cords 

• Ironing Boards 

• Cook Ware 

~.[ " LENoeH & ILEK~ 
THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

20~ 'E. Washington Across From The First National Bank 

, 
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.. 'The-TIaHy Iowan ~cli~n :JOUl' --What Abo~t Housin~, 
Finances? 

Established in 1868 - Ten Cents a Copy Aasoclated PreIt~· .eued WIN' aM Wt~pbotn· United PreIs InteMUlUolni Leased Win' 

here The Money 'Goes 
Iy JOHN HANRAHAN \ "gcttin' some Icarnin· ... It o. you l ocasiollaJ long distance calls. Fig- Newspapers. magazines and the for dinner. About $25 would be a 

St.ff Writer . will probably take the hometown I ure at least $10 for this item. Hawkeye - $26 ; letters. long dist· good estimat.c here. 
"Let's see now," says Joe Fresh-I paper or one from a nearby town. You' lI probably make at least ance phone calls - $10; travel Pl. During the rest of the week, some 

man, "$780 for dormitory room Figure close to '15 for this or any I five trips home a year. U you Tbese three total 166. This added to time between supper and midnight, 
~. board. ,220 for Liberal Arts other newspapers you might buy. I live in Iowa this item will cost you lhe last tolal of $1 160 now gives I the old hunger pangs set in. A 
twtlon, and then. I suppose about Throw in another $5 for maga~lne~ around $30 if you go by car and u $] .226. ' "CJ'uoskte aandcoakehaambndurcgaenrd',yorbamraYabere 
1100 for any mIscellaneous stuIC .• . 
that might come up." and $6 for your copy of lhe Hawk. ' share expenses WIth olner passen- Contracts of dormitory re Idents a typical snack. Figuring an avo 

U you are an entering male eye. gers. \ do not provide for a Sunday night erage of 20 cents a night. by the 
lresbman and this is your idea Of course you'll want to kl!ep in Howe\'er. if you go by train or meal. On that night. dorm resl· end of the year you will have spent 
ol what expenses will be at SUI touch with your loved ones back bus you will spend even more. dents musl sWft for themselves. another $40. 
then you'd bettt'r thange your mind home - your mother, your father. And if you Ii"e out ~f the .state 1\ Som.e eat in t~ Quadrangle grill or Then. too. during the break be· 
in a hurry! No one, not even Silas y.our sweetheart, your brothers and y~ur travel ex pen es WIll be hJgher public cafeterIa .. som~ eat at local tween classe you are liable to 
Marner could et b at SUI for SIsters, your dog. etc. This neces· 51111. re (auranls, whIle tlll others oc- have a coke or cup of coffee. This 
,1,100 ~ year. g y sitales writing letlers or making Lct's do some more addition now. I ca tonally splurge and go to Amana will vary from student to sludent 

Tbe a"erage male freshman prob. 
ably will spend between ~I,400 and 
fl,liCIO. And these figures are the 
minimum because they do not take 

ond you can figure out your own I and any othcr cxtras that might 
expense here. pop up. Here again, the figure 

One of the chief items of expense . can go sky-high, depending on your 
on your list will be entertalnment' l la~t~ and spe, nding tlablts. A bare 
This L1kes In dates movies con. nummum of $100 would probably 

ert bo I;n" t 'w ' 1" t'j te I be a good estimate for this item. c s. w u .. , e c. e II es ma .. 
AddItion time again. $1,226 plus 

$100 here. In a greal number of $25 for Sunday night mew, plus 
cases this .would be much too low. $40 for evening snacks, plus ,100 for 
For some It could be from noo on entt'rtainment. plus $100 for clothes 
up. You'll just have to use your and extras leaves us with a (mal 
own good judgement in this cote- total of $1.491. • 
gory. But for many this will not be a 

Just to be on the safe side. you final total. Notice that we have 
had better add some lor clothing I not aUowed for the personal vices 

01 smoking and drinking. These 
items could shoot your expenses 
sky-high. 

Then. II you have a hobby, this 
will be another expense. If. for 
example. your hobby is record col· 
lecting. you could spend anywhere 
from Pl on up during the school 
year. 

And if you feel that a car is a 
necessity, then count on spending 
from $200 to $300. This would in
clude gas. oil, antifr~e. parking 
meters. car registration iee. and 
those unexpected difficulties that 
have a habit of popping up when 
you are least prepared for them. 

So you caD see that if you go 
hog·wild down here you are liable 
to spend $2,000 during the course 

A BRIEF RUNDOWN DC csti· 
mated minimum yearly expendi
tures for a hypothetical male dorm 
resident according to percentages 

A ROUGH ESTIMATE of mlnt
mum college expenditures Is shown 
on the chart below. Of course, this 
is lor a hypothetical male dormi· 
tory resident who neither smokes 
nor drinks. drives a car nor joins 
8 fraternity. It must be empha
sized that with all these "added" 
expenditures. the estimated mini
mum of $1491 could increase con
siderably. 

• below: room and board, $780; tui· 
tlon <liberal arts). $220; entertain· 
ment, $100; clothing and citras, 
$100; books and supplies, $70; 
laundry and cleaning, $60; calls, 
trips home, $40; meals out. $25; 
(snackc. $40); personal supplles, 
$30; reading material, $26. Total -
$1491. 

into accoWlt the fact that the boy 
may join a fraternity, or have a 
car, or be a heavy smoker or 
drinker. or have an expensive hob
by. 

If all the above were added in 
then the cost would lie somewhere 
between $1.800 and $2,000. Or may
be even morc. 

First oC all. let's take the dormi· 
lOry resident and figure that he is 
not a fraternity member, does not 
own a car, and neither smokes nor 
drinks. Of course. there probably 
Is DO such creature but just Cor 
laughs we'lI figure it that way. 

The dormitory resident will pay 
f780 for room and board. an in· 
crease of ~ over last year. The 
average frcshman begins as a 
liberal arls student, the luition for 
which is ,220 a year. This gi vcs us 
a, basic cost of $1,000. 

Now here's where the fun begins . 
Books, ono of the nccessary evils 
et college life. wilJ probably run 
befiieen $SO and $60 a year. Of 
course. students in certain courses 
of study - such as medicine or 
engineering - probably will have 
to pay even more for books and 
supplies. Most stUdents try to kcep 
their book bill as low as possible 
by buying used books. This is 
probably the best policy - if 'you 
can find used books. 

other supplies such as notebooks, 
Ioiders. pencils. pens, refills, paper, 
etc. wiU probably cost between $10 
and $15. Figuring the combined 
cost of books and supplies as $70. 
and adding this to our basi c cost 
of $1.000, we now have a total of 
'1,070. 

Laundry is another expense for 
lhe SUI student. Some fellows wash 
their own clothes in the dorm. send· 
Ing only their white shirts and good 
clothes out to be cleaned. Still 
others send their dirty clothes 
home to be washed, also sending 
their good clothes to a local clean· 
er. Either way, laWldry and clean
ing expense will probably run close 
to teO. 

You didn·t forget about shaving, 
brushing your teeth. etc .• did you? 
Shaving cream. blades. after shave 
lotion, tooth paste. hair oil. soap, 
etc. will cost you in the neighbor
hood of $30 for the year. Just figure 
it out (or yourself - you may 
even come up with a higher esti
lIlate. 

Add $60 for laundry and clean
ing expenses and $30 for the above 
lIlIicellaneous items to the previous 
lots! of $1.070 and we come up with 
a new total of $1,160. 

You may want to keep tabs on 
1rhat's going on in your hometown 
while you're down here at SUI 
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of the college year. 
JC you live and board at a fra· 

ternity this basic cxpense will run 
you between $680 and $720. which 
is somewhat cheaper than dormi· 
tory room and board. We'll figure 
$700 as the average here. 

However. the fraternlty's cheap. 
er cost of room and board is off· 
set by initiation fees ((or fresh· 
men) and dues. The initiation fe~ 
generally Is around $75. 

On thc avcr&gc, ducs will cost 
the rraternlty man $15 a month. 
Remember though, that these dues 
help pay for parties and benefits 
that would cost the non·fraternity 
man a similar sum. 

Now Ict's add up the fratcrnity 
man's yearly expenses. Room and 
board-$700, dues and fees - $210. 
tuition - $220, and aU the ad
ditional items of expense as pre· 
vloully figur~ Qut for the dormi· 
tory resident - $491. The fraterni· 
ty man's total thus comcs lo an 
estimatcd $1.621. A car, hobbles. 
cigarettes, liquor, etc. could shoot 
his cost well over $2,000. 

A third possibillly in regard to 
room and board is to take a private 
room in a University-approved off
campus dwelling, and cal your 
meals out. 

Private housing will probablY 
cost somewhere between $25 and 
$35 a month . We'll figure $30 for 
our purposes and ,270 for the nine 
months. Then by eating out, some 
can get by for as IitUe as $2 a day. 
It all depends on how many times 
you eat steak instead of hambur. 
ger. 

Figuring that the average per
son is down here 230 days (count. 
ing time off for vacations, Semes· 
ter break, etc) the food cost would 
come to $460. 

Additlon time again. RenH270. 
foocl--ft6O, tultlon-$220. other eK
pense&-$491. Our total is $144.1. 
This looks to be the cheapest, 
doesn't It? Bllt just remember that 
some of the figures used (notably 
food) were the minimum ones 
avallable. Here again. it would all 
depend on the Individual and how 
much he spends. 

1 hope by now you are convinced 
you will need more shekels than 
the $1.000 basic expense listed in 
the University catalogue. YOll 
could get by lor '1,400 but more 
Ukely it will be closer to $1,600. 
You can get an education and 
have a good time at SUI but you 
~an still keep a close waLch on 
your funds and avoid throwing 

I your money away. It will be to 
your ben,elit if you do. 

§tate University Of Iowa Income- Have Financial Difficulties? . . 

Small Per Cent From Students Scholarships Are Available 
What per cent of the University celpts and the special state appro- $2.2 million from student tuition I read: General Educational FUDd- Instruction and research ($8.54 mil· By RON HOWES 

~~owa's Income comes from stu- prlations for repairs replacements fees. other sources of income under I state appropriations (64.61 per lion). University extension ($0.32 St.ff Writer specialized awards. such as the 
-... SOurces? Surprisingly, a very . ' I d . I cent ). student fees and tuition million ), libraries ($0.63 million). Nile Kinnick Scholarships, lor 
III\aI.I percentage does. The 1957.58 and alteratIons. the Genera ~ ucatlonal Fund .are (14.35 per cenU, sales and. other operation and maintenance of phys- Do you need money? If so. don·t young men with superior high 
rllllDclal summary shows that only TI'ie Current Restricted Fund re- state appropriations ($9.9 million) income (0.39 per cent). Current Ical plant ($1.64 million). executive sell your Jaguar; don't make your school academic and athletic 
14.35 per cent of the fWlds for ceives revenue from outside agen· and sales and other Income ($.06 1 Restricted Fund - current gifts offices ($0.05 million ), general father mortgage his split level; records. 
-IUanal purposes are obtained 'cles or persons. Any money con· \ million!. This fund accounts for ,and grants <17.02, per cent), endow· services \$0.62 million), and gen- don't even hock your textbooks. 
lrom the students. lributed to this fund may be used !9.35 per cent of tbe universitY's 'l ment fund income (O.~ per cent). eral expense and student service The solution is simple: run-don't . Merit scbolarships are .granted 

Of the $15.4 million for education. Income. and other restricted Income (3.57 ($0.58 million ). Total - $12.38 mil· walk-to the Office of Student A£- 10 May each year to those Iowa 
II )IUI'poses. only $2.2 million is O~y for the. purpose which the The Current Restricted Fund ac. per cent. Total-IOO per cent. lion. fairs, University Hall, and inquire high school seniors who qualify in 
derived from student tuition fees. ,Iver desires It to be u~ for. The counts for 20.65 per cent of Uni· Disregarumg the Current Re- Of course, all figures used above about scholarships. I slate-wide . ~aminaUoDS. They 
The largest single source 01 in· UnJversity cannot use thIS money versity income. Chiel Hem of In· stricted Fund, how was the rest are for the 1957-58 University year Students who have been . think- have a nununum value of $100 
came was state appropriations, for whatever it ch~s, but must come under this fund is current of the University income put to only and are not necessarily typi- ing about coming to SUI, but are and appll~ants who present need 
"hic!h accounted for 64.61 per cent use it for the specified purpose. gifts and grants, whi~h account use? First, by object. $9.8 million cal 01 sources and spending of in· hesitant because of financial dif. for finanCIal assistance may re
al the total. Included unde~ this fund, of course, Jor $2.6 million and 17.02 per cent went for salaries and wages, $2 come for every year. However, ficulties, may obtain one of a nurn- celve an award covering tuition 

First of aU It would be best to are scholarships. of the entire University fund. En· million went for 'other expenses'. they do serve to give a rough idea ber of scholarships offered by the for the freshmeu .year. Studenta 
divide funds' for educational pur_ In all, the two funds brought in dowment lund income adds $9,180 dose to hau a million for equip- of how the University gets ita University. Most 01 the scholar- are adv~ to see their ~b 
fillet Into two categories _ the a total revenue of $15.4 million (0.06 per cent of the entire fund) ment, and about one-quarter of a money and how it disposes of it. ships are offered to students who sc.~ princlpala conc:endII, tbeir 
Geleral Educational Fund and the durin, the 1957·58 school session. and other restricted Income brings million dollars for library books. They also see,m to indicate that are above average scholastically eligibility. 
Current Restricted Fund. ,1202 mlllion came under the Geu· in slightly over a half·mlllion dol- This totals up to approximately the major burden 01 expense for and who are In financial need. Students who demonstrate su· 

The General Educational Fund eral EducatlOllal Fund whlJe $3.2 lars (3.57 per cent 01 the entire $12.4 million. running the University is not thrust Basically there are two kinds of ination may be awarded a Gen· 
Includes revenues from state ap- mlWon was collected by the CW'o fund). By department, University In· I upon the student. as many micht scholarships; merit scholarships eral Motors Scholarship. General 
propriationl. student fees and tui. rent Restricted Fund. A round-up of University income come from the General Educational think. but rather is obtained from and activity scholarships. In ad· Motors ScholarabJpa ate offered 
tiutI, 181es and miscellaneous re-I Beaidea the atready-menUOIIed sources, by percentage, would Fund was spent for the following: several other IiOUrce.. dltiOD to tbia there are a few t'8rlor performance OR thiI uam-

under the General Motors College · 
Plan to two freshmen each Call. 

Activity Scholarships are grant· 
ed to undergraduate students with 
special aptitudes in athletics, for
ensics, and music. 

Financial aid is also offered 
to SUI students through loan 
funds. Loans at 4 per cent interest 
may be applJed for by student 
already on the campus by means 
of a personal interview. A mini. 
mum grade point average and a 
co-eigner are required. 

LoaDS to entering students are 
dlscouraged because it is felt that 
a student should have some other 
financlal support When he comes 
to the University. 

About $133.000 was loaned to 
students during the laat school 
year. 
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From Contracts To Cornerstones-

Burge Is Read 
_._....,;,~ .,. 1: 

To House 1000 
I La I May 17 wa a big day for \ finish by the scheduled date, the 

I 
about 800 coeds on the SUI campus. r fall of (September I 1958. 
That Sunday, Burge Hall wa 0('\ Various obstacles, especially .the 
(ieially opened. weather. slowed construcll"n . 

I 
Four thousand persons toured the I Coeds moved inlo the dorm at the 

huge, new dormitory inspecting scheduled time, but the bUilding 
room, lounges, and facililies. Girls I was still not completed. Now, the 
who were "charter" residents or beginning of the 1959-60 school year. 
the building led the tours. '1 the building is to be comoleted and 

'fhe open hou e climaxed a long ready for about 1000 girls. 
proce~s beginning with the Board Burge Hall was named for Ad", 
of Regents approval of the building laide La check Burge, SUI Dean 
in October, 1955. Contracts were of Wom n from 1920 to 1946. The 
let the next summer and construc· dormitory is divided into four 
tion began the fall of 1956. houses, each named for former SUI 

Dedication or the dormitory was professors. These houses, Ruth 
November 20, 1957, and {rom then Wardell House, Maude McBrooltl 
on workmen frantically tried to House, Clara Daley House, Beth 

Wellman House. operate as scpa· 
rate entities, each with their own 
officer and social function . 

The houses are divided into 
noors , each with its own 10unge' l' 
kitchenette, iron and ironing board. 

TipsOnWhat 
Not To Bring I bath, showers, and toilet faclli· I.· I

, ties are found in each floor unit. 
Each of the units houses about 75 

Afraid your packing list is going girls. 
to blow sky high, and three blocks Burge girls eat in a pink. blue 
long? and white dining room. The service 

Well, get a hold on yourself, sit has been all cafeteria style, but 
down, and start cutting that list, plans this CaU call Cor one or two 
because you just can't bring it all. family·style meals a week. The 
American automobiles are only so dining room is also divided into 
big, and if you're taking the train four sections. on for each house. 

THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM in the big closets provided in Burge Hall. Rooms ,at Burge have closets,with 
four·and·a-half feet of rod space for each girl, a cosmetic bar, a large ""rrpr, plenty of shelf 511«1_ 

an.d a lavatory. The building will be ready to house a 'lol-' 1000 girls this fall., 
------------~~----~.--~--, ' 

or plane youll e\'en be in a worse A private dining room over·looking Comforts Of Home-Plus-
pr dicament. one of Burge 's two gardens can be 

, , 
I • 

) , Where to start? Have three good used for special guests of the 
rules to begin with: dormitory. 

I. rowa City is not exactly a The basement of the dormitory 
wilderness - it has stores. too. houses the laundry rooms, lug-

2. Leave those high.school tro- gag~ rooms, a~d. an inror~al rec· 

. , 
That's A Room In ~urge 

phies behind: reatlOn area Will Include pmg·~ong 
. .. don't tables, a TV lounge, and brtdge By MARLENE JORGENSEN mattresses and heavy springs: els, small suitcases, or shoe boxes. 

3. ~~tever It IS, If you tables. Sound-prooC typing rooms City Editor there are no sagging, humpy Each room has a sink, medieil! 
ne~d It In the near Cuture, don't also are located in the basement. cabinet and storage space 10 lit 
brl11g Il A bed, a desk, a closet; these slnnpl'og pl~ecs 

: Also in the basement is a grill L" • U • use~ ,Jor laundry soap and olle 
The first rule ~rtajns to those called the Carnival Room. The grill will be yours when you move into The desks in Burge are of blond supplies. Towel racks are alII 

ENTRANCE TO BURGE HALL, SUI's new women's dormitory, shows the modern styling which makes 
It a lanel mark on the University campus, Inside, pastel shades of blue, pink, and lavender decorate the 
hilt. main lounge. The dormitory is divided Into four houses. each named for former SUI women profes
...... The houses, In turn, are divided into floors, each with its own lounge, kitchenette, iron and ironing 
IMant. Baths, showers, and toilet facilities are foun~ in each floor unit. 

bu~~~ls of ~os,..,.,etJcs and satch.els began operation this summer and Burge Hall. With your roommates, I wood. The space on top of them provided. 
of htUe t1l1ngs . rou are planOl~g serves sandwiches, salads, des· you will share a sink. a chest of is ample Cor books, pictures, and The chest oC drawers in m 
10. buy as prOVISions. for the big serts, and fountain drinks . Currier drawers, and a bulletin board. ncarly anything else you mighl room contains small drawers IIr 
trip. Why pack 5 Jars of cold and Burge residents may take h' 
cream 10 perfume bottles and two d t d C' d . I h '11 These things will furnish your I want to put t ere. cosmetics and larger shelves I • 

Coeds-Plan What To Bring, 
But Watch The Overload 

manic~re kits when I~wa City aT~s af f1P~ S mot .~.g rl th "home" for the next year Wheth. Thcre are three large drawers clothing and other supplies. A Iaq! 
stores, or the ~undry shop in your d ~t a~ge ~unget WI I~ e t . tl " 1']· · I and one smaller one in each desk . . mirror runs the length of the chet , 
dormitory, can sell you the same 01'011 ory s malO en. ra~ce IS car- er o".e, wo or lre.e gIl S Ive In Each has a lamp with a golden and is lighted by a (Juorescea ' 
things, one at a time. Of course, peted and decOTate~ m pmk: laven· a room, each room I~ equIpped COl' stand and a white shade. A match. lamp. 
b . g th b . 't' t fde der a~d blue. Th.e mformation and comfort and convenience. ing straight·back chair is provided The hulletin board in each room 
nn e aSlc necessl les 0 I reception desk IS loclited in the ., I' Y 

yOU over until you have time to I 1 '1 th l'b I k The rooms vary In size depend· for each gu·!. runs about half of the length ~ 
buy whal you need . ounge w lIde e I rarY'd c oa.1 1 ing on the number who will be The closets are aboul 4 feet the room. There is ample spaa 

. .. room, power room, an mal I" th M f II 
The second rule IS espeCially 1m· b I ' h' A I Ivmg ere. any 0 1e room~ wide and have racks on the floor . for pictures, witticisms, and gK 

l M r '11 h oxes are a so 10 t IS area. s are in Burge Hall will be furnished lor hr. portan. any 0 you WI ave is provided Cor residenls which There are two bars; one runs the gets u,JQngiug to the girls. Aboll 
bulletin boards and desk drawers carries such items as magazines, three girls bul occupied by two. length of the closet and can be the 9ulletin board, a book shell 

I jam·packed with old pictures, foot· candy, cigarettes, and various Color schemes vary from Clool' used for dresses and coats, while divided into three sections furnish!! 
, By ' CORKY KIRKPAT RICK mass confusion in a closel that can I board. But don't go ahead and hall pro.grams and tick~t stU?!;. personal items. to floor with matching spreads and a shorter one is about three feet added storage space. 

. Staff Writer become so easHy messy when I plan this unless you've seen the These high school trophies bring Two registered nurse live in the curtains provided. from the floor and can 00 used for Most of Ule rooms are IlJ'I! 
• . d you're in a hurry to make a class room. Unless you have an unusual I back wobndetrfjUtl ,m e m o.r.i e sh' of dormitory and are on call at all The beds are steel bunks painted skirts and blouses. Two shelves, enough to accommodate tis! 
. So you're comlOg to SUT! An . . Course, u IS surprlsmg ow times. Each floor unit has an ad. gray. In a triple room one bed is 'I each running the width of the chai~s or hi·n sets if the girls . 
now you think you have everything or get. ready for a dale. Il's also a sense of c~lor depreCiatIOn, y~ .. quickly you will start gathering visor, usually a graduate student. an "upper." The beds have thick closet, can be used for extra blank-I to bring them. 
planned that you'll need here. Your good !dea to keep shoes not often may not enJoy blue bedspreads In momentos of your college days, ___ _ 
list includes clothes for every oc· worn In shoe boxes. a green room. too. Leave the high school stuU at 
casion, study materials and a lot or In addition to the drawers in the Anoth r helpful item is a study home-you can pull it out on vaca· 
little extras. room, ach closet has a shelf. cushion. 'I'he e are pecially buill tions when you get toget1!e WilJ1 l 

Think again and be sure. Those These are hard (.0 reach, though, with a back and arms, and may be your old classmales. 
of you moving inlo Currier and and you should plan to use il for bought in most furniture or depart. The third rule is fairly simple. 
Burie Halls have a special prob- things nol often 'd. ment slores. The cushion may be If you have five cocktail dresses I 
lem. Wfth three girls in mosl You may like to have your class propped up anywhere and is eS' 1 bring one ; if you have a beautiful 
rooms, there is limited space for noles and papers that you write. If pecially handy during final week, spr~ng dre~s, ~ave. it {or. next 
some of your necessities. so, you should think about pur· when study desks are crowded. sprmg, don t bring It now ; If you 

If you think you have the things chasing a small file cabinet to set You also might add to your list have an excess of sweaters, bring 
you'll need, the next step is lo be on top of lhe lingerie chest or slide a small metal book rack which only the ones you really need, etc. 
sure you know where you will put under your bed. ~ may be placed on a desk or dress. Remember,. mothers ~e wonderful 
them when you get to SUI. Rememoor, though, that one of I er. This will provide a holder Cor about sendln~ anythmg you need 

Organization is the word that the three girls will be sleeping on books that are often used. Seasoned desperately and usually parcel 
counts. U you know what to bring the top bunk, so there are ollly two , coeds know it is exasperating toP :...OS.l.' .t.oo.!.) iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and where it will go, you've won beds to hide thJngs under. fumble around on a book shelf I 

haH the battle beCore you even Sometime before you finish when you are in a hurry for class. 
come to Iowa City. school you. will have an early A laundry bag is a lasl "must" 

Two of the most important things morning class. The first step in for any coed. It is usually used for 
a coed should consider when add· making sure that you get to class holding dirty clothes, bul is also 
ing to the load Dad brings to SUI on time is the purchase of an handy for hauling odds and ends 
in September , are a lingerie chest alarm clock. This is still no guar· when you move out in the spring. 
and a shoe rack. ahtee that you'll get to the class, Before YOU starlloading aU these 

A lingerie chest (an inexpensive but it is one of the college "musts." things into the car, however, please 
cardboard model is suitable) will A room can be brightened by a remember that you have limited l 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in tI 
Quality Cleaning 

give you extra drawer space. Some bulletin board it one is not pro- space in your dormitory room. n 
cjorm rooms have only desk draw· vided. If you're planning to use might be wise to wait and buy 
erS and one dresser for three your own bed spreads and curtains, I some things after you get to SU rj 
people to share. it's fun to put a ruffle of the same when you see if you'll have room I Dial 3663 216 E. College 

A shoe rack will help you avoid I material around the edge oC the . for them. J 

BUY A' WEST-WOOD ,I . 

MOBILE ·· HOME 
Choose from 32 different homes-front, cente r, and 
rear kitchens; homes with 1 Vl bathrooms; 1, 2, 3, and 
4-bedrooms; the "Southland Special" - beautiful 
WELDWOOD wall paneling, wonderful interiors with 
vast storage space, latest equipment and appliances, 
exclusive Warm-Flor heating, and superior construc
tion throughout. 

Also A Wide Variety of Used Trailers 

BANK FINANCING 

1959 , 

WEST-WOOD MOBILE HOMES 
47 Feet Long - 10 Feet Wide 

AND LIVE AT THE 

FOREST VIEW 
TRAILER PARK ' 

THE LARGEST IN THE STATE 

We invite you to come in at your convenience and see our fine selecti.on 
of home appliances. We feature one of Iowa City's bett~f service de-
partments. Liberal credit terms available. ~. ,', 

MAYTAG combination washer-dryers • 
• commercial washers & dryers 

automatic washers & dryers 
• conventional \-va. hers 

/ 

• automatic ironers . 

AMAN A refrigerator-freezer combinations 
• air conditioners • freezers 

KELVIN A TO R refrjgerators 

. : de-humidifiers 

., I 

'" I 

r BRUNER water softeners & filters 

fOSTERMAJTAG 
116 S. Linn" , I~wci City, Iowa 

• '. 
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Memories 01 Y our First Year-

Currier 
It you are anything like thou

pncIs of other SUI coeds (past 
aJIII present) memories o{ your 
ftrst year in Currier Hall will be 
oIteo humorous, sometimes sad, 
and always something to treasure. 

TIle first thing you'll probably 
remember Is the room Itself, with 
the beds, lavatory, medicine cabin
et (bOw many mornings did you 
wate up, see your reflection in the 
mirrOr, and wish you could go 
back to bed again). and desks for 
eacII litl (remember how you and 
JOIIf roommates went on a study 
marathon tor that Western Civi
lization flllal?) 

Pl .... Rlnt 

or course the telephone was the 
rna fecal point in the room. It 
would always ring when you didn't 
want It to, and then when that 
special guy was going to call, it 
seemed to be silent ' for hours. 

One of the nicest things to know. 
however, was that a maid emptied 
the waste baskets, cleaned the 
halls, and provided fresh bed linen. 

You'll probably remember your 
dorm advisor as the one gal who 
really represented authority in 
your section of Currier. If you 
wanted a shoulder to cry on, a 
friend to talk to, advice on Uni· 
versity rules, 'V a hundred other 
things, you coilJd count on her 
help. Through her you could get 
a late leave (added time on those 
10:30 and 12:30 hours), and a sign
out slip to go home for the week
end (well, you couldn't just leave). 
And the wonderous thing about 
your advisor was that she had 
about 80 other girls to take care 
of, too. 

F.mlly Style M .. I, 
M:eals at Currier youlll remem

ber, were a lot of fun even it they 
were a little hectic. You ate fam
ily style (or lunch and dinner, 
usually with your roommates and 
close trlends. Breakfast, if you got 
up In time, was served cafeteria 
style, usually with rolls, scrambled 
elis, coffee and the works. 

Recollections of your first final 
week In Currier bring pictures of 
h\llldreds of girls, thousands of 
books, and many coffee pots and 
ash trays. If you were lucky you 
found your own spot to study, ei
ther in your room, or north recrea
tion room Clots of space, many 
comfortable chairs, and compara
tive sUence\. You could always go 
to Currier library, where big dav
enports and walls of books gave 

Tips On Packing 

To Save lrouble 
For incoming freshmen, and for 

all other students too, the problem 
ot packing for schoo] is one of vital 
importance. 

So here are some tips for getting 
more clothes into that small bag, 
and perhaps with less disastrous 
results. 

A plastic cosmetic bag for all 
sorts of spillable items can often 
save a laundering or dry cleaning 
bill . These will tuck into the cor
Ders and empty spaces in a suit
case, too, taking up a minimum oC 
room. 

A space saver for packing belts, 
is to put them around the edges 
of the suitcase. They also will be 
less likely to become wrinkled and 
will be easier to find. 

Also, of course, there is the basic 
rule - pack the heavy articles in 
first, with lighter things on top. 
And tor those of 'you who dislike 
Ironing, tissue paper in the folds 
of garments is the answer to your 
problem. 

HARRYh,D YOU I 
CALL THE MAN 

ABOUT THE FURNACE , 
YET? 

Whll would hlppen If that weary old 
ftlrlllCt of yours decided to cIIi it 
quits in mid-Februlry7 Chillinl 
tllOua/lt. Repllee it now with. new 
lIS or 011 fired C.rrier Winter 
W .. thtrmakef. rr.se.son prices .re 
low. W. can live you • IOOd deal 
IIId prompt installation because our 
furnlee lIIen aren't IS busy now as 
they will be. 

We recommend the C.rrier Winter 
Weatherm.ker-"the Furnle. with I 
Future." It's the only furnac. de
~iJned so you cln add summer cool-
1111 wh.n.Ylr you choose. Phone or 
drop in today for the det.ils_ <i',,'. 
Across from City Hall 

-A Room, Dorm, And Home 
you the necessary cho)arly feel
ing. 

Sometimes, though, you left the 
stUdies tor a while to watch TV. 
You had your choice of two et, 
one in the north Currier longe, and 
the other in north recreation room. 
You could even have TV date 
in north lounge on the weekend . 

Laun«y No Problem 
Laundry was no real problem if 

you could operate an elevator and 
push the button on a machine. 
There were ten automatic washers, 
and two dryers provided in north 
basement for your use. 

But the most exciting thing in 
Currier was the hustle and bustle 
that started about 5 p.m. cvery 
Saturday night. The two ironing 
rooms on each noor were filled 
with girls holding sweaters to be 
pressed, blouses to be ironed, or 
party dresses that needed a. quick 
once:Over. 

Girls wandered from room to 
room trying to line up the "cutest 
guy-and he's at least six feet 
tall" 

Dates were usually fun, but it 
took a little while to adjust to the 
situation confronting you at the en
trance to Currier. No longer could 
you say goodnigh~ to your Sella in 
the privacy oC your own Cront 
porch, Cor community-living had 
set in. Bright lights glared in your 
eyes, 10 to 100 other couples sur
rounded you and, of course, there 
was an SUI policeman surveying 
the whole thing. 

If You St.yed In 
If you decided to give up the so

cial life for a weekend, there was 
sUIl plenty to do. You could al
ways get together with the other 
"stay-at-homes," buy goodies at 
the Currier snack bar, all gather 
in one room, and have a good, old
fashioned hash session. 

WELL, I LOOK AT IT thl. _y ••. " T_ Currier cMds ,et totether durin, one of many breaks in stucty· 
ing. Living in a dorm entan. !Metin, many people, and thl. often results in long nightly " hash ses
"ons:' Provisions usually h.lp stlmvl.te conversetion, end Currier Inack b.r provides everything from 
sandwiches to uncfy bars. From rooms to til, sn.~k b.r to the TV loun,e, Currier fecilities make the 
dorm • home for approxim.tely 900 ,i"',. 

Christmas At Currier-

HousekeeRers 
Help Students 
In Iowa City 

Probably the mo t forgotten and 
inconspicuous members of the SUI 
family are hou ek opers in private 
homes throughout Iowa City. 

These women have opened their 
home year aft r year to univer
ity :tud nt wi. hing to live off 

campus. They act as combined 
housemother and proctors. work· 
ing in cooperation ith SUI om
cials. 

It i their duly to ee tha the 
stud nts r nting rooms in their 
homes act in a cord nee with set 
Uni"cr. ity regulation . 

But the dutie of til Be women 
don't end here. More than often 
they have taken in udcnt board
er becau. e they II nuin Iy like 
young peoplc and have a kecn 
und f. tanding of thefr problems. 

me of them play combined 
role. of housek per, proctor, di ci
plinarian and mother to as many 
as eight or nine students a year. 

They harc th I tdown of a poor 
e. am mark and the elation of a 
good one. When students get dis
gu ted with life in general. th y 
oft ·n sit down and talk over their 
problems with the landlady. 

Off-Campus Living Means 
Cooking, Menus, Budgets 

Tall girls, hart girls, happy 
girls, sad girls - they all like to 
eat . 

Although the coeds who live off
campus and do their own cooking 
find that it is not as easy to whip 
up a good meal I and go to classes 
and study) as the television com
mercials would h8l1e you believe, 
they have one distinct advantage
they don't have to eat carrots if 
they don't like carrots! 

11Iey find that the local super 
markets offer a marvelous selec
tion of quick frozen meals, but 
somehow their menus begin to 
read like a broken record--chick
en-pot pies and, for variety, tur
key-pol pies. 

There are three types of ac
comodations for girl who live off
campus: rooms with no cooking 
prIvileges; rooms with some 
kitchenettes or limited kitchen la· 
clllties: and rooms with complete 
kitchens. Naturally, the price in
creases as you go up the ladder. 

Living expenses off-campus can 
be extravagant or relatively in
expen ive depending how fussy 
you are. Girls who live in single 
rooms and eat their meals out 
find that they do not save many 
pennies. 

Girl who do their own cooking, 
particularly If three or lour cook 
together, lind they can get along 
quile cheaply. 

expense accounts run about $65 
per person. 

Off-campus coeds don't live in 
apartments with outside entrances 
and they do have hours. All rooms 
must be approved by the Uni
versity and each girl must sign in 
with her housemother at 10:30 
weekdays, and 12 :30 weekends. 

Although most SUI veterans 
would advl e freshmen girls to 
live in the dorms - so that they 
will have a chance to meet more 
people - the life of an off-campus 
coed is certainly not anti-social. 

All you have to do is to go to one 
elas and casually mention to the 
girl nellt to you that you have a 
nice big table in your kitcn n, 
ju I right for a game of bridge, 
and you will have made a friend. 

The sun over an ort-campus 
room seems to come up just a 
lillie earlier than it does in the 
dorms. The alarm rings about 
6:30 a.m . and you hear mutter
ings about finding the kitchen 
ink full of dishes or you hear 

someone yell as they realize there 
i no orange juice in the refrigl.'r
ator. 

Many of the girls who double 
up on cooking organize a schedule 
so \1lat one week two girls g t up 
and get breakfast and the other 
two dream in slumber land an ell
tra half hour, but make up their 
time by doing the breakfast 
di hes. 

But you'll remember that Cur
rier Hall was more than just a 
place to hang your hat. It had a 
student-run government and of
Iered activities to all iis residents. 
There was even a Currier General 
Council, composed of officers , 
unit chairmen, board chairmen 
and representatives to the Univer
sity Student Council. 

Door Decorating Traditional 
All in all, housek\!('pers have to 

be pretty 'pecial ~ple with th 
equivalent of a major in psy
chology. If they find Cigarette butts 
in the sink and animals dissected 
in biology cia under thc beds, 
they are u ually wonderful about 
hiding th ir temper long nough 
to explain to their young boarders 
why lIch thing aren't accepled 
policy. 

J{enl, off-campus, ranges from 
about $25 to $40 a month. Although 
there arc no exact averages for 
the amounts spent on loods, cat
ing expenses seem lo run from 
$20 to $50 a month. 

Trying to wedge lunch - and 
dlsh s - between cia es and 
studying for an afternoon test, life 
becomes too franUc, so many oC 
the coeds who live off-campus eat 
at the Union or downtown at noon. 

You were lucky if you were 
never called before the Currier 
Judiciary Board. One of the main 
government branches, the board 
dealt with girls who had gone over 
their aUoled minutes for lateness, 
gave out campuses, and was in 
charge of maintaining quiet hours. 

Door decorations have been a 
long-standing tradition at Currier 
Hall, but their cleverness and in· 
genuity seems to run extra high 
during tbe Christmns season. 

Laughing Santa Clau es, moving 
reindeer and, canned snow sprout 
from nowhere as if magic had been 
worked overnight. 

Last December the three f>e t 
decorated doors were picked by 
Currier's New Stud nl Council on 
the basis of originality, humor and 

beauty. Winners were announced 
and prizes given at an all.(\orm 
Christmas patty. 

The door winning In the ori
ginality catagory depicted Santa 
going down the chimney oC Old 
Capitol. The gold and black chim
ney rose out of the door with 
Santa peering over the lop of the 
chimney. Mr. Claus POrted an 
angel-hair beard and a r d hat. 

The door judged most beautiful 
was a modernistic portrait of the 

In Matching Colors - Semi-gloss Enamel 
. , $598 

Gal. $1 80 
at. 

-FREE-
Roller & Tray with any $4.95 purchase 

For the 

Do-It-Yourself Fan 
We carry a complete line of wood and wrought 

iron 

« 

SAVE $4.00 

by building it yourself! 

BOOKCASES 
$1095 

Knocked Down In Kit Form ' 

only a screwdriver needed 

Nagle Lumber ,Company 
120 W. Burlington 

Madonna and Child. Thl' portrait 
repre enl d a stain d gla . window 
and wa· urrounded with gold foil. 

Santa and his leigh were over
turn d by a jl'l on the door which 
took the prize in the humor divi
sion. The picture on the door de
pict d Santa, his toys, and his rein
deer falling through the air. The 
caption r"ad: " m days ju. t 
don't go right. .. 

Door decoration aren 't the only 
Christmas feature in Currier, how-

Live 

ever. Many girls go' so far as to 
decorate their rooms [or the holi 
days. One room bought a small 
evergreen, some pink spray, pink 
Ii hts lind went to work. Soon they 
produced a real Christmas tree ... 
to match their room color, no 
II's! 

j 

• In CI 

One group of four girls who do 
all of their cooking together, re
ports that they spend $25 a month 
(per girl) on fooB and household 
expenscs. Two other girls w_o 
share a single room with a small 
stove for cooking, say they spend 
$35 a month (per girD {or lood. 

The girls with the $25 food bi1l 
pay $35 rent and thus their total 
monthly expenses are $50 per per
son. The girls that spend $35 on 
food pay $30 rent and their monthly 

By night, the rush has usually 
s HIed down to a light breeze and 
the dinner hour is the lime for a 
relalling rehash of the day's 
events. 

Mo t girls who live off-campus 
don't have to walk to the Ilbrary 
to find a quite place to study. If 
they can avoid the temDtatiOn to 
sneak a sandwich or listen to the 
record player, they can curl up 
in an easy chair and hit the books. 

Quiet Peaceful - Serene 
THAT'S MEADOW BROOK COURT. Beautiful surroundings is the key-word with 

the convenience of modern living, Our court is new and many Improvements 

are being put in. The 50' X 60' lots are pleasantly shaded as in the view above. 
Under construction during the month, of July and August are the dustless streets 

and curbings, recreation building, playground" and complete network of side
walks . In just minutes you can drive to shopplng arMIS, entertainment centers, 

and the Iowa Campus. Come out today for .more information and let u, tell you 
about our ideas for better mobile living ••• inelCpensively_ 

Loclltect 2 mil.. ..,t or 
2nd grnel rNd 

... t of P&G PI.nt 
Oft.- Hlw.y No. , 

A Good Place to Live 
0fRce 

DI.I , •• 1111 • SI66 
f2I 1st A" •• 
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SERVING lOW A CITY AND COMMUNITY 

. ' 

~ You can't control the weather but 
.... you CAN create your own in~r 

climate! For new homes or remodeled heating 
plants, Winkler offers a complete ,line of 
quality equipment for heating ... hecItmg QIId 
cooling ... or cooling only. 

With a Winkler Year 'round Conditioner 
your home is automatically kept. snugly 

'warm in winter-delightfully cool m sum
mer. Or, if your present heating system iA 
satisfactory, it's an easy matter to add 
summer cooling. You'll get a quality job 
throughout-Winkler equipment is installed 
by factory-trained experts. 

I 

Winkler 
Year 'round 
Conditioner 
and 
Condensing 
Unit 

Winkler Condjtjoners are available in base
ment and utility room models for conven
tional or perimeter air circulation. The quiet. 
efficient Condenller .installs in any conven
ient outdoor location-beside a wall, on fiat. 
roof, garage or carport. 

Aak for 'I •• aurv.y and • .tlma •• 

~~~:r=:::::....("-;=== If yCH.I hove a worm air furnac •• 

Uniform. h.olthful 
t .... p.rotur •• 

Cool, comfortobl. 
night.. 

I WINKLER 

., 

your pr ••• " duct work can be 
v •• d to clrculot. cool, dehumidl· 
fi.d air from a Winkler Cooling 
Coil. If yov heat with .team Or hot 
wol.r, a Wfnkl.r Cooling Coli 
a"d llower will do "'. rob. 

HEATING AND COOLING 
SYSTEMS 

, 

I, 

ENJOY THE FINEST IN '. 
AUTOMATIC COMFORT HEATING! 

STEWRRT~WRRnER 
~~~ 

GAS FURNACE 

" • 

• 

HEATING 

COOLING 

SHEET METAL 

GUTTER. WORK 

Installed by 
factory-trained 
experts 

_ If you have a wann air 
... heated hom~ we can in 

stall a WinkleJ: t;ooling Coil 
right in your present duct.
work. If you heat with sleam 
or hot water, a special Winkler 
CooLing Unit will do t.he job. 
In either case, cool, de-hum id
ified and fillered ai~ is d is
tributed throughout your 
home. 

So why drip through another 
8ummer in sticky discomrort. 
Enjoy a cool home in the hot
test weather- refreshing days 
-restful nights. 

Free aurvey and estimate 
without obligation-phone 
today for qujck action. 

• 

J I i ~ 

FOI HOMIS WITH PUIINAen 
Winkler Cooling CoM can be placed 
In present dud·wark. 

FOI HOMIS WITH HOT WAna 
01 ITIAM HIAT 

Winkl.r Coolin" Unit In.lallo In ba_ 
ment or anic. 

All 01 WA_ COOL .. 
CONDINSII 

Install. ouldoo,. for ..,;-t-efflcleoot 
apera'ion. 

H'. prof ... ioual in dnilln and in 
performance to Jive you hu:urioU8 
_inter CC)mfort-eCC)nomicaUy and 
dependably. Diatinctiveaquare-look 
Itylinl-unbelievably compact for 
~ capacity. A model for every type 
of bome. E •• y to add lIummer 
cooling-rilM .way or at • l.ter 
date. 

Multiple heat 
eltchanger 
squeezes out full 
value from every 
bit of fuel. Guar. 
ante.d 10 years. 

mn WINKLER 
'Willi Remote Air Conditioners , 

PHONE TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE I 

, 1I0NLY THE RICH CAN AFFORD POOR HEAT" 

·207t North Linn , Phone 8-0741 

I 

1 • 
.1,,, 



Quadrangle Offers Much 
To 800 New Residents 

Quadrangle dormitory offt'rs a day arl' oth r popular events. 
well-rounded acU"iti s program Anyone living in the dorm may 
and many com'enient facilities to be elected to the Quadrangle 
the more than 800 male tudents I Council. This is the governing body 
who are l'xpected to make it lheir' of the dorm and consists of 13 
home during the 1959-1960 choo) • dormitory ad"i rs and 26 section 

I council member elected by the 
Large rooms (each .... jth a tele· rl' idents. 

pho~e and la\'at~I'Y), daily maid The social committee, judicial 
service. automatic w~shers and committee. public relations com
dryers,. a TV loung~, hb~ary. two mlttec, and the library and mu ic 
c!lfetel'la , a fountam gnll, a no- room committee are ordinarily 
hons counter. a3-ch!lJr . barber appointed and compo l'd of coun
shop, and a radio totlon ar cil members . 
among the features offered to . . . . . 
re idenls. The JudiCial committee ha wldl' 

All this in a well-land caped aut~ority in trying and punis.hing 
setting have made the 4-sided I reSidents who b~eak dorrrutor) 
structure a popular residence rules and regulalJons. Some. of
since the early 192O's wh n it wa r~nses arerefc~ed 10 I~ Un.l\:er-
first opened to S J student . sity admlDl trallon for dLspo Ilion. 

Intramural learns. organiled on The advisor's are always hnndy 
a section basis (the . ectioll being to counsel re idenls and maintain 
the corridor where Ih student·s order in Ih dormitory. These men 
room is located I, a sur th men are appointed by the niversity 
a varied sport program The tu- and are members or the Quad
dents participate in basketball. rangle general council. 
touch Cootball, soft ball. volleyball, 
and other ports in Ihe nearby SUl l h Q d 
Fieldhou e and athl('(ic field 10- Sout ua 
cated aero s the street. 

AS IT WAS, or with new additions, Hillcrest dormitory is II college home for many SUI men. The main 
p.rt of Hillcrest is directly acron from Ihe University Fi.ldhouse. New addilion, includ4 .xtra houling 
fer 375 men (bringing total capacity to 1000) and e,nstruclion of a new fiv,·level dining hall which is 
•• "cted to be completed this fall. 

Social life is not o\er-looked, and 
miltel'S with Burge, Curri r, W st
lawn. and other women's hou ing 
units dot lhe Quad's calendar. A 
fall dance at the Iowa 1emorial 
Union, Ihe 1ay picnic and field 

Men Live 
Non-Board 

Dining, Housing Additions 
Change Hillcrest Dormitory 

Hillcrest, the largest men's I in the SUI Department of Speech 
dormitory on the SUl campus, has and Dramatic Art is one of the 
seen a lot of changes over the past acknowledged leader in the field 
lew years. of public address and is responsi· 

[n the fall oC 1956, construction ble for many books in the field. 
on a new addition was completed. . 
The addition housed 375 men, BUSH HOUSE (ecllon J I -
making the capacity for Hillcrest Slephen II. Bush taught French 
1,000 residents. unlil his retire~ent. in. 1946. He 

Construction on another new ad- came to the Umverslty III 1901. At 
dillon, a five.l evel dining hall, is the age of 45 he t~ok a leave or 
expected to be completed early abse~ce to s.erve With the French 
this Call. The new addition is bcing Foreign LegIOn. At .the age .of 58 
built on the east side of the dorm i- he took up mountam chmbmg. 
tory along tbe bluff which rises FE TON HOUSE (section K)
above South Riverside Drive near Ralph A. Fenton was head of Oral 
Grand Avenue. It will have a front- Surgery for many years. He dicd 
age of 240 feet on South Riverside in 1954. 
Drive and rise in irregularly 
shaped tiers fi ve floors above the 
slree!.. 

The lowest level will consist 
of loading docks for large trucks 
to make deliveries, service room , 
and storage facilities. 'rhey will be 
silghtly above the level of River
side Drive. 

On the second floor will be a 
recreation and storage area with 
walk-~r coolers, specilll rooms for 
bulk storage of dry foods, and 
locker facilities {or men and 
women employees. One large room 
on the 11001' is to be held open as 
an "overllow" dining room. 

Main dining rooms will be 10' 
cated on the third level, one floor 
below the ground level of lhe ad
joining dormitory. A ki tchen and 
two cafeteria lines will also be ID
eated on this fioor. 

The top two levels will house the 
maIn dormitory oCfices, a snack 
bar, a lounge area. a library, and 
8 music room adequately supplied 
with classica l and semi-classical 
records. 

TROWBRiDGE HOUSE (seelion 
E) - Arthur C. Trowbridge, pro
res or emeritus of the Gwlogy De· 
partment ince 1952, ha taught at 
S I since 1911 . He was hcad of 
the deparlmcnt for 18 years and 
state geologist for 14 years. He 
I' tablished geology as a popular 
science at SUI. 

CALVIN HOUSE (section FI -
Sam B1 
and Lhe following year was made 
head of the Natural Science De· 
partment. He was state g ologist 
from 1892 until his death in 1895. 
He taught botany. physiology, zool
ogy. and geology. 

KUEVER HOUSE (scction G)
Rudolph A. Kucyer is dean-emeri
tus oC the SUI College of Pharmacy 
and has been on .the starr sinc 
1907. He ha deveioped several 
patenlable pharmaceutical pro· 
ducts and was very active in the 
American Association of Colleges 
of Pharmacy. 

Life In Men's Dorm-

What's It Like? 
By JIM DAVIS 

Dall y 10wan ' aU Writer 
) fillcresl and Quadrangle arc the 

two SUI men's boarding dormi· 
tories, and over 1400 men lived in 
tht>m last year. 

What's illike to live in a buUding 
wilh nearly 700 other guys? 

The fi rst and foremost person to 
worry about is your roommate or 
roommates. They are u ually a -
signed according to similar inler
ests or similar geographic areas 
or some other feature in common 
or maybe becau e you asked for 
th m when you sent in your dori
lory contract. 

Of course you have to pUl up 
with lillie idiosyncrasies oC your 
roommate. He may like to play 
bridgc until 1:30 every morning. 
or listen to rock and roll while he 
studies, or snore while he sleep , 
or talk about his romances all the 
Lime. These have been known to 
get On peoples' nerves. 

in the dorm. the one you ·tand 
behind in the cafeteria line, llll' 
football player and other athl les, 
the grad studcnts snd mcn with 
four·points. The ones who tudy all 
the lime and those who nev€'r 
study at all, and the organizers 
(house presid nts, council mem
bers, etc.) . 

If you look around in the dorm 
you'll find lh guy who want. to eil 
the book you need, or who has 
the notes from that clas~ you're 
taking, or who'lI help with (host' 
math problems. 

l[ you llve in the dorm you' ll 
find that you can sleep as late a 
you like (if your roommat doesn't 
have a 7:30 ). that lIle mllid do 
their best to keep th rooms clean, 
and that what you do or don't do 
is up to you. You'll find II lol ot 
guys griping about til food but 
it isn't really a bad as they make 
it sound. In fact, sometimes it 
darn good! 

All in all dorm arcn't bad. 
Generally, they' re good or b()d 
according to your ouLlook on them. 

South Quadrangle is the only non · 
boarding dormitory on the SUI 
campus. 

Students living there have dining 
fsellitie available a horl dist- , 
anc€' away, Ihough. at lhe Quad. 
rangle public cafeleria or lhe Quad 
grill . 

SUI bought thc building from the 
Navy in 1946 for u e liS a oormilory 
to house the influx of ex-GI stu
d nls. 

R('modeiing converted the former 
Navy elas room and offices into 
living Quarters for about 150 stu-
dents. I 

The dormitory has no single 
rooms Cor stud nt and only a few 
double room . MosL o[ the rooms 
/lou e three and four people. 

About 95 bed on the ground floor 
of the building accommodate vi H
ing alhl tic tf'ams and other 
group . . 

outH Quad residents may enter
lain guests. relax. and study in 
th ir own loung . Separate room 
have be n provided for watching 
televi ion and studying. 

Autornllllc washing machines, 
Irons, and ironing boards are avail
able in South Quad for its resident. 

Neltt in line of importance arc 
the men next door and acro s the 
hall. They invariably have lheir 
record player or radio too loud or 
type wltii the wee &mall hours. 01' 
co e roaring in at some unearthly Dormitory Station KWAD 
Im'ur on aturttn lTI:i!I'!'ltmr.-1...,..,ttItI!,-to 
group are the guys who live above Broadcasts To Residents I 
and below you and who drop shocs I 
or cuff their feet while you tudy The "new voice" on Quadrangle r The studio-control room of 
or who may be playing tennis on residents' radios is station KWAD. KWAD i located in the dormi. 
their floor and ceiling (from lhc the late I of dormitory-owned ra- , tory's recr ation area additiOn.j 
SQlInd). dio stations. l own d by thl' Quadrangle Assn., 

Then of course lhere are lhe Operating on 880 kilocycle wilh KWAD wa in the planning stage 
guys in your section or hou e in a maximum output of five watts, for two years. Quad men gan 
the dorm. They are lhe friendly KWAD began by broadcasting to building th station in September, 
ones who play bridge with your Quadrangl residenls only. 1957. 
roommate, or throw you in the Then it joined Ule Currier and Th staLion ha two miero-

New additions are not the only 
changes that have been made at 
Hillcrest. In 1958 the "house 
system" of dormitory govern· 
ment was developed from are· 
vision of a former plan. Under 
this plan the residents of each 
house choose their own officers 
and representative to the Hill
crest Association. 

hower, or put shaving cream or Hillcrest radio network after th' phone. two lurntable and facili· 
toothpaste in your phone's earpiece, installation of telephone cable. tie {or hooking up to any tape r -
or lake out the mouthpiece so your South Quad and Westlawn are corder . The electrical set·up of 
phone won'l stop ringing when they . "satellite" stations and their pro- lhe control con ole makes it pos
call you until Illey hang up. grpms are al 0 broadcast over I iule to record a program while 

STEINDLER HOUSE (section Then there are the guys KWAD. I trun mitllng another. 
L ) - A rth u I' Stei ndler wa pro- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .. iiiiiiiii~ 
(essor oC orthopedic surgery at 
SUI (rom 1913 to 1948 and is now 
a "distinguished service profes
sor. " 

The houses in Hillcrest have 
been named after famous SUI ed
ucators who are cither deceased 
or of an emeritus standing. The 
16 houses are : 

ENSIGN HOUSE (section Al -
Forest Chester Ensign, professor 
of education and still active at 91 , 
has served in a number of capaci

BORDWELL HOUSE (section 
MI - Percy Boardwell, inter· 
nationally known expert on the 
law oC property, has taught at the 
SUI College of Law since 1910. At 
lh age of 80 he is still teaching 
one course a semester. 

MOTT HOUSE (seclion Nl -
Frapk Luther Motl was direclor 
of the SUI school of Journalism 
from 1927 to 1943. He has won a 
Pulitzer Prize. 

ties. at SUI. He is a former Dean HIGBEE HOUSE (section Ol -
of Men, registrar , chairman of Frederic IIigbee served a head 
the university diSCipline commit- of the SUI Enginering Drawing 
tee, chairman of the commiltee ,Department from 1909 to 1952. He 
which planned the Iowa Memoriai has written many books. 
Union, and chairman of the Unj· 
versity homecoming committee 
for many years. 

VAN DER ZEE HOUSE (section 
B)-Jacob Van der Zee was a 
member of the poiiLicai science 
department staff from 1913 to 
1949. He was a Rhodes SCholar and 
Phi Beta ' Kappa . He now rcsides 
in New Hampshire. 

THACHER HOUSE (section C) 
-George Thacher was SUI presi
dent from 1871 to 18~7 . During hi 
administration tbere wa much ex
PIlnsion of the various colleges, 
and the SUI College of Home
opathic Medicine was establishcdl 

O'CONNOR HOUflE \(ection D l 
- Frank (Bu~ky ) O'cinnor was 
head basketball coach -from 1951 
Until his death in 1958. During that 
lime his teams won two successive 
Big Ten championships. He served 
as head coach of the AIl·Star Col
lege entry in the U.S. Olympic 
tryouts and was named assislant 
Olympic coach in 1956. 

PHILLIPS HOUSE (eclion H> 
-Chester A Phillips . dean emeri
Ilia and professor emeritus of the 
SUI College of Commerce was the 
dean oC that college until his re
tiremenl in 1950. 

BAIRD HOUSE (section 1> -
A. Craig Baird, cmcrilili professor 

SEASHORE HOUSE (section P I 
-Carl Emil Seashore became di
rector of the SUI Laboratory of 
Psychology in 1897, head of the 
Psychoiogy Departmenl in 1905, 
and dean of the SUI Graduate 
School in 1908. He died in 1949. 

Service, Coordination 
Are Inter-Dorm Aims 

All SUI dormitories belong to the 
Tnler·Dormitory Council, formed 
in J957. The Council 's aims are : 
1) to coordinate il,lterdormitory 
activities; 2 ) to be a serVice or
ganization for the dorms and Uni
versi ty a a whole ; 3) to promote 
cooperation among the dorms ; and 
to 41 facilitate participation in the 
Big 10 Residence Hall Association. 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

I offers you 

The Finest in 
Qu~lity Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 E. College 

Moving Probl ems? 
Just leave them in our hands. By exclusi e affilia
tion with Allied Van Line, our rna ing experts are 
equipped to give you prompt, efficient service to 
all points in the world. 

Free Estimates 

Crating 

Fireproof Warehouse 
Storage 

dial 
7221 

Packing 

IOWA CITY 
TRANSFER &·STORAGE-CO. 

Office & Warehouse 810 S. Capitol 
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AN ARTIST'S sk.tch o' Quadrang/. Dormitory dining hall showl th' structure Is plann.d to provicM li,ht 
and Ipaciousnell. Th. hall was built In 1956. Oth. r Quad 'aeilitin include maid se,..,ice, automatic 

wlSh.rs and dry.r, a TV loung" library, two caf.terias, a founlain grill, a notions counl.r, and a 3-chair 
barMr shop. 

---
-

----......... ---

BIG PRE·SEASON VALUES I WHY BUY OBSOLETE 

All BRAND NEW 1959 MODElSI- '58 MODElSI HOW GET LATEST 
1959 FEATURES ••• 

LOWEST PRlefS, Toor 
, .. 

..... 
BIG SAVINGS 

WHEN YOU BUY NOWI 

Frigidaire brings yOU ••• 

WORLD'S FIRST 

PU.tL • N • CLEAN 
OVEN! 

"~I!I!~~~:~~~~~~Here'S CeJoking without slavingl 

. ONLY 30~w .. , No kneeling, no back-breaking drudgery 
10 clean Ihis ovenl It pulls right oul for 
easy cleaning! Plus-cooking features 
only Frigidaire alfers! 

Clfter small 
down payment 

Frigidaire FROST-PROOF ----Refrigerator.Freenr 

NEVER NEEDS DE'ROSTING r 
Now get Freezing without 
frosting in this big 12.4 cu. 
ft. Frigidaire frost· Proof 
refrigerator-freezer with Big 
90 Ib, freezer sectionl 

600 
per week 
afler small 
down 
payment 

----

~~ii~~;~~';~ AUTOMATIC WASHER PROVED BEST! 
~ PROVED BEST by U~ired Stales 0 

Tuling Company, Inc." Th. 20 
Frigidaire Washer proved best in 
tests for cleanest clOlh.sl for 
driest spin, least lin I formed and 
best lin' remDVol. per w.ek 
• •• sed o. Id'nI;,ol ,.II~ •• d.( '0."01104 after small 

IabMotOi'Y undltioJu • • f 4 IHd in l o uto· down 
MO tiC WG,l\en. "por'. No . • 09" ."cI payment 
.0996· ... , dol.d M.,6 ,.d J ••• II. 19.18. 

"Iowa City's Leading Appliance Store" 
(We Service What We Sell) 

SWAI L'S 
REFRIGERATION, INC. 

205 S. Capitol Phone 6331 

II ., , 
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Scho lastic Standing, Socia l Programs-

Iowa Fraternities Aim High" 
I 

High scholastic standings inte· 
grated with a well-balanced so
cial program are the main goals 
of fraternities. 

Fraternities are aware that the 
rca on for anyone coming to SUT 
is to acquire an education and they 
have taken steps in everal areas 
\'0 See that fraternity men achieve 
this education. 

Each fraternity has its own 
scholarship chairman who meets 
monthly with other houses to dis· 
cu mutual problems. The chair
man then applies any ideas ob
tained at the meetings to his own 
house and tries to guide the 
younger member of the fraternity 
in more effective study met bods. 

The Interfraternity Co u n c i1 
rIFC) passed a ruling Ulree years 
ago lhat all fraternities consistent
ly failing to make a 2.2 grade 
point average are eliminated 
(rom the Iowa campus. 

1. IFC functi_ -The IFC in 
conjunction with the sororities' 
PanheUenic Council. spollBOrs the 
IFC-Panbellenic For m a I, the 
IFPC-Junior Panbellenic Formal 
(for pledges only) and the Greek 
Week aetivities. 

2. Fr ... rnlty parties - Each 
Craternity has two formal dances 
each year as well as costume par· 
ties and informal dances. 

3. Exchanges - About once or 
twice a month. each fraternity 
has exc.hanges with a sorority. 
The entire sorority is entertained 
by the fraternity or vice versa. 

The exchange consists of dane· 
ing, playing bridge, or just con· 
versation. It oreers a chance to 
make new acquaintances in a 
short lime. 

13 Sororities 
t 

Play Acti¥e 
Campus Role 

The 13 sororities on the SUI 
campus play an active role in pro· 
moting scholarship, campus parti· 
cipation, and social and personality 
development omong their mem
bers. 

Sororities select members duro 
ing a faU Rush Week held prior to 
Orientation Week. Women entering 
Iowa with a 2.20 grade point 
from high schoo; or another uni· 
versity or college, are eligible to 
participate in Rush Week. During 
this week, women visit each sor· 
ority house at least once. 

National sororities at SUI 
have high scholastic record as 
one of their foremost goa)s. Each 
sorority has a scholarship chair· 
man who formulates scholarship 
pt'ograms and goals lor her house. 

I In addition to the e policies, the 
university employs a fraternity 
scholarship adviser to aid the Ira· 
ternities in their scholarship prob· 
lems and help individual members. 
This is one of the few universities 
that can boast this advantage. 

4, OH·the·cuH p.rtIe, - On the 
spur of the moment, part or all of 
a fraternity may decide to have 
a pizza party, picnic. hayride, 
tobogganing party. or just watch 
TV. 

Not only does the fraternity man 
learn to enjoy himself at a party, 
but he gains good manners, good 
conduct, social ease, and poise 
through the fraternity. 

Most sororities plan study pro
grams for their pledges. Pledges 
are often required to spend a set 
number of hours each week study· 
ing. Some pledge classes are put on 
"study table." which means they 
are required to study in a certain 
spot every hour of the day that 
they are not in class or eating. 
Programs like this make pledges 
realize the importance or altain· 
ing high scholastic records. 

FOOTBAll WITH THE HOUSEBOYS is a yearly game in the Pi Befa Phi house. Of course, there are 
about 8 houseboys and 50 girls 10 the odds are a little favond. To insure their success one year, the 
gir-ls sneaked in .. n extra football to m .. ke easy tou chdowns. The houseboys usually seem to win by 
,h.er know·how, however. 

This strong emphasis has not 
gone without reward. 

The sm fraternity system can 
proudly show that its grade aver
age is above the all men 's average. Live BET "E 

the 
I \ 

:. 

If Mom could see them nowl Sigma Nu'. are shown scrubbing the 
tloor of Iowa City Hall as part of a community service project. 
These projects are usually p .. rt of every fraternity and sorority pro
gram. 

The JFC also has its own schoo 
la tic honorary fraternity. Phi 
Alpha Mu, which honors all fra· 
ternity men who have obtained a 
cumulative grade point of 3.6 or 
better for more than 60 hours of 
college work. 

Anti-Craternity sentiment tends 
to lean heavily on the assumption 
that fraterniUes are anti·intellect
ual nnd thereCore do not belong 
on the college campus, but the fra
ternity scholarship program at 
SUI has proven this assumption 
false. 

In Ule TFC booklet. "Fraternity 
Life at lowa," Ronald Roskens, 
fraternity adviser. said "Our 
national social fraternities offer 
much in the way of satisfaction. 
They aCford many opportunities 
not elsewhere available to learn 
skills and proCiciencies to help in 
later life situations with greater 
ease and facility." 

Expenses Cor fraternity liVIng at 
Iowa vary with individual houses, 
but the average monthly house 
bill is about $85. This is slightly 
more than the $77 charged by 
dormitories. 

All pledges must attain at least 
a 2.0 grade average their first 
semester in order to be initiated I 
into active membership . Some 
sororities require a 2.2 grade avo 
erage for initiation. These goals 
are set so that tile sorority can 
maintain high scholastic standards. 

Another goal set by most sor
orities is campus participation. 
Sororities encourage tileir mem
bers to entcr campus organiza
tions and develop their leadership 
and organizational abilities. There 
are campus-wide activites as well 
as activities pertaining to major 
areas of study. 

obile Home Way 
Social activities give the fra

ternity man that neces ary break 
in hi studies helping to round out 
his education. 

Social lite can be broken into 
fOlll' c1nsses. 

The house bill includes room, 
board, dues, and most social ac
tivities oC the fraternity. 

Many campus leaders have fra
ternal afCiliations. At sm, frater
nity members participate in a 
great variety of campus athletic, 
religious, political, service, and 
educational organizations. 

Westlawn/s 300 Nurses Live 
Across River Near'; Hopitals 

Westlawn dormllory, which 
hou e approximately 300 lumor 
and senior nurses is located within 
easy reach of University Hospitals. 
acro~s the river from the main 
campus. 

Th 3·slory brick building can· 
tains tl9 rooms, three modern 
lounges 119 rooms. three modern 
and a TV room. Most of the girls' 
rooms accommodate two bul lhere 
are al 0 a few singies. 

A typical double room contains 
two single beds, two desks, two 
bed stands. two closets, one book
c~se, an upholstered chair and one 

take advantage of a large recrea
tion room which is equipped with 
piano, phonograph. card tables, 
ping-pong tables and comfortable 
chairs and soCas. 

Another recreational feature is 
the West! room. The om 
provides comfortable seating for 
the residents who wish to enjoy 
their favorite television programs. 

An annual dance, sponsored by 
the WesUawn ~ouncll, is held in 
the fall of each Year. A Westlawn 
queen and four aUendants are pre· 
sented at this dance. 

Sororities strive to develop the 
personalities and social manners 
of their members. 

Sororities and fraternities set 
schedules of exchange dinners at 
the beginning of each year. Usually 
Thursday night is designated Ex· 
change Night. 

rnter-sorority exchanges were 
started in 1957. These generally 
consist oC one sorority inviting an· 
other sorority for dessert at their 
house. I 

These living groups set develop
ment of leadership ability through 
active participation in sorority ac· 
tivities as a goal. Since the groups 
usualy consist oC around 50 mem
ber , all women have an oppor
tunity J to 'serve" as Officer and 
members of house committees. 

Sororities strive for close har· 
monious living among their mem
bers. Since most of Ule members 
live with each other for three 
years, members develop close, life· 
long fr·iendships . 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From 

ollesen's, Inc. GUESTS get special treatment at a sorority houu ...... 'peci .. llv if they 
bring their families along I Protection from the spring rain is pro· 
vided for II bird's nast outside the Chi Omega house. 

che t oC drawers. 
Each of the three noors arc SUI Sororities Form Panhellenic Q'Jality Since 1936 divided into two units. A unit con· 

Here/s A Greek House

Why Not Take A Look? 

lains Crom 30 to 50 girls and is To the members of SUI's sor- presented to the sorority with the 
represented in the WesUawn As· orities, the Panhe'ienic Council is highest grades. 

Phone DR 7·0156 ~ociation Council. one of the most important groups The Pan hellenic Council and thc 
All units in the dormitory arc at the University. Interfraternity Council present a Highway 64 East Marion, Iowa PC1l1inned with bath and shower The Pan hellenic Council is eon-' dance every winter, and during 

facilities, a small kitchen and a cerned with the scholarship, social Dad's Day and Mother's Day the 
~un~yroom with ~uWe ironing li~andr~hiq~rawro~ma~y s;o~ro~r~~~~~s~h~a~v~e~s~~~ci~a~l~~~l~~~r~a~u~o~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The un shines brightly on a sorority hou e most moroings~x· boards and tubs. Complete com- 700 sorority women. ~ 

eluding alurdl:lYs, of course, "hen everyone Jeep late to caleb up m,mity laundry equipment is pro- The council is composed of 13 
on all the sle pless hours Crom th six preceding days. vided in the bascment, including ' members who are the presidents 

1n fact. take a look into a sorority house al midnight and you'd automatic wa hers and dryers. of the sorority chapters and Miss 
various types of activity _ with I ep not being the dominant one. Westlawn residents find the Helen Reich. advisor. 
There might be two roommates popping corn in the kitchenette, modern lounges convenient for An annllal scholarship dinner is 

entertaining dates, parents and given by the council each year for 
and upstairs two others are breathing the familiar aroma into their friends. The nursing students can all sorority members and a cup is 
no trils, and scheming when to _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ___ ...; _ _ iiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii _ _ ..:'iiiiii-_.Iiii_ iiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiii~ 

aonear in the kitchenette at the t 
right time. 

And tbere might be five or six 
study bugs in the library down· 
stairs armed not only with papers 
and books, but al 0 with cheese 
and crackers and king·sized coke . 
Then there 'd be lhe house goof. 
ofrs. Right now. they would be in 
hysterical laughter fits in the room 
next to the judiciary chairman 
who enforces quiet hours. other 
roommates might be holding a 
bedtime hash session on the day's 
events, or pinning up their hair 
in the bathroom, or deciding what 
to wear to class tbe next day. 

The few in bed for the strange 
purpose oC sleeping would be in 
the minority. and iI tiley achieved 
this, it would not be before hear· 
ing the phones ring at least a half
dozen times besides all the other 
excitement. 

Frantic? At times, yes. Dull? 
Not on your life I 

After getting used to this type 
of hullabaloo. the sorority girls 
would not ltave it any other way. 
Beneath this organized confusion 
is an honest and warm expression 
between each member of the 
house . For a sorority is a house. of 
sisters with a common bonc;! 
strengthened by the experience of 
sharing in fun, in study, in living 
tOl!ether. 

• COMPLETE REPAIRS & REMODELING SERVICE 

• PLUMBING & HEATIN~ F.IXTURES 

• WATER HEATERS 

• WATER SOFTEN ERS 

"We carry a complete line of plumbing and heating equipment" 

MULFORD PLUMBING & HEATING . . 

320 Kirkwood Ave. Dial 6366 

In such a house where even 
after-hours activity is so varied. 
one couid hardly say that a sor
ority girl cannot express herself 
as an individual. Just the mere 
Cact of living with group of girls 
from different locations - Califor
nia, Maine, Des Moines, Straw
berry Point - and living with 
girl s oC different ages, religions. 
and interests, you learn that the 
world extends beyond your own - I~~------------~----~--------~~~-J 

• 

• 
• 

Students, Faculty, and Staff:: 

WELCO ME 
to Iowa City 

" 

, 

Our new ly decorated and enlarged offices 

will offer you the following services: 

MORTGAGE LOANS with • INVESTMENTS 

leading lending institutions • APPRAISALS 

INSURANCE of all types • PROPERTY TRADING F,ACILITIES 

SALES and PURCHASE of • GUARANTEED LISTING PLAN 
commercial property, industry 

REPRESENTING component and\ property, residential property • 
conventiona l home builders 

Byron D. Beele~ 4gency 
218 E. Washington Street Phone 8·1109 

Stop in at your cont>enience and let's get acquainted: 

, , 
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Self-Liquidating Married Housing- , , I 

Hawkeye' Apartments Finished Soon 

, 

By NANCY GROENDYKE 
Ass istant City Edit.,. 

kitchen-<iining area, and a living 
room. Floor space i about SiS 
square feet, lightly larger than in 

The 192·unit Hawkeye Apart- the SUI barracks apartments. Each 
ment will be ready Cor occupancy apartment will have a total oC 30 
by SUI ~ar~ied tudent families square feet or clo et space. 

I at the ~gmmng o~ the se~ond se-I Kitchens will be equipped with a 
me ter IC construc.tlOn continues on reCrig rator, sto\le, sink, and cabi. 
schedule, 8ccordlOg. to George nels. Kitchens will also include a 
Horn~r, SUI superm~endent of sink-installed garbage dispo al unil. 
planmng and con tructlon. The remainder or each apartment [/ I The apartments are located on is unfurnished . 

. a 24().acre tract oC land one mile The apartments are xpected to 
. we t oC Iowa City. The project in· rent Cor about S85 per month. They 

I ~Iudes 12 two- lOry. ma onry build· are part or the S I dormitory • 
lOgS, each contalOJOg t6 two-bed· y tem, and, according to Towa 
room apartments. A separate uai· law, must be buHt and maintained 
\'er ity-owned utilities plant i also on a self-liquidating ba is, wilh 
being built on the site . I' Iud en t rentals repaying tb 

Basic construction oC tbe apart· money borrowed Cor the project. 
ment will be brick exterior and The e timated $2,600,000 co t of the 
c(lncrete block, painted, 011 the in· apartments will be financ d on a 
side. Interior partition will be of 4O·year ba is. 

I solid plaster. Floors will be tiled Con truclion oC the t92 units be-
with vinyl·a be to tile. gan in No ember, 1958 . Hawkeye 

I Each apartment will consist of Apartment will ventually com· 
two bedroom, a bathroom, a prise some 500 units. - -- -- .. _--

. , SUI, Iowa City Join--

Town Students Organize 

A FRONT VIEW of Pllrklllwn, SUI 's first pennantn s ruc ure built In 1955 to house married students, 
shows its large modern architecture. The IIpartments art leased on a priority basis, and tenants may I\lb . 
I.t in the summar to any married person associated with the Univenitv. Occu\lants pay for their own 
u:ili ties with the exception of water. 

SUI Couples Live In Parklawn 
S I tudents who room in pri· Women. Parklawn ' • SU's fir. t pennanent l one·hnlf million dollar ' . I complete kitchenctt(' unit, a pri· 

vale ~omes or apartments in \ The lir t semester chedlile of lructllre built to hou. e married The npnrtments are leased on n vate bath and a gas space heater. 
l(,wa City are m mbel's of two so· . 1 r t . h' I th . . I . 
cia\ orKanil.ation _ Town 1en acta un Ion N lC 1 group. ·tudents, provide plea~anl apart· \ prlorily baSIS and tenants may sub· The apartments arc unfurmshed. 

ROOMY KITCHENS of the n.w SUI Hawkey. Apart nents prove 
and Town Women - but many attend jointly i : 1m nt for tud nts who mu.t m t let in the umm r to any marril'll Each apart nl has a ba mcnt 
either do not i<hQW of their m m Sept mlx>r 28 - buffet supper ; family obh&:ations while pur uinll person a. ociat d with the Univer· locker for storage and central 
bel' hip or ju t are not interested October 8 - party ; October 24 - an education. I sity. Approval of the dOl mitory as· laundry facilities ore provided in kitchens will be equipped with a refrigerator, stov" sinle, cabinets, and a sink·installed garbage dis

posal, Each apartment will consist of two bedroom ;, a bathroom, a kitchen·dining II rea, arut II living 
room. Floor S!lace is about 578 squllre feet, and ellc I II-:artment will have a total of 30 square f.et of 

Tom Ayre., Ad, Iowa City, pre i- Homecoming picnic; ovember . P rklawn. open d in March, ~955, signm nt office is n cc sary. th ba ment parking lot has 
dent of Town len, said nearly 13 - Friday the 13th party; D - IS located on Park Road and River· Occupants pay for their own c e . 
3,000 mcn students ore technically c mber lJ -, Chrl tma dance: Sid Drive. The project, which in· utiltties with the exception of bl'en constructed w('st of the hous· ctoset sp ace. 
member. oC Town Men, but only January 16 - informal party. clud 5 25 apartm nts, co t n arly water . E h ap rtm nt includ a ing unit 

40 actually participate in the or- 1iiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiii~iiiiii"_iiiiiiill_.lliiiiiii. __ "iiiiiiiiliii."iiii" •• lliiiiiiiiiiiii.1 
ganir.ation' function.. III 'Barracks Housing Provided 

Couples make fdends quickly in their barrack5 . "communities" 
where they live '., ear people with their own int.rests and prob· 
lems, Small children, baby carriages and bicycles, of course, are 
a common sight. 

WELCOME 

The pre Ident oC Town Wom n, 
More and more married tu· aney Pett'rson, A3, E therville, 

dents arc appearing on the nation's aid only 15 oC the group's 200 
campuses each y aI', and Iowa is members participate in Town 
not an exception. One oul of every Women vents. 
four tudents now at SUI is mar· 
ried. Two year a~o both or,ga~iU\tions 

Most oC sur's ;24 married.stu. amended their con tltutlOn~ to 
dent apartments were built 12 . tate that. all .SUl stu?ents living 
years ago, when the married col. 10 no~·untver tty hou tng ar BU

lege student was thought to be a I tomatlcally member of Ither 
temporary "postwar phenomenon." Town Men or Town Women. Prior 

SUI's quons t barracks _ alumi. to th amendments each ~tudent 
'lum·sided army surplus tructures I had to request member hip and 
_ were expecLed to last no more pay due oC one dollar per $C. 

than five years, but nearly all are mesler. 
still in usc and apparently will be Both pre. ident aid the amend· 
Cor some time. ments have not uccceded in In· 

There arc nine Universily-owned creasing the numb r of students 
and maintained barracks apart· who wi h to become active mem
ment area . All the units are we t bers. 
of the Towa Rivel· . Town Men el ct .wo representa-

Finkbine Park I the largest area tiv s to the UI Student Council 
with 2';2 apartments. FInkbine 'is and Town Women elect one repre
located near tne Universit Ho. · cntatlvc. 
pital . Dance, competitive sporUl, ' Ie 11 

Most married students find they ture, discussion groups and par. 
have similar interests and prob· lie are all included in the calen
lems as they work and live to- dar oC both groups. 
gcther. One of the highlights oC the 

Married ~tud nts participate in Town Men program i the month-
intramural ~ports, are r pres nted ly tag dinn d and meeting. 

WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY FAMILY! 
Whether you are a new student coming to Iowa City for the first lima, or a new member of the 
slaH or faculty, GLOBE LOAN COMPANY welcomes you. A. a newcomer to the University Fam· "" .... " 
lIy you can place full confidence in this company which hal faithfully served your fellow Iowans 
for over 45 years. Whether you need financing for medical expenses, household repairs, bOOKS W..Au...:~...,,.. 
and tuition or any ather worthy expenses, keep the following important points in mind. 

,~ .. 

1. Your loan needs a re kept in tbe strictest confidence 
2. Low monthly payments 
3. Convenient location - over University Bookstore 
4. Loans range from $25-$100-$200-$450 or more 
5. Friendly, courteous service always 

"SERVING IOWANS 45 YEARSJI 

on the SUI tudent Council, have a Town Women hold meellng bi· 205 Dey Bu."ld."ng 
cooperativf' baby·sllling league monthly. 
maintained by mothers. and have Every year Town Men choose (] 

Oia18-5466 
a playground for the children. queen to reign over a formal din· ARNY OAVII,'SON, ...... Over University Book Store 

Since there are not enough bar· ::n=er=-d=a~n~c~e.I~,e~ld;.;j~O~ln~U~y~W~It~h.T~o~w~n~~~~~~iiii'OiiiiWiiii~A' ;'~iiii~ ~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;~;':;:;;;;~~~~~ racks apartments Cor all married .. ----- -
students at SUI, a preCer«i,nce sys· 
tem ha been set. Veterans with 
Children are given Cirst prefer· 
ence: non·v teran wilh children 

I 
are next in line. Veterans with 
children are given preference over 
other veterans. 

1 
'( 

{) , 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
Let us help you with your housing 

problem in Iowa City, The Hegtvedt 

Agency will take care of all the 

many details for you, 

• REAL ESTATE SALES 
• INSURANCE 
• FINANCING 
• ADVERTISING 

LEO C. HEGTVEDT AGENCY 
302Y1 So. Gilbert 51. Dial 3911 

your home while in Iowa City 

HAWKEYE LODGE 
PROUDLY OFFERS: 

• YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING 
• HOT WATER HEAT 
• SOFTENED WATER - TILE BATHS 
• TUB & SHOWER COMBINATIONS 
• WALL TO WALL CARPETING 
• TELEPHONES - RADIOS - TV 
• COFFEE BAR - FINE FOOD NEAR BY 

HA WKBYE L00G E 
ONE MILE WEST ON HWY 6 & 218 -IOWA CITY 
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Iowa City's 

- , 

Student business IS · ~Iways welcome. We offer many, 
services to make your · banking a pleasure ... 

• 

:JJil'ec!Ol'3: 
HAH.OLD A. CLEARMAN, Farmer 

HAR EY H. DAVIS, Provost 
State University of Iowa 

A'. C. GINGEIUCH, Chairman. of the Board 
Maplecrest Turkey Farms . 

. H. CLARK HOUGHTON, Exec. Vice-Presulent 
GEORGE NAGLE, President NlIgLe Lumber Co. 

C. A. PHILLIPS, Dean Emeritus lind Professor of 
Banking, CoUege of Commerce, 

State University of Iowa 

- . 

,NORMAN B. SHAFFER: Pres~nt . 
A. B. SIDWELL, Presl(lent Sidwell Ice ClClGm Co.. . 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL, President Em.eritus SpeIdel Newspapers, ['IC. 

Member of 

ROBERT G. STEVENSON, President 
New Process Laundry & Cleaning, JIIC. 

. R. H. VOLLAND, "Dcnti$t 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

/ 

• Pre-paid. checking accounts 

• 

• Fr~e personali~ed checks 

• Free pen 

GEORGE NAGLE, Chairman of the Board 

NORMAN B. SHAFFER, President 

H. CLARK HOUGHTON, Exec. Vice-President 

THOMAS J. O'BRIEN, Vice-President .. 

DAVID L. STOCHL, Cashier 

JAMES A. SANGSTER, Ass't. Cashier 

JOHN W. BOCK, Ass't. Cashier 

LESTER BOCK, Trust Officer 

.' . 

Iowa City's Only. Member of . 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 



, 

SHARON MciNTOSH 
Miss SU I 

, 

,-

\ . 

I 

• 

I I 

t' 

ANN STRIEF 
IllterfratcrniLJ Pledge Coullcil 

Queell 

CAROLE STARRETT 
Westlctwl~ Q'lecn 

JUDY WEBBER 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto 

BARBARA BILSLANO 
Miss Dental H 

. . 
' f 

• 

Herky's Got A Date 

" . 

• 

SUE NORTON 
Intcrdormitory Quccn 

NORMANDIE WALKER 
llonorary Cadct Colonel 

~ .. 

RUTH BRENNER 
Miss Perfect Profile 

What's There 'To Do 
During Leisure 

, Hours? 

Iowa City, lowa-Saturday, August 22, 1959 

DARLENE SIMMONS 
H illerest Quecn -

. . 

, 

• 

SHARON LARSEN 

" 

. ) 

. , 
'. 

( 
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Nigfqt, Candles, Serenade~ 
Part 'Of Pinning T radit.ion 

The sound o[ male voices drUts 
through the evening singing a ten· 
der 'sweetheart song. the girls lean 
out the sorority house windowS' 
giggling, rerrumscmg, enjoying 
themselves. and a couple stands 
embracing on the house [ront 
porch. Yes. it's a fraternity ser
~nade - part of the college tra
dition of being pinned. chained, or 
engaged. 

Pinned? Chained? No, these 
areh't wrestling terms or what 
happens to pri oners. Inst.ead they 
are social conventions whereby a 
couple lets it be known that tbey 
are no longer interested in dating 
someone else. 

In high school, "going steady" 
has a similar effect. But in col
lege when a fraternity man wants 
to' "claim" a girl. - that Is when 
be gets tired of calling her four ' 

. Here Are Some Pointe,s, For":" 

BV~~Ltle~~.~e.?fi~'~hS.~~P,~~f:?~~:~~~_.1 
A girl can go out every night I leas! one dance a year. Although act on a date beCore they come to least, you can be assured 0( • 

of the week if she chooses. At these are caUed formals. cocktail college. However, there are al- evening of Iun. 
Fashion Editor 

Dating in college can be much home mo!t parents will not allow dresses are worn. ways older girls who are willing to You may encounter some DeW a· 
the same as that you have e:s:. this. Late leaves can be taken Dates are usually casual. Orten. give advice. If you have trouble periences in dating here. slid • 
perienced at home or it can be anytime until the quota of 12 per when a boy asks you for a date, he meeting boys. the dorms have best things to do is "PlaY thG Ir 
radically dUferenl. Of course. dates semester has been used . Late does not specify where you will be mixers for this purpose alld many ears." using Yllur own ~ 
everywhere are basically the same. minutes may present a problem going. But you can go almost any· activities are planned during orien- and the advice of your fri_ 
A boy and a girl spend an evening to the freshman girl. When the where on this campus with a skirt tation week to help the freshmen Dating can be as much, if III 
together doing something. But col- dorm officials say to be in at a and sweater set and flats. Many get acquainted with their class· more. fun here than it was ill ,. 
lege life expands this. certain time, they mean it. Since girls will be dating boy~ in fra- mates. It might be wise to go to hometown - if you make it tUt 

There are no restrictions on you only have 20 late minutes a ternities and they can expect to these [unctions - you might find way. i 

your dating here except for the semester. careful planning is nec-, spend so~e time at the fraternity ·1 

hours that all women must keep" essary to mak~ s~re you get back house. BrIdge players are every- Madame Pond.-t Sc~ellule' !.I , 
You are free to , do anything you to the dorms In tIme. where, s~ be prep~red to spend a n u U 
want, short of breaking rules. Another thing girls may find few evenmgs playmg tlle game. 
There is no mother or father to strange here is the' fact that one Date. In Advance? For SU I Lectu~re Se·r-.es 
meet your date at the door - he date with a boy does not always Don't expect your dates to call _ 
will wait for you in the lobby of mean another one. A girl may you a week in advance unless they 
the qormitory until you are ready. meet a boyan a blind date and are asking you to a dance or party. SUI students will have an op· Loehwing. dean of the SUI Gr. 
A. girl at the desk will call and because they have a good time. will Most boys feel that Wednesday is portunity to hear fi{,e lectures ate College; Robert S. Mi~ 
tell you that you have a caller. expect another date. U does not early enough for a Friday or Sat- scheduled for the 1959·jiO season professor of religion; ~~ 
A new experience in your life always work this way. The best urday night date. But don't di&may by the University Lecture Course. Moeller, director of the sut sc: 
may be study dates. The library rule to follow is not to get your if your weekend isn't filled by Wed- Lecturers scheduled are: Brooks of Journalism, and Philip F. 

weeks 1n advance to make a date 
clue to the male·famale ratio at 
SUI., he gives the girl his fra· 
ternity pin. This is called getting 
"pinned." 

The ne'x.t ste!> after being ~inned 
is to be 'chained," if the girl is in 
a sorority. The procedure is to have 
a jeweler fasten a fine chain be
tween the fraternity pin and the 
girl's sorority pin. This, of course. 
makes it harl;! to get unpinned. 
Actually chaining usually occurs 
when a couple decides tha~ they 
are really serious and begins to 
make plans for marriage. Chaining 

and the Union u ually house a hopes up until he calls. nesday _ some boys are slower Hays, Oct. 14 Martin Luther King, gan, 'prolessor of engineerill. 
number of couples who arc study' Some girls may have the unusual than olhers. It is best not to make Nov. 11, Madame Pandit Nov. 19; William Adamson, asistant hI 
Ing. And. after a few weeks of experience of receiving a call from dates too {Elr in advance, unless MarqJis Childs, March 9; Joyce tor of the Union. as isIs the cem-
college. YOll will reali7.e why many a boy they do not know. Some they are tor a dance, because you Grenfell, Eng lis h comedianne. mittee. • 
------------ I boys will go through the student may have to turn down someone MlIrch 23. Talent is usually selected throaglI 

directory and simply pick out lhat you would rather 1:0 with. The lectures are presented pri· agents who send information _ 
names and call the girl~. If you A boy who is tlH"ned down too marily as an educational feature. cerning -their clients to the C!OIII. 

have a spirit of adventure, you often may not call back. although bui they can be and often are en· miltee. Adamson said. 4 Concerts 
Scheduled 

is truly "engaged to be engaged." --------------
The next step is the diamond. 

When and where does a coed 
wear her beau's pin? It is worn on 
the lert side. "above the heart, " 
The girl usually wears the pin to 
classes. meetings, while in town, 
and at church. Some girls, it is 
reported, wear their pins on their 
pajamas. Pins are not worn at 
dances or other dress-up oCca· 
SiODS. Nor are they worn with 
strictly informal attire, such as 
shorts and slacks. 

pinned, and it i not as common. the girls in the house, including the 
newly pinned one, stand in a circle 
on the floor of the sorority house 
living room. The lights are turned 
out, and the housemother or chap· 
ter pre ident starts a lighted 
candle around the circle. After It 
has gone all the way around, the 
new pinnee blows it out when it 
comes to her. A loud chorous of 
feminine screams ensues, 

miy,ht as well accept these date~ you did have legitimate dates on tertaining features as well , Adam· Tickets to the lectures are free 
- but arrange a coffee date first the ~venlngs he wanted. Some girl,. son smd. upon I?resentation of the stUde11l, 
to see what you are gelling into. will accept dales with only a few Earl E. Harper, director of the ID car'd. · 

Coffee dates are the most com· hours I1otice. This is perfectly all Iowa Memorial Union, is chair- The lecture series compares very 
The University Concert Course mon dates on this campus. Be- right during the week but it is not man of the Lecture Committee favoral)ly with those of other B~ 

has scheduled four concerts for the cause of the scheduling of classes, the accepted practice on the week- which selects the talent for the Ten schools, Adamson said. 
1959~ season. you may find yourself with an hour ends. However, this is up to the in- lecture series. In other schools the studeall 

Concerts scheduled are: George between classes, Many people go alvidual girl, Other members oC the commit· must pay for their tickets, he said. 
London recital, No\,. 10; Robert to the Union or the vari9us rest- M.ke U.e of Mixers tee are : John C. Gerber, professor A fund is allOcated by the Univer. 
Shaw Chorale with Orchestra wili auranls around campus to have There are more boys than gIrls of English; Orville A. Hitchcock, sity for the University Let.'/urt 
present Bach's "B Minor Mass." coffee during this break. But, if at Iowa so dates should obe no professor of speech; Walter F. Course, 
M.]7;J~~aM~Q~I~~~~~a~~~~the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sent a violin recital March 16; Min· Union anyway. You are sure to see ... 
neapolis Symphony Orchestra, someone you know aJ. any hour 
Antal Dorati conducting. March 30. of the day. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the Plllc •• To Go 
Iowa Memorial Union, is chair· Iowa City, although not a large 
man of the Committee on Uni· town, offers many forms of rec
versity Concerts. reatlon. Besides the usual shows WelcQme to your n~w home: Iowa City 
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Fraternity pledges, of course, do 
not get active pins until they have 
become initiated. and they cannot 
get pinned with their pledge pin . 
So for pledges who want to claim 
a girl, another custom has come 
Into being - the pledge buys bis 
gi~1 a lavalier. This is a Greek· 
Jetter monogram of the pledge's 
fraternity on a long, fine chain. 
The girl wears this as she would 
a necklace. Being lavaliered is 
considered le~s serio~s than being 

Mueh eustQm is connected with 
being pinned. Shortly after a 
couple announces its pinning. the 
fraternity brothers of the newly
pinned fellow serenade the couple 
and the girl's sorority sisters or 
fellow dormitory residents. The 
serenade consists of a number or 
songs in the fraternity's repertoire 
and usually ends with the group's 
sweetheart song. Some fraterni
ties also ser~nade newly chained or 
engaged couples. 

Tn most sororities, the newly 
pinncd girl must provide her sis· 
lers with a box of candy. Some
times this is unfortunate because 
it. seasons when many pinnings 
take place thc entire house is 
forced to go on a diet. 

Others on the committee are: and local gathering places. there 
Frederick C. Ebbs, assistant pro- are bowling alleys. golf courses, 

fesor of music; Samuel M. Fahr, tennis courts, swimming pools, 
professor in the college oC law; parks, the Union. a miniature 
Charles B. Righter, adminstratioll gol[ course, and the Fieldhouse. 
assistant; Herald 1. Stark, pro· l'he University orrers plays, con· 
fessor of music, Himie Voxman, certs. and lectures and the- hous, 
head of the SUl Music Depart- ing units have mixers in the fall, 
ment, and Edmund de Chasca, pro· But most students will find that 
fessor in romance languages. many nights are devoted to study-

Wherever you live: Whatever you need 

Hardwares Appliances Housewares • Oc 

1

11 

• 

• i 

In most houses the new pinnee 
must pass Cigars out to his Ira· 
ternity brothers to "pay" for the 
ser~nade. Sometim('s he is thrown 
in the house showers or . dumped 
into the Iowa River. 

A girl announces her pinning to 
her · sorority sisters by "passing 
the candle." This procedure takes 
place just after "hours," when all 
girls must be in for the night. All 

These are just a few of the 
cu toms connected with pinning 
and chaining at SUr. Being pinned 
or chained is interesung, delight· 
ful , and above all , lots of fun . Try 
it sometime. 

The Committee on University ing. 
Concerts selects the talent for the Danoing I can be found in the 
concert series. River Room of the Union and in 

Tickets for these concerts are the .viCinity of Iowa City. The Uni.' 
free to SUI students upon presen- i verslty and other groups sponsor 
lion of stulent ID cards. . dances at various times during the 

You'll find the lowest prices in this area Everyday at 

ALWAD aim. aun AT Ga.tn8fe4. Corner of Market & Linn 

·T'he' '. Delicious , , 
-Foods , 

, ' 

I 

·i 
BILL ZUBER 

Former 
Nell) York Yankee 

(194346) 

• SERVING HOURS • 

\. 

O .... n from 10 A.M. to' P.M. for 
All Sporting Even,.. 

WHkdays: 
11 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

S P.M, to. P.M. 

, Sunday. and Holidays: 
11 A.M. to" P.M. 

'. 

Bill!'UDer's 

.<' 

ill /Make 
" 

, 

:Jea~uring -:J~eJ~ 
. ' . ' 

Four Dining Rooms tor Private Parties 

For R'eservat~ns, Pho~e Main 2-3911 Homestead 

or Write to Bill Zuber's, H 6mestead 

Approved by AM '. 

18 Miles West of Iowa City on Highway ~Hom.stead; in the Amanq Colonies-The First Amana West of IOWQ City 
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Parties, Pep Rallies, floats-

Excitement At' klomecoming I mm~ 
Breakfasl on Homecoming Fri·be able lo have much of a party 

day j probably ju t like breakfast Friday night . '11Iey have be alert 
on any other day - a quick cup of and shining for their annual 
coffee nnd a dash to cia . By alumni breakiast on Saturday. 
lunchtime. though. the SUI campus - To get in shape for the cheering 
will be bu tling with excitement Saturday afternoon. the SUI 
markin~ the begmning of the an· Hockey Club and the Women's 
nual Homecoming Weekend. Physieal Education alumnae will 

All varieti of Igns. banner play their annual hockey .ame. 
and po ter will be thrust out of Just to keep things rolling, and 
windo 's and nniled on the front of to mate ~ no ODe bas ~ minute 
fraternity and orority hou to spare, eilht eo(fee boun will be 

The m Golf Club will be trying held between 9 and 11 Saturday 
franti aUy to ell those Homecom- morning. 
in" mums to pro pcctive buyer. Pharmacy. Engineering. Law. 
and the "WC badg ell rs will Home Economics. Journalism. 
be making th ir lat hearty effort Education, WesUawn and Music 
to hit theil oal. alums will probably see their old 

The unforlunat profe ors hn\,- buddles If they milled each other 
ing 1l :3Q a m. cia e wlll have at the Alumni Refistration. 

their date remebered to buy them 
Homecoming mums, l,omcowner 
near the tadium will com mi.' ion 
their children 10 hold igns and 
sbout "Park Here." stud nt will 
be torn between which partie to 
start with , married student. will 
dust off roJlaway belli for their 
Homecoming gue ts. and ta' ern 
owner will be checking I.D: all 
over the plac ! 

The Hom coming gam. the 
parties which (allow, th burning 
of the corn monument - th y. ~'t'm 
to tak.e on more importance In pro
portion to tht' learn. The better the 
team, the better th HOJ1X'coming, 
it seems. 

trouble bt'ing heard, with all th In the mJdst of this bustle, motel 
itchy fe<>t and impatient Ii teners. and hotel owners will be in their 
And 'corn i. for the profe or who glory. SUI coeds will wonder if 

U tbe football team get any 
better than It i , though -- well , 
Homecoming Weekend may well 
become one of tho. e Lost Wee~ 
ends people hear about! 

Goodman Swings For Dance Crowd . ; 
kl'ep his tudenl after lh begin
ning hour of Homecoming - 12:20 
p.m. 

Blaze Of Glory For Va~-Herlc.y H~mecomin'g Rocket 

Alumni ill warm Into Iowa 
ily Friday afternoon and prepare 

10 han~ a w ekend like ''In the good 
old day ." Regi Iralion (or alums 
will hE'lp the' e ]owa grad find 
th ir old chool chum back for the 
{e tivilie . 

For Parents Reading This-
If there i any room left on tore 

window and sidewalk . chances 
are everal student will be paint
ing such intrllectual m age a 
" Go Hawk. ," and "Let' Run 'Em 
Ragged." .. 

.' . Today Much Like '28 And. of cour e. many studen 
till building floats at the last 

minute will be stuffing million of 
napkin' into chicken wire holes. No 

When Homecomers invaded Iowa 
City 31 years ago, a riot of color 
and decoration greeted them. Ban
ners, signs and streamers of black 
and gold adorned every building in 
tile city. 

The Coliege of Pharmacy stu
dents even erected a lighted sign 
oil top of lhe Chemistry Building 
I • 

reading "Welcome Pharmics !" 

! The 1928 Homecoming Friday, 
Oct. 26 through Sunday, Oct. ~, 
was centered around the gridiron 
bitlle of Iowa ver'sus Minnesola , 
tlte two unbeaten teams of the sea

t spn. 
Campus Tours 

Festivities got under way for the 
alumni Friday afternoon when 
cpmpus tours were given. 
~jte . the .Pouring rain that 

Frid.al evenin.g, many students and 
faithful aTumni met the SUI march
~g band beneath the corn. Monu
~nt ,tul £,hanted "Beat Minne
lOla" air tTle w;'1'·to 'Oiil 'towa 

[
. Memorial Union for a boisterous 

pep raliy. 
Celebrities such as Iowa Gover· 

!\Or John Hammill and SUI Presi-
dent Waller A. Jessup spoke to 
\he c~wd of 2,700 Hawkeye fans 
at the rally. 

The second annual Homecoming 
4ance got into full swing at 9 p.m. 
ill the Union after the pep rally. 
Doc L!(wson 's "Collegians" provid
ed mu ic for the 450 couples at
ttnding. 
IThe Triangle Club, men 's faculty 
organization, sponsored a party 
I'riday levening also. The highlight 
of the affair was the mock com
mencement ceremony with the 
awarding of ti ties "Fellows of lhe 
University or ]owa" given to men 
who attended a certain number 
!If Homecomings. 

HOUle Decorations 

Hawks pulled through with a 7-6 1 he 10 cent badil' ale brgan matter how much pre~rganiUltion, 
victory. I on Tue. day of the 1T0m coming Ihe float deadline come alway 

Such dignitaries as the US. week and was hondled by three 0- too early. 
Senators from Iowa and the Gov- cia1 sororilies-Deltn Dellu Della, Bright-cycd high school band 

I members will pour oCC bu e 
ernor watched the game. Well Delta Zeta, and Alpha Dl'Ito Pi. around 6;30 p.m. arfd pr pare to 
known sports writers from New I The Odta Zelas won the $10 prize march in the big parad . Many of 
York papers and the Chicago Tri- Cor selling the most badge •. 8.616, them will probably drift down to 
bune were here to report the tense A toto I of 21.058 was sold the Union afterward for the annual 

open hou e, along with throngs of 
game. throughout Homecoming. SUI students and alums. 

The Homecoming crowd launch· The badges financed nl\ of th Th Pcp Rally after th parade 
Homecoming activitit' , for the. ec. will probably stir up the typical ed a unanimous move to the Corn 

Monument after the gam and 
against . police wishe. burned it 
heartily to tile ground. 

• Two Card Tricks 

The card section was used at the 
game. for the first time al SUI. 
Two tricks, a block "1" and "M" 
were performed by whomever hap
pened to sil in the section desig
nated as "Card Section." 

Olher athletic events of the day 
were a women's hockey tourna
ment Saturday morrfi'rI(. a' 1!ual 
cross-eountry run wi th M ume
sota, and a golf tournament. 

Hom coming plrlt - wild yells. 
chet'rlead r. resembling pogo 

Mortar Board pon. or 'd a break- stick . an inten e de ire to win th 
game, and hoar I.' throats. 

ond ycar in a rnw. 

fa.t Sunday /lIorninll In the nion. As in otht'r yt'ar . traffic (rom 
Invited guests Wt're members of tltt' parade area to the Fieldhouse 
the Start and Circle and Mortar for the Dolphin Wat r Show will 
Board alumnae. I probably be frozen and jammed. 

I Homecoming also m an that 
Homecoming in 1928 ~ounded like I many parents will hit lown (or the 

a' jam-packed. colorful weekend I football game Saturday. And this . I mean that countle s coeds will be 
for ;.Ill mvoh·ed. The date ha. wading into their cluttered rooms 
changed by 31 years, and the spirit trying to make them look a If 
h:ls cahm'd u Iitlie, but this ycur'sJthCY've be n spotless all yea~ long. 
Homecoming won't look ba~ically Whether the SUI men WIll at

~ .. 
~h HI" r ~"'tfthfi It Itld 1H 1!!28. hard to predict. 
Everybody stIli hus a WOnderfUl i The men in Omicron D Ita Kap
lime. pa, men's honorary society. won·t 

I Housing units had to worry about 
1II0re than one float during this 
HomeCQming because their houses 
liad to be decorated also. Tlte 
Lions Glub awarded $15 to the best 
decorated sorority house and the 
Kiawnis Club gave a traveling cup 
and $15 to the most cleverly decor· 5J~ 
ateel fraternity house. Ie t 
, Pi ~ta Phi social sorority won e . 

the sorority prize. A Halloween ~ •• lIIIilliilllll1li.III!I"~. 
theme, complete with a silhouette onne UP£} * a witch on their front porch 
&itd a ' ghost in their yard, was 

( 

=~/~~st~~~:1c~~e"PU~Pk~~! Amanal s Only Restaurant Featuring 
fIoont yard. ' 

, Bela"Theta Pi won the men's sp~rCIAL GERMAN DINNER.S 
.,mpetition, with two rootball play- ~I 
11'5, life size, in their yard and a fife ~u\l branded with -the words 
':Minnesota's Thundering Herd" 
qn his forehead. 
' Curr~r Halt ' constructed a huge 
"I" aD!! placed it in front of· their 
lbulb entrance. . ' '~ • .,; 
I The iowa City Rotary Club also 
award~ a prize for the best 
4ecorated shop in the city. 

The Homecoming parade began 
• II a,m. Saturday in, front of the 
Dental Building. Rolling down ' 
QintoD Street in fronl of the re-
1iewin4 stand were 30 floats, to be 
~~ 'On general make·up and ori
_itj of idea. 

LOVing Cups • 
Fourboving cups were awarded 

~ the groups with the winning 
floats. n a group won a cup three 
Ihnes tthree years, it was theirs 
to !tee . 
IThe tbal1 team returned from 
t/Ieir ~iel night in Cedar Rapids 
IIOUnd noon Saturday IUld pre
pared for the memorable game 
\llBt afternoon. 

The excited fans, with their ring
iii ~bells and Hawkeye banners, 

' .. 

.J 

Special G rmcn Dinners 
- Sauerbraten a nd Wiener Schnitnl 

• Amana Pork Sausage 

Fri d Chic en 

Steaks 

• Grilled PO;" Chops 

mana Fried Ham 
Completely air conditioned for your comfort. 

We cotei' to private parties in our private dining rooms. 

SERVING DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED BEERS 

SERVING HOURS: 
Weekdays: 11 A.M. to 2 P .• M. and 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Sundays: 11 A.M. to 8 P_M. 

Call MAin 2-3641 for reservations 

is located. In the famous Amana 

, ' 

ftIed ~o their $3 seats in the Old 
Iowa Field, which is now the main 
fllJ'klnC lot west of the Library 
at 2 p.ri1. sharp that day to see the 
came. Spirit was "betler than ever 

. ~:~~~~~T~~~~ •• ~~~~ •• c~o~~~n~I~.~I.a.t.A.m.a~~~,~I.O.W.a.-~i~.t.2.0.m.".".w.a.d.0.f.~.w.a.C.i~~ •• ~~~.~ tm that Saturday. and the {,t 

~----- --"--- ._- ~ ..... --..:.~ ......... """"'.:.=y 

Carnival Theme 
'For Fall Party 

It was "Step Right Up" (or SUI 
students at the Fall Party last 
year, And wbo could be better to 
., tep right up" to than the Tex 
Beneke orchestra which provIded 
the music . for listening and dane· 
ing amidst the carnival decora
tions? 

A band land enclosed in the 
crepepaper caroUJe! complete with 
horses added to the effect. BIII-
boards and other "aid - how" ob
jeSJls completed the decorations. 

InterrnJsslol1 enteHainment in-
cluded acrobats aDd clown acts to 
complement the carnival theme. 

Leo Cortlmlglla's orchestra 
played in the River Room to ac
commodate those who strayed 
from the Main Loullje of the Iowa 
Memorial Union where Beneke's 
band played. 

. , 

. " f ••• 

· . . 
Sweepstakes Float Tells Its Own Story 

T E LARK' 
• 

STA R NT AND LOU GE 

"F fllnOUJ for Gracious Dining" 

We have been selected 
as one of the Best 160 
Restaurants in the United 
States by editors of 

Restaurallt- Tour 

Private Dining Areas 
, 

Available 

Serving from 5 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

. Daily Except Sunday 

RecolI/lllel1ded by 

DUNCAN HINES, AAA, GOURMET 
RESTAURANT-TOUR 

HGlVe 6 TV., TIFFIN, IO/VA 
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Kingston Trio Jokes With Coeds 

I 
( 
~ , Kingstons, Kenton Give Concerts 

Visits to SUI by several re
nowned entertainers during the 

f past year provided students with 
the opporttlIlity to see and hear 

:, some oC the best music around. 
French jazz pianist Bernard 

Peiffer and his trio stopped at SUI 
on their iirst tour oC the Uniled 

~ Slates. Peiffer, who appeared here 
in February, has played at Bird· 
land, the Embers and The Com· 
poser in New York, and clubs in 
Washington, Chicago and Phila· 
delphia. 

He has also appeared in Carne· 
gie Hall, and at the Newport Jazz 
Festival. Peiffer has recorded 

,three long·play albums. 
Stan Kenton also treated an SUI 

audience to an evening of Kenton· 
styled concert jazz and musical 

j exploration of different sounds and 
, rhythm. 

He appeared here with his 20· 
piece orchestra on March 19. Pre! vious to his apearan.ce on ca",lpus. 
KentOn had been named winner 

,of Down Beat magazine's popu· 
I 

larity poll as leader of the nation's 
number one orchestra for the fifth 
consecutive year. 

SUI was the selling for the only 
Iowa performance of the Kingston 
Trio when they were making a 
nationwide tour of collcge cam· 
puses, night clubs, and TV appear· 
ances. 

ary for another concert. The Four 
Freshmen, although a vocal group, 
provide their own instrumental 
accompaniment - a facl lhat per· 
mits almost unlimited versatility 
In concert performa~es. 

The four-voice group has won 
the "best vocal group" category 
in the Metronome poll lor the last 

AppearIng here on April 4, the three years, Downbeat Magazine's 
Trio brought the spirit of "Tom poli the last four years, and in 1957 
Dooley" to the campus in two con· led the field in the Billboard and 
certs. Starting oul when calypso UP Disc·Jockey's poll. 
was popular, the Kingston Trio Dave Brubeck, the "high priest 
chose their name because It sug· of contemporary jazz," entertained 
gested both calypso and Ivy League at the "Jazz for Moderns" concert 
trends. in November. Other entertainers 

Their albums contain such songs appearing in the concert were May· 
as "Zombie Jamboree," "Merry nard Ferguson and his trio, and 
Minuet," "Scotch and Soda," and tenor saxophone artist Sonny Rol-
"Tom Dooley." lins and his quartet. 

The Four Freshmen made two Leonard Feather, noted jazz 
visits to the campus this past critic, and author of the "Encyclo
year. They first appeared in the pedia of Jazz" acted as master of 
"Jazz for Moderns" concert on ceremonies at "Jazz lor Moderns." 
Nov. 12, sharing the billing with This unique musical aggregation 
Dave Brubeck, Maynard Ferguson, came to SU1 from a concert ap
and Sonny Rollins. pearance at Carnegie Hall in New 

They returned to SUI jn Febru· York. 

ee·t Your 

Old Gold"Days Skits, Tours-

Freshmen Get Campus Preview 
By ANNE WARNER 

5t.tf Writer 
What are universities made of? 

Nasty professors. constant <l!ad
lines. frightful exams. student sta
tistics. and people who prod you 
to go, go, go? 

No! 
There seem 10 be as many dif· 

ferent concepts of college as there 
are high schools in Iowa. That's 
wby Old Gold Days came into be· 
ing. 

What could give more of an act· 
ual picture of SUI than a two day 
festival on the campus, designed 
to introduce prospective freshmen 
to college life? The idea was 
originated in 1957, and since that 
time, two successful festivals have 

taken place - successful, at Jeast, 
in the fact that students and organ
izations have gone all out trying to 
give a comprehensive, actual pic· 
ture of the University. They hope, 
of course, that their efforts were 
effective. 

Receiving im;tations for tllC 

festival weekend arc those high 
school students who are outstand· 
ing academicaUy and in leader· 
ship ability. These students are 
selected by their principals to re
present their school. 

A careers conference, for the 
benem of the guests. is one of the 
first Items on the agenda. The 
group is divided into discussion 
groups led by faculty member 
who try to touch on all phases of 
SUI academic life. 

WONDERING WHICH . .,. 

WAY 'TO -TURN? 
FOR THE BEST 

PIZZAS 
IN TOWN PLUS 

FREE -DELIVERY 
CALL 

Another highlight Is the Leader
ship Training School. ponsored 
by Mortar Board and Omicron Del. 
ta Kappa scholastic honor so· 
cieties. 

Departmental displays are sel 
up in the Main Lounge of the Union 
Cor an overall look at SUI's vari· 
ous departments and coUeges. 
Many of the departments also con· 
duct soccia) tours originating from 
the Union. 

A general bus tour of lhe cam· 
pus seems to be a special high· 
light of the weekend. There's al· 
ways more to the SUI campus than 
meets the eye, no matter where 
the viewing point! 

Varsity Varieties, a student lal· 
ent show, i always one of the 

~ 

PIZZA · HOUSE 

more light·hearted aspects of the 
weekend because it's purely for 
fun and entertainment. 'Way back 
before classes start in the fall, 
some groups start planning for 
skits. digging up costumes and re
cruiting performers. Two perform
ances are given each night of the 
weekend. 

On Saturday evening, the climax 
oC the festival - a dance at the 
Union in honor of the visitors, free 
oC charge. Last year three bands 
played for continuous dancing -
and varied moods. "Three bands!" 
said one high schooler in anticipa' 
tion of the event. "I won't believe 
it ' till I see it!" 

Another impressive situation 
last year, it seemed, was the Cact 
that the dormitory rooms have 

telephones. This never falls to im
press coJlege freshmen who have 
come to coUel!e thinking they've 
leCt their lengtny phone conversa· 
tlons at ilome. 

The campus which seems so 
bilcl" actuaUy becomes Quite com· 
pact when the high schoqler en· 
ters SUI as a freshman. And the 
dances which seem to be crowded 
with the masses soon become 
groups of friends within a group. 
The students who seem so aloof 
and impersonal upon the first visit 
may not be so preoccup~ next 
lime; and the eerie student with 
a beard may have grown it only 
for his hometown centennial ceJe. 
bration. You never know. 

No, you jusl can't tell. You just 
have to come see for yourself! 

WONDERING WHICH 'I 
·WAY TO TURN? 

FOR THE BEST 

PIZZAS 
IN TOWN PLUS 

FREE DELIVERY 
CALL 

0.1 . & 2 
NO. 1 PHONE 8-5248 

NO. 2 PHONE 8-5735 
PIZZA HOUSE NO. 1 

PIZZA HOUSE NO.2 

127 E. College OPEN 4 P.M.-1 A.M. 

106 S. Capitol EVERY NIGHT 

In Its 85th Year as a 
5 t. et~ 

Student' Meeting _Place 
'. DRUGS 

. ' 
, 

• FOODS · 
• TOILETRIES 

• FOUNTAIN DR\NKS 

Trul~ - a Fine, Store 

foot pTomp\, ,",Co""', 'P'O~,~\\o"o.l "t'C\Coe, 
bring your prescrip',on bere\ 

• COSMETICS · . 
• BRANCH 'POST OFFICE 

-----To Serve You Better 

We cash student 
t, 

checks. 
• J 

Q,n- the Corner Across fro.m the Campus 

ore 
~ I 

• I D;016622 ,,' . 
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Danlorth-A Campus landmalk 20-Year Dream For Danforth """-. • 

The dedication of Danforth I ing financially in the construction 
Chapl'l. Jan. 11 , 1953, wa the r - of a student chapel. 
I t' r dre hare<! b $5,. Gift. 

a Ga Ion 0 a am y Ir. and Ir Danforth and th 
S I stud nl: and taIC for mor I Danforth foundation each ga\'e 
than 20 years. $5,000 toward the construction of 

Grant Wood, former profe. or the 36-by·26 fool building which 
in th 1 School of Fin Art will seat about 75. Gift which 
and r nO\\lIed Iowa artist, stimu- IuId accwnulated over the year 

Cor the purpose of the construction 
lal d _th id a for a chapel on the 
campo. in the early 1930' _ Wood 
and others conceived the idea of 

a replica of a pioneer 
church in north a tern lown on th 
sm campu but. had 10 abandon 
thl'lr idl' bt>cau of lack of funds. 

The plan for th )owa. femorial 
Union addition und r con truction 

t that tim called for a chapel, 
bul in 1950 it wa. learned by Uni
vcr.ity officials thaI the late 'r. 
William H. Danforth. St Loui, 
_ 10., would Ix' Int r(' led in a, sist-

oC a chapel were added to the 
building fund. 

' r. Danforth, who died Dec. 24, 
1954. approved of the plan for 
rceon tructing the pioneer church 
which Wood had di co\'ered in 
Iowa 20 years earlier. Authoriz.a
tion for construction of the chapel 
wa ~ven in 1950. 

The churcil, 51, Joiln'S l1 \hodi I 
Episcopal of Graham Township in 
John on County, wa torn down in 
1941, but fortunately for S I. 
Wood and George L. Horn r, super
inLendent of planning and construc-

• 
lion at SU!, Jlad mad delailed lhe con&regation for nearly 30 SLudent interest in the SUI 
drawings and lak II picture of th year. Only a rew long-time reo i- chapel is indicated by the electrical 
little church. The photograph and dent i~ the area recall the dctaH organ, a gift of th" Class of IIS1 
drawing were u. l'<l as guide in of th little church. I The interior of the chapel. the GIlly 
preparing plan for the tudent The main purpo of th chapel. one of it kind in Iowa. was de-
chapel. located on the ea t bank or th~i~n d by Horner. 

"Old Zimmerman Church," as it 10" a Rhcr. south of the Iowa The chapel is operated in con-
\I a known to its con rt.' ation. nion. i for tud nt meditation junction with the Iowa Memorial 
tood n ar lhe county hi hway bo:! and praycr. 11 i nond nomination- Union and is open (or meditation 

Iween ewport nd \lor. e, boul nl and no regular er\'ice may ~ and prayer dur ing the same heurs 
1'2 miles eo I of Mor :e. 'cw- held there_ 8 the Union - 8 8.m. to 9:30 p_m. 
port is about !he mile' northea ·t Group usin the chapel mu·t )n order to secure a key from the 
of Iowa City on tate Highway 261. be affiliated with th o Uni\'crit)' Union desk, to operate the orla_ 

Buill in 1874 for th ~nclil of ith r in holding worship in the chapel, a request ))eJ:'1'lit 
the German mimstry and th Ger- or in another function of th II :lsi be secured {rom the School of 
man people in the area , it en'ed marriage services. R Ilgion. 

PLAIN, OLD FASHIONED 
GOOD EATING 

at 

Religious Emphasis Week 
Joins Art And The Church · Don't TRUST 

TO LUCK, Put 
Your Trust 

in the 

For meals with that 

'home cooked' flavor, 

you can't beat JOE & 
LEO'S. You don't pay , 

for fa ncy frills and 

extras. Just whole

Religious Emphasi Week ha~ Four panel; tB di~cu cd til God do .... n quite a diml!nsion and 
become an annual tradition at SUI, Ru sian-Written "Dr. Zhha'l)", puts man n opt'rinr r lution, 
designed "to bring about a deepen- Bori' Pliisiernak'.· st-s lIer. in a Olh r nen during Ilelil;ion-In· 
ing of spiritual awareness among symposium during t h" HlIigion·In. 1 (,ife Wt'ek includ d a ('on(;('rl by 
Ihe students, " says Ro~rl S. Life aelivitie '. Although one oi the the St. AmbJ'o,,(' Collt·ge All-Mall' 
Michaelsen . director of the School panelists f~lt .thnl til, . truetur,e Choir \\hich d('monslruled the de-
f R r ' t SUI and narratIon 10 the k k('pl It 

o e IglOn a . from being a good nOl'd. 11(' Ires~- vdopll\('nt of Catholic mU'ie, wllh 
This special week , organized by cd that th\! book \la, unpolitical. the first purl d '\'oted 10 Georgian 

the Inter-Religious Council, was which he [It aIIow~d a highcr Chunl • 
held on campus this ycar from evaluation of it. 
Feb, 'n through March 6. The pr.l
gram was designed to show the 
correlation between religion and 
the /lrts on campus_ The theme 
for the week's attivities was "!tc
ligion in the Arts ," 

Nathan Scott. assistant profes
sor oC theology and literature at 
Ihe University of Chicago was the 
main speaker, Scott said the 
s t ron g sensibility in modern 
writing - especially fiction - is 
existentiali,St in style and form. 
The Iitera(ure of our period is a 
negative one that adds to the weak
ened man. he said, 

Scott strpssed the f<lel that WI' 

~hou l d cultivate a new relalion
ship bctwc(!Jl the church and 
modern artists by using mort' 
modern art - music , plays and 
archilecture - in the church. 

Tile Int r·UeliglOu. Council pro
Ponel members includcd colt: \'ided graduute slurll'nb from Ihl' 

Ray B, West, pruf('ss()r uC Rn!!lish; Cine arts and religIOn dl'partmcnts 
Arthur p, Mend('I, a_ i. tallt pro- o~ after-dinner -p"okers in U1C 

fessor of history. ' ond Michaels,'n. hou illg unit fur Olll cl"l'ning. 
ArchibaJd MacLeish's book ' ''J, Chapel wo. lieSI'd on WSUI each 

B." and the biblical Book 01 Joh morning during the w('l'k, and six 
came itl for somt! dbclIll~lon, 100. letreals wt're held by Jndividunl 
Williom Reardon, as.ociat(' pro[(' - religiou~ groups un campus. 
sor of dramatic arts at ::iUI, ssid The Intcr·Rl'ligiou Council, II 
that "J,B." was not a "rl'writ!!" IU'W group on cnmpu' 1,lst year, is 
of the Book of Job. d~signcd 10 l'oordinate \"ariou, 

R ardon, Frederick fi;Jrgebuhr, type of campus religious acUvi
associate professor ill the chool of ti s. The council. which made 
Religion, and RhodE' Dunlap, pm· plclOS for the ReliglOn.ln-Lt!e Wel'k, 
fessor of Engli. h, disclls~( d thl' j:, a student group thaI n:pre 'ents 
play and book frum lht' Bible a til{' church(" that lUI\'( activc pro
the Cinal event in the wl'l'k' ac- craml> for Bludl nb ., 
tivilies. The council h... ninl' lllC'mb('rl'. 

"J,B." is an ('motional, moving three aeh from B'll<li B'rith lIillel 
slory aboul 1 he conni,t of mon" Foundation, ('wman Club, nnd the 
said Reardon. H's conclusion puts Studen! Christian CounciL 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
For All Your Insurance Needs 

• AUTO 
• FIRE 
• TRUCK 
• LIFE 

Save up to .30% 111 {t1'a l1ce Co ts 

THE FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

. Howard McNamer I Dist e Mgr e 

114 E, College Oil' . ·3242 

from 

107 E. Burlington 

some food, and 

PLENTY of it. 

'& L O'S 
Ph. 9993 

OPEN 24 HOURS DAJLY 

-. 
J 

GEO GE'S GOURMET H'OUSE 

Andy, Sob and George ready to serve you. 

The newest and most distinctive restaur
ant in Iowa City is open for your pleasure
George's Gourmet House. It is a restaurant 
especially designed for people who want 
fast service and plenty of good food at rea
sonable prices. 

George's Gourmet House specializes in 
the finest pizza, short orders, and breakfasts 
you will find anywhere. Another feature is 
fast delivery of telephone orders; iust dial 
5835, place your order, and it will be deliver
ed to your door promptly. 

If you like fast service and plenty of good 
food at reasonable prices, drop in at 
George's Gourmet House today - one stop 
will make it a habit. 

BREAKFAST 6:00 A.M_-ll :00 A.M, SHORT ORDERS 11:00 A.M .... :OO P.M. PIZZA 4:00 P.M. 

114 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. Across Froln The lefferson Hotel 



Big Parties 
For 1959·60 

Big name bands, atinosphere, ' 
dancing, and ju t plain fun t That's 
what you'll find thi school year, 
becau, e th(' Central Party como, 
miltee (CPC ) has been hard at 
work planning events that the SUI 
student body will enjoy. 

Tentative plans lor a concerL by 
Fred Waring and his Pennsylvan
ian. on November 7 are being 
mad . Waring would appear at the 
Dad's Day concert, co-sponsored by 
epc and Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's honor society. 

CPC aJ. a plans to create a night 
club alma phere at the Club 
Cabaret dance on February 12. I 

Of coursE', the big Homecoming 
danc(', co-span ored with the Union 
Board, will be held Octoi:'oer 10, a.1 
a climax Lo the busy football week-
end. • 

The Winter Party will be De
cember 11, and the Spinster's 
Spree, co- ponsored with A soci' l 
ated Women Students tAWS) has 
been sct for March 25. 

A Spr~e For Spinsters-MERe Week " ~w~ ~!~K~it~F:a~~ !~~:!~~._ I 
"Men's Economic Recovery Week" (MERC Week ) was som thjng Jack Payne ahd his crchcstra played (or the hour e,'enl which was ices L~ S 1 students and invite their 

new ad~ed Lo the social agenda aL SUI la I spring. Its purpose?- held in the 1I1ain Lounge o[ the Iowa Memorial Union. C~klU~. a~coun~~. I B k d 
to relieve -financially-drained males. Piggy banks, pur es, and coins . et the atmosphere lor the dance l eSt tSB ka 10~~r ~~o anll 

SUI coeds looted the bills lor their special dates in a campus-wide which leatured a money them('. A large pur~e, . uspended from the c~;~ tlt~te "::ec:
n 

on r~!d" ~~~n 
turn·about week ponsored by the As ociated Women Students (AWS ). ceiling, "scattered" coins in a mobil!:' fashiun, you r Cund~ run low or you have that 

The MERC Week activities were climaxed by a Friday night 1959 Intermi ion ente~tainmcnt was also based on Lhe men's financial unexpected emergency _ a blind 
version of the Spinster's Spree dance, "olr on a Spree," sponsored by recovery theme. date. I 
AWS and the Central Parly Committee. 
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HI-WAY 6 WEST 
Across from 

Finkbine Golf Course 

WELCOMES You 

CONES 
SUNDAES 
MALTS 
ROOT BEER 
ICY ORANGE 
DRINKS 
FREEZES 
FLOATS 
SANDWICHES 

I 

• 

We Invite You to Stop and See Us
Bob and Florence Muth 

,"SlllR MADE THE 

, ' Royalty At , I Matsuri Marterie l 

FRESH FROM CURT ·YOCOM~S OWN FARMS • • • 

Garden Scene, Lanterns . 
Decorat,~ Union Lounge 
For Interdormitory Dance 

"Matsuri Marterie"? 1 0, it's noL 
Greek or Lower Slobbovian. It's 
simply the title 01 the 1959 Inter· 
Dorm Dan::e last year. Ralph Mar
terie's orche tra was featured, and 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa ME.'
morial Union was transformed in
to a colorful garden scene, with 
delicate Japanese lanterns decor
ating Lhe ballroom. 

Sport skits were presenLed by 
sl\.ldents living in the six dance
spOnsoring dormitories - West-

lawn, Currier, Burge, Hillcrest, 
South Quadrangle. and the Quad
rangle. 

The dormitories each nominated 

a candidate later to be selected as 

the Inter-Dorm king and queen on 

November 2. The royal pair wa~ 
presented at the dance inter
mission on November 21. 

Tickets to this special, SUI so
cial event cost $2.50, so start 
saving your pennies now! 

. ~/Meet You At SMITHSII 

And We'll Have 

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

SEA FOODS 
FRIED CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI 
.,~ SALADS 

SANDWICHES 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

We Hav~ Our Own Deep Well Water 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
~. 11 5, DUBUQUE 
k~~pp~1).... - . _ .All. .CONDITIONED 

HERE u, TIIl ; MAIN DrSl G1WOM, you may enjoy the sllcculent meats and game 
from our 0\\ 11 farm. TIlt' samt' ('hoke product· enjoyed by our mail order C\lstomers from 
coast to coast are 1Ueticulo\l~ly prep<1rt.'d and served from our modern litch 'n. Dine in a 
restful rural atll1ospht,rt· - country stylc - yet di'linctivdy modern. Relax to soft music 
... surve\ th large murals of the famolls Yocom Farms ... tlwn treat yourself tcr the 
choicest meals of Iowa's ridl ttrln land. 

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES, RESERVE THE OLD GOLD ROOM. Hold your 
private fraternity or sorority party in the Old Gold Room with service for as many as 150 
persons. Enjoy \lit's delicious fa.rm fresh foods in this casual, intimate atmosphere. Soft 
musi ' and candlelight , , . and a menu to delight tIle most discriminating gourmet. 
(Above,1\]iss SUI and escort sit down for dinner \ hile Curt, farmer and restallrat 111', act 
as host.) 

Come the best steaks and game 
you've ever tasted.' 

rAJ CURT YOCOM. FARMING IS MY BUS] ESS, For many 
years I've raised fat turkeys, Mallard ducks, pheasants, quail, and top quality 
Hereford cattle. Folks from New Jersey to New 1exico enjoy my farm-fresh, 
plump game and Iowa com fed steaks hy mail order - in gjft wrapped boxes 
packed with dry ice, 

TIlEN, A FEW YEARS AGO, I built a brand-o'ew restaurant on highway 
6, just wesl of Iowa City. ow you can enjoy thes superb farm-fresh products, 
~xpertly prepared and served. After being fattened 
on golden Iowa corn, the bjrds are dressed and 
rushed to the re tall1'ant, where they arc roasted 
to perfection. Our steaks are from choice Hereford 
steers, properly aged and expertly broiled to yom -
taste. When you want to enioy the best that tTJis 
rich slate has to offer, illst stop in (It Curl Yoc.om's 
lchell YOH (Ire in Iowa City. 

PRIVATE PARTIES OF 
DISTINCTION ARE OUR 
SPECIALTY - JUST 
DIAL 8-3761 AND 
ASK FOR CURT 

-

AAA RECOMMENDED 

(Why not treat Mom and Dad to a d~licious dinner at Yocom's?) 

C:urt)tocom's . -,. 
RESTAURA.NT 

"farm fresh foods" 

I 
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. I Mascot 'Born' In 1948-

Herky Reigns -aver S·U·I 

I 

I 
.-

Real Herky And His Counterpart 

On your entrance .into the CARO SEL you'll be greeted by this 
friendly Lowlge - ~mothcr of the ellotras in dining comfort at thi fine 
new Iowa City restaurant. 

This all·new WEST DINING ROOM is designed ror the whole ramily, 
with plenty of seating capacity and 'elbow room.' The CAROUSEL fca· 
tures full·course ?inners an~ children's portions at family·budget prices. 

I 

Dunng the II years since Herky swimming meet. 
lhe Hawk was born he has be· In 1956 Herky came to life . 

. com a tradJtion at SUI. Mrs. John B. Keeline, Che[okee, 
Herky was cr at d in 1948 when and former Governor Leo Hoegh, 

Richard Spencer llI, then a memo presented a U"e pet hawk to the 
ber of the SUI journalism staH, en· sm Hawk·) Pep Club at a football 
tercd B cont t ponsorcd by the pep rally. 
Athletic Dep rlmenl to find an em· He has inc become the li\'c 
blem for the learn. mascot for SUI' football team. 
Follo~' ing lhe themt> of the R_ B_1 Troubl., 

Hawk ye Stat, Spenccr pent Herky ran Into trouble when th~ 
some time in lac bride Hall tudy· Hawkeyes went to California Cor 
jng sluffed H wks. lie submitted the .Rose Bowl game in 1957. One 
several life drawinl: and added troubl wa flnane and the other 
a an afterthought, a caricature. wa bypa Ing a California law lhat 
'I'he caricalure becam H rky. prevents adml fon of plants and 

Bird" Man., F •• h r, animal into the slate. 
At the rcque t of the Homecom. But exception was made by the 

ing Badge Commiltee in 1954, a Slate oC California tor such a fam· 
kilt d bonneted, bagpipe toting ous bird and local firms financed 
" Herky Highlander" wa drawn hls trip - the Hawkeyes came 
by the crealor. Sine that time through with nyirJg colors. 
Herky ha appeared on many Whll an undergraduale at SUr. 
hOJn..ncoming b dg s, and as light. Herky's creator work d for The 
ing fixture in the million-dollar Daily Iowan and was manager of 
addition to the SUI Union. the UniversIty Information Service, 

He regularly appears in The H has worked for Look maga· 
Daily Iowan weath r report to zlne, and organized the first dl· 
predll;l r ai n, un or clouds. torial cartDpning cIa to be of· 

H rky has been around. He fered at any coli ge. 
donned fighting cloth 5 during the Whlle at SUI he publi hed a 
Korean War and wa on the in· book, "Edltorial Carlooning," Later 
igni t; or the 124th F ighter Squad· he published ",.he Story Behind 

ron. lhe Pulitzer Pm. CartQOns," 
Spenc~r ha drawn him In lhe Spencrr left SUI In 19511 to lok 

guise of a lootball player, with lie over lh editorship of unlver IIy 
• ond tails, as n angel, tough guy, publication at the University of 
• eh er\ead~r, and coed. Once he Colorado, but leCt bt>hind him the 

was seen with a diving helmet un· drawings which have become an 
der his arm, heading Cor a girls' SUI tradition , 

. 

SUI 

STUDENTS and FA'CULTY . 

TO IOWA CITY'S NEWEST AND MOST DISTINCTIVE RESTAURANT: 

the 
During your years at the University of Iowa you w ill have 
many opportunities to leat out.' You'll be looking lor a 
new modern restaurant where the food and atmosphere 
is just right. The CAROUSEL RESTAURANT is Iowa City's 
newest and most distinctive resfaura'nt - with the most 
moderQ facilities for your dining pleasure. From the 
spotless kitchen to the colorful Carousel Room, you will 
find everything that makes an eating establishment the 
finest in the area. Whether you are dining with only one 
other special person or with a large banquet the CAROU
SEL RESTAURANT will, make your 'eating out' days at 
Iowa some of your most memorable. 

Visit the CAROUSE~ soon I 

/eaf~ring: 
CHAR-BROILED . STEAKS 

, . 
• FRIED CHICKEN 
• -LOBSTER 

the 
• SHRIMP . 

" fbAMING SH·ISHKABOB , 

Where all good food comes from -
CAROUSEL'~ all ~ew bright and shining stain· 
less steel kitchen. You arc always 'invited to 
inspect these spotless cooking fl\cilities, 

THE CAROUSEL ROOM - for the finest in Iowa City dining ptellliwre 

and comfort. Here in this joyful atmosphere the tastiest foods are served 
by the pleasant waitresses of the CAROUSEL, You may also reserve this 
distinctive room for your Private Parties. On Highway 6-218 West; Corcilville 
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Beauty Measures Mecca Beard 

Engineers Take Time- For-

Week-Long Stone Hunt 
It took 200 miles. two sleepless four categories : heaviest beard" fraternity award, and the Theta 

nl.gbts, and many [rantlc catcula.! handsomest beard, ugliest beard Tau \>rofessional fraternity award 
Uons, but the SUI engineer £in· and most original or humorous is .given to an outstanding engin, 
ally managed to find that Blarney beard. The judging, in addition to eering student. Chi Epsilon, hon· 
Stone,. a shaving race, is held in the En· orary civil engineering fraternity 

Just a bunch of .blarney, you gineering Lounge. gives an award to an outstanding 
say? 'Tis true! Fol' one oC the A smoker during Mecca Week civil engineering student. 
highl ights of Mecca Week is the usually jumps wIth events and Other engineering students who 

Iowa Greek Week Whirls 
With Activity, Work Proiects 

The purpose of Greek Week is to 
promote cooperation and unity 
among ilie Greeks in addition to 
promoting good relations with 
faculty members and other stu· 
dents. 

But when gala Greek Week rolls 
around, all sorts of attitudes and 
activities arc tossed into the whirl· 
ing. lively ci rcle. 

The Greeks, frate rnity and sor· 
ority members at SUl, usher In the 
special week with an Interfra· 
ternity·Panhellenio dance at the 
Union. A name band provides the 
music to make hearts and heels 
click faster . 

the two named outstanding Greeks 
last year. 

Between the .. kickofC" and the 
"windup" is a week of constructive 
acliviUes mixed with fun. For in· 
stance, Cor their service project 
last year, Greeks worked at Mac· 
Bride StaLe Park cutting trails, 
cleaning the shoreline and tidying 
the area. I 

On Sunday afternon. Greek Week 
is devoted to exchange dinners I 
among the more tban 30 Crater· 
nities and sororities. In addition , 
alumni from each chapter and 

Before the dance is a dinner in facu lty members and tbelr wive 
honor of Greek housemothers. In-
terfraternity Council and Pan. are invited to dinner at variOUS 
hellenic advisers and their officers. houses on certain evenings. 

The Big Moment for five pretty Also during Greek Week. chap-
Greek women comes during inter· ter presidents, along with two un· 
mission when the IFC Queen and dergraduate pot~tial leaders Irom 
her attendants are announced. A each house, a~lend a leadership 
the announcement is held for the banquet which features a noted 
court. speaker. 

Last year's queen was Sue Wi!· These are the main aspects of 
!its, a sophomore from Davenport. Greek Week. Along wIth all the 

':Greeks in th~ $poUight" is the I fun and work, it's really unity and 
annual Greek Week variety show, cooperation that makes Greek 
winding up the week in the big Week what it is. 
way that it began. During the in· -----
termission oC this program, The 
Outstanding Greek Man and Woo The Name's The Same 
man of the , Year are presented .. A little girl from Finkbine 
Thes~ s\~dents are chosen f~r I:h~ir Park was teUing about the new 
contributIOn . to the Urnver~lty arrival at her house. 
through various Greek organtza· . . . 
lions _ and oC course their names "I thlOk we're gomg to call him 
are kept secret until announce. Grnmps," she said. 
ment time. ;rhe little girl, it seems, had 

Nancy Roberson, A4, Iowa City, heard that the baby had been 
and Bill Whitney, A4. Aurelia, were named after her grandfather. 

Rabbits Raid Mecca Week ' 
hiding of and finding of the B1ar· awards. The Mecca Queen and St. have made outstanding scholastic In a lightning raid on the Law These rabbits hopped upstairs and 
ney Stone. Pal are elected then. but the an· contributions receive keys. These Building during Mecca Week, two attracted considerable attentiori. 

The seniors found tbe stone thi nouncement is made at the annual students include council members civil engineering studentS loosed This maneuver trapped the sec· 
h ond &tory raider with his brier case 

spring in a cage on the second Mecca Ball. Winners or the beard· or t e Associated Students of En· ten GREEN rabbits on the first sUII Cull of rabbits. After a hur. 
floor of thc Engineering Bulldlng. growing contest are announced at gineering and the governing board and second floors. ried appraisal of the situation, the 

. . and staff members of Iowa Tran· 
They then carried the stone trium· the smoker, and are given prIZes sit, monthly student ma~azine With brief cases full of green raider faded away from the center 
pbantly uptown and hid it from donated by RemJngton Rand. sponsored by the College o[ En. furry dynamite, the raiders de· oC the excitement and stepped 
their traditional rivals, the law Englneering stu~ents with out. gineering. ployed to their stations to wait for around a convenient corner to re-
lude th d' hi ' d I z'lro hour. Unfortunately, due to lease his cargo. 
~l nts. Bo groups try to out· stan JOg sc 0 ashc recor s a so So much for the academic side a miscalculation, the first floor He joined hIs worried conlederate 

CAR V U T· T'O' S 
~amOUj ~or 

PI Z,.ZA 
SPAGHETTI '. RAVIOLI • LASAGNA 

SUBMARINES , 

BAR-B-Q-RIBS 
DELICIOUS MALTS & SHAKES , 

CA'RwVuffo's ; 

. . 

.-

glless each other as Car as the receive awards at the smoker. of Mecca Week, rabbits were released about three downstairs and both staged astra· 314 E. Burlington _ Iowa City 
stQnc is concerned, becauSe both T~e P.i Tau Sig~'a mechanjc~1 Climaxing the eventful week is minutcs before the planned time. legic withdrawal. 
ilic ~w ~d ~~neeriqdu~nb e~m~~ htern~ a~~ IS ilieaMu~Me~a~1 1 at~~ ~~~~~~~::~:~:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
claim St. Patrick as their patron presented to a mechanical engln· time the Mecca Queen ~nd St. Pat r 
saint. eering seni?r. An e.lectrical engin· are introduced. Last year's queen 

When engineering students begin eering sernar receives an award was Sharon Larsen, Al, Atlantic. 
sporting beards, it's a sure sign from Eta Kappa Nu, honorary Reigning with her as st. Pat., pa· 
that spring is hitting the campus engineering fraternity. tron saint oC the engineering stu· 
and Mecca Week is on its way. A freshman receives the Tau dents, was Tom Maire. E4, Mon· 

Bearded engineers compete in Beta Pi all-engineering honorary Ucello. 
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lollow 'your 
nose 
to 

MICK'S 
'CARMEL 
CORN ... 
• 

You'll find a 
• j 

;"delicious, taste-tempting 
selection. of ... 

• CARMEL CORN 
• C::HEESE CORN 

• PEAN UT BRITTLE 

f. • CHOCOLATES 
• POPCORN.' 

• FUDGE 

Store Hours: 

10 a.m.-10 p.m. 

A HEARTY WELCOME 
" 

FROM --

R'ACINE'S 
TO YOU ---YOU 

RAClNEJS has been the traditional meeting spot 
of the campus for many years. In its friendly, 
pleasant atmosphere you will meet old friends 
and make new acquaintances. Make RACINE'S 
your headquarters in downtown Iowa City. 

---AN'O Y.OU· 

* PIPES 

* TOBACCOS, 

• 
, 

I 

( . 

LUNCH EON ETTE 

RACINEJS LUNCHEONETTE has fast, complete 
food service. From 6:30 A.M. until 10:30 P.M. 
RAClNEJS is always ready to 'serve you- whether 
a club breakfast, noontime II../ncheon, or an eve
ning snack. Make it your headquarters for the 
best cup of coffee in Iowa City! 

FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 

.
' . 

, 

* GIFTS 
* NOVELTIES 

RACINE'S has a reputation for the finest in pipes 
- domestic and imported briars - as well as a 
complete line of the best smoking mixtures. Se
lect your gifts, novelties, and shaving accessorin 
leisurely at RACINEJS where you can check the 
scores of major games across the nation. 

\ Meet Your Friends At.-

• , 

I 
II Across From The Jefferson Hotelll . , 

• 

, ' 



I Eltabllshed in 1868 - Ten Cent a Copy . 

Attend,ing A Learned Symposium 

I 

~e-1)aily Iowan (? n B What's The,. To Do 
~eclioft ine- During Leisure 

Hours? 

Entertain.ment Basic' Part 
Of Every Student's Life 

Iy JIM 5EDA 
Staff Writ", 

" night . this area i usually cmed to bankers" Iyilli or sitting along the 
~apaclty with many students wait· rh'er. Riverbanking is hard to de-
109 their turn. fine, but it popularity with stu-

Play is an e senUaI part of every Many hundreds of tudents also dents indicate it must be more 
tudent's life. After study. there watch lele\'ision in lhe TV room. than just enjoying lhe sun. 
mu~t be some recreation or enter. Sometime it is jammed; at other 
lainm nl to pass away leisure times ju lone l)r two will be watch. Sperts R ... HI'" 
hour . ing. TV in color eems to ha\'e les 

Last foll. Ul President VirgU M. efCect upon the size of the crowd 
Hancner encouraged students to in. than the prognm, according to Dr. 
elude play in each day's activities. Harper. 
In hi m ag at the induction Speaking or the Union in general, 
ceremony. he said "Work. play, he aid: "Many tudent find much 
wor hip, and friend hlp are the in. entertammcnt with each other in 
gredient of a good liCe - see thai the Union. We like to e thi a 
each day h s its reasonable and long as it Is controlled, and we feel 
hone t quota of each." we keep it under control." 

,nte ... ,ts 0' ..... 
Entertainm nt interests differ 

among SUI student, and oppor
tunities to realize these interests 
are plenliful. Whether one is cul· 
turally inclined or wheth r he prc
fers a lighter type of entertain· 
ment, he can have fun while learn· 
ing. He can dance, Usten to lee· 
tures and concerts, see movies. and 
watch or participate In sports. 
Sometimes he will just relax over 
a cup of corree or a coke. 

The hub of entertainment at SUI 
Is the Iowa Memorial Union. With 
its diver lfIed oCferings, it is one 
place where nearly every student 
spends some lei ure time. Thou· 
sands pas In lind out eaeh day, 
and are repeatcrs. 

Th Gold ~'l'athcr Room, River 
Room. two lounge, r reallon 
area, television room. and mu ic 
room - which is th rna t popular? 
Earl E. Harper. IMU dIrector, aid 
he believes they arl' all popular, 
bUl "Judging from where student 
are most of th lime, the Gold 
Feathcr Room J lhe most popu· 
lar" 

"We planned it as a hangout stu
dents could call their own, and we 
feel we have accomplished ju t 
that." 

Tht 'Finest Ent'rtalnmef!t' 
In the Gold Feather Room, stu· 

dent play card. (mo Uy bridge or 
heart ) or ju t sit and chat over a 
coke or eorfee. Harper aid he has 
heard students say, '"The finesl 
entertainment of the week Is In the 
Gold Feather Room even thouMh 
we nurse a 5 cent coke all after· 
noon." 

He considers It a bad day If there 
lire Ie than 3.000 ca h trans· 
aclioM. Some days they run over 
4,000. 

Th mu ie room is another 
popular pot in the Union. It is 
usually filled with students who can 
seleet records Crom the shelves and 
have them played Crom the control 
room by a trained ho tess. A Sea· 
burg Selectomatlc with 100 cia si· 
cal records Is available when the 
ho Ie is not there. 

Dr. Harper de crlbed it as 
"probably Ihe finest mu ic room 
in any college in America in terms 
oC hi-fidelity concept and avail· 
ability of mu ic at all times." 

I_II"" T.V. 
The reer aUon area features 16 

bowJJng lanes with automatic pin. 
setter and 12 billiard tables. At 

Outdoor Activiti •• 

During the warm. sunny days of 
pring and early autumn, SUl stu· 

dent turn to outdoor acllville! for 
most of their entertainment. Much 
of their relaxation is found in a 
game of tennis, a picnic, or Just 
basking in the un, but two oC the 
more popular campus recreational 
activltie are gol{ and canoeing. 

With two university golf course , 
North and South Ftnkbine, golfers 
have the choice of playing clthcr a 
9-hole or an 18-hole course. For a 
real challen,e, they can play lhe 
n wer South Finkbine, which will 
be rank d among the top ten 
cour cs In the U.S. when eom
plcted. 

SUI golfers arc famlliar with 
South Finkbin 's watero('ncircled 
13th holl!. Th surrounding moat is 
polled with submer,ed golfballs 

that didn't quite msk th green. 
North Finkbine, a Ie 5 rugged 

and shorter cour ,attracts larg 
crowd of golfers too. 

Many Frequent Covrsu 

Students frequent both course 
often, c peciaJly in the spring. The 
course manager agreed that Sat
urday, and Sunday were th be t 
days, but aid It was difficult to 
e limate Just how many play the 
courses. They said there are more 
golfer In pring lhan fall, prob· 
ably bccau tudents 10. intere t 
when football weather arrives. 

Eighty per c nt of the playcrs 
at North Finkbine and about one 
half of tho at South are .tuden! . 

Canocing on the Iowa River is 
another favorite with SUI students. 
They just lazily paddle or race to 
the Old Coralvllle Dam, about two 
miles away. 

so Ca,... 
Canoes are renled from lhe Boal 

House located next to the foot· 
bridge. About 50 canoes, holding 
(rom 2 to • persons, are available. 
Rental prices are 75 cents for the 
fir t hour and 50 cents Cor each ad· 
ditional hour. 

A river patrol, composed of Jim 
Coles. M, Cedar Rapids, and Vern 
McClurg, AI, Vinton, keeps a look· 
out for overturned canoes. 

According to McClurg, it is not 
uncommon to see 25 or 30 canoes 
on the river at one time. He said 
the canoers usuaJly travel in pairs 
or groups of three. 

A CamJliar Ight Is the "river· 

Sport e\'ents rate high as enter 
talnmen! at SUI, with foo~ball 
games being the biggest attrac· 
tion. LonM line of tudents waiting 
Cor tickets is a familiar sight on 
autumn Monday morning. Some 
tUdents think Dothing DC getting 

up as early a. 3:00 a.m. to get In 
line. Other bring lceping bag 
and pend the entire night by mall 
fires In Cront of the fieJdhouse 
ticket o{fice. 

9,400 rc r\led seals for each 
iarne ar available to stud nts and 
their pause . An average of 8,000 
tickets a game are J ued accord· 
Ing to Francis I. Graham, athletic 
busine man ger. 

The Homecoming game attracts 
the large t crowd of tudcnts. Sur· 
prisingly enough, the Notre Dame 
game ha th smaLle I studcnt 
turn-oul. 

N_ laMb.II Stadium 
Baseball. although not a popular 

attendance-wise as Cootball, pro· 
vides a relaxir1g aClernoOn Cor stu
dents. Th new baseball ladlum, 
just completed this year, has a 
capacity oC 2.400. Graham said it 
i about half.filled (or mo t game . 
Ninety per cent or more are slu· 
dent. 

Basketball "arne, about 10 or 12 
a year, are the major attraction 
for porL~ fans in winter . Th field· 
house' two upper tiers with a scat

, ing capacity of 7,000 arc re erved 
for student. Graham e limated 
that about 25 per cent of game at
tendance Is students. 

S' .. ' Prdouctlon. 
SUI stud nts can also ee live 

tage productions on campus. 
The e production OTe given at th 
Univer ity Theatre and at the 
Sludio Theater (in th Old 
Armory l. About 15 plays are pre
ented durin, a chool year. 
Cost oC admission to these plays 

I no problem to tudent..s. They 
may obtain reaerved leat. by pre· 
senting their ID cards at the 
Union De k. 

Prof. Arnold GLIletle, University 
Theatre director, explained that In 
choo ing play , they "try to keep 
th selection on a wide and varied 
ba i in both country and period. 
Type oC plays may include serious 
drama, comedy, history. tragedy, 
or farce." 

"We select plays not only on the 
ba is oC audience appeal; we hope 
to broaden the audience" apprecia· 
tion of drama and literature." 

Stancil", RMm Onl., 
Popularity of most of the slag 

productions Is evidenced by the full 
hoses. The University Theatr 
eats 4n persons and is usually 

filled . Standing room is even sold 
for many presentations. 

The performances are presented 
over two weekends. Opening night 

Is usually Thursday and is followed 
by performances 00 Friday and 
Saturday. The play opens again on 
Wednesday oC the foJlowing week 
and runs through Saturday. 

students make up over halC the 
audience, according to Gillette. On 
some nights, this figure may be as 
high a 70 per cenl. 

5,.1, Play ~ 

The plays are one DC the few 
types o{ entertainment unaffeeted 
by the season , and attendance re
mains approximately the same 
throughout the year. FrIdays and 
Saturdays, however, are lbe most 
popular nights. Tickets for these 
two nights are always sold out 
Iir t. 

Some oC the plays presented at 
the Vniver ity Theater this year 
were "Picnic," "Beyond Our Con
trol," and "Invalid." "Oanton',; 
Death" and "Electra" were Studio 
Theat r productions. Of these, 
GllIelle thought "Invalid" was 
probably the mo t popu.lar. 

Dance , although not a popular 
as In the past, till attract many 
tudents at SUI. Jim Farrell. 

1958·59 CPC pc sident, explained 
that thi waning popularity is part 
of a downward national trend in 
college dances. 

lie said, "Dances have remained 
popular long r her than at other 
Big Ten schools. sur is one of the 
last schools in the Big Ten that 
still schedult's formal dances." 

Nationally Known Orchtstr .. 

Nationally known orchestras play 
for th donces, h Id in the main 
lounge of the lMU. Some DC the 
bands here this year were Ralph 
Marlerle lor the Inler-Dorm Dance, 
Benny Goodman for the Homecom· 
ing dance and Louis Armstrong for 
th Winter Formal. 

Tho Homecoming dance, a sell· 
out 4 hours after ticket were put 
on sale, was by far the mo t popu
lar. 

In contrast to the downward 
dance tr nd. concert have become 
increasingly popular with SUI ,tu
dents. Morc concerts were sched
uled for this yellr by the CPC, and 
Farrell de cribed them aU as be· 
ing very successful. 

L,cture Seri" 

WilJsons were a close second. 

Mty~ Art Good 
Movies, too, are an entertainrnent 

Cavorile with SUI students. Their 
ta te in type of film \ aries, oC 
course, bUI they can u uaHy find 
one they like. Whether they enjoy 
the adventure oC a western, tho 
seriousness oC a drama, the laugh
ter of a comedy, or the ,aiety oC a 
rnusical. they can chose from lhe 
wide selection of Cered by Iowa 
City's five downtown theaters and 
one drive·in. Foreign and art films 
are also featured often by two of 
the theaters. 

Movie entertainment seems to be 
determined by either the day, the 
season, or lhe weather. Theater 
managers agreed that they usuaJly 
tlave the largest crowds on week
end, especially Saturday nights. 
They said attendance is lower dur
ing the faU and spring, probably 
stud nts spend more time out-of· 
doors. A similar decrea e in the 
number oC movle·gocrs accompan
ies a h.eavy nowCoU or otber bad 
w ather. 

The managers felt the more 
popular movles shown d\lring the 
year were: "Houseboat," "De
Ciant One ," "Auntie Marne," "Inn 
oC the Sixth Happiness," "Gigi," 
"Henry V," "The Night Heaven 
Fell," and the French film "Ger· 
vals." 

Sludents can also join different 
specIal interest clubs on campus. 
One oC the e Is the Jazz Club, 
who aim is to promote modern 
jazz on campus. 

Greg Morris, club president, be
Ueves the club Is rulCilling its aim. 
He explained, "Although young, it 
is helping to promote interest in 
jazz on campus. Many students 
now in the club were unaware of 
Jazz when they joined. Now they 
are listening on their own." 

I nt_tiona I 'HDm.' 
Foreign students at sur, while 

taking parL in all or the other acU
vltie , can also tu~n to the Inter· 
national Center [or entertainment. 
At the center, they can cook th ir 
{orelgn dishe , watch TV, listen to 
record, dance, or even talk to 
th ir families by u~jng the center's 
short-wave radio. 

By becoming members of the In
ternational Club, they can partici
pate in actlvltes with other foreign 
students at monthly -meetings. This 

Another entertainment favorite club also sponsors the Internalion. 
with sLudents is the lecture series. aI Festival, now an annual event. 
Five lectur are usuaJly scheduled In this year's program, foreign 
every year, according to Dr. Harp· studenls presented dances and 
er, but this year six were pre- kits to give the Iowa City public 
sented. a glimp C oC cultures oC Ioreign 

"Included lone lecture of the countrie. 
blghc t type of entertainment. Thl$ The list of entertmnment could 
year its was Emlyn Williams." Oth· continue on and on - Miss SUI 
er lectures presented were Sen. Hu· Pageant, Dolphin and Seal swim
bert Humphrey, Meredith and Renl ming shows, "Prome Previews,"' 
Willson, Robert Frost, Justice WiI- Greek Week Variety Show, Orche
lIam O. Douglas, and Vincent sis modern dance produclion, music 
Price. recitals, chess and bridge tourna· 

All 1,800 seats were Cilled for ments, miniature golf, and night 
each lecture th(s year, but Dr. clubs. 
Harper said he heard more stu· All offer a break (rom the books 
dcnts exclaim about Robert Frost 'and heJp to build a good, well· 
than any olber. He Celt that the rounded life lor sm students. 
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For Relaxation, Change Of Pace 
Students T urn To Leisure Reading 

av GORDON HENRY I Cheever; " Please Don't Eat the 
St.aff Writ.r Daisies," J ean Kerr ; and "The 11 1~~~r 

Diary of a Young Girl," Anne 
One of the popular I,:isure t~me Frahk. Another popular novel 

ha~its o~ SUI students IS read!ng. which isn't yet a paperback is 
ThLS at first may seem paradOltlcal D. H. Lawrence's controversial 
- that college students would want "Lady Chatterly's Lover." 
to . rea~ after ~pending most . of Some of the older and cia sical 
their time readmg and studYing books that are till in demand b 
textbooks. collegiate reader are "Ben HU/ 

, But they do read for a variety of Jjy Lew Wallace; "Crime and Pun. 
reamns which vary from the need ishment," Fydol' Do toyE'll ki; and 
for relaxation arid a change of pace "Of Human Bondagc." Somcrset I 
to the desire to broaden thcir minds Maugham. 
intellectually. 

What do they read in their free A book high on the best·read list 
time? Where do they get their for married students is Dr. Benja· 
books? , min Spack's famous "Baby and 

In addition to the numerous Child Care." 
newstands in Iowa City. and, of A book by the champion golfer. 
course, the University and City Ben Hogan, in demand by the en· 
libraries, Iowa City has several thusiasts oC that sport is his 
bookstores where the students can "Power Golf." 
purchase their leisure lime rea~ing Another category or book that is 
as well as their textbooks. popular with sur students is thc 

A Student's Holiday - More Books! 
One book dealer in lowa City book that predicts the life of the 

said that college stUdents read all future. Representative tiUes are 
types oC books : the "be t·seller ," "Brave New World," by Aldou 
humorous books, how·to·do·it book, Huxley; "1984" and "Animal 
and serious essays. Farm," George Orwell; and " On " On the Road" by a rclatively un· slories and poems. critical es ays 

Most of the books that students the Beach," Nevil Shute. known author, Jack Kerouac. on leading author, photographs 
buy Cor their leisure lime reading Contemporary foreign authors 'The Hidd n Per uaders" by and art, ocio·political articles 
are paper-bound books. are also read by the students. Some Vance Packard is aiso in demand anel book reviews. 
. When paper·bound books first of the best sellers includ "The by the college readers . His latest What do collegc students read 

appeared in 1939, they sold for 25c Rebel" and "The Myth oC Sisy. book and best· eller "Status eek· in their spare lime? A clerk in one 
and were Cound on new tands and phus," by Albert Comu; "The ers" has not yet becn produced as of the Iowa City bookstore 
in drugstores along with news· Immorali t, " Audre aide; and a paperback. an wered the question rather suc· 
papers and magazines. "The Red and the Black" and The quarterly literary or little cinctly: "Everything and any· 

Our New Student Services tSafellites To Stage Shows-
L ( M F• Id As a free service to students, 5. I was not well at the time of 

ectures over any Ie S The Daily Iowan lists reasons a the exam. 
student can give his professor 6. This grade bas rU!hed rrt'I 

Satellites, poetry, world alCairsinclude: Emlyn Williams reciting when he desires a higher grade. chance to graduate. 
and Broadway musicals were just works by Dylan Thomas; Anna 1. There must have been s mis· 7. This grade made my llIDtlJer 
a few of the lIubjects discussed in Russell. world renowned concert take some~here . (or father) very unhappy. 
lectures last year as part of the . S ·th k' g 2. I receIved no warnings from .,. 
University Lecture Series at SUI. comedienne; TV ml , spes m the University, therefore my ~. I st~dled thiS subJeCt r~ • 

The series is sponsored by dif· on "The Therapy of Humor ;" O. grades mu t be satisfactory. phllosopj1J~al point, not the specific 
[erent organizations and colleges, P. Bahtnager, a faculty member 3. I was recognized among my and techmcal points, 
each inviting a speaker of their in history at the University of AI· classmates as a good student. Ju t 9. I think grades are wicked and 
choice to appear before University lahabad, India; Vincent Price, 
audience. f J), . d th t .. ask any o( them. I care nothing for grades, How· 

James Van Allen head of the am Jar movie a~ ea re villain. 4. I was not well o{l the night ever, since I have to be tile vIto 
SUI Physics Department predict. and Father t)aUJ Henry, visiting b~for~ the exam when 1 would 01'· tim of this .pernicious system, r 
edt~~~~~~nIF~u=lb=r=~=h=t=p=ro~re_s=m=r=.=~====d;l;na;r~a~y~S;~;d~y;.======~~~~~~~e~ki~n~gda~h~ig~h~~~P~~~~~'~ when he spoke in the Memorial 
Union on March 19. 

Poet Robert Frost delighted the 
audience with his willy comments 
on Iilerature, TV. education and 
enything else which came into his 
agile, 85·year·old mind. 

In another lecture Merideth 
Willson, authOr of "Music Man," 
and his wife Rini appeared in Iowa 
City in what they called a "musi· 
calecture," singing and talking 
their way through two enjoyable 
hours. 

Other lecturers in the past year I 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
ClEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in 
Quality Cleaning 

Diol 3663 216 E. College 

A PERSONAL NOTE FROM ... 

The 'CAPITOL y'h ·t'· . ea re, 
OEIitlIl JOE IItIND J"Nl: 

• 
"nod,er yeo, is roUing around and the C-."lOl 

THElltllU ts again reQdy to welcome you bacK to Iowa 

City. 

'" always 'he CAPnOl ,s pteparin, to oKer lOU 
the Hnest in motion pittu,e en'eriainmen'. 

'I1Ie covers on the first books were "On Love," 1\1. de Stendahl. magazine - such as "Noonday," thing." 
Sensational, in bad taste, or mis· Other frequently purchased "Evergreen Review," and "west.I -~~~" __ liiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;~=~~~~=~~~~ II 
represented the contents. Also the books include "Mosquitos" by the prn Review" i also popular with II 
books that were released to the well·known author William Faulk· the SUI students. Con lent of these 
pUblic were generally of the ner and "The Subterraneans" and magazines includes original short 

for thOM of yeN who wi\\ be new to Iowa City and 
the University we want to point out tho' at the CAP\lOl 
you not only find the best in ",otion pittu ... enteriain
",ent, but 'fIOu will olIO ,eceive "extro," that mok. 
motion pittu", going more en,oyoble ond excmng. 

"cheap" novel type rather than ___________________ C-. ____ _ 

the more serious book. Con e· N.w Film 

I quently many of the bettcr book· 
stores did not stock the paper· Art 

bllcks. Center 
However, in the last fcw years 

the publishers have made the 
covers more in line with content THE HOME OF DISTINCTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
and have released the more serious 
type or book. 

Paperbacks now can be round in 
many ot the leading bookstores in 
the counlry, Two of Iowa City's 
bookstores mainlain a very com· 
plete line of paper·bound books. To· 
day the paperbacks generally range 
In ,price from 25c to $1.95 and arc 
of~en reprints of hardcover books 
bOih contemporary and classical. 

Some of the paper·bound books 
that are among the best sellers in 
tile Iowa City bookstores include 
r~cent novels and humorous books 
suoh as "Anatomy of a Murder" 
by Robert Traver; "Don't Go Near 
the Water ," William Brinkley; 
"'I1Ie Wapshot Chronicle," John 

Sends A Welcome To 
All University of Iowa St dents 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU to make THE IOWA THEA
TRE YOUR FREE TIME HEADQUARTERS for HOLLYWOOD'S 
BEST selected productions and carefully selected foreign 

films. For PURE COMFORT AND RELAXATION - plus THE 
BEST in motion pictures as seen in the eye.filling wonder 

of cinemascope, its THE LOWA THEATRE. 

Not all the films in Iowa City, . , only the best! 

"B ecause Of Y II au 
.. 

, 
I 

When in Iowa City-
ITIS THE 

ENGLERT 
VARSITY, 

STRAND 
theatres 

-Always! 

The CA,nO\. THEATU ART GAllERY features a 
display of originol ari wor\c., of student. ond facu,,", 
fof your .n\oyment. During intermiMion you mcrt 
brovI" obout the art go"ery and en,oy tne art ex"'. 
tion, 

You win tincl "'ts and ma.,., mo ... \lffie extm .. 
the CAPllOl, where the staff delight. in servinv y
in 0 friendly ancl ctHreciative atmosphere. 

We are looking forward to _ing _ ~d friends 
agoin when school ,,"um," and looking f_ard .. 
meeting those of 'YOU wno are enrolling for "'e fh'* 

time at SUl. 

• 1st ' from the Ol" c.""\'{~ 
•• membe" it" on 'Y 0 ep t'n4i CJ>P\10\. 

to "'e NEW, where 'You wi\\ always , 

an£.l AlNM£Nl. 
IU ev.', 

" . 

WE CELEBRATE 'OU 'FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

, 

, 

* 
Old and ·New Hawkeyes, Welcome! 

'Old Hawkeyes', tl10se who were here last ear , we are happy that YOll decided 

to continue your education at the State University of Iowa. If you did not get 

a chance to experience the delicious foods, gracious services, and low, low prices 

of McDonald's last year, we now extend to you a personal invitation to please 

do so immediately upon reaching the campus. 

Make a good new start th is fall ; not a hungry one I Hard, conscientio\ls study 

takes a lot of energy. At times you will need the best foods and refreshments for 

that little added lift to carry you on through thc day. Remember us, for Slur prices 

are tailored to fit your budget! 
I 

'New Hawkeyes', students, faculty, and staff members alike, we assure you that 

a visit to McDonald's w ill mean both a pleasure and a treat. Frugality is the 

pass word in most col1ege nnd university communities. So just follow the crowd 

on around South l Hverside Drive. They come to 8] 7 (our number on South 

Riverside ) in droves because that's where good food , quick servic-c, and low prices 

are theirs with a smile. I 

We wish yOll the best of luck in your studies at SUI this year, and again welcome 

YOll to McDonald'.! 

~::'"Mc D@lIalds 
SPEEDEE SERVICE SYSTEM 

HAMBURGERS 
fij, hove sold Qyet200 MILLION 

look for the drive-in with the arches 

Hamburgefs-all beef-1Sc 

T r.iple Thick Milk Shakes-20c 

Golden Bro~n Idaho French Fries-l Oc 

* Foods and Service Worthwhile! ' 
McDonald's Hamburger System began serving yOU Aug. 22, 1958, exactly one 
year ago. Yes, ~lcDonald's is observing a happy ".First Anniversary" because 
you have shown by your pa tronage that you appreciate the tasty foods , friendly 

service, and low prices afforded by the system. 

'Speedee'-speedy service - is the most popular adjective associated with Mc· 
Donald's Hamburger System by both employees and patrons alike. Yet with 
this speed delicious food is served with effiCiency, cleanliness, and courtesy. 

Everybody knows about our delicious , pure b eef hamburgers, golden brown 
Idaho French fries, triple thick milk shakes, and other refreshmentsl 
We will continue to give the highest caliber of foods and services at prices you 
can afford, to keep the premises forever fresh and clean, and to beautify it as much 
as possible. 

Really, we don't think that's too much to offer yon. After all, "Because of You" 
we are still here to serve you, and "Because of You" we know that the life of Mc· 
Donald's Hamburger System will be long and worthwhile. And finally, "Because 
of You" we will aim to top our own efficient efforts to better satisfy your taste 
and hunger year after year. 

Bill arid Dorothy O'Brien 
Owners and Operators 
\ 

I 
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College Ways-
A Little Crazy, 
But Interesting 

DONALD L. STONE 
StaR Writer 

This is a university community. 
Sometimes it is very dull . often 
odd, frequenUy crazy. 

You will discover lhal Iowa City 
is alive with automobiles. not all 
or which are the big roly poly 
chrome clad. red gassed. American 
kinc!. Flocks of imports add zest 
10 the game. They car e e n 
through traf£ic like rabbits pur
sued by the hounds. 

You won't be abl. to draw a 
Ii... il.tWHfI t_n and Univer. 
sity. It will be a city employ. 
whe ha"9S a tick.t on your car at 
meters planted around the Penta· 
CAlt. Your instructors will be a 
part of both groups. Many take 
ldiv. roI.s in city governm.nt. 

You already realize that new 
freedoms are to be found here. 
Many refer to it as "self expres
sion," but you will discover that i 
must be tempered with a degree 
DC "self discipline." 

You will learn to recognize dis· 
tinct groups on campus. The col
lege in which a person is enrolled 
Is often very apparent from a per
son's appearance. Clothes and hair 
style are often considered as group 
practice. ' 

Befort long you will recognize 
many graduate students from 
Ulldtl1lrads by other means than 
lust tllelr a.e. Their group seems 
to be smailer, tighter, and their 
conversation Ius broad. 

The groups may be compared 
with high school cliques. but they 
Ire individualistic. 

Each group will have its own 
mode of dress and standard of be
havior. 1t will favor one coHee 
house and a particular bar. The 
stars to which they hitch their 
wagons are numerous and far 
nung. 

Any pattern oC living may be de· 
veloped that you choose. Study all 
night and sleep all day if you want. 
Stand on YOUT head and build altars 
to the sun if that is your desire. 

Self Expression Or Self DIscipline? 

Many Cars , 
Little Space e • 

Rules Needed 
Uni\'ersity .. tudenls and faculty 

member , e peciaJly fre hm nand 
n • ;,tudent • mut become famil· 
iar with S I parking regulation to 
fa::-ilitat park:in and avoid fines. 

AU aUlomobLI mu t be re is-
ler d. Fee for registratfon is $2 
per year; ~ond erne ler $1. and 
summer. ion, 50 cent.. 

Student regi. ler their c r when 
they r gi ter {or das '. 

Registration Ilckers have been 
attached to the cent r oC the renr 
window. Th d a1 must be put on 
the "wing" on the driver's . ide o{ 

con"ertibles 
Re. en'ed parking privileges are 

a. :;igned 10 faculty and tarf mem
ber on a pnority bal _ Fee i $10 
pl'r year; $5 p r emester and $2.50 
for . umml!r 'sc sion. 

. tud nt. who hn' outside the 
"campus zon .. ar eligibl for a 
r tricled parkin ticker. The 
zone is bounded on the north by 
Pork Road; on th(' 'M' t by Woolf 
A",.; on the lISt by Dodg(' St.; 
and un th outh by the Rock 
Island Railroad. 

Fee {or this privilege is $4 p r 
year; 2 Cor ('Cond .. m '.1 r. nd 
$1 for urn'll r sion. 

almost always live to regreL un· di play the ma:'culinity uf thl'irha d '\"I'loped. Pipe moklng in· Thi p('rmit allows the dri\' r Lo 
h h· park in d gnaled rl'stricled producth'e time that will return no owners. Long hair are nUll\('rou" teilectunl mil rC wate ing t IS 

area., only wh n space is avail· 
more. orne grown by · choice; lack of im asion Into mall' IJIcluary with ablt •. 

"Quite cosmopolitan," quip. money and timt- lIccount for th drt d Studt-nts living in dorms may 
ped one coed when "ked what rest. Learn to spot Ihe types, each On. group of pov.rty·strlcken apply {or a dorm parking area 
she thought of the community. will resent being mi. taken for th!' intetlect, periodically pool their privileg through th Ir particular 
She. was wearin. black knee other. resoure" and ollder )obst I' flown housing unit. Privile&c are 

.igned on 0 ,e"iorily ba is. 
length how and too long a scarl You'll probably bring a wardrobe in for a special party. Anoth.r f'~c {or this permit is $8 per 
below flaming red hair that was with you but neil y('ar you will group accom lishe elabora'e Ylar; $4 ond &erne ter, and $2 
dark at the roots, follow Ihe group practic!'s, wailin Oriental ·dish .. as II highlight of ummel' es ion. 0 dormilory 
Straw hats worn out of eason until you orri\'(1 in, Iowa City tu their evening's festivttie,. rt. ident will be allowed a restrict-' 

are badges o[ identity for scnior buy dolhes thaI are morl' toll('. A I:roup of nunconfurmlll con- ed parking privilege. 
engineers. Slides rules, often called giate. fornu I t kt' Ilrid in g al tuck tud 'nt not 'libible for r 'lrict-

cd parking moy park without 
"smarl slicks." swing from their Sweaters and skirts for the of books and pa r haphazardly chargl' in open area. de ignated 0 

belts. The survey crews with tran- girls and the latnt in Ivy for the pi! U again t tl\· walls of their oj)('n ond unr :-;trlcted: 
sit and levels add a brisque pro- boys. For compl.te fashions Set room . T\\u-pouml rorr(·(, lin filled I. Hydraulics L.&boralory; 2. 
fessionaJ air to the campus 'Scene. section 11 of this paper. Mom and with cigar ttl' butls c!i t n~ men· Ho~pilal·School, outh nd of 101; 3. 

L . d h . sun', o( Ih' occupant .. ·Io\·enli- Between P ychopathic and Veter-aw sel1lors nee t e asslslance Old won't approve your selee· n"' .. 
• :JIl' lIupital ; 4. University Thea-

oC canes to carry the burden o[ tions but judgm.nt learned duro 1h old prCl~ can 1('11 you where Ire lot. 
justice they have assumed. [( is ing their own coll.ge day. will to buy the bi (·t glass of milk The "A" licker. grern with 
tradition that the law students loaf soften the criticism. They won't for 8 dime, or the t .1 hut bed whilt' lettering, p rmils parking in 
al the west side entrance to the see them until Thanksgiving any. s;Jndwkh, and un what days. flj)('n art' s t'lnd torage orca only. 
Law Building. The sun's warmth , lIum mode d vice and cllneoc. "A" and "8" tickcrs, white with 
and Currier tramc are we lcome way. lions of n 'my kind ha\(.~ lx'e>n at. red lettering, permit parking in re-
respite from the cold harsh reality Once upon a lim(' girl~ .-moked tl'mpled. This i ci;p<'cinlly true Irlcted. open Dnd torage area. 
of "point of law." their first cigarette while in col- with mnrnl'U sluclcn who Urt' try. "A" and "C" stickers, black with 

, 
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Some Drearyoa# 
Cheerfulness 

.: ! 'ever let it be said a dormit!ll)' • I is bleak and dismal witll the 
brown, wooden doors clo ~ it> tII~ 

~f!.':l~~~J~ out ide world. Scotch-taped '~ .. 
many of these doors are bright. 

I cheery words oC wisdom, 
A real prize-winner was seen in 

Curri r I t pring: "Come in
w re expecting you. Everything 
is going wrong today." • 

Brown's 

U IQUE 
CLEANERS' 

offers you 

Not ANOTHER Parking Ticke" 

rhe Fine t in 
Quality Cleaning 

~ial 3663 216 E. College 

lra,:cliJlg to .fe/zool 

WHEN 
• 

TraveliJlg hOfJ/e 

WHEN 
'lraveliJlg Oll 7-oration 

L et the Jlifeac/zam Tr:avel Service help you 
Travel orron!l!'mC'nts ~rc no problem at all when you I t the Meacham Travel Service 
lake care of It for yOli . Th(1 frkndly, courteous ('rVlce that you find al Meacham's lake 
all th(~ WOlk oul of plannlllg 0 trip. Th nexl time you travel let 1eacham Travel Service 
Iwlp you - the trip will Ix> .0 much nic r. 

AI RAIL STEAMSHIP 
Thew is 110 charge for ollr ser ices. 

A lot of time seems to be spent 
in casual coffee breaks. Those who 
frown on the practice w!l1 waste an 
equal amount of time in some 
other way. Sotne work a rigid 
eight·to·nve schedule. Some won't 
follow any work schedule, and then 
some just won't work. Barring the 
hazards of modern life the la tLer 

Every one who can find a whit. lege. Today many ar(' nlready ing to li\'c a -l'h aply a one. white 1l'llering. permit parking in 
coat w.ars one. Non.m.dics en· hooked to a pack a day by age 18.' ~ec~ Ity I the moth r of inn'n· dormitory re erv'd, open and sLor- 221 E. WASHINGTON 

joy the pr"tig. conn.ct.d with . I' hon. So for no one ha come up ~u~('~a~r~ea~s~"iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~===========::=:::=::=======~s::;;~;t~~;;;~~~S5~~ them. R.al medics don them and The woman who IS rea Iy chiC buy wi h a home mad!' oft drink. a Ii' 

MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVI(E~ 

, 

forget they art iust "practicing." her smoke colored to match hl'r car thllll run. without ga , or a 
A white coat witt get you protes. dress. You can bleach your hair, typewriter that corre ,ts tht' ~tumbl. 
sional discounts and faster servo buy eye gla e with l'xlreme ings or your Pl'('king {jnn(·r_. 
ice. The avera •• laymen panics frames, and drown yourself in p('r' This is all S{II. 'rh('re i much 
when he SHS white clad figure s. fume. Pipe-puffing {('mole havl' more, and there will be u period of 
A conspicuous number of beards graced the campus but no trend readjustment Wll 'n yuu lea\' , 

WEL 0 
TO 

s. U. • 
For truly line eating in Iowa City, 

clesignecllor the student budget, it's 

Reich/s Cafe 
Student Specials! 

Chicken Fried Steak .... .. .... .. $1.00 

Beefette Steak, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .95 

California Hamburger ....... . .. .50 

California Tenderloin ., -...... , . . .60 

Regular Hamburger Sandwich ... .15 

Jumbo Hamburger ........ , . . . • .29 

And many more of a wide variety of dishes 

I 

at reasonable prices. 

From Our Broiler: 
• «Famous broiled steaks, as you like them." 

\Ve er e only choice meats 

Now Open 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Daily 

21 South Dubuque 

e 

tIl 

I ity. 
your par!)! spot 

eo 

' . 

to all student orgctnizations tor your patronage during the past eight years, We have ' 
en;oyed serving you alld hope to continue doing so in the coming years. For frater~ . 
nity and sorority banquets, our specialty; coritact tis for ~eservations: .-

• 

Phone 9935 or 6160 ,,·to 'N~ Dc:iBuque 
Fred and Dorothy Carey 





-
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Winter-It's Beautiful, But • • • 
and wipe orr their rogged~\cr 
gIn _e . 

By NICK PESCHANG men he manag~ (0 ~et pushed 
Staff Writer to the brink of a hill and the mo-

Winter at SU I can be glorious or tor calches a he round, a pre
mi erable depending upon whether carious cun-e on Ule way down. 
you take a perennially bright or With a Cen'ent rrayer to Ih 
dim view of things in general. palron aint of the. now re· 

On the bright side is the beauty moval dep rlment on his lip, 
that comes with a new snowCall he heaG! for the uphill climb 
that mercifully softens the harsh to Clinton and tht' straight run 
handiwork of man and enl1ances to Currier. 
the glories of nature's creation. Also part of the brightness of 
Old Capitol assumes a new dignity this winter season ere the formal 
and her close companions. the I winter dances and partin where 
towering. ancient elms, have their young men and women take on a 
nude limbs modestly draped in special glow of sophistication in 
this wonderful whiteness. austere dinner jackets and "liHer-

But imagine a date in mid· jng formals. Seeing 8!lch other so 
winter at SU I. sturmingly arrayed is sometimes a 

A campus wheel, noted for his breathtakil'l9 revelation and pre' l 
sartorial elegance, dons bis lude to romance. I 
Cinest and then proceeds to hide Meanwhile, at Currier, our 
this splendor with a mu(fler, date·bound lad ('ncounters th 
bulky parka, and ungainly gao long wail. Sitting in the foyer. 
loshes. (It's 17 below outside dressed for nro\{'dion against 
with six inches of snow and he the winter bla_ t., h hall a 
had to make the date for to· chance 10 ponder the meriL of 
nighU. At Currier. the other side that pride of American ingen· 
of the littte opus is doing and uity - central hC:lting. Just be-
thinking exactly the same. fore he i: about to ·woon from 

Our hero manfully lumbers his overworked sweat glands his 
throu~h the snow to his car in date appears looking alma, t a· 
the parking lot lhen, muttering bulky as he. 
imprecations. lurches back into This roIY'poly, t(>ddy bear pic· 
the dorm to gel a shovel to dig nie begins with a night at the 
the car out. Cinema. In, ide thc theat!'r our 

The depressing moan as he Hawk and Hawklcl divest them· 
hi ts the starler informs him his sell'es of their Inurn!'rs, coat., 
ever·toving battery just won't gtoves, headcO\'l'rings, and what. 
make it tonight. Commandeering I hale·you, place tht'm in a moun· 
some aimlessty wandering fresh· tainous pile In an empty seat, 

Arter two and a hal! hours of 
Hollywood's latest attempt to 
con\'inc them that movies are 
better than ever, the 8,,'ed spec· 
tat ors enshroud themseh'es 
again in their foul weather gear 
and tumble inLa the night. 
Shaking that nagging feeling 

the starry·eyco' couple decide on 
an innocuous climax to the eve
ning with a coke, dance or two, 
and a fast game of rotation pool 
at the tudent Union. 

Othe r Wimi:n .cM bright 5pon 
such u Ice skati", and tobo,. 
ganning for the organiled and 
5nowballi", and sliding down the 
hill to tha Library for those whose 
idu of sport inclines to the im· 
promptu, k" ps spirit. high duro 
In>! tn.s "larvelous season at SUI. 

Back with our daters we find 
that, alwuugh Cinderella's Cur. 
rkr counterpart hs\ e it a half 
hour better. this curfew is fa t 
appruaching. Bidding a fond fare· 
well to this carefrt"e center of 
recreation, our brave ones again 
rebundle, climb into their mU<1crn 
urrey, and coax it back up the 

hill 10\\ ard Currier . 
The scene in front oC Currier 

is an awesome sight at any night 
about 12' 30 but in winter with ice 
and now it pre nts a frighten· 
ing picture, Police blowing 
whL lies. cars with 10 t tracllon 
getting push d , and fenders fi h· 
tailing into fl'nders create an in· 
ferno·lik cene as hundreds of 

Smoky Haze, Falling Leaves, And A Long Walk 

Football Games, Brig#1t Colors-

'Autumn Invades SUI 
cocds return from dates just be· By MARSHA BOLTON Pa\i. ade State Park offer wooded near the Art Building. From Ilwr , 
fore curfew. Staff Writer hills. a Jog shelter hou e with a IOld Capitol' guld dome - !'!'rn.~ to 

Pulling into apace that ha . , stone fireplace, and picnic sites. blend with th" gold·donwd hills. 
just been vacated by one of thc Arter. the .nurry . o.C orrentatlon Lake Macbride's scenery in· I Acro. the Cootbl-idgl', thrre ar" 
fortunatc, our swcetlings join d i h b- I ~ 
the lanc formed at the entrance an regl~trallon actIVit es as su eludes teaf-canopied paths winding I p:lth~ clrclin' tht' 1enwrial Union 
for the rituali tic bu s of thanks· [ded, th re is time Cor the ne~ stu· around the lake's edge. An oec . ",hich an. l>ordl'r~d by !x'ds of 
giving. It can be noted that some <k:nt to become bet! r acquainted . ional clearing through the trc'c. i 1innia and Inarlgold, the r .ar

1 of the e bulky blob are more With th SUI campus and sur· . ' ~ 
ard nt lhan otll rs in their roundings, and underbru h frame a pl~lUre I guard oC summl'r 1I0wer~. 
thanks. J Along the Iowa Riv r, you can of the rolling acres of sun·tlnted The attl'r·~arn(' ('fowd urge. \ 

With the dim pro pect of e a line of elm, cottonwoods tree rooted by the blue lake aero thl' -trcC'ts. into the park· 
driving back to bls dorm ahead, and maples In rcd and gold. A water. Sailboat and fishermen . ing tot, and b~ck to till' dormi. 
our gallant hero shulfl s to the canoe ride upstream reveals the animate the sc ne. . "tol'ie . I 
car thinking, we must do this whol!' p('ctrum of autumn color Back in Iowa City, you walk __ 
again - sometime. along the shore. alon~ a strcct towards the campus I ,..-----------:11 

For others the season brings North of Iowa City, thi ame hearing thc rustle of dry le3vr~ 
an opportunity to pilrticlpilte In river has pread out behind the and breathing the air lad n with I Brown's 
the soul·satlstying expar.llnce of Coralville Dam 10 form a poputar the odor oC burning leaf piles. UN I QUE 
giving Christmas parties for recreation site, At the Coralville You notice th people dressed 
handicapped children or singing Reservoir or along tilt' rivcr banks in warm colorful sweaters and 
Cllrotl af hospltlll., bringing In City Park, thc tting is right woolens joining thc Saturday aCtcr· C LEA N E RS 
lome of thei r own joy in living for picnic,. noon migration to the stadium. 
into the lives of others. On Indian ummer evenings. Here you find another kind of fall I 

or course there nrc always the campfires dolling the shorcs are color in the surge of the crowd, 
poilsports who take the dim evidcnce thal ev 'n lhe hurried the ound of the band, the che r· 

ghastly things as getling up at keep him from enjoying tile ~auty players on the football field. 

offers you 

TTl(> Finest itt 
Quality Cleaning 

YOU/LL BE LOOKING 
FOR A NICE PLACE 

TO DINE AND 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

WHY NOT STOP 
IN SOMETIME 

WE FEATURE .. . 

• TURKEY SANDWICHES 

• HOME MADE 
PIES TO GO 

til. 

MAPLECREST 
SANDWICH 

SHOP 
HighWay 2,11 S. 

view. They can point to such pace of a tudent' life doe n't ing of the fans. and thr clash of I 
6:30 a.m. to d world still dark of tht' suns'l on the river and a After the game, you can walk Dial 3663 216 E. College .\ 

and perhaps bitter cold, the us· lar·filled night. At du k the mir· :a~cr~o~s~th~e~r~lv~er~o~niiiit~h~e~f~oo~t~b~rt~d~ge~====;;:::;~====:;~"' ____ iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_~iiiiiii.1I 

LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT ADS 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

Snowfalls Bring Snowballs 

HIGHWAYS 6 & 21 8 , 

make. YO 

ual routine for the unfortunates ror·like surface of the water is • 
with 7 :30 classes. broken only by the occasional 

Yel for tho e who acecpt roses plash of a jumping fish. Then the 
with thorns and believe Ihal I ripples spend thcmsehc • and the 
variety adds 80m thing to living, leaves resume their silent glide 
S 1 in winter is a satisfying with the current. 
time. ' About t6 milt' north of Solon, 

WEST AT CORALVILLE 

SELF.: at Home ! 
Come out and meet Tom and Bertha at BABB/S. 
Enjoy a fine meal and thirst quenching beverages 

in the friendly atmosphere of BABBIS CAFE. 

* 

J 

Featuring BUDWEISER 
Draft and Bottle Beer 

* STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

* FREE PARKING 

BA-,B ., 
• 

* CHANNEL CATfiSH DINNERS 

* STEAK DINNERS 

* CHOPS 

.CAFE 
CORALVILLE West on Highways 6 & 218 - Ph. 80971 

'in The New Entertainment Area of Iowa City' 

,I 

. . 

Join the 
For Homemade Soup and Sandwiches 

Just the Place 

For: 

• AftertheGame 

• Private Parties 

• Friendly 
Gatherings 

Enjoy the 
Friendly 

Atmosphere 

Your Favorite 
'. 

Beer in Bottle ,'1 

The Party Room or on tap 

Ken Moore's 

THE AGeN 
HEEl: ··INN· 

108,-5th, Coralvill~ 
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(An Old Indian Custom?-
Speedboating 
15n/t: The Only 
River Activity 

BY CAROL COLLINS 

Fashion Editor . 
The low a campus has a river I 

cr hesitate to use the word "beau· 
tiful" ) running through it. This 
river is very valua ble to us. AU 
of our water comes [rom it - in 
the spring they add ehlorine for 
flavoring - and it provides a won· 
derful place for pas ible suicide 
after you have nunked a big exam. 
In the spring, it provides a place 
COr speedboating, water skiing, and, 
for the braver souls, swimming. 
But the Iowa River has a far more 
important function than any of 
the above mentioned. 1t is used 
for riverbanking. 
, Riverbanking Is not unique to 

Iowa. Most towns have places 
where young people can congre
gate in pairs to study the wonders 
of nalure. 

Riverbanking New In Name Only .~ 
"Ril'erbanking", as a word has .tudrnts in h r timr had "blank!'t \lhe ~iddle of t:.e riVPr just nonh "riverbanking" in their col\eae 

probably only eXJsled on the SUI parties" but they had never heard of City Pllrk where the river day .. The more recent the date 0( 
campus for about 20 years, but the If" .' b k' .. Sh 1 ... ·d cur\'es west. It was reached by graduation the more familiar the, 
practice is much older, 0 m'er an IDg:. e 3 so ,:,31 boat and was "just big enough for were with ihe term. 

o one knows when the practice there was no aclmty on the fiver 12 couples and a bonfire," The meaning of the word? Well, 
began, bul Irs a pretty afe gue now. "Bums used to stretch out on The island was removed in the e\'e ryone has hi own. The appro
that students began doing it in banks in the daytime but certainly late '30's by filling in the river priate time and place? That's up 
1847 when the University was not the tUclents." she said. channel on the north side of the to the individual, 100. 
founded. At one ['.ne ·the island" was island, thus making the island part Regardless of how the game is 

Perhap the Indians who made a popular place Cor students to of the north rh'erbank . played, "riverbanking" is a fa · 
lheir homes near what is now sit in Ihe m a a n I i g h l. " The Other graduates, all after 1!l38, lUiliar word in the vocabulary of 
Iowa City had tbeir own rituals iEland" was a chunk of land in s aid they remembered going each SUI student. 
similar to our Hriverbanking," As ---
the covered wagons rolled West, 
perhaps the young people sneaked I 
oCC to get in a few minutes of 
"riverbanking" when the wagons 
paused here [or the night. 

Anyway "rivel'banking" today is 
as popular a term a it is a prac· 
tice. According to a recent Daily 
Iowan urvey, Lhe word came into 
u e in the late 1930's. An SUI 
graduate of 1934 couldn't remem· 
ber the term being used in bis day, 
but a t938 graduate said it wa I 
used when he attended SUI. I 

Graduates after the tW'n of the 
cen~ury said they remembered 
taking their sweetheart to sit in 
the moonlight on the banks of the 
Iowa River when they were stu
d nts, but it was ju t "sitUn by 

The river bank is open all year, 
although only till:! braver ones will 
seek its beauty in the winter. But 
in the s!,ring, when a young man's 
Cancll finally turns, you have to 
reserve places at least a day in 
advance. The Dean's staff could 
slart a thriving business selling 

Staking An Early Claim 
the river." 

A graduate of the later '20's said 

popcorn and sort drinks. 
For the students who don't have 

cars, this provides a wonderful 
opportunity to woo your girl in 
private. Yes, private. For unless 
you start tap dancing, no one will 
notice you. For students with cars, 
l~e river runs through City Park 
which has ample parking space 
along the spacious side of the 
rlver. 

Certain rules must be followed 
Cor riverbanking, however, and th~ 
freshman should be well acquaint· 
e¢ with them: 

1. Always carry booil;s when you 
go lo tilE' r ivcr. or course, it may 
be: 100 dark to see them but it 
c, c:lll'~ th(' impression of a hard· 
\\orking student. 

2. Don't walk out of the dorms 
carrying a blanket - this is too ob· 
vious. Besides, it's again t the 
dbrm rules. 

3. Mention, casually, your moon· 
burn to your roommate. 

SUI May Hear I 
Waring On Nov. 7 

Central Party Committee is com· I 
pleting transaction to hire Fred 
Waring and hi& Pennsylvanians 
this fall for the Dad's Day Can· I 
eert, co·sponsored with Omicron 
Delta Kappa, men 's honor society. 

Tentative plans for the concert 
Nov. 7 include a full stage show, 
complete with Waring's own stQreo· 
phonic ound equipment, lighting 
and technicians. . I 

PC aiso plans to create a 
night club atmosphere at the Club 
Cabaret dance Feb. 12. John I 
Schneider, Ai, Chicago, C P C 
treasurer, said Ule committee 
hopes 10 offer a more progressi ve 
type of entertainment for th 
dance. 

The Homecoming dance, co· I 
sponsored with Union Board, will 
be held Oct. 10. The Winter Party 
is to be Dec. 11, and Spinster's I 
Spree, co·sponsored witH AWS, has 
been set for March 25. 

4, If asked where you have been, 
smile secretly and say that you 
htl ve been studying the wonders of 
nature. Never say riverbanking., portanl parts of lh~campus, Tn 
This is al 0 helpful when your par· fact , plRns may soon be underway 
ents ask what you are dOing ,at to offer a cour e in river·banking 
collcge, at the University. There will be no 

5. Try not lo fall into the river- homework but much field ... uh 
we lose more students that way. , , . bank work. Although this fills 

Slop an,1 have 

on '10UI' 

a 

to 

d'lmpodium 

p a l'11addud 

tloclJ ~orlh o/lhe 

Sewage :J)iJpoJal fJlall1 

On tke jtreel Called CAnton 

Take that first coffee break w ith 

c PUS LL· 
You'll get good food and drink served 

quickly, A.s a student, pressed for time, 

what more ca n you ask for? 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 
Follo~ these simple rules and no core requirement, it may be 

you Will soon become well ac· takccl as an elective for eight I 
quainled with one oC lhe more im· ,semesters. ___ ~====--==-_-:--=--::=======:-_-==============::;:::======~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~!!I 

. !IntroJucing ef!uxuriou3 

THE BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR OF THE BALLROOM THE HAWK TAP ROOM 

;I • 

• COME TO IOWA/S FAVORITE HOME OF MUSIC • 
• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY, DANCING NIGHTLY • 
• MAGNIFICENT STEREOPHONIC RECORD EQUIPMENT 
• BIG NAM~ BANDS THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOL YEAR 

THE 'HAWK BALLROO 

I 
I 

I 
I , 

I , 
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Li e A ra - Existentialism Is Popular MAHE BROS. 

I 
I 

! 

I 

D 0 9 9 e d D -II-I g'e nee Exi l('nli h. m. "the new, philo- pointed out the ocial and econo'l that the Russian theologians in-
. ophy f nc!':' Thi ord mic Iroubl(' in Europe after World t.r.s .. d in Kierkltgaa .. dian exis. 

IDS to ha\ produ ed a trange War n and referred 10 existential· "nlialism were a.non; those n. 
By GORDON HENRY weakne _ o( th American edu. phenoml'non in manr ocial gath· i m a the eC(ort of men to throJl' iled from Russia during th. lut 

St .. H Writer quiet study area, (The potential ering,. Its m('re mention can pro- 0(( the cIa ieal philosopby in order ,..Yolution, 
Nol every dazed·looking student doctors have forgotten the ad· cational y tem, duee a~lul .i1ene or enthusia m to adju l to modern value. HE' The Poli. h alA I'ntere t d I'n . 

on lhe SUI campus the first few vantages of the "learning itua· The master's candidate and the whether or not there IS anyon said that the Americans' realizing ~ , 
tions" that can be found in the Ph.D. candidate are gi""n a S(>rie wl'thl'n e~r:hot who c'an pronounce thaL Ihey no longer ;Iad any fron- hawing fOXI tenti Ii m in 1arxi m, I 

days of a new semester is a fresh· k d d . f d 1 .. - h 'd b t t' . t'o ·th I 
d rna y, crowde, an nOIsy ra· of comprehensive written an ora I't ~nd rcmem"~- tIle n m. of tier, to peak of, may have made e AI, U no m conJunc I n WI 

man or a transfer stu ent. Some d d II h U ...... '1 th . I lh ht 1m ternity hous an arm rooms of examination. over a of t ir foreign writ the niled Stales more receptive e communIS aug as we ow 
are graduate students l h d t In h' . • k bef th 't "- 'd' th f I l e younger stu en .) IS Spec18, course wor ore ey r.! ,to the existentialism fhat came I now. ""n I enng e ragmen s 

What is a graduate student and room each student is provided wit \ granted lheir ad\'anced degrle 'l . The t'ro\\d con Id~rl'd . ~OSI (rom Europe by way o( popular oC exl tentral.i. m catter dover lhe i 
does he have priVileges that the . hkely to re pond to 1"1 tenllalr. m rid P ki h f I th t I 
undergrad doesn't ha ve? ~~~~:sn (trri~~teoo:~~, chair, and One ebool ~11~""'S Its .candldates a. a toric of com 'r ation i. tu- literatur , . :~i 'tic ~is~cn~~i me i e:e~ter!t 

He is one who has alread)' to take an eig ,t our wtltte~ exam dents \\ho hm't com face to face .Th sum~er, P~pkm and Dr. in Germany and France while Ihe 
wandered through four years of Because . ~r all the e extr.a I (or the rna ter s degree and 1 e\ en I with thi' m'l\Jy ('mpha iZ('d philo· Victor . HarrIS, chamnan of the I U, ,i pr ntly concerned with , 
college and has a sheepskin tucked library prIVI leges the stud nt IS I ~ore generou to the Ph.D. can- sophy in cour - in litl'rature, Hu~rutie ~artment, ~re Chri lian ..... or . I 
away in a box back home. He is expected to study long r and pre-- dld.ates - they get.to tAke tweh'e Frt'nch, philo'ophy or. t1~~logy. tcachmg a humamlle cour e Which I . 
ready to undergo two, three, or suma~IY . harder . In order, to fur- wruten exam of, flV~ hour ea~b Thl'r may be aft>\\' IOdmdual. deal. ..... ith xi tentiaJi t thought. I He (eel, that the dlCference may 
maybe even four years oC addi· ther 10 till the tudy habit 10 It I plus a.n oral examinatIOn and II diS' ""ho hall' n' d French author and Since about 1950 the Ul Philo. be found 10 the (acl that Germ ny 
tional study so lhat he can once charge, {he Graduate College . ug· ertatlOn oral. prefer to d \'elop th ir own inter- ophy Department ha in alternatp an~ Fr~nce ha\"(~ elr~ripnced t1~e 
again (ace the realities o( life. (He ge ts that the stud~nt , maintain a Still anoth r method in which he pretalion. of the ~ubject. year offered courses in that area unJusllfl,able d trucLlon of theIr 
faced them once before when he 2 •• 0 average; lhat I If h want is allowed to xpre himself i3 '0 matt er I)OVo it b approached, of philosophy. A Ii. iting French. homes .m war an.d the tr.. o( 
received his B,A. bul after looking hiS career to last loneer than on . through hiS rna ler' the. IS or his exi. lentiali-m ha~ a way of man, a Prof. Duhrseen, wi'b a economic and oClal. lrulgles for 
around for a while he became or lwo seme ters. doctoral di. erlation. Th e liter· slithering mlo thl' di~cu. sions th:!t degree from a Paris chool' taught acceptanc. 
frightened and decided 10 enroll Some of the individual schools ary rna terpieces, which can h \ I' eloh'e when a group of either can here la t year, Popkin said, To tht' college student who I try. 
again in college - not always hi thousand of pages, give the genial or argunll'ntath'e people He added that though Interest ing to make hi own I'valuatlon 
belo\'ed alma mater - to lake up tudent. II chance to do s~me out· gath r. Aft'r ha\'jn '. fully ha hed I is laggIng in Europe, exi tentialist of tbe world he i preparing to lin' 
book learning again.> s.lde anginal re earch m hiS cho. en uch everyday topics a: da ('5, work are becoming more popular in, such a topic as exi. tenUaH. m 

There are really two types of field or tudy. Caculty, mutual·friend. -not-pre ent, in the U.S_ with the inerea ed read. provid a framework on which to 
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these learned scholars : those B fore bis work of arl i BC- currmt ("cnt, moral, etc., Cor ing of the French no\'eli t-play· examine his own thoughts as well I 
.working on a Master 's Degree cepted and relea. cd to hi reading the long.windl.'d Ihl're i. :;till fU.ell wHght-philo opher, Jean· Paul a, tho. e or oth_ rs_'--iiiii •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
(M.A.! and those working on a public, the student i examined on ' 1 for added hour of talk . . "X.IS· Sarlre. 
Doctor's Degree (P h,D or M.D'), the content of the "book," ju t to I ntialisll' Th. summer hum .. nlti" cours. 

The chief difference between me make ure that he actually wrot Existentialism Is c lied' '·ten· dllt, with the w .. itinlll of 17th 
two is that the M.A. candidate gets il him elf, deney or .ttitude rather than a c.ntury .. uthers such .. s the 
tired of the rigors of academic life In co e the graduate tud nt is philosophic.1 schoot" in the 1959 French mathem .. tlcl.n-philoaoph. 
after only a year or two of ad· unable to meet all of hi (inanCiall.dition of the Encyclopedia Brl. .r BI .. ls. P ucal. GrMu .. t. stu. 
ftIICed sludy, while it takes the obligations, he I ometimes hirl'd tanni", It savs th.,.. a,.. few dents and upper cl ... smen in lit. 
brainY Ph.D, candidate three or by the Univer ity to do ome re- doctrines common to alt u pon· Iralure, philOSOPhy .. nd theology 
four years more to reach the limit arch or even to teach am or I nts of •• ist.ntialis",. But it may make up the I.",.. porlion of 
of hIs intellectual capacity. the (re hman cour In his d. be lIener .. (ly characterh~ed as a this project d .. lS, 

What are fr,e advantages oC partment. (He can then \'ent orne protts t agelnst t,he view th .. ,' i~ During th regular chool year, 
working on an advanced degree of his frustration on the already t~ world and Its eVlnts, Inch· Fr ,nch student are to~d thal 
at SUI? There are many. or con(u ed young generation.) v,du .. ' human beinlls ar. h. tp" " I EXI t ntla\lsm beg n. wllh th(' 
course, there is a lways the mo· . pl aythings of nalural forCIS. Gr k wh n th y fir t becam 
terialistic hope of earning more With ~h money have., the I The exi tcntiali:ts reb I against conc rn d with th tudy of man' 
money after one's work is com· student IS oble to p~rch~ I' carbo. the rule ond regulation,' of modern exi tence; thal modern ott nlion 
pleted. But when that wonderful p~per and onion krn. srnc~ all?( ocial order and ('t'k tl) ju ·tify in to the ubj ct wa. centered in 
day arrives, he finds that he may hi wor~ must be ,ubmlUed I.n l ome IIi<lY the "rl"t'l'dom and im. Franc(' in Ihe 1940's, and that it 
receive on ly $25 or $30 a month quodruplrcate on which to ba. hiS portanc!' of human per ·onality." fl'ached Its peak In 1947. 
more than his fellow employees fu ture I clur~s, o~ for the . ecrl" They al a ('mpha'izt> the Imporl. 1'he Literature Departm nl ac . 
with only B.A.'s. He then is Iikl!ly t~ ry to procl1ce filing, and one (or I anc(' of "will" in humun nature a. quaint· th('lud nt with exist n. 
to ask himself, " Was it really file 13, contra. tl'd with "n 'a,on ," ' ti 11. m as (ound in time period 
worth al\ the effort?" (However, The Univcr. ily fe I that it has Thu, the ('xistentinli. t might ranging from the pre·Chri tian 
this article is concerned with the 1 a motherly obligation to guide thl' be interpreted a . U 'ing that man Stoics and the Ath nian philo 0-
many extra advantages and privi· t, young undergraduate women who . hould not mak!' d ci~ion ba ed pher Socrate to the ('orty 17th 
leges the fifth and sixth year stu· aUend SUI. Hence Ihere are dorm on commonly held st ndards or centry Rus Ian writ r, Do toye\i' 
denl has while he is on campus,) hours, late permit, ,pecial late right and wrong, bul on hi own ski nnd th modern Am rican au· 

After he has been at sur long permit and even special late emotion5 . Inre hl' is placl'd on thor William James. 
enough to attend one class, he leave for the young girl Ih'lng earth frN' to make hi o~n d{'cl. In lhe Psychology Department, 
will probably hear rumors that In the dormitories, But thc Unlver· sions and 1I0l lit all 'ure of what Dr. Rolf Muus of th sur Child 
there is a general Iibrary .at the sity relaxes this maternalistic in, will b 'come o{ him 01. thl' l'nd oC Welfar Re. carch Station in 
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corner of Washington and Madison, tere t in the graduote woman and his hort exist('ncl'. paper called "Exlstent1all m and I 
The rumor is corr ect. And tho forces her to take some added r· The wide varintion " of intl'rpr('ln- P ycholollY," l1a called th Dani II 
library is one of the many de· ponsibility and wa,tch out for her· tion found in book. writ len on thi - Sorfn Klerkegoard the "rather of 
partments o( the University to . , . On To H igher tC(fl'llillf!, ,., self and to establish her own hour . suhj(.>ct indlca\(- that defining or mod rn exi~tentialism." I 
recognize lhal the graduate stu· She is allowed lo come·and·go a~ even cll'. ribino: exlstl'ntiallsm i.; In retard to the .p,..,d of In· Six Miles North of Iowa City 
dent is something different-some· or colleges at the University ex· she plea e wh ther . h live in made rxtn'mt'ly ciifficult by thl' tar.'" In exlstlnti .. llsm in coun- I 
thing special peel even a greater amount of one of the dorms or a private fntl that it involves ar('as of it~r~le~.~be~s:ld;.~s~th~.~u~n~i .. ~d:S~t~ .. ~t.~s~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!~~~ The deep-thinking grad must productivity from the pupil and home. (Note: too many 3 a m human lhOught full 01 words thal and We.lern Europe, Poplein said 
take all semester to digest what request the grade point toy above mornings mighl be frowned on by ('arry hl'lI'y p('r on'll In fining . 
the undergrad "gets" in two 2.5. If it should fall below thiS somebody in some omelal capa · The u. of ab~tracl words place. 
weeks. This explains why a library magic number , he should begin city). upon the n'adl r til(> re ponsibility 
book an undergrad needs for cl. thinking aboul liCe on the outside, Oh, one more liIling! Don't ask oC making hi own interpretations. 
term_paper or project is never III liowever everybody - the ludenl, a grad student. a he is preparinlj At till , the non·philosophical mimi 
its ·~c in the stacks - it is the professor, the departm nt head. (or his 2 a.m, da h out Of th Ont'l! rll aw', dUnt r ~ted. 
collecting dust on a grad student's the dean of the Graduate College library, "When will you get your I Tho. e who r('main rntcrested will 
desk fot the entire semester. - is much happier if the grade degree?" He will probably be so I find help !1I1d stimulus (rum. everal 

The library als o recognizes that poinl is closer to 3.99 or 4,0. cxhaustt'd from taking advantage S I d('partmenl~, • 
the Ph.D, candidate has three One critici sm often made of the of all of lhese extra privileges, I Richard H. Popkin, professor 
homes : his departmental buJJding. undergraduate is lhal material that he will in a ll trulh(ulness I In the SUt Philosophy d. p.rl. 
his lodging where he pays rent, he learns from lectu res is imme· an wer, "I don't know, June maY'l ment, h .. ventured to caH exis. 
and the Library. The library has I diately Corgotten, 01' at lea t (or· be, but more likely Augllst, or may· tenli al ism "an extrem . • form of 
provided a special room on the gotten after the fi na l exam, But the bc 1961, providing 1 get my dis- Ik. pticilm," 
third noor to meet the demand of Graduate College i set up to aile· sertation wrilten and pass my Rather than enlar c thi ~tate· 
the Ph.D. eandidate for a more viate this )IIeakness - i( it i 8 comprehen ive exams." mrl1t into a d Cinition, Popkin 
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.Virgil Hancher SU I's 'Man O·f The Year' 
IY CHARLES DAY 

St.H Writ.r 

"The test of your accomplish. 
Ii1Cnt here wiU not be the number 
of hours that you have worked, 
but whether you have mastered 
your subjects. Therefore, be 
thorough. Learn to work effec· 
tively," 
.These words were spoken by 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
tq incoming freshmen last fall at 

the traditional SUI induction cere· of duties is planning for campus 
monies. expansion as the SUI enrollment 

Hancher will speak for the 20th 
time this year at the ceremonies 
marking the beginning of the aca· 
demic year and the beginning. for 
freshmen, of a college career. He 
became president of tbe Uni· 
versity on &pt. Ill, 1940. 

Speaking at the ceremonies is 
only one of the many duties of the 
president of SUI. High on his list 

eontinucs to increase. 
He must plan for new building 

construction and for adding to and 
remodeling present structures. He 
works with the preparation of 
legislative requests, the University 
budget. and tht. monthly meeting 
oC the finance committee of the 
Board oC Regents. governing body 
for Iowa institutions of higher 
education. 

He spends a lot of time, too. in 
public relaUon activiUes lor SUI, 
He meets and greets o[ficlals and 
dignitaries visUng the university 
Crom the slate and Federal Govern
ments. from oth r lnstitutions of 
higher learning, and even from 

other countries. 
SUI groups occupy much of his 

time also. Hancher works with 
students through the Student Cou n· 
cll or Union Board, and with the 
SUI faculty. administrative of· 
ficers, and alumni. 

Each spring. the president ac· 
cepts speaking engagements at 
the commencement ceremonies ot 
other colleges and universitie and 
at one o( the state high sehools. 

Too, Hancher kecps abreast o( 
c:urrent trends in education through 
his participation in regional and 
national educatlonal organizations. 

In one way or another, it has 
been saId, the president comes in 
conlact with just about every con· 
ceivable group. 

. University .Scholastics 

The man who has the e responsl· 
bilities was born on a farm near 
RoUe. Iowa. Sept. 4. 1896. After 
attending Rolfe high sehool where 
bC excelled in debate, Hancher 
came to SUr. 

He received his B.A. here in 

, . 
In 1924. Hancher was admi~ 

to the Iowa Bar and joined the 
Chicago legal firm of Butler. Lamb, 
Foster. and Pope. He later became 
a partner in u,e law firm of Pope 
ok Ballard. 

Hancher's professional specialty 
was corporation law anc! its reo 
Iated SUbjects. Except for a few 
months in Wa hington. Hancher 
practiced law in Chicago until he 
assumed his duties as president of 
the Slate University oC Iowa. 

Morc than 40 articles and speech. 
es by Hancher have been puJ}: 

• lished. He was awarded the George 
Washington Honor Medal by the 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge for a speech titled "The 
Most Wonderful Work" whIch he 
delivered at Ohio State University 
in 1955. 

Hancher has served as executive 
committee member and chairman 
of the Committee on Institutional 
Research Pollcy in the American 
Council on Education. In 1947, he 
wa elected a trustee of the stock 
of the Teacher' Insurance and 
Annuity Association. 

University Business 

He was a delegate from the As
sociation of American Universities 
to a conference on Indian·American 
affairs in New Delhi in 1949. 

He was appointed to the college 
of electors of New York Univer
sity's Hall of Fame in 1949. 1918. He led his class in scholar· 

ship, was president of the senior 
class, and was erected to Phi Beta 
Kappa. scholastic honorary society. 

After a year In the U.S. Naval 
Reserve. he returned to his alma 
mater to study law, He was 
awarded a Rhodes scholarship for 
study at Oxford University in Eng
land where he received a B.A. in 
Jurisprudence' Ln 1922 and an M.A, 
in 1927. 

In 1922, Hancher returned to 
SUI and tallght in the Political 
Science Department while conlinu
ing his studies In jaw. He received 
a Juris Doctor degree in 1924. 

While at SUI. Hancher was aI· 
filiate'd with ' Sigma Nu 'social 
era t ern It y, Phi Alpha Delta 
law fralcrnity. Delta Sigma Rho 
forensic fraternity. Zctagathlan 
literary oclcly, aod A.F.r. senior 
men's honorary society. 

In 1952, Hancher was appointed 
a member of the U. S. National 
Commission for UNESCO. He 
served as a delegate of the As· 
soclation of UnIver ilies of Dur
ham and Cambridge. England. 
in 1955 ana 1956. 

In 1953. Hancher was nam d to 
th Board of Directors of the Reli
gious Education A sociation of \J1 
U.S. and Canada. He was also 
lectcd to the standing committee 

Capital Appropriations High ./n Iowa As-

of the Episcopal diocese of Iowa. 
Hancher is a member of the 

Chicago Bar Association: Unlver-
Ily Clubs of Washington, D,C .. 

New York, and Chicago; American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science; National Education As· 
sociation; Arrerican Association of 
School Administrators; 

He is also arne m be r ot 
Iowa City Rotary Club; Mall9nic 
Lodge, American Legion; New. 
comen Society of England; Am-

erican Rhodes Scholars Association 
and Middle West District Com· 
mittee of Selection for the Rhodes 
Scholarship; United Fund of Iowa ; 
the Iowa chapter of the Order of 
Coil; and Phi Delta Kappa hon. 
orary education fraternity, 

sur President Hancher married 
the former Susan Jane Cannon on 
June 9, 1928. The Hanchers have 
two children, Virgil Jr., a graduate 
of SUI. and Mrs. Richard Hock
muth. who lives in CaliCornia. 

University Relations 

Board A~sumes Authority 
For Six Iowa Institutions 

BY TED RASMUSSEN 

Editor 

Thc annual opcraling budget of 
the Board oC Regents institution 
exceeds $43 million. Some 23,000 
stUdents - 47 per cent of aU stu
d . . oiled in all Iowa colleges 
- attend Iowa's Utree state-sup
ported schools. 

Legislature Votes $6.1 Million For SUI 
A qUJet celebration eariy lhis 

summer marked the 50th ycar-of
successful operation for Iowa's 
State Board oC Regents. 

Formed in 1909 upon recommen
dation of a special legislative com· 
mlttee to replace the three separ
ate boards of regents and trustees 
wWch originally governed Iowa's 
three state·supported institutions 
of higher education. the board was 
the second such group to be 
established in the United States. 

Serv.d As Modet 

It has served as a model for 
many similar bodies which have 
bad their inception since the first 
decade of the 20th century. 

The board was established as a 
result of public and legislative un· 
happiness with the way the three 
educational Institutions were being 
operated under their separate 
boards. For one thing, member. 
Ihip on these boards - as in those 
of other states in -that period _ 
was closely linked with partisan 
politics. With ' the funds which its 
particuiar board "lobbied" {rom 
the General Assembly, each school 
was going its own way inevery 
direction it pleased - inevitabiy 
duplicating the work of one or 
both of the other two institutions 
sometimes deliberately. ' 

BI·P.rtlsm Body 

The board, now a bi·partisan 
body, consists of 10 civic minded 
Iowans appointed to six-year terms 
by, the governor. It meets onc~ 
each month to consider the wide 
range of programs confronting six 
Iowa institutions: SUI. Iowa State 
College, IOwa State Teachers Col· 
lere, Iowa School for the Deaf. 
Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School. and the State Sanitorium. 

The board is engaged in the 
aqpervision of one of Iowa's big
rest businesses. The six insti
tutions under its jurisdiction are 
\'alued at, in terms of physical 
facilities alone, over $104 million. 

Plans Stated 
For Biennium 

.In June the Iowa Board of Re· 
.ntl presented a summary of pro· 
Irama planned for the next bien. 
nlum to the first 1959 ' I nterdepart. 
mental Conference on Public Wei· 
f.re. 

The board said, in general, that 
moat of the 17 per cent increase in 
operaUng funds voted by the 1959 

• Leatal.ture will go for boosting 
salaries and meeting increased en· 
rollment. But there will be little 
money for expanding present pro· 
crams or developing new ones in 
tile two years starting lallt July J, 
lilt report said. • . _ 

Tod.y'. Probl.m, COl\1lNlr.d 

Things were not always as com· 
plieated for the Board of Regents. 
rn 1909. for lnstancc, only 6,000 
students were enrolled in the three 
schools. Fiscal problems were al
so, by compari.son to lodays mam
mouth operation, much simpler. 
Professors during the early years 
o( the board's existence received 
less than $2.000 anuaUy. The sland· 
ard wage for student help at the 
three institutions was about 15 
cents per hour. 

Although the State Board of Re· 
gents has been governing the oper· 
ation of Iowa's three institutions 
of higher learning for more than 
50 years, there seems to be a gen
eral lack of understanding among 
the student bodies of those schools 
as to the general function and 
authority of the group. 

Primary Rllponslbilitill 

Let's take a look at the board's 
primary responsibilities. Perhaps 
of greatest long range importance 
is the board's authority to deler· 
mine. to a large extent, the gen
eral policies of the institutions 
which it supervises. The board is 
limited in authority only by state 
laws and legislative appropri
ations. It recommended, for ex
ample, that the name of Iowa 
State College be changed to Iowa 
State University. Because the 
name of the college had been 
established by law. it was neces
sary to change the original law in 
order to make the name change 
official. 

Other important responsibilities 
fall to the Board of Regents. These 
include selection and appointment 
of institutional presidents and 
superintendents, appointment of 
Institutional slaffs, control and di
rection of the expenditure of all 
funds, approval of programs and 
curricula, and reports to the gov· 
ernor and general assembly on 
matters it believes merit consider· 
ation by the state's lawmakers, 

For N.xt Dec_ 
During the next decade higher 

education in Iowa wlll be faced 
with many diIficulties. Enroll· 
ments are expected to explode up
ward; buJlding and rriaintance 
costs. will, no doubt. rise consider
ably. But by virtue of its ability 
to prOvide the long-range planning 
so Indispensible to efficient day-to
day operation, the State Board 
of Regentl has demonstrated its 
ability to cope with the problems 
which have faco!li Iowa education 
during the past half century. There 
i, no reason to believe that it will 
not cobtinue to do so in the future. 

~ JI'UlY KIRKPATRICK 
Editor, Sprint 19st 

WUh a speed and efficiency al· 
most unknown in the Iowa Legisla
ture, sur was voted $S. l m.lllion 
this spring for the construction of 
new classrooms. 

The money will be used for a new 
Law Center, Library addition, 
Pharmacy building. Chemistry 
building addition, Student InIirm· 
ary, addition to the Psychopathic 
Hospital. volatile storage building. 
rejuvenating utilities, and land pur
chases to add to the campus. 

R.cOlnlzlnt the nted fDI" .ddl· 
tlon.1 space to .ccommodate the 
exp.ndI", nNCh of the ColI~ of 
L.w, the L"I.latur. .ppr ...... l. 
ated $510.... In 1'57 for • "law 
annex .nd equipment" t. be built 
•• an anne. adi.cent to tfte pre
sont L.w lullcll",_ 
Since that appropriation was 

made, a continued study of the 
space need. for the College of Law 
within the foreseeable future has 
been in progress and it now seems 
certain that adequate facilities for 
the college could not be constructed 
as planned within the amount ap· 
propriated. 

The present Law Building, 
located near a congested campus 
area, could be well utilized for 
Undergraduate classrooms and of
fices if a better 10caUon [or the 
College of Law could be developed. 

. . 
TtIo Le.,tlatvre ttli. y.ar y0te4 

.n .dcllttional ~12,500, fw a total 
of $112.500, te build an .dclltMn 
to the C.mmon, en the w.u 
"mpu' for the C ...... of L.w. 
the Com.....". w.. • _met\', 
dormitory yaclted with th •• pen. 
1", of tho ,..cently compl.ted 
Bur .. H.II . . 
The new· Law Commons ~ilI pro

vide seminar ,rooms, study and reo 
search space. offices, locker space. 

This concept of a law center on 
the .west .campus was responsible 
for tbe original location of the 
Commons when it was constructed 
in 1935. It was constructed at that 
time as the first unit of an eventual 
law center. 

It now appears to be the best ) 
solution to the problem of pro· 
viding a law center which will be 
adequate ' for present needs and 
lend itself to expansion for future 
needs, ' 

Thi. will .1 .. reiN" tho pro. 
sent Law lulletl", fw the u .. of . 
_ of the d ...... nd offius 
_w In . ....... aneI temporary 
bultdl,... and for 101M .,.rt. 
..."nts which .,.. lnacloquately 
housed. 

for a new law scbool was Ie than 
one·third of the sum which has 
been requested by other Big Ten 
schoois," 

Construction of UtC new Law 
Center i to begin this fall sincc 
advance planning could be com· 
pleted with the 1957 appropriations. 

When the new library was con· 
structed in 1946 available funds 
limited the ire of the' building to 
approxlmately 55 per cent 0( what 
was then considered the minlmum 
building that should be constructed. 
As a resuU sur faces a shortage of 
space to house new books and a 
shortage of reader space. 

A $121,001 .",ropnltl", . will 
pntyl. space for 700 adIIt.,.1 
r ••• r., shelYi", tpK. for tlx 
y •• r', rMre growth, office ..... 
tho Sc ..... of SocI.1 Wtrii, 35 
f.culty ,.. ... rch stucIIo., 14 con-
forone. Noml, 1. ttPI", and 
microfilm roacII", ~ In tM 
""'-~ory addition. The addition 
will add _fifth tho ."'a of tho 
pre .. nt bvlldlnt. 

Uon, Pharmacy was a two-year 
course with 85 students. Since then 
Pharmacy enrollment ha more 
than doublcd and the eourse of 
study has been lengthened to four 
years. 1 n 1900 lhe course of study 
will again be increased to live 
years. 

To .ccommodat. this expanel
I", enrollment .nd ltucly, tho 
L .. ,., • ..,,.. .pproved ~1.4 million 
fw CDMtrvction of a flve-.twy 
Pharmacy luildi", to be buill 
near tho Unlverllty Hospit.ls on 
the Wtlt campus. 
It will include ~pace for the 

pharmacy manufacturing iabora· 
tory, which serves all the drug 
needs of the hospitals, provides 
sOaps, cleaning materials, solvents, 
and other chemicals for the Uni· 
versity. 

Also included will be drug ser
vices, prescrlptlon rooms, research 
rooms. classrooms and oCfices. 

This also mea.ns /l considerable 
amount of usable space in tbe 
Chemistry Building will be "re· 
captured" by the Chemistry and 

Also included in the appropriation Botany Departments. 
is $192.500 for Library alr condi- The t"I.I.tu,.. .1.. ohyDd 
tioning. • $125,511 fDI" .n addition to .... 

For 30 years the College of Phar- Chemiltry lulletlng. 
macy ba been located in a portion The Chemistry Biulding was de· 

Dean Mason Ladd said. "We're of the north wing of the Chemistry signed so that wings couid be 
fortunate at sut in that we have Building. which, since its con- added. This additiOn will inc.lude 
the Commons, which can be effec· struclion In 1924-27. has also housed lecture room for 400 students, class· 
tlvely converted to become a part I the Departments of Chemistry and rooms. laboratories. research labs. 
of a new law school building. This. Botany. , . offices. 
means our request for public funds When first installed in this loea- It is estimated that this unit will 

PROPOSID PHYSICS ANNIX _III be an acllltIM .. !he pro .... t ap.clal room. fw Its .... ncI .. "...ram which lwei ........ 1 ........ 
Phyaici Bulllin. which wa. constructod In 1t12. In .... h.H contvry t.!he H ..... I AI,.....utICI .... .,.. Athlnllfratlen, !he AIomIc 
that .... aid _11d1", ha ....... In u ... !he sclettce aM techneftty.. I""", CemmI ..... ~ !he Office .. Hayel R.....u. 
",pic. ....' "astl, inc,........ The dlfNrtnwIIt .... • IMH9INr " ---.------- ~--.. --'- ' ------

provide the necessary facilities for 
the next ten years. 

Only 15 per cent of the Instruc
tion in chemistry is for liberal 
arts students. The remainder is for 
pre-medical and pre-dental &lu· 
dents. enginecrs, nurses, pharma
ci ts. home economics stUdents. 
dental and medical students, and 
majors in physics. bacteriology, 
pharmacology. zoology, bio· 
chemistry, botany and geology. 

In connection with the Phar
macy building. $7',500 was .",... 
,rI.t.et to con.truct an un.r. 
ground vol.til. soinnt stwat. 
bulldi",. 
Tbe operaUon of the academic 

aod research programs in the 
laboralories, Pharmacy Manu
facturing Lab, hospitals and College 
of Medicine, requires large stocks 
of solvents. gases. alkaline, com
pounds and acids. 

The storage of these supplies 
creates a hazard which will be 
remedied by this storage vault. 

The $1.5 million tagged for utlll
tics will develop addilional water 
supply, build elevated water stor
age on west campus, repair and 
enlarge the water plant. renovate 
the powcr plant and renovate the 
steam distribution tunnels and ,pip. 
ing. 

The Unlnnlty .staWl .... d I" 
_n w.ter supply In 1m, but ne 
addition. ha". been rna •• Ince. 
The ,I.nt now .ra ... on an 
.nrload balis. Although water 
mains .,.. intercotnlKted with tho 1_. City Water Company m.ln., 
.... ,.. I. Insufficient , capacity at 
the city ,l.nt to aery. tfte Unl. 
YDf'llty. 
This appropriation will remedy 

these needs. 
Since 1856 the University campus 

has grown lrom 12 and one-hall 
acres to approximately 1,251 acres. 
The growth of the campus has been 
primarily influenced by the avail· 
ability of unimproved areas adja. 
cent to the oecupied campUs. 

Due to the fact that the Iowa 
City. Coralville and University 
Heights bave almost surrounded 
the present campus with highly
developed real estate, it becomes 
necessary to acquire privat.ely· 
owned land DOW located within the 
present proposed boundaries. 

A roc.m I4IrY., Indicated 31.15 
ac .... of pri"ately __ pr0per
ty within !he campul I, .aluocl .. 
$1.2 million • 
The Legislature has approved 

$100,000 for the purchase of some 
01 this land. 

Another $85.000 was approved lor 
a student infirmary to replace the 
temporary barracu now used. The 
infirmary will be a second floor to 
the Children's Hospital win, now 
occupied by the Student Health 
Service. 

The last approprlaUon by the 

Planl provide tM sp." n.c.~ 
sary for offiCII, physicians and 
It.H, laboratori •• , clallfoom. 
fw mDdlc.1 stud.nts, and recrea· 
tlon .nd Ilvi", .reas for young 
boys .nd girl •. 
With this $6 million appropriation 

Cor new building and new teaching 
and research programs at SUI, the 
University is still not content. 

Its requests for the next Legisla· 
live session includes $1.2 million 
for a Physics-Mathematics Build· 
ing to be constructed between 
Physics Building and SchacHer 
Hall. 

The four·story building would en
able SUI to accept physics research 
contracts under the direction of 
James Van Allen . Also housed in 
the building would be an eiectronies 
shop. centrifuge room, and more 
space and equipment for teslini 
flight apparatus. 

The pr'DMftt Phy.ics Buildl", 
w.s construct.d In 1912. In the 
haN century that the building hilS 

beon In un, no scl.nc. has 
changed •• rjpidly .s physic •• 
It was built before the days of 

nuclear physics, and before the 
department became a center for 
cosmic ray research. Explorer 
satellites, and Pioneer moon 
rockets. Production and research 
apparatus has over·nowed into the 
corridors. 

Some of the major instruments 
for Explorer satellites were built 
at makeshift benches in a base· 
ment ball way. Federal grants 
have come to the department for 
high altitude research in the 
amount of one·third of a milliOQ 

dollars annually. 
The department nced a number 

of special rooms for its expanding 
program which includes obliga· 
tions to the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, the 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Office of Naval Research. 

Built for the roquir.mentl of 51 
y ...... 110, when tho SUI .nroll
mont w., 2000, tho intern.tional 
roput.tian of the Physics D.part. 
ment hal brought prHIU,.. on 
clas_ .nd I.boratory sp.ce. 
$1.5 million has been requested 

for the four·story Commerce Build
ing. 

The College of Commercc is now 
housed in a building which also 
houses the English Department. 
Business Office. Office of Student 
Affairs. Registrar. and Dormitory 
Office. 

lt Is estimated that the College 
oC Commerce will be one o( the 
rapidly growlna colleges durina &he 
next decade. 

WIth .... tranaitlon In 1-. 
tcellOm~ fnIm atrlcultu,.. to iftoo' 
dustry SUI will I» c.UDd upon to 
supply mart and more gradu.tea 
In _.1_, DlpDCi.lI, I",ur_ 
and 1NnIdng. 

1958 Legislature was .,000 to Besides a $110,000 grant, an ad-
expand the program lor emoUonal· 
ly disturbed children. The amount LlGISLATURI-
will be ad4ed to f331),000 III other , 
Il'ants. ( __ .~ .(COnHnued on page 2) . ..iii 
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Legislature-
(ContinI/ell from poge 1) IBM Card Filing Syslem-

Registra.l Keeps robs On Students diUonal 51.4 million is needed for 
constructing a minimal care unIt 
at General Hospitals. 

By NA"CY GROENDYKE 

A .. iatent City Editor 

students are represented by 
more than just numbers in the 
SUI Registrar 's Office - they are 
symbolized by scores of IBM cards. 

A complex card system accounts 
Cor what would otherwise be teo 
dious clerical recording of informa· 
tion on permanenl records for the 
more than 10,000 students enrolled 
annually in the sur colleges. 

The process begins at registra' 
tion when students submit IBM 
class cards for each course they 
have selected. The courses are 
'identified by the code holes punch· 
ed into the cards. 

These cards are used by the 
Registrar's Office to compile class 
rosters for instructors at the be
ginnini of the semester and prior 
'to midterm and final exams. Final 
grades are punched into the class 
cards, which are used to record 
the course, credit and grade on the 
permanent records. 

The Registrar 's Office also uses 
individual IBM cards containing 
vital statistics tor each student. 
From these, a special set of cards 
is printed providing the informa· 
tlon needed for the publication of 
the student directory. 

IBM grade point cards are also 
maintained, giving the cumulative 
average for the student. 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT for Marie L. Smith, secretary to Ted 
McCarrel, SUI Registrar. The 47-member oftice It aft keeps track 
of student IBM cards, information files, registrlltion and grade reo 
ports. 

record are made available to stu· The building has been planned 
dents needing transcripts for ad· 
mission to other colleges Q[' unl· 
versities or for use in Q,btaining 
employment. 

The 47·member staff of the Regis· 
trar's Office also performs numer· 
ous miscellaneous functions. 

It cooperates in the Iowa Col· 
lege Scholarship and Placement 
Testing Program administered by 
the SUI Examination Service. The 
tests are required for admission 
to SUI. 

The University catalog is dis· 
tributed by the Registrar's Oflice to 
campus libraries and oHices. In· 
dividuals can purchase a copy for 
$1. 

to accommodate 26S patients. It 
will also house new kitchens and 
dining rooms. 

Another request wiU be for $475,· 
000 to add to a $235,000 anticipated 
grant for a mentally retarded child. 
ren's center at the hospital. 

Two projects for expanding pro· 
fusional training in child welfare, 
social wortc, hom. economics lind 
public hulth nursing have been 
limited in effectiveness and scope 
because of a leck of facilitits. 
The appropriation will provide a 

facility where children can be 
brought for diagnostic observation 
in two additional wings of the Has· 
pital School for Severely Handi· 
capped ChUdren. 

Even with all these appropria· 
Reprinls of all sections of the tions, planning at SUI does not end. 

catalog are available free of The Presidfltt's Building Ad. 
charge at the Registrar's Ollice. visory Committ.e h.. made II 

" Because most students are inter· study of the building nMds to 
ested in only a small section of the '.70 and mede recommendations 
'catalog, we encourage the use of for the following SUI bulldlngl. 
these reprints," said Cox. ' New buildings; child welfare, 

Other functions of the Reiistrar's $430,000; experimental schools, $1.2 
Office include handling foreign million: physical plant office build· 
studenls' admission problems, as· ing, $110,000; north hall, $1.3 mil· 
sisting in the orientation program lion; health sciences library, $775,
for new students, advising medical 000; health sciences auditorium, 
technology students (who are not $390,000; dentistry, $2 million; 
enrolled in a specific department nursing, $625,000 ; music building, 
within the UniverSity), evaluating $1.8 million; speech pathology, 
credits for transfer students, and $960,000; printing service, $600,000 ; 
receiving applications for degrees. service garages, $100,000; and home 

The orrice reports to local draft mana~~ment house, $100,~ .. 

"133, PLUS 156, MINUS _.n Adding machines lind computators are a definite necessity in the SUI 
Treasurer's Office. It is here that the student send. his check for tuition fee, dormitory room lind lIqrd, 
parking fines, long distance phone calls and any o ~her expense Items owed to the University. The of
fice has five regular employees to handle the intriclI )e business of keeping the studentr accounts and 
other recorefs up to date, 

~oney,~oney,~oney--

Student Accounts On File 
"We depend a great deal on 

SUl's Statistical Service for the dent's status may change al the 
routine work of duplicating and 
summarizing material for the end of the first s~mestel'. 

which the students are enrolled, 
and. to the Office of Student Af· 
fairs. 

boards information about student Additions to present bulldmgs : 
enrollment and class standing for ~ibrary, a~diUon N.o: 2, $1.5 mil· \ 
use in selective service classifica· han ; chemIStry, addition No.2, $1.2 \ 
tion miliQn; physical plant shops, $330,· 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
StaH Writer 

October, November, December and Ince (if anyl. This balance rna)' 
January. Second semester pay· come about because the student 
mcnts fall due around mid·Febru· l1as a board job or has paid in 
ary and the first of M;Vch, April excess of the last monthly require-Registrar's Office," said Associate In addition to maintaining IBM 

Registrar W. A. Cox, commenting card records on each student, the 
CIIl the card system. "Along with Registrar's OCCice keeps individual 
the Business Office, we are a major student filcs referred to as "the 
customer of that service." cases." Miscellaneous papers, in. 

Students are identified on all cluding the applicalion for admis· 
records by University numbers as· sian and thc statemcnt of accept· 
signed consecutively as students ance, are filed, along with rec· 
are admitted . "We are now in the ords of any 3cademic or disciplin· 
flO thousands of the current series ary acllons taken during the stu-
of numbers," said Cox. dent's college career. 

Students are classified each sum· Much of the information compiled 
mer on the basis of the number by the Registrar's Office is di· 
of credits earned at that lime. lributed to other locations. Stu· 
The assigned classification is reo dents' class schedules and grade 
tained on all records until the fol· reports are submitted to advisers, 
lowing summer, although a stu· to the officell of the colleges in 

The grades of single freshmen 
and sophomore students under 2) 
are reported to parents and to the 
high schools from which the stu· 
dents graduated. 

Statistical reports are submitted 
to the office of the President, to 
the deans of the colleges, and to 
various outside agencies requesting 
data from SUI. 

The names of seniors graduating 
from all SUI colleges are sub· 
mitted to the Hawkeye Office fot' 
use in distributing yearbooks 
to seniors. 

Photocopies of the permanent 

, 000 ; electrical engineering and en· Veterans Service, a department . 
of the Registrar's Office, aids stu. gineering drawing, $1 million; woo 

men's gym, one floor, $375,000; 
dents applying for veterans bene· journalism, one floor, $280,000; 
fits, certifies enrollment and at· general stores, two floors, $215,000; 
tendance, and assists in other mat· medical research building, two 
ters concerning education under floors, $780,000; art bullding, $650,. 
the various G.I. bill programs. 000; museum, $575,000; dramatic 

OHlce personnel participate in arts, $300,000 ~ armory, west end, 
high school career and college day two floors, $175,000; and zoology, 
programs and cOllnsel individual $360,000. 
students in high schools requesting Alterations: Law building, $120 .• 
this service. 000; dentistry, $250,000; East Hall, 

The Registrar's Office is also reo $150,000; Macbride' Hall, $150,000; 
sponsible for the assignment of University Hall, $100,000; and 
SUI classroom, laboratory and of· Physics Bullding, $25,000. 
fice space, and it makes periodic Utilities, $4,280,500; and land ac· 
studies of space utilization. quisition, $613,500. 

One office which the student at 
sur will get to know during the 
course of the year, usually by mail, 
is the Treasurer's Office. 

It is the Treasurer's Office to 
which the student mails his check 
for tuition fees, dormitory room 
and board, parking fines, long dis· 
tance phone calls and any other 
expense items which the student 
owes the Universily. 

Most dormitory residents take 
advantage of the University's "in· 
stallment plan" of payment for 
dorms and tuition . Under this 
plan, four payments per se
mester are made. First semester 
payments fall due on the Iirst of 

and May. ment. 
A 'word of warning, hOwever. Of course, lump sum payments 

Payments due the first of the may be made at the beginning of 
month must be paid at least by the the semester to take care of the 
12th. After then, accounts' are con- whole semester. Some students 
sidered delinquent, and a $5 penal- prefer to do it this way. 
ty for late payment is assessed. rr Non-dormitory residents will usu. 
payment is not made by the 20th ally receive only two statements 
of the month, then the student may a year - one at the beginning of 
be cancelled from university en· each semester - to cover tuition 
rollment. \lees, although they, too, can pa)' 

The Treasurer's Office informs tuition on the installment plan .) or 
the student on payment dates by course, other periodic statements 
means of a monthly statement. will be sent out in order to cover 
This statement shows current any additional expenses entailed
charges to the student's account, puch as long distance calls, park· 
and also lists the student's flal· ing tickets, etc. 

NO HOME WORK • • • 

• 

NO POSTAGE 
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320 E. Burlington 
Attendants on duty 

Have your laundry done in Iowa 

City's only self-service Laundromat. 

Your laundry is indiVidually 

washed in Westinghouse Laundro

mats. 

Your clothes are clean and dry in 

less than an hour. 

Regardless of the size of your 

laundry, we have the machines avail

able to complete your wash day in 

less than an hour. 

"large shag rugs a specialty" 
316 E. Bloomington 

Open 24 hours a day ... coin operated 

Two 
. .. ,enient Locations · · · 320 E. S,:,rlington .and 316 E. Bloomington 

Co~Y '. 

e BRIGHfEST WASH 
e. LOWEST COST 

e FIlEE PARKING 
" 

• . HALF·HOUR SERVICE 
320 E. Burlington and 316 E. Bloomington 
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have ·fh'eir fin~st clothes 

.ry-.cleaned 
.. 

-
If you stop and think for a minute, you'll see why it is that students take their fin-

est clothes to P?ris. The answer is simple. Paris does the best job. It's like any other 

business - the fellow who does the best job gets the most business. The key to 

Paris' better (ob of cleaning your fine clothes (and your everyday ones, as well) lies 

in the word "quality./I At Paris, quality is more than a name-tag for a mediocre 

cleaning job. It means that your clothes are cleaned by workmen who know what 

they're dOing, workmen who know that you want to look nice on your next date. 

Consequently, they make sure that your clothes will be clean and fresh and new

looking when you stop to pick them up. So why don't you join the multitude of 

wise, well-satisfied people who always drop their cleaning off at Paris. 

These things assure you 01 quality dry cleaning: 

Automatic relative 

humidity control 

• Automatic drying 
temperature control 

• Automati~ timing 
devices 

. .. 

• 

• 

• Automatic solvent 
'~m~~lQ'\lle (.on\to( 

• 

121 Iowa Avenue 

.. " Diaf 3138 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

" 
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IIEm" Em 0 r y Kelley, 

owner and manager 
of Kelley Cleaners, and 
his 28 full time staff 
would like to welcome 
all of the students to 

-. . Iowa City and the State 
University of Iowa and wish the best of 
success in the forthcoming school year. We 

, 

wish to contribut~ to your success by keep-
ing you looking your best while in Iowa 

Gi!y~ .' ~ 

To Ipeed delivery to their office cUltomers, and to Inlure against a mix up of 
garments, Kelley Cleaners hal inltalled an automatic Garment Selector. 

The bagging machine Ihown above automatically covers all garments in a 
dUlt-proof polyethylene bag, which II made of a high quality double Itrength 
plaltlc. Th ... re-usable sail resiltant bags have made a big hit with Kelley', 
cUltomers. 

DIAL 4·161 

• 

• 

, 

, 
I , 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ' , 

SANITONE CLEANERS 

• 

IOWA CITY/S OLDEST DRY 

CLEANERS-SINCE 1898 
Since 1898, when T. Dell Kelley started business 

at the old "Panitorium Steam Dye Works" on 

East Washington Street, Kelley Cleaners has con

tinually worked to be First in Iowa City with 

Quality Cleaning. 

WE LEAD THE WAY IN IMPROVEMENTS I 

Some of Kelley Cleaners FIRSTS include: The 

first cleaner in Iowa City to use truck delivery; 

the first cleaner in Iowa City to use the steam 

press; the first Iowa City cleane( to us~ Poly

ethylene garment bags; and the first cleaner in 

Iowa City to use plastic sweater and blanket 

bags. These are just a few of the FIRSTS that 

Kelley Cleaners have brought to Iowa City to 

serve you better. 

IOWA CITY'S ONLY SANITONE CLEANERS 
In 1951, Kelley Cleaners int·roduced Sanitone 

, Dry Cleaning to the Iowa City area. "If you 

can wear it - we can clean it" ... thoroughly 

... beautifully ... the scientific Sanitone way! 

Your lovely suits, coats, dresses, negligees, sweat

ers ... everything, will last longer, look new 

longer because Sanitone gets out all the dirt! 

So why don't you call Kelley Cleaners and see 

how 5anitone keeps your lovely things looking 

lovely longer. 

• 

, 

SHIRT 

Kelley Cleaners, ' 

Smiles/' has the a 

shirts s'parkling WH 

, up your shirts, lau 

liking ... heavy sta 
all ... expertly m 

replace buttons as 

you looki ng for all 
miss replacing a 

shirt plus one more. 

wrapped, and 

Another Kelley Fi rst, 

Open Dail}l\ 1 to 



I 
f THE 

SMILE511 

of the Shirt That 

how to keep your 

Just ca II us! Weill pick 

them ' precisely to your 

light starch or none at 

" .. r ..... ' nish them, tighten or 

. del iver them to 

Id like NEW. If we 

we'll launder Free that 

shirts are Polyethelene 

to prevent crushing. 

been installed. In only 45 minutes 
ine automatically cOCltrols Ihe water 

... o1W!_,"", amount of delergenls in each load. 
lhirllhat smiles." 

_r1I .... . uding Saturday 

'I' 

You Can Open A Charge Account 

Every young college student must be able to 

handle his funds to the best of his advantage. 

In order to serve you better, Kelley Cleaners 

has available a charge account system. Stop in 

and let us tell you about the system at your 

earliest convenience. This is available to ALL 

students. By this system, you will be able to 

pay your bill conveniently each month . 

Just pick up your phone, and let us know when 

you would like one of our courteous drivers to stop 

and pick up your cleaning. Regular daily calls 

are made to all of the dormitories, fraternities 
IV'" 1...1 "oJ oj" VI 1c;..111 ..)1., ,GG..) I'-f 

a nd sororities. 

For any unusual cleaning: like slipcovers, 

rugs, hats, carpets, or drapes, let one of 

our 28 full time employees do the work. 

We also do water proofing, flameproof

ing, and Berlou mothproofing for all 

types of garments. 

As Seen In 

Kelley Cleaner's trucks are equipped with two-way radio-telephone equipme",t, 
to insure fast, prompt service on all calls, regardless of where you live in the 
Iowa City vicinity. 

Expert trouser pressing is assured with the modern Tapper-matic trouser ma
chine shown above. This machine II just one of the many u.ed to give ~ou, 
garments the best dry cleaning and finilhing iob pos.ibl •• 

Turning out perfectly pressed collars - any size, any shape - every tim., on 
an automatic machine that beats th. most highly skill.d pre .. er at the lob .•• 
thars th. job of the CoJlarmaster. Another extra at Kelley'S. 

~ 120 South Gilbert Street" 



Non-Profit S~rvice Handles SUI Mail 
The wrapping for everyone oC I 

this year's University Editions 
was done by a small SUI staCr 

Old Gold Fund 
'Aids ·SUI Projects 

ix women with two ad- SUI alumni have contributed \;etween July anc becember are 
addressographs and two correcting I more than $100.000 in the past three allocated at the January meeting, 
machine. t years to support projects ranging Meyer explained. 

But lhis is not their main jOb. / from the development of a Code The Old Gold Developrr.<>nt Fund 
for much oC the University mail is of Interlinguistic Communication Council publishes an annual report 

to research in congestive heart which contains a list oC contrib-
put through the Malling Service. failure . utors and the distribution of the 
a non-profit organization. This ser- runds as well as a list of obJ·~t. 

. h' h h be ' aU The contributions were made to ~~ '·ICI'. w IC as en 10 oper on ives for the next year. 
for nearly 40 years, mails every- the Old Gold Development Fund 
hiM from alumni publications established three years ago. It sup- Meyer said although alumni may 

to University calendars. ports various SUI projects of such contribute to specific projects they 
nature that would not ordinarily are urged to support the Fund pro-' 

The mailing service. under the be I' h d h h t te gram as a whole. 
upervision of Mrs_ Myrtle Martin. accomp IS e t roug s a -ap. 

also mails out circulations for the propriated funds. Council Distributes Gifts 
varlou department 0 campo Administered by a Fund Coun-

s n Meyer said this enabled the which pay for individual jobs done cil. the Cund is a continuing ero- Fund Council to distribute the 
by the service. gram aimed at extending the 

amount and scope of alumni sup- gifts and assure the maximum 
1\1ost of the mail sent out i t success oC the overall program. 

second and third class mail. The por . Even though funds are soJicit<'d 
Registrar'!: OCCice keeps a Cund in Objectives D.t.rmln.d only from SUI alumni, Meyer said, 
'lrder to pay Cor second ~Iass serv- According to Joseph Meyer, as- contribu(ions are also received 
ice. Therefore usually' no postage ITS A LOT Addressograph h.lpi sociate director of the SUI Foun- from other persons and orgaa. 
;s .\nvOIVed in handling campus ing S.rvic •. Thl sarvlce has charge of University Edition wrapping dation, of which the Fund CounCil izaLions. 
mal. lind allo circulation for various departments on campus which plOy is a part, the objectives for each Funds are used to pUI'chaSe 

DENT AFFAIRS RECEPTIONIST, Mri. Susan Flicking.r, is glad to help many students s~king in. 
formation or guidanc •. Thl oHic. sarv.s IS a glnaral counseling agency and clearing hOU5e of informa. 

However. if first class mail is year are determined by the Coun- s p e c ia1 laboratory equi pment . I d h d . th for indtvidua' lobs. !(Ivo ve , l e epartment usmg I.' cil at a meeting held at the be- used in research projects; to pro-
~ervice is charged for this postage ginning of each year. vide scholal'Ships and a loan Cund 
cost. Service Office Helps Veterans Meyer said SUI faculty memo Cor student, to set up emergency tion for all students and student groups, ISpicially in the fi.ld of extra·!=urricular activities. . 

The main service done by the bers submit projects which they department Cunds, to spon or I~. 
mailing service is to the alumni About 1.400 students are attend- cmns &!rvice Office is a Univer- would like supported in November. turers. and to support \'arious 
oC SUI. They mail out such alumni ing SUI under various veteran's si ty function and not an o£fice and the objectives (or the follow- other projects. I 

educational benefit laws. It is the of the Veteran's Administraion. ing year are determined at lhe 
From Counseling To Jobs- , 

publication a On Iowa and the job of the Veteran'S Service 0(· In this respect, Lhe office does not January meeting. 1959 Contributions Higher 
Old Gold Development Fund. fice. which is a part of the Office advise students on insurance, hos· All alumni are notified of the Meyer sala the contribution 

The service employs a super· of Director of Admissions and piLal, or other veteran's benefits, objectives, Meyer continued, and made by alumni lhus for this year 
visor, hand workers who stulf and Registrar, to assist these students not associated with education. may contribute to specific projects had greatly surpassed the total 

their application and enrollment h f d' I d I thi L' 1 t 
. Student Life 'Nerve Center' 

One agency at SUI is solely re
sponsible Cor the welfare of stu
dents : The Office of Student Af
Calrs. 

students on extra-curricular and 
personal affairs. 

supl'cvision of housemothers in 
men and women's fraternities 
chapt r houses. 

~ort mail. Cile clerks who tuUiIl Students who qualiCy for educa- or to t e un J/1 genera _ rna e a s Ime a' year. 
procedures. tional benefits must initiate action The Council which administers 

2. Guidance and promotion of 
extra-curricular and social pro· 
grams. 

new orders, and other clerks who The coordinator oC the office, to obtain the benefits . Public laws Allocationl Made the Old Gold Development Fund 
address letters on the address ma- Raymond E. Keller, acts as a gen- benefiting students include PL 550 The Council meets again in July is comprised of four members ap. 

This agency was created March 
10, 1942. when the offices o( the 
dean oC men and the dean oC 
women were integral d into one 
central office. 

3. Approval and registration of 
all campus organizations and 
supervision of their acl~vilies. 

10. Coordinalion of the program 
of activities for new student week. 

1 L. Financial management 0 f 
men's Craternities and some wo
men's fraternities. 

=hine and correct files in case of b'al consultant to veterans sup· (Korean BillI, PL 894 (Disabled and allocates to the various pro- pointed by the presid<>nt of the 
changes in addresses. plementing the established agen· Veteran's Bill). and PL 634 which jects the contributions which have SUI Alumni Association, and three 

cies available to veterans. benefits Children of veterans who been received up to July l. The members- appointed by the Uni-
In addition to the alumni publi- Keller emphasized that the Vet- died in conflict. contributions received by the fund versity president. 

~alions, theMailingSerVicealso .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'''iiii •• iiiiiiiiiiii.;;; _______ . 

From that beginning, the Office 
of Student Affairs took over the 
jobs of the predecessor offices. It 
has continued to serve as a gen
er.ll coun eling agency and clear
ing house of information for all 
students and student groups, 
espeCially in the field of extra· 
curricular activities. 

'The Office o( Student Affairs is 
authorized to carry out the poli
cies of I~,:: CommitLte on Student 
LiCe as published in the handbook, 
"Code oC Student LiCe." 
. Dean oC Students M.L. Huil Is 

d,ireclor, administrative head and 
pfanning officer of the Office oC 
Student AfCairs. 

Snecialized personnel service 
performed by the office include: 

1. General coun eling oC all 

• 

4. Advisory relationship with 
student governing groups, includ· 
Ing the student council, University 
Women's A soclation, dormitory 
a sociation, town men and lown 
women'S organizations. men's and 
women's frat rniUes. 

5. Administration of the finan
cial aid programs oC the Uni
versity, including scholarships. em· 
ployment and student loans. 

6. Coordination and supervision 
oC discipline for individual stud nts 
and for student groups. 

7. Advising of foreign students. 
8. Supervision oC oCf-campus 

housing. including inspection and 
approval of private re id<>nce oc
cupied by tudents and a listing oC 
such facilities. 

9. &!Iection and training oC 
proctors and advisers (or dorm
itories and approval, training and 

Staff members of the OfficI.' of 
Student Affairs frequently meet 
with advisers of church studelll 
groups and wllh lowa City minis
ter in ord!'r to strengthen the 
spiritual a pt'cts of student life at 
S I. 

The ~tarf. in addition to the Dean 
of Sludl'nts. includes an as. i, lant 
director. a coun elor Cor men. a 
counselor for \\'onwn. a foreign 
student ad v! er. a manalZer 0 f 
student employment. a Craternity 
advisl'r and manager of the fra
ternity busine S s('T\'ice and fOllr 
a_si lant counselors. 

StarC ml'mbcrs at the office oC 
tud nt arfair l'mphasil(' that the 

office IS opera\t'd for the bendit 
of ~tud('nl s. The oflice urgf' that 
students with problems come in 

t any lime tll discuss the situation 
with xperienced counselors. 

de 

lakes care of mailing summer ses-
~ion catalogu()s. labor and manage-
ment bulletin, and the Business 
Digest. 

Other mailing work Cor the ser· 
vice includes programs for the 
College oC Medicine, the Law Re
view, the Iowa Publisher. Their 
files also include mailing add res -
es for the Gerontology Bulletin. 
which i sent once a month . 

The service also sends out SUI 
calendars to all high schools in 
IOl'{a. departments on campus, and 
dormitories. 

All campus mail put out by the 
servicf' is carried by campus mail· 
men, who. although they are not 
part DC the Mailing &!rvjce. are 
employed by the University. 

to 10 ity 
and 

• WEE 
Have your laundry done economically In Iowa City's busiest quick

service laundry. Come in and see why. 

We use the famous Speedy AgitatorWasher-designed and manu

factured in Florida for fast, efficient service. 

We offer dry cleaning which will make your new clothes look bet

ter and special shirt service for your c9nvenience. 

Wet Wash • • • e 7j lb. 
Wash, Dry • • • 10j lb. 
Wash, Dry, Fold • • 12j lb. 
Dry Only • .. • • • 6j Ib 
Rugs, Blankets • • 12¢ lb. 

WEE WASH IT 
229 s. Dubuque .. Ph. 7611 

Being neat and well 

groomed is the first step 

toward popularity. 

Grooming is a matter of 

appearance, and your 

clothing is the first thing 

noticed. Clothes cleaned 

the Varsity way - with 

our exclusive Dow-Per 

cleaning method - look 

like new. And they last 

longer, too. 

\ 

CLEAN 
YOUR 

' J~ hjJJBESt 

CLOTHES 
THE 
BEST 
WAY
THE ' 

~ . ~{f 
:'.' ~ 

VARSITY 
Varsity Offers You: 

One Day Service 
In at 10.-Out by 3, O~ Request 
Conven ient Location 

Quality Workmanship 

Shirts Laundered 
Free Pickup and Del ivery 
Charge Accounts on Request 

" 

VAR lTV CLEANE:RS 
Across From the Campus 

17 E. Washington Phone 4153 



HERE BEGINS THE TEST. Although fr.shm.n have first contact 
with the University ExamInation S.rvice throu,h their tntranc. ",. 
,1111, one of the servic.'s main functions 'Is preparing te~s for regular 
Unlv.rsity classes, Here is the beginnin, of a test-when the pro· 
""0' turns his questions over to the Examination Service. Th. ser· 
vice then types, proof,reads, and duplicat.s the copy, Slnding It on 
Its way in the tlSt preparing proclls. 

SU I Counseling Service 
Aids Student Problems 

Selecting a major, finding a job, alion requirements. 
obtaining a room, learning to Room 219, the office of Clayton 
study, or just adjusting to college Gerken, head of Student Counsel· 
tife are problems faced at one ing Service, i a familiar place to 
time or another by all college stu· students who have problems to di . 
dents. For this reason SUI main· cu s. 
toins n complete counseling servo H th,. proulem is studying, 
ice for both men and women. Gerken is a good man to see. His 

Located in a suite of rooms in boOK ":'ludy Your Way Through 
the southeast corridor on the first School," i in its lUh printing. 
floor of Easl Hall , the Counseling "Freshman days ar, the hardest 
Service helps students In a num· for most college students. For 
ber oC ways. Their files have rec· many it's the first lime away 
ords or students ' high school (rom home. For others it's the 
and the results of entranCe exams. first time oC serious study," Gerken 
If a student wishes, counseling said. "We feel like we are doing 
Bervice will help choose a sensi., our job when the students feel 
ble program that meets gradu· free to drop in and just talk . 

WAITING ROOM is comfortable in the University Counselin, Ser· 
yice office. The oHlce Is located in a suite of rooms in the south· 
lalt corridor on the first floor of East Hall, 

Rose Bowl~, Awards Keep 
SU I" Alum Association Busy 

"We're catching up between 
Rose Bowls," said Loren Hicker· 
son, alumni records director, reo 
ferring to the activities of the sur 
Alumni Association. 

At the time of the 1959 Bowl 
Game (and also in 1957) , the As· 
sociation, in addition to its many 
regular activities, sponsored trains 
Cor SUI alumni, of£icial partie~ 
from the University, and people 
from the state of Iowa. Official 
alumni headquarters were ' set up 
in Los Angeles for the Bowl ac· 
tivlties. 

But the Alumni Association has 
many other, even more important 
functions. Althougfi little. direct 
contact is made with students 
while they are in school, the }\s· 
lOciation has presented special 
lIIonetary girts during the past 
year to the Omicron Delta Kappa 
and Mortar Board groups. Each 
Year, presidents of a1l the. senior 
classes are honored at a dinner 
IpOnsored by the Association. 

Commencement announcements 
for seniors are handled through 
the Alwnni House, and, upon grad· 
balion, the seniors become com· 
Plimentary members of the Alumni 
ASSOCiation , for one year. 

The Alumni R#lvlew, a magazine 
printed six times a year, is sent 
to each of the 7,000 dlles·paying 
ASSOCiation members. The publi· 
cation helps the alumni keep in 
\ouch with what is going on 
on campus, and also gives 
them news about each other 
through the alumni news section. 

There are 30 active alumni clubs 
in the major cities of alumni popu· 
lation throughout the United States. 
Hickerson said lhat frequent alum· 
ni meetings arfl held in Hawall 
and the Philippines, although clubs 

are not formaJJy organized there. 
Meredith Willson, who wrote the 

' Iowa Fight Song," was selected 
'ly the Association's board of di · 
'eclors in 1951 as the only honor· 
ary Iife·tim~ member. 

About 70,000 degree·holding alum· 
ni are incl uded in the alumni of· 
~ice records. The records, dating 
back to 1858, include biographical 
elata and changed addresses. There 
are many other records or de· 
ceased graduates. 

The SUI Foundation is an inde· 
pendent corporation whose purpose 
is to multiply independent finan· 
cial support for SUI through the 
alumni and other interested groups 
and people. 

A division of ·the Foundation, the 
Old Gold Development Fund, is 
the alumni annual girt program. 
During its (jrst three years oC 
operation, the Cund contributed 
more than $100,000 to University 
programs. 

The fund 's governing council 
picks objectives in almost every 
college area upon the recommenda· 
tion oC the faculty and administra· 
tion . Contributions are made 
toward research projects, scholar· 
ship funds, and special projects. 

Brown's 

U,NIQCJE 
CLEANERS 

offerl you 

The Finest in * 
Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216!. ColI.ge 

Not Meant To Bedevil.The Freshmen--= 
'HI. DAILY IOWAH ...... low • • City, Jowa-S~",. Au.u.at. H.- ,.s~t-P~"'~~'~~II!!~· 

. High School 
Reasons For Entrance 

By RAY BURDICK 
St.H Writer 

Incoming freshmen may think 

Exams Tests Checked 
By SUI Office 

the SUI Examination Service con· The complicated IBM computer 
cocted the tests they have to take in the SUI Examination Service 
00 entry just to bedevil them. but extends its facilities to Iowa high 
Arthur Mittman, director of the school in the (aU of each year. 
service, assures them they exist The Fall Testing Program in the 
solely for the purpose of aiding state's schools includes a battery 
them in their college work. of tests of Educational Develop-

Mittman outlined three main rea· ment that are taken on mll1 sll<>ets 
sons Cor the ex.ams; I I ) to exempt aod must be graded on the com. 
mathematics skills requirements ; puler at sur, the only one of ils I 
12 ' to furnish data on the basis of type in the state. 
many incoming freshmen Crom 
which students cao be placed in High school students will lake 

these tests when they return to 
appropriate sections or skill courses classes this fall , The examinalions 
according to their specific abilities are designed to test practical ap-
and deficiencies: 13' to inCorm stu· 
dent advisers of the student's gen. plication of the student's eduea· 
era! level 01 ability and specific lion rather than specific academic 
strengths and weakne ses. knowledge, according to E. F. 

Mittman said a large majority Lindqui I, director of the Iowa 
or the students tate the exams Testing Program and professor in 
beCore they come down to school. the sur College of Education. 
This takes a burden off them duro The He t battery includes ()) 
ing fall orientation, he said, but understanding of ba ic social con-
a Cew still remain to be tested AFTER THE STUDENT ha. flnllhed anSWer"" the ttlt, or ,uelli", cepts, ( 2 ) background in natural 
during this time. at the an.wer. of the test, the profe.sor takes the 8I\Iwer ........ and sciences, ( 3 ) correctne s and 'lip-

1I'L_ propriateness or expression, 14) A great deal of research work in printed te.ts back to the I!xamination Service. .... an.wer shee .. 
mathematical thinking. (5) inter· 

relating the results of the tests to are then put throug:, an IBM .coring m.chlne which records the prelatlOIl oC readings in natural ":?, .. , .. ~ .. ,_,, .. 

laler performance and academic number of incorrectly answered questions. The machlne reany sci nee, 161 interpretation of read. 
success of the participating stu· doun' t know the anlwers to questlen. which .tvftned the .tudent, it ings in social science, (7) intpr. 
dents is engaged in by the Exam· Is onlv set to record what the professor desi,necl as the correct pr tation of literature, (8) vocabu. 
inalions Service in cooperation with answer. lary, and 91 information sourc 
the registrar's oCClce. __________________ -----.-----

Mittman explained that all new 

students would be placed In the SUI International Center Provides-same section of Communications ________________________ _ 
Skills at first, but during the first 
week of school they would be given 
an opportunity to present a peech 
and write a theme. On lhe basis 
of their performances In these two 
categories along with their scores 
in the written exams in English, 
reading, and vocabulary, they 
would be assigned to various sec· 
tions of the course. 

Foreign Student Orientation 

The Examination Service also 
serves the students by in urin" that 
important tests taken in courses 
throughout the year are scored ac· 
curately and Cairly_ 

As soon as the instructor makes 
up his test, the exam service takes 
over to type, proof·read and dupli· 
cate it. 

By NEOMA HAGGE 
StaH Writar 

Serving the University as well 
as the Coreign students, the sur 
International Center provides ac· 
tivities and assi tance to lhose 
who participate in Its program. 

In the fall the Center holds orien· 
tation meelings for new foreign 
students, assisting them with their 
problems and acquainting them 
with American Cll toms and prac
tfces, 

gram is the annual Cootball "semi· 
nar," introducing the game of 
lootball 10 the forei&n tudents. 

The Center's annual open house, 
also held in the Call , brings Amer· 
iean and foreign tudents together 
in on informal atmo phere to get 
acquainted. 

In recent years the community 
DC Osage has invited new foreign 
students to their home during the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

A feature of lhe orientation pro· 
"There is no opportunity lor a 

preview of the duplicated te ts," • 

Seminars on American life are 
held during the winter months. A 

Mitlman said. "Until the pro
fcssor picks the tests up, we keep 
them locked up. Even the janitor 
does not have access to them." 

A fter the exam certain tests are 
scored on two separate machines . 
IC the machines don·t agree, the 
answer sheet Is hand scored. 

All ex tra copies of the test are 
destroyed in shredding machines 
at the testing service. 

Mittman said the service has 
never received student complaints 
on the accuracy of scoring. His 
staCC takes every precaution to pro· 
tect lhis accuracy. Before machine 
scoring, the tests are scanned by 
the test administrator and then by 
the testing service. 

SUl's Examination Service began 
in 1943. Millman has been director 
oC the program since 1958, the ame 
year he received his Ph . D. in 
education at S r. 

Pencils Needed 
Huodreds of te ts, lhousands o[ 

questions but there's a necessary 
missing link - what about the 
pencils? The University Examino· 
tion Service must keep a vast 
stock of pencils on hand, although 
it seems like a small part oC the 
examinaUon s~tem. The reason is 
that a student must use a speCial· 
Iy treated pencil to register on 
machine·graded lests. 

FOREIGN FLAGS deck the SUI International Ctnter for specie I 
eVlnts. Throughout the year various national ,roups meet at the 
center to celebratt, th.ir holidays. The .. groups ulually hanll their 
national flag with the American fleg In h_r of the holluy, Semln· 
ars en American life are held for the foreign stuclent. durlnt tne 
winter months. A faculty member is the speaker at the.. Sunday 
ennin, discussions. 

[acully member is the speaker at 
these Sunday evening discus ions. 
Topics center on aspects of Am rio 
can lif - Ihe American Camily, 
literature, art, and U.S. foreign 
policy have been past topics of 
discu slon. 

Throughout the year variou na· 
tional groups meel at the center 
to celebrate their holidays. These 
groups usually hang their national 
tlag with the American flag in 
honor of the holiday. 

The basic program or the center 
rves three main [unctions: ql 

to as ist the foreign student on 
campus to feel at home at the 
University and in the surrounding 
commuoity. 

121 To act a a clearing house 
for aU activities within the com· 
munity. city, and tate that arc 
International or intercultural in na· 
ture . 

13' To give foreign anel Ameri· 
can tudent an opportunity to 
work together and develop in ight 
and lead r hlp techniques for in· 
ternational and intercultural co· 
operation. 

The unique International Center 
80 d i composed of ,stud~1 
chosen [or their per onal qua)j(jca· 
tions, sincerity, and interest . No· 
tionality Is not a criterion in th 
~holce of board members. 

Each spring the board sclecls 
its own succe sor . The new board 
usually includ s a r w per ons lhal 
have been board members , thus 
preserving the established tradi· 
, ions . 

A few persons are added to the 
llembership of the board in the 
fall, allowing those students who 
NiLl b at SUI only a year to par· 
icipale on the board. 
Equipment available for lise in 

the Center includes a slide pro
eclor, a short wave raruo, and 

ts of flags of the various coun· 
tries. Presently, the center ha 
lutdoor nags {or al\ the countries 

represented. 

HERE ENOS A TEST--.one foreVlr, but not its re.ult., The tests 
and completed IIn.wer sheet. lire put throu,h an IBM machine. 
Two to thr .. wHks aft .. the professor has labored to make up the 
tlStS and the students have Iweated and pulled their hair In an at. 
tlmot to get through them, the janitor gets them In the form of 
Ihredded W.lt. paper. He simply de.troys what he ,etl, Some In· 
structors kHP a few t ... copies, however, for future reference, 

University Power Plant 
Operates On Large Budget ~I~ 

Providing til heat and lectricity 
r qui red by a university and its 
facilities is no in xpen Ivc ta k. 

SUr's own Power Plant, under 
the direction of Plant Enginecr 
Duane Nollsch operates on an 
annual budget of $681.000, an aver· 
age of more than $1 ,800 each day. 

Nollsch points out, hOwever, this 
is con id rably Ie 5 than if the 
power were purcha ed from a pri· 
vate ulility concern. 

Nearly two·thirds of the budg t 
Is pent on coal used to opera Ie 
the generators that provide sur 
wit h h 'at lind electricity. 

More than 48,000 tons, or 1,000 
railroad cars, oC coal js burned 
by the generators each year. This 
amount would be urrtcienl to heat 
100 two-bedroom homes lor 50 

'.' yellrs. 
The coal a h s Crom one day's 

burning at SUI's pOwer plant alone 
is enough to meet the ash demand 
oC the Iowa City street department 
rer an entire year. 

NoJlsch said about n million dol· 
lars will be spent on modernizing 
aDd iml)roving lhe power plant. 

walks, streets and buildings of the SU I campu •. In producing the 
steam for the SUI heatinll system, the Power Plant pumped ne.rly 
43.' million gallons of water from the Iowa River In 1.58. 

WHEN YOU START PACKING· ••• 
DON'T PACK UP YOUR 

WASHING MACHINE-YOU 
WON'T NEED IT -AT SUI! 

SUPER-WASH 
THE NEW SELF-SERVICE SUPER LAUNDRY 
WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR WASHDAY . . 
PROBLEMS e. e 

* 
* 
* 

SUPER-WASH OFFERS YOU: 
'3D NEW, AGITATOR TYPE WASHERS 
20 BIG, NEW DRYERS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

CONVENIENCE - WE ARE OPEN 

24 HR5. A DAY - ALL YEAR LONG 

You get a thoroughly clean, fresh wash wi;h these 

30 new AGITATOR type washers, ancl20 big new clryers. 
.. FOR THE CLEANEST WASH IN TOWN , , , 
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covers a full acre of ground, houses some 
500,000 volum .. plus some 410,000 Government documents. It adeb 
to this coll.ct ion a l tne rate of 30,000 new voluml$ a year . With in 
the next three years, the libra ry expects to " grow up," that is, 

-' ~,: ~ 

expects to build an addition which will .pac. by 
45,000 square fe.t. Many library departments are often ulOd by stu· 
dents, including the card ntaloglll, reftrtnce dtpartm.nt, micro· 
film and micrq-card rooms, and the rellrYt d .. k, 

Reference, Research, Reading Materials-

Best" Sellers ' 
Found In New 
Library Room 

Lincoln Wo.,ks Exhibited 
"To !.1J.,"J'!~!!!n Libr~ry ' Display 

perien«:e in itself," said Leslie M. 
Dunla Q. director of SUI Libraries, 

Freshman and tran fer students who sc!lecled and descri bed the mao 
won't be the only thing new on terials on Lincoln which he in turn 
campus this fall for the University made 1.1to an exhibit ~illed "The 
Library has a /lew addition of it Endurm g Lincoln ." 

own. La t winter this exhibi t was 
The library's /lew addition is a hown in the SUI Library in 

browsing room filled with current honor ot' the 150th anniversary of 
popular books for students who Lincoln\s bi rth. Having been a 
want to do some extracurricular Lincoln tudent for over 10 years, 
reading. Dun lap .said this exhibit was also 

Rtcent Best S. ll.rs shown /if the University of Illinoi~ 
According to Prof. Leslie W. Library. where he did much of his 

work fo the exhibit. Dunlap, director of the University I 
Libraries, the room will contain Dunla said that the study of 
the most recent best sellers. The Lincoln has been an extensive 
books will be classified and shelved hobby ~th him. He noted that his 
in such interest groups as novels, interest in Lincoln act ively began 
contemporary poetry, current in 1947 w hen he undertook at the 
events, popular travel, internation· Library of Congress the task of 
al relations and politics. prepari~ a 13·page press relea e 

The room will also contain cur. on the oorening of the Robert Todd 
re nt issues of such popular peri. Lincoln :Papers. He said he and 
odica ls as Fortune, Saturday Even. three otl) ers stayed up a ll n ight 
jng Po t and the New Yorker. to prepare the r elease. 

Copies of the Saturday Review, Since l hen Dunlap said that he 
New York Times and Herald Trib· has 10012!d at over 3,000 pieces of 
une book reviews will also be kept the Illi l'lJls Lincoln collection. He 
in the room. Occasionally bulletin said thal he has read over 100 bio· 
board displays will feature some graphical works on Lincoln . 
of the books recommended in the e DunlaJ) feels that the basis of 
reviews. his exhibit "The Enduring Lincoln" 

Lounge Chairs Furnished was to belp people determine what 
The room will bp furnished with part of Lincoln's life is worthy of 

lounging chairs and coffee tables study 1st years after his birth on 

I:. eb 0 If RIO f I f SO that students can relax as they Feb. 12. 1809. The importance 
I I rary ers ea ms n at· read . All shelving in the room has of Lincoln's career oCten led to or m Ion been constructea so that it is within ~ee~eo~f:~ ~~~hw,~~~I~p' ~~~ti~~~~t, 

easy reaching level. 

A LINCOLN STUDENT for over 10 years, Lesli. M. Dunlap, .areci 
tor of SUI Lib raries, prepared an exhibit shown at SUI 1.lt wi*
Dunlap feels th at the basis of his I)(hibit. " Th. Endurl", Line*" 
was t o help people determin. what part of Lincoln' . 11ft is ....., 
of study 150 years after his birth. 

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS are an outstanding feature of the Mai n 
Library. Included in on. of the collections is a Civil War poster ask· 
ing the peopl. of P etlnl ylvania to help defend their Itate against 
approaching fo rces of Lee's Army. 

Library collections include the Bollinger·Lincoln Collection con. 
taining 4,150 book. on Abraham Lincoln; and the " Ding" Darli ng 
ColI.ction of original " Ding" cartoons. 

STUDYING, STUDYING, always studying. Tht Library Is usually 
fill.d with stud. ntl trying to absorb as much as they can before that 
big test. Study tabl .. and desks ere provided on the firlt, second and 
",ird library floors. S.minar and conf.renc. rooms, and a student 
loun,. are locattd on .. cond floor for the students conyeni.nc •• 
Tho library allo provides Itorage lock.rs for books ..,d other IUP
;11 ... Students m.y check th.ir personal articles for three daYI to 
two weeki in the lock. rs. 

AS STUDENTS LEAVE the Library they must ..... a chtcklng .aIe .. 
Thl. I. to lNke IVre th.t all boob h... betn proPII"Iy checked out 
........ they .... talc... from the building. The .aIe .. Nil a deubl. 
,.,..,..., howe",r. The chochr holds a small countl.,. .vico which 
he punches •• each perlOl'l I.avo., On .n avor ... day, oVlr I. 
,..,. ..... ...,i'tered ." 1M ,m .. 1 counter. 

) 

By JUDI HAYDEN sible for taking care of the news. in turn has led to strange things The collection will be under the · I Staff Writ. r papers and periodicals located be. as collectmg pieces of Linco n's 
supervision oC Mis Barbara Wi!- k t D I I ' th t thO 

Any UniverSity student of a week hind their desks on the first floor. cas e . un ap c alms a IS son, a graduate of SUI who recent· t f h h" t d 't can tell you that the most import- The library takes 600 periodicals. sor 0 ero wors lp JUs oesn early camera men helped to make Traits of Abrabam Lincoln" sta"-Iy completed her graduate work bel ... 
ant building on tbe campus is the Their newspapers and m agazines In library science at the University ong. the face of Lincoln one of the best that Lincoln was "A b an of IIWI7 
library. are primarily fr om E nglish·speak· of Wiscnnsin. In "The En(luring Lincoln" Dun· known in the world. In addition to d btl 1 f I .. 

Here the student finds in forma· lng countries, but there are some Y lap divided the exhibit into the moo s u great s nl eness 0 au", 

tion for the innumerable speeche ,cultural periodicals and many Miss Wilson will be primarily following sections: 1. His Appear· works on the photographs of he was complex. yet of s~ 
[ oth . responSible for selecting the books II Th MIll Th L O I D I . I d d ' h' . I' °t .. book reports , research papers and newspapers rom er countrIes. ance. . e an. . e mco n, un ap mc u e Ln IS ex· simp lei y. 

Th d I that will be added to the collec· Th' k IV Th St t V Th __ Ld special projects that come his way e rererence epartment se ects 10 er. . e a esman, . e hibil works dealing with descrip· Under the section of the ~ 
during his college career. the dailies taken by the library tion. at the rate of 500 a year, and Artist, and VI. The President's tions of Lincoln's Appearance. entitled The Thinker Jt was stalell 

Rare is the s tudent who leaves in an attempt to achieve a good weeding out books that have been Vision. . 
t · r h ' in the collection four or five years. D J t d th t h th tbat students of Lincoln agree tbat college wilhout some knowledge of represen atlon o . t e nallon as a According to the sources Dunlap lln ap no e a per aps ' e 

the library system. whole. They also SUbscribe to al· PUrpose Is To Broaden , listed under the section of His Ap. most fascinating aspect or the "he was acute rather than ]Jrt 

o matter what your major sub· most all the dailies published in The purpose of the browsing pearance. although photography study of Lincoln is his personality found . He espoused no system " 
ject field, the library can supply Iowa and many of the weeklies. room, DunLap said, is to allow was not invented until Lincoln d h I I 0 f philosophy. and attemptS to del-

O h I " ted th book un er t.e genera leadmg 0 The 
you with realms of valuable in· nee you ave OCa e students to broaden their horizons reached the age of 30, his photo· bribe hiS beliefs seem barren ~ 
formation on it. you want. with the reference Ii· by reading in fields outside their graphers left a splendid record oC Man. As one of the many Quoted cause Lincoln's tbought (_ 

SUI's library is in an even bet· brarian 's help, you can check it own specialized area. his features. The work of these sources, Helcn Nicolay's "Personal strength in his emotions." • 
ter pOSition to do this than most out for a two·week peri od a t the ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
libraries. lL is the twcnty-third circulation desk, also located on the 
largest library in the country. as first floor. 
far as size goes, and it i very The library has specia l rooms 
highly rated as far as quality goes. for micro-film and mlcro·card read· 

The main library, which covers ing, and a listening room on this 
a full acre of ground, houses some floor. There you can listen to the 
500,000 volumes plus some 4]0,000 recorded drama, poetry, and 
Government documcnts. It adds to speeches that the Iibr~ry has in its 
this collection at the rate of 30,. collcction. 
000 new volumes a year. . On the seconu floor. you will li nd 

Within the next three years, the the reserve desk. The . lending per· 
library expect to "grow up," that iod on the booKs circula ted from 
is, it expects to build an addition th is desk has been restr icled to I 
which will increase its floor space either two hours, if they a re on 
by 45,000 square feet . closed reser ve. or thre~ days, if I 

Some areas of this large build. they are on open 0 reserve. 
ing will be of much greater con. A book is put on reserve when 
ccrn to you as a student than the demand for it is so great that 
others. the library cannot meet it with 

One of lhe oustanding points in the Its limited number of copies.· , By 
SUI Library system are the "open pulling it on reserve, the library 
stack ." Under thi system of book. &ives everyone an equal chance 

to use the book . 
finding , any student from a fresh· Stuay desks, seminar and con. 
man on U!l is free to wander through fe rence rooms and a student lounge 
the library sci cling the books he have also been provided on thl~ 
needs. He may take as long as he floor for the students' convenience. 
likes, and is IIOt required to go The library is open until 2 a.m. 
through library personnel "chan· for study purposes. 
nel ., in his book selection. The Government documents de· 

ln contrast, most school librar ies partment is located on the third 
operate under the "closed stack" fl oor . Here the publications of state,l 
system. A student must order his national and foreign governments I 
book, and the n wait 10 to 15 minutes, are kept. Some publications of in· 
often to be told that the book has a l· ternational agencies, as Ihe U.N 0', 
ready been checked out. are a lso kept here . 

The card cata logue on the fi rst A music collection and the of· 
floor will be invaluable to you ir. [ices of the geography and phil· 
loeating infor mation. It is composed osophy departments are also 10- 1 
of a long series of drawers con· cated on the third floor . 
taining 3x5 cards. These cards The acquisition department is in I 
contain Information on the loca· cha rge or selecting and purcbas· 
lion of every book in su r's library ing the books that fill this large 
system. Some magazines, news· building. The books are .usually I 
papers and periodica ls are also purchased on the recommendations I 
listed here. of faculty members . 

The cards a re fi led a lphabetically As ide from all the materials 
by author, title and by subject already mentioned, the main Ii., 
maller , so tha t each book in the brary has several special collec· 
library has at least three cards in tiona. I 
the card catalogue. Typical of these collections are 

If you have diffic ulties linding the Bollinger-Lincoln Collection con· 
material, you may ask the ref· taining 4,150 boOb Oil Abraham 
erence librar ian. Lincoln ; and the "Ding" Darling 

The rcference depa~tment is 10- Collection. oC originaf "Ding" car· I 
cated by tbe card catalogue, and toons. . • 
its main funcLlon in tbe library is The director oC · the University 
to help you. The reference Iibrar- libraries is LeSlie Dunlap. · -who I 
ians can, and have, helped students came to SUI Ia&t year Crom the 
find infor mat ion on everything from UniVersity of Illinois where be was 
Fidel Castro to Adam and Eve. the assistant director of libraries 

This department is also respon- and director of library science. 

F~cultYI Staff Publications , . 

Shown In Library Display 
The 1958 pubUcations of faculty 

and staff members which included 
books, pa mphlets, and magazine 
ar licles 'were on display in the 
E"hibit HaU of the SUI Library 
throughout the month of January. 

Among the 130 outstanding works 
shown in this exhibit were those 
of SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher wbo contributed three speech· 
es to the exhibit entitled "What 
Makes A Great State Great," " Per· 
spective on Teacher Education ," 
and "The Challenge We Face. " 

President Hancher also wrote 
an article appearing in the April 
issue of The Pharos entitled 
" MedicaL Research in a University 
Setting." 

Another coillribution worth con· 
siderable recogni tion was that of 
James A. Van Allen who had sev· 
eral books in the exhibit on tile Ob-

servation of Hl,b Intensity Radla· 
tion By Satellite 1958 Alpha and 
Gamma ; anO New Rocket Mea· 
surements of Ionospheric CUr· 
rents Near the Geomagnetic Equa· 
tor. The exhibit also contained an 
article from Life Maraline (Feb. 
17, 1958) about Van Allen called 
Explorer's News From Space. 

From.the romance language de· 
partment the exhibit contained a 
number of works by Alexandre As· 
pel who has both French and Swed· 
ish publications. Last November 
Aspel had honor attributed to him 
in an article entitle Homage to 
Alexandre Aspel on the Occasion 
of His 50th Birthday by Anti Oras • 
a pro(e880r ' at the University of 
Florida. ThIs work. appeared in 
Mana, the Estonian Litt>rary Quar-
terly. . .. • 

E STUDENTS&FACUlTY 
SAVE ON ALL ,"¥OUR 

LAUNDRY AT 
"KING KOIN 

Do-it Vourself 
and SQve U, to , % 

PHIL(O~BENDIX 
Commercial, Washers 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

Coin Operated 

WASH and DRY 

at your NEW KING KOIN LauIIlII.,r.,., •• 

Alwoys ".II'Y of 
Itot '1101., 

',sh ""Y Jim.-
ony d"y 

Oolhas tIr' 
tripl. rills.d 

No "tt.nd.", 
'0 bother you 

H.~. splJlklht, 
'ri,hl, sUl/shilt. 
f,.sII '.lIlIdty .•• 

fire /llinlllts for iust •• , • 
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SUI -Student Life Spins 
Around I-owa Union 'Hub' 

Iy LYNNE WIGHT 
Staff Writer 

Social life at SUI spin 
stantly and the hub is the 
Memorial Union. 

The Union Is open from 8 a.m. 
to 10 : 15 p.m. Sundays through 
Thursdays and 8 a.m. lo midnight 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

ActhitJes at the Union range 
lrom bowling to bllJlards. dancing 
lo movies, and concerts to relaxed 
reading. 

Main LeuftIe 
One of the rna t popular room 

in the Union is the Main Lounge. 
Here movies, lectures, concerts, 
and art exhibitions are presented, 
as well a University parties and 
dance . 

The Lounge accommodates 800 
couple for dances, seats one thou. 
sand for banquets, and 1,500 lor 
lectures, movies and concerts. 

Overstuffed chaIrs and sofas in 
the Lounge provide a relaxing at· 
rna phere where many students 
prefer to do their studying. 

For TV Fan, 
Another popular spot is the TV 

room, just east of the Lounge. 
In this room are ]50 theater seats 
facing a 24-inch black and whlte 
TV set and a 21-inch color set. 
Program sellings are decided by 
majorily rule. 

The Library is a qulet place to 
study or read currcnt magazines, 
fiction and non·ncllon . 

Sludents who enjoy a background 
of mu ic while studying can go to 
the Moslc Room where a large r 
selection at bolh classical and semi· 
classical records I provided. SOUTH ENTRANCE to tfIe low. Memorl.1 Union I. p.rt of .n .d· 

dltlon built in 1955. Activltle, at tfIe Union r.nll' from bowling to 
billiard" dlnelng to movl." Ind Concerti to rolaud r .. dmll. Th. 
Union hAl I m.ln loun,., TV room, library, mu,lc room, torraco 

. ".' 

[

lounge, French QUlmr porch, a room for clancin, .ncI blnqutfs 
(River Room), bowllnv, billiard, and table tennl. room., and two Play Your Own Record, 

Just cast of the Music Room arc 
three sound·proof room, each 
equipped wllh a record player for 

Clt-terlal. • 

~~~?~~~~~:eewa:u:ePl:thth:~ It's The Gold Feather Room For-
modernisUc furol5hlngs is a fa· 
vorite meeting place for students . 
Comfortable chaiTli in the Terract' 
Lounge al. a appeal to "sludiers." 

In warm weath r, the French 
Quarter outside the Terrace Lounge 
is used for relaxing and dancing. 
The outdoor terrace has chairs 
and tabl~ protect~ by wnbfellaa. 

A. PIKt T. MMt 
A popular meeting place for 

students Is the Gold Feather Room, 
located in the basement of the 
Union. The headquarters for bridge 
games, cokes, malts, and coffee, 
the Gold Feather Jl.oom has a 
snack bar and grill open every 
day of the week. 

A separate cafeteria in the base· 
ment Is open to students daily. 
The cafeteria Is also open for Sun· 
day dinners from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. 

There is a juke box for in· 
formal dancing in lhe River Room. 
The room is also used for small 
dances, parties and banquets. 

Enn Bowlint 
A 16·lane bowling alley, complete 

with automatic pinsetters, Is avail· 
able in the Game koom of the 
Union. There is league bowling 
as well as open bowling for SUI 
students, faculty. employees and 
their friends. 

Part of the Game Room, aI· 
though separated blt a glass parti. 
tlon. is a billiards room complete 
with 7 pocket billiard, 3 straight 
billiard and 2 snooker tables. 

The table tennis room, just off 
the River Room, has (our tables. 
Paddles and balls, as well as bowl· 
ing shoes for the bowling alleys, 
arc checked out at the Game Room 
desk. 

Earl E. Harper is director of the 
Union, and GeQrge F. Stevens is 
assistant director. 

Bridge, Collee, Conversation 
Although not one·tenth 8S large up with students would be the big- don't want to complain, but could created by Bryan Burford. associ· 

as the sm Library. there is a telt problem. However. Robert r have a hamburler on the buD?" lite proieuor of art. 
place that rivals the library ill Froesehle, supervi or oC the room. Last year self·servlce was in· The mural is a little misleading. 
attendance and most likely In pop. said, "The Gold Feather Room has ilillted in the Gold Feather Room Many students looklng at the mul. 
ularity - the Gold Feather Room 1,500 cups and saucers, so few dish· for Coca.cola, coIlee, hot choca- ' 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. washing problems are encounter- late, lemonade, ana orange juice. U-colorcd mural with the templing 

Over 20.000 SUI students file ed." The change was made to provide ice cream ask, "What flavors do 
through the Gold Feather Room One man docs nothing but work speedier service through the line, you have?" There are three: choc· 
weekly to consume 6,000 cups of the electric dJshwashing machine Froeschle said. olate, vanj])a, and strawberry. 
coffee, making the Union the most all day. The Gold Fealher Room Is dec. Improvements continually are be· 
popular "break Ume" place on Hamburgers are high on the list orated in modern aes.gn. A definite Ing made in the Gold Feather 
campus of popular items at the snack bar. attempt was made to give variety Room. Over Thanksgiving vaca· 

From 9 a.m. until closing the DUring the noon hour alone, 200 in color so that wherever a per· lion last year sixteen new speakers 
room is never without bridge play· hamburgers come off lhe grill . son looks, there is a d1tferent were installed in the room for the 
e1'S, coffee drinkers. and scholars One day. during lhe noon rush color, Froesehle said. stereophonic high fidelity juke bol(. 
studying to a rock 'n roll tune. hour. a busboy handed a ham· The wall-length mural behind lhe The Gold Feather Room employs 
At 10:30 p.m. the union clean·up burger customer his order . With a snack bar picturing mountains of a crew of six full·time workers 
crew u ually mu t give genUe puttied look the student said, "1 of different·f1avored ice cream was and 45 student helpers. 
hints- like sweeping around the 
feet--to evict reluctant stragglers. 

When plans were drawn up for 
the new addition 10 the Union, Earl 
Harper, director. specifically ra
quest~ a "snack center" which 
would be a gathering place for stu· 
dents in the heart of campus. 

The Gold Feather Room was first 
named Herky's Hideaway. How· 
ever, in order to add an air of dl,g. 
nity, the 1955 Student Union Board 
changed the name to Gold Feather 
- "gold" being one oC SUI's colors 
and "feather" from Herky the 
HaWk. The idea was taken from 
the gold Herky lamps on the walls. 

The Gold Feather crew is kept 
busy brewing 800 to 1,000 cups of 
coffee daily Cor their customers 
- most of whom drink it black. 

It would seem that washing cups 
and saucers fast enough to keep 

Union Hostess~om,bination 
Disc Jockey And librarian 

SUI students walking l,lIto the 
office of Mrs. Mildred LeVols. 
Iowa Memorial Union chief host· 
ess, can expect to find her in one 
of numerous roles: public rela· 
tions agent, counselor, nurse, 
seamstress, disc jockey, librarian, 
or guide. 

Mrs. LeVois and her three as· 
sistants form a hostess syslem 
which, according to Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the Union, is 

found in no other UnIon in the the day except when request mu. 
counlry. sic is playing. 

"The outstanding feature of the Other equipment in the Music 
hostesses' work is the personal Room includes a Sklipschorn speak· 
contact they have with students and er P·I, 30 watt McIntosh Ampli
visitors," Dr. Harper said. "They fier, and McInlosb C8 Pre·ampU· 
bring me in immediate contact fier. 
with the public and are important The hostesses catalog and order 
in making the spirit of the Union periodicals and books found in the 
obvious to everyone." browsing room, or Library, of the 

Students go 10 the hostess office Union. Mrs. LeVois explains that 
Cor ali types of repairs, wounds, an attempt is made to cover the 
and problems. Mrs. LeVois re- tastes of all students when sub
calls one instance involving a scription lists are made. "AUan
young graduate of SUI, who after tic," "High Fidelity." "Madem· 
baving been absent from the cam· oiselle," "Photography," "Scien
pus for two years, asked her if tlfic j\merican," and "Sports n·. 
she could recommend a female 'lustrated" are good examples of 
graduate student who would be a the 31 weekly and monthly period-
good matrimonial prospect. Icals in the browsing room. 

I The hostesses keep a supply of Mrs. LeVois becomes a connols-

I bandages, buUons, needles and seur of art w. hen she hangs paint
thread handy. Mrs . LeVois came ings from the permanent art col· 
to the aid of the Navy one day last Iectlon housed at the UDion. This 
spring by sewing three shiny gold collection of about 200 palntinp 
buttons on an o(ficer's uniform. Is valued at more than $10,000. 

In charge of the Music Room Joan Miro's "Rosalie," valued at 
records and facilities, the hostesses $8,000 and "Carnival" by Max 
order records, play student reo Beckman, valued at $15,000, 81'8 
quests, and rcserve private listen· always on view at the Union. O~ 
ing rooms. 30 or 40 paintings can be sbalwn 

At the east end of the Music In the Union at one time so 'fte 
Room Is a booth equipped for am· other paintlJllB of the coll~ 
pliCying music from taped record· are loaned to colleges and orpa. 
ings, from records on an autDma· izations for exhibItion. 
tic or a manual record changer, The hostesses give guided ..... 
and from radio concerts. Students of the Union for organizatloas. 
give the hostesses requem (or the visiting dignitaries, and school 
music in the CODtrot booth from children. ~ 
1 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9:30 p.m. ~ of the nostesses acts 81 ad-
dally. vIser to a Union Board conunlt~ 

These requests are taken from other duUes of the bostelsee in
a file of selectioDI from 24 clanical elude establishing conference room 
record albums with 12 J.p. recordl lCbedules, advisina custodians iD 
in each album. aettinl up chairs and tables for 

Music Room facilities include baDquest aDd lectures, supervtsinC 
$3,500 worth oC equipment A See- IJ)eclal events programs, super
bury Selectomatlc m·rt enables vising the televislOD room. hiriDC 
~dents to select from _ re- student ticket takers for VDioa 
~rdIn'8 of 45 rpMI. Tbe Hi-Fi events, and makinI a yearly !Do 
may be played an,ume durInaC ventory of nil Union equipment. _ 

I 
I 
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New Infirmary 
To Be Completed 

Cards Replace Hand Methods-

'Statistics Machines Prove Efficiency 
Physical examination blanks (or versity Hospital for additional 

some 2.500 to 3,000 students enter· treatment are permitted up to 30 
ing sur (or the first time this fall days conIinement at a clinical rate, 
are now being proces ed by the said Dr. Miller. Each student is 
Student Health Service. The blanks allowed a maximum of $50 per aca· 
were sent (rom the Registrar's Of· demic year for emergency treat· 
fice to each student accepted (or ment. X·rays, or laboratory tests. 
admission to SUI. This amount may also be used as a 

"SUI asks student to write l e~s 

than Bny college I know of," . aid 
Carl J . Gochenour, director of the 
Uni'fersity statistical Service. He 
was referring to the extensive use 
oC ffiM machine and cards at 
SUI's registrations. 

.\ white permanent card, which 
is filled out by the tudent prior 
to egistering, is the only card 
which students are asked to write. 

'l1le remaind r of the reglstra· 
tion procedure is handl d with thE' 
IBM cards which arc punched in 
such il way as to give all the nec· 

. essary information about the stu· 
deflt and his registration. 

When he begins the regi tration 
procedure, a tudent is given his 
master card. Thi contains hi 
name, student number, home 
stale, or county i( it is in Iowa, 
and his major n('ld. 

a student registers for each 
COIfte, he is given an IS f card 
for "that course. These are col· 
lected when the student leaves the 
Fieldhouse. 

By compiling the course cards, 
printing the student's name and 
number on the cards, and sorting 
the cards, the Registrar's QCrice 
is able to obtain an accurate Ii t 
of the courses each student has en· 
rolled in as well as the students 
enrolled in each course. 

- . t . , . 

The examination is required of all partial payment of operating room 
new students, said Dr. Che ter I. Cees. 
Miller, head of the Student Health Office consultation and minor 
Service. Those wilo iail to return treatment at the Student Health 
the blanks will be charged $10 and Service is provided free of charge. 
will be required to take a physical Prescribed medicines are pur. , 
examination after they arrive on chased by students through the Uni· 
campus, he said. versity Hospital Pharmacy at are· 

Dr. Miller personally reviews the °duced price. I 
medical history and physical exam· The Student Health Service is 
ina lion report of each new student -operated under the University bud· 
as the blanks arc received. "If any· get. Students pay only a minor 
thing in the history or physical amount to a hespita l emergency 
examination might alter the status fund. This is taken from the activo 
of the student with regard to physi. ity fee included in tuition. 
cal educaion or military training. Students have access to medical 
the stud~nt is con.tacted }nd . asked care on a 24-hour basis. Regular 
to talk It over WIth us, said Dr. office hours at the Student Health 
Miller. Sel'vice are from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

The information is also used to weekdays, and from 9 to 12 Satur· 
determine in which intramural days. Emergency cases are accept· 
sports the student may participate, ed Crom 10 to 12 Sundays. 
said DI·. Miller. For office treatment outside oC 

A permanent file of student these hours, students may obtain 
health records dating back to 1930 from Ule University Hospital 
is maintained by the Student Health switchboard operator the name of 
Service, said Dr. Miller. The the physician on call. Residence 
records provide information on a calls are made only in extreme 
student's past health and are a emergencies and a fee is charged. 

LOTS OF CORRESPONDENCE for the SUI Institute of Public Af
fairs. One of the pl"Ojects of past years was the publication, with 
the aid of tk~ League of Iowa Municipalities, of a series of haM. 
books for city councilmen, mayors, clerks, etc. 

Public Affairs Institute links .. 

Government And University 
I 

University and public officials and 
units of government on the local, 
county, and state levels in Iowa." 

The master cards are kept up 
date and used during the entire 
semester. From them and from 
the cour e cards, the reo 
gistrar's copies of the class 
li st., the midterm class lists, and 
the fin al grade reports are reo 
coriled. At the end of the semester 
the grade is entered on the course 
card. 

director of the SUI Statis Ical :service, switches panel boards in a ~A'" AI' i~ ."_,, 

electronic: c:omputer. The two unit mackine solves 40.step problems at the rate of 6,000 an hour. The 
ventilator over the top of 'the machine is necenary to siphon the hot air generated by the 1,300 elec· 
tronic tubes in the machine. Other statistical machines, manned by expert IBM operators, process stu· 
dent registration cards and grade c:ards. 

basis for anything which may hap- said Dr. Miller. 

University mee~s government, 
and vice versa . through the activ
ities of the SUI Institute of Public 
Affairs, described by the Univer· 
sity catalog as a " link between the 

pen while he is on campus, he ex· ----- - - --;-- -------- - - ----- 

Much of the work of the Institute 
is concerned with research into the 
problems of governmental units in 
the state. Projects of past y('an 
were the publication, with the aid 
of the League of Towa Munici· 
palities, of a series of handbooks 
for city councilmen, mayors, clerks, 
elc., and the compilation of model 
ordinances for Iowa cities and 
tOWllS. The Institute was helped in 
the latter project by the League 
of Municipalities and the SUI Col· 
lege or Law. 

The Statistical Service, which is 
housed in the basement or Univer· 
sity l-lell, handles approximately 
one and one·fourth million cards 
a year which directly pertain to 
students, Gochenour said. These 
include student registrations, scor· 
ing on entrance exams and billing 
for dorm rooms and fecs . 

the grades into the IBM cardS" 
machine·vcrifying them, making 
six copics, including one (or rrans· 
fer posting to the permanent rec· 
ord cards, posting the records and 
returning them to the Registrar. 

At the same time, thc Service 
was processing the registra~on for 
more than 4,000 ~tudenls enrolled 
in' Summer SChool. 

All this was accomplished by the 
One of the achievements of 24 cmplo;vees at the Service, with 

which the Service is most proud, what Gocllenour caUs the "almost 
Gochenour said, is the processing 1000 per cent accur Dey of the mM 
of 55,000 grades from individual machines." This accuracy he at· 
courses in less than a week's tributes to the. machine's verify· 
time. ing method. 

TIl Service receIved tbe first· The Service is getLing new print· 
of !lie 1959 spring semester grade ing machines which will print at 
reports from Monday morning the rate of ISO lines a minute. 
through Tuesday morning. and by They are now using sorters which 
Friday the grades were completely are able to sort 1,000 cards a min· 
processed. This includ('d punching ute. 

plained. 
A staff of six full·time phYSicians 

and eight nurses provide for the 
medical needs of SUI students. 
puring the 1957·58 academic year, 

Bothered By Bill Paying? 
Herels A Real Headache! 

Men Behind The Scenes 
Keep Up SUI Campus 

36,521 services were performed for 
SUIowans, 

Student Health facilities include a 
reception room, doctors' offices. 
and three treatment rooms located 
on the first floor of the northwest 
wing of the Children'S Ho pital. A 

Paying the bills can be quite a paid for by the office. 
headache, especially when one is Elwin T. Jolliffe is v;ce president 
dealing with a budget that may run of business and finance; Roy B. 
as high as '$25 million. Here at Mossman, business manager; and 
SUI. the organization that is res· Leonard R. Brcka is the secretary. 
ponsible for paying the bills, as The SUI treasurer, the director 
well as drawing up the budget, is o[ dormitory and dining ervice. 
the Business Office in University and the superintendent of physical 
Hall. plant planning and construction arc 

Every two years, the Institute 
publishes, and sends to city and 
county orricials, a bulletin on the 
acts of the Iowa General Assembly 
which relate to local government. 

Unless he runs athwart of th,' 
campus parking regulations, the 
average SUI student will probably 
have no direct contact with the 
Physical Plant MaintenanCe Sen· 
ice. 

But the campus polic(' dh'i: ion is 
just one small part of this s('rv· 
icc ' ~ work. 

When th(' air conditioner in any 
of the campus buildings take un· 
authorized vacation in July, the 
Physical Plant Maint!'nnncc Scn ·· 
ice puts them back on the job as 
quickly as possiblE', 

Th(' samc holds true when the 
heating system in any campu,; 

building lakes a holiday in Janu· ne\9 24·bed infirmary located on 
ary. the second floor of this wing is ex· 

pected to be complete by the mid· 
Janitor service ror an flcademic die of this school year, according 

buildings is provided by this de· to Dr. Miller. 
partml'nt, as is care of the Uni· A 20.bed student infirmary is now 
\,ersity grounds. housed in temporary barracks 

It pro\'ides team [or campua south of University Hospital. "The 
heating, (>h::ctricity, and water purpose oC the infirmary is to give 
from its I)lont on the rowa River nursing care or supervision to stu· 

It is rcsponsiblc for the building dents who are not ill enough to reo 
and mainten.mcc or campus park· quire hospitalization but who need 
ing lots and for the policing of medica.! attention," said Dr. Miller. 
those lots. I There is no charge to the student 

Raymond J. Phillips is super· for infirmary care and 00 time 
intcndl'nt or the Physical Plant limit on confinement. Meals are 
!lIaintenanel! Scrvice. Offices are in I served free of charge by the Unl· 
the Old Dental Building on the versity Hospital. 
I·cntacrcst. Students transferred to the Uni· 

The oCfice starred by 45 em· directly responsible to Jolliffe. 
ployees, maintains all SUI ac· Mossman supervises the purchas· 
counting records. The student bill· iog agent, superintendent of phys· 
ings are prepared here. These in· ical plant maintenance and opera· 
clude library Cines, parking fees. tion. laundry manager. manager of 
tuition, telephone tolls, and dormi· Statistical Service, and the internal 
tory or house fees. The student auditor. 
accounts are also collected by the Under Brcka are the chief ac· 
office. countant, general accounting stafr, 

The University payrolls arc dormitory accountant, inventory 
handled there, and money for department, payroll department. 
scholarships, fellow hips, and stu· voucher section, filing department, 
dent loans is issued. stenographic pool, cashier's office, 

The equipment and supplies for student organizations, stores audit· 
the University are purchased and lor, and campus stores. 

Next on the agenda, according 
to George B. Mather, administrat· 
ive assistant, are handbooks on 
laws affecting hospitals, city an· 
nexation procedw'es and adminis· 
tration and public recreation. 

An Advisory Board of public of· 
ficials and private citizens meets 
with the director of the Institute, 
to help select research and ser· 
vice projects. 

In addition to these activ ities. 
the Institute annually conducts 
on the SUI campus several short 
courses for government officials. 

I 

The Dolphin Fraternity is composed of men from 

all segments of University life. The only pre· 

requisite for membership is an interest in Swim· 

ming and Gymnastics activities. There are m~m· 

bers who are Independents, Fraternity men, and 

Dormitory residents. There are engineers, phys· 

ical education majors, art majors, sociologists 
and journalists. Their one common interest is the 

Dolphin Fraternity. 

Fraternity 

For 36 continuous years, this association of SUI 
students have combined their efforts to present 

to Homecoming fans a large variety of interest· 
ing acts, There is comedy, precision diving and 

swimming, and daredevil trapeze stunts 50 feet 
above the pool - all combined with the music 
of Larry Barrett's orchestra to make the show en· 
joyable to all. The highlight of the show is the 

crowning of the Dolphin Homecoming Queen 
who is elected by this cross section of the Uni· 
versity community. 

Probably the most important thing to remember 

about the Dolphin Fraternity - it is composed 
of students just like you, You are welcome to join. 

FOUR BIG SHOWS. 
October 8, 9, 10 

University Field House 

MARY ANN SHEAHEN, • sophomore from Highland Park, IIIlnoll, is II member of th~ Pi Beta Phi sorority and 
",.jo,l.,. In Dent.1 Hygiene. Miss She ..... n was ... cently c:r_ned Queen of the Iowa Preu Photographers Association. 
During the 1958 Dolphin Show, Mary Ann ,.rformed on the flying trapeze. She is shown here during practice for 
her p.rt in the 1959 show. 

COMEDY at its best can be ., seen throughout the Dolphin sh_l. 
ThrH members of the SUI Varsity Gymnastics squad, Don Carney, 
Al, John McCurdy, A3, lIInd Tim Joe, A4, 11" thown h .... "Iaunching" 
a fellow gymnast, Drew Mawhinney, A2, in • dive to the pool ove, 
50 feet below. ' 
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DANCING IN THE MAIN LOUNGE 
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In Addition It's: 
Continuous Art Shows Style Shows Browsing Library 
Open Houses Free Movies Television Theatre 
Bridge and Chess Student Offices ~anquet Service 
Concerts ana Recitals Group Meetings Cafeteria 
Conferences Photography Exhibits . Billiards Room 

TI:iE .CENTER OF. STUDENT ACTIV.ITIES 
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YOU'RE .•• ON THE AIRI A student .wlIlts the si91.1 to st.rt broadcasting on radio station WSUI . Th. 
It. tion, which operates 14 hours a day, has six dail, nQws casts, thirty hour. of music w .. kly, complete 
l POrts coverllge of UniveniyY atnletic contesh, cam lUS activity news, and intellectu. 1 stimul us in the 
form of discussions, lectures and cl.sses. 

---- - ------~----------~--~--~~-------

Oldest West Of Mississippi- , 

WS'UI Plans Stereo Uses 
What does radio station WSUI The 10 year old "School oC the to consi t mainly of interview 

oller to University stUdents? Thir. Air" reaches about 25,000 ~chool situations - no plea ant onc -
ty line music hours weekly, six children each year. Progrom de- with doctors, policemen, accidlomt 
daily news casts. complete sports signed lor the elemcntory grodes victims, ond jailed Irorfie o[(end· 
cove'tage of University athletic arc pr(> (nted under the direction cr~. lie said the program is de· 
contests. campus activity news, of Wolcoff. signed to point up the tragedy and 
and Intellectual stimulus in the SIerco broadcasts from WSUI, ! s('riousness o{ accidents. 
form of discus ions, lectlil'es, and which boats one of the largest In 1957, W UI won th(' National 
classes. And much more! phy~ical plonts in the country for SaCety Council award for a similar 

The 41·year old station. which is 1 a radio station, are tentatively bl'- safety serie . 
the ,ol~est station west of the i~g planned for (his f~ll. Sterco \VS J is again planning to as
MISSISSIPPI, broadcasts 14 hours a dIsks and sl reo tape will be uscd ist motorists driving to SUI home 
day, Monday through Sa[urday, in the weekly evening broadcasts. football games with reports Crom 
from 8 lI.m. to 11) p.m. at 910 on Cooperating with thtl state De· trarric·~potter airplone on highway 
the standard AM band. partm nl o[ PubliC Safety, WSUl conditions leading into Iowa City. 

Primarily serving eastern Iowa, will present 0 major safcty series A two-way radiO commuDlcatlon 
the station reaches approximately this year. Wolcoff describes it as system is maintained between the 
100 miles in every direction from a basically "impact" program, plane and the radio station, 
Iowa City. 

• 

Student PubJications Board 
Controls Finances, Policies 

The job of supervisin the publl- [ yearbook, .and from the sale of the , 
cation of the Daily Iowan and the yearbook Itself. 
Hawkeye y arbook i handled by Tbese fu nds are appropriated by 
the nine tru tees of the Board oC ' the Board of Student Publications, 
Student Publications. between the 2 publications.e 

TI,is group of fhe tudents, Th board also dclermines broad 
elected by the tud nl body" and policy fo r the two publications. 
four faculty , membi'l'!I, appoInt~ This would include uch thing a 
by the. Presldcn~ of the UnJve~ 1- rest r icting the Daily Iowan from 
ty. controls the ll~ances and policy taking id with eilher Political 
for Sludent Pubhcations lncorpor· party in a campaign. 

at~he gro'Up meets once a month The board a.ppoints . a publisher 
to carry out it dulie , which also an~ an editOrial advl~r ~or the 
include choo ing editor for Ihe ~ally lowan ~nd a pubhcallon ad
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. Ap- vISOry capacIty . to. the tudent 
plications are received in the starr of the pubhcallons. 
spring. TIley are revi .'ed by the Student Publication Incorpor· 
board and interview with the ap- ated is chartered by the state. but 
plicanls are h lid before the lip- it is not required 10 pay corpor· 
pointment are made. ation taxes, since it is a non· 

Incom which is u d to operate pro CIt organization. 
the Iud nt publication comes, on Le lie G. Moeller. as director DC 
the Daily Iowan. {rom adver- the School of Journalism. acts as 
tising and subscriptions. The rev· chairman o[ the Board oC Student 
nu come from sub crlptions Publications, 

which are old 10 the townspeople. Facul ty member of the board 
a well as from th University include: Dr, Gorge Ea Ion. pro
Treasurer ' O(fiCt'r. A part of the fe sor and as i tant dean of the 
. tudent' registration f e ~ach CoUege of Dentistry ; E lwin T. Jol
me. ter ire. erved for a sub crip. lifCe, Universily busin s man-
lion to the Daily Iowan . ger and secr tary; Hugh Kelso, 

Hawkey run~ are recl'lved . ocint professor of Political Sci· 
Crom the ale oC pace to organ· I enee; and L.A. Van Dyk pro[e · 
ilatlon~ which lire pictured In the sor o( education , 

ADVE RTIS ING STUDENTS ca,..full, plan a layout for tomor' 
row'. Dail, lowl n. Spring and summer staffs sold an I5timated 
10,000 inch .. of .d~ for the Univ.rsity Edit ion, plus regul.r adver
tising 'or the daily pap. r. 

Thirteen full-lime staff mcm- S T h A A T 
~~: ~~et:e~:I~~~de~~inl::r:.tation . Union ervi ng eac es n rt, 00 

About 25 University students as- .. . 
si'il in the radio opera\lons durmg Dl'nlistry may be his major, but \lhlll it takes SIX months to fully I observe .and gam Instruction. No 
the year About 50 per cent or these sen ices and perC clion arc hob· train 0 student to servc a ban- student IS allowed to serve alone 
students' are radio-TV majors, ac. bies of one S I Rt'nior who's It'a~'n- quet:; Bob aid . "I've ~n here until the second 5e.mester, and 
cording to Larry WolcOlf. assistant ed an art - a wcll as v.orktng nearly Cour year', and 1m blill only the mo t cxperlCnced mem-

'1'/ J)iq w~ throu 1 ()Jleun - in;;,. learrung," he commt'nted. bers or the crew serve formal WSU! nrol1ram d(rc~Qr "t~$«l, ., 4' 

students "'a 1isl in every pbase of towa 'Clhorl~ ion Itl yell. Dng ish y}ie ot f01'n rvic 4laijqu et..s , yltao 41'.,'1 .""10''''0 IItlClI 

d C h I'n taught the crew m mbers and During th bu i t seasOns. the programming and are require Bob a alan. 03. ll.arper ·. Fer- . d f II th ' le ' 11 
. d' us~d a' dl'nners, ·11' ~·s Violet Pam- sprlllg, an a, e wal rs WI to work nine hours each week, ry . head captoin of the UOIon 10- ,. " ., • t h .I_ 

. . t . I f h 2 mel, heod of Unl'on dl·nl·ng . rVI·ce. put ID 12 0 14 ours a =y es-About half of these students are 109 serVIce, was YPlcar 0 t e 7 ., II k d U ' P 
SUI d h d th sal·d. This type of snrvice stres es pecl8 y on wee en s, mISS am-

Paid Cor part or all of their work., stu enls IV 0 compvse e ' 1 'd 
courte .y, quietness, and perfec- me sal . . . 

THE DAILY 10wa-SlIt_, Augult 22, l'S9-P~ge 5 s.ctIM 

MISS MAq y ROUSE, ClImpus for N.ws and Information, Interv iews SIan St ory, 
clent, , bout his summer job II allistll nt to a practic ing dantist. Every _ kay, News 
Service'. slx·man .taff sends news r, II IISI5 conc. rn ing happenings lit SUI to Iowa's 40 daily 
w .. kly n.wsp.per., 12 tel.vision sta tions, and 50 radio stations . 

------------------------~~ 

Scholastics, Sports-
I 

SUI 'News .Sent State-Wide 
Each 01 Iowa's more than 500 malion ervlce large number or ed it ors thrOllIIl-

media of mas communication h. To acl as corre pond nt for the I out th~ state who kn~w that It win . ' .-
iL~ own corr!' pondent al SUI - press. radio and tel vision the serv., b of mtere t lo ~ell' readers. "01/11 

the N(,W8 and I nformation Service. ice interviews 'tudents and faculty \~hcn 8. student IS cll~d for schol· '" ," 
Every weekday News and Infor· ' h . rt' d astlc 8chl vemeni, or 18 named to ,I .u 

mation • cnice'. si -man staCf toncarmng t ~Ir ac IVI Ie , an Ith(' UI Choru • or eleded to an ·"n,lt 

send new · rei a'e ' concerning pass on the Umverslty story around ornec .in .8 dorm. Cr~ter~ity ~ 1Ol'.: .. ,A ' 

happenlOg at SUI to Iowa's 40 Ihe state , Oflty, It I the SUI stnnger Who ... , 
daily and 400 w ckly newspapers, I The SUI new bureau covers helps the l?Cal newspaper, radiI) '':" 
12 televi sion stations. and 50 radio I various as ignments for the tate' and TV stall on pass the news on to "". 
talion:. ncw mcn lhe folks back home. : • ,.".", 
The S 1 N~ws .lDd Tnformation A conference of speciali t might Th SUI Office of UniverS;ity He- • 

Service operate und('r the super-I seem of inlere t only to the pecial- lation also has a sports dIYislon ,' -II ) IJ~ 
vision of the Office of niver ity I i Is concerned - yet N ws and Info under the dir clion of Eric O.WUson ~ •• ,,~ 
Relation , directed by James R. regularly proves that many Uni· which scnds pictures, stati stics and - ''!' 
Jordan . Gordon B. Strayer IS ex· vcrsity conferences bring out valu· storics about SUI sports activities IIl l>" 

eculive editor oC News and Inror- able information of interest to n to newsmen around the state. t :_ '-

VISIT OUR NEW STUDENT ZIPPER 
depending on the quality and val- Union dining crew. tion, A specialty of the dining service 
ue of their service. . The group put in a total of is the singing waiters. Here the 

A nOD·commerc'ai station, it i 540 hours a week serving at She learned the English tech- room is dark ned and the crew 
a tax·supported branch o[ the Union events ranging from the nique 01 srrvice While she was comes out Singing with large icc 
University. The three WSUI frans- simplest tea to the most form.l, managing director of the Chilton cream cake and candles. "The 
miller towers are located neOr the elabor.te banquets. Club, Boston. tor 25 years. At this boys arc really good singers, too," 
Finkbine golf course. Bob began working at the Union club only English bullers were em- Miss Pammel said. 

WSUI Ceatured programs include I his freshman year a a waiter and ploy~d who kn~w the mo t perfect Mi Pam mel said that the Jowa 
"Cue", a Saturday morning ."mon.\ worked up to lhc position o[ head I serVIce, he said. Memorial nlon is the only union 
itor·type" show. Music, interviews, captain. At the Union, train('es first work in this part of the country to oUer 
and comic bits make up the' show. "The inslruction is so extensive alongside experienced walters to such formal service. 

Herky Says: Take it from me! 

While At Iowa • • • • I 

Make 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
Your Musical Headquarters 

in Iowa City 

We can fill all your entertainment needs ... 

WE CARRY 

-Two Lines of T elev~sion 
-Full line of Record Players, Including 
-Pull Line of Radios . 
-Complete Record Selections - All Speeds 

STEREO 

RCA-Victor • Columbia • Philco • Decca • Webcor • , , V.M. 

-And We Service' What We SeJl-
I .. 

SPENCER'S 

Since 1912 HARMONY HAll lS 
So. Dubuque 

" I 
Iowa City's Oldest Record Shop . ~ 

I 

, I 

LUN'CHEONETTE LAMPS 
DELUXE HAMBURGER SUPER JUMBO 

TULIP SUNDAE PLATTER 8ANANA SPLIT $2.98 1, lb. J umbo All Bed 39¢ 25¢ ,Ihmb.r,er on a Toa.ted 
Bun, Tomalo SlI.. 0" 
LetlUef: or Cole SI.w 
An el Frent.h Frl~d PoLa- Strawberry, 

Strawberry, "'." Chocolate, 
Chocolate, ,55~ Hot Fudge or 

Hot Fudge Dr Cherry 
BULLETIN Cherry 

GRILLED HAM & 
FRANKFURTER GR!LLED HAM 

EGG PLATTER BOARD 
DINNER and FRENCH FRIE D PLATT ER 

Tw. Grill .. ".eek' .. ,-
POTATOES er., H eln. kil t . Ika ••• 

Co,. , ........ . 1 11.0 or 
au.Ucre4 Btu • . 

SO¢ 

DELUXE 

BED PILLOW ' 

BLANKETS 
72xl4 

RAYON .nd NYLON 

$3.77 

CUT PILE 

CHENILLE RUG 
21" lC 34" 

" ONLY 88' , 

PLASTIC DRAPES 
Solld·Scenlc·Floral·MocIern 

USE OUR 
LAY·AWAY 

PLAN ./ 

60~ 

lIam ,.lIh 'erambltc1 16~ x 24 .i". and Fr!'hlth }",ll':d 
pot.tou. lice or But· $1.98 itr .. d BreAd . • 

60¢ 

Visit Our Downstairs 

Furniture, Dept. 
FOR THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES 

UNPAINTED FURNITURE 

• Desk . . $32.95 

• Book Case .... ................... 9.95 

• Night Stand _ . ........ , 11.95 

• 4 Drawer Chest .. .. .............. 20,95 

• 5 Drawer Chest ........... .. .... 24.95 

WROUGHT IRON 
• Telephone Table .... _ .. . . $3.59 

BLACK with Brass 

• Book Rack . .. .. .. . .. .. .. I ... t • • 5.29 
BLACK with Brass 

• Magazine Rock . , , .. ',' ... 3.29 
Brass 

• . Telephone Table .................. 5.49 
Bra ~ 

• Book Rack Stand .. .. .. ! .. .. ...... 7.95 
Bra s : I, 

Iowa City 

, BINDERS 
2 & 3 ring 

plus 

" SAVE" 

EXTRA HIGH COUNT 

FILLER PAPER' , 

2 pkgs. 88' 

WASTE BASKETS 
Rill. Ih V.lus 

BUY 'EM IY 

THE DOZENI 

BALL POINT PENS , 

12 for $100 

BED LAMPS 
LARGE COLOR 

ASSORTMENT 

$1.79 

LAMP TABLES 
END TABLES 

• LIMED OAK 
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Then Pictures, ,Editing, Headlines, Makeup ... , 
Story's Beginning-From Reporter Or Wire • • • Careful Reading Of The Finl~. ' ~a,.. 

Daily Iowan -Written; dited By Students 
---'-~-..:.....-

Underclassmen Can Gain . 
Advance Writing Experience Over 15,000 people read the news 

of the SUI campus, the nation and 
.he world each morning when they 
read The Daily Iowan, University 
newspaper, over their coffee and 
donuts. 

hower's policies or to cover a 
visiting dignitary's speech. 

The photographers on duty check 
the bulletin board lor pictures. to 
be taken during their "shift." 

The eight full-lime professional downtown newstands. 
linot)'pc opt'l'ator and compo.'itors Gt'n 'ral policies of The Daily 
at the ]o\\l.an "~hop" fini. h the ' Iowan nre sel by the Board or 
advertisements and begin ~etting tudtmt Publications, Inc., com
stories for the nexl morning' I rosed of lour faculty members ap
paper into type. . pOinted by Prc~ident Hancher and 

By 1t p.m. mo~t of th!' tories five student. elected in all-campus 
are in pages and the society mid elections. 

About S p.m. each weekday the 
eight student editors arrive at 
the Iowan offices to begin organ· 
izing the days activities, checking 
University events of the day to be 
covered, and reviewing the As
sociated Press and United Press 
International "budgets" to see 
what national stories they can ex
pect for the next morning's paper. 

The 20 advertising salesmen, al
so students, contact their accounts 
and check advertisements sched
uled for the next morning's Iowan. sports editors and reporter ha\'e The board in May names an 

coverage than any other college 
paper. The Iowan receives the As
sociated Press "state" wire and 
the United Press International full 
coast-la-coast "trunk" wire. The 

Iowan is the only news service in 
Lowa City using Un ited Press In· 

ternational' or Associated Pres. 
Wirephoto services. 

The 20 student reporters check 
with the city editor for stories on 
t1 ,e ir "beat" and rush out to in
tt rview a professor about Eisen-

The day's routine is underway. 
From 3 p.m. until 10 or 11 p.m. 

the typewriters click, the teletypes 
clatter, the Associated Press wire
photo beeps, and the police radio 
blares - a mass of organized 
confusion. 

At 6 p.m. the night editors arrive 
to edit the students' storie and 
write headlines for the and 
other stories. 

Hawkeye Editor Explains 
Yearbook Plans And Work 

By GRETA LEINBACH which appeared at the back of the 

finished tlwir work. {'ditor for :l one-year term from 
The editor 01' nlnnaging editor applications rt'ccived. The editor 

checks page for errors and the then picks his staff with the board's 
Iowan pre~s rolls at 1:30 a.m. approval_ . 

By G a.m, the Jowan'~ 42 carrif'r No f(lculty member reads or 
boys have dt'linr('d the pUJl!.·r In Ilrites storie.~ for the Iowan; it 
all the dormitory rooms, frat rn- is edill'd by students. 
ity and ~orority houses, fllculty The 10WIIII, annullily acclaimed 
offices, and city ~ubscribers. The II~ one of the be t University news
ont-of-tOY. n copit'· 111'" in th~ mail papers in the United States, has 
and stnck. of 10 vans ale on mar' complete national world news 

Be ides complete coverage of 
University events and Iowa City 
news, .the Iowan offers regular 
columnists, Herb'ock editorial car
toons, GeOrge Dixon's Washing
Ion column, Blondie and Beetle 
Bailey cartoons and other features. 

The editors comment on and in
terpret local and national events 
each day on the editorial page and 

That night back in September 
when 150 bright-eyed students 
showed up at a meeting for those 
interested in working on the Hawk
eye yearbook, [ wondered what I 
coqld possible rind for all of them 
to tic. 

book. 1 

The cover had to be selected. I \ ~7~~~~~l!;~~ 
finally decided [ wanted to us(' a 
bold orange. Then, I spent many 

However, after a month, [ reo 
3liz d some o[ them had left the 
country or broken a leg on the way 
to the Hawkeye Office; but the 
majority pitched in and helped en
thusiastlcally. And soon I realized 
for every person who was deter
mined to work, there was a story 
to ,et, a picture to snap, a caption 
to write, or an ident list to lype The 
1951 Hawkeye required teamwork, 
for it was a day-to-day, nine month 
job. 

sleepless nights after my d~iSion'llll~i~i~~~~~~:~IRi~~ thinking, "Would they Itkc it? Will 
they like it?" "They," of course. 
referred to the 5600 students who I 
received the Hawkeye. 

I have never asked as many 
questions os r did this last year. 
The poor professor who was on 
the receiving end of it was Wilbur 
Peterson, Hawkeye faculty advisor. 
And it seemed as though he al
ways had lhe answer. My biggcst 
question was always, "Do you I ~~~~ 
think it will ever be a book, Pete?" 
He'd I ~ugh and say, "Somehow, 
there's always been one." And 
then I'd go back int) my office and 
see dozens of empty, used coffee I 
cups peeking from behind stacks 
of papers, and pictures and notes 
written to myself on the black
board ; and l'd wonder all over 
again if there really would be a 
book. 

. . .And for the editor it was a 
twelve month job. It was at the 
beginning oC last ummer that ] 
struck upon the idea of MOTION 
for my theme . .. ~U[ moves .. ," I 
said to myself, thinking of the 
progress that students and faculty 
had contributed to the university. 
With this bare skeleton of an idea, 
I, along with many others, shaped, 
motded, worked and re-worked it 
into a tangible expression. 

Also, in the summer, a general 
18y-out was drawn up for the book. 
Then, as soon as tile first student 
came back in the fall , the photo
graphers could be seen with 
cathera straps around the backs of 
their necks. In the fall. stories be
gan to appear on my desk. And 
by the end of the year, I had 
cropped 900 pictures. With each 
(rOUp picture, identifications had 
to ,be typed. Then, those. names 
ha4 to be compiled for the index, 

There was one. And I w'\s proud. 
So was Walter Barbee, Busine s 
Manager, who had carried an 
equally heavy load of the respon i· 
bility; and Bob l\lalone and Larry 
Day, my chief photographers. And 
so were thc rest of the taff mem
bers, whether they'd wriLLen 50 
words or served as section editors. I 

"It was a good year ," I said to 
myself as 1 leafed through those 
425 pages that formed a book at 
last. Il had bepn a year of 
MOTION, for the Physics Depart
ment, (or the College of Medicine, 
for many other departmehts - and 
for the Hawkeye. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE S'T. 

PHONE 3240 

• 
. ' 

WO~KING STEADILY lince litSt fall. the 1959' Ha "keye sta" needed teamwork to put out the 42S-page 
SUI yoarbook. With a theme of MOTION. the edito ', Greta Leinbach, started in the summer with the 
general layout for th. book. From the fall.on. photo jraphers could be nen snapping pictures, and Hawk
eye writers i'l1terviewed Faople all over campus. Perhaps the biggest job WilS taking pictures of all 
t:ampus organizations, ilnd obtaining and filing iden ifications on each person photographed. These names 
then had to be compiled in the i'ltdex found' at the elld of the yearbook. 
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I VITATION 
TO: STUDENTS AND STAFF 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA' 
,IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

YOII are core/ially illlitcd 10 brill" !Jour paintin" problcms to our newly 

rcmodeled and redecorated store located one-half block sOI/th of the Post 

Office. 

"\'e arc begilllling our tu;enticth year of service to the Iowa City area 

and hatic always en;oycd and appmciated se1'oing our friends at S.U.T. 

We offer you a complete lille of Mau';;, America's fill est paillt, aml a wide 

t:aricly of painting supp7ies. Come ill at your carl fest convenience, we will 

be happy 10 sefoe YOIl. 

GILPI 

IF IT'S WORTH PAINTntG 
IT'S WORTH PAINTING WITH 

PAINT -& G~ASS 
Y2 Blk. South of Post Office Phone 9112 

/ 

invite comment from readers 
through Letters to the Editor. 

The sports editor presents com
plete Big 10 coverage and the so· 
ciety editor keeps reader inform
ed on Greek and social activities. 

The Jowan also publishes four 
or five special editions each year. 
The University Edition, which you 
are reading now, is the largest 
editiol'i of a college newspaper in 
the United States. Other special 
editions are Orientation Edition, 
Christmas Edition, and Spring 
Fashion Edition. 

The lowan also has published 
large Rose Bowl Editions whcn the 
Hawkeyes won the Big 10 champ
ionships in 1957 and 1959. 

'59 Yearbook 
Displays Art, 
Rose Bowl ·, 

Four hundred and twenly-five 
pages, some decorated with 
.(a leidoscopic art work in red,l 
orange, yellow and black are fea
tured in the 1959 edition of the I 
Hawkeye. 

Four major divisions will makt: 
lip the 1959 Jl w£kye, the largest 
,IDee 1945. e e are Features, I 
rhe University, Activities, and The 
Re idences. A special section ShOW- I' 
ing a sample of what the univer
sity has done in achievements and 
research is included in Ulis year's 
Hawkeye. There is also a special 
Que('n section with informal pic· I 
tures of the queen attendants ill , 
a cut out eff ct. 

Included in the activities division 
is ao eight-page section of Rose 
Bowl pictures, Laken by Hawkeye I 
~tail rhotograpb.rs. 

Mol'c than 80<1 ieature pictures 
hel;> to carry out the book's slogan. I 
"SUI on the Move." There are also 
pictures of the campus and Greett I 
organizations, and the seniors, 
taken by reguiar Hawkeye photo· 
graphers. 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
City Editor 

The Daily Iowan is principally 
staffed with students taking labora
tory courses in journalism. How
ever, it also uses freshmen and 
sophomores who wish added ex
perience. 

The executives, editor-in-chief, 
and news, city, sports, and society 
editors, are usually seniors or 
graduate students in journalism. 
'rhe staff writers and copy desk 
people are taking such courses 
as Advanced Reporting, Copyread
ing and Editing, or Practical Re
porting and Editing. 

Make Your Room 

Freshman anG sophomore volun
teers help tht' executives with fil
ing, answering telephones, and 
writing simple news stories and 
notices. Although at first the jobs 
may be routine. as the student be
comes more experiE'llced he may 
be assigned ft>ature stories and 
more imp6r~Mt news tories. 

A' journalJsm student entering 
college can learn a great deal by 
volunteering to work on the news· 
paper. The experience he can get 
will put him ·ahead of others in his 
class when he is required 10 work 
on The Daily Iowan through his 
journali m courses. 

'. 

. 
t· , 

YOUR- HOME " 

AWAY FROM HOME .. 
~. , 

~: . 
Shop at KRESG~!S: 

for all your school ,~oeds 

.'. 
• Reading lamps • Kitchen 

• Extension Cords • Shoe ia'cks .' . . 
• Throw Rugs • Mirrors -

" 

• Waste Baskets • Booke~ds 

• Sun Lamps • Curtains'· and Drapes 
. ' , 

Self-Service 

s. ·s. 
College Class Work 

. , 

Portables 

Standards 

Electrics ' 

• 
requires -·a 

TYPE E 
. .. for neat ,!ppearance 

\Ve are the 

AutTwriz.ed ROYAL 

Dealer in Iowa City 

Specializing in . 

• Sales 

•• . 

• Rentals 
• Repairs 

• Supplies 

WIKEL 
Typew,riter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 2 -So, Dubuque 
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THE DAIL V IOWAN-towa City, tow_Sat., August ft, 19S'-'", 7 S8dr0ll y-a -

'L __ ... .;,;; ...... ~~ii~i~~T~h~e:C~o~m~m~u~nicotions Center is one of I SUI's newest campus buildings, complet-

• 
me-'Daily Iowan serving 

I 

with these features: 
• Official Daily Bulletin 

• famous comics - "Blondie" and "Beetle Bailey" 

• Jim Berryman/s Washington, D,C" Star and 

-' 

ed in 1953. It is the home of the School 
of Journolism and The Daily Iowan. 

the university community 
with these services: 
• leased wires of the Associated press and United Press International 

• receiving and transmission of AP wirephotos 

• local photo coverage 
Herbert Block/s Washington Post editorial cartoons 

with news coverage of: • Laff-a-day cartoon 

• editorial page commentary both local and national • The University 

• articles by top-notch AP and UPI staff writers 

• classified and display advertising 

THE NEWS CONFERENCE - entire editorial .taff ... both editors and writers 
... are students who acquire actual experience by working on The Daily Iowan. 

CIICULATION - The Daily Iowan, an Audit Bureau of Circulation newspaper, is publi.hed 
every weekday morning except Monday (52 week. a year) a~d i. delivered by carrier to 
your door. 

, 
" I 

• Iowa City 

• State, Nation ann World 

PHOTOGRAPHY - The Daily Iowan maintains its own 
photographic darkroom lor in.tant, on the spot new. 
coverage. lusociated Press WirephotOJ are also pro
(essed by the photographic staff, 

BUSINESS OFFICE - Classified advertising and account
ing re(ords are capably handled by The Daily Iowan 
Business Office. 

-~ ~ ~ 

ADVERTISING lU:PARTMENT - Students in Ine field of advertising gain valua!:)le experi
ence by regularly calli'!9 01' Iowa City business accounts ..• helpi g them pran their ad
vertising ... wri'e copy, and ray out the ads. 

~ 

PRINTING PLANT - The Dally Iowa It. own printing plant completely prints each Issue of 
the newspaper. A profassional sta" IIts copy and prints Tho Daily Iowan. 
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Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Phone 
4177 

e come 

. 
313 So. Dubuque Street . 

, , 

Phone 2684 

.. 

315 E. Market Street 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

One Stop Does Both 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

The Cottage of Quality Service 

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
201 Kirkwood Ave. 

across from Hy-Vee Food Store 

THESE ARE YOUR 

NATIONALLY AOVERTISE'O 

STA-NU STORES IN IOWA CITYI 

...... . 

Cor:al Cleaners 

& 
Launderers 

106 5th Street 

Coralville ' 

• 
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Hawks Seek Third 'Grid 
Title In Last Four Years 
Quarterback Position, Line 
Reserves Pose Main Problem 

By JIM BREAGY 
Staff Writer 

I erican who set a fislful of pass· I ing records graduated and the 
position was willed to a very de-

Arter a long year of much ado serving heir apparent Mitch 
about the scholastic eligibility oC Ogiego. Ogiego could pass with and 
three of Iowa's most outstanding run better than Dltncan. That was 
performers, Mitch Ogiego, WiUie the observation of many fans who 
Flemlnl and Don Horn, Coach watched him run the No. 2 unit 
Forest Evashevski's Hawkeyes efrectively ' against Wisconsin. Ohio 
enter the 1959 campaign 1n pursuit State, Notre Dame and California 
of their thlrd Big Ten Champion- in the Rose Bowl. So good wa this 
ship in four years. 23-year-old sophomore that the 

Ogiego and Fleming have since Washington Redskins droned him_ 
departed to the greener pastures Crown Prince Mitch. however, 
of proCessional football, both sign- wa a constant scholastic problem 
ing with Vancouver In the Cana- and finally decided to forego thC' 
cjian rnterprovincial Football classroom {or the pro-gridiron last 
Union. Horq, if he is able to make May. 
lIP his deficiencies in the summer Needless to soy with Ogiego 
~ssion, will be back. gone, the quarterback position i 

Last year with a team rated at considerably weaker. Evashevski 
best third, by most observers, must choose from three possibili· 
Evashevskl turned loose as great ties, two of them coming up from 
nn array of speedy ball carriers the freshman leam. 
as the conference has seen in years Jeter Returns 
and his line assistants Bob Flora, Left Halfback is again strong 
Archie Kodros and Jerry Hilgen- with Bob mose BowD Jeter back 
~,. took an early September line in harness. This horse galloped 
"hich had "generous" tendencies over all opponents last fall and 
and brought forth two platoons oC should again be a threat in '59. 
tuIrd charging, don't·give-an·inch Evy has some good reserves be
luards and tackles. The running hind him. 
~ltack coupled with the great rec- With the departure of Fleming, 
qrd shattering passing of Randy Ray Jauch will undoubtedly as
DUllean' resulted in eight victories, sume full time duties at right 
orw: a 38-12 win over California half. Jauch, who was elected co
In the Rose Bowl, a tie and a loss. captain of the 1959 Hawkeyes along 

. Natt."'1 Cham,. with Don Norton, was the starter at 
1 the 1958 Iowa football team was right half during most or the past 
l\A!lled . the Na,Uonal Champions by season. Only Fleming's spectacular 
the Football Writers' Association of runs kept him from winning more 
Am~lca. acclaim on a national level. A hard 
, This year most of the array of driver, Jauch. is the most deter
ball carriers is back so the Hawks mined ball carrier on the squad. 
are set in that department. ')'wo Fullback is in the hands of Don 
left halfbacks. Kevin Furlong Horn (5-10 and 191 1 a tremendous 
_ . Bill Gravel, and one fuJI· all·around performer who can do 
~. last year's team captllin John everything well-from blocking to 
Nocera who will do his blocking pass-catching. He will be backed 
an~ linebacking for the Philadel- by an outstanding freshmen pros
phiS' Eaglos this fall, have com· pect Larry Ferguson (5-10 and 
p1eled ·their eligibUity. 187J. 

Only one or last year's first five 
ends is gone .. That is Bob Pres
cott, towa's place kicking special
ist for three years, and Evy is 
DOW looking for an educated toe 
among his candidates. Otherwise 
a fine end corp returns. 

s.m. Problem 
Tackle and guard are somewhat 

like' last year's situation at those 
positions. Tackles Juhn Burroughs 
and 300 lb. plus Mac Lewis have 
departed and will perform for the 
lagles and Chicago Cardinals 
respectively. Four lettermen reo 
turn, however, and the freshman 
team sent up three fine prospects 
Who doubtlessly wiU see plenty of 
action this fall. 

Guards Gary Grouwinkel and 
Hugh Drake were two fine per· 
formers last year but both are 
lOne. Returning lettermen number 
three with one freslunan who could 
very well crash into a starting 
berth by the thlrd game or so. 

At the pivot two of three letter· 
men return and fortunately they 
are the first two, Bill Lapham 
(235) and Lloyd Humphreys (196). 

Qua"""'dc 

19 Lettermen 
In all, the Hawkeyes will have 

19 lettermen returning, nine of 
whom had slarling roles last fall 
some only on occasion. Fifteen de
parted including six who started 
games in '58. 

If Evy can come up with the 
quarterback and his young guards 
and tackles come through as they 
did last year, the Hawks could re
peat as Big Ten champs. Last year 
they had only to hurdle the big 
obstacle at Wisconsin to make a 
strong bid for the title. 

This (all the hurdle is somewhat 
higher or rather wider with North· 
western, Michigan State, Wiscon· 
sin and Purdue coming on suc· 
cessive weeks. Northwestern, the 
second game oC the season and 
the first at home, will be tough 
with Dick Thornton, Ron Burton, 
Wilmer Fowler, t he Kimbrough 
twins and Jim Andreotti back. 
Michigan ~tate with Blanche Mart· 
in back after sitting out 1958 with 
an injury, could be real tough 
~espjte their poor season last faJl. 
That will be the Homecoming 
game on October lOth. Quarterback was the topic 

of much conversation at Iowa City Wisconlin Strong 
laat winter and spring and will Wisconsin will be waiting up at 
1'f!llaJn so right through till the Madison to avenge last year's 
fliIl. Randy Duncan, the AlI·Am. 20-9 loss which knocked them out , 

of (he New Year's Day Classic at l Jeff Langston (6-2, 183) was a 
Pasadena. The Badger will again comeback story Illst Call after 
have a big, lough line and th Cine sitting out the 1957 season with a 
quarterback Dale Hackbart. ' hip injury he suffered in an auto 

Purdue was not on the Iowa acdden!. He grabbed 11 passes 
schedule la t year and this may for J3() yard and two TDs last 
ha\'e been fortunate for the Hawk . 
The Boilermakers get 24 lettermen 
back includlng fullback Bob Jarus 
and will be tough particularly on 
their home field at Lafayette. 

Kan a State and Mlnnesotll 
provide the only oft spot. If any. 
in the schedule before th Hawk 
journey to Columbus, Ohio, for 
their third try Ol Slopping Ohio 
State' Bob White. They have 
Cailed in this venture now for two 
straight years and thi will be 
their 10 t chance to prove that it 
can be done. In two games against 
Iowa. White ha carried 55 times 
Cor 366 yellrds al:d a 6.6 average. 
He has scored four TO . 

Notre Da.". 
Notre Dame comes last on (he 

year and will see a lot of action I 
behind Men. He is a rine compe- , 
titor and has good speed. Allan 
Miller 16·5, 2051 saw action at 
both end po iUons lost fall. He is 
so tougb a defender that 
he was once IIlmo t shifted to 
tackle when things were thin there 
early last September. He (rabbed 
live pa e for 46 yards. I 

Leading ophs are Bill Whisler 
16-2. 215 1. Bili Cervanok 16-4, 215), 
and Dick Burn IS-U. J90). . 

Bob Floro has a tackle situa· 
tion that is similar (0 last year's
plenty of unproven talent on hand. I 
John Sawin (6.(1, 211' started six 
games lost year but he mo)' be 
sblfted to right guard if the so
phomores come through. Charles 

I 
Lee 16·3, 226) was II capable reo 
placement for John Burroughs in 
'58 and Is int nt on being the No. 

I 
J left tackle this year. The big 
question. however, i Bob Hain Horn Scores Clincher Against ·Northwestern 

,Bob Jeter 
Rose Bowl St(llldoul 

regular schedule. Iowa has now 
taken the Irish in low for the last 
three years. Last year's 31-21 vic
tory come a Cew weeks before the 
Clring o( Terry Brennan which 
shocked the nation. This year the 
Irish will be coached by Joe 
Kuharick, formerly of the Wa hing. 
ton Redsklns, and may very well 
be ready to contend for the nation· 
al championship. George Izo and 
Monty Stickle return and that 
shows signs of strong pa sing at· 
tack. Jim Schaaf, Bob Scholtz and 
Myron Pollio are among the line· 
men coming back. 

(6-2, 230) who ho been around 
Cor two years and has y~t to 
Ih'e up to the reputation he brought 
to Iowa. He uCCered a knee In· 
jury as a ophomore and played 
just enough to letter a a junior. 
He . woo running as No. I right 
tackle last pring and the coaches 
Cel'l he is ready. JC Hain comes 
through It will chllnge the whole 
tackle situation. Sawin will pro· 
bably go to guard and the soph 
will not ha\'e the great load dump. 
I'd on them. 

Soph Tackl" 
The three ophs arc AI Hinton 

(6-2. 250), Ern ry Pudder (S·2, 
210) and Chct Wllllal'Jl~ ( 6.(1, 230). 
They showed 'ftll last sprlnJ Ilnd 
should see much dulY in the Iall. 

Guard ha some heavy duty per· 
formers back in Don Shlpnnlk 
(6-0, 175), and Gerry Novack (6.(1, 

190). They nre No. 1 here now 
but If Sawin moves over and the 
Cine sophomore prospect Bill Di· 
Cindio 18-1, 210) meets expecta· 
tions, both could be ousted. The 
guard po !tlon at Iowa demand 
speed more than anything else 
but If Flora can get heavier men 
to do the assignments he will put 
them in. Sawin proved In the spring 
that he could do it as did DiCindio. 

Other candidates for guard po
sitions will be junior letterman, 
Mark Manders 16-1. 190), senior 
Al Dunn (5, 11, 195) and sophs 
Sherwyn Thorson 16-1, 195) and 
Jerry Williams (6-0, 188). 

If end coach Whitey Piro is 
smiling tilis fall he has much rea· 
son to. He not only has one of the 
best groups of wingmen In the 
country but has added a pair of Center Strong 
(lne sophomores to it. Curt Men:, Bill Lapham 16-3, 235) and Lloyd 
Look and NBC-TV All-Americlln, Humphreys (6-0, 196) will again 
(6-4, 218 ) is oC course the leader o( spilt the duties lit center. Lapham 
the group. He grabbed 25 passes is big and quick and has grellt 
last year for 254 yards and two spirit. Humphreys does not have 
TDs and was an iron-man per· the size but he is very fast and 
former on defense. Curt is gener· does a fine job as linebacker. He, 
ally conceded a 1959 AlI·Ameri- inCidentally, is presIdent of the 
can provided the knee he injured senior class at SUI this coming 
against Ohio State holds up. His year. Two sophomores who should 
mate, the speedy Don Norton (6-1, see only occllslonal service are 
173) tied him in receptions with 25, Jack Carlson (6-3, 210 ) and Wins· 
for 274 yards and four TDs. Norton, ton Ferguson (6.(1, 220 ). 
despite his size is all guts and The Incumbent at quarterback is 
plays havoc with opposing passers Olen Treadway who still has a year 
with his charging. His ability here of eligibility left. He will thus be 
resulted in two big fumble that called out oC what may be labeled 
were turned lnto TDs last fall. a semi· retirement. He red-shirted a 

FULLBACK DON HORH foIl_ed ,uud Gary Grouwinlcel (No. 60) 
and center lleyd Hu"",,"YI (H., Sl) onr the lIoal on a four·yard 
leorl", burtt III the t.urth quartu of lewa', 26·20 win ovtr North
w .. ttrn last .. a..... . TIM Hawiu ow a 10-0 lead In the .. cond 

half dwindl. to 20-12 befor. Horn cllma.ed a 7"yard drive with his 
plunll" The Wildcat. scortd .,ain. but the Hawkey.. we,. home 
with tht win .nroutt to thtlr .. cond 8111 Ten championship.-Daily 
Iowan Photo. 

------~----------------------.--------------
year (1956) as a sophomore be· 
cause of an injury and was highly 
rated then with Duncan. "Okie" 
I he comes from Musko&ee, Olcla.l 
is a real student of th game and 
his long tenure at lown has made 
him aD expert on Evashevskl's 
Winged·T ofCense. He passes ade
quately but Is a notoriously slow 
runner. Treadway mu t be rated 
No. I here pending the opening of 
Sept.cmber practice se slon . 

t , 

TrtMy.... H..,'. 
Behind Tr adway, Evy has two 

sopt;omores, Ed Trancygler and 
Wilburn Hollis. Traricygier, who 
tall the Wlnged-T offense at Mt. 
Carmel High in Wyandotte, Mlch .. 
is a fine passer and roU out man 
ilt the tradition of Reichow, Ploen 
And Duncan. He is big (6-1, 2(5) 

and run at lea t better than Dun· 
can. 

HoUis 16-2, 200) is a Cine ball 
hllndler but only a fair pa ser. 
The real football player in him can 
be found In his running ability. 
He hilS the size plus the speed to 
run over as well as around the 
opposition and becalllt! of thill was 
sh i fted to left halIbaek alter the 
Spring game in May. The depar· 
ture of O&lego since then. howe.ver. 
may bring him back to quarter. 
back. If Hollis is shifted back lind 
becomes the No. 1 signal caller 
look for new variations in the at· 
ta~k to use his running ability. 

Other quarterbllcks on bund are 
Mike Lewis (5-11, 175) a junior, 
and sophomore Bruce Mitchell. 

Bob Jeter 16-1, 183) remllins in 
power at left halfback where he 
carried 65 times in 1958 for 469 
yards and a 7.2 average. He is 
generally considered to be one oC 
the best all-around performers in 
the nation. An excellent pass 
catcher, a fine blocker, he leaves 
little to be desired. 

Kinderman 
Behind Jeter, are Hollis and an

other sophomore, Keith Kinderman 
(6-1, 196), who was a 120 hurdles 
man in high school. Kinderman has 
good sp«;ed but must adjust his 
running style to run in the Winged
T oCfense iC !Ie is to play much. 
He is II power runner. 

Bernie Wyatt, · (5-10, 1651 sat out 
the 1958 season IICter 'a knee opera· 
tion and wants very much to play 
footbalJ after t"o years in Iowa 
City. He showed great spirit and 
desir.e in the 'spring seSsiOIlS after 
working on hls knee all winter in 
the fieldhouse. He ran a 21.9 220 
in high school. 

Ray Jaueh. the right halfbac.k, 
is not a possessor o[ great natural 
ability but he is a doggedly deter
ruined young man who loves to 
play football and thrives 01\ contact. 
He and Kevin Furlong tied for the 
team leadership in carries last 
fall with 78. "Vawker" gained 524 
yards for a 6.8 average. He Is a 
student of the game. aspires to 
coactJ and is a bug on physical fit
ness. 

sldered a good prospect for thl' 
right hlllf spot 

Horn At FUllback 
With Nocera gone, Don 1I0rn has 

fullback to himself. He shared du
lles with "No " Cor two years. 
Though 1I0rn was far hort of 
Nocera a a blocker and lin back· 
er, he was better than him as a 
ball carrier. Short and chunky, 
1I0rn has 0 great burst oC speed 
and change 0 f direction which 

* * * THE 1959 SCHEDULE 
S'pt. 26--CaUfornla at Btrlrtley 
Oct. 3-NorthweJttrn at Iowa 
City 
Oct. It-Mlchigan Stat. at Iowa 
City (Hol114lComln,) 
Oct. l1-Wllconlln at Madison 
Oct. 24-Purd"e at Llfay.tt. 
Oct. 31-Kanlas Stat. at Iowa 
CIty 
Noy. 7-Minnesota It Iowa City 
(Dad'l Day) 
Ho •. t4-0hio State at CoIumbul 
N ... 21-Notrt Dam. at Iowa 
CIty 

* * * makes him a dangerous thr at to 
go the dlstance once he gets into 
the secondary. He carried 74 times 
last year, gained 289 yards Cor a 
3.9 average. A favorite targeL or 
Duncan, he was on the receiving 
end o[ nine passes good tor 110 
yards. 

Larry Ferguson 15-10, 187' will 
be the No. 2 fullback. Built like 
Hom, he is essentially the same 

type - n power runner with the 
speed to go all the way IC given the 
chanct'. Gene Mosley IS.()'. J87 ) 
who incidentally comes from the 
am town as Fergu on, EaRL St. 

Louis, Ill., is another fullback. 
He saw little action last fall and 
I back for anoth'r try. Finally 
Tom Moore (6-1, 185) who played a 
lot on weekdays a the red shirt 
Quarterback but hardly ever on 
Saturdays. is available. Moore is 
a good athlete who Po es fairly 
well and i 8 fine runner. In· 
directly he was of much value to 
Ihe team last year for running 
the opponent's plays against the 
fir t (wo units all week. 

John Brown (5-11, 165J, the Big 
Ten 440 champion. lbest time 47 .7), 
is a utility back who will see much 
action on defense. He is lhe tastest 
man on the team and does a good 
job on pa s defense. He wa listed 
as a fullback in 1958 but returned 
to Icft half last spring even though 
track kcpt him out of spring 
practice. 

Fine Runnin, 
Essentially t~en, Iowa will have 

another Cine running attack but its 
pa ing game at this stage is 
que Uonable. If Treadway Cannot 
do it and Traneygier is not ready, 
the Hawkeyes will probably aban· 
don a good part of their aerial 
bombardment and stick to the 
ground. La t year the passing and 
running games perfecUy campII'. 
mented each other but with one 

oC th.cse elemcnts missing a lot 
could happen. 

Defensively the Hawks should be 
about on a par with the 1958 team 
as Grouwinkel, Burroughs lind 
Nocera are the only really im· 
portant los eS. 

At any rate Coach Evashevsld 
and his staff have a lot to do 
before the team journeys to 
Berkeley, Calif., to open the sea· 
son with its Rose Bowl opponent 
Calilornia on ptembcr 26th. 

Speaking of Evy and the starf, 
Iowa {an not only spent the year 
sweating the eligibility of several 
players, but more than once 
it looked as though the win· 
ning combination or Evashevski· 
Flora • BUrns • Piro • Hilgenberg 
• Happel anll Kodro might be 
broken up. 

Green aay 
January rumors had Evy taking 

over the National Football League 
Green Bay Packers and although 
the head coach admitted he was 
approached by (he Green Bay club 
he declined and decided to stay on 
at [owa. Evy has said that he 
wants someday to be associated 
with Iowa as Bob Zuppke is with 
Ulinois. At the rate he is going 
it is doubtless that he will someday 
reach such heights. Since coming 
to Iowa City from Washington 

Foot ba 11-

Evashevski,'StaH Hold Informal Meet · 

Behind J4uch is Jerry Mauren 
(5-9. 1785 who did not letter in 1958. 
He ia a good defensive player and a 
vicious tlClller. Mauren did not 
parUclpa te In Iprilll practice be
ceUBe of bueball. Sopbs are Arnie 
Klott (5-9, 175) aDd PbI1 Gaines 
(U, 185). 

WHIN 101 JETER scortd .... a 22·yard IC ........ ,.., from R,,. Duncan .. rfy In the flrst quarter ., 
I"t .. a ... ', Air Forc. ,.ma It .... acI like the rout .11 ..... J"'r eludaci F.leen q" ..... rback Jlhn . 

IOWA" HIAD FOOTBALL COACH, F_t a ....... 1II1 ' .. cond 
....... ...., hoIlII", _tIIali I heW ,n Im".mphl !Metl", with hli "Iff "Ier .. tha IIICHIlfuI lUI C8IftjNI,,,. F ... m the laft an J.rry I 

HII .. "be,.., I •• lhevlkl, Jarry 1vrM, Archl. K .... , 1111 H.".I, 
Bob Flora 'plrtlally hidden, .. ,ring ca,' IIIId Whiter PI .... -D.II' 1_." Photo. 

In addition there is Vlrlil WiI· 
liams who played freshman ball 
two years 110. WUliaffiS ran be
hind Flemlnl as a rrosh _Dd is con· 

Kwnl.1 for the TD as Ray Jauch, rI,ht, c._ up to .... ,. Ii.., howev.r, hid to am. from behind .. 
tt. AI, FIIU, 13-13, In OM of the .. aMfl'. shick ........... the IwI ,IrI. In ..... tand" upper left, ., 
... m ... l .... n.tecI ,t this "Int of the , __ .-Dally ItWa" Phole. 
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Must Find Front line Replacements-

First, Division'ls Hawkeye Cage Goal 
'

By GARY COHN . . 
Staff Writer games as a reserve. 10 the prevIous 

Iowa Basketball oach season. ~he 6 Ct. 8 In. center show-
Scheuerman, himself a sopho- ed well m the lale part of the .57-
more at coaching. says that Iowa's 58 sea on and ~ould play an Im-] 
1959-60 basketball fortunes will de- portant role tlus year. 
pend on the development of sopho- Nelson is considered to be one 
mores. of the finest prospects in the past 

"You can't los<. your two best sevcral years at Iowa . Rugged 
scorers and expect to improve or enough to be a g~ rcbounder, he 
be as good as last year," he said. has a good shootl!lg eye .and led 
Through graduation Sharm lost the frosh team tn sconng last 
record-breaking Dave Gunther and y~ar. Nelson could move into the 
Clarence Wordlaw, his one-two I PlVOt spot and let G~~try move 
scoring punch. back to a forward posItion. 

Gunlher Tin Record Runge, at 6 ft. 9 in., Mundt, at 
Gunther tied Bill Logan's career 6 Ct. 8 in., Gentry, at 6 ft. 7 in. a~d I 

scoring record with 1188 points in Schebler and Nelson at 6 ft. 5. m. 
hiS three seasons. He also scored hould make the Hawkeyes falrly I 
the second highest points in a sin· strong off the boards. 
gle game with a 37 point errort The Hawkeyes have one of the 
against Ohio State. Gunther was finest backcourt comhinations in 
Iowa's leading scorer in seven of the Big Ten, although size is lack-
Iowa's conference games. ing here . I 

Wordlaw, also a forward, was Sharm Scheuerman Nolden Gentry Frank Mundt Mike Heitman and Bobby Wash· 
the high scorer in five Big Ten 2nd rear At Helm Top Rebo!lluicr RlIgged Center ington, who saw most of the action 
contests and his sparkling play at guard last year, are back for 
and shooting helped spark the pointed out that an average of the team U he would raise his tile Hawkeye attack. A senior, their final seasons. The shortest 
Hawkeycs tn a late season drive from 12-15 points a game will be scoring average past the 15 mark. Mundt could provide valuahle re- player on the I~wa team, I:Ieitm.an 
for the first division, nearly a necessity at center this . Schebler Could Help I makes up for hls lack of SIZ~ With 

The Hawkeyes finished in a fifth icC work or even movo into a extraordmary hus~le. Heitman 
place tie with Illinois, Indiana and yeor. 5cheblcr appeorcd in nine gamcs storling c nter spot. boasted a 7.5 scormg ',l1ark last 
Ohio Slale last year with a 7-7 Gentry. the slarling center last labt year - mObtly in sub titute Runge, a junior, saw limited reo season and appeared 10 all 2~ 
conCerence record. A 3.5 mark in scason, finished the scason with an roles - and had 0 5.1 scoring lief action last y('ar. The tallest games. 
non-conference conte ts gave the 11.8 average and a .372 field goal average. This in itself i some· man on the squad, Runge could Washington, a fine defensive 
Hawkeyes a 1O-l2 ca on mark. percentage. "He's developing a what mlslcoding as Pete was a ease Scheuerman's worries if he player. also appeared in 22 games 

Change In Strategy sofl hook shot ~nd we are working dominant (actor in Iowa's late could develop some offensive and had a 5.9 scoring average. A 
"Our strategy this year wiU not on him to shoot more in tead of season games. Continued impron" punch. top-notch pl~ym~ker, Bobby acts \ 

be so much offensive since we lost passing off. lIe's always been a ment by the Davenport senior Jahn·Lewis Returns as a steadYing Influence for the 
our .blg punch, but stress will be good shooter, but "Gent" would could almost solvc the Hawkeyes' In addition to these veterans squad. 
put on other things," Sharm wcnt rather pass off than shoot," Sharm front line problem. another old hand, Americu John· Zag.::r, Carpenter Back 
on. "Maybe we'll really work on explained. Mundt made appearances in L7 Lewi~, will be back to add depth to Zagar and· Carpenter return for 
our deCense and try to keep the Gentry, a talented rebounder, games last year and contributed the center. spot. John·Lewis sat out their second year of competition. 
opposition's score down, or we could be of immeasurable value to an average of 3.5 points a game to last year after playing in several Carpenter came on strong in the 
could work much harder on plays second half of last season and-saw 
and only take a shot or two when considcrable acllon In the late 
we know we have them. We games. 
f1aven't realJy decided what we'll Zagar was the first semester 
be doing litis s ason," he noted. sensation, then fell victim to schoo 

Shann added that he could "just lastic trouble and missed the sec-
about name the men who might ond half of the schedule. A hard No, It I s Mine! 
be on the starting team." Of driver, Zagar could contribute 
<:ourse, a lot will d pend on what heavily to the bockcourt scoring 
happens this summ r with the punch. 
fellows," he added. Two oLher reserves. Mike Dull 

He listed as "very likely start· and Lester Kewney, return (rom 
ers" Nolden Gentry. Pete Scheb· last year. Dull. a forward, and 

IOWA'S FRANK MUNDT and an unidetltified IIlinais player scrap for passession af the ball in the Iowa· 
Illinais cantest at Iowa City last year. The lIIini won the hatly cantested game 72·70, The Hawkeyes 
last year finished 7·7 in the Big Ten far a fifth plact tie. Oyerall, they had a 10-12 mark.-Daily lawan 
Phota. 

leI', Dennis Runge, Frank Mundt Kewney, a guard, could move up 
and sophomore Don Nelson at the this year and see considerable 
fOl:ward and cenler spots. more action. 

Guard Strant Point Pramislng Saphomores 
• We're silting pretty well with Along with Nelson other sopho. 

out guards with Ron Zagar, Mike mores who can't be counted out of 
HlJItman, Bob Washington and Bob the fight Cor starting positions in. 
C~penter all returning," he add- clude Gary Lorenz, Joe Novak, 
eel. These four alternated at start· Dave Maher and Mike Woods. 
int guard posts last scason. Woods, at 6 ft. 5 in., is probably 

"We have to get more points 
out 0( the center slot now that we the only one that can help at lhe 

forward or center spots. The olhers don't have os much punch from 
U forwards," Sharm said. He , will battle the veterans for guard 

pqlli.t,i91)~.1I I " . , 'hI' ";.W ,/ 

Clothes for the 
I 

Lorenz. at 6 ft. 3 in., is the tall· 
est of the three and hence may be 
shifted to a lorword spot. The Clin
ton sophomore was one of the 
sharpest shooters on the frosh 
team last year. 

Maher In Debut 
Maher, an Iowa City 51. Mary's 

product, was one of the finest high 
school players in Iowa basketball 
history. A good playmaker and 
shooter, Dave has all lhe lools 
of basketball greatness but size. 
Tqis may be a. det~rrin~ factor in 

his baltle lor a guard spot. movement , but after lhe first Cew 
Novak is another fine play· games we ought to come out all 

maker. A high school teammate right," Sharm slated. 
of Nelson's, he must be considered Sharm s(lid that be learned a lot 
in the fight (or one of the guard in his first Big 10 coaching role. 
posts. "This is the toughest conference in 

Rebuilding Movement the country from lop to bottom and 
"Sophomores with their t'ager- the othcr coaches weren't trying 

ness to play and high spirits can to be nice to me when we played. 
overcome a lot of their lack of ex· I was realiy ple~ ~ed with our per· 
perience and really do well. Quite lormance last year, nlthoullh a few 
a . bit depends on. how theY. are 'I limes I was :l bit discouraged since 
handled," Sharm added. I know we might have done better 

, ~t'}ll , ~~ . fl)1 ~~(fl'e iell? j~,9\\il~i~\t but ,s<!,meh~w didn't .. 

---
-~--=-~-

~~~-- ._\;', 

GULF STREAM I 
SLACKS 

University an 
from ST. CLAIR·JOHNSON 

While at th Uni ersity of Iowa one of your most enjoyable experiences will be that of selecting 

your clothes, First of ali, you will want a modern store with friendly salespeople you can depend 

upon . At St. Clair-Johnson you will be in step with campus fashions when you select your cloth

ing from the many famous brand names which are. already familiar to you. St. Clair-Johnson en

deavors to supply you with clothes that feature style, quality, and comfort. 

Be sure and see u for a 30-60- or a gO-day charge account as soon as you reach Iowa City. Stop 

in and get acquainted soon. We'll be happy to show you our selections. 

., 

CAXfON 
HATS 

JANTZEN 
SWEATERS 

MUNSINGWEAR. 
124 East Washington 

MANH TTAN 
SHIRTS 

" 

ESQUIRE 
SOCKS 

KINGSRIDGE 
SUITS 

Ii 

l 

I 

I 
• 
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rm.b I Big 10 n Ra C e By DON FO~SYTHE -- ' well in the dual. meets. To this stel-
Sports Editor lar group add Roger Gedney, a 

sOphomore with considerable pro-
Wilh virtually the same mise. 

By MICK HOLMES 

Staff Writer 

Iowa Baseball Coach, Otto Vog I, 
'Wi\\ be trying to rid his clUb of the 
Ct'llar dwelling blues n xt spring, 
and he will have a veteran ball 
club on hand to work with to get 
back in the upper ranges. 

Even with an experienced outfit, 
. Otts," the senior Iowa coach [rom 
point of erl'ice, will have a haru 
time getting the job d')ne. 

He ralt'S Ohio Stale., Illinois, 
Wi onsin as the teams to beat, 
but before he finished sizing up the 
other nine clubs, he added, "they 
aU will be touf.:ler next year." 

10·18 In 1959 

Last season. Iowa won only 10 
and dropped 18 on the season, and 

Otto Vogel 
Il oJJes To ;\love Up 

was able to muster only 5 oC .14 
Big Ten games. The . Hawks ((n
i~hed in ninth place. a half game 
out of the cellar. and seven gam2s 
ofr the pace. ]n 1958 they finished 
in Ihe basement. These were two 
of Ihe worst years in Vogel's 31 
year reign. 

Returning to form Ihe nucleus of 
his 1960 squad will be six of the 
nine slarters. Only Jeft fielder Fr d 
Long, second baseman Mike Boug
danos, and catcher Dick Weatherly 
will be gone from the fie ld. 

Vogel . [lys the catching job is 

wid!.' open, and adds, "We'Jl work 
Nith four or five men this fall and 
winter to see If we can't come up 
.. ith a good replacement for Dick." 

Among tho I.' expeeled to be tried 
1re three juniors, Tom Arnold, 
Jerry Mauren and Gary Holstrum. 

Maurltn Return~ • 

Mauren, a' football halfback, wa 
a catcher before being switched 
to the outfield at the onset of the 
,eason. He started off hot both in 
he field and at the plate, but his 

hitt ing cooled off mid-way through 
the campaign and he finished with 
a .265 baLting average. 

Coming back to head the hurling 
slaff will be last season' co-cap
la in , Roger Rudeen. The big right 
hander from Minneapolis, has a 
live fastball, and a Cair·to-medium 
curve. Rudeen was the hard luck 
pitcher of the taff last spring. He 
was able to annex only three wins 
in len slarts, and lost a four and 
fi ve hitter. 

Right behind Rudeen are Al 
Bachman, Dick Clauson, and AI 
Klinger. 

Bachman is a crafty Iiltle lefty 
. who is sneaky fast and ha a sharp 
breaking curve balJ. The Van 
Horne senior was very erfecUve 
carly in the season, but about mid· 
way through the grind. he lost his 
control, and was used mainly in 
relief the remainder or the season. 

Clauson, a lanky sidearmer from 
Strawberry Point, did not sec much 
aclion until late in the ea on. But 
when he gol his chance he broke 
in big. In his first outing, he lost 
a tough one to Wisconsin, 4-1, but a 
week later his curve was snapping 
and he stopped the high flying 
LlIini of lllinois on a seven hitter, 
4-3. 

Klinger Fast 

Klinger, from West Union and a 
speedballer, also doubles in th out
field. With a sinking fast ball , he 
is a very good dark-day slarter, 
or late inning reliefer. Batters find 
the pitch tough 10 rollow when it i 
the least bit hazy. 

Up rrom the freshman squad is 
one hurler thaI Coach Vogel has 

'. 

Roger Rudeen 
Hawkeye M (I(mel StolJper 

tabbed as a bright pro.pl'ct. Otts year hI' led the leam in triples aI-
ays Ron Relfert. a tall lefthanderj though he hit an anemic .151. 

from Muscalin , will lx' ready nrxt I In the outfield, it appears there 
year, and could have enough 10 will be tl wide open race, if Kling· 
move into tarLin\: rotation. I'r ill nVlvcd to pitching duties only, 

The infield is pretty well set and Mauren is asked 10 put on the 
wilh Paul Bonstead at fir I. DOll lools and move behind the plate. 
Peden at third, and L<'s Kewncy at I Vogel reel t1'lIl lhe Hawks could 
. hortslop. make a title bid next year with 

The hole at econd could he filled I a few breaks and orne timely hit-
by anyone of Ihree Juniors, Ken ling. . 
Japlon, Oak Park. Ill inois. Bob Iowa's failure to hit with men 
Hawk, Ced3l' Rapids, or Jacl( on ba e was their main downfall 
Leabo, Davenport. 1 last spring, as time and time again 

Bonstead, a senior from E~lher'l victory elud('d them because some
ville, started the season in the one did not get the clutch hit. 
ouler garden, but was perma- Howevt'r. th club's hilting was 
nenlly moved to fir l base bt>fon' much better last. pring than in 
the season was over. HI' has a good 1958 wheh they hIt only .207 as a 

. ' . team. La l year they climb d to 
pair of hands, and IS a good llll- .236,' sUII a far cry Jrom Minne. 
ter. I sola's I 'ague leading .278 average. 

Peden was co-captain of la,1 One thing for sure, if Iowa gets 
year's club and turned in a !lnt' a. few breaks, and orne good hit-

. I ung, Coach VOile1 could end Iowa 's 
year at the hot corner. lie IS il long pennant drought and come 
good fielder and covers the line up with hi first championship 

returning from la t year, gym-
na tics coach Dick Holzaepfel i' Other strong points will be the 
hopeful that his quad can impro\'c side horse and parallel bars events. 
on la_t year's howing. The Hawk- Buck is top here, winning both 
eye had a. 5-2 dual meet mark la t titles in the Big Ten meet. Claus 
y ar with a fourth place finish in and Novak will also compete In 
th Big Ten and a ixth place these events giving three ex per-
ranking in Ihe • CAA mt'et. ienced performers in both e"ents. 

The big gun for the Hawkeyes Elven Walker and James Liddell 
wlll again be BiIJ Buck. A senior, should help on the side horse as 
Buck has been a con i t nt scorer will Hans Burchardt and Phil Levi. 
over the pa t two ea ons and ha. 
won both CAA and Big Ten titles 
on the sidehorse. 

NCAA Meat 

In last year's CAA meet Buck 
scored 21 points in taking second 
places in both th side hor e and 
parallel bars and an eighth place 
in the trampoline competilion Thi!; 
wa more point Ihan the eventh 
place team cored. 

To complement the lalent o( 
BUck. Holtaepfel WIU h3\'e \I'ral 
veterans and a ho t of promising 
sophomores. 

The veterans includ {rampo-
linists John McCurdy, Tim Jo , 
Jon Boulton, Larry Snyder and Don 
Carney; all-around performer Tom 
Novak, Harlan Bensley and Mar
shall Claus and tumbler 1ike Car
ter. 

Meny New Faces 

Among lhe n weomers arc Phil 
Levi, Roger Gedney, Hans Burch· 
ardt, Jame Lidd II, Elven Walk
er, Russ Porterfi Id , Ray LaDuke, 
Ed Wi! on, Drew 'Mawhinney and 
Gerhard Frohlich. 

lJolUlepfel i counting on Clau~ 
to have another good year. Clau. 
In t year scored well in dual m 'ets 
and fini. hed . u\enth ill the all-

Dick Holzoepfef 
Jia. Strong Tel/Ill 

Parellel Ban Prospects 

On the parallel bars the new
comers who should help are Russ 
Porterfield, Roger Gedney, Levi, 
Drew Mawhinney, Ed WI Ion and 
Hans Burchardt. 

Holezaepfel is beginning his 12th 
year as Iowa gymnastics coach. 

Marshall Claus In this pan his teams have never 
All-Around Star finished lower than fiftl\ in tbe 

I . Big Ten. Hi leams have had a 
around competitIOn in the Big Tcn should be the trampoline event. fine 75-22-1 record in dual meets. 

I 
Holzaepfel will have seven per· Holzaepfcl thinks that this may 

Torn 0\ ak, anoth r \'eteran, will formers _ if they retain their eli- be the year when his teaJ?l can 
hav only on scm ter of compeU- gibili ty and remain healthy _ who I ~noek off per~n."ial champion 1.'-
. . . ., . . hnois. The Ilhru have taken Big 

lion 'lind '111 not be eligible Cor arc capable or Cmjshing among the Ten crowns 10 years in a row. 
I.' Dig T n and NCAA meets. I top performers in the Bii Ten. Michigan and Michigan State will 
Two of Ihe :<ophomorl.'s, Han Thus competition for leam spots also be factors in the Big Ten 

Burchardt and Russ Porterfield, I may be tougher than any that op- race. Both finished ahead of the 
ill nol be eligible until the sec-' po ing teams can oCfer. Hawkeye last year. 

ond 'eme ·trr. A short look at some of the quail· The schedule: 

Depth No Problem fi~ations of . the. trampoline team Dec. 4.5 l\lidwest Open at Chi-
• Will bear this pomt out. Buck la t .eago ' 

With such a large crop of n w- year took eighth place in the . 
comer: 1l01Wt'pCl'l i hopeful Ihat NCAA m t. McCurdy is a former Jan. 9, Mmncsota a~ l\~l~neapol!s 
th Hawk y ",ill not be {acrd Big Ten champion and Tim Joe Jan. 23, West Virginia, OhIO 
with a problrm tlwy had last year has placed second and third in two Slate at Col~mbu . . 
_ lack or prrfromer:. The . quad Big Ten meets. Fe~. 6, WISCOnslO, Indiana at 
WI!' down 10 Ci\ m n at lime Madison 
iast YNlr with injuri(' and ine!- Snyder 2nd In NCAA Feb. 12, Michigan State at East 
igibililie hitting th(' squad. Larry Snyder, a second erne ter Lan ing 

The strong('sl point of the team Feb. 13, Michigan at Ann Arbor 
sopJl0mor , last year plae d Feb. 20, Illinois at Iowa City 
ond in the NCAA after a Wth Feb. 27, Navy Pier (Chicago) 
place fini h in the Big Ten. Car- at Iowa Cily 
ney, handicapped by a bad ankle, March •. 5, Big Ten Champion-
took cventh in the Big Ten. ships at Minneapolis 

Boulton competed for only the March 18·19, NCAA Champion-
flr t semI.' ter la t year and scored hip at P nn State. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
For the finest in equipment 

For all sports itls 

JOHN WILSON 
f., t,1/ I 

well. ball c1u» since t949 when they B'II B k 
tied with [ndiana and Micnigan for I UC 

Tennis Rackets 
495 

KewnlY At Short the crown. Wililler 01 Big J() ;\Ilt! CA,\ Sidclwrse Titles MacGregor - Bancroft ... _ . . . and up 
------------------------------- i ------- Free case with every rocket. 

Don Peden 

At the start of the sra on, 
short top Les Kewney did not fi 'ure 
too heavily in Vogel' plans, but 
when a sore arm put Leabo on thl' 
bench, and Hawk could not field 
Kewney got iu:. cMnce. 

lie has aure pair or I)ands, and 
, hits wiUI power when he. hits. Lal 

M w: 
Tennis Presses-90' 

Restringing ... 450_500_600 
Guards lIot COl'lLer Fo~ lIa wks 

THE PICTURE WILL SHOW YOU WHAT OUR SHOP 
LOOKS LIKE . . . BUT ONLY A VISIT WILL SHOW 
YOU WHAT A QUALITY HAIRCUT WILL LOOK LIKE. 
WE CUT YOUR HAIR THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. -

We Like 
Hi-Fi Music, 
So Why Not 

En;oy It 
With Us 

• 

Air 
Conditilmed 

For 
Your Comfort 

FRIEND~Y SERVICE HAS BEEN A KEY·WORD AT THE 
JEffERSON fOR OVER 30 YEARS AND WE AIM TO 
KEEP IT fOR MANY MORE YEARS TO COME. THERE 
WILL ALWAYS IE A SMILE AND A HELLO WAITING 
fOR YOU. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
CLAUDE HICKS • PROPRIETOR 

BASEMENT-JEFFERSON HOTEL PHONE 5665 

a discriminating gentleman needs 

a store he can 
~-!d!S~ 

II his own 

• Ollr definition of a di criminating young mall is erne [clio ~ell'cls IOlea 
as HIS school . . . bclieee it, becall~e we't.'C. be('n aroulld long enough 
to kno !() that it's absolutely the grcatc t! 

About the eeoed thing you should do after arriving on campus i ' to stop in and 
get acquainted with the guys and dolls who work for), u in the friendliest little 
menswear shop in Iowa City. Here at ~Ioc's you'll find a fabulous selection of 
clothing for every occasion; suits meticulously tailored by Louis Cold mith, H. 
Fre man and Son, and Cordon oE Philadelphia; sportswear hy Cordon (in both 
men's and ladies' styles, yetI); a wonderful collection of shirt., ties, socks, slacks 
and accessories . .. clothing for )'our every campus need. Every discriminating man 
needs a store he can call his own, and this is it. A gentleman'S storc \ h<'1'c ),ou can 
shop in an unhurried manner, wbere courteous attention is gi,'en' to very detail. 
Won'f·you visit us soon? 

?lot ALL Ole menswear in 
IolVo City .. _ only 

the FINEST 

moe cstau/l511cd i\pril 7, 1958 

whitebook/s 
men's wear • 7 South Dubuque Street 

Tennis Balls e • • • 175_225 

Converse Tennis Shoes 
Men's .. , : , . _ ... .... .. .. :.495_745 

Women's - Blue or White _ . , ..... . 385 

Off.ICIAL SUI 
Men's 'Phys Edu~" Uniforms 

PANTS 
SHOES 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
SWEAT PANTS 

SOX SUPPORTERS 
JOHN WILSON WILL SAVE YOU ,MONEY 

ON THESE UNIFORMS 
SHOP WILSON'S FIRST! 

This coupon is worth one dollar 
toward the purchase of 

CONVERSE ALL-STAR 
BASKETBAll SHOES 

Vlid After Oct. 3, 1M 



New Faces. Boost 
, 

t1Iaw.ks' Golf Hopes 
• • : By DON FORSYTHE 

Sportl Editor 

• lo ... a's golf team should be in fine 
fettle this year having gained' the 
serv~es or [our players who could 
easi" win spots in the starting linll
up a~d having lost only two letter
men"from last year's squad which 
Cinis&cd fifth in the Big Ten. 

Calch Chuck Zwiencr views his 
teanfs 1960 prospects with optim
ism,-subdued only by the thought 
that lhe lop Big Ten teams of last 
ycar:will be as strong or stronger 
agai. this year. • 

~ LOll Liechty 

Th,l\ chief loss to the Hawkeye 
squad will be John Liechty, Big 
Tenluonerup in 1958 and 10th place 
flins er in 1959. A consistently low 
shooter, Liechty was named to the 
1958 :all-American golf squa<J. 
~ second graduation loss was 

Jolu{ Comer, Comer saw only 
llmilied action last season as 
seveJal talented sophomores came 
01 on, to oust him from a starling 
role.: 

Returning from last year's squad 
whictJ. compiled a 7-6 dual meet 
recofd are nine lettermen. The 1959 
team finished fifth in the Big Ten, 
38 sO:okes behind the team cham
pion Purdue, and 12th in the 
NCM\ championships. , 

• Davil He" Vets 
Heading the list of returnees is 

Bob»avis, a pecorah junior. Davis 
was. pleasant surprise to Zwiener 
lasttear, finishing as runnerup to 
Pur e's John Konsek in the Big 
Ten . hampionships. 

A ervice veteran, Davis hit the 
Iowl scene with little or no rec
ogniCion, but quickly remedied this 
mat~r. He attributes much or his 
success to his experience gained in 
playtng with some of the top tour
ing dt'ofessionals while in service. 

Fl'Jlnk James, a Grinnell junfor, 
will ~e another bulwark of the 1960 
teal'll. One of tbe finest young golf 
prospects in Ule state, James 
pla~d steady golf last year and 
shoUld move up in collegiate golfing 
circ~s this year. James was 
medalist in the Iowa Amateur in 
1958: 

~huck Zwiener 
3,.d Yenr At Iowa 

Jack Lit vay, also return. Radtke 
is the only senIor in tltis group. 

Rule JoIns Howks 

Foremost among the additions to 
the squad is Jack Rule, Waterloo's 
outstanding golfer. Rule will be a 
junior in terms of eligibility as he 
competed a year for Houston Uni· 
Vl;:l Slty, winner of the last three 
NCAA golf championships. 

One of the Ciner young golfers 
in the United Slates, Rule has a 
host of amateur tournament cham
pionships. Among his accomplish
ments include winning the Iowa 
Amateur, finishing first and second 
in successive years in the National 
Jaycee Junior Tournament and 

, 
l 

finishing second in the National 
USGA Junior Tournament. 
• The Hawkeyes gained another 
transfer from Houston, Bill Hird 
of Fort Dodge. Bill will be a soph
omore with three years of eUgi· 
bilily remaining. Another of fowa's 
top young golfers, Bill's big ac· 
complishment in the golC world 
came last year when he was 
medalist in the Trans·Mississippi 
Tournament. 

Soph, Senior Help 

Two other newcomers should al· 
so strengthen next year's team. 
They are AI Lothrop, a senior 
from Cherokce and Chuck Mullen, 
a Perry sophomore. 

A transfer from North Texas 
State College, Lothrop has only one 
year of competition remaining. 

Mullen, another service veteran, 
was Camp Pendleton golf champ
ion while in service. 

Zwiener is confident that the 
competition for team spots will 
produce some fine golf from his 
squad. "We could win the Big Ten 
title if we play up to capabilities, 
but last year's top rated teams are 
strong again," h.e said. "We'll just 
have to walt and see how things 
turn out." 

Purdue Tout" 
• 

Zwiener rates Purdue. last 
year's team champion and winners 
of four of the last five team titles, 
as the team to beat for the title. 
The Boilermakers are paced by 
two·time Big Ten champion John 
Konsek . 

Indiana, Ohio State and Minne
sota also came in Cor recognition 
from Zwiener. 

Ohio State, which finished in a 
third-place tie last year, has a 
large conlingent returning and will 
be aided considerably by, the ap· 
pearance of Jack Nicklaus in col
legiate competition. A member of 
the United States Walker Cup 
team, Nicklaus is one of the top 
amateur golfers in the world. 

Indiana, which tied with Ohio 
State for third-place last season, 
has its entire team back and Min· 
nesota is reported to have its best 
sophomore crop in history. 

Zwiener, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, is in his 
third year as Iowa golr coach. In 
addition to his coaching and teach· 
ing duties, he is the Finblne Field 
fro. 

Intramurals . , 

Offer Men 
Enioyment 

Competing in Big Ten athletics 

Bob Davis 
Big 10 Rtmnemp 

, is a pretty tough grind for tlje 
average high school athlete. How
ever, the SUI intramural program 

JOHN HANRAHAN 
, StaH Writer 

"OnctiJg is the only college sport 
I k~ M in which a lack or ex
peri ce need not prevent a boy 
fro coming out." 

Tbi II}Iln speaking was Chuck 
Sim/tliaJJ head fencing coach at, 
low~ · He continued, "Not one 
merltJer Dr last year's fencing team 
had bAd any fencing experience 
bef~ j:oming to college and this 
is uso'ally the situation at most Ogren 

collllies. I For this reason, I like meet last March before being eJim
to slle ~& many as possible out for inated. 
th~am. It's a good sport, and a 
go way to earn a letter." Four o[ last year's rreshmen fen-

t !tre the attributes that go to cers could come along and give 
maW up a good fencer? the team a boost, Simonian said. 

~. . 'Slze No Hondic:.p had had any fencing experience 
"Quick hands and feet are the These four are Bob Peterson, Pete 

chie'. att;ributes," said Simonian. Greiner, Karl Looff, and John 
"Thll/l tho, a tall fencer has an Northey. Northey is a brother of 
advantage over a shorter one-al- last year's captain. 
thou,ih 'a short man can handle a TOUgh Schedul.. • 
tall ~an if he is a little faster," he A toueh slate of matches has 
additt. been lined up for next year, with 

offers much in the way of athletic 
competition and enjoyment for SUI 
male students. 

A total of 22 sports are included 
in the program. 

In the Call. golf, touch Cootball, 
outdoor volleyball and tennis, both 
singles and doubles, take the spot
Ught. Also popular are darts, bU
Iiards and fencing. 

Baslce,.,." 'n Fo" 

Basketball is offered later in the 
fall months. The basketball play· 
ers are divided into two leagues, 
one for men weighing less than 
150 pounds, and one for those 
weighing more than ISO pounds. 

As winter arrives, bowling, 
squash, table tennis, indoor volley
ball, handball, wrestling and 
weightlifting lake over the scene, 

In the spring, tennis, softball, 
track, golf and canoeing are pop
ular.· 

The program Is divided by hous
ing units and organization units 
Into seven leagues. The honorary 
at.hletic fraternity, Sigma Delta 
Psi, offers tests during the spring 
and winter and presents awards 
on the basis or all·around .athletic 
ability. 

AU male students at SUI are 
members of t.he I"tramural Asso
ciation. Every man is a member 
of /1 uni t in at least one of the 
leagues. 

.....,.. HeMS P,..rom 

Si~onian will be entering his the Hawks meeting the Air Foree, 
secOid y'car as Iowa fencing coach. Notre Dame, Wisconsin, Michigan 
He II dOing graduate work here, State, Ohio State, Chicago ' U., 
seelilng a master's degree in phy- Wayne State, Dlinois, Detroit and 
sica~ducation. He is a graduate of Kansas. Then next March Iowa Frederic S. Beebee, assistant 
Fen. College in Cleveland, 0., plays host to the Big Ten champion- proCessor . of 'physical educatIon 
wh~ ~ won three letters fencing. ship Cencing meet which will ~ .and athletics, IS In charge of the 
FOfililieven years beCore comiDg to held in the Iowa FieldhouseMarc& 1ntra.mural program. He Is assist-
10)he coached (encing protes- 4 and 5. ' . ed by a graduate student. 
sio ly in the Cleveland area. In order to enlighten those who The intramural program is plan-
~ is first college effort, Simon- are unfamiliar with fencing, Simon- ned 'to offer every man an oppor
~ '",,,,",,,,'" H.w"".. '"" _,,,., "A ''''''''g _ .m",," oom",. In ""'" - ,I 
t. place in the Big Ten consists of nine members _ plus competitive atHletics. "We are ,dual meets Iowa won four substitutes. There are three wea- more interested In the number of 

; seven, and finished 19th pons _ the saber, the foil and the men. participating than woo wins 
~lfjNCAA fencing champion- epee: A 'duw meet consists of nine the .game," Beebee said, - lr matches - three ,matches in each Students serve as officials Cor . ........y LHt or the weapon's categqries. touch football, basketball, volJey-

S an expects to have a "Five 'touches' win the match. ball ~an~ softball. The students wIm 
"mw;h r better" team , this year. There are . judges ,..ho. determine applY are given a trial period dur
"We'il 1hl\ve everybody back this when a 'touch' bas been , made." ing which' they are checked on 
y~except Harry Northey, A fresl\man may earn a DUllleral ~heir ability to handle the game 
la~eh's captain, who was grad- by being out for the entire seas9Q and their knowledge of the rules. 
ua*l,'~ he said. and 11110 by showing a certain Students interested In ornclating 

Aatong the returning lettermen amount of Improvement, Simon- should apply at the intramural 
are Ralph Sauer (saber), a junior, I~n _ said,. He added that there will office prior to the leason of the 
senior Tom Vincent (foil), aQd Sen- ~. a freshmen fencin~ class again sport they are intereited In. 'Ibe 

1 f 

; 

AND ALL THE ACCESSORIES 

.. 
, . 

• TOWELS .• SWEAT PANTS 

• SHOWER SHOES • SWEAT SHIRTS 
• SUPPORTERS • T-SHIRTS 

•• I ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Spalding & W£on 
Tennis and Golf Equipment ~ 

ALL· OF THIS IN A MODERN 

AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 

-YOUR BOOKSTORE IN IOWA CITY 

dSupplyC4 

• • • 

IDr Qilv~ Q&r~ (e~ . .:rJttF. t tJlis..llJl, W' tl19~ .p:aJ~restrt..in -4lfficlals are. JIIlld .an aMount val')'- 8 So. Clinton 
aU .. ~ •• ., arlIIIIt ae(~ ini with the sport. .--... --.... --_~_~~_~~ __ ~_ ..... ________ .......... IIIoii. ___ -. ____ ..... ____ ~_ii.i_, 
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I ... ----------------------------------------------~ Few Graduafion Losses; '59 Outlook l 

For Hawkeye T rack Squad Is Bright 
By GEORGE KAMPLING Carl Anderson in the high jump. \iou' ~,t time, ~[ t?e year in t,he 

Stiff Writ.,. Top performers on last ycar'~ Iwo rrule run. (Int~hln" fourth wIth . 
'!be 1959 ouUook for the Hawkeye team returning include miler Jack a Hme of 9:22.8. Trimble' time . 

Irack squad is the possibility of a Hili, hurdler Bill OrrL. hair milers anrag{'d about 9:30. 
real good team. " We should be Harry Olson and Denny Rt'hdcr ; F ield Events Weak 
better," said Iowa Coach Francis Nolden Gentry in the high jump, The weake t pot of next y ar ' 
eretzmeyer . "We have just about and di tance r unners Bruce I{'am a ain is th 'field e\'ents, 
the same boys coming back," he Trimble and Bill Boyd whert' there i practically no depth. 
said. "Hill dId no beller in the med.. ReI urning from last war', team 

TIle Iowa team last year finished entered last sea on." aid Cr tz- \\'ill be Herb Mar kin' th . hot put 
ninth In the Big Ten Indoor meet, meyer, " but he did bette( hi and dl. cu : Jim R ukcr. diSCUS, 
and fourth in the conference out, time." Hill's ?e t time I .1 y!Sr Bob Warn'n , broad Jump; and Tom 
door meet at Ann Arbor. The Hawk.· was 4: 12. wlllch he ran IndllOr Hertzberg and Bob lIan. rn in the 
eyes won three of four dual meets, against Michigan tate. Hi be t p!)ll' , 'ault. 
~ indoor an.d outdoor and fi n· o~td~r lime of the year wa. 4 :16.1. One of th brightc~tpol on the 
ished second .m a .quadrangul~r Hill IS captam of the Iowa cross· I Hnwkeye wuad for n('xt year i. the 
mee~ here agamst Mmnes!lta, WIS' country team. mil relay team. 1t ml)('r of th 
COllSln, and Nort.hwestern . The Orris, Y:'ho was out most of lost team arc lI yde, Brown, Dougherty, 
team also entered several relay season WIth a pulled leg mu<cle, and \ 'arren: This tl'am fi ni. hed 
meets, with good showing in all hopes to do much better the COtnll\g srcond in the conf n'nce m~t la t 
of them. . year. III.' pulled .a mu c!e in April spring with a time of 3: 15.8, ju t ix 

Brown To B. Capta.n before the Quantico farme Relay.. tenth uC a sl'cond b hind champion 
The captain of the track quad and was out over lhree weeks. His Illinois. 

this year will be John Brown, second week ofC of Ihl' disabll'd 

John Brown 
Big 10 440· l'al'd Champion 

Sophomor.s look Promising 
Top prospt·ct. moving up from 

la~1 year' Ire hman team. as 
Ii led by rclzmcyrr, include di.· 
tance mpn Don Gr ('nIL'!.' and J im 
Tuckl'r ; ond ,J 'rry Williom . Green· 
le~ lkd the sial(' AAU mi le rec· 
ord 10. t spring with a timl' of 
4: 10.B. William pul on a !)11e man 
shuw at the AAU nwet in Mt. Vern· 
on finishin" ~econd in the high 
hllrelles, third in Ow javelin, second 
in thl' brood jump. ('cond in the 
11I)p, .. tep, nnd jump, lind third in 
the low hurdle . 

OtlH'r promi_jog ~ophomorrs in· 
elude Grne Owrn. who runs either 
thl' half or qU;Jrtl'r; Bill !\1a\\'t', 
h9lf milN, 'lOd .Jack Stt'phl'n , in 
qllarlt-r: Kl'n Feuring in t h ' mill' 

l or two milt-: and fike Carr and 
Gory Christen. rn in till' hurdles. 

"Michigan and Illinois wil l aga in 
b<' Ihl' tC'Jms to l)(Oat," Grrt2mcy~'r 
:lid. " tht,y havl' ahout the sume 

leom coming back." In the con· 
(!.'rence outdoor championships II· 
linois scoft'd 651, points, and Michi
gan 45, with third place Indiana 
able to amass only 19. It wo. about 
the same indoors, with ~llchigan 
scoring 71 and mlnoi .. 48. 

CrefIm.ver In 12th Year 
Frcneis CrrtzmeYC'f, one of the 

grcJtq in track at Iowa, has beeD 
on t1H1 Iowa slaff since 1948. Hc 
gruduated in 1936, earn d his M.A. 
degl'('c in 193C. coached at Harris· 
burg, Ill. and orth Des Moines 
high 'chool, and Gri nnell Co llege 
before coming to 10\\,0. 

Among Cretzmeyrr's top men are 
Russ 1>krkcl. winner of thret' Big 
Ten hurdlc tiUe.: Rich F erguson, 
National Collegiate 2·mile cham· 
pion; Tlld Wherler, 1956 Olympian; 
Charks "Deacon" Jones. anoth r 
Olympian ; Big Tt'n indoor and out· 
door one and two mile champion : 
National Collcgiole Champion in 
the 2·mile, an!! Na lional AAU 2· 
milt' and 3,()()()·meltr st(>eplechasc 
champion and record-holder. 

In the umm r of 1957 "Cretz" 
led a U.S. all·star team on a tour 
of Germany, an A.A.U. sponsored 
affair. American nlhlete WOn 27 

wor~rse of last year 's team, who lisL he again pulled the 
placed in three events in practical. muscle and was ouL of 
1)' every meet the Hawks entered. the rest of the year . 
Brown w!)n lhe Big Ten champion· Improvement Seen 

I " rst plaet's in SI'\len mel'ts. 

a~~~ B EMERS~ 

~ ship in the 44O·yar~ dash with a " Olson ran good times last sea· 
time of :48.1. son ," sa id Cretzmeyer, . and so 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
Pro 1>£'("/s Br/gllt III 12th Y C'ar AI 1011'0 

-I 

THE • 

AutomatIcs 
are Here ••• 

ENJOY "IHYfHM aoWLlNG" · WITH THE 
AMF AUTOMATIC PlNSPOTTElS 

Open Bowling 

9 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Our snack bar servl' you 
andwiche , beer and olher 

light refreshments while 
you bowl. 

Phone 9013 

225 E. Washington 

Students • • • 
are you , short of cash 
for the coming semester? 
Let ·us .help you 
pay your tuition. 

You can borrow $100 for 30 days 

For only,$3.00 

• Tuition • Living Expens .. 

• School Clothes • Books and Supplies 

• Or any other w~rthy purpose 

• 
CASH LOANS 

.1 Gall or. Stop in at 

Federal . Discount Corp. 
123 S. Clinton . . C. D. Wooldrik, Manager Dial 8·3661 

He was the first Iowa runner to 
win a quarter·mile title in the 
conference in 32 years. Brown also 
ran the distance In :48.2 and :48.6. 
Other events that he placed in 
during the year included the 220· 
yard dash and the broad jump. He 
was also the anchor man on the 
mile relay team. 

did Rehder. They should both im· 
pro\le for next season." Ol~on had 
a time in the half mile around 1 :55 
practically all seas!)n. He h!)lds the 
track record on the new Iowa track 
with a time of 1:54.6. 

Nolden Gentry, who did not com· 
pete in track until the hrst week of 
May, should be one of Ole better 
performers in the field events next 
season. In his fi rst collegiate track 
competition, Gentry went over the 
high jump at a Might of 6 fl. 4 in. 

~ 
~ IOWA/S LEADING STORE FOR CO~~EGE MEN FOR 
~ I 

44 YEARS 

Major losses fTom last year's 
squad are sprinter Tom Burrows; 
half-mile and mile runners Frank 
Dotseth and Bob Fletcher ; distance 
aces Rich and Ray Hermeier ; and 

In the Big Ten meet, Bill Boyd 
knocked 20 seconds oCf his pre· ~ ~ 7 Vets, Sophomore Strength ~ . 

Boost Cross Country Hopes ~ 
co~:r~!!m(O:re t:~ett~5~air~r~~. : ~~a~~C~~~J. a~~ll~~~i~I~;d t~~i;~~~ ~~ 
cording to Iowa coach Francis . last year's Big Ten meet. Also ~ 
Crelzmeyer. Several members 01 1 returning is Bill Boyd. Boyd (jn. ~ ~ . 
last year 's team which finished ishe.d 4th in the outdoor two mile ~ 
IeCOnd in the Big Ten meet are run last spring in the Big Ten meet 
returning, along with several at Ann Arbor. ~ 
PI'OInising sophomores. Other members of last year's ~ 

'lbe higgest loss {rom last year' s team returning this fall are Bruce ~ 

Jack Hill 
Cross Counfry Captain 

Iquad is Charles "Deacon" Jones. 
Jones finished first in the confer· 
ence meet, and completed Ills eli· 
&IbiUt)' in February. 

Hill, loyd Return 
*-~DlnIlrom last /e.ar's t~am 

Trimble, Rich and Ray Hermeier , ~ 
Leighton Betz, and Denny Rehder . ~ 

Sophomore Help ~ 
"The s!)phomores should be able ~ 

to give tts better learn balance," ~~~ 
I said Cretzmeyer. He Ii led four ~ 
sophomores as possible outstanding ~ ~ 
performers. ~ 

The four listed by the Iowa coach 
were Don Greenlee, P rimghar ; ~ 
JIm tuCker, Hampton ; Keo Fear- ~~~ 
ing, Wapello ; and Gene Owen, ~ 
Omaha. Nebr. ~ 

Cretzmeyer Is hoping the com- ~ 
petition will be keen enough to ~ 
give the Hawkeyes another good ~ 
team for the coming season. ~ 

Despite the 10 s of the eonCer· ~ 
enee champion, J ones, Cretzmeyer ~ 
feels lhat his team will be as ~ 
streng or stronger than the 1958 ~ 
squad. ~ 

Mor. Depth . ~ 
With the addili!)n of Tucker, ~ 

Greenlee, Fearing and Owen, ~ 
Cretzmeyer feels that Lhe squad ~ 
will have more depth and that ~ 
competition for team pots may I ~ 
spur orne of the men on to better .,., .... ' ~ 
tunes. . .,'~ 

. 
BREMERS TRADITIONAL AUTHENTIC ASHIONS 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS NAMES 

CLOTHING 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Botany "500" tailored 

by Daroff 

Mt. Rock Topcoats 
Varsity Town Suits 
linett ltd. Clothes 

FURNISHINGS 
Arrow 
Enro 
McGregor 
Hickok 
Pendleton 
Swank 

HATS 
Stetson 

Casswell Massey Toiletries 
Munsingwear 

Weldon Pajamas 
Krementz Jewelry 

Cooper Underwear 

Resistol Mansfield 

Palm Beach Suits 
Haspel Suits 

I ' 

Gold Toe Socks 
Rolf's leather goods 
Hut Ties 
Camp Socks 
lord Jeff Sweaters 
Bronzini Ties 

SHOES 
Bostonian 

PENDLETON FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

We Operate Our Own 

Alteration Shop! 

• 

, , 

, . 

(' 

CHARG. ITI 
Just charp It on our reauIar 
accounta or \lie the Bremer 
Revolvlq Cbarae Account-
10 months to paf. 

BREMER 
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Wrestlers' Goal: Second 
Big 10 ' Title In 3 Years 

Despite loss of Top Performers-

.Swim Team. Prospects Good 
By GEORGE KAMPLING Waterloo, will also be back !rom I 

StaH Writer last year's team. 
Prospect are bright for another Replacements Nuded 

SUCCessful wrestling sea,on in the I The biggest problem facing Mc
coming year according 10 Iowa's Cuskey will be to find replace
coach Da\' McCu key. "We should I ments for two-time Big Ten 137- , 
have pretty . good balance again pound champ Gene Luttrell and 
this year, With some of our out-. . ' 
standing wre Uers returning," said National Collegiate 177 - pound 
McC;uskey. I champ Jim Craig. I 

The Hawks had a ,'ery success- .. It will be hard to replace some-
Cui year in 1959 wi.nning to dUBl lone with Luttrell's ability," said I 
~.ets. while dro~plng onlr two, McCuskey_ "There are six wrest
CIOLShl~g s~co!1d In the BI~ Ten lers in the 137-pound division and 
champIOnshiPS, and fourth III the . 
National Collegiate tournament I of the SIX there should come at I 

least one real good one," the 
, Hawkeye coach said. , 

Iy JOHN HANRAHAN 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa swimming team will 
have much better overall balance 
in 11160 than It did during the 1959 
campaign, according to Coach Bob 
Allen. 

Gone from Last year's team that 
compiled a 4-4 dua~ meet record 
and finished mth in the Big Ten 
and seventh in the NCAA meet are 
Joel Jones (breast stroke), Jim 
Coles (bulterny, freestyle), Estel 
Mills (divingt Jake Quick (div
ing), and Gary Morris (freestyle) . 

Merril A StaMout 
Morris especially will be 

missed. Gary, a three-year veteran, 
was the Big Ten's SO-yard free
style champion last .eason and was 
rated among the nation'.s top col
legiate swimmers. He captlll'ed 
numerous other titles and set 
several pool records during his 
college career. Bob Allen 

Start s 2nd l' ear 
Bill Claerhout 

Heads Sprint Forces 

The Hawks open their 1960 sea· 
son at home on Jan. 9 with a trian· 
gular meel with Ohio Slate and 
Wisconsin. The Big Ten meet will 
be held at Ann Arbor, Mich ., March 
3-5: while the NCAA champion· 
ships will be at Dallas, Tex .. March 
24-26. 

The Schedule: 
Jan. 9 Ohio State, Wisconsin there) 
Jan. 16 Michigan State (there) 
Feb. 13 Ulinois (there) 
Feb. 15 Minnesota (here) 
Feb. 20 Northwe tern (here) 
Feb. 26 Indiana (there) 
Feb. 27 Purdue (there) 
March 3-5 Ilig Ten meet at Michi· 

gan 
March 24-26 NC'AA meet at Sou· 

.bern Methodist 
March 31.April 2 NAAU meet at 

Yale 

Brown's 

The six prospects mentioned by 
McCuskey are JIm Jones, Des I 
Moines ; Gary Miller, Waterloo; 
Dennis Lucy, Missoula , Mont.; 
Lauren Kober, Iowa City ; Jim I 
Green, Britt; and John Stotser, 
Iowa Falls. Jones, a transfer stu
dent from Iowa Teachers College, 
is the No. 1 prospect for the posi
tion. He has more experience and 
is going to be hard to bea t. 

But Allen will have a group of 
veterans returning, along with 
some promising sophmores who 
should move up to bolster the 
varsity. 

BiRky Wadington (distance), Bill Allen figures that ti1e team will 
Meyerhoff (sprints) and Howard be strong in the medley relay, the 
Heid (breaststroke). 20-yard freestyle, the 440-yard free-

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

Down 'You Go! " .offers you 

Miller was third place winner in HAWKEYE 123-POUNDER Larry Moser could be layi1\g lomethlng 
the stale meet for West High of of t"is sort to his opponent. Moser, one of Iowa's top wreltlers lalt 
Waterloo, and Lucy was ' Montana season, has completed his collegiate competition. The Hawkey .. 

Returning veterans include Bill 
Claerhout (freestyle), Ray Carlson 
< butterfly), Larry Fruehling (back
stroke), 'Bob Mercer (free style, 
backstroke), Vince Tolentlno (free
style), Charles Mitchell (butter
fly, freetsyle), Don Mattusch 
(breaststroke). Bob McNRmPe Idiv
ing), and Larry Gould (diving). 

Olher sophomores who figure 10 style, and the backstroke. He also 
help are Bill Lanning <backstroke ), figures the team to be stronger 
Dick Shepler (crawl stroke), Bob in the breaststroke than formerly. 
Gregory (butterfly ). Paul Fuji · Allen has been at Iowa since 
moto, freestyle), Ernest Grosser 1952, serving as assistant coach 
(freestyle), and Mark Petsch until last season. He succeeded 

The Finest in 
Quality Cleaning 

(breaststrokel. BlJI Llmbrecht, a Dave Armbruster as head coach in Diol 3663 216 E. College State champ. should be well fortified in the lighter weights how.v.r, with Vince 
promising breaststroker, will not tth~e~fa~l~l ~O~f ~19~5~8~:_iiiii __ ~' __ :!iiiiiiiii=~~~i:i~~=~ 
be eligible Cor first semester meets i Between Trapp and Thorson Garcia and John Kelly an hand. Coach Dave McCuskey's grapplers 

The I77-pound cia s wlll be be- will be shooting for their second Big Ten title in three years.-Daily 
tween Trapp and Sherwyn Thor- Iowan Photo. 

The four most promising sopho
mores are Les Cutler (backstroke), 

but will be available during the 
second semester. 

At Iowa University
Students from every college 

meet and enioy the 
friendly atmosphere of 

son, of Fort Dodge. Thorson is a I --
guard on the Io\~a football team. and championships. If this i add-, 158 159 1ST 
Tr~pp will probably wr~sUe heavy- ed Lhe heavyweight prospect would OW' a po rts ea m s 

• 

Dove McCuskey 
Another SII'OI1<1 Team 

held in Iowa Cily lale in March. 
T~ .on:y dual losses suffered by 
trnt Hawk were to Oklahoma Slate 
and Oklahoma. who finished 1-3 
in}he National finals. , 

Garcia, Trapp Return 
Iteturnilig from last year's team 

will be 123-pound Big Ten champ 
Vince Garcia , and Gordon Trapp, 
who fini hed a Big Ten runner-up 
in the heavyweight divisiort, and 
third in the 19l-pound class oC the 
NaLional meet. 

John Kelly. 130-pounder, who was 
ineligible the second semester last 
season is also relurnlng to this 
y~r's team. Kelly had only one 
108S in nine matches before becom
int ineligible. His only loss came 
at the hands of Michigan Slate's 
NQrman Young who won the Big 
Ten title. "There is the possibility 
that Kelly will be a real out tand· 
ing wresUer," said the Iowa coach. 

~tfJt her member of last year's 

Vince Garcia 
Big 10 12J-Potllld Champ 

team returning lhis year will be 
Joe Mullins, who wrestles in the 
167-pound class. Mullins improved I 
a great deal last year and could 
be one of Lhe! best prospects on 
!.be Iowa team. Also returning is I 
Don Tucker, who wa out the last 
P/lrl of the season with a hip in- I 
jury suffered in a dual meet Febru. , 
ary against Paul Pinnt, Colorado 
School of Mines. . 

Two 123-pounders who did not : 
wrestle last year will be back on 
the Hawkeye squad. They are Dee 
Brainerd and Morris Barnhill. I 
Barnhill was Ii Jetter winner two 
years ago and .returned to school I 
last year in the second semester. 
Brian Kenyon, 147-pounder from i 

weight though, according to Mc- I . - • 

Cuskey. be CharIe lau~cn, Tucson, ArIZ. ._ 
The coaches of the Big Ten have Other top candidates for the Iowa • 

recommended the add ilion of the team will be David Gates, Cresco, H Ot f iJ· 
115 and I91-pound classe to be 1OO-pound statc champ; 157-pound- ave u s anulng 
added to the conference dual meets er Sidney Walston, Manchester; Seasons 

Bill Hawkins, 147·pound state Solid all-!round performances The Hawkeyes ranked second in I con) Jones. cross country; Gary 
'Cl,nmp from Thornton High of featured the University of Iowa's the Associated Press and United Morris, SO-yard freestyle ; swim
Harvey Ill. ; Cal Roulson, West sports year from September, 1958 Press-International polls, the high. ming ; Vince Garcia, ]23 pounds 

. ' J h 167 d I to June, ]959, with one Big Ten est spot ever won by Iowa. The and Gene Luttrell, 137 pounds, 
Union , 14.7: 0(' e_zu~. -poun champion and nine teams placing team led the naUon in total oC- wrestling; Bill Bu~k, side h~rse 
champ Crom FllIrfleld ; Larry among the lirst live in lhe league. lense, set a Big Ten record for and parallel bars m gymnastics; 
Straw ]67-pounder from New I " d II . H k averaging 416.7 yards per game, I and John Brown, 440-yard dash, 

I Hamp'l m' Dennis Schwilters 167 Indivi uaf y, SIX t'tlaw eydes thwon I and a league mark in average ' Quldoor track. 
. . 'sevcn can erenee I es an ree b of first down~ per game J ' C · th N tiC I 

I Iowa Falls; and Lonnie Wielnncl. runner-up spots, while one Iowan num er , .Im ralg won e a I?na a-
. 147, Cedar Rapids . took a National Collegiate cham- , 22. leglate I77-pound wresthn~ title 

pionship and three others won four I Randy. Dunca~, quarterb~ck. and Buck score~ second 10 par-
G~cd Rec'lrd For M-:CIIskey second laces was on eight maJor all-Amencan allel bars and Side horse ; Larry 

C(>a~h IIlcCII~k"y has cornl1ll'tpci p. teams and won four outstanding Snyder took second in trampoline 
seven S( ason' at lawn , and has For dual contests, the team. player trophies, including the and Morris was second in the 100-
Iowa among the wrl'stling leaders I compiled a record of . 14 winl, Camp award by the Washington, yard freestyle. 
in the nation. He came to Iowa 58 defeats and two ties for I D.C. Touchdown Club and the Chi- The teams which finished in 
in 1952 alter compiling a Lerrific .560 mark. Figuring Big T.n eago Tribune's silver football. sym· th. first divisian of the Big Ten 
record at rowtl State T acher COL-I dual conte sis only, lowl teaml bolle of the liig Ten's most val- were: footbllll, first; cross coun. 

. lege. lie now ha an All-time won 51, to equal the record .. t uable player. try and wrestling, second; ten-
coaching record of 154 wins, SO in 1955·56, and lost 30 for .630. End Curt Men made two all. nis, third; outdoor track, gvm-
losses, and 9 lies. Dave ~as chair- l The fooloall team won its second Am.rlcan t .. m. anet Willi. nllSticl and fencing, fourth; lind 
man of the .S. OlympIC ASSOCI-, onference title in three swollS Fleming Ind Ray Jauch...... imming olf, fifth. 

-allon \\'tt' tltn com1TUttec tor th wiOI a 5-i mark and deCeated Cali- w.rt honored on an AII.Confer- ]n National Collegiate meets, 
1956 games, and coached the fre~- \ fornia in the Rose Bowl to give enca or all.Midwelt .. I.etion. Iowa was fourth in wrp lling, 1;i)(-
style wrl'sllcrs 101' the meet at Iowa a 2-0 mark in the Pasadena Iowa's Big 1'en champions in th in gymnastics, seventh in swim-
Melbourne. cla sl<;. other sports were: Charles <Dea- I ming and eighth in crOss country. I 

The Annex 

It's because ... 

'Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's!" 

The Annex 
1I0QC" Connell owne.r 

26 E. College 

• 

A Message to Afl Students: 

@ SUITS 1teAwooA ,1toss WOOL CHEVIOTS - handsome 

@ 
-l\ehwoo~' 

26 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, lown 

55 College Clothes for M~11 

Congratulations on your sci 'clion of the tatl ni cr~ity of lown. ltdine 
facilities, wonderful ~ti\ff and large student h dy oHer you unexcelled 
opportunity. We hope you will take advantage of nil of its resources 
and make the most of the "best years of your life," 

On of the attractive (adlities, conveniently located ill the campus shopping area, 
is Redwood & Ross -.a new kind of clothing store designed tp meet the . 
specific nepds of college men like yourself. R dwood & Ross brings you 
traditional natural-sh~u\der clothing and related furnishings, uutllentical1y 
styled, at down-to-earth, s nsible prices that you can afford. 

Come in ; nd get aC<.luainted. You will enjoy ceing this modern stote and if we 
(;<\0 be of ,my service, we \ ill con~ider it a pleasure. 

Sinc'r ly, 

'. 

lor REDWOOD & ROSS 

'. 

P.S.: Thirt -day charge account available. 
. . 

muted tones in beautiful traditional 

patterns. World famous Pendleton 

fabric hy west coast woolen mills 

tailored in the inimitable ew Eng

land manner. Outstar)ding selection 

... 59.50 
MANY OTHERS - illduding 

Dacron und wool blends, hopsack

ing, and worsteds - 49.50 to 59.50 

SPORT COATS 
BLAZERS - tailored exclusively 

for Redwood & Ross, foulard lined, 
brass buttons . Blue, olive, gr y, 

b lack ... 28.50 

HARRIS TWEEDS widely 

known and appreCiated for their 

classic ruggedness. . .. 39.50 
LUXURIOUS SHETLAND~soft, 

and subtle, ea~y to wear the 'ear 

round. OutstandiJlg value at 39.50 
ALL THESE ~ and many others 

including a big selection of fine 

diagonals, subdued checks and 

plaids. . .. 29.50 

• 

NECKWEAR 
Imported all wool Challis, all 185 silk Repps , a RedwOod &. Ross 
specialty . 

REDWOOD & Ross is constan'tly smnning the market and design ing tlle new items 
for smart coordination. All our clothing is ' aloilg ,naturnl lines, wh ich is in good 
taste for a ll wcar - business, professional, and mmpllS. " 'I' are quite hnppy to be 
one of the pace-setters of this smartly dressed group. ) 

C® . 
1teAw·ooA·g aOSS 

COLLEGE ' 26 S. CLlNT9N CLOTHES 
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Hard 'To Replace 

RANDY DUNCAN, all·American quarterback for Iowa last Yllr, 
tries an el\d sweep in the TCU game won by Iowa 16-0. Other Hawk· 
eyes shown in the picture are guard Gary Grouwinkel (60 ) and full· 
back Oon Horn (30~. Veleran Olen (Okie ) Treadway and sophomores 
Ed Trancygier and Wilburn Hollis will bailie it out this fall for Dun· 
cln's old spot.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

football- , 
(ContinI/eel from page 1) 

~tate in t952, the former Michigan 
blocking back has won 39 lost 22 
and lied 4. Since 1956 he ,s 24·3-2. 

Backfield Coach · Jerry Burns 
came very close to leaving Iowa 
al the close of the 1938 season. 
The enticem!'nl was the head 
coaching job at the University 
oC Detroit. Since Jerry very much 

wanted to take the job ho had :l 
tough decision to make tlul finally 
decided to stay on. Burns is' quite 
a story in himself. He wa,s a red· 
shirt halfback at Michigan during 
Fritz Chrisler's last years but 
never lettered. As a member of the 
1950 Big Ten Champion team he 
flipped with another player for the 
44th place on the Rose Bowl travel· 
ing squad. If Burns never had 
the physical attributes to become 
n football star he ccrtainly had the 
brains to teach others how to do 
it. His reputation as a football 
stralegist is widely respected. 
During the summer he works in an 

,advisory capacity with the Winni· 
peg Blue Bombers of Lhc Cnnadian 
Football League. 

line in the South", est Conference, 
Texa ehri tian, and shut out the 
'Frogs, 17-0. The big Badgers at 
Madlson found a concrete wall in 
front of them in the second half. 
On one occasion John Sawin and 
Gerry Novack stopped a Wis· 
consin drive practically alone. 
Ohio State was the only game in 
which the Hawk line came up 
against a better one. 

Hard To Please 
On the practice field Flora is a 

hard man to please. The Winged·T 
is based on split second timing, 
however, and it cannot be executed 
with what Flora might call a 
"comedy of errors." 

At till' end po itions Whitey Piro 
has had in recent year, Jo'rank Gil· 
Iiam, Jim Gibbons and now Curl 
Merz. In Men. Norton. Langston 
and Miller he has four returning 

I 
vets all of which saw a lot of ac· 
tion last fall. The addition of two 
big wingmen - Bill Whisler and 

. Bill Ccrvenak - gives the Hawks 

I great depth on the flanks . The 
amazing thing about Piro though, 
is his ability to produce some fine 

I small ends at Iowa .' Gilliam and 
Norton both in the l75 lb . bracket 

I have done real well on defense. " I 
tdolf 'l:!are -rr. guy is a pigeon," 

Whitey says, "as long as hc gets 
the job done." 

Archie Kodros and Jerry Hilgen· 
berg round out the Hawkeye coach
ing stafr. Kodros, a center on the 
Michigan teams during the Har· 
mon·Evashevski era, is a general 
coach working both with line and 
backfield. He spends his Saturdays 

Flora ';Iays I 
Another who almost departed 

Crom Iowa is the line coach Bob . 
Flora. A Michigander who played I 
for Chrisler during Evashevski's ~ 
days, Flora gave a lot of fans a 
scare when he journeyed out to 
Wichila University in April as a 
possible candidate for the athletic 
directorship lht:re. 

Bob is a noted authority on T· 
formation lineplay and his repu· 
tation in lhis respect is, like that 
of Burns' in the backfield, highly 

, 
............ 

Don Norton . 
19.59 Co·Captain 

Bill Lapham 
l1c(uls Center Corps 

scouting future opponents. 
Hilgenberg 

Hilgenberg, Evy's first Iowa All· 
American, is the y,oungest member 
of the varsity staff having moved 
up from the freshman coach post 
two years ago. Hilgy, like Kodros, 
instructs with both line and the 
backfield. He scouts with Kodros. 

Weekly practice for the Hawks 
during the regular season is no 
picnic but it is far from the 100 
per cent time·consumer that is 
generally associated with major 
college football . 

Once the season is underway the 
units seldom if ever do any con· 
tact work. Monday is a sweatsuit 
day for the first two teams and 
after an hour or so workout they 
watch movies of the coming Sat· 
urday's opponent. The red·shirts 
or "mau·maus" work ouldoors 
learning the opponent's plays (rom 
Kodros and Hilgenberg. 

Heavy Practice. 
Tuesday and Wednesday are what 

the coaching staff calls the "heavy 
days." Organized practice begins 
al 4 p.m. with the squad members 
working on specialties - punting, 
passing, ball handling, etc. Evy 
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Loss Of Andrews Dims 
BY JOHN HANRAHAN CDuid 1M StrDnver The team will al 0 be bol tered year in the o. 3. lot. He fini-ht'<l l Thi will be hiotz's 13th eason I interest in tennis in Iowa City" be· 

The ~~ !d7i~~n 8cl'~h~'~~~a ten. KI~::Pi~d ~ :;~~e\l~ ~~~:=~ ~k~h~r:et~~I~ ~~x~~en ~I'te:~~~: ~~~~~. ~~o~~~. U~I~~~~~g th: 7~~ ' : ~~~~~n~~ t~~a~!~~e t~~f ~~ I ~~~s~rs~isT':o~~W~ ::a~~o~~t· 
nis team will be forced to operate could be strong r than last year's John Stoy (. nior,. John N3!ilg 3 doubles consolation titl in the 11 7 and in the pring of 1948 he I comes all those interested in try· 
wilhout the service of Art An· -except in the o. 1 singles and " emorl. Hank Utley ( enior, and Big Ten meet. coa hed hi first tenni team. In ing out for the team and guaran· 
drews. ~he Big Ten conference' o. 1 double slots. (Andrew Larry Halpin (junior' . Klotz said he figurl' that all hi tweh'e asons. Klotz' teams tees each boy the opportunity to 
outstandmg player for the P:lst teamed with returning "eteran I - d R dell d oC la. t year' player will be im. ! ha\'e compi! d a dual meet reco~d prove his ability. 
three years. Andrews, who wa . John 'adig in No. 1 double last 1:100 ecor S om

p
. e pro\'ed but till wil l have tough 01 81-47 for :I .633 percentage. HIS ;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 

graduated la t June. lost only year.) In dual meet 13st spnng Vox· time bealing out ome of hi l only Big Ten championship came 
three singles matche in his three. .' I m3n compiled an 8-2 record in . . 
years as a varsity regular and was I "We \'e go~, sof!le ~eal p~)JruSlJlg singl. in Ihe o. 5 po jtion. toy t~lcnted ~phs. Klotz. ld he would III 1958. 
rated one of the country's out· ophomore.. aid Klolz. 1f they r o. 2' had a 10.2 mark. Nadig like nothing bet!.:r Ulan .a repeat Klotz L a graduate of Iowa 
standing collegiate players. He was can come through for us then we ( fO. 41 \\ as 8-4 . t1ey ( o. 61 was I of the 1958. seqson when hls Hawk Stale Teachers college and arned 
Big Ten No. 1 singles champion should, hav~ what r would call an· 7-4 and Halpin (alternate ) wa 1.2. p~led a bl.g UDsct .and walked off a ma~t r's degree at Iowa In 1941. 1 

.rown', 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS in his junior year but was upset other good team." Gone al 0 from la t year's With the Big Tcn tllle. • Before he came to Iowa. he erved I 

in the final round in his senior Klotz listed his lhree most squad. which compiled an 8-4 dual Michlgilln Tough Again at three Iowa high chools and ~ad 
year. promising sophomores 3S Dave meet record and wa third in the Klotz figure that 1a t year's 42 ,:"onth of Coast Guard service I 

Don Klotz, the Hawk ye coach. Weber. Sioux Fall. Dave airn, Big Ten tourney, i the o. 3 champion. liehigan. will be tough dunng World War 11. 
said that it would be "impossible Ames and Tom Mclntyre, Water· I singte~ player-Don Middlebrook. I again. Runnerup flIinois probably Klotz 31so like to work with 
to replace Andrews." He added. 100. Other top Creshman prospects Middlebrook. 3 two-year veteran. won't b 3S trang, the Iowa mentor I younger boys, in hope of " finding 
" Players like Art don't come along include Mike Schrier. Fort Madi· was runnerup In o. 4 single in , aid. but he looks Cor 1iehigan another Art Andrews." One ob· 
too often and you sure hate to se son. Chuck Haefner. Waverly and I the Big T en as a junior. but had State. Ohio State and Indiana to I rver called him "the m3n most 
them grad~te." ' Jim Beckerman. Des Moines. a tough lime getting started la t be very much improved. re oonsible Cor creating a greater 
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-BASKE-TBALL 1959-60-
AT HOME 

Dec. S Southern Methodi.t 
Dec. 19 Oklahoma 
Dec. 22 Loyola of the South 
Jan. 9 Northwestern 
Jan. 11 Michigan State 
Jan. 16 Purdue 
Jan. 25 Minnesota 
Feb. 15 Wlseon.in 
F.b. 20 Indiana 
Mar. S Michigan 

AWAY 
Dec. 1 Evansville, Ind. 
Dec. 12 Texas Tech 
Dec. 14 Colorado 
Dec. 26, Madison Square Garden 
28, 30 Holiday Festival 
Jan. 2 Minne.ota 
Jan. 4 Wiscon.in 
Jan. 23 Michigan State 
F.b. • Indiana 
Feb. 13 Ohio State 
Feb. 22 Purdue 
Feb. 27 Illinois 

Another strong offensive football team is in prospect at the 

Unive rsity of Iowa, built around 19 returning lettermen and 

some promising sophomores. 

However, graduation losses have sopped some strength, 

especially that of interior line positions so new men, or vet· 

erans who were reserves in 1958, must develop fast, 

Iowa's strongest points will be ends, speed at the halfbacks 

with fine breakaway ability and experienced centers. Hawk

eyes will be defending their Big Ten title. 

-FOOTBALL 1959-
Sept, 26 California 
Oct. 3 Northwe.tern * 
Oct. 10 Michigan State 

(Homecomlng)* 
Oct. 17 Wiseon.in 
Oct. 24 Purdue 
Oct. 31 Kan.a. State * 
Nov. 7 Minne.ota 

(Dad'. Day) * 
Nov. 14 Ohio State 
Nov. 21 Notre Oame* 
* at home 

Iowa's basketball team of 1959-60 should 

be a fair one, capable of developing well. 

It will have three regulars from the even· 

break team which tied for fifth in the Big 

Ten, plus several good sophomores and 

some fast-improving squad members. 

The two top scorers of lost season are 

gone but the regular center and two 

guards are among the seven returning 

lettermen. 

regarded'. In scv.en years at Iowa, uses these days to teach new things 
Flora's coaching has been a factor that he wlll employ against the 
in producing all-Americans Jerry comlng opponent. The writers and 
Hilgenberg, Calvin Jones and Alex correspondents are not surprised 
Karras. His greatest achievement during the season to find the big 
al Iowa, however, may have been green door shut on these days. 
last year for although. there were Thursday is usually a 50 to 60 
no All·Americans in lhe; Iowa in· minute drill perfecting their plays 
Lerior line Flora and Archie Kod- patterns and timlnS. Finally 00 
ros buill a good defensive machine Friday the squad goes into the sta· 
out o( [I group !bal . would sup· dium in game uoifroms with no 

student • 
IS entitled to see ALL home games • • • 

DON1T MISS A GAME·' 
I posedly "yicld a lot of touch· pads, and runs through plays Cor 
~Wbs." They outpla)ied the ~t ~ minutes. 
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Clowns, Ca rd Section-

Club Backs Hawks C9uncii" Governs Student Body 
r-'-"· ~~ ~ 

The SUI Pep Club is saving about 
200 seats in the football stadium 
card sec lion for SUI freshmen 
registering this faJl. Seven hundred 
other card section seat were filled 
last spring with studenls already 
enrolled at SUI. 

The card ection organization is 
just one of many activities spon· 
sored by the SUI Pep Club. a stu· 
(!rnt group backing the Hawkeyes 
at all athletic events. 

The card section will be between 
the north 20· and 40·yard Jines in 
the west stands. 

Card tricks are done wilh various 
colored cards held by students and 
flipped in unison to form a picture 
or slogan for viewing by the other 
football fans in the stadlum. 

A $1 deposit is required of all 
students signing up to sit in the 
card section. 

Each person paying $1 will reo 
ceive a receipt to pick up two 
badges, one for himself and one for 
another student. 

These badges enable the bearers 
to sit in any seat in the card sec· 
tlon for all home games. The card 
tricks will be done from 12: 30 p.m. 
until the teams come on the field. 
and at all home game halftimes. 

Another activity of the Hawkeye 
Pep Club is the selection of cheer· 
leaders. Cheerleaders for the 1959· 
1960 season are Sandra Pollack, 
N2, Highland Park, Ill .; Judy Snow, 
AI, Chicago, Ill.; Helen Medako
vich, A2, Council Bluffs ; Mary Ann 

Shea hen, Al, Highland Park, 1Il.; 
Larry Krause. A2. Waukegan. OJ .; 
Bill Buck, AJ, Glencoe, 111. ; Mar· 
shall Claus, A3. SL Paul, Minn.; 
and J~ Tate, A3, Burlington. 

The SUI clown learn was started 
two years ago and is used to fill 
in between halves, durlOg time
outs, and before athJetic event . 
Thcy assist the referees and team 
managers by retrieving balls and 
carrying equipment on and ofC the 
field or floor. 

The 1959·1960 clown teaJTI in· 
cludes: Dave Levinson. A2. Mason 
City; Charles Dykeman A:l. Water· 
100 ; ftcn Rogers, A2, Iowa City, and 
Bill Bruns, A L. Sheldon. 

The Pep Club organizes the )ep 
rallies held the night before every 
home football game. Al the rallies, 
prominent speakers from around 
the state usually give a hort talkS, 
the band performs, and humorous 
skfls are often presented. 

Selling Homecoming badges is 
another club activity, as wcll as or· 
ganizing team sendoffs at the air· 
port when the team plays out of 
town, and arranging to meet the 
Hawkeyes when they return. 

In addition. th Pcp Club is in 
charge of the two Hawk mascots
the live bird "Herky Hawk" and 
the human Herky. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
Pep Club will be able to sign up 
during registration, according to 
Jim Thompson, C3, Marshalltown, 
the 1959-J960 president of the 
Hawkeye Pep Club. 

Orientation, Hospital Work-

STUDENTS HAVE FREE voleo In meetings of .... SUI Student 
Council. Prosldon' Judy Clark, A4, Cod" F,Il., .ald the Council 
differs from high school .tudont councils In two Important ways: 
.tudonts may tako part in councit bu.lno .. ov~n If th.y aron't mom· 

ben of .... council lhelf, and .... council h.. powor to make im. 
port,nt docisions on Its own. Tho Doan of S'udonts attonds oil m"'· 
Ing. as an advisor, sho up/alned, but h. h .. no vot., and tho eoun· 
ell may act contrary to his aclvlc •. 

By NIKKI PETERSON 
A&.lst~ City Editw 

Your opinions aren't as insigni· 
ficant as you may think. There is 
at least one organization on campus 
which wl\l welcome your attend· 
ance and your idea.! at Its meet· 
ing - even if you aren't a , mem· 
ber. The Student Council serves as 
a spokesman for all students, and 
It will tackle any student's prob
lems or suggestions. 

Student Council President Judy 
Clark. At. Cedar Falls, said the 
SUI council differs (rom high 
school student councils In two im
portant ways : tudents may take 
part in council business even if 
they aren't members of the coun· 
cil itself, anC\ the council has power 
to malee important decisions on its 
own. The Dean of Students attends 
all meetings as an advisor, she ex· 
plalned, but he has no vote, and 
the cou.ncil may act contrary to his 
advice. 

Miss Clark's election by council 
members last spring broke two 
precedents: she is the tir$t woman 
to hold the office at SUI, and she 
is also the first non·law student to 
be elected in nearly a decade. A 
recent constitutional amendment 
calls ror the election of the 1960 
council pre ident by a vote of the 
enUre tudent body in the March 
All-Campus Elections. 

The council is patterned aCter the 
structure of the federal government 
with three judicial branches: ad· 
minlstrative, legislative, and judl· 
cial. 

peals. Court justices arc selected 
by the council from nominees of the 
men's dQl"ms, the Inter·fraternity 
Council. the Associated Women 
Students, married students, Town 
Men and professional fraternities. 

Election appeals are brought to 
the justices by students who feel 
there have been irregularities in 
the AlJ-Campus Elections. The 
court may then uphold an ejection, 
call for a new election, or dis· 
qualify a candIdate. 

When sitting as a traWc appeals 
court, they rule on appeals by stu· 
dents on traffic and parking tickets 
received from campus police. 

Five commissions are also active 
in special areas. The Academic Af
fairs Commi slon handles minority 
group reJalions, Academic Free
dom Week, a proposed gradlng 
system revision, and the Faculty 
Forum. 

The Student Government Com
mission coordinates leadershlp 
training, All-Campus Elections, stu· 
dent opinon surveys, and men's 
orientation. 

Student benefils such as football 
seating and health insurance are 
maintained by the Student Affairs 
Commission. 

The External Affairs Commi sion 
concerns itself with internatIonal 
and legislative affairs, the National 
Student Association, Brotherhood 
Week, and Educational Travel, 
Inc. 

T}le Pep Club. Old Gold Days, 
Inler·faith llaison , Pageant Board, 
and Fieldhouse exhibits come un· 
der the Student Organizations Com· 
mission. 

Appllcalion Corms for po ilions on 
committees withi.n the commissions 
will be available to n w students In 
the [all. 

AWS Coordinates Women's Activities 

Th presidcnt serves in an ad· 
ministrative capacity, and oftcn 
brings propo als before the legisla· 
tlvc council es Ion. The vice· 
president, who is elected by council 
members, prc ides over meetings. 
Other admlnistrative officials are 
th executive secr tary, the dlrec· 
tor of th budget and thc director 
of public relation . 

Miss Clark summed up the pur
pose of the council this way: "We 
reprcsent the students and plan 
programs for their weLfare. It is 
our duty to sec where the needs 
exist and to either handle tile prob
lems ours Ives or refer those needs 
to another agency that can handle 
the problem." 

The largest acU vity group (In 
campus is Associated Women Stu· 
dents (AWS,) Eevery undergradu· 
ate women who enrolls at SUI auto· 
matically becomes a member. 

AWS serves as a governing 
board and coordinating group for 
many women's activities. The 

group sponsors social and edu· 
cational programs for all SUI stu· 
dents. Miss Helen Focht, counselor 
to SUI women, is AWS adviser. 

Various projects are carried out 
during the year, including the orl· 
entation program, publication of 
"Code for Coeds," student· faculty 

coffee hours, hospital work, high 
school contact, Profile Previews. 
Spin ter's Spree, Information First, 
torelgn tudent dinners, and Uni· 
versity Sing . • 

Chairmen and committee memo 
bers for the e proj ct are cho en 
from applications submitted by 

Honoraries Give RecQgnition . 
For Outstanding Achievement 

Outstanding achievement, usually 
in scholarship and extracurricular 
activities, may be recognized at 
SUI by invitation to membership 
in one or more of the honorary 
and recognition fraternities and 
societies. , 

These organizations and the basic 
requirements for membership in· 
clude: 

Alpha Lambda Ootta-Member· 
ship based on 3.5 scholastic ach· 
ievement in the freshmen year . 
Limited to women. 

Alpha Kappa Oelt. -High ach· 
fievement in graduate study in 
lIOCioloSY. 

Alphl Omeg. Alph. -High schoo 
lastic achievement in medicine. 

Alph. Phi Om.ga - (College ser· 
vice organization for scout·trained 
men,) Limited to men who have 

been affiliated with Boy ScouL~ oC Morta, BOird - High attainment 
America. · in student leadership and scholar· 

Bohl G,m",a Sigma _ High ship. At t~e ~nd of each year, from 
scholarship in commerce. $ t? 20 JUDIor women from ~he 

.. . various colleges are honored With 
Chi EpSilon -High scholar hip membership for th coming year. 

in civil engineering and extra· 
curricular activities. 

Oolta Phi Alpha -High seholar· 
ship in German. 

Delta Sigma Rho - Participa' 
tion with distinction in forensic 
events. 

Eta Sigma Phi - High Scholar· 
ship in classIcal languages. 

Gamma Alpha - Graduate sei· 
entific research. Limited to men. 

lot. Sigma Pi - High scholar· 
ship in chemistry. Limited to wo° 
men. 

Kappa. Tau Alpha - High sebol· 
arship in Journalism. (3.2 grade 
average after Creshman year,) 

Omicron Ool'a Kappa - Hlgh 
attainment in scholarship and stu· 
dent leadership. Limited 10 upper· 
classmen. 

Omicron Kappa Upsilon -High 
scholarship. Limited to not more 
than 12 per cent oC the members 
of tile senior ",jass in the College 
of Dentistry. 

Omicron Nu - High seholarship 
in home economics. 

Ord.r of Artu, - High !;Cholar· 

Honoraries
(Continued on page 5) 

From Jazz Concerts To Formals-

members of AWS. New students 
are encouraged to pply for tbose 
committees In which they arc most 
interested. 

AcUvlties Open Hou e will be 
h ld during Rellistratlon Week. 
New students may learn about 
various actlvlUe In which they 
may partlelpat at thi open house. 
Booths howina di.p1ays or the ac' 
tivity ,roup will be seL up In the 
Iowa temorlal Union. 

Tht're is also the annuaJ A WS 
Open House later In September. At 
this time girls have the opportunity 
to ask que tions about th various 
projects and to sign up to partlci· 
pate in Ulem.. 

The purpo es of A WS as stated 
in its eonstitutiDn are to build 
world citizens; be of service to the 
University and its tud nt body; 
further the spirit of cooperation 
and unity among the women of the 
University by worthwhile projects ; 
develop leadership; promote high 
Scholarship and deepen culturaJ 
apprecialion; aeL as the coordin· 
ating body of women's organ· 
izations; fdrther student·faculty 
relations; and enrich each indi' 
vidual's college experience. 

AWS is supervised by a general 
council consisting of the executive 
omccrs, project chairmen and 
housing area representatives. The 
omcers of the council are nomi· 
nated by the retiring seniors who 

I have served on the council, two 
candidates being nominated for 

each office. In the spring, in con· gram thl year Is 1k'Cky Carn s, 
junction with the AJl-<.;ampus . AJ. Clinton. 

. "Code for Coeds." the AWS pub-
Election, AWS officers are chosen llclllion cnt to new women stu. 
by all undergraduate women. 

Officers of A WS thl year arc 
Kay Lund, M, Iowa City. prcsl· AWS

(COllt/lIllCcl on page 6) 

The legl 'laUve branch is com· 
posed of 2L members who arc 
eLected from the housing unit as· 
!iociations on campus. These stu· 
dents "feel the student body's 
pul "and consider lcgi lotion ac· 
cordingly. 

The judicial branch of the coun
cil is a lIve·member group whlcb 
,ovcrns election and traffic ap. 

The door to Student 'Council 
meetings is always open, And stu· 
dcnls will always have a chance to 
experience the m anlng of Mi s 
Clark's slatement, "At SUI the Stu· 
dent Council has a real impact. .. 

dent; Diane Cherry, A4. Cincln· 
nati, Ohio. vice·pre ident; Judy 
Repa s, A3. Waterloo, secretary; 
Kay AclI:erman, 1\3, (owa FaUs. 
treasurer; and Sharon Hamill. M, 
Des Moines, sophomore reprt'· 
sentatlve . 

AWS housing representatives 
will be: Barb Zieman, A3, Royal. 
Currier Hall ; Kathy Kelley. A4. 
Newton. Panhellenic; Donna Hill, 
A4, Leon, Town Women ; KaI'i!n 
War ness, N4. Canton, S.D. We t· 
lawn ; and Linda Rieke , A2, Cedar 
Rapids ; Margaret Peterson, A4, 
Ellsworth; and Ann Oleson, AJ, 

Union Board Plans Games; 
Tournaments For Students 

Elkader, Burge Hall. 
Freshmen women are repre· 

sented in AWS activities by the 
freshman A WS council composed 
of representatives from each social 
sorority, Currier Hall, Burge Hall 
and the town area . They are chosen 
by the general councjl on the basis 
of their high school aetivitie , 
scholarship and potential Jeader· 
shlp abilities. 

The nrst AWS project of the year 
i the Qrlentation program for all 
new students. SUI students are 
chosen as leaders and assistant 
leaders to acquaint new students 
with the many facels oC campus 
life. Planning the orientation pro· 

Each fall, about 64 student are 
selected from applications to serve 
on Union Board subeommlttees. 
Committee members, who must be 
sophomores or above, assist the 
Union Board In planning and inl· 
liating activitiea as ociated with 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

After a year of eommlttee work. 
subcommlltee members are eli· 
gible for membership on the Union 
Board. 

Every college on campus is 
represented on the L6·member 
board. Six member {rom the 
College of Liberal Arts and two 
from the College of Business Ad· 
ministration are elected each 
spring in the aU-campus eleCtions. 

The College oC Pharmacy elects 
It representative wIthin the col· 
lege. The other seven representa· 
tives are selected by the deans of 
the Colleges of Nursing. Dentistry, 
1edlcine, Engineering, Education, 

Law. and Graduate study. 
Tom Oblinger A3, Grand Junc· 

necke, LI, Marshalltown, treasurer. 
Union Board work Is dIvided 

among several commlttees. The 
Publicity Committee publicizes the 
Union and all Union Board·spon· 
sore<! events by issuing posters 
and mailing "Oyers" to all housing 
units. This com.rrliltee al50 pub. 
lishes "Unlonews," a monthly edi· 
tion which keeps the student In· 
formed of Union activities. 

Free movies are sponsored by 
the Movie and Television Commit· 
tee. Such tilms as "Pajama 
Game," and "The Solid Gold Cadil· 
lac" were shown Sundey evenings 
during the year in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

This committee also places tele· 
vision sets in the Main Lounge of 
the Union so studenls may walch 
natlonally·telecast [ootball games 
and other special interest events. 

Bridge tournaments and Sunday 
duplicate bridge programs Cor stu· 
dents arc sponsored by the Bridge 
Committee. 

ExhlbiUons of paintings, sculp
tures, and photography are planned 
by the Fine Arts Committee. One 
of the exhibits during the year was 
a traveling exhibit of 1.25 paintings 
showing the U.S. Navy and Marine 
Corps in combat. 

A Promenade Party, with square 
dancing in the River Room and 
round dancing in the cafeteria o[ 
the Unlon, was one of the special 
evenls sponsored by the Post·Ball· 
game Committee last year. 

This committee plans the decora· 
tions, entertainment, and music for 
Saturday night dances held after 
home football and basketball 
games. 

Thc Special Events yommlttee 
plans the Union Open House, held 
the first weekend acter classes 
start in the fall so that new s~u. 
dents may become acquainted with 
the Union's facilities. 

CPC ·qrganizes All-University Entertainment 
tion, is president of next year's 
Union Board. Other officers are: 
Bill Sutton, C3. Red Oak, vicCo 
president; Linda Brown, A2. Oska· 

• loosa, secretary, and Allen Bren· 

The Games Committee sets up 
bowling, billIards, and chess tour· 
naments. This committee also or· 
ganizes a table tennis club whlch 
has regularly scheduled meetings . 

An antique music box tinkles 
during the traditional Christmas 
party sponsored each year by the 
Special Events Committee. Stu
dents and faculty members join in 
singing carols under a gigantic 
Christmas tree in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

WITH THOUGHTFUL facti .nd full uh',ay., Central P.rty CammittM (CPC) members pondor OM 

of the ""ny proble",1 Inherent In planning all·Universlty ",tert.inmenf. The .. I.etl-.. and hiring of 
... tert.ln.r. by CPC ro .. mbles .... tranlOCflont 0' a I.r.. buslnell firm. Contract. or. illued f.r In 
".nc.; th.n oxpon.os mu.t be .stlmated, ticket pric" tltabllshod, publicity planneel .M di.tributed. 
._eratlen, pI ..... td, .nd .rr ..... m.nt. for rentAl 01 the Union ma •• 

"Tijuana Jail," "Scotch and 
Soda." "Tom Dooley" - by the 
Kingston Trio! Sound like an LP 
record? 

SUI studenls flocked to the Iowa 
Memorial Union last spring to hear 
and see the Kingston Trio. eompli· 
ments of Central Party Commit. 
tee. 

Central Party Committee (CPC) , 
under thc advisorship of Earl E. 
Harper, director of the Union, is a 
12·member student organization 
which plans and sponsors the all· 
University parties. 

Subcommittees, chosen each [all 
from student applications, work 
with the committee members in 
planning entertainment, publicity, 
decorations, intermission skits, 
teas and bids. 

During tbe past year, entertain· 
ment sponsored by CPC included 
the bands of Harry James, Tex 
Benecke, Benny Goodman, Louis 
Armstrong, and Stan Kenton. 

A CPC sponsored "Jazz for Mo· 
derns" concert was held at the 
Fieldhouse in November featuring 
Dave Brubeck, the Four Frestunen, 
Maynard Ferguson, and Sonny 
Rollins. Later in the year, Bern'ard 
Pieffer, a French jazz pianist. gave 
a modern progressive Interpreta· 
tion of jazz In the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

CPC-orlginated events during the 
y(\lIr inclu,ded the Homecoming 

Dance, co·sponsored with Union 
Board: Fall Party; Dad's .Day 
Concert, co-sponsored wilh Omi· 
cron Delta Kappa; Winter Formal; 
and Spinster's Spree. a glrl·ask-boy 
dance co-sponsored with Associated 
Women Students. 

The selection and hiring oC en· 
terlainers by CPC resembles the 
transactions of a large business 
firm. Contracts are issued far in 
advance; then expenses must be 
estimated, ticket price established, 
publicity plal1hed and distributed, 
decorations planned. and arrange· 
ments for rental of the Union made. 
To complicate matters even fur· 
ther, most entertainers reserve the 
right to cancel their engagements 
up to thirty days before the event. 

CPC members base their selec· 
tions on a unique syste.m for deter
mlning student preference - ticket 
sales! 

Members of the committee for 
1959-60 are: Susan K. Shriver. A2, 
Glidden ; John Schneider, A2, Chi· 
cago, Ill.; Bryan Clemons, A2, 
Chariton; Margaret Mee, AS, Ster· 
ling, TIL; Emilie Kolker, N3. Water. 
100; Bill Van Zandt, A3, Blawen· 
burg, N.J.; Bob Downer, A3, New· 
ton; Beverly Wendhausen. A4, Dav· 
enport; Nancy Rhodes. At Wash· 
Ington; John Voigt, A4. Freeport, 
lll.; Jack Williams, A4, Waterloo; 
and Rachel Crawford, A4, Iowa 
City. 

Two Union a .. rel ~n ... .cIvlce eft a now publicity "In. Un1en ... ,.. won: I. divided ImInI 
.. ver" committMl, Includl... Publicity (In ch ..... 01 posten .... rMllIlIII "fI,. ... "), Movie Ind Tel .. 
villen (of Sundly nl,ht mew,"l. a,...... (In chi .... of ",anllllll brWte .... mlmonb), GlmIS, (In ella,... 
of bowlllll, billiards, choll), Fine Arb (art oxhlllilieM), Post alii Game (tlancot Ifter ,amot), IpecW 
Iv ..... (Uni ... Open Mou .. ). 
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Bands, Orchestra On Look Out- Pershing Rifles Aim High 

New Musical Talent Sought At SUI 
Pershing Rines is a National I bonquet • dances and may ottend 

Honorary Military Fraternity of ,the Military Ball . 
basic course ROTC and AFRO'l'C SUI has aboul 50 member in 
students. its Pershing Rines Company. with 

One of the Cundamental roles of the primary purpo e of better ac
the Pershing Rines in the mili- quainting members wilh the mil i-

Suldent who can play musical the Concert Band or the Varsity tary department is to have a se- tary service. To achieve this, the 
instruments should be able to IiI Band. lective member hip which consists Company has its drill period on 
right into the musical scene al The Varsity Band plays for all of those students interested in the Tuesday nigh Is. separate {rom the 
SUI ho ba k tb II Th' b d other Army ROTC cadets. 10 prac-

. me $ e a games. IS an , ~xt~a instruction that the organ- I lice with more persistence and 
The Marching Band, Concert consisting of men and women, also Izatl?n IS able to of~er .. Memb~rs precision. lncluded at these meet

Band, Varsity Band al\d Sym· plays for the ROTC Governor's Day receive all the basIc. mstructJon ings are extra drill practice. a 
phony Orchestra are interested Review each spring. t~~ other cadets receive. 1n ad· crack drill team performance, a 
in new talent, according to Himie The 9O-member Concert Band dltJ?n, they I.earn to ta~e a morp rifle team performance and an oc

acllve part ID the affairs of the casional speaker or movie. Voxman, professor and head of 
the Music Department. Audition~ 
are held in the fall for many of 
the musical groups. and informa
tion aboul the time and place or 
the auditions may be obtained at 
the music desk during registration. 

The Marching Band is compo ed 
of about 120 men students who 
furnish the music for all SUI home 
Cootball game . Directed by Fred
erick C. Ebbs, as ociate proCessor 
of music, the band spends many 
hours practicing the intricate steps 
and field formations for halC-time 
performances at football games. 

Each year the band plays for 
one out-of-town CootbaJl game. This 
fali the band wiII go to Madison 
for the Univer ity or Wisconsin· 
SUI game. 

ROTC credit is given to fresh
men and sophomore members of 
lhe Marching Band. 

gives concerts during the second 
semester and plays ror various con
ventions and meetings around 
Iowa. rt is also conducted by Ebbs. 
Each spring the Concert Band goe~ 
on a three-day tour. Last year it 
toured Indiana. JIlinois and ]own 
towns, giving concerts in high 
school auditoriums. 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
gives about four concerts a year 
by itself and a Christmas and 
Easter concert with the Concert 
·Chorus. Charles G1gante, conductor 
of the Tri-City Symphony Orches
tra in Davenport. will conduct the 
Symphony Orchestra in the fali . 
Herald Stark. professor and head 
of voice instruction, conducts the 
Concert Chorus. 

The symphony concerts by the 
band and orchestra give many SUI 
music professors and students an 
opportuhity to have their original 
compositions performed. 

ROTC department. The Company also provides the 
Because of the extra instruction. Color Guard for fpotball games in 

Pershing Rines members acquire the fall. It has night compass 
proficiency in handling arms and problems and day attack prob· 
giving commands tfiat the basic lems, and attends Regimental 
cadet not achieve. Drill Meets - one will be held at 

Ail of this adds up to greater SUI this year. Included in the pro
leadership ability in D cadet. gl'am {or this year are trips to 
Should a basic cadet wish to enter drill meets at the University of 
advanced ROTC, he will have a Illinois and Chicago. 
better working knowledge of the The organization was founded by 
activities he will be expected to Gen . John J . Pershing in 1893, '8t 
utilize in his advanced training. lhe University of Nebraska, ]n 

Fellowship with oth~r students 1929, SUI's unit. lhe fourth in the 
having imilar interest is SOme- nation. was established. There ore 
thing else the organizations offers. nolV 10 regiments and 130 compan
On the social side. members have ies in the United States. 

for ever-y 
• 

Chorus Groups 
Holds Tryouts 
In Early Fall 

Included in the tentative pIaaI '" 
SUI's University Chorus for the 
coming school year is a preseJlla. 
tion or the Messiah, durillg the 
Christmas season according to 
Harald Stark, director or the 
chorus. 

The chorus is made up of ISO 
tudents chosen on the basis Ii 

tryouts held early In the fall 
Everyone is eligible to try out and 
members are chosen according to 
their ability to hear music. as weli 
as their ability to sing, Stark said. 

Two other groups associated wi~ 
the Chorus are the The Old Gold 
Singers, for non-music majors, and 
the Chamber Singers for musk 
majors. 

Other plans for the Chorus for 
next year incl ude the preSl'ntallolJ 
oC Berlioz's "Damnation or FaUlt" 
at its Easter concert; and 8 com. 
bination program present~ by all 
three of the musical groups, Stm 
said. 

ONE·AND·TWO-AND .•. Strik, up the bandl The SUI Marc:hin!J Band, c:omposed of about · 120 men stu. 
.nts, furn ish.s the music: for ail SU I home football games. Many hours are spent prac:ticing steps and 
field formations for half-time performances. 

At the end or the football sea
son, when the Marching Band ha 
played it~ last "Iowa Fight Song' 
of the year, members ~o into either 

All concerts are held in th" 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
URion and are free to the public. 

'occasion ••• - ..., 

Lady-Like Lasses Leave In '60"':'" \ 

T our Planned for Hlghl-anders • Special Thank-you 

• Hostess Gift 
By JO MOORE 

St.ff Writer 

To be a "lady-like" lassie is the 
key qualifying factor for mem
ber~hip in the SUI Scotti h High
landers, the world's largest aU
girl bagpipe band. 

"Allhough it is Important that the 
girls have orne musical back
ground (preferably on wind instru
ments', it is more important that 
they promote good will for sur 
through lady-likc personalities." 
says William L. Adamson, direc
tor of the Highlanders. 

• One oC the best-traveled group ' 
• in the country, the Highland rs ar, 

recognized from the coast of Cali
rornia to the Highlands of Scol

FLYING FEET, • Hash of plaid, and a pr.tty bow all are the marks of 
th, f.mous Highlander "drum danc •• " During this performance a 
sm.1I Highland.r lassie does her fling on top of the large Highlander 
drum, supported by fellow Highlanders. 

Student Religious Groups ~ 

land. 
I 'r~ J)ipers ofl pqr,s(lW\litl', l..Olnd 
good will toured Europe in the 
summer of 1956, appeared at the 
Rose Bowl in 1957 and 1959 and are 
presenUy in the midst or plans for 
a two-month European holiday in 
1960 .• 

ext ummer' trip will be the 
third that the 80- to go-member 
group has mac:~ to continl'ntal 
Europe and Great Britain. The girls 

There are many religious groups sored by the Ml!nnonite Board of will spend a week sightseeing and 
on campus with express aims of I Missions and Charities. performing in Washington , D.C. and 
serving the students. They include: :oun; Men', Christilln Associ- New York before they leave the 

a.tlwlny Bllptist Church _ spon- atlOn - sponsored by the SUI United States June 24, 1960. 
sors Sunday evcnlng Bible-study YMCA Board of Directors. The trip is taken ~very student 
groups. Young Women 'S Christian As· generatfon (four years) and each 

I'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation _ sociation - sponsored by the SUI girl pays her own expenses 

a wonderful education for the girl 
who play for charity only with the 
idea of good will." 

Throughout the past year the 
Highlanders have performed in 
various Iowa lown , in Springfield, 
m.. at the Lincoln-Douglas de
bates. in Madison, Wis., at a 
football game. at all the SUI home 
football games, in University Sing, 
in the Military Review. in winter 

ason concerts, and in the 1959 
Rose Bowl Parade. 

For performances, the repertoire 
of the Highlanders includes about 
20 numbers including the "Blue
bell of Scotland" and the "Iowa 
Corn Song." All th music is mem
orized. 

Frequent proficiency tests for 
both drummers and pipers are 
given to keep the musicians at their 
bet. , 
I i 1....11 ~ ' " I \0,.1 ....J ,....J . .J r 

According to Adamson, 36 to 40 
girls jlre expected every fall aCtel' 
tryouts at the SUI Fieldhouse 
in September. 

Although there are uniforms Cor 
only 80 to 90 girls. the average 
year's membership in the High
landers is 100. 

Highlander uniforms are authen· 
tic Scottish garb. Both pipers and 
rlrummers wear kilts, knee-length 
socks, white spats. and plaid over 
the left shoulder. 

The pipers are distinguished by 
tali black feathered bonnets (bus
bies), and black doublets and spor· 
rans (a horsehair pouch hang
Crom the waist). sponsored by the Jewish Hillel YWCA Advisory Board. Adamson aid. "The tour provides 

Foundation. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::;:~~~~~~~~~~I 
CMttrbury Club - sponsored by 

the Trinity Episcopal Church and 
Diocese of Iowa. 

Disciples Studtnt Center - pon
sored by the Iowa Society of 
Christian Churches and the United 
Christia.n Missionary Society. 

Ev ..... lic:al F .... Churc:h Youth 
F,lI_ship - pon ored by the 
Evangelical Free Church. 

Ev.nt,lic.1 Unit,d Br.thren 
Unlv..-sity F.II_ship - sponsored 
by the lowa Conference of the 
Evangelical United B ret h r e n 
Church. 

Fireside Club - sponsored by 
the American Unitarian Associ
ation. the Iowa Unitarian Associ
ation. and the First Unitarian So
ciety oC lowa City. 

G.mm. Delta - sponso red by 
SI. Paul 's Lutheran Church. Iowa 
City. and the Commission on Col
le~e and University Work - Lu
theran Church, Missouri Synod. 

l .... r.V.rsity Christian Fellow· 
shl, - interdenominational in 
character, a student-led group with 
national and international aCfili
alions, with headquarters in Chi
cago. 

low. City Fri'nds Meetin,s -
arrlliated with the Iowa City 
Monthly Meeting of Friends. 

Luther.n Student Associ.tion -
sponsored by the Foundation Cor 
Lutheran Students. 

Newman Club - associated with 
the st. Thomas More Chapel and 
sponsored by tbe Diocese of 
Davenport. 

Roter Willi.ms House - sup
ported by the Iowa Baptist Con
vention and the American Baptist 
Convention. 

UnitH Student Fell_ship -
spon80~ed by the Congregational 
Christian Conference oC Iowa and 
the Midwest Synod of the Evan
gelical and Reformed Church. 

W .... y Foundetlon - sponsored 
by the Wesley Foundation of Iowa 
and the Methodist Church General 
Board of Education. 

Westmlnlttr Fovndatten - spon
sored by the Flrst Presbyterian 
~horch of Iowa City and the West
milllter Foundation of ' the Synod 
of Iowa. 

Majors In 

ADVERTiSiNG 8. MA RKETING 

National 

Professional Advertising 
• 

( 

Welcomes You 
to the 

Fraternity 

.State Uniyersity of Iowa 
Alpha Delta Sigma is the only recognized national profeSSional 
advertising fraternity for men . This fraternity can provide you 
opportunities for valuable experiences and ac:tivities in the field 
of advertising, supplementing your classroom work. 

Plan to Attend Our First Informal Meeting of • the Year for New and Old Members. 

Visit Our Booth During Activities Open House 
in the Iowa Memorial Union to Get Additional 
Information. 

, 

The drummers wear red jackcts 
and glengarry caps. The Highland- I ,. 
ers are famous for their "drum 
dance." During this performance a I 
small Highland lassie does her fling I 
on top of the large Highlander 
drum upported by fellow lIigh
landers . 

• Birthday 

• Pinned 

• Chained 

• Engaged 
The drum head of the Highland

ers' bass drum is well known for 
hundreds of famous signatures in · 
cluding thoes of .I?resident Eisen
hower and . oC the most popular I 
movie stars. Adamson said that I 
the group is starting its third drum 
head of famous signatures . 

The Highlanilers haven't always 
been an organization lor girls. 
When the group was created in 
1934, the band was all male. 

Ph. 3981 

At ' -ttlat titM' Ithe HighlanderS' 
were under the direction of Col. 
George Dailey, who headed SUI's 
Military Department. / 

r I 

, 

WHAT'S V-OUR 
CU·.P .OF 

• 

-TEA·? 
.-

Whatever You Prefer in Music-Jazz, 
, 

Classical, Pop, or Fol~, We Have It! 

I 

WE CATER ESPECIALLY TO 

STUDENTS . . . YOU WILL FIND 

YOUR FAVORITE ARRANGE

MENTS IN STOCK - NOT JUST 

LISTED IN A CATALOGUE . .. . 

WHEN YOU GET SETTLED 

THIS FALL, STOP IN AND 

BROWSE ... YOU'LL FIND 

THE SOUNDS YOU LIKE. 

" 

, RECORD SHOP 
1 block easllof campus -117 E. Iowa Ave. . . 

I • 

WRm.~um Fellowship - s~n-~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ .. .w ...... ~ .............. ~ ................ ~~~~. ~., .. ~ ...... ~~~ .. ~~~~ .... ~~ ..... , 
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,Too s of' the Traae 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text 

books represent less than 3% of the total cost of a four year course in college. 

To a college student text books are "tools of the trade." A carpenter, a brick mason, an 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cate

gories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these 

craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods." 
I 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $5,000.00 on your college education. Three per-
• 

cent of $5,000.00 adds up to $150.00. That $150.00 represents one of the best investments of 

your entire college career., To save any part of $150.00 do you want to be a "babe in the 

woods" during your four years in col.lege? 

. When you own your own copy of each required text in the courses you pursue you can 

annotate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your 

personal notes and the factual printed matter therein. To you, in your professional career, 

that text book becomes a valuable reference guide. 

When you have completed a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text con

tent. If the text book has possibilities of assisting you' in your professional career, place it in 

your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance carry it down to your favorite . 
book store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer will pay you its full market value and 

make it available for another Iowan wh9 wi" replace you in that course next year. 

The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and po., 

tential sales are 4mited to a ,vel¥ ~r;n.QU p.er.centage of American consumers. COrltr r t the 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First, the author-usually a pro-. 
fessor - puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic philosophy is not one of commercial gain. Second, the publisher who accepts the 

manuscript, assumes a calculated risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to 

author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider the 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products - which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers - no other category 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War II veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I. 

Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books requi'red for their respective courses 

of study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equipped. The academic 

records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institwtion or 

of the members of any fraternity or learned society. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU .WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL

LEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

STAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU AC--
QUIRE "THE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE.II 

.. Yours for a better S.U.I. · 

Sincerely, 

Manager 

dSupplyCa 
I 

I 
"Serving The Needs Of The S.U.I. Campus" 

8 So. (I inton 
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: GO HAWKSI SUI ch.erleaders display ~ vigor and enthusiasm needed for pep rallies, football and 
f basketball games. Tryouts for new cheerlead.rs are held each fall and spring for both m.n end wom.n. 
• The squad numMr uJually runs from six to ten. . 

Christian Life 
Presented To 
SUI Students 

The Student Christian Council, 
supported by the Protestant stu
dent groups on campus, primarily 
seeks to present the Christian way 
oC life to the students and facully 
of the University. 

A student organization, the coun
cil Is composed of presidents, rcp' 
resentatlves anu. advisers oC the 
member groups. 

Through its program it gives aid 
to the member groups and pro
motes interdenominational' under
standing, Intellectual inquiry and 
appreciation of the fine arts . 

• TWO FOREIGN STUDENTS practlc. a native Philippine dane. for 
an International Customs Night, sporuor.d, In part, by ~ SUI In
t. rnatlonal Club. Tal. nt shows and International parties art popular 
among foreign students. 

President of the couneil is War
ren Maher, A4. Sioux City; vice 
president is Keith Helmuth, A3, 
Aurora, Ohio; secretary is Mary 
Lou Miller. A4, Clear Lake, and 
the treasurer Is Steven Smith, A3, 
Marion . 

. American, Foreign Students 
Belong 0 rnterna iona Clu 
Inle'inational Club, a student or

ganization, provides opportunities 
~ for American and foreign students 
( to participate in international cul

tural interchange on campus. 
Programs of ~he club, balanced 

between educational and social ac
tivities. are generally held at the 
International Center. 

The club holds an awards ban
quet and PI esents thr!!e major 
awards annllally . 

The Sudhindrll Bose Award is 
presented to the foreign student 

contributing the most to the pro
motion of international good will 
and uaderstanding. 

The Carl E. Seashore Award is 
presented to the American student 
who has contributed most toward 
the promotion of international good 
will and understanding. 

A similar award, the Virgil M. 
Hancher award. is presented to 
someone outside the SUI stuqent 
body who has contributed to in
ternational understanding. 

Chairmen of tbe major commit
tees with SCC are: Christmas 
Worship Service - Kendall Baker, 

3, pecorah ; Univ rll,al Day of 
Prayer Service - Raymond Rash, 
C4. Eldora; Palm Sunday Service 
- Doug Olsen, G. Sl. Peter, Minn.; 
Housing Units Study Groups -
Shirley Kintner, N4. Des Moines; 
Ecumenical Study Groups - Lee 
Fisher, AS, Ackley; Publicity Com
mittee - Ruth Oelerich, A3, Eld
ridge, Programs for SCC Meet
ings - Edna Hamblin, A4, Man
chester; Inler-Group Coordination 
- Carl Richards, A4, Fort Madi
son; Program-Worship Resource 
Files Committee - Janice Miller , 
A4, Sheffield, III. ; University Con
cern Committee - Mary Buswell, 
A3, Scranton ; and Social-Political 
Concern Committee - John Ben· 
bow, A4, Green Mountain . 

) A Memo to Car Owners 
• When you arrive in Iowa City be sure to register your automo

bile with the University. 

When your car needs servicing have it serviced at DICKER
SON and ELLIS where the service is fast, dependable, and 
nominal in cost. 

DICKERSON and ELLIS is also the best place in Iowa City to 
trade for new and used cars. Students and faculty have traded 
with DICKERSON ~nd ELLIS for years becaus~ they know that 
they can depend on fair and courteous treatment both before 
they buy their car and after. • 

We invite you to make your car home away from home at 
the DICKERSON an~ ELLIS MOtOR CO. 

Sincerely, 

Keith W. Ellis 

James C. Dickerson 

Dickerson and . Ellis Motor' Co. 
Chrysler • Plymouth Co:'JI~:.:.rts 

, , 
New Cars· 315 E. Market 

~l!iI!ii!I~:-- .... 

Impe~ial • ~riumph 
Used Cars· 3'18 E. Blomington 

Cheerleaders Spur Crowd 
At Hawkeye Grid Games 

Through Meetings, Live Sessions-

Modern Jazz Interest Grows 
H·A-W-K-E-Y-E-S! Each year the 

letters of this familiar term are 
yelled out by the spirited SUI 
cheerleaders as they spur SUI 
teams on w victory whether it 
be at the Rose Bowl. at aU home 
football and basketball games, or 
at many of the out-oC-town grid 
games. 

The cheerleaders, dressed in 
their gold and white uniforms, are 
just es much a part oC the SUI 
athletic scene as the band. High
landers or the learn itSelf. They 
are chosen on the basis of leader
ship, character, personality. coor
dination and a scholastic standing 
of an accumulative 2.0. 

Besides adding to the thrUls of 
a Saturday afternoon football game 
they also plan and run all SUI 
home pep rallies usuaUy held the 
night before the game. 

When thl. Iowa leam travels 
oul of town to play, the cheer· 
leaders are always on hand to 
lead the crowd in cheers at th 
place of the team's departure. 

Tryouts for new cheerleaders are 
held each fall and pring for both 
men and women. The squad num
ber usually runs from six to ten 
and new members are taken when 
there are vacancies. No previous 
experience is neeessary and a 
week's training period of instruc· 
tion is given to the prospecti ve 
cheerleader. At the end of the 
week, tryouts are held and the new 
members are selected by the 
present cheerleaders. 

Each year the squad adds a new 
ch er to their list of S I cheers 
including "Go Hawks" and "Fight, 
Team, Fight. .. 

BY JIM SEDA long-lime jazz fans alone. Any 
Staff Writer I ludent or Caculty member who 

. . would like 10 learn more about 
Intere~lcd 10 moder~ Jazz? S~I this Lyle oC music is invited to 

has a campus club for Jazz c~lhusi' participate. 
asts - the r.lodcrn Jazz Society. G "1 . A2 1 b 'd t . . . reg " orns, ,c u pres I en. 
PrOmO~lOg Curther lO~erest 10 said many students,' completely 

~od~ro !azz on camp~s IS the .so- unaware of jaIl before joining the 
c~elY s !um. It do~s tb!s by holding club, now listen on their own. 
diSCUSSions and hstenmg to one or . 
two artists at its monthly mc-ct- . M.ost of ttie credIt Cor or?an
ing~. Lh'c ,essions are often held. Izatlon of the club mu.st ?e given 
ond public concrrts featuring local to ~rOrrtS, long an aVid Jazz f~n . 
ortists arc sponsored. Three such He IS a spee~h and drama major 
concerts were held last year. from Iowa City. 

The growth of the club illus- He said he first got the idea for 
trates that progress toward its such a club eariy last faU. "I 
goal ha been made. When organ- knew other campuses had organ
iz d last October. the club had izations to sponsor jam sessions. 
only 12 members. By the cnd of and I felt we should have one here 
the spring semester. about 80 too. J talked about it to a neighbor, 
members were on the rolls. who sugge ted 1 start one. 

Membtrship is not limited to "I began to investigate the pos-

, I II j, r .. 

sibUiUes or org::mizing a jazz club 
and found there had been one 
here before." 

Morris obtained the old club's 
constitution and publicized the 
proposed club in The Daily Iowan. 
He also wrote a column, The Jan 
Scene. last year alter the club was 
organized. 

The club's rirst meeting was beld 
in the Iowa Memorial Union .. lor· 
ris, acting as chairman, wa ele;:\· 
ed president. Other officers se
lected were Pat Frost. A4, Water· 
100. seeretary; and Gary Williams, 
A3. Fairfield. corresponding secre
tary. Dr. Norman Williams, zo. 
ology instructor, was faculty ad· 
viser. 

Succeeding meetings were held 
in Studio E oC tbe Engineering 
Building. 

. . ) .. , 
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YOU'll WANT YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE KEPT IN 

TIp. TOP CONDITION FOR 

, 

YOUR PLEASANT TIMES 

HERE AT THE UNIVERSITY 
• • 

, 

TEXACO SERVICE 
.32 W. BURLINGTON 

WILL SEE TO IT TH'A t YOUR PROBLEMS 

WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT AN/) COURTEOUS 

· SERVICE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST! 
• I 
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YWCA Helps Entire CommunHy Minstrel Sh~w~ 
m r job. the YWCA will help her. Pleases Group' t Any 5tH c()('d may. [or $2 a I Se\erely HaodlcaplX!d Children. gathering place {or member who 

)·ear. join an acti~'e organization Other girl work " " n Iowa City eek companionship or merely the 
on campus, the VI Young Wo- c?ildren in .Girl Scou~ .troop and chance to lue a quick glance 

[( he want Lo sign up for baby- \ 

itting, he does so at the YWCA The show was a minstrel sbow, 
o((~C'e. 1l she like to work in an I and the audience was like ni 

to find a sum- o.((l~e. she may serve as .3 recep- other audience. Old and )'OWIf ~Ike' 

. . _ clly recreational actl vltle . through one of the magazines 
men s C h r I t I a n A_ ociation The YWCA o(fice in the [OW3 pro\'idcd. 
(YWCA ). ~1emorial Union sern's as thr I )f a girl wanls 

Eaeh year. tht" more than 300 
girl b\.'longmg to the YWC pon
sor program. and project that 
help and interest SUI tuden! . the 

honlSt at the YWCA ofhce. j laUghed and applauded as the ~ 

S·T.R-E.T,C.H-Orch.si. members get more tha, a littl. u erc!s • . Cl1. eVlning a w.ek modern dance 
,nthuliasts meet for laboratory work. The Junior 0 chesi. group works on composition and dane. tech. 
niques, while fl-e senior organiza .. on wor :!s on origin,1 composition and ven. ral improv.ment. 

Iowa City C'ommunity. and. the 
memhers them. elve . 

For aoyon " antin 
stance." the "~Iajor in larriag" 
lecture ri " iii serv!.'. The 
YWCA·span orcd ll'Cturt"., deli\'er· 
ed by doctor. p ychololtist and 
c1t'rgy-men, d~'al with problerr1S 
r laling to couru'hip and marriage. 
The It'cture .erie. ha become an 
annual ('I' nt at I. a. have • 
AI.' demic Freedom W k and Re
ligion in Life Wt'(.'k. both pon ored 
in part by lilt' YWCA. 

" ariou_ com mi .. ion~ nod board . 
of the YWCA direct girl who read 
to patient - at lInh "rsity Hospi. 
tal.. enterlain patienl. at Oakdale 

anatarium. a od IMd recreation 
group at the Ho<pital chool for 

Like To Swim, Bowl? - Join WRA 
By RUTH ANN SPON8ERG I poSition and gencrnl improl'ement. . singles prol'ide an incentl,e for Working prim rily with apparatus 

Staff Writ" r Members are ehosen bv tryout. improvement and partiCipation. and tumbling xf.'rci. es. Lhis club 
Which sport do you prefpr - which consists 01 performing an 10, Campinll Cll,lb - About 15 meet twice a wt.'Ck for eight weeks 

swimming. lennis, badminton. or original comp·":':,ion. J\ltmbl'r ' 01 girls went on overnight·. canoe durinll the >" or . The coc'<is also 
golfing? 01' does bas!..etoail , bowl- the Ju nior group e£tO advance to trips. and cookout this pa t year. work with the gymn sls. 
iog, or camping appea l more to the senior group by tryouts only. Disculi. ions arc held on oun~el· Lucille MlIgnu. son. a. ~i tant pro
you? No malter what your inlerest This group_ puts on 'how" each ing and other phlls. of camping. f sor of physic I education fO I wo
is in the area of recrealion. t1w year. 11 . Rifl. Club - Holding meet- men. and Janel Atwood, an in-
Women's Recreation Association S. Seal. Club. Women \I ho like mgs once every two w ks thi. ~t ruclor in the deporl~n('nt. ar 
(\\IRA> has an activity planned to swim will enjoy tht· St'als el\ll>. club holds intra-squad shoots advisors (or WRA. which celebrat-
with you in mind ! l\J(·mbership is gr:lIlt('d lit SU('C('$S- intrecoilegiate . hoot . 'rile fe cd lis 50th anOlversary IIISt year. 

I I ful completiun of tryuuts III tht' thO . es A continuous Ilro"ram is planned T 1& \\IRA sponsors a varied pro- beginning of eoch 8.'m st! r to IS group IS .... . .. 
gram of sports clubs, in lramura l ~. demonstrote form. ('ndurancl', and 12. Stunts and lUmblinll Club -
and social ac tivities each year. An ~p('cd. Thb group ~JJIln~ol's a 
OP'ln House to acquaint new cQed - water p !:l'ant ('ach 'y(·ar. 
with their activities will be held 6. Penguin~. Gi rl who III' in-

t('rested in lenrnil.g <lllout syn· 

Motto-Practice 
Makes Perfect Sept. 29 in the Women's Gym. chronizcd swimming Dnd who are 

But. until the Open 1I0use. here not yet advllnced s." irnml·rs may 
arc a few faels about WRA which work with the Penguin • About 12 Once an SOl cO<'d bccom('~ a 
may interest you. coeds bl'longf'C1 tht. . ~a_ 1 Y"ur. The l1lt'rnbcr of tl1l' I1ighland(·r . • proc-

• The association is open both to Penguins have one number in thc liel' Iwgins - and mon' praCIlCE' 
undergraduates and graduates. No spring &'1115 Sho\\ . " fryouts ore follows . Freshmen <lnd sophomore 
duc!\ are reqUired. Dur ing the past, necessllry. proclicl' about six Hours each week. 
ye~r . abou.t 800 college women par- 7. Besli.tball Club. Anyone in
tlc lp~t~d 10 .at least one of the 1 terested may p<lrticipate. Acti\'
Betmlles W~jch WRA spo l~sored itles include games among mem
About 400 g~r\~ took part In two bers and with other colleges . 
or more actIVIties. 8. Hockey Club. The cluh ac-

Ikc8use hoth bagpipe.' lind 
drums present some problems to 
the ncginner. a year'. apprentice· 
ship is usually required . 

WRA activit ies arc organ ized livities include> fi l'ld hockey gllmes. 
by clubs and sec,.ons with in the I officiating confen·nces. play day -. 
association. such as the following: and tournaments. 

Scotti. h codl'ncl's dlrf~'r from 
lho~(' u. ed • by most mnrching 
bond~ . Ln general, th(' Scottish 
music is accomopnied by a slow. 
statdy drumbl·at. 1. Intramurals. HOusing units 9. Tennis Club. As 500n as classes 

on campus enter teams or beglll and wNtlwr lX·rmits. ttie 
individuals (depending on the tennis COllrts arl) filled with en
sporO in tournaments. Those who thusiDsts. Anyoll(' who wishes to 
participate in lhe competition auto· participate may do so. Intra-club 
mati cally become members of tournaments of mixed doubles or 

Highlander (ryoul. usually begin 
during thl' Inst part of .scptcmb(!r. 
and thc girls work extra hours to 
gel a perfnrmonce f('ady for the 
fir~t football galTw of tht' ~l'ason 

WRA. The housing units that enter I:::..::::::..:....::..-=-::;.:......:~-.:.._-=:..::.::....====....;:;=-~ ___ .:.._---. 
teams for each sport compete for 
a traveling trophy. Pi Bela Phi 
now holds the (rophy. 

The activities include VOlleYboll '1 
ba ketball. table tenni , badmin
ton, nlixed volleyball, swimming, 
softball , golf, tennis, and bowling. 

2. 8adJ1linton Cl ub. Racquets 
and birdies are furnished by the 
gymnasium. However. a fee of SO 
cents is charged to replace the 
f'requently shattered birdies. Any 
university studenl or ' /ISi ructor is 
eligible for membership. 

S. Social Dancing. Each semes· 
ter at a cost of $1 for eighl I 
weeks, dancing lessons are offer<'d 
for beginners or advanced danc
ers. both men and women. A social 
bour follows each lesson. About 
150 students participated in this 
program last year. 

4. Orchesis. One evcnlng a wee~ 
modern dance enthusiasts meet for 
laboralory work. The junior groups 
works on compOsition and dance 
techniques while the senior or· 
ganization works on original com· 

Honoraries-
(Continued from page 1) 

ship in economics. Limited to men. 
Order of the Coif - High schol

arship and character in the Col
lege of Law. Limited to students 
in Ihe top 10 per cent ot the senior 
class. 

P,rlhing Rifles - A high de
gree of military ability in ROTC. 

Phi eeta Kappa - High scholar-
ship in Liberal Arts . ! 

Phi Eta Sigma - 3.5 scholastic 
average in the freshman year. Lim
iled to men. 

Phi .Gamma Nu - High schol-
arshill. in lhe social sciences. I 

Phi l.ambda Upsilon-High scho
lastic attainment in chemistry. I 
, Phi D.lhl Phi - High achieve· 
ment in the study of the Prench 
language. 

PI Om'ga Pi - High scholarship 
n commeree and education . 

Pi Tau Sigma - High scholar
ship and extracurricul ar activities 
in mechanical engineering. 

Purpl. Muk - I National Col
legiate Players) Outslanding work 
In the University Theatre and dis· 
Unction in scholarship. 

M ICROMETERS 
p r ove the difference 

Expert Car Buyers choose 
Morris, The "Instant" CCir. 

for these Reasons: 

Sturdily Built 
· .. ·1 Precision engineered for long life, the Morrh 
~..,.. ,e has ralliefree, oll-w.lded body const ruction. 
'0;') 

Grea ter S afety 

~ 
Morris, the " Instant" Cor, having a more 

. stable center of gravity, IIlves you sofer hon· 
. dling a nd more volue for your dollar. 

Parts Available Everyvv-here 

• 

Mode by the British Motor Corporotion, the 
, "Inston'" Morris is sold ond expertly "rviced 

in the U.S. by over 600 Morris dealers. Parts 
"'~. or" " Inslantly" ovoilable. 

Honest Economy 
"-' =-. ..... ' In addition to ils over -40·mile.per·lIalion liaS 
a <.. ..... ;5\ economy the Morris requires only 31. , qls. of 

r- oil per oil chonge (every 2500 miles) ... and 
\L~' one ga llon of anti·freeze protects to -40' 1 

" d!-' 
Morris . . . VV'hy "Instant " C ar ? 

w. call the Morris the " Instant Cor" becouse 
it's instantly ready to toke the whole family 
and thei r luggage ... instanlly zips through 
heavy traffic, parks instanl ly . . . lIives instant 
economy from the doy you buy it. And the 
.mort looking Morris is fun to drive. 

A MorriS F o r Every D river 

~ 
2-door sedans, -4-door sedons, convertibles 

~.. and slo tion wOllons a re available. And for 
~ /_. c":,mm"rciol .uses, Morris makes bo~h vons and 
';;\6J I' pICkups . •. Ideal for low cost dehvery. 

the Clincher 
The y.S. Government and mony privote firms 
perm.t 8e per mile oulomotive expenses. An 
" Instant" Morris owne r who drives 25,000 
miles per yeor finds his car cosh him less 
thon a penny per mile for oil and gos. 
THE REFORE. HE SAVES 7e PER MItE ... OR 
$2,COO for 25,000 MILES . .. AND HIS NET 
PROFIT IS $1750. In a year he hos soved 
enough to buy an additional new Morrisl 
8MC lIuarantees every Morri s ogoinst po rts 
fa ilure for 0 full year. 

.A prfHluCI 01 110" B,;ti.1o Moror Corpo,atiolt, ttrl ., 
mokers of Austilt-Hea/ey, 
Austin, MG, Ma9nette, Morri., 
Sprite and /liloy Can. 

As low a s $'495.00 at Pori of Entry. 

"B Ma: Oars run U ll t.h.e roa.d v.rea.ra out.I " 
For free brochures coli . •• or bel'er yel • . • come see and 

drive 0 Morris • .• at 

for th' ,'nthl' year, according to 
. 1arilyn LaPlante. A3, Sioux City. 
who is the current president of 
WRA. Marilyn IlWntiolll'<i the Play 
Day to "hlch sellcral coill!ges are 
LO be inliit!'d. the Lentativ Iy plan. 
ned WRA social function for mcm
iJl'rs only. Canoe Capers pon. ore<! \ 
by WRA each year 011 Mother.' 
Day Weekend. Db well as the .intro
murals ond clubs. 

Let 

You eQ!S! more from 
STANDARD 

oneill!! it! 

YWCA Incl"de work with Iowa Clry c .... or.r.. Girl . 
may also I. ad r. creatlon groups at th, Hospital School for Selevely 
Handicapp, d Chlldr.n. 

~ ~lrl'S socia! life c~~ get a formers went through their lets. t 
deflmte boost If he Joms the The show was given for pltlealJ 
YWCA, for -he will find herself II at the Psychopathic Hoapital ey, 
planning and attending the teas, the YWCA Hospital Board aild ~ 
partie , and picnic that form a ho. pital·s Department of Recrea1 
sub tantial part of the social pro-! lion in the hospital gymnasium las\, 
gram. I April . • '. i 

At the open hou held each faU Before a homemade ba~kdrop .. 
in the Union. pro pective mem- the two groups entertaIned: .bodf 
bus get acquainted with the or- 60 pali"nt by singing, dancing. aDct 
g nilation and ha\'e a chan ::e to crackJng jokes. The humor' ....v' 
jom it. They are also welcome to have been slapstick, bUt it belct thel 
drop by the YWCA office at any I attention and drew the applaute oL: 
time LO a k que tions. Ihe hospital audience. 

Present ' or Prospective 
Car Owner 

While you are in Iowa City your 
guarantee on a warranted used 

~ 

ca r from Ken nedy Auto is more 
valuable to you than is a guaran
tee which is a thousand miles 
from home. 

For dependable car Service and SaltS . 
the place 10 go in Iowa City is ••• 

Kennedy Auto Mkt. ~ 
Rambler Dealer 

708 S. Riverside Dr. 

us make the Big Change 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
With Atlas tires, you a re assured 
of safe trips and longer mileage. , 
Atlas batteries give you sure start-
ing in all kinds of weather. let us 
fill all your auto accessory needs. 

Standard 
easy 

for ' 

Yes, the change is an easy one for you to 
make when you do business with BUR
LINGTON ST. STANDARD. You get the 
same careful attention to your automotive 
needs that you would expect in your 
home town. We handle a complete lin. , 
of Standard Oil Products, and are fully 
equipped to give you motor tuneups, 
Hunter Wheel Balancing, service calls, and 
minor repairs. 

. , 

\ 

Rho Chi - High attainment in 
scholarship. character. personality. 
and leadership '-in pharmacy. 

Sigma D.lta Pi - High achieve
ment in the study of the Spanish 
language. • 

Foreign (ars, Inc. BURLINGTON ST. S·TANDARD'SERVICE 
Sl,ma Theta Tau - High schol· 

arship in nursing and upo", pro
fessional and personality factors. 

SI,ma XI - High scholarship 
and investi gative ability in science. 

Tau 8.fa Pi - High schqlarship 
;n cngillc ring. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Factory Authorized 8 .M.C., 

Phone EM 3.8663 

Rootes Group, and Jaguar D.aler 

114-116 ht Street N.W. 

TONY BRACK WILLIE JORDAN 
Corner Burlington & Clinton 5t5. Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Dial 9965 
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-Associatea Women Stuaents-Speeches, Discussion, Deb~te-

~::Young Republicans Create.lntere$t In Politics 
(Contil/ llcd fro II! page 1) I Red Cross Service Committl'c, Spinster's Spree, is spon 'ored by 

headed this year by Janet Taylor, AWS each spring. l'Ilargie Ladd, A4, 
dents during the summer, contains A3, Clinton. This group of volun- Jowa CIty, is chairman of the 1960 
information concerning dormitory teers plans variety shows and en- I e\'(mt. 

' .' SUI students interested in Rcpub
-.' iCllO' Party politic may become 
· "active in political affairs through 

campus ejection of thc Student I . . . 
Council president. 

Thc SUJ Young Republicans par
ticipate in conventions and other 
activities of the college division of 
Iowa Young Republicans. An SUI 
student served as state chairman or 
the college division last year. 

liCe, C!ampus organizations and ac· tertainment [or the Veteran Ad Varsily Varieties is a varfety 
Ii vitie , customs and general advice ministration Hospital, ward dances, show spon ored in connection with 
to tUdents. Marg Tangney, A4, and everal all-hospital partie ' Old Gold Days , thl? weekend de
Spencer. is this year's editor oC the throughout the year. voted to high school seniors. Both 
booklet. Student-faculty coffee hours held housing units and individuals may 

·membership in the campu~ YOung 
, :Republicans club. 
• Club members have the oppor
: lunity to hear speeches by Iowa 

! party IMders and to discuss cur
'-; rent political is ues at regular 
.: meetings. 

The U.S. foreign policy, national 
· issues faCing Congress, the political 
, ~ducation of American youth anrl 
_ the goals of Iowa Young Republi-

carul have been among varied sub
jects considered by the Young Re· 
llub,licans club. 
, :Representatives o( the organiza

:- Uon met Young Democrats in a 
,~~re-election debate of campaign is-

'Sues last faU . They also parllci-
j. piited in November election actio 
• -vUles. 
',; The Young Republicans have 

taken stands on campus problems 
j'}ls well as on political issues. Last !: year the club urged a general 

Club members last spring elected 
a new executive council of of
ficers to sen'e this year. In May 
this council adopted a plan to re
organize the club membership into 
divisions. Each division will plan 
the club's programs for one month. 

A student membership drive 
will be oonducted by the Young 
Republican'S in connection with thc 
fa ll registralilln, SUI s tudents who 
riesire to further their interest in 
politics may join the club at that 
time. Meeting are announced 10 

The Daily Iowan and are publicized 
on campus bulletin board. 

'nfOUGHTFUL. PRESENTATION of his opinion is offered bV an :,UI 
Young Democrat at an Informel meeting.discussion. Last yeer, club 

:;, ~.mb.rs participated in a p.re·election state workshop held at SUI 
~" anll in a Itat. confarence held at 10 .. .,. Sf.t. Universlty in Ames. 

· • 

L.OCIIUV, the SUI club was ac:tive in Johnson County November alec
. tion .ctivities. Members participated in a politic:al dabate with 

Young Reput.~lns prior to elections. 

., 

TH E WISE STU DENT GETS HIS 

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS FROtv\ 

CONOCO SERVICE 

Experts In: 

• 

FRED SCHWENGEL., Congressional representative lrom Iowa, works closely with SUI Young Republi 
cans. The group considers and discusses such thin!!s as the U.S. foreign policV. national issues facing 
Congress, the Folitica l education of American yout ll and the goals of Iowa Young Republicans. 

. 
SUI Young De'mos Active 

'

The SUI Young Drmocrats club l'triPS spo~~orcd by lhe Iowa Citizen- Young Republicans prior to elec
offers students the opportunity to Clearing House. The students were lion. I participate in national, state, and I gu ts of Iowa Congressmen Iowa political figures and SUI 
local p'V'ty pOlitic.. I during their weck's study o[ po- personnel were guest speakers at 

I Two SUI Young Democrats were lilical aclivili s in the nation's meetings during the year. The 
elected to natIonal ofrices la t capitol. club also held a local political 
yeer. C h:l r I e J\lanall, Belle I SVI Young Democrats also are workshop to discuss issues con
Pla ine, who was enrolled in the I active in the state pOlitical organ- fronting the rowa legislature. 
College of Low, sC'I'ved as Iowa's izalion. Last year's SU I pres i- SUI Young Democratic coeds 
Yotlng Dl'mocratic Nation::.1 Com· dent was a member of the state held women's division discussions 
mitteeman. . executive council as program to consider their role in party ac-

I Mana't 01 ' 0 W:1 ~ namrd vIce I ' tivltles. Women active in the 
el'~; r!T'~ n of th" '('un"' Drm(lcrat l c IBlrman, 
Cl tI ~ , of Anll'r '~ , As vie(' chalr- Iowa's First District committee- Johnson County Democratic party 
1T'111 :" l\'or';nl f 0' 'ard incr"a~ing man and committeewoman are were invited as guest speakers . 
the n'lm'>' r o~ th~ rollege Young I SUI students. A third student I SUlowans interested in Young 
Democ~a~ , cJ11b <,nil coordinatPd r~presents her hometown district Democrat activItIes may join the 
th~ a C' lvltll'S 01 t'~ m')us clubs and. " . 
stal!' or"lmi~3lions, . ; as commItteewoman. clUb, ~t regIstratIOn. Mcetmgs are 

New fall and winter clothes are in the SUI Library lounge provide enter the contests. The chairman 
the vogue for the A WS all-campus students and faculty with the op- is Nancy Henderson A3, Ottumwa. 
s tyle show, Profile Previews, Barb portljnity to meet informally and University Sing is an annual song 
Bjornstad, A3, Spencer, is chair · become ~tter a~quai~ted. Chair-, rest. Each housing unit is entitled 
man of the event. I man of thIS commIttee IS Jan Moel- , to enter the prcliminaries. The final 

M,my of the new student coming IIE!r, A3, Durant. I performance gh'en by the winning 
to SUI each year have been con The A WS Foreign Student Com· group js a highlight of the Mother's 

. mlttee attempts to promote better Day Weekend. At the head of U· 
t~cted by memoers of t~le AWS I understanding between the foreign Sing next year will be Emilie 
HIgh School Contact CommIttee, the and American students on campus. Blume. P3, Sioux City . 
group which during Christmas and This committee. led by Polly Johns· AW's r(>prcscntative to the Stu· 
Easter vacations talks to high ton, A4. Pella. works closely with dent Council Traffic Court ~ Pat 
school students interested ill at- the International Club in sponsoring Smith, A3, Elmhurst, Ill. She is the 
tending the University, foreign dinners and the Jnterna- only woman scn·ing on this com· 

One of the most satisfying actio lional festival each year. mittee. which handles all traffic 
vitics sponsored by AWS is the The' annual girl-ask-boy dance, violations and appeals. 

'WELCOME TO SU I 
Let us keep your car 

in top condition 'during 
the sc~ool year ... 

I 

• Motor Tune-up, Carburetor & Ignition Service 
• Mufflers & Tailpipes 

• Lubrication 
• Brake Service 

• Tires & Tubes 
• Wheel Balancing 

Free Pick-up & Delivery S & H Green Stamps 

KIRKWOOD Super Service" 
Kirkwood & Linn Dial 8-4703 • Across from Hy·Vee , 

A '. '" I JI b . I . t GI" Club members participated in pubhclzed in The Dally Iowan and 

Jl. I1 '(1 , II • cr.l ar s, ol!a . ~1:I~c~a~m~p~u~S ~b~U~"~e~ti~n~b~o~a~rd~s~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~:i~~~~;S~ Fro~t, Woterloo , Wi'S chos('n m a pre-clcclton state workshop held 
Maya ' Iowa's Nati<mal Commit· at UI and in a state conrerence 
tce\\'em~ n . Sht will r(' l1r {'~ nt the held at Iowa State University in 
Iowa C!' I" S at a ll na ional cem- Ames. 
rr 't' rr 'l"'c tlnt:s durin hrr two- Locally, the SUI club was a"ctive 
YC:Jr 1. rm. ill John on Count" November 

Thn'e SUl Young Democrats last election ::.ctivilies. Members par
year WOII "Wcrk in Wa, hinglon" licipated in a political debate with 

I 
f 

:( • MINOR REPAIR ~ND TUNE-UP 

.. 
" 

• LUBRICATION 

• BRAKE SERVICE 
• FUEL OIL AND PROPANE GAS. . -

• COMPLETE WASH & WAX 

J 

Our station is located just two 

blocks from the campus. You 

will find it convenient to stop 

in on your way to and from 

classes, and · we guarantee 

you will have prompt service. 

CALL 2034 
FOR FREE 

PICK·UP AND 
DEL.IVERY 

Miller's 'Conoeo Servic'e· 
Corner of Capitol and Burlington 

I 

Egglesto~e Oil Company 

299 Regular • 
; 

'Ethyl .J2~ 

#'. 

figarettes 
Regular 2·3c 

King 24c 

.EGGLESTONE 
I 

Oil Company 
Burlington St. near the bridge 

I 

.. 
Look 

For 

The 

'Moving 
• 

White 

Arrow . 

I 
I 
I 

, 
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For SUI Students Who Like To Sw;m~ 

Seals, Dolphins Offer Water Fun 
I For those who like to wim. SUI 

has opportunities to offer - Seals 

I 
and Dolphins are swimming organ
izations for women and men. re-
pectively. 
Seal , organized in 1921. Is one 

of the old t exi Ung clubs on 
campu . II i. an honorary club 
for tho. e interested in synchron· 
iz d wimming, aM a counterpart 
to th Dolphin. 

Th£' first how were given in 
what is now the Old Re erve Li
brary. inee then, Ih Mother'S 
Day ho~ have been given in 
pool at the Women's Gym. I The highlight of the year Cor 
the Seal is a pecial water show 
pre nled on Mother' Day week· 
end. La~t year the show was cen
h.'red around the theme of the 
.. ut cracker Suite." 

The Seal al 0 participate in 
d mon trollon at oth r times 
throughout th year. They help the 
Dolphins put on their how during 
the Homeeomin& weekend in the 
fall . 

GIrl intere~ted in joining the 
als may ign up at lhe Women' 

Recreation Association open house 
in the {all. Requirements to' join 
can be learned 01 thi time. 

al mt't't onc a week to work 
on individual kills and tricks 
during th fir, t seme ter. The 
second scme ter I devoted to work 
on routine for th show 10ther' 
Day weekend. 

Th purpO of al i to pro-
interest. improvement, and 
in synchronized swimming - --

forms. and to promote the general 
pOli~jes of the WRA. 

For those who don't make Seal 
there is a club called the Pen
guins. There are no requirements 
to join. The Penguins perrorm one 
number in the Mother's Day how. 

The Dolphin fraternity is mainly 
concerned with wimming and 
gymnastic. Their purpose is to 
promote Inlert t. participation. 
and safety In these sports_ 

The Homecoming water show is 
their annual main production and 
"High Barbary" wa the theme of 
the ho wla t year. A queen and 
four attendants are elected by 
members of the Dolphin to reign 
O\'er the Homecoming show and 
members of Seal help out in 
orne or the number 
At Christ rna time the Dolphin 

take a trip to Florida to keep in 
shape and to spend an enjoyable 
vacaUon. 

Other activities includ their ' 
traditional banquet in December .lAo!~c..-"!Il 
and other inforlT\8l parti $ and gel- THEIR BEST FEET FORWARD, two eMds .n •••. h fancy aqu.tie. liS they compete with more th.,. 40 
to&ethers during the year. otlMr women for admission to the SUI Seal. Club. Tle highlight of the y •• r for the S .. I$ is • sPecI.1 

The funds collect d from Ihe w.ler show pre5(nt,d on Moth.r'. Day weekend. Lnt yurt the show was cent.red uound the -theme 
Homecoming how are used to of the " Nutcrack.r Suit.... ' -
send swimmers and aymnasts to 
stat and nalional AAU meets. 
They end members to swimming 
and gymnastic clinic , 

To join DolphIn, men should at
tend meeUn, In the fall and work 
in the Homecoming show. During 
the second erne ter th yare 
voted on and become initial . The 
followln, year ~ initiates are 
activated inlo Ih Dolphin ClUb. 

SUI's Old Gold Singers , 
Provide Color, Musicianship 
As Well As Entertainment 

SWIMMING, ANYON E? Thre. Dolphin members p 'e~are for a casual dip In the Fieldhousl pool. Ori· 
ginal diving techniques are only a small part of tho:r talent, how.ver. TH. Dolph'n fr.ternily Is mainly 
concerned with swimming and gymnastics. The Ho necoming water show Is th.lr main production, .nd 
"High Barbary" was the theme of the 1958 produc ion, 

Dolphins Prove • • • 

According to Guyton's Textbook 
of Medical Physiology, the human 
stomach can contain from two to 
three pints of food bulk. 

Estel Mills, M, Marshalltown, 
however, begs to differ. The eight 
pints of ice cream he consumed 
at the 30th annual Dolphin Glutton 
Ice Cream Contest, won him first 
place. 

• • • Gulp ... 
... Phy • logy Wrong 

Second place w('nl to Bill Claer- test, and he equalled hiq former 8-
hout. A3, Moline , m.. who con- I pint record. 
sumed 7 pint . John Boulton. A3. For the first lime in 30 years, 
Iowa City. and Ralph Bogert, M' I Dave Armbrustet, Cormcr Iowa 
Bartle ville, Okla., downed 6 pint~ swimming coach, mi s d Ihe con
each to lie for third place. Ie. t. In his place were thE' present 

Spon or of the two-hour event i3 coach, Robcrt Allen and Don Cas
Irving B. Weber, a member Of the sady, hi assi tanl. "Bolh were 
1922 swimming team. found 10 be out of condition." said 

Mills also won last year's con- Weber. 

One of th newl'st vocal groups 
at '1 I' the Old Gold ingers. 

Organized 10 th fall 01 1957, the 
Old Gold Singers include5 
22 non-music majors, L2 men anti 
10 women, who rcpre ent Ul by 
• IIlging at voriou busine and uni
nr ity function . in Iowa City, and 
throughout Iowa . 

Th major of the student who 
sing in th group incl ud' occupa
tional therapy, speech. medical 
technology, . p ch pathology, edu
cation and commerce. 

The group i ponsor d by th" 
sur Alumni Association which 
underwrites its operating x-
pcn~s. The d,tcc'or of th I'" 
Gold ingers I Gerald Lawson, G. 
Superior. Ncb., a choral music 
in truetor at University HJgh. 

Audition are held in the fall. 
and any stud nt may try out. 

tud nts arc chosen for vocal 
ability. personality. and appear
ance. Announcements of the time 
and place of the auditions arc 
posted in residences before the try
out. 

WE AT NORTH DODGE 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THE 

PROMPT 
EFFICIENT 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE .-

AT 

TEXACO SINCERELY 
TRUST THAT 'YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE PROBLEMS 

. , 

WI'lL ' BE SMALL ONES 
j 

BUT ••• I 

WHEN SOMETHING 
COMES UP-

'NORTH DODGE TE'XACO 
DIAL 8·3481 BUD HALVERSON LOCATED ON HIGHWA't' 261 

f 

The Old Gold Singer practice 
three times a week during the 
lunch hour. Tht soniS they sing are 
mo Oy SUI ongs and show tun s. 

The Univeraity color~ are car
ried out in the oress o[ the ,roup. 
fhe womc.'n wear full-sldrled yellow 
taffeta dre se and the men wear 
black tuxedos. 

La t year the group sang ror the 
State Bankers Convention. State 
Legislature, and the Board of Re
gents In Des Moines; Varsity 
Varieties. the Military Ball, and 
Profile Previews at SUI; and for 
industrial and business meetings in 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 

The Old ..Gold Sjn(ers have beea 
recordin, Iowa songs and show 
tune for RCA Victor. The record· 
Ing may be available this fall . 

STARS FORM A STAR, as Siais' s lmme m~ r g/l one f t gr. ful y hr Iud acts., lt 
t.kes lots Df pract:ce, tnough,-Sea,s meet once a wlek to work on individual skills and tr cks during "'e 
first semest.r. Th, second IImester i, dlvoted to w,rIr 0'1 rou ' inl" fnr the $how Mother's Dey we.kend. 

~ . 

T"ADIl "'AI'tft. ftllO IJ.' ~AT 0,,, . 
JoCA"C" " .. QlaTI'IAD,t 

at 

"PYRAMID" , 

for, reli~ble 

Fuel 

Pumps SERVICE 
I 

• service on Starters 

Generators 
you'r car 

('arb- "etors 

Ignitions 

Batteries , . . 
Speedom~ters 

Kohler Engines 

_ Shaler-Rislone 

V/indshield Wipers . 

'~Lawson's .- Power Products 

Briggs and StraHon .Engines , 

. 621 ·s. Dub~q~~ 

, 

OpeD 7:30 A.M. 
to 5:30 PM. 
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Social Life, Rush, Scholarship--

Panhellenic· Governs '13 Sororities 
'. 

SETTLING DOWN to businlSs, the" Panh.II.nic members might 
hive before them .uch work as planning fraternlt!r,aororlty exchange 
achtdullS, rushing rules, Homecoming floats or Dad'. DIY actlviti ... 

Interfraternity Council Rules 
Pledge, Active Scholarship 

. ing organization of the 13 ocial I Moth r ' Day in May. On Dad's 
., Panhellenic Council is the govern· . for Dad's Day In lae faU and 

sororities on campus. Comparable ' Day, thc girls invite their Cathcrs 
to the Interfraternity Council. Pan· I to . spend a week e~d in .the so~· 
hellenic helps promote good schol· onty hou e .. The girls give thclr 
arship, and social and ru hing I rooms to their fathers and pro· 
activities for ap~roximateJy ?OO I grams are planned ~o .enterlain 
sorority women. MISS Helen Reich, lhcm. imllar activities arc 
a~sistaDt director oi the Office of planned for Molher's Day. 
Student Affairs, is the Panhellenic For Homccoming, PanheHenic 
adviser. and Interfraternity Council memo 

An a'nnunl scholarship dinner is bers combine their efforts on Cloats 
givcn by the Council for all sor· Cor the parade. They also organJZC 
ority members. A scholarship entertainm:mt for the alumni. 
trophy is presented to the sor· PanheLlcnic Council :!"<i Interfra. 
ority with the highest academic tcrnity Council arrange sorority 
average for the year. Individuals and fraternity exchanges during 
with high scholarship ~records art! the year. 
also recognized. One of the most important times 

Junior PanheUcnic Council memo of the year for ?annellcnic Council 
bership includes Ihe pledjfe presi· I and the sororities is Rush Week. 
dents of sororities. This group A system of rules has been sct 
sp()llSors its own events and proj· up by the Council for Rush lY('ek. 
e'cls. Panhellcnic supervises the acllvi· 

Hanhellenic Council has 26 memo lies and invitations to the indio 
bel'S, or two delegates from each vidual sororities are made through 
sorority. From this group a presi. lhe Council. 
dent is elected by the Council. The SUI Panhellenic Council of· 

Panhellenic Council works with ficers are Mary Elizabeth Gar"y, 
Interfraternity Council on putting A4. Iowa City. president ; Kathy 
on a dance in the winter. Greek McCormick, M , La Grange Pal'k, 
Week is allotner activity which Ill., vicc president; Linda Brown, 
the two groups collaborate. This is .A3, Oskaloosa, secretary; and 
a ~pecial week during the first Judy Gardner, A3, Waterloo, trea· 
part of second semester for which surer. \ 
the sororities and fraternities plan The SUI PanheUenic Council is 
entertainment. a member of National PanheILenic 

Panhellenic helps plan activities Conference. 

• I .' 

ART GUILD MEMBERS examme two stucienh works during a 19S8 Guild show. The highlight of the 
year consists of a wide range of art works, Includin9 paintinq, sculpture, metal work, ceramics, prints, 
iewelry and drawings. The show is held in the open air and prins are awarded for outstanding work. 
"f art. 

• • 

I Films Shown 
By Art Guild 

The Student Art Guild is a busy 
group on the SUI Campus. Com
posed of some 160 undergraduates 
and 90 graduate art majors, it 
sponsors films, exhibitions, print 
shows and design shows. 

Any art major. graduate or WI
dergraduate, is eligible to join. 

The highlight of the year is the 
Spring Patio Show which consista 
of a wide range of art works, In· 
cluding painting. sculpture, metal 
work. ceramics, prints, jewelry 
and drawings. The show is held in 
the open air and prizes are award· 
ed for outstanding works of art. 

The Art Guild specializes in for· 
eign films. A standing committet 
is chosen each year to choose films 
which will be given. In the past 
year they have shown "The Affair 
Blum," a German detective film; 
"The Brotherhood of Man," a gay 
cartoon; "Alexander Nevsky;" 
"The Strange Ones;" "Krakalil" 
and "The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari." 

The group encourages members 
10 exhibit art works in variOlJl 
parts of the country. SUI has had 
a high number of prizes aocl 
awards brought back by Art Guild 
members . 

Officers for the coming school 
ypar are : Robert Wolfe, G, Oxford, 
Ohio, president; Mary Ann Ficht· 
ner, G, South Bend, Ind., vice 
president; Margaret Polson, G, 
Uhaca, N.Y., secretary; Norman 
Baasch, G, Lincoln, Kan., treasur· 
er. 

I 

• 
"Promoting scholarship in SUI 

fl'aternities is onc of the functions 
of the Interfratcrnity Council 
(IFC) which receivc increasingly 
more emohasis each year," said 
Jack Williams, A4, Waterloo, 
council presidUll for the coming 
year. 

grams usually incl ude 
dances, weekend parties, 
formal gatherings alter 
and basketball games. 

formal 
and in· 
football 

Many Craternities sponsor civic 
or charity projects such as en· 
tertaining underprivileged children 
at Christmas parties, distributing 
giCts to needy families, or clean· 
ing up City Park in the spring, 

ECON:O".MY ADVERTISING \ 

'WiIlJams said lhat the IFC gov· 
erning body of thc 21 ' SUI social 
fraternities will undertake a new 
program this fall whereby Indi· 
vidual pledge cIa es wlll be given 
regular instruction in pro~r study 
skills. ' 

Harold L, Wise, an SUI grad· 
uate student who has conducted 
research in cC[orts to determine 
the best study skills, will give 
biweekly instruction to individual 
groups following an orientation 
mee~illi hlr all ple!lie elas c , 
Williams said. 

"The grade point average for 
(raternity men has consistantly 
been above lhe Univcrsity all·men·s 
average," Wi11iams said, "and it 
is hoped that this new program 
wlll result in an even higher grade 
point average by enabling fra· 
ternlty men as freshmen to get off 
on the right foot scholastically," 
Williams continued. 

A scholarship advi er in the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs works with 
f!'aternity scholarship chairmen 
in sptfin~ up and r vising indio 
vidual fraternity study programs 
in further efforts to promole 
scholarship . 

And in the fall of each yeaI'. 
IFC sponsors a scholarship ban· 
quet at which tTophies are pre· 
sented to three rraternities, and 
Individuals are recognized for 
scholastic achievements. 

TM fraternity with the highest 
grado point during the preceeding 
semester is pre ented with a tro· 
phy. The two other trophies are 
awarded to the fraternity which 
bas shown the greatest improve· 
ment in scholarship and to the 
group whose pledges have earned 
the highest gradepoinl. 

Initiates of Phi Alpha Mu, ho· 
ofllry fraternity, are announced. 
Phi Alphb Mu was organized sev· 
e'tal years ago by the SUI fra· 
te:rnlty system to honor those men 
who receive a 3.6 grade point or 
lietter for 60 semester hours . 

.liullvidual fraternity members 
who 'have shown the greatest im· 
pr.ovement in scholarship in their 
reSpective houses are also recogn· 
Ized at the annual banquet. 
·.Individual fraternities also stress 

scholarship through their own 
study pr~rams. The groups de· 
silP\ate certain hours each day 
when the chapter house must be 
quiet so that members can study. 
Special r~ms in the house or jn 
lJlliversity buildings are set up as 
study halls. 

Social fraternities also have a 
social obligation to their members. 

Supplementing the individual 
fraternity social program, IFC 
aMually sponsors a fraternity· 
sorority dance in cooperation with 
the Paflhellenic Council, govern
inll body of SUI sororities. 

At Homecoming the fraternities 
... t"Jot0rities cooperate in buiJding 
daatI for the parade and provide 
III8Cial entertainment for alumni. 

lbebin.es are held at regulat
~ during the year at which 
~ fraternities and sorori
~etI let together at the chapter 

• bo\qes. 
. '''Greek Week" is held each year 

by the fraternities and sororities. 
Activities during the week includc 
exchange dinners, faculty·studenl 
dilcu8sions on academic topics, an 
annual dance, a talent show, and a 
cOmmunity 'service project. 

IMI.vip~rU /',I;al,cJ;W ~ocia,I pro· 

IFC and some individual house 
provide board, room, and tuition 
scholarships [or foreign students. 
Individual houses also provide 
scholarships for their own memo 
bel's. 

Not only is IFC concerned with 
scholarship · and soci;ll life of fra· 
ternity members, hut it also has 
been delegated disciplInary au· 
thority by the University. 

When a ' fraternity breaks a Uni· 
versity rule, lhe punls/Ul)e111 II de· 
cided by the Interfraternity Court, 
composed of presidents from seven 
different fraternity chaplers. 

rFC is composed or the presidents 
and an official delegate Crom each 
of the social fraternities. 

Officers of the IFC executive 
cabinet for the coming year are 
Jack Williams, A4, Walerloo, 
president; William Sutton, C4, Red 
Oak, vice president; Gary Duna· 
hugh, A4, Cedar Rapids, secretary; 
K. Don Schultz, A4. Burlington, 
treasurer; Errol Zavett, A3, Bet· 
tendorf, judicial chairman; Jim 
Gammel. A4, Ames, projects chair· 
man; and Chllrles Day, A4, Des 
Moines, public relations chairman. 

The 21 social fraternltie at SUI 
are Acacia, Alpha Epsilon Pi, AI· 
pha Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi , 
Delta Chi, Delta Tau Delta. Della 
Upsilon, Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi 
Delta Theta,. Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Phi Kappa. Phi Kappa Psi, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi, Sigma 
Pi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Sigma Alpha Ep ilon and Theta 
Xi. 

Cook, Se~
Or Learn 
All About It 

Interested in home economics, 
eh? You h~ve been ever since you 
scorched those scrambled eggs in 
junior high cooking class? Well, 
here's what to do about it-in 
six words. Join the SUI Home 
Economics ClUb. 

Freshmen girls, transfer stu, 
dents, or anyone who is at all in· 
terested in cooking, sewing, or 
home management is welcome to 
join. Even' though she has never 
taken a course in home economics 
and never plans to take one. 

Activities sponsored by the club 
include an annual baked bean sup
per. served to the public, and a 
spring tea, at which seniors are 
introduced into membership in the 
American Home Economics Ass0-
ciation, a national association with 
which the local club Is affiliated. 

In the last school year, the club 
also presented a fashion show in 
cooperation with a local clothing 
store. 

At all its meetings, the club em· 
phasizes the practical aspects of 
home economics. For example, a 
program featuring special gift 
suggestions may be pltmned for 
Christmas. 
• New students may get acquaint· 
ed with the club at its booth at the 
Union activllies open hollse. held 
each fall at the Iowa Memorial 

Produces 

PRINTING 
Craftsmen 

School Annuals 

Advertising Specialties 

Lit.hogra·phy Calendars 

Thesis Binding 

"Commercial Printing 

Quality Yearbooks 

, 

When you receive your Economy printed year

book next spring, you will have not only an album 

of wonderful memories, but a showpiece among 

your prized personal possessibns. The outstanding 

reputation of Economy printed publications is in a 

large measure a reflection of the quality of printing 

that goes into it. 

Economy Advertising Company pr.ints out

standing yearbooks for many rarge and small col

leges, universities, and high schoo.ls throughout 

the country. These annuals are the product of 

skilled printers who take an intense pride in their 

trade, , . to whom excellence in craftsmanship_ is a 

tradition. 

Economy prints and binds many yearbooks, 

both offset and letterpress. , . all carry the EcdN
OMY quality that makes the difference. 

High school superintendents and yearbook 

advisors are invited to write ,for esti·mates on 

annuals to be published next spring. You'll be sur

prised to find that ECONOMY quality costs no 

more. 

, 

ADVERTISING I COMPANY 
• 

Union. • • 

fi)ue for IJJc club arc $1 a year. '''.III!I~.IJ!1li •• '''.I!I!III .. '' •••••• IIii ••• ''~.iIii.!II.iiI.~ ••• ~.iillIIiIII1I!J!l1''.''~II!III1IIIII .... ~1Iit."~~.~iI!I"~ •• ""I11."~" •• 1ii1li!1 
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Harmonious, Integrated Tries 
Exist Between SU I And Cit'y 

Two organizations as large and 
as close together as SUI and Iowa 
City cannot exllt independently or 
in Ignoranee of the others needs 
and desires. 

The administrations of SUI and 
low" City realize this and through 
formal and informal contacts they 
attempt to make the existence of 
the two a harmonlous relationsbip. 

Net la,y Job 
This is not an easy job, however. 

SUI student.. brlD( cars with them 
to college and the city has a park· 
tng problem. The University also 
brings a large amount of money 
to Iowa City in the form of pay
roll checks. 

Most of aU, the Unlversity staff 
are residents of Jowa just like 
those residenis who work at the 
Procter • Gamble plant or run 
a business. 

James Jordan, director of Uni
versJty relations, said because of 
the size of Iowa City, much of the 
cooperation demanded Is accom· 
plished informaUy. He contrasted 
this to a city the size of Pitts· 
burgh, for instance, wherc such 
projects could only be accompUsh
ed by formal Unlversity-Clty com
mittees. 

There are several SUI facuIty 
members in the Chamber of Com
merce and there Is usuaUy at least 
one from SUI on the board, 

Ott City Covncll 
Two SUI people are members of 

the City Council at the present 
time. 

Every civic club In Iowa City 
has as part of Its membership 
some SUI slaff members. ThlB 
serves as an interlocking process. 

Aerial View Of Iowa City And The State University Of Iowa COlJ1pUS 

Iowa City businessmen are called 
on many times during the year 
tQ ~ Unlv.-lit,. v~..AQ 
example Is the annual Homecom· 
ing parade. Merchants sponsor 
each of the floats built by housing 
units and profeSSional UniverSity 
groups. 

Athletic Groups 

A GROWING SUI Ind a growing Iowa City have ellmlnat. 
H boundaries botw"n thi two, making them one integr. 
.ted system. University construction has pushed into trte 
business district Ind bUlinen construction h.. Iffected 

the Unlnnlty. The hub of Unlnr,ity cla'Hs I, the Pen
tlcre.t, comprised of Old Clpitol, Schllffer Hall, Mac· 
~ride HIli, University HIli, and PhYliC5 Build"'g. Just 

acron from Pentacrest I, tho lowl City business di.trlct. 
Most clas.e. are held In the buildings ... t of the Iowa 
River. Clustered near the Penlaerest are the Library, 

Communications Cente,., and the Mechanical I!",i"",,". 
ing Building, Standing alone IcrOIl the ,.I"er I, the Art 
Building, And on the e .. t bantc of the ,.1",,. I, the me4em 
Iowa M!morial Union.-Aerlal Photo by Henry LOllis. 

City athietlc groups such as Lit
Ue League use University facUitles. 

Howard Moffit of the SUI Of
fice of Student Affairs helps the 
student and the businessman by 
operating aD employment service. 
Businessmen list their needs with 
this o[(ice-from waitresses to fill
Ing station attendants. 

Mayor Greets 
New Sfudents 

A greeting from Philip F. Mor· 
gan, Mayor of Iowa City, to all 
new students: 

"As Mayor of Iowa City, I would 
like to extend our warm welcome 
to aU student citizens. 

Iowa City, rich in history and 
steeped in religion, is famed as 
lhe site of the State University of 
Iowa . The University 's probing of 
radialion in space, its Orthopedic 
Clinic, Experimental Theatre, In· 
stitule of Hydraulic Research, and 
the Iowa Testing Program provide 
accomplishments of national note. 

Iowa City's business, its pro· 
fessional. educational and munici· 
pal facilities create self·suf£iciency 
found only in communitie com· 
plete with banking, transpor
tation, food , entertainment and 
public and customer services. 

We look forward to making your I 
acquaintance and hope you will 
enjoy your stay in Iowa City. 

Mayor Morgan 

'" e look /o/"lcard 10 //laking 
!Jour acquaillfance. 

It I 5 Not Like Hom~ 
But How Could It Be? The University and city also co

operate to set off-campus housing 
standards for SUI students. This 

BY WALTER HURT 
Stiff W,.lter 

It ain't Uke home, boy. Unless 
you're from Iowa City, it just ain't 
like home. 

If you hail from New York or 
Cbicago or New Orleans or San 
Francisco, you will be shOCked by 
the tolal absence of subways, els, 
streetcars or cable cars. 

If you hail from Podunk HoLier 
or Diddiwawdiddi, you will be 
amazed by the presence of paved 

trcets, buses, traffic lights and 
parking meters (commonly called 

dadberned nickie gob-

Regardless of where you come 
(rom, you' ll learn in a hurry that 
when the pedestrian signal at the 

ally mean is, "Run like blazes, Insures students will have ade
you blithering idiot. Can't you see quare living facilities. 
that the fellow in that yeUow con· Hel,. Finance City 
vertible is sighting you in on his The University also helps fina!,ce 
hood ornament!" the Fire Department because large 

[{ your home is in a sizeable University buildings lncrease the 
city, you probably will consider need for adequate fire fighting 
Iowa City a smaU town, but it equipment. 
your home is a genuine small Besides these informal relations, 
town, you wIll know that Iowa City a City·University Committce does 
is a bustling metropolis. exist. 

Actually, Iowa City is Iowa City, Chamber of Commerce memo 
and there is no other place on bers, city school board members 
earth quite like it. and city government admlnistrat-

II you come from a city with or. compose the city membersbip 
a population somewhere near 30,· of the committee. University per-
000, then chances are your bome I01lIJel In various ar~as such as 
town i something generally Uke jIports, and unl,versity relations 
Iowa City - with a few notable also form the membership. Presi
exceptions. deDt Hancher attends many or 

Iowa City probably has more the committee meetings. 
houses of worship than any other Proltleml DIICUlHIi 
city within ill population range, I Within the past year the group 
because the city's churches must, bas discussed many problems. 
minister to the spiritual needs oC The anUclpated Dutch Elm dis
the SUI student body in addition eue spread Is being met by the 
to the clly's population. committee. They have obtained 8Jl 

Iowa City probably bas more Ames expert to report the best 
stores than any other city within methods of combating the disease. 
its population range, because the There are many elm trees on cam
city's merchants must provide pus and In the city - unless the 
goods and services {or SUI stu· two groups cooperate these trees 
dents in .addlUon to Iowa City'. will be lost to the disease. 
population. The committee dilicussed pas-

AI; a ·mattter of fact. Iowa CILy sible cbaages in payroll dates, 
'lUIs more or just about everything since the University payroll checks 
than other cities with approximate- are a large factor in the econo-
1y the same popuiaUon, becaUJe miCi or Iowa City. " 
it just ~kes more to serve the Trefflc And P.rtllnt J 

needs oC 10,000-0dd students who Traffic IUJd parking bave nat. 
swell the population when SUI II urally been a prime au"jett lOt 
in seoion. the commiUee'. dIIeusaiofts. The 

Through Its 130 years, first .. Unlvel'lity bel.. pay IIUIIIY street 
Iowa's first capital and later u projeeta when they are DOt legaDy 
the bome of SUI, Iowa City baa re- required If these streetI direct1,. 
signed itself to its peculJar prob- affect the UldYel'litr. 
lems and baa come to accept ita Thus, theIe two unitI do Dot 
unusual situation as the usual lit- really ~ Independent1y side-by
.uatioD - for Iowa Cit,.. Iide, .~ they have become 

Dubuque S'r .. ' . '!bat's why, unless you're from bde .... ted bJ ro,maI and lDformal 
low. City, It just am't Uke home. relatloal. ' 
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Location, Labor Force Make It Ideal Site-: 

Iowa City Is Growing 'Industrially 
. . 

Iowa City's major industries I Storage Plant in Iowa City which Company of Chicago. Owens also 
agree they have sellied here be- processes and packages turkeys produces hairbrushe. nail and 
cause of the city's central location raised on Mapl~rest farms. hand rub bru hes. and molded , 
and its steady. reputable labor Moore BUlinoss Fi rms, Inc. products such as shampoo brushes. 
force. Moore Busines Firms. Inc .. has The company. the newest in Iowa 

Procter And Gamble been here almost as long as Pro- City. began moving into its mod-
One of the newcomprs to the tein Blenders. This company does ern new building In r~iarcb. 1958 

rity. Procter and Gamble, manu. lithographed printing for form and finished the moving process 
factures toilet products to supply that are used in such tabulating by late fall. 
every town and city west or the machines as International BUSin· 1 Economy Advertising. tbe oldest 
Mis is~ippi. The e products are ess Machines (IBM) and Reming- industry in Iowa City. prints 20 
Gleem and Cre t toothpastes; ton Rand. I college yearbooks. 40 publications. 
Drene and Prell shampoos; and Moore Business Forms serves a and 1.5 million calendars a year. 
Pin-it. Pace and Lilt permanents. SOO-mile radius. employing 80 peo- The adverli ing calendars are of 

One production line at Procter pie. They have 28 other plants. two varieties - art and 12 heet. 
and Gamble will package enough Owenl Brush Co. Economy Advertising started 
toothpaste in a day to last a per- Just as Procter and Gamble is printing calendars in 1905. 

63 ears maving toothpaste. next door. 011'- The company now has 100 home 
son y. • ens Bru h Company is busy turn- employees and 250 salesmen. dis-
Proc~er. and Gambl~ snell' mod- Ing out toothbrushes. A manufac- tributing calendars to homes all 

ern bUlldmg opened In the Call of I tut'ing subsidary o( Weco Products o\er the nation . 
1956. 

Protein Blenders, Inc. I N F F I CO 
Protem Blenders. Inc.. manufac· 

With assets totaling $2.2 million, I ew ace or owa Ity 
tures a full line of livestock and 

poultry feeds. I C t to B ° lde 
l!nder the trade name of BP:- nons rue lon, UI Ing 

which tand for Blended Protem 
- the feed has fattened many live· A seemingly constant boom 
~tock champions, according to one construction keeps the face 
Protein Blenders spokesman. . Iowa City changing from year 

This is the home plant for the 
product which serves the Midwest. 

year. 

in I keto Benner's. was opened in 
of February. 1958. This store makes it 
to po ible for the housewife to do all 

her shopping at one store. since 
household and clothing items are 
stocked in addition to groceries. 

" GALA OPENING was held in March by Iowa City's new Osco Drill 
store. About 6,000 sq. ft. self-service selling area make up the loully 
operated store. There are three check·oul counters for custom.r 
shopping. 

Drug Store 
Opens Here 

Thirty·five thousand different , 
I drug and household items are 
available to customers o[ the new I 
Osco Drug store. John O'Connell, 
store manager. said. 

Edward S. Rose 
Says-

NEWCOMER TO IOWA CITY, Procter and Gamble manufactures toile. products to supply e~ery twon 
_4 city west of the MiniStipp!. Tho .. products are Gleem and Crest toothpastes, Orene and Prell sham. 
peN; .nd Pin·it, POet and Lilt p.rmanenls. One p 

Two hundred people are employ
ed in the ll-year-old plant. 

Pl'otein Blenders also own the 
new million·dollar Maplecrest Cold 

A new building for the Stale 
Historical Society of Iowa is under 
construction. and completion is 
expected sometime this fall. The 
two·story building. on Iowa Ave. 
across Cram the Music Building. 
will east approximately $300.000 
and will house some $20.000 in new 
equipment. 

Benner's has a postal sub·station 
and a courtesy counter at whicb 
the hous(>wife can pay her utility 
bill5 and get refunds Cor old pop 
bottles. 

The new store. located at ]20 
E. ColJege in the old Penney's 
building, will carry regular drug 
store i terns plus a complete line 
of photography equipment. appli
ances. and hardware. 

This is America. Here 

we may ~h~os'e our 

lawyer, dentist, doctor

the one we prefer. Like· 

wise, we are free to 

choose the PHARMA· 

CIST we want to fill our 

Chamber Of Commerce-

Active, City-Minded Group 
The Iowa City Chamber of Com· 

merce is a non-profit corporation. 
o(ganized for the specific purpose 
o( making Iowa City a better place 
to live and work. Membership in 
tht' Chamber is made up of the 
business and professional , people 
in the community. The program of 
the Chamber is designed to pro
mote the community not the intli
vidual member. 

The program covers nearly every 
phase or community aclivity. Com
mittees are set up in areas that 
), 

Jaycees Host 
Many Events 
During Year 

Hosting a golf tournament. post· 
ing welcome signs outside Iowa 
City. and sponsoring the Miss 
Iowa City Pageant. a part of the 
Miss America contest, were among 
the varied activities of the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Commerce 
this year. 

The Jaycees sponsored some pro
jects independently. and conducted 
others jOintly with other civic or
ganizations. 

In August, 1958. the state board 
oC Jaycees met in Iowa City for 
meetings. planning sessions, and 
discussions, as well as a golf lOUf
nament at the new Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

The Miss Iowa City Pageant in
cluded the selection of Miss Iowa 
City. who later competed in the 
Miss Iowa contest. Urliversity 
coeds. as well as Iowa City resi· 
dents, competed in this yearly 
event. 

In April, the Jaycees also 
sponsored a Home·Auto Show at 
the University Fieldhouse. More 
than 40 cars. as well as display 
booths. showing the latest pro· 
duets for tbe home, were on dis
play at the show. 

This activity is used 10 finance 
I'TI,lIny g( the Jaycee projects which 
are held throughout the year. 

The Jaycees also work to pro
mote rural-city cooperation. as is 
shown by their sponsorship oC the 
Outstanding Young Farmer and 
Outstanding Young Man awards. 
Both are chosen (rom among John
son County r esidents whom the 
Jaycees believe have made out· 
standing contributions to their pro
fessions and their community. 

On July 4, the Jaycees planned 
a ve~ -extensive program for the 
entertainment of Iowa City resi . 
dents. Little League baseball 
games. boat races, and an even-
1111 display of fireworks were 
amone the activities presented in 
the City Park this year. 

Metnbership in the Jaycees, 
which is not a part of the Cham· 
ber of Commerce. is open to busi· 
nessmen under 35 years of age. 

Bill Gilpin is president of the 
Jaycees. Vice·presidents are Vern 
Janssen, and Tom Dwyer. Bud 
Means is treasurer. and directors 
are Bm' Ambrisco. Robert Dohrer, 
and Don Gaet!. 

off .. you 

The Finest in 
,Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 Eo Col,"_ 

, 

are deemed important to future Safety Committt(>e is constantly munity thal are outstanding in 
th d d I t themselves. grow nn eve opmen . working to improve the,safety r c· 

These commillees do the work ord. whether it be farm, driver or The Chamber manager serves 
th t . t b 'Id b tt as Community Chest secretary. a IS necessary a UI a e er bl'cycle safety. • . I 

C· Chamber oC Commerce offices a so 
Jowa Ity . The Public Relations Commillee hou e the Junior Chamber and 

The Agriculture Committee has . 
an extensive farm program: the :-"ork to ell Iowa City to people every possible assistance is given 
Retail Committee seeks to promote m th~ trade area, ; the l~dustl'lal to them. 
Iowa City as an outstanding retail Relations Committee brmgs to· Monthly bulletins are mailed to 
center; the Good Roads Commit. gether. larger firms so that th£'Y members and Chamber meeting 
tee deals with matters of streets I may dlsc~ss mutual p:oblems: the rooms are available to organiza· 
and highwa~; the Parking Com. H?mecommg Committee works lions. 
millee works to provide better With faculty and stude~ts at sur The Chamber also aels as D Bet
parking facilities f(if people trans- each year on Hom('com~ng ev~nt~; ter Business Bureau and recom-
acting business in Iowa City. the Leadership Commlll.ee IS . I~ mends and helps out on all worth-

. charge of all membership acllvl- 1'1 'Iy o'ect 
. The F~ture Planning CommIttee ties ; a Distributive. Education 11'11 e CI pr J s. 
IS wo.rklllg with . t~e Zoning ~nd Committee works with school of- Hundreds oC letters of inquiry 
PJ~nnm~ Commission. ~he Ctty. ficials on a program oC thc job are sent out Cram the office dur-
UllIverslty an~ other mterested training for high school seniors. ing the year ... Phone books. city 
groups to prOVIde a plan for future . . directories from all over Iowa and 
orderly growth in our City; the Be .Ides the committees already the United Stales. and Congres
Legislative Committee actively ~entlOned, the C~amber has. ac· sional directories are available at 
studies and makes r(>('ommenda- lIve groups work 109 on hou mg. the offices. Also tourist maps and 
lions on legislative matters whe- Christmas decorations, and soli- tourist information. 
ther they be local. state ~r na- citations. Flags Or "l~ holidays and fool
tional in scope. Whenever a need arises for a ball games are put up through 

The Education Committee works particular committee. it is set up the courtesy of the Retail Division. 
to develop a better understanding to meet the need. There are 750 Other services are: publicizing 
and relationship between the busi- members in the Chamber of Com- Iowa City through radio and news 
ness and teaching profession, the merce and over 300 were active advertising ; road reports daily 
[ndustrial Committee has the job on committees in t958. Added to during winter ; detour reports dur
of seeking out and bringing into the work of Lbe committees the ing spring, summer and fall; in
Iowa City industries that will fit Chamber offers many services to I formation Cram the Department of 
into our high type community; the members and (X'Ople in the com- Commerce; convention services. 

Welcome~ ·Students 

We invite you to drive out to HALDANE FARM DAIRY and inspect our farm fresh prod. 
ucts. This is lo~a City's only farm dairy which sells directly from .he farm to you, giving 
you immense savings. Check our price list before you buy and you will I .. the advan· 
ta.e. of our low COlt Iysttfm. Remember, our milk is pasteurized every day. It il the 
freshe .. milk money can buy, 

Grode A Pou.urizod Homogenized 

Milk, ......... . 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Cream Top .. , 
Gr" A Pasteurized 

Skim Milk, ......... . 
Grade A Pasteurized • 

Whipping Cream 

gal. 68. 
g'1.68~ 

1101,54' 

Grade A Pastourized 

Coffee Cream ... pt. 40. 
.... . 2Ib .. 48· 

lb. 68. 

Fresh Crumed 

Cottage Cheese 
Fresh Crtom • ..., 
Butter ..... 

H.ldone Form Roisod 64'10 1 
Ground Beef .. . , , . . . rib. 

, . 
Grade A Country Fresh Eggs at lowest prices 

Delicious HALDANE FARM Ice Cream 
Free Pony Rides for the Children Every Evening 

BILDi'N'E FEiRM7P

DA'I'RY 
JOHN DANE 

J ~ ",it .. west of Iowa City an Hwy. 1 ',4 mite south on first .Id, road 

In its new building. the Historical 
Society will have three limes a.,; 
myeh room as it has in its present 
quarters in Schaeffer Jlall. It will 
hold 25.000 volumes of newspapers, 
as compared to thc present library 
which holds 10.000. 

The A&P Supermarket recently 
moved into a new building on S. 
Clinton at Lafayette, ju t below 
the Rock Island depot. The new 
building is somewhat larger than 
A&P's old quarters. and its park
ing lot provides space (or some 165 
automobiles. 

A half-million dollar food mar· 

The Hy·Vee Food Store has auto
matic double doors and boasts 125 
feel of frozpn food di~plays, 80 feet 
oC fI'csh food display and 64 feet 
of mcat displ:lYs. This slore was 
also compMed in 1958. 

Tweten's. a furniture store com· 
pleted in t958. has its ilom!' in a 
colonial brick building. The whole 
~tore is set up in room· type ar
rangements, diplaying the furni
ture in a home-like perspective. 

The new J. C. Penney store. 
which opened last Septpmber. has 
a new fixture layout never before 
used in a Penney store. It has 80 
per cent more space than the old 
Penney establishment. 

Welcome 

• Hardware, 

About 6,000 sq, It. self-service 
selling area make up the locally 
operated store. There are three 
check-out counters. O'Connell said. 

Eighteen persons are employed 
by the Iowa City Osco store. Al
most all of lI1e employees are 
from Iowa. Three registered' phar
macists are available to custom
ers, and clerks will be stationed 
throughout the store if they need 
it. O'Connell saii!. 

This is the 26th Oseo Drug slore 
to open in the Midwest. in the past 
21 years. he added. The first store 
was opened in Rochester, Minn .. 
in 1937. Other stores are localed in 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, WisconSin, 
and North Dakota. 

prescriptions. We invite 

you to come to us - a 

Friendly Pharmacy. 

·DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque Street 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

Stu,dents~ 
We're Looking Forward to Serving You 

Fred Stelpflug & ~el Chiles 

• 

• Appliances - SPa d 
\ rting .Goo s' 

Automobile Peatt • Child J -T ' • "w it , S Qnd A ren .~ . oys , e 5i e , ' , ccessories 

. ASSOCltnE ,A,uto 
117 E. College STORE 

Phone 7464 

I I I I III I I I I 
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Benner Towncrest , 
Old Highway 6, East 

DON GOETZ, Manager 

Money Order and Mailing Servlce 

, , 

. .. 

Benner Stop 'n Shop 
South Riverside Drive 

JIM BOYlES, Manager 

Plenty Free Parking 

• . .. ~ -- . 

• :tJ.W: .Green Stam,ps 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, lowl-Sat" August 22, 1959-Pag, 3 s.ction VIII ' 
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ES I 
MODE TORES 

* * ' * * 
Here,. Ar,e .. Only ". ,F:e.~, , .. ,."',, 
Of Your Bene its At BENNERS: 

, benner bonded meats 

fresh, wholesome produce 
, . 

fresh-from-the-oven bakery· goods 

wide variety of clothing needs' 
• 

courteous, efficient service 
• , 

. soothing music while you sliop 

many, many money saving specials' 
MAKE BENNERS YOUR GROCERY HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY 

BENNERS BENNERS 

STOR In · SHOP , TOWNCREST 
South Riverside Drive Old Highway 6, East 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
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Many Students Work Part-Time-

SUI Helps Job Hunters 
Horses In Law Building? 
Well, You Can Always 
Call The Animal Shelter 

Cify Playgrounds Provide Year-Round , 
Activity Planned For I.C. Youngsters 

u the new student at SUI plans $1 an hour and averaged about and general handyman. 
OIl working part·time during the four hours a job were such as If tbe student has a wife and rowa Citv's nine supervised bepn named by children who have The manager of the Iowa City a horse-which had been pirited ~ h 
school year. he will be joining lawn mowing. snow shoveling. and wants to put her to work. Moffitt Animal Sheller performs a number up to Ule third floor of the sur playgrounds bave been buzzing this spent many ours in supervised 
the majority of students. putUng up screens and storm win· is one of the men to see. The of duties. s.ome strange, some hum. Law Building. ummer with approximately 1.800 play. There is Creekside. located 

Taking the 1957-58 school year as dows. There were 843 students other is A. C. Marks of tbe Uni· th d f Se h 
' an example. 55 per cent of SUI's placed on such jobs by the stu. versity Personnel Service in the orous, and some outside his pre· The shelter manager also plays youngsters engaged in such actio at e en 0 vent Avenue 
10.400 students worked for part dent employment office. Old Dental Building. These jobs scribed respon Ibihties, as part of host to children lrom different vi tie as archery. softball, volley. Court; Happy Hollow, at Brown 
of their college expenses. This office pla~ . 503 ~tudents are secretaries, nursery attendants his daily routine activities. grade schools in Iowa City taking ball. and crafts. and Lucas Streets; and Elm Grove, 

'ay $1 to $1.25 in steady part-time Jobs m Iowa and others . He has conoucted a survey to field trips to the Animal Shelter. situated at Benton and Dubuque 
Howard Moffitt, manager of stu. City . with thls type of work avo Summer Jobs Listed determine the number of dogs in Planned and supervised by the Streets. 

de t l ' eragmg $15 a week (or a total o( Iowa City which arc not registered New School Here Iowa City Playground and Recrea· 
n emp oyment ID the Office $261620 Th . b . I d d f Many of SUI's students are from with the shelter. The manager em. The other six playgrounds are 

of S,ludent Affairs, is the man to . '.' ese . JO S IDe u eo· small communIties and find it diHi. phasized the importance of dog lion Commi sion. the youth Pro· located at the following schools: 
• See U the new student desires a flce JObs. cashiers. clerks, meat Regina High, the new million· gram ha a year·round schedule 

pint.time job. The pay scale has cutters and stock boys. One stu· cult to get summer employment owners obtaining licenses for their dollar Catholic high school here, Roosevelt, Longfellow. Horace 
risen to $1 and $1.25 for the com. d~nt even served .as Santa Claus in their home areas. The studcnt pets. "Pcople do not realize the provides lor its 275 students but the main emphasis is on sum· Mann. Herbert Hoover, Lincoln and 
ing year. Moffitt said. Cor . the commumty during the employment office gives out a 2- dangers involved in owning pets modern training in such areas as IllPr activities. Mark Twain. 

b Christmas holidays page list of possible summer em· that haven 't been registered and reo industrial arts. homemaking, 
T e University payroll alone ae·. . players. This list includes national ceived their rabies shots." science, journalism, dramatics. Robert A. Lee, superintendent Besides the planned activities, 

-~unted Cor $2,915.320.04 being paid . This total of ~,286,~52 does n~ Its d Th e! of recreation, directs the program. th I dB h . 
to 4.524 students in 1957.58, he said. mcl~de stUdents who did not obtam par ,resorts. ude ranches, sum· e sh ter also handles dogs music and sports. e p aygroun ave swmgs, tee· 

0; . The ' amount was paid by the Uni • .theIr jobs t.?rough the student mer camps, pleasure boats on that have been hurt in accidents. The school is bum on a split hires playground directors. and is ter totters. jungle gyms, slides, and 

I 
ve.r~ty to all students working placement oUlce and does not in· great lakes. U.S. Forestry Service, Since the sheller opened in 1957, level with five steps joining the two responsible for playground equip. merry·go·rounds. Elm Grove Play· 

elude summe wo k canning companies. etc. there have been many unusual levels. A two·story convent to t part-time for some department or r r. men. ground has a wading pool, also. Most of these positions pay room. complaints received. house the sisters (or the Catholic 

from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. with two 
exceptions. Elm Grove is also opED 
in the morning Crom 9:30 to 11 :30. 
and Happy Hollow's hours are t 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Iowa City's Youlh Program is 
tax·supported. financed by the city. 

Brown's 

.UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in 
Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 E. College school. The pay scale at that time M.ny A,encle, board and base pay. One man's complljint concerned school adjoins the main.building. Three of the playgrounds have All nine playgrounds are open 

was from 85 cents to $1.10. Moffitt's student employment of· ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_iiiii __ •• ~~;" __ iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_~iiiii ___ ~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~ f • students also earned money or rice is one of the many agencies ~ 
I fDC¥I1n board jobs within the com· on campus set up to help deserving 
p munity of Iowa City. These were students in their times of distress 
" not part of SUI. There were 245 and Moffitt and his assistants are 
• students placed in such jobs and in thei{ offices on the second floor 
,. they earned approx.lmately $2 of University Hall from 8 a.m. to 
; 8 day for nJne months or equival- 5 p.m. Monday through Friday_ 

ent to $105.840 based on la 6-day An ofrice in the Oid Dental 
t' week. Building handles most of the full· 
, Odd Jobs Available time jobs. but Moffitt's office can 
~ Students who worked odd jobs aid in that respect, too. The jobs 

during 1957·58 earned approximate. are varied and range from Uni· 
: ly $3,312. Twse jobs. which paid versity assistant to garage man 
~ . , 
l ·~SU I Speakers Popular 
I 'For Local Service Clubs 
1 . 
~ . Because of the many specialized The Lions Club eonlinually di· 
, ' fields at SUI. professors are in rects its eCforts to making Iowa 
I great demand as speakers Cor Iowa City more friendly. as do most oC 
t ~ City service clubs. Few cities have the service clubs. They also are 
t so many experts available as does concerned with reports on agricul. 

,Iowa City. tural predictions. and city home 
SUlowilns Speak to Group, building projects. 

: The Kiwanis Club has beard Among the projects of the Knights 
George Ludwig, designer of sate!· of Columbus is a Catholic census 
lite instruments. speak about the in Iowa City. 

' work on Explorers. Among the Masons' many pro· 
I • The Rotary Club has heard a jects was supporting a campaign 
i I marketing professor evaluate trad. to comba~ alcoholism by educating 

ing stamps. a law professor speak the public. They also supported 
• on labor and management laws: youth center activities .. 
: II an.~ ~insey Anderson talk about the The lyIoose i~ Iowa. City annual1~ 

heed (or a central missile agency. enterlams ~ho patients . at UOl· 
.' The talks by SUI experts are v~rsjty Hospitals and prOVIdes free 

only a pilrt of their activities. They TIdes to church on Easler Sunday. 
sponsor many other projects. The Rotary, in addition to their 

. regular monthly lectures, also 
Other Actlvltle. sponsor foreign scholarships. 

The American Legion sponsors a Social Work ProJect, 
. gift .shop each Christmas at the The Shrine Club has a conlinu· 
Iowa City Veterans Hospital. "to ing project of providing equipment 
assist and provide for each hos· for the SUI Hospltal·School for 
pitalized veteran dOing his or her Severely Handicapped Children. 
Christmas shopping." Besides the many worthwhile 
~if~i9\l, ~fpofl&~lI ,qPj>Y, projqq ~9d.ftql' ;till .pndeI1a~e/i 
~.ayan'a~onaucts a~ annual maga· by Iowa City service clubs, they 

~ zme selltng campaign. also sponsor social activities in. 
The Elks each year sponSOr the eluding dances and luncheons. 

March of Dimes drive and cooper· These groups are composed of t ate with the national foundation both Iowa City residents and SUI 
• in awarding Most Valuable Student staff members. Like most Iowa 
, scholarships. City activities. they reflect the 
! A current project oC tbe Kiwan· fact that the University and city 
t lans and other ervice clubs is work hand·in-hand almost as one 
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,Local National Guard Unit 
"Many sur students are members 

of the National Guard and spend 
one night a week drllling at the 
Iowa City National Guard Armory. 
92S S. Dubuque st. 

The Guard, with students com· 
prising about 25 per cent of its 
Jl1(!mbership. is made up oC three 
companies. 

The 109th Medical Battalion 
Clearing Company is part of the 
34th Division. Company A 224th 
Engineering Aviation Battalion Is 
attached to the 34th Division. 

Tbe Engineering Company, actio 
vated in March, 1956, is the only 
one of its kind in the state. A simi· 
lar company attached to the 34th 
Division is located in Nebraska. 

The duty of this company is "to 
Construct and rehabilitate air 
fields. roads. utilities. buildings. 
structures and other ground theater 
operations type facilities required 
exclusively to support operations 
of the Air Force." 

The companies take 2·weeks 
training in the summer. 

The Medical Company went to 
guard camp August 9 to 23. 

The companies meet and drill 

separately each week : Medical 
Company Tuesday nights, Engi· 
neering Company Wednesday 
nights. 

School Prepares 
Iowa Citians In 
Business Courses 

The Iowa City Community School 1 
District conducts a program to ac· 
quaint high school students with the I 
opportunitiCl available in business 
and to supply young trained em· 
ployees to Iowa City stores. 

Such classes include RetaU Ad· 
vertising, Creative Thinking, and 
Law for Laymen, which are only 
a part of the total program. 

Adult sections of the project are 
open to anyone tnterested in this 
field. 

Sessions are also conducted Cor 
persons engaged in retalling. in· 
eluding advertising in newspapers, 
radio and specilr.ly. 

'I 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

: Irlt;.t on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite food Store 

Ee RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Iowa. 

your new shop i'ng center ~ Smitty's 

on highway 6 west between Coralville and Iowa City 

SANDY SAVER 
SAYS SAVE 
GOLD, BOND 
STAMPS 

For 8ath dime 

you spend you 

get a Gold 

Bond stamp. 

. ., ,::!!:~~~... .~. 

• 

IOWA'S LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE SUPER 'MARKET
A SHOPPER'S DREAM COME TRUE~ 'SMITTY'S 
OFFERS YOU A: 

*RESTAURA T 
fEATURING BROASTED CHICKEN 
AT ITS BEST 
COMPLETE MEALS OR SNACKS 

, 

~ DELICATESSE PLAN YOUR PARTy .... 

THEN CAll SMITTY'S • •• 

ORDERS PREPARED TO GO-
• PLUS SOMETHING NEW! 

COMPLETE DINING ROOM SERVICEI 

WE PREPARE TO TAKE OU1-
SALADS, BAR-B-Q CHICKEN, 
RIBS, HAMS, ETC, 

* BAKERY 
IT'S fRESHER BY FAR 
AT SMITTY'S-
\VE BAKE IT II ~RE! 

WEDDINGS AND PARTIES ARE OUR 
SPECIALTY - PHONE 8·1167 AND 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 

* DRUG STORE 

STORE ' HOURS 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

JUST FINISHED! 
COMPLETE, MODERN • 

DRUG' STORE 

FEATURING - PRESCRIPTIONS, 
DRUG SUNDRIES, CAMERA SUPPLIES, 
COSMETICS, GREETING CARDS, ETC. 

OUR PRICES 
ARE THE 

'lOWEST 
.IN ,TOWN 

JU$T CHECK THEM I 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
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Iowa's Answer To The 'Great Outdoors'-

New Macbride Lures Students From SUI 
By RUTH ~NN SPONBERG . 2. A 35-mile-an·hour peed limit it exists today was opened in 

St.H Writ... . mu t be observed on park roads. \ the spring of 1958. At that time, the 
So you are already looking .for 3. Parking is aUowed only in lake had been enlarged to take 

an excu e to forget about tudymg parlting area . care of overflow water (rom the 
on th.,' M cri P. ffunny f~~ 1-ler; 4. Fires are to be buJll only in new Corall'iIIe flood control re er. 

I 
noon , ay we 0 er a u es Ion fireplaces vOI·r. The new lake I' nl'ne time Lake tacbrid Stale Park lures " . 
many outdoor·minded S I student ,5. Garbage and wast.e matenal larger than the old Lake lac bride. 
to enjoy its Cacilities for hiking, 15 to be placed only 10 garbag<: When full, it will be around 40 feet 

! picnickin", fi! hin and boating. cans; nolln the lake. 
I Located about 14 miles Crom Boating and canteen conee sions deep. 

I Iowa City, the area is easily are operated by Bill Chase who Before lite 1958 opening, lht 
reached by going north of Iowa has w~rked each summer at the beach, beachhou ,and boat dock 
City on 261 and turning left at park SlM L943. H has a fleet of were relocated and constructed at 
Solon on Iowa 382. 10 boats which may be used as a higher lel'el. The entrance to lhe 

. . bollt rowboats and motorboats. park was alw changed. A new 
Lake 1acbrtde I the larg~ t I Chase polDted out that lite maxi· heavier dam wa' construct d and 

man·made lake In Iowa, boa'ting . 
1,000 acre of water. The lake I, mum .for boats operating on the limber was cleared from the lake 
stocked with ba , blue gills, cat. lake IS 6 horsepower. botlom. 
fish, crnppie~. bullh ad , and wall. Rental fees for . lite boals are 50 Money ror upkeep of the facilill . 
eyes, acrording to Lewis Boers, cents for the ftrst lItree ~urs is appropriated by the late I(!gis· 
slate con 'rvation officer for the and 25 c nl for each addltlonal lature, aid Boer . 
lake area. hour for rowboats. The motorboat Swimming and Ci hing in lh lake 

Fishing i allowed anywhere eharg is $2 for each hour. began back in )936. The park opens 
within the park a long a state The lake must fill about 2', more u ually in April of each y ar and 

I regulatIOn about Iicen. e and feet belore swimming orf the continu in operation until late 
~4~~~';JJ.~1~ equipment arc obeyed, aid Socrs. beach will be allowed. According Oclober or early NOI'elnbcr, ac· 

There i. 8 year·round open sea on to Cha e, the swimming area \ll1II cording to Chase. 

L.unching a boat is an eilsy tilsk for these veteran lake Ch.se, 
on Macbride fishing. probably be open next summer. So you had a pteasant afternoon 

Boer' listed some of the plJrk An overnight camping grouild i away from sludies, but you tayed 
clSsionair., is helping Virginia Jennings, G, Clevelilld, Ohio, get ready to take .d ... nt.g. of the 1,000 
IIcr.s of water ar.a available for boating and fishinJ. Hiking and picnickin!J at the stat. park are al$O 
popular pastime •. The park is located about 4 miles west of Solon. 

tCoralvilie . Dam Proiect Near Completion 
Next summer, 11 years after the 900 feet ('a t or the Sit!' of thl' old 

beginning of work on the Coral· Curtis bridge near Cou Falls, and 
ville Dam project, SUlowans will will be reacht'li by way of lhe old 
be able too look forward to a com· Highway 2)8. Thr second ramp will 
plele sea~on of water fun . be localed directly north of tht· 

Construction of picnic and boat· pre enl wcst overlook and parkin 
ing areas began thi summer. ROOI area at lhe dam. A third ramp witl 
ramps are being built at either j)e situated 900 fed d01l1l stream 
end or the 21-mlle long reservoir. from lhe dam site. 
All are being constructed on t,Ile "Midriver Purk," a wqodrd ridg(' 
more easily accessible wesL bank east of Uw temporary by·pa~~ 
of the river. buill during pi.lving of new High. 

The first ramp is being installed, way 218 norlh of 'orth Lib rly. is 

It's A Picnic At City Park! 
For a day of leisure, or just I skiiers when someone tosses food 

plain lazy laxity, ]owa City's Cily beyond their reach. 
Park can't be beat. AmuMmenl, 

Whether you come in ones, twos, When you g(·t done with the do· 
groups, crowds, mobs or families, mesticated wild life, a train, a 
the park has something for you. merry·go·round, a ehildr!'I1's ny· 

First of all there are acres and plane, and a ferris wheel orter 
acres of grass and trees to be used amusemenls for youngsters. 
for sun bathing, sleeping in Ule The 10\\ a City Junior Chllmbl'r 
shade, running around barefoot, or of Commerce maintain a bast'ball 
what have you. diamond in the park, and Iacilitie 

Picnic Facilities for softball games. 
Then there is an ample supply For the children, old and young, 

of picniC tables, fire places and for there are thc inevitabtCJ swings 
the big groups, you can reserve a' and Iide . e tteTl.'d , bout. tI bill' 
shelter house ahead of lime. gest concentrattons being on th' 

11 you can't find an open table, hill by lhe ~wimming pool, and in 
and don't want to sil on the ground, the lower west park. 
you can set up a guard on a table Swimming of Course 
and the rest can tour the park. Of course, Iowa City ha~ a 

For the sighlseer, the lower park swimmmg pool. It's opcn only duro 
offers the mosL opportunity. There's ing the summer months though. 
the bear, monkey and raccoon Polar bear club liSt.' thl! bo~t 
cages, the fowl cages featuring docks on tlte north edge of Ule park 
all sort of unusual chickens, and on lhe Iowa River. The pool has a 
the peacocks. complete layout o[ wimming 

There's also a lagoon and a la· areas from wading dC'plhs to a L2· 
goonette. willt ducks and in the root 6·inch divIng ar a with four 
spring. d u c k I i 0 g s, swimming boards - three two meter and two 
around. They're friendly and love onc meier. It is located in upper 
food - popcorn, potato chips, park. 
watermelon rinds. They look some· Outside and to the cast oC the 
thing like self·propelled water pool is a wading pond 101' childl'E'n. 

to b the . ite of the fir. t plrnic 
area. Another picnic area wilt be 
buill at the we t o\C'rlook at th 

itC' of th!' formrr 1\1 haff y bridge. 
The third pi~ nic , Ite lIiII be 10· 
cated at the boat ramp ju~t above 
lhe dum. 

Aecording to .John Story, mana· 
i\'1' of thl' COl'olville Flood rontrol 
Dam. an incf('a cd oumber of per· 
mit: for hunting blind will be 
IsslIl'd this rntt. La. t y('ar many 
hunter who wi h'd to construct 
blinds on till' rl' ermir wrre un· 
able to obtain Ilt'rmih b('cause of 
low water Icvel . 

Whr.n n'cn'ulional fdcilitie. are 
complete, SU Itudents will have 
at their fing!'rllps a r('cr!'ational 
Ol'l'a compnrobll.' to any In th 
~tntt·. FacUities for n. bing. bunting, 
swimming and boating will be 
readily a \ ,\i1abh.'. 

AnoUwr important {eoturr is 1111' 
fact thai I hr dam is cXI~eled to 
save about $600,000 a year in flood 
damage to privote lind govern· 
111l'nt facilities in the Iowa and 
:'Ilis i. Sippi RiI.w vall ys, Col. E. 
M. Ray, distriet Army l'nginlocr. 
said recently that tne dam will 
help 10 ('onlrol nood damage ' 
along lhe MISis,iplll Rivt'r as far 
,outh as Cairo, III. 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in. 
Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 E. College 

rule. which are late laws. Con· operated within the park. Camper looier than you realized. Ju 1 be 
"IClion of park rute violations con· may remain for two weeks. with 0 sur to leave the park before 10:30 
litu e II mi. dcam Boor. fee of $1 per nJghl to be paid to p.m, ThaI's clOSing lime. Anyway 
1. 0 alcoholic beverages 01· the con ervation officer. you can come again ome olh t 

lowed. The "new" Lake Macbride a day. 

How Your Hair Looks ... 
Does Make A Differencel 

like it or not, your appearance greatly determines what others 

think of you, The barbers at STRAND know this. Consequently, 

they cut your hair in an expert manner, making sure that it's 

done just the way you want it. 

And, to top it all off, no hair gets down your neck - the barbers 

make sure of that. You won' t run around itching the rest of the 

day. 

So why not drop in at STRAND the next time you need 0 haircut. 

You' ll get a distinctIve, personalized haircut everY""_@~ 

"Personal Service Alwaysll 

STRAND 
Next to Strand Theatre 

BARBER 
SHOP 

Records, Phone Servic~ 
Library Is Up-To-Date 

UI Iud nl not only hare Lhe A special feature of Lhe library : 
use of the unlver Ity libraries is the music library which con· 
availab~e Lo t~n:' but al. 0 lite \ tain over 1,500 long·playinl PboIIo
I~wa City pubbc hbrary at 204 S. graph records. ' 
LIOn St. The library also provides a serv· . 

on·lowa City re idenls have 10 ice for shut·lns and invaUclI. Tbe 
pay a $3 fee tor the use oC the purpose oC the &ervice is to deliver ' 
library. 

Bnd pick up books and 111AI1IiJIeI . 
for tho. e who are unable to go to 

The publ!c library, established in the library. 
1903, contam about 65,000 volum I 

.s,OOO Volumes 

m addition to 90 JX'riodlcai . A reader may request a book by . 

Th .. r th' de t tclt phone, or request it by mail. e IXI',Ces 0 IS part men . . 
are carried on at lhe public schools The hbrary mBkes deliveries UIf\ 
and in lhe library it If. A . p('Clal where within the city limits, witb-. 
childr n' librarian i in charge of out charge, on a specified da1 
the deparlment. or each week. r , 

Enioy Work-free washday~ 
with an EASY ·Combomatic! 

Itls a washer and dryer· .. , 
all in one. ' 

c::::;: ......... :::::::» 

I II 
I I 
" I 

,I 

I 
,I 

I , ,, We I1ave"'Ct f11'1e seleotiofl''Of r1eW' autotn'Cltic 
washers and dryers, priced as low as $194. 
We also have a wide selection of used 
washing machines, $25 and up. Complete
ly guaranteed. 

Come in and see us at your conve.nienc •• 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall Dial 9681 

.. 

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR DAYS AT, SUI! FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS: 

DIAL 

omE 
TOWn . 
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A New Addition- !Press-Citizen Offers Daily 
Afternoon Paper For City 

CivIC Concerts Open To Students 
Brown's 

Ozark Serves 'Iowa City 
SUI students can sign up for llip I ofs, piano and violin concert. 

Iowa Cily Civic \1usic concert Season membership is $6 for 
during orientation week. The mu ic adults and $4 for students. Indi· 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS .. . . vidual concert ticket are nol sold. 

aSSOCiation Will presenl lis 13th The Association ha a member. 
By JIM KAOERA 

St.H Writer 
Iowa City' daily afternoon news· acquired by the local executives year of concert. hip of about one thousand, indud. 

paper, the Iowa City Press·Citizen, of the newspapers in the chain. Four concert are presented each in SUI students, faculty members, offers you 
No matter if you want a ride to boasts a circulation of 11,810 with Non·voting tOCK, carrylOg a fixed year in Macbride Hall auditorium. and other Iowa City people. The Finest in 

the Fieldhouse or a weekend trip subscribers in Jo;.nson County and rate of interest, has been offered La t eason the group sponsored A Swiss string and woollwind cn· Q I Cle 
to Chicago, there is a type of parts of lowa, Washington, Cedar for purchase to employees other the David Tihmar Dance Group; semble, The Master Players of ua ity aning 
transportation available in Iowa and Muscatine Counties. than department head. Lawrence Winter, baritone; The Lugano are scheduled to lart the 0'101 3663 216 r. CoIl .... 
City to olve your problem. Thcre are 44 full·time and lS Th P C·ti d t ·t b F ' I Q I d th R b' ' " -. 

e ress· I zen a es IS e- estlva uartc; an e u 10- ~9~5~9..so~~s~ea~s~0~n.t~h~is~fa~I~I. ___ ~~;;;~~~~~~;;;:~;;;~ Iowa City is served by one air· Ilil rt·time employees on lhe staff. ginning (rom Dec. 'I, 1841 , two 

City Theatre 
Group Grows 

line, one railroad, three bus lines' The paper also employs 115 car· days before the Cirst meeting of - ------------
and three taxi cab companies. ri el' boys and 30 correspondents. the Iowa territorial legislature in 

Ozark J\irlines, newest member Reporlers and photographers for Iowa City. The Iowa Capitol Re-
of the Iowa City transportation the paper cover Iowa City and porter was estabJi hed on that 
family, began serving the city on uohnson County courts, police, so· date. 
March 1 when United Airlines cicty, political, and sports activi· 
halted service here. Ozark began ties. In addition, the paper is servo On Oct. 3, 1898, the first i sue of 
commercial air service only eight iced by the Associated Press state the Iowa City Daily Press circuJat· 
years ago with four plane and 40 and national wire service. ed in Iowa City. One by one its The Iowa City Community Thea· 
employees. In 1931, the Press-Citizen moved city competitors had dropped by tre will open its fourth season of 

On the . day of the flrsl Clight to inlo its pre ent home at 319 E. the wayside until there remained pre enting productions for city I 
only the Iowa City Citizen, with 

lo .. a Clty, Ozark undertook an ex· Washington St., a half·block from residents and SUIowans this fall. 
P
ansion of it operal'o (rom 17 the main busines district. The which the Iowa City Daily Press 

In .· effected a merger 1'0 October 1920 The theatre was organized in 1956 I 
500 miles per day to 25,000 miles Pre ·Citizen building is still one ' . 
dally _ an increase of 46 per of Iowa City' most modern struc· Two months after the start of and it now has approximately 100 
cent, bel,ieved to be the largest tures despite Ule fact that it is the Press·Citizen the controlling members. Membership is open to 
such Increase ever accomplished now ~1 years old: interest was sold to Merritt C. anyone 18 or above. 
by a local ervice airline in a sin· The Pre s·Citizen is considered Speidel, president of the Piqua The lheatre presented {our plays 
gl'" day Ozark now has a staff of the mother new paper of the Spei· Call Publishing Company of Piqua, 

" . last season and during the sum· 
1,000 and a (leet of 24 planes. del chain which now includes sev· Ohio. 

!he airline uses DC.3 aircraft, pn separate newspaper corpora· Speidel and a long·lime friend mer , they sponsored two drama 
aci:ommodating '1:1 passengers. lions_ and aSSOCiate, John Ben Snow, workshops. 
Three Fairchild F.27 turbo.jct air. Und!'r a reorganization plan, started a group of newspapers in The plays were "Teahouse of the 
planes have been ordered and soon which was in tituted in 1953, stock 1935 which were organized under August Moon," by John Patrick: 
will be u ed to service Iowa City. carrying \oting control has been the name oC Speidel Newspapers. "The Seven Year Itch," by George I 
These planes accommodate 40 pas· Axelrod; "Dark of the Moon," by 

se~~:~~ routes extend to 56 cities Students Start KXIC; Howard Richardson, a (ormer SUI 
in 10 states in an area bounded by graduate student, and O'Henry's 
MInneapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago, N S . 18 5 "Gift of the Magi." 
Indianapolis, Louisville, Nashville, OW erves tat ions A children 's creative dramatic 
Wichita, Kansas City and Sioux workshop, for youngsters 5 to 12 
City. "'he only commercial station to cial events coverage daily. years of age, was sponsored by lhe 

Ozark serves Iowa City with four set up its own sports network is With a staff of 15, mostly SUI Community Theatre J u I Y 13 
flights daily, two easlbound and KXIC in Iowa City, Il is called the graduates, KXIC is the only news 
two westbound. Eastbound flights Hawkeye Network and provides m dia in Iowa City which operates through July 24, At the same time 
leevllj here at 8:52 a.m. and 4:04 play·by·play coverage of all SUI 365 days a year. It is also the only a series of actor·direc~or work· 
p.m., arriving in Chicago at 10: 19 football and basketball games. media which covers the entire shops were also held . 
a.m. and 5:31 p.m. relipectively. A KEY TO THE CITY was presented to Paul J. Rodgers, 0 ark Air There are 18 radio stations around Iowa City trade area, The theatre, in a plan instituted 
Westbound flights leave at 12:45 Lines director of public and interline relations (left) by Iowa City the state which carry these games. Gene Claussen is general·man· two years ago, gives an advanced 
alld 6:45 p.m. and arrive in Des Mayor Phillip F, Morgan as the company made ready for its firu KXIC went on the air as an in· agel' of KXIC; Bob HutChison, pro· dramatic art student the opportun· 
Moines at I :30 and 7:30 p.m. reo flight on March 1. The airline Clses OC.3 aircraft, accommodating 27 dependent daytime station in 1948. gram director; F. M. Brod~rs, ity to direct one play each year 
S""ctl·v"ly. Th F i h'ld Fi b Four SUI students, who planned to sales·manager; Elliot FUll, chief for the theatre. The student works .- ~ pauengers. ree a rc I ·27 turbo·jet airp anes halla aen order· 

The local office is located aL the d d . establish a radio station, made a engineer; and G. M, Ludwig, larm under thc supervision of his de· 
e an soon Will be used to sal"lllca Iowa City. ~urvey of midwest towns in 1941 director. pal'lment chairman and lhe thea· 

municipal airport and is open [rom ----------- and elected Iowa City because FOr a young station, KXIC has tre board of directors. 
6 a .m. to 9 p.m. daily. two cities on weekdays and five I sene the ar a on a round·thc·clock hey found it was econom.caUy the many feathers in its cap. It was Awards, called "Jrvings," for 

'The Rock Island and Pacific buses on Sundays and holidays. sch dul e. b(>sl location. At the time KXIC the first station to have farm shows best acting performances, direct· 
Railroad schedules eight oassenl(pr Buses leave here at 10:50, 7:05, Four highways. I , 6, 2l!l Dnd 26 1, went on th air, it had the youngest which came directly [rom the ing, costuming and lighting were 
trllins through Iowa City dail, - ttl C' d ff d radio executives in the U.S. farm, and it was the first to ori· presented last spring by the thea· 

. , 

BOB'S 
RADIO & 
Authorized Motorola Sales & Service 

Guaranteed Service on All Work. 

- vVe Service What We Sell-

* 14" Motorola Portable TV .... . ................. $139.95 

* Hi-Fi Stereophonic Phonos . . _ ... ... , $99.95 to 539.95 

* Profile Home Radios ........ ....... .. ......... $19,95 , up 

* Pocket Transistor Radios ............. .. .. ..... $29.95 and up 

* Portable Battery & Electric Radios .... $26.95 and up 

* Custom Car Radios to fit every car ...... $54.95 ancl up 

* Custom Car Radios to fit every car .. ............. .. . $54,95 

* Motorola Radios to fit all foreign cars & boats. 6 , 12 
volts ••. either positive or negative ground , .. Thl. is 
a DO· IT·YOURSELF KIT ... . ................... only $39,95 

See our complete line of Motorola TV's , . 
Serving Iowa City Since 1927 

BOB' RADIO and 

TELEVISION 
2127 Muscatine 1 Block West of Benner's Towncrut Dial U64 

lour eastbound and four west· 5: 10, 2:45 and 12:30 p.m. and at I ~~ue;eS:tC TO l~~~ ho~ ~~er ~\' O~. KXIC has 11,\ hours of [Ilrm pro· ginate daily broadcasts from the lre' board of directors for out· 
bound. Eastbound trains leave 6:20, 8:30 and 10:45 a .m. on wcek· ends and holidilYS. All but lIigh. grams, 10 newscasts, complete 10' Capilol during the general as· standing performance and assis· 

~roatS:H~d9:lla.m.~d3:~~~ All ~HS a~~ In C~H 1 US 1 '1 ;a;l~a:n:d~~~u~n~~~c~w~e~r~q~e~,~a~n~d~s~pe~'~S~~~b~IY~.~~~~~~~~~~I~a~n~~~h~l~t~h~e~c~o~m~'~n~~~i~~~T~h~e~~~e~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~ and 11:0t p.m., arriving in Chicago . Iway arc .. . lIglways. 
Rapid within approximately one 

at 8:00 a.m., 1:15 and 8:30 p.m., I 
and 4:30 p.m. respectively. hour. . • 

Westbound trains leave here at Sunday and holiday buses leave ,. New Highway 6 
6:24 p.m., arrIving in Denver at at 3:05, 5: 15, 7:05, and ]0 :50 p.m. A·d C· ' T ff. 
8:25 a.m. the next day; at 9:30 and at 11 :30 a.m. r 5 Ity ra IC I 

p.m., arriving in Des Moines at Th.e bus depot for. a.ll inler,ci.ty I Traffic J'amr dUI'I'ng SUI's hon1e 
11:40 p.m.; at 3:34 a.m., arriving d 1 t t b lh B k ., 
in Omaha at 9:02 a .m.', and at an m ers a I.' uses IS In e UI' r otb Il g m '11 b d th ' 

I H t I b 'Id' 0 a 11 es WI e case IS 
4:22 a.m., arriving in Des Moines ey 0 e UI mg. f II b U I r [ . ht 
at 7:45 a.m. The Iowa City Coach LInes ser. a . y 1e comp t' JOn 0 • an elg . 

, th 't ith b d anile long t retch of pavmg and a 
The local railroad is at 115 ves e CI y W seven uses ur- . . 

Wrigh~ Street. B'er' nort.b,south ing the school year and ix in I new brl~gl' over the )owu Rive,. 
railroad connections, the traveler th Th . t 't The Highway 6 by·pass of Iowa 
must go to either West Liberty or summer ~on .s. e e In ra,cl y I City, completed last winter ex
Des MOines. buses begm lhelr runs at 6:30 a.m' l tends from the junction of High. 

'Cent~al Greyhound Lines sehe· and stop at 6:30 p.m. From ~".,. 1 d 218 ' th th 1 _ . ways an III e ~ou wes 
duJe 10 buses from Iowa City day th~Ough Saturday the~ run "n part of Iowa City to the Scott 
daily. ·Greyhound serves the city a 2~.mlnute schedule, pass 109 ea~h Church corner southeasl of the city 
with both east·west and north·south deslgnaled corner every 20 mm· where it joins with th former 
connection . utes. On Sunday the Iowa City roule of Highway 6. 

'The Iowa City·Cedi\r Rapid Bus I buses run on a 30 minute schedule. First travel on the by·pass began 
Lmes ~un eight buses between the Three taxi cab companie also in No\'cmber. 

.I 

YOUR lOCKER KEY IS 
II \ 

THE KEY TO ·BETTER LIVING 
It's the modern way to live. You buy 
meat at wholesale from us and have it 
cut up to your own needs. Then we wra p 
it, quick-freeze it, and place it in your 
locker. 
A locker holds over 200 pounds of food 
all ready for you to take and use .. . 
there's no paying high retail prices for 
meat, no waiting to be served, or going 
from store to store. 

GAY LOCKER CO. DIAL 2167 

; 

ELC 
::ro 

SANITARY OFFERS XOU 
A COMPLETE LINE O~ 
QU~LITY CHEKD DAIRY· 

PRODUCTS-YOUR 

Sanitary offers two favorite Cottage 
Cheese products, .. small curd and large 
curd. Plus. , • Duncan Hines Cottage 

Cheese ..• truly an Adventure in Good 

Eating! 

• 

Sure Sign of 
Flavor! 

, 

All Sanitary milk products arc available in quart 

and V2 gallon cartons, for your convenience, 
Choose .. , Mello uD" Milk with 400 units of Vita· 
min D ; HiVitamin Milk with 9 added Vitamins 

and Minerals, plus 20% more Protein; HiVita· 

Skim, the low fat milk product w ith 9 added Vita· 
mins and Minerals plus 20~ more Protein, 

... 

All Sanitary Farm Dairies Products are 

triple-checked for Quality and Purity. 

Sanitary maintains the most complete, 

modem laboratory facilities in eastern 

Iowa. , . for your protection! 

[ 

I 

[ 
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In New Civic Cent.er- ' D~YI Night 

Police, Fire Stations Planned ~~~f~~r~:en 
COIIstruction of a new pollee and 

fU'e station for Iowa City began 
late this summer as the first step 
toward building the city's new 
d vic center. 

Tbe $180,000 project is located 
on the west half of the city·owned 
Musser parking lot on Washington 
Avenue between Gilbert and Van 
Buren streets. It is being financed 
by the city's three·mill capital im
provement program. The levy has 
beeD in effect the last two years. 

TIle police and fire stations will 
be housed in one 92 by 126-foot 
brick·faced building. The walls will 
have a concrete block backing. 
Portions of the interior will be 
faced with plastic for easy clean
ing. A decoratJ ve screen around 
the southwest corner of the build
ing will shield the police parking 
Jot. 

The Police Department will have 
a one-<:ar garage where officers 
may drive In with prisoners, a 
detentlon room, two cells for men 
and an additional cell for women 
or juveniles, a booking room. 
laboratory, matron's room which 
can be used for interrogation until 
such time as the city hires a mo· 
tron, public waiting and reception 
room and offices for the highway 

J 

The architect's drawinq of the proposed new Iowa C'ty Civic Center be ing built en the city·owned Mus
IIr cArking lot on WAsh;·.,g ton Avenue, is shown abwe. Included il ID.ce for the city's polic. and fir. 
st.lions, to be built first with Administr.tive officu .nd recreation .r.a to b. a dded later. The police 
and fir. stations, is being built at a cost of Sl80,ooo wi I be located on the west ha lf of the lot. II will be a 92 
by 12'·loot brick·faced buitding with Ccr.lcrete bloc'( b ek ing. 

patrol. detect ives and the police cubicles wilh indh'idual lockers. a Wa~hington venue entrance willi other buildings by a lawn. 
chief. kitchen. ho e storage room and not be changed. The \\ est end The propo. ed 100 by 200.fool rec· 

The ,.r~,e will also .. rv. II hose tower, an all·purpo. e room 1 of the all y on Gilbert Str et will ration building will hous a gym· 
I Untie. entranc. for the police for recreation and study and the be blocked by the building. I nasium. stage, crllft room and 
ftre.. The leboretory will be fire chief's office and watch room. I Future ellP. nslon will Include game room, Plans (or the admin· 
loca .. d hi facilitate fingerprint- A basement. under about one- city administ ratiye oHicn a long i tration and r('crl'ation building 
in, suspects and for .... in half lhe building, ",ill contain the Washington Avenue ~ nd I riC- are md finite. 
fingerprlntln, personl who must boiler room, repair shop for the I rea tion building on the northeast Completion of the police and fire 
hav. th.ir fingerprints taken for Fire Department, the polic plslol corner of the block .Ionq Iowa 1 slations is expected about 10 
JIIIsports or oth.r documents., r ange and an area for future ex· Avenue and V. n Buren Street. months arter construction b gan. 
The fire station will include an pansion. I The administrative offic(, will Tht' proj ct was d signed by Henry 

equipment room large enough to The structure will cover about be connl'ct('d 10 th(, police lotion Fisk and ho III n approved by 
house six vehicles and the city one·half the present parking lot. \ by a lobby. The r('creation bllild· tbl' city plannilli WId ZClIlWi COil'
be.l, II dormitory with 12 lwo-man The east half of the 101 and til(' ing will be eparoted from the mill' . 
--------~------------------

RAII.ROAD ARR IVE 

Four fire trucks. one new last 
year. a re available at two fire SUI 
lions in Iowa City. The main sta 
lion is located across from the U.S. 
Past Ornce at 29 S. Linn St.. and 
-tation number two a! 320 S. Gil 
bert SI. 

Twenty man the stations. ter 
during the day and ten at night. 

La t year there were no majol 
fire 10 . The department an 
swered 155 call in 1957 in com 
parison to 200 In 1956. 

In recent year Iowa City ha r 

had three major fires. In 1953, the 
fire in the S r Chemistry BuildiDf 
r ulted in $365,000 damall. [r 
1955 damage amounting t( 
$330.000 resulted from the Johnsor 
County Cr am r'l and the Com 
munity Building fir . 

Fire Chief Al Dolezal is in corn 
mand of the force. He has beer 
with the stallon since 1923. Hlf 
oth r officer have also had yearr 
of fire fighting experi nee : F ir I 

i tant Chi f Vernal Shimon. ~ 
year : Second A i tant ChieC A 
8. Rlttenmeyer , 22 year ; Captalr 
Edwin Knoedel, 20 years; Captair 
Gilbert Capp , J7 year ; Lt. Wal ter 
Garwood. 16 year , and Lt. Robert 
Parrott 13 years. 

'UI pay n ar ty 20 per cent of 
th salaries a nd ;operating ex· 
penses oC the Fire Depar tment un 
dcr a specia l a rrangem nt will 
the Cit . sur land i not a corpor 
ate part of the city, so the Univer 
sity must pay fo r tire protection. 

University Athletic Club 
Opens In Spring 

Th University Alh! tic Club. a 
private social club for SUI facult) 
and fri nd. of th Unlv r Ily. 
open d early last spring . 

A n('w split·level club house wo· 
con~trucll'd ea t or new Finkbinc 
Golf Cour e at the w sl t'CIg of 
Iowa City. Plum Grove Relives Past . . . . . I Club facilities include swim· 

~hc lItl. . 1. SIPpI and lItl~. our I ming pool. dining rooms. golf, ban. 

More than ten years have passed 
since the home of Robert Lucas , 
Iowa'S fl rst lerri lorial governor, 
was iledieated here as a State 
monument in 1946. 

The red brick house, located a t 
'121 Switzer St., sits quieUy back 
from the road beyond the swinging 
tavern-days sign . The more than 
1,000 plum trees planted under the 
restoration program hide it from 
view. 

Guest Book 
A guest book in the home dates 

back to 1946 when Horace Jenks 
beca"W careta More than 
8,000 persons ha v glstere . The 
house is open from 1 to 5 p.m . 
dally e~cept Mondays until late 
November. 

The Plum Grove home has sev
en rooms , four downstairs and 
three upstairs, each with a fire· 
plaCfl. 

Furniture from the home of 
Samuel J . Kirkwood, Civil War 
Governor of Iowa, and from other 
homes have been added to a few 
pieces of the original Lucas [urni
ture . 

Wallpaper like that of territorial 
days decorates the interior walls. 

Owned lySt ... 

THERE'S A FIREPI.ACE in every room of the Plum Grove home. 
This is the ki tchen fireFlace. Th. longer of the two rifles above 
the fireplace Ps an original Hawkins rifle. Among items on tho mantle 
is a candle mold, 

home for almost U) y('ars. lie and 
his wife, Friendly, built the house 
in 1844. 

the fir. t con LitutioDal convent: I 
which met in Old Capitol. 

Ratlroad reach d th town in Jan· Quet ervlce. lounge and bar. 
uary, 1856. and for sev('ral years Over 60 per cent of the member· 
Iowa City wn~ a railroad terminus ship is SUI faculty and torr. 
bringing a large transient poPula-I ' The Club. al 0 offer pecial. rv· 
.. , Ices for fr iends of members visit· 
lion on It~ WilY to the F or West. ing lowil City. 
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Courthouse 
Handles Many 

I Student Needs 
Students about to be drafted. 

those who need pa ports to trayel 
abroad and th05e \\ho need mar· 
riage licen. es, drivers ~rmits and 
auto licen e all go to the 3-story 
brownstone building located in the 
400 block of South Clinlon treet. 

The building is the Johnson-r 
County Courthou e, where 1 8\ 
brancbe of county go, rnment 
are located. 

Marri.ge Licenses 
Couples who want marriage li

censes go to the County' C1 rk's 
oWce on lhe main floor. Licen .!! 
are i ued if th couple i oC age, 
or iC paren con. nt. Thi office 
also handl pa port applications. 

1en with draft que lions can 
check the County Selective rvice 
offic OJ} th econd floor. The oC· 
fice help tud nts who wi. h to 
transfer to 1011'8 Clly lor their 
phy icals and inductions. 

Drivers' Licenses 
On Mondays and Tue days. re~ 

resentatlve of th Slale 10tor 
Vehicle Department gil' dri\'er 
examination in the ba. ement. 

Stud nt who wi. h to purcha 
car licen. plat in John on 
County can buy them at the 
Trea urer' office on the main 
floor. 

laundry Washes 
10 Tons A Day 

-.--r 1 I '""'t:;-;Tr t' 

MANY DEPARTMENTS of Ihe Johnson County Cou r::.ou .. , where 
18 branches of counly goy.rnment ar. locat.d, m.y h.ve some con
tact with SUI students. For instance, couples who w.nt muri'le 
licensel go to the COl.ollty. Cleric's office on the main floor. Men wi,h 
dr.ft quest ions can check the County Selective Servic. office on 
th second floor. On Mondays and Tue~d~ys, represent.tives of the 
St. te Motor Vehicle Depa rtmen' give driver', examin.lions In the 
b.sement. 

City Manager Plan Used 
10WII City L in a per:o<i of jlrowth I pasals in acllon than the recurring 

and developml'nL The Univ~r.lty. one of a new City Hall. The city 
industry and federal scrvices are recreation center burned in 1955 
contributing to thi growth. and the City Hall now used still 

Th . e, In turn, are re uIting in displays a metal plaque "Stage 
new hom . , new s~hools and nl'~ Coach tation." However, voters 

Without thl' I1('W SUI Laundry. and expand d busme. . And this. . 
sur would hove to make u. e or growth caus s problem lor the haH' repeat dly f(!Jccted propo. als 
the laundry facilities in a lOO·mile municipal govl'rnment. fOf a new building. 
radiu o[ row City, according to Iowa City ha. a Councii.~13n3g('r 
L.A. Bradl y, laundry manag~r. furm of governm~nt, planning ror 

The laundry prnce ~es opproxi· th futurt' . 
matcly 10 ton of laundry a day, or Two of the five council members 
one ton an hour. This is equi· orl' conm~ted with S I. M:Jyor 
vol nt to tl1<' nc 'd~ of a ho\('1 with 10rgan IS an UI prof('s~ur of 
6,000 lIue. ts . ani tory engiO('ering. 

The laundry cover all oC S l's Th COllncil Il,,'es Peter Roan o~ 
laundering needs. It processl's all City Manager . Ro:m works with 
of the !ineM and bed clothing Cram other City officials to plan the or. \ 
the Univer 'ity Ho pital . the doc · derly growth of Iowa ily . He is j 
tors Bnd nurses clothing and uni· a~si ted by William McAlli ler. , 
forms, the linen. and towel from who rtct'ived an ,'l .A. at S I in 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest i tl 

Quality Cleaning 
erviee, Dnd ath· Th Council has be n general!}' Oip l 3663 216 E. College 
and cafet rIa. '11954. I 

more IIcces rul at gettmg its pro· .... -----------.: 

Plum Grove has been owned by 
the State of Iowa since 1941. The 
state undertook to restore the old 
home to its original statvs and its 
was dedicated in November, 1946, 
as a state monument.' 

Plum Grove was Lucas ' country 

Lucas served as governor of lhe 
terrilory oC Iowa from 1838 to 1841. 

While li ving at Plum Grovc, 
Lucas was elected a m mber of 

Lucas died at Plum Grove in 
1853. The Lucas family owned the 
home until J866. The homE' wa old· 
( ;everal time before the state 
bought it for re loralion . I 

We have GrOton becallse we (lave helped others grow. 

Brighten up your room 

with modern lamps, fixtures 

and shades 

from WH ITI NG 
ELECTRIC eo. 

21 W. Burlington Ph. 9326 

We Invite You to Open an Account 
. -

with US~ .. 
• CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
• TIME CERTIFtCA TES • BANK DRAFTS 
• TRAVELERS CHECKS • SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

• TRUST ACCOUNTS • SAVE BY MAIL 

• BANK BY MAIL • SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

FREE Personalized Checks and Check Book Cover 

In Your Favorite Color 

3% Interest Paid on Automatically Renewable Savings Certificates 

BANKING HOURS 9;00 A.M.· 4:00 P.M. Saturday 9·12:00 

Hills Bank & Trust Co. 
, Hills, Iowa 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

" . 

.4-' 

, I 
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. STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

A college budget demands careful planning in order to 

I cover even the necessa~y expenses. We of HY-VEE are 
I • 

proud to be able to co~tribute our small part toward this 

corner-cutting by ~ffering EVERYDAY lo'w p-rices on all . 
your .'g,rocery needs., 

When you shop HY-VEE you'll shop in air conditioned 

comfort. Wide aisles permit leisurely insp~ction of all 
mercha~dlse in the entire store. Our new quick-check

out aisles eliminate the inconvenience of standin,g in 

line. ' 

You'liliave no parking worries when you ~hop HY-VEE. ' . . 

Our all~weather hard-surfaced parking lot insures you , 
. . , 

Q place to park no matter wh~t tim~ of the day you stop 
, . 

to shop. As a special · convenience we Ilave a drive-
. 

under pi<::k-up ramp for bad weather shopping. 
, , 

,So, if you are new students orfaculty-welc~meto Iowa , 

\ City and your friendly HY-VEE FOOD STORE; . . 

l 

! 

MAKE' YOUR FIRSt STOP IN . IOWA ~ITY ~ VISIJ TO YOUR .. ,:[-
F~IENDI.:Y HY-VEE -F~O~ STORE. ' . · . " r 

. ' 
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1jniller:Jil'l Cdition rrhe:'Daily 10wan What Happens In ' 

September? 

Established 10 l86&-Ten Cenls A Copy 
) 

September Schedule 
Sept. 12·17 - Fratornlty Rushl", 
Sept. 13-1' - Sarerlty Rushl", 
Sept. 1. - Openln, ef dormitorlos •• a.m. 
Sept. 2t - "Paront Open HOul.... Iowa Momorlal Union 

Orlontatlon moetin, .f all n.w und.r,raduato •• 
Flold Hou ... 7 p.m. 

In"rmal ovonin, in faculty homos (aft.r Orientation m.otl",> 
Sept. 21 -... B .. lnnlnll of R .. lstration. Flold Hou .. 

Open Hov .. at President' I homo .... now students, 7·10 p.m. 
Sellt.22 - Open Hou .. at Prosl"ont's homo "r new students, 

7-1. II.m. 
Sept. 23 - Aetlviti .. O!ton Houso. Main Loun,., low. Momorlal 

Union. 1 :30-4:30 p.m. 
"Pia), NI,ht" for .11 now students, Fi.ld Hoult, 7·10 p.m. 

Sopt. 24 - Open"" of clUIOS, 7:JO a.m. 
Unlvorlity In"uetion C.remon)'. wost approach of 01 .. Capitol, 

':25 a.m. 
~ ..... 25 -. Union O!Mn Houso, IDw. Momorl.l Union, 8·12 p.m. 

Advisers - Handle Carefully 
And Theylll Help Imnlensely 
A ....... by. ,robl.m.. &e.. 'r .. b. 
... IIII,bl III<. ,. I<n.... W.· •• 
•• k •• Ariltn M. 8 .. n'eno ••• edltort .. 1 
... 1 er &a' a •• ISlan' p.~IIIIo" ot ThO 
Dan, re.a.. .a. .. '.~al"7 adviser 
la lb. Sou.1 •• J .. malll ... ·' odltorlal 
je.r.a.l18m . eq_ear;e. te ,fellent Ole 
..... '.IDI .re... \II. o'lo.r alb .r '10. 
I, • • e. Th'l I. wk., be wrele : 

On certain ~ays of the school 
year. it seems. students find that 
their advisers come in mighty 
handy. These are the days when an 
adviser's signature is needed (a) 
on registration day. (b) on the Jast 
hour before deadline for dropping 
or adding a course without penalty, 
(e) on the deadline day for appli· 
cations for certain scholarshiPS. or 
possibly on a Jetter of recommen· 
dation the adviser is asked to write 
10 a prospective employer. 

Other than these brier formal oc· 
caslons. 1 seldom become ac· 
qualnted with my advlsees before 
they reach their junior and senior 
years. when they enroll in courses 
llesch. 1 should like til know them 
better long before then. 

Let mo iIIustrato a "ay In tho 
lifo of an advisor. It Is not a 
"typic.I" cia), - It Is tho "day" 
IisIM under (b I above. 
A pretty coed dropped into my 

orflce to bres k the news that she 
had decided to take Middle FiC· 
teenth Century Afghanistan Culture 
here (MWF 3 cr l aCter all. Now. it 
is not my purpo~e to betHttlc 
Afghanistan culture here. but 1 
rememlx!t. ireellili her . annouoce· 
ment calmly. even with reslgna· 
tion. We had spent about 45 
minutes the day before discussing 
her Rrogram. She was interested in 
Engijsh. She thought pOssibly she 
might teach English 'in high school. 

I oftered some suggestions. We 
agreed that as she was interested 
in the idea of teaching literature 
in high school. an excellent funda· 
mental course might be one called 
"Understanding Poetry." It would 
give her a solid background for 
future work in this area. 

Noxt momlnl she camo back 
to toll me she ha" betn .dvi .... 
tho night ..... re by • IOrority 
,Ilttr to t .. ko MlcIcIlo FlftHnth 
Ctlltvry Afghanlst.n Culture. I 
~ a Ilttlo shak.n, anll Mil •. 
(Shoul" I have usact threats, 
~., ,reator persu.slon?) 
Another knock on the door. A 

freshman coed. wanting my signa. 
ture on a clrop slip. 

She. too. had been in before to 
seek my recommendations. Al· 
though doing fairly consistent C 
work in a course, she said she was 
afraid of a looming "big test." 
Dark hints that she "wasn't getting 
much out o( the course. anyway." 
More hints that her instructor 
didn't understand her." 

I phoned her instructor. found no 
reason why she couldn't maintain a 
C grade with some application to 
her work. 

M)' actvlce ta her was ( .. , sta), 
homo nlthts, stuctv fer tost. (b) 
Talk .vor matter with her In· 
11r'uctor. Ie) If necossary, drop 
current tlrno-c:anlUml", boy 
frItIICI fOf' clur .. tlan of adacomle 
crilil. 
She returned a few days later. 

however. with a drop slip for my 
signature. Not only had she failed 
to present herself for the test. 1 
learned. but also she had not been 
attending class at all. 

Her -boy friend had provided her 
with this counsel. she informed me. 

Note that in these examples is an 
implicit philosophy that a student 
is responsible {or makin, out his 
own schedules and courses. The 
University Catalog lists require' 
ments that must be fulfilled. and 
COlleges. schools and departments 
within the University have other 
oecessary reqUirements. 

"Somo adv.ncocf courSOl have 
·'III'.roquillt.,." TIMso preroqui' 
situ a" llreliminary eour .. s 
which must ... eDmplotoll ..... re 
the .clvanc'" eour .. 1 m.)' ... 
takon, or ~. which require 
sophomore status or hillher. 
In general. within these Iimita· 

tions. other courses are selected 
by the student. That is why Ire· 
luctantly "approved" the sopho· 
more coed's choice to elect Afghan· 
istan Culture. contrary to my sug· 
gestion that another course might 
be of more value to her. 

Her junior and en lor program 
wllI be filled with required courscs 
and recommended electives; mony 
of them will have prerequisites. She 
may find herself. thercfore. still 
trying to complete her freshman 
and sophomore requirements at 
that time. 

Advisorl .nd most Inltrueto,. 
one! pro........ have offie. houri 
- tim •• whon thoy .ro av.lI.blo 
.... conlultatlon. Advisors who 
hoar talos of WDO about pDOf' clan 
work, or that an advl_ Is not 
undorst.ncllng 1IIIInmont ro· 
quir.montl in hil eours.s, find 
oft.n to th.ir di.may that th ... 
studtnts have nov.r .tt.mlltod to 
vilit th.k instrucorl "r • con· 
ferene • . 
rt usually is too late for this at· 

tempt when finQl examination 
week gets underway. but students , 
who have been doing poorly in 
courses receive mid·semester no· 
tices of delinquent work. That 
probably should be the la test lime 
for a student to review his study 
habits and to consult with his ad· 
viser and instructors. 

Many incoming freshmen are 
impressed. if not trlghtened. by the 
size of the University enrollment. 
which is now about 10.000 students. 

Th. University onrollm.nt Is 
.. ivl ..... into eoliogOl, Icheell, .... 
partmonts, lub·dopartmonts. Tho 
school or d.partmont in which a 
fro.hman truI)' "oclar. hil mao 
jar m.y h.v •• student bod)' of 
Its own, ra",ln, from 541 to SOl 
students. In a stu"ont's firat two 
yea,., ho m.y ... a part of a 
lor,. ,roup Df un".relaumon 
takln, cor. COU'SOl, In whIch h. 
ma)' atten.. loeturo, ,ivon to a 
hundr'" Itu".nts or moro. But 
this ,roUII Is brok.n furth.r in· 
to "quil Mdiorw" or "I.bor.· 
tory" Dr .... Iseunion IOCtlons" 
contalnlnt 15 to 25 or JO students 
who maot two or th'H tim.. .. 
wMk to ask quostions .n" "Is· 
CUll tho locturos. 
At registration, your adviser will 

ask you to come see him ; he will 
give his of£ice number. The hours 
and days on which he is available 
(or consultation will be posted on 
his door. 

Most a"vlsors take a dim vlow 
of thos. who CDm. into tho offIeo, 
plunk th.msolv.. down in front 
of tho desk, an" ask brlghH)" 
"What e.n I t.k. next somos· 
tor?" A student of norm .. 1 In· 
tolll,oneo can go through tho 
U"lv.rllty C.talog and tho cur· 
Ant Schadulo of Coursos and fig· 
ure out most of hi. own prob
Ioml. Ho th.n coin rocolvo con· 
firmatlDn of hll cholcos, or .. d. 
IIltienai supostlans, from hi. acl
vls.r. Ho can ,at holp if h. real· 
I), I. Ituek. 
In other situations. he may be 

advised of scholarships and aided 
in other problems or referred to 
a competent authority. 

Finally. an advisee should not 
come to his adviser. or Instructor. 
on the day before final examina· 
tions to say "What can I do to im· 
prove my ,rade?" 

He really is stuck then. and no 
adviser can help him. 

SUI '.nduction Ceremony 
Marks New School Year 

The offiCial opening of SUI's 
l06th academic year and the end of 
Orientation Week. 1959-1960, will 
be the traditional Induction Cere
mony. 

The new academic year wl11 ac· 
tuaIly have started at 7:30 a.m. 
when the first classes of the fan 
IeIllester meet. 'nIe 8:30 a.m. 
classes wi\1 be dismissed in time 
fo~ all students to attend the in· 
ductlon. which has been scheduled 
flirt;. a.m, 

The Indudlon Ceremony. which 
was first held in 1921. usuany takes 
place on the lawn in front of the 
wesl steps to Old Capito\. 

This year's ceremony. the 38th 
since its beglMing. will have SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher as 
speaker. 

The ceremony lasts only about 12 
minutes but is considered a vital 
part of the opening of the aca· 
demic year. 

nd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa-saturday, August 22. 1959 

First Registrati 
Difficult If 

on Day -May Be 
Not Pre -Planned 

Registrat;on~ Tables, Crowds, And Confusion 

Avoid Fussin' And Cussin' ••• ... By Planning A Schedule First 

Main Aim 15 To Acquaint Freshmen-

New Plans For Orientation Week 
BY RON HOWES 

Staff Writ.r 

You probably will soon see all 
the upperclassmen walking around 
campus. They 're the ones so sure 
of themselves. so confident, so 
smug. Think you might resent 
them? Well. don't let them fool 
you. They were once entering 
freshmen too. There was a time 
when they didn't know their way 
around campus. There is a reason l 
for their confidence - ORIENTA· 
TIO WEEK. 

In one week a~ SUI. that you 
too can regain your shattered self 
confidence. You too can set 
out for S c hac f( e r Hall and 
actually get there. Yes. the secret 
to social pOise is. without a doubt. 
Orientation Week. 

Each spring. leaders and assist· 
anls o( the orientation program are 
chosen by tbe SUI Orientation 
Council. These leaders attend 
special training sessions in April 
and May to acquaint them with 
their duties as orientation leaders 
and to show them' the impOrtance 
or the orientation program. 

Helen E. Focht. counsel~r to 
women. and Paul L. Grt(fith. 
counselor to men. are the general 
advisers of the sessions. 

Tom Ol1lhlger. M •. Grand Junc· 
tion. said thaL most of the orienta· 
tion leaders are sophomores. He 
pointed out that getting responsi. 
ble leaders is a big problem. This 
year there will be· aboul 40 groups 
oC 25 students each. Four leaders 

will be in charge of each group ; to SUI the next year and new 
two leaders and two assistant . leaders are difficult 10 train, Ob· 

Many leaders are needed be· linger said. 
cau e some of them don't return 

Let's See •.. Where's U. Hall? 

arc divid d into groups and slay in 
that group with the same leaders 
aOd assistants throughout the 
week. 

This year's orientation will be 
omewhat different from that of 

previous years. on the first day. 
Sept. 20. a general meeting will 
be held in the fleldhouse . Students 
are required to attend this meet· 
ing. Immediately following this 
n1eetlng each group will be invited 
to a faculty home for an InCormal 
party with faculty members, Ob· 
linger said. "Thc faculty homes 

I program is one o( the biggest parts 
of orientation week." he said. "and 
we have set it earlier in the week 
to encourage more participation in 
it. This has not been done in previ· 
ous years." 

"Playnite" at the Iowa . Field· 
house is pian ned Cor September 
23 . On this night the swimming. 
fenCing. or gymnasitc teams will 
give demonstrations. 

All new students are invited to 
an open house at SUJ President 
Virgil M. Hancher's home which 
provides an oppOrtunity for them 
to meet the SUI president and his 
family . The open house will be 
held Scptembw 22. 

During the summer. women or· 
ientation leaders write to prospec· 
tive SUI coeds and answer their 
questions concerning actIvities at 
SUI. This summer letter·writing !a 
the only orientation activity in 
which men leaders do not parilcl· 
pale. 

"Oh. no. I am SUpPOSed to be at 
two cla se at 9:30 tomorrow 
morning! " 

Ye • registraUon can be hectic 
and frustraline. and can often 
have some rather surprising re
sult . 

For example. a tudent may very 
care(ully plan his schedule so 
thai he can be finished at 2: 30 
el'ery afternoon. only to discover 
that he ha allowed no lime for 
lunch. TIl... .I(perl.nco. can 110 
avo!..... b), kHpl", a few i ... s 
in min" when proparl", "r 
r .. l,tratlon. 
Fir t. r ,!stratlon materials are 

available several da)'s before 
reei tration. and it is wise to get 
them and begin looking over the 
po ibilities in cour sand sched· 
ule. 

Included in the re,1 (ration mao 
terlals are the chdule of course 
booklet. a permanent registration 
card. and a permit to re,ister. 

The schedule of courses lists 
each cour e by department num· 
ber (which will be the same for 
every cour e offered by that de· 
partmenu and by course number. 
(each course oCCered within a de· 
partml'nt will have a dlHerent 
numb rl. 

On the back II .... of tho sdIocI
ul. a ",m liltlnt tho cl"),1 of 
tho wHlc .n" tho hours Is pro
vicfod .. , tho It~ to "'r· 
mino Itl. courses .nd hours. 
Tho.. .re ""vi ..... ,.,. a stucl
ont'l _n u .. and .. re nat re
quiro" to ... tume" In. 
It is wise to look through the 

schedule to rind whIch courses 
m t at only one time. and put 
tho e on the chedule first. mUn, 
tho which m t at several times 
during lhe day Into the other hours. 

When the scedule is completed 
on the practice copy. it should be 
record d on the perman nt card 
which cam with the registration 
mat rials. This card does not ask 
for the time of cour es - only the 
course name. department. cour e 
and ction number. TIl. permit to ,....1...,. will 
,Ive tho tlmo of .ach itvdont'. 
,...Istratlon. Th.so a,.. scheduled 
alph .... tlcall)'. ....i"'"'" with a 
dlffw.nt port of tho .. lpIwIMt 
.aclt tlmo. In tho fall, .. II stud
.nts who .. re ,....I.t.rlnt .. t SUI 
for the first time are .IIDWOC1 to 
regl.tor on tho first cia),. 
Now all the pre·regl tralion 

planning and work which can be 
done is completed. 

At registralion time. all sludents 
should plan to be at the Heldhous(' 
a nearly to their appOinted lime 
as pOssible. The earlier the regis· 

tration can be completed. the less 
danger that a student will find the 
course which he wanted to take 
closed. 

All courses and sections of 
course which are closed are pO t· 
eel on a bulletin board near the en· 
trance to lhe Fieldhouse. Before 
going to the various departments. 
a student should check this board 
to make sure that none of his 
courses are closed. 

. If thoy ore, .rm chairs a" 
provided noar tho bull.tln bo.rd 
.... a stu.nt who 1100II1 to re
a"a"" his schadulo. 
From here. a student hould go 

to his advisor. who will probably 
be seated behind one of the more 
than 100 tables placed on the Ooor 
of the Fieldhouse. A floor plan of 
the arrangement of the depart· 
ments in the Fieldhouse. which 
may be found in the front of the 
schedule of courses. hould be Coo· 
suited to avoid having to walk all 
over the Fieldhouse peering at 
signs. 

The advisor will check the sched· 
ule for rcquirl.'ments. number o[ 
hours and pOssible conOids. Bnd 
then sign It if Ihe schedule is ac· 
ceptable. The advisor's signature 
is required before any or the IBM 
course cards will be is ued. 

Whon tho student ,DOl around 
to tho v.rleut dejla"m."t t .. blos 
to pick up tho ear"s for tho 
coursos ho wlthol to tak., he 
must ,..tMnt his ptrtrulnont 
carel ,.,. sllnature. 
When the cards ror all the 

courses are collected, the student 
may proceed to the tables at the 
opposite end ot tile Ficldhou e 
from the entrance. where the 
checkers are stationed. 

They make certain that all the 
cards are the same as the per· 
manent card listing. and then col· 
lect the cards. 

The tudent then is given an op
pOrtunity to register a car. pick 
up temporary IDs. sign up for in· 
tramurals. register for a free 
Hawkeye. If he Is a senior. or 
re,later III a 'Ieteran. 

AI.. It.tlOMe! .t baoths 0ut
side tho reglstratlDn area .re 
"prosontatlv.s ef many of the 
varlow eampu, organllatlons. 
Thll II .. teocI opportunity to find 
out wflat ,rDUPI optr.t. at SUI , 
moot some of tho m.m"'rs, and' 
.... UII fOf' mombership, If tho 
,tudent Is 10 inclined. 
And then It's all over. and the 

student Is settled in his cia ses 
(or the semester. 

With a little careful advance 
planning. and a clear head at 
registration. all the trials and mIs· 
fortune may be avoided. 

Faculty Titles Confusing? 
IMr.' ~ay Always Be Used 

By JUDY KLIMESRUD problem because the student 
Staff Writer doesn't want to be insulting by call-

When you come to SUI this fall log the instructor "Miss." "Mr." 
as a new student, many things or "Mr." But on the other hand, 
will be con (using to you. Among it might prove embarrassing if the 
them will be registration. loea. student was to caU his instructor 
tion of classrooms and budgeting "Dr" when he or she didn't have 
your time effectively. the degree. And remember. an in-

Most of SUI's "seasoned" stu. slructor. even though he or she 
dents have solved these problems. may have a Ph.D. is NEVER reo 
but there is one problem which is ferred to as "Professor." even 
still confusln, to them _ and will thoullh a professor may be called 

an "instructor." 
be to you, too - how to address John L. Gould. instructor in so-
your instMlcto .... 

Your problem will probably be. ciology. said that he prefers to 
gin on Thursda)r. Se!}t. 24. the first be called Mr. Gould, but will re
day of classes. This will be your 'pOnd to "Dr. Gould" when so ad-

dressed. "I feel sheepish when 
[irst encounter with the maze ot I'm caUed by an unearned title," 
academic degrees owned by SUI he said. "but it is a common er
faculty members. including the ror." 
familiar bachelor of arts tB.A.). Next on the ladder is the assis
master or arts ~ M.A.l and doe· tant professor. He or she usually 
tor ot philOIOphy (Ph.D.). has BAM A d ft 

Some have •• veral other advan. a . .• an ..• an 0 en a 
'"" Ph.D., but this does not always 

oed degrees. such as doctor of hold true. Harvey H. Davis. pro
divinity !D.O.) . doctor of medicine vost of SUI. said that many mea 
IM.D. ) and law (J.D'>. then there and women with experience in a 
are those who hold honorary de- profession who have not previously 
grees. such as doctor o( letters taullht in colJege can be made 
(Litt.D.) , and doctor of laws professors without baving to serve 
ILL.DJ. In any of the lower ranks. Allis-

On the first cia)' you will also tant professors can be called 
come face-to-face with academic .. Mr .... "Professor." or .. Dr .... but 
titles. such as Instructon. profes- one should be sure what degn!es 
sora. dean and doctor. Then there the professor holds before usinJ • 
are the non·academic titles, which title with his or her name. 
your Instruetor may prefer, such Miss LucUie Magnusson. assis
as "Mr." (or mea, and "Miss" or tant professor of women's physi· 
"Mrs." for women. Faculty memo cal education. said she thinks titles 
bers often indicate their title pre. for instructors "depend entirely on 
terence at the first class meet- the situation," "I would just as 
ina: when they write their names soon be called 'Miss' or 'Dr .• ' she 
on the blackboard. l[ they do this, said. "but most women objeet to 
be alert. copy the name down and the title of professor. j So do I:' 
MEMORIZE! u they don't, your Walter C. Thietje. alBistant flO' 
problem begins. feasor and curator of the Umver. 

Maybe a trip up the academic: sity MUleUJn. also prefers "Mr." 
ladder would simplify thinp. Let'. to "Profel8O\'." .. 'Mr.' il a:004 
try it and see: enoulh for me," he said. 

SUI has four main acadenUc 'nle associate professor ranD 
ranlts under which faculty mem- next in the academic bleraclly. ThIs 
bera are cJaasifJecI, with the In- man or woman usual\y holds • 
struclor heiDI flnt. He or she may B.A.. MA.. and usually a Ph.D .• 
have a B.A., and M.A. or a Ph.D. T,.tt .. - 4 

and still be clalBifled as an in· 
1tnIdOr. At timea UIiI praeDIa • (Continfled 0. lege 8) • 
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Final Week - A Good Time To Study 

First Day May Be Confusing, Buf-

Ev.erxone Has Been Through It 
Nearly all final exams (es· period. It is possible that you will grace period. Of course, if yoo art I 

pecially in the College of Liberal have from one to three days be· through with your examinatiOlll 
Arts) are 2·hour events. Regular tween examinations. The time is in the first three days, you prob. 
Class periods as well as social ac· yours, but it's really not a bad ably will stagger home [or some 
HviUes cease during this to-day Idea to do a bit of study in that rest and recuperation. ' 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
City Editor 

"Be prepared." 
This was my motto when I was 

about to attend the first class in 
my college career. 

Ing her attention £rom the engros5-
ing lecture. , 

1 didn't know what to do next. 
so I just got up and walked out. 

I remembered that I h d sched· 
uled one class In Macbride Hall, 
so maybe my French c1aas was 
there. 

YOU--ARE 
I After days of orientation activi· 

ties, wandering around campus, 
and waiting in lines at registration, 
I and most of my freshman friends 
were ready to setlltl down to the 
routine of classes. 

1 had purchased all sorts of sup· 
plies: paper. pencils, notebooks, 
and text boo},~ . r decided against 
dragging them all with me the 
fir t day. but I was still loaded 
down with th essentials - pencils 
and notebooks. 

The purchase of my first coilege 
texts was a little discouraging. I 
bought all the books designated 
for each of my courses on the lists 
provided at the book store, tried to 
swallow my astonishment when the 
clerk told me the amount of my 
bill, and carried the books (which 
must have weighed a ton) back 
to tile dormitory. 

I climbed a flight of stairs in 
that building, located the number 
I thought might be the right one, 
and sat down in an advanced so· 
ciology class discussing the sex life 
of the boochy-wooch Indian, or 
some crazy thing. 

1 walked out allain and finally 
decided my attendance in French 
the first day wouldn't be important 
anyway. 

TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR MODERN 
BANKING FACILITIES 

At least college would build up 
my muscles, I decided, or cripple 
me forever. 

The hig morning arrived. Wip
ing the sleep fr'om my eyes, I 
trudged through the early morning 
air to my first elas . 

Classes al SUl begin on the half· 
hour. The more en ible students 
had scheduled their £irst classes at 
8'30 a.m. or even 9:30, but I felt 
ambitious and enrolled in a 7:30 
Communications Skills class. 

The class was to meet in 
Schaeffer Hall, wherever that 
was. 1 knew it was one of the 
buildings on the Pentacrest (the 
area around Old Capitol), but I 
couldn't remember which one. 

I decided, ralher than using the 
trial·and-error mothod, to ask 
directions. The first person I 
usked c\'idt'ntly was another 
frc~hman, but he told me where 
to go. I followed his directions 
and found myself in front of the 
Dormitory Assignment OCfice. 

It was an odd place to hold 
Communications Skills, 1 thought, 

• until I discovered I was in Uni
versity Hall. I saw someone who 
looked suave and sophi ticated (an 
uppcrclas man, of course) and 
again asked di reclions. 

I was finally able to find the 

1 went home and took a nap. 
The rest of the day went com

paratively smoothly. I only man
aged to get lost two more times (l 
only had Cour classes that day) 
and only had to "exchange" one 
more book. 

Of course, after the first day, 
the situation was improved. And I 
discovered a valuable way to 
eliminate confusion and solve 
problems. 

1 just forget the whole thing. 
Go home, and take a nap. It's 
very eCfective. 

A familiar Sight-8:30 (a.m.) Macbride Mob Foreign Student 
right room in the right building, 
and my lirst class was in session. 

We spen! the hour filling out en· 

This happened several times until next, but 1 COUldn't remembe; Tours Planned 
I reaJized I had yet to gain any where it was to meel. 
ground. My class schedule wasn't to be The Cirst of ~ree orientati~n 

. . . events for new foreign students thiS 
roUment cards, listening to the I learned one lesson: when found . EVidently, 1 had left It 10 fall scheduled by the University 
instructor gi.ve a r?sume of the classes adjourn, crowd and shove my room wnen I went back to Club is a tour of the Iowa City 
course, gettlJ1g assIgnments and . h . , get my book. 't ~ II wed b dl . 
finding out which books we were Wit the best of them. If you don t, commuru Y 10 a y nner m 
t b you'll only get trampled. Room 315, Schaeffer, seemed to faculty homes set. Cor Sunda~. 
o uy. . stick in my mind, so I climbed Sept. 'n. Students Will meet their 

I thought I had taken care of the I had a few mmutes before the the three floors in the building hostesses at 3 p.m. at the Inter· 
la t point, but I found, much to next cia s, so 1 dccid d to go home and sat down in room 3l5. Th~ national Center, 3 E. Market St. 
my dismay, that the instructor had for the Communication Skills book instructor walked in introduced The second of the events will be 
decided to . u e ano.ller text - one which I had purchased and ex· himself, and passed o~t enrollment a tour of the Amanas on Saturday. 
he had Written. change for the one I now needed. cards. J filled mine out and sat Oct. 17. University Club memo 

When the class was over, 1 I found that I couldn't "exchange" quietly thinking about the romantic bers will meet the students at the 
found my elf jammed in a crowd the book. 1 had to sell the first one language of France. International Center at 9 a.m. and 
of students all trying to leave and then purchase the second. The instructor began talking will take them in their cars on the 
Schaeffer at once and being met The result was an exIra expense about Plato and Aristotle. This is tour, which will incl6de luncheon 
by a crowd of people all trying to of about $2 - the loss on the book peculiar, I thought, so I asked at the Ox Yoke Inn . 
enter Schaeffer at once. 1 sold. the girl next to me if the class A party for .married foreign 

Trying to be polite, I stepped H was about time for the second wasn't beginning French. "Of students is planned for ' a later 
aside when someone shoved be· class of the day, so I searched course not, " she said, "This is date, not yet set. in the Univer· 
cause 1 thought they must have a through notebooks for my class Modern Political Theory," and slty Clubroo~ in the Iowa Mem· 
special rea on Cor being in a hurry. schedule. I though I had French gave me a dirty look Cor distract· orial Union. 

;1. h",v q4.1 1 J~ . J 
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PLAN A 

Open your checking account with us for only $1.00 and 
pay only 5c for each check. 

PLAN B (conventiqnal) 
Service charges are figured on a minimum monthly bol. 
ance and number of checks. written during the month, 

FREE personalized checks are furnished under either plan. 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

• DRIVE·IN WINDOW • SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

• AMPLE PARKIN.G • CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

• BANK BY MAil • SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

TRUST COMPANY 

CONVENIENTlY LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 6 IN CORALVILLE 

NEXT TO TWETTEN'S 

In 

FAST SERVIOE 
. ' . (At No Extra ~harge) I 

and 

tbeinost in .SUPERIOR QU~LITY WORK. 
10 South Dubuque St. 

Phone 8-4446 

> 

RICHARD STOCK, Manager . 

Every Week, 52 Weeks A Year, 

One Hour Martinizing OHers You ~ 

S~ECIAL 
which is valid Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ONLY. Here is on opportunity 
for you to save money on your dry cleaning. Wotth for eath week's special 
item in our Tuesday's paper. 

• 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING is now under new owner
ship and new management. We are pledged to offer you 
'the finest dry cleaning work in the fastest possible time. 

Speed is especially important to busy students and facul
ty members. That is one reason why we believe you will 
enjoy our ONE HOUR SERVICE. But;, we never sacrifrce 
quality workmanship for the sake of speed. Our same Su
perior Quality Work is used for requested fast service as 
for the regular cleaning we do. Even your finest garments 
return sparkling cleaned and freshly pressed, 

Make ONE HOUR MARTIN IZING one' of your first stops 
when you arrive in Iowa ·City. 'You/ll be glad you did. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING is owned and operated by the 
Biegley Drug Company, . 'opetating dry cleaning plants in 
eleven states. • .. 

. . .. I , • 

I •. 
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Graduation Seems Remote, But-

In Only Four Shq.,t. y ¢ar,-",.s~ ,"'~.-;-
Uncle Sam May Loan You $5,000 For Education Costs 

By KEN KOOPMAN 

D;d you l'\ r think of nele am 
It! a bl r? 

Sam rl'ally dOl' nl'l'd you. and he 
will loan you money for a college 
ducation beeau.e he needs lhe 
er\ ice and the trength you can 

provid thl' n tion 8J> a coli ge 

tial educational expenses - tuition, the federal aCl pecifie that pre
room and board, equipment and (erence for loans shall be given to 
books. The exact amount of ea.ch student planning carel'rs in field3 
loan granted depends upon the which ha\'e a critical need (or pro· 

Graduation at SUI comes three 
Urnes a year - June, August, and 
February. Al these times, grad
'Ulting seniors are faced with many 
qafstions, hoping to find the an
swers before receiving the cov
eted degree. 

As they look back over four 
memorable years, mOil of them 
ask questions such as will my pre
Uminary grades be acceptable? Do 
I have enough credits to graduate? 
Did I major in the right subject? 
Will [ get a good job? 

Most underclassmen have heard 
the fearful stories of how march
ing seniors have been pulled out 
of the graduation line for various 
reasons. Usually, so the rumor 
goes, it has been discoverl!d, at 
the last minute, that they haven't 
fulfilled thl' math skill requirement 
although their record shows that 
they have taken such courses as 
calculus, differential equations, 
and matrix theory. 

In hopes that such an ironic 
thing won't happen to them, under
classmen occasionally check the 
requirements specified in their 
specific major. 

The seniors, meanwhile, hold 
their breaths every time the mail· 
man comes just in case he bears 
a last minute letter from the reg· 
istrar's office telling them that 
they are not in good standing. I 

Some even refuse to answer the 
phone five days before gradua
tion in order to a void any pos· 
sible bad news, 

Admilt dly h'.' probably no 
great .h kl.'s \\ ilh the dice, but if 
you haY!.' a talent with the book ' 
and /l('C(j mon y to continue your 
I!ducation. Llncit' Sam i. willing to 
"gamble" a much SS.OOO on 
your colle't.' t'ducation, 

And why i h willing to do thi ? 
All po,;! offict.' po~ter. a. 1M, nel 

~uggested 

Degree Topics 

Biology 
"The Eife(l 0 f Long.Rlnn'l' 

Atomi<' Fallout on the Eating and 
Reprodu tion Uabit. of th Com
moil, '. rthworm in orUum. t 
Nt·\ da: A kewed Ecological 
Stud) ." 

"Syrnbolit- Langua l' lllJ'IiCcsta
lion and Ineid 'ntal 1 aning En
tropy in th' Randomized Aural 
'Obl'- of 2.000 nd rfl'<l Rhode 

L1and Hed Chick n .. 

M.th.Physlc. 
"Th(> Efkcl of TV Antenna on 

th .\li ratory PallEorns o( Low 
Flying Bird In Thre New Eng
l. nd Statl's," (, ote; This could 
al 0 b u,('d by Biology or om· I 
mllnkation stud nlS.1 

gradulltl'. 

o matter \\ h ther you are a 
freshman, upperclassman, gradu
lite tudent, married tudent or go
ing to chool on the ·G.1. Bill, jf you 
show good academic promi e and 
finanCial need, you are eligible for 
a fed rnl loan of up to $1.000 a year 
for five year to continue your edu
cation. 

Repayment of loan lin 10 equal 
yearly installments) dOl' not be
gin until one year after graduation, 
a ti~ .... hl'n most coUege gradu
ate are l'uled in jobs in their 
new car r fields. Three per cent 
intere~t I chargt>d on the ]oans, 
but no Intert is chargt'd until 
repa) ment o( th loan begins. 

Loans are mode only for essen-

student 's financial need. fessional workers. 
The aUonal Defense Student Special con ideraUon i givl'n to 

Loan Program at SUI was estab- students wilh uperior acadelT\lc 
lished during the 1959 spring backgrounds who plan to become 
sem ter and is supported largely elementary or secondary chool 
with funds reech'ed by the Uni· teachers and to student who show 
ver it)' from the U.S. Office of high promise tn elence, mathl'
Education under terms o( one ec- matics, engineering or a modern 
tion of the National De(ense Edu- foreign language. 
cation Act of 1958. To help alleviate the hortage o( 

The federal loan program at SUI teacher in the nalion's chool , lhe 
i adminl tered by the Commlttee (ederal loan program offer an ad
on Student Loans, which also u- diUonal inducement. Ten per cent 
per vises the regular University of the principal on the loan, up to 
loan fund. Although it provide five year, will be "Corgiven" (or 
mo tly short·term loan • the regu· every y ar a tudent teache In an 
lar University loan fund i alway elementary or econdar choo!. 
lIvaiiable to hl'lp needy student' ApplicaUon (orms and complete 
ml'et a financial crisis. detail on how 10 go about gelting 

FI!d ral loans are available to a fed ral loan are available in the 
students in all fields of study, but I Office of Student Affairs. 

I 

BENTON STREEI RENT-ALL 
WELCOMES 

ALL NEW STUDENTS, STAFF, & FACULIY 
I 

\\'e " ' i h YOH the Be t of Luck Throughout This 

School Year and 11 ope That We Can (mvly 

eeds From the Rental Itmn Li~ted Below: 

INVAL.ID NEEDS 

llYour The final blow comes ' when a 
graduating senlor discovers that 
in spile o( the fact that he has 
maintained a straight 4 point and 
has more than enough credits to 
graduate, he has forgotten to ap
ply (or a degree and as a result 
must wait for next graduation. 
Ob Well, if you miss one there's 
always another next season. 

However, in spite of the many 
(ears, doubts, and last minute 
headaches which a graduating 
senior faces, the majority of them 
do graduate on time acter fOllr 
years which they may later recall 
as the "best years of thei r Ii ves ... 

Someday, Little Man . .. 

.. A D plh·1I ight Sludy of a n 
Erc 'ntric Ell'ctron In the Mid I of 
Gruup H'!actionary Proton A 
Controlled r:xperirncnl," 

Joum.lIsm 

Hospilal ·d 
lIopiUlI Bl'd Hail 
Lxerci Bar:. 
CrulchCs 

PAINTING EQUIPMENT 
Step Ladder 
StralghL Lodd rs 
l.adder Jacks 

CARPENTERS TOOL.S 
Skilsaws 
Saber Saws 
Hand ows 

SU·IOffers 
Foreign 
Scholarships 

You may be just entering SUI 
this fall, but it is not loa early 
to begin thinking about scholar
ships offered to graduates for study 
in olher countries. The Fulbright 
and Inter-American Cultural Con· 
vention (lACC) awards for study 
abroad are lwo scholarship pro
grams handled through Wallace 
Maner, foreign student adviser In 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

A good academic record (rom 
your freshman year on and a dem
onstrated capacity for independent 
study are two eligibility require
ments for receipt of the scholar
ships, So, plan now to work hard to 
prove your worth! 

About 900 Fulbright scholarships 
(or graduate study or pre-doctoral 
research in 27 different cOt.\lltries 
Bre available each year. 

The IACC awards are given for 
study iJ! Latin AmGl'ica' s 17 coun· 
tries. These scholarships cover 
IransportalilJll, and partial to full 
maintenance, 

About 900 Fulbright scholarships 
for graduate study or pre-doctoral 
research in 'n different countries 
are a vailable each year. Twenty
seven countries participate in the 
program. The Fulbright awards 
cover travel, tuition, books, and 
maintenance for one academic 
year. 

Awards for study in Ireland art? 
also available under an arrange
ment sbnilar to the Fulbrighl pro
gram. 

General eligibility requiremenls 
for both categories of awards in
clude: U.S. Citizenship at the time 
o( application ; a bachelor's degree 
or Its equivalent; knowledge of the 
language of the host country suf
ficienl to carry out the proposed 
study 'project and to communicate 
with U1C\ people o( the country; and 
good health. Preference is given to 
applicants who have not previously 
lived or sludled abroad. 

AppLieants must submit a plan oC 
proposed study that can be carried 
out profitably within the year 
abroad. 

Many other scholarships are 
also available, so don't be discour
aged it you think you might nol 
qualify for these. The UNESCO 
Handbook on Study Abroad, which 
may be found in the University 

. M$in Library,.· lists several thou
sand awards which will aid a stu
dent to sludy abroad. 

Bro n'l 

U IQUE 
CLEANERS 

offen you 

The Finest in ! 
Quality Cleaning 

. 1-16 f. Colle,. 

------~ Drop Clolh Bench Saw 

Some Scattered Advice 
W( he Effl C1 of Ci ar t mokin 

lin Editorial Polid' Among Pub
)j~hcr and E:\l'culiv' I!:ditor nn 
35 l'Ih!dlum - 'irculalion We lcrn 
))ally ('w'Jltlpl'r'," 

Can('s 
Commod('s 
Bcd Tabll' 
Walker' 

Palnl Rollers 
Elcclnc Paint Mixer 
L-P Torches at Tanks 
Paint Sprays 

Drills, Etectric 
Drills, Hand 
Levct . 
Planes 
Clamp 

Which May Be Helpful 
Education 

"Th Effect of l't'riodic Cough
ill on the LearnillR Proccs In 
Study IIn11 of 35 'mall Mid,Wl'sl
elll IIi h Sl'hools ," 

Adult WIIl'l'l Chair 
Watkel'Nh's 
Child's h 'el hars 
MtlcU Pumps 
Elt'ctric FailS 
Vapoliz r 

Steel ScaCColdlng 
Wallpaper Hanging Sel 
Wallpaper Steamer 
Planks. Extension 
Blow Torches 

"C" Clomp· 
Furniture Clamp 
Hou Jack 
Perma Jacks 
lIydr aulic Jacks 
SI dges 

DO YOU LIKE 10 participate in 
clubs? Do you wanl to mel't inter
esting people? Take a lively part 
in recreational acLivities? SUI is 
running over wilh organizations to 
suit each individual's tasLes lind 
needs. It's up to you, however, to 
make the first move; an invitation 
posted on a bulletin board, a posl
card, or a news story in The Daily 
Iowan inviting freshmen to an or
ganizational meeting means lhal 
the group really wants you to at
tend, and thaI you will be welcome. 
U's up to you 10 get there, if you 
want 10. 

• • 
INSTRUCTORS usually announce 

"office hours" during the first 
elass meeting. It will pay you to 
confer with them about your work 
during the semester, especially if 
you feel you don't understand as
signments or some of the cour e 
work. These individual conferences 
are a .vital part of your college edu· 
cation ; take advantage of them. 

• • • 
MID·TERM EXAMS usually are 

given about .eight weeks oller the 
semester slarts. Midterm delin
quent grade reports come out 
around Thanksgiving. Greal minds 
run in the same channels, lhey say, 
and mosl instructors seem to give 
a mid-term exam on lhe sam day 
as all the olhers. The lime 10 be
gin reviewing your books and note 
is the same day that the examina· 
tion dale is announced. 

• 0 
• 

SPEAKING OF EXAMS, mosl in
structors expect their students 10 
hand in their papers and leave the 
classroom quietly as soon as they 
finish. <But the sludent who fin· 
ishes soonest is not always lhe 
brightest in the class!l 

• • • 
YOU MAY FIND it hard 10 lear 

Get out from under the 3v.,I,,",r.h,.·. 
don't put off your career plan 
',tlt. cract.uBtion. time. . 
Provident Mutual offers colle 
men excellent opportunities 
life insurance sales and sal 
management with a 
gram that's tops in the bU~ln .. ~.: -

What's more, you can get 
now, while you're still in 
We'll be glad to answer YOll 
questions about a career in 
insurance. Telephone or stop 
to see us. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
" Ollaeral A,e •• , •• Ia.. ... ..... 81.,. 

DIAL I-ta1 

PROVIDENT MUTUA( 
Uf. Inlurance Complny 

"Hld Dre Worn by e(ono 
Grade Teachers in a 2-Slotc Ar a: 
A 'I udy III Pupil R('act ion to olor 
Stimuli in thl! CIa. room itun
lion:' 

Blank('t • upport. 
y.'raeturc Bar. 
Invalid 1 ran. fers 
Scrc('ns 

your~t'lf away frol11 your high I tim . \ Oll (·,1I1 .' tf ~flU W lit to, 
school habits and all l'gl3nCl', :lDd . pend all of it in Ihl' Gurd Fcalht'l 
Isad but true) that It'tl('r weatcr I'wm or 'a k 'I . . y, ckin in, thl' 
01' high school pm \\on't mean any· aOrmltolY. .To n 15 organJUltll1OS 
lhing to other SUI'owuns. It won't und hecome a Big Wh 1.'1 In all 01 
mean quite so much to yuu lat~r lhl m. You' ll haH' lot lind lot o{ 
on, l'ilhcr, as you becoml' absorb 'd fUll - whil it It . 

"Bl'haviorUic Abnormaliti· in BABY NEEDS 
the Lunl;h Room and TIlt'ir Rela-

in college activities, YOIMnay think 
"Lhe happiest days 01 youI' hie" 
were spenl al High School High. 
but as you ha\'en'! sJX'nt all of 
your me a yet, recn c judgment 
for a little whilt'. 

tion hip to Lifl··Adjustrnent Cour e I' Crib. 
BEWARE of till IIPI rdll man Cuntl'nt." Porta-cribs 

wh may tell you ··thi. cour c is Physical Education I Pluy Pen· . 
I'MY - , that on" tou h." U your "EHloct of Tight-Stringl'd T 'nnis ~urse~y Clhulrl; 
11\\ I Commfln en l', I( yuu want <t Racquet. on til Muscular De- Baby Sca (! 

good t'ducnlion, you 'll eled the \l'lopJll<'n! of 26 Non-Athletic High ~r~O~ll'~ . 
COUr~I!S ~\'(iu ' lI n d to hav ... Take School Boys in a orthea t Kan:as VI . ~Ir 

THERE ARE 1'00 "Stuay H~II .. o. many ", nap" cour cs a you Farm Region ." apofl~~rs 

al sm and no one will Lell yOIl ('30 8('1 by with. if you w nt them "The Efrect of Age, Sex and In, HOUSEHOL.D EQUIPMENT 
when to go 10 the Library, One of It·s your l'<lucation and your own te.lllgl'llc on Programs Impll'
the hardest thing. to Il'orn the first m ncy, .0 waste it or cnri -h it ac- In! ntl'd in thl' Preparation of Pros-
semester of J cording to your own ambltion~. , Pl'Ct iv(' Coaches." 

\ 

CONFUCIUS say: 

Curtam 'trelchl'rs 
phaU Tile Cutters 

Plobtic Tile ullers 
Floor Scrubbers 
Floor Polishcr 
Vacuum Clcaners 
Rug Shampo Machines 
Step Ladders 
Drop Cloths 
Wallpaper Steaml'r 
Dehumidifiers 
Linoleum Rollers 
Floor S nders 
Floor Edger' 
E:!:lcnsion Planks 
Wallpapl'r Hanging Set 
Painl Sprays 
lndustrlul Vucuum Clcaners 

PARTY GOODS 

lee Cream Freezers 
liver Coffee Service 

Lap Trays 
Card Tllble 
Foldin Chairs 
Banquet Tablcs 
Co((ce ens 
Electric Roaslers 
Electric HoI Plates 
Beverage Coolers 
Vacuum Jugs 
Port<lble Grills 
Complete China Ware 

Glassware: 
Punch Bowls 
Punch Cup 
Watl'r Tumblers 
Cocktail Glasses 
Hlgh Ball Glasses 
Old Fashionl!d Glasses 
Cordial 
Champaign 
B er Steins 
Sna k Sets 
Ash Trays 

LOADING TOOL.S 
Trailers 
Re(rlgerator Carts 
Apliance Doilies 
Ch:lin Hoi t 
Block at Tackle 

ar Top Carrier 
Furniture Pads 

AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS 
Sockel Wrenches 
Torque Wrench s 
Ring Compr ssors 
Compre ion Gauges 
Wheel Puller 
Gear Puller 
Car Sander 
Tow Bars 
Car Polishers 
Chain Hoisl 
Log Chain 
POWER TOOLS 
Electric Drills 
Skilsaws 
Saber Saws 
Stud Drivers 
Electric Hammer 
Hand Sanders 
Car Sanders 
Car Polishers 
Bell Sanders 
Table Saw 

GARDEN & LAWN TOOlS 
Roto Tillers 
Power Mowers 
Hand Mowers 
Electric Hedge Trimmers 
Hand Trimmers 
Pruning Equipment 
Post Hole Augers 
Post Hole Digger 
Post I sleel) Drivers 
Wheel Barrows 
Barbed Wire Stretchers 
Shovels 
Lawn Sweepers 
Spades 
Sledges 
Rakes 
Garden Hose 
Weed Sprayers 
Power Tree Sprayers 
Fertilizer Spreaders 
Seeders 
Lawn AiriCiers 
Sod Cutters 
Axes at Wedges 
Bow Saws 
Buck Saws 
Lawn RoUers 
Edgers .(sidewalk ) 
Weed Cutters 
Edger, Power 

Stc I Scaffolding 
Plank 
Nippers 
Bolt Cutter 
Bil at Brace 
Expansion Bits 
100' Tapes 
Staplers 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Bell Ma sage Machines 
Couch Type Machme 
Rollaway Beds 
Electric Fans 
Tarpaulins 
Electric Healers 
Drop Cords 
Log Chains 
Pipe, Conduit Bend rs 

CEMENT TOOLS 
Morlar Boxe 
Mixer 
Edgers 
Groovers 
Finishing Trowels 
Morlar Hoes 
Wheelbarrows 
Brick Trowels 
GrindiI)g Slone, Cement 
Concrete Shovels 

PLUMBING TOOL.S 
Pipe Cutlers 
Pipc '/'hrcaders 
Pipe Reamers 
Pipe Vise at Stand 
Pipe Wrenches 
Plumbers Furnace 
Eleclric Pump 
Copper Tube Set 
Closet Auger 
Sewer Snakes 
Top Snjjkes 
Electric Soldering [ron 
Well Pipe Clamps 
Clilking Irons 

VACATION NEEDS 
CoHee Pot 
Luggage Carriers 
Trailers 
Tents 
Beverage Coolers 
Vacuum Jugs 
Camp Stoves 
Camp Lanterns 
Life VeslS 
Sleeping Bags 
Camp Cots 
Electric Healers 
Car Cribs "Most wise idea for 

college boy or girl" SA FEW A Y STEEL SCAFFOLDS 
"OJ E-WAY" and LOCAL TRAILERS 

Price. SubjKt to Ch.nge Without Notic. 
C.1t 1-3831 for Split Period R ... , 

., 

••• ali 
precision portable! 

Excl!Jsive Factory-Franchised Dealer in the Cedar 

Rapids - Iowa City Area for OLYMPIA Standard 

and Portable Typewriters, and VICTOR Calcula

tors and Adding machines. 

<IOWA TYPEWRITER' CO. 
527 First Avenue East Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

~ - Phone ElV'lpire-.r.mS 

RENT-AND SAVE 
From 

B. W. "BuCl" Sheridan 

FOUR BLotKS EAST OF 
BENTON STREET BRIDGE 

402 E. Benton Street Phone 8·3831 

AVE nt1S Al) FOIrHR«JY REFERENtE-
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Carol Sather 
president 

Gretchen Lowery, Vice President 

Janet Taylor, Trea urer 

Judy Koranda, Rush Chairman 

ALPHA 
CHI 

OMEGA 
"A Chi 0 " 

828 E. WASHINGTON 

Linda H allgren 
president 

Peg ewell, Vice President 

Carolyn Foote, Treasurer 

T eri Popelka, Rush Chairmnn 

ALPHA 
DELTA 

PI 
"A D Pi" 

222 N. CLI TON 

• 

. 

MTELCOME FROM IOWA'S TH 

Sy1via Patterson · 
president 

Carol Hughes, Vice President 

Shirley Horak, Rush Chairman 

Judy Kay Haggar, Rush Secretary 

ALPHA 
XI 

DELTA 
" Alpha Xi" 

114 E. FArRCHILD 

Kay Arm trong 
pre iell/If 

Kay Lund, Vicl.' Prr~ident 

rarlys Enabnit. Rush Chairman 

Carolyn Parks. Seen·tar), 

CHI 

OMEGA 
"Chi 0" 

80·110\\ \\'''. 

Karan Barkley 
lJresicient 

, 
Linda Brown, Vice President 

Sandi orton, Co-Rush Chairman 

~Jarcia Myers, Co-Rush Chairman 

DELTA 
DELTA 
DELTA 

<tTt'i Delt" 
522 N. CLINTON 

.. 

Marilyn Thiele 
president 

Becky Cames, Vice President 

Janet last, Treasurer 

Helen Medakovich, Rllsh hllinnlln 

DELTA 
GAMJ\!IA 

<tD G"· 
932 E. COLLECE 

MTELCOME FROM IOWA'S TWEN 
, 

Jim Gammell 
President 

Wayne Vanderpol, Vice Prc:sident 

Jim Rollins, Trea urer 

Ray Rash, Rush Chairman 

ACACIA 
• 

"Acacia" 
202 ELLIS AVE UE 

Gary Todd 
President 

Sam Welch, Vice President 

Jim Thomson, Treasurer 

• Mike McDermott, Rush Chairman 

PHI 
DELTA 
THETA 

"Phi Deli' 

Errol Zavett 
President 

Jnck Nabedrick, Vicc President 

Jerry Diamond, Treasurer 

BllTry Cronin, Secretary 

ALPHA 
EPSILON 

PI 
«A E Pi" 

707 . DUBUQUE 
I 

David Brodsky 
President 

Ellis Betensky, Vice President 

Jeff Margulies, Treasurer 

Stan Schindler, Pledge Master 

PHI 
EPSIIJON 

PI 
"Phi ~p" 

332 ELLIS A. VENUE 
. 

P" es/dent 

David Casjens, Vice Presid nt 

Art Filenn, Tre.'1surer 

Gary NiebuJ1T, Rush Chairman 

ALPHA 
TAU 

OMEGA 
teA T 0 " 

828 • DUBUQUE 

Floyd Burns 
President . 

Bill Sutton, Vice President 

Sam Hoskinson, Secretary 

Bob Knapp, Rush Chairman 

PHI 
GAMMA 
DELTA 

"Phi Gam " . . 
303 ELLIS AYE. 

Larry FricdmUll, Vic(' President 

Bob Isenhart. Treasurer 

Skip Carson, Rush Chairman 

BETA 
THETA 

PI 
"Beta" 

8J6 . DUBUQUE 

Dick Winn 
President 

l'ete Schebler, Vice President 

Dick Lernett, Trea llfer 

Bill Cervenak, Rush Chairman 

PHI 
KAPPA 
THETA 

"Phi Kap " 
• t 

515 E. COLLEGE 

= .:; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A MESSAGE FROM THE P ] 
Fraternities have been a plII 

of the life of the State Univen'tl 
of Iowa almost from its beginn' .1 
and ll:lve made valuable conln
butions to it. It is part of 

• $In iCf!l ""tC¥ti_If inl'Ngher 
calion that a yOllng man II1iI 

choose whether 01' not he wi!1 
to join a fraternity. lIe must ~ 
cide if his greatest opportuo 
for social, intellectual. cultu 
allel spiritual development in 
college years lies in identifiro . 
with a small, orga11ized group. 

A I raternitv whose metT\ 
value the h{gh standards I 

ideals of the University OIl, 

assist YOll in developing) 
highest capabilities und pot 
tinTities. if your choice of organi 
zation is made with this goal· 
mind. It cannot, however, dG 
you, nor can any group or (I. 

ganization do for YOll, what you mllsl do individually in achieVing u''lldew: 
competence. 

1 join the Interfraternity Council in welcoming you to the University, 
in extending my best wishes to you for YOllr college career. 

Gene Bier Dick Rosche ' 
President President 

Tom Shope, Vice President Gary Smith, Vice President 

Dave Abbott, Treasurer Tom Horan, Treasurer 

Jim Hass, Rush .Chairman Bob Downer, Rush Chairman 

PHI PHI 
KAPPA KAPPA 

PSI SIGMA 
"Phi Psi" "Phi Kappa Sigma " 

363 N. RIVERSIDE 716 N. DUBUQUE 



TEEN NATIONAL SORORITIES 

Sully Page 
pr('f,ic/C'lIt 

Carol nn Garland. \'icc Presidl'nt • 
Nancy Erickson, 2nd ' jee PTl'~jdl'lIt 

M:lry Ann Bowne." Co-Rush Chainnan 

GAMMA 
PHI 

BETA 
"Gamma Phi" 
328 ,CI J 1'0:-': 

, 

]en 0 ' onner 
prc'\idc lIt 

Kuthy Gm\ , , ict' Pn',idl'n t 

Dl'unOil Dodds. TJ'('ilslIn'r 

Sharon Trnmm. Hu~h Chairman 

KAPPA 
ALPHA 
TH T 

"Thefa" 
823 E. III 1lL/, '(,'1'0 ' 

-ONE NATIONAL 

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
''''FROM TrlE G ~EKS 

OF SUI 
You arc one of the morc thun 2,000 11 w stlldt'uts ,,110 will ma~t' ~Ollr II('W hOIl\c at 

Iowa University. You pave made tjll' lirst big dcdsioll - YOII haw ehosen on' of 

America's finest Universities. You shall SOOn mllkp another important ded ion -

whether or not to affiliate with a fraternity or sorority. This is for ),011 alonl" to 

decide. Before you mnke YOl1r decisioll, lit' hopl' ynll will he fair to \ oll!"',l"lf h~ 

gelling to know liS - not just as ere!'k It'llers, but as iudi, iclllah. Within tl1(' bomh 

of each Greek letter group are men or women, cry l111wh like YOlm('lf. ~k('\ ing liS 

personally is the only adequate way to determine wlt'lt's be.~t for YOII. MJkc YOllr 

second big decisio,n when ),011 nrc ahle, lifter ),011 haw mrt liS . \\'e wish yOll the 

best of luck in the school yenr. SI'C ~ 'OI1 in Sl'ptl'mh(·r. 

IIII 

II 

• 

, . ... 
,; = c: : : ; 

Gary Jager Carl Frederici 
President President 

Mark Stevenson, Vice President Mike Krezel.. , Vice Pre ic1 nt 

Carl Ilighgenbotcn, Secretary Larry Gould, Tr a lITer 

Phil Cline, Ru~h Ch,linnan Dave Seger, Rush Chainnnn 

SIGMA SIGMA 
ALPHA CHI 

EPSILON . 
- "s A E" nSia" 

303 . R[VERSJOE 703 J • D B QUE 

1argaret Tangney 
prr idrllt 

Donnb Kt·mpenil<lr. Pre Id nt 

Judy Rcpas • Treasurer 

arol R{){'hm. Rush Chairman 

K PPA 
K APPA 

GAM MA 
HKappa" 

728 E. \\' fIl 'CTOll,/ 

\ innie Files 
J)rr ie/ent 

nn Kirkman, \ 'ic:e l'rc'sid('nt 

KaT!.'n \\'(.'n on, Co-Hush ChairmilO 
Barh Bywllter, Co-RlISh Chairman. 

PI 
BETA 

PHI 
"Pi ph;" 

8 1S E. ,\. , Sill C;Tc),' 

RATERN T ES 

Jim Church 
President 

Tom Hohison, Vi<.-e President 

Dick Griffiths, crelary 

\Vplt!.'r Barhe • Huh hairman ' 

DELTA 

CHI 
"Delta Chi" 

309 RIVER IDE 

Chuck Kierscht 
President 

Jack ~ I iUer, Vice President 
~Iax Campbell , Tre1\Surer 

Larry Gregory. Rush Chairman 

SIGMA 

NU 
"Signta N u" 

630 N. DUBU9 UE 

John KUIle 
Prlwili("lt 

Bon Thompson, Vicc' Pr('<,j(jt'nt 

Dic;" DII/f, Trl'aSIlf£'r 

Jon toy. HII 'h.ll,lirman 

DELTA 
TAU 

DELTA 
"Delt" 

7:1.' '>:. Dl' BQl E 

Jo]m Voigt 
Pre ident 

Jerry Palmer, Vice Pr sid nt 

Jim Krambeck, Trc<lsurer 
Ron Dahl, Ru h Chainuan 

SIGMA 
PHI 

EPSILON 
"Sig Ep' 

702 I ,D BUQ E 
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~Iynd II F I' tenf Id 
pres /dell t 

ordon, Vjc Pr ident 
ilml Teop<'. 2nd ic:e President 

BettC' Hedman, ecretary 

I MA 
DELT 

TAU 
t" D T" 

2:!:] S, J)O[)(;F: 

K. Don Schutz 
Pr(',~ id('nt 

John IIgu tine, Vice Pr sid nt 
~Iik(' \\'entzien, ecrt'tary 

Tom Oblinger, Bu h Chairman 

Ed 

DELTA 
UPSILON 

"D U" 
320 ELLIS AYE. 

Don Caviness 
President 

Beman, Vice President 
Bob tory, Treasurer 

Ed Po\Vli shl~. Rush Chairman 

,SIGMA 

PI 
«Sig Pi" 

pr('J;iticTli 

Lory Rf1(I~('ford , Vice Prt'~idC'nt 

IbcrtJ Fitch, Tn'usurer 
Dinah " 'olf,' CO-RII8h Chainnan 

"Zl'w" 
15 E, IllJlIl.I, \,1'0 . ' 

John D. Pri ) 
President 

rl Rohinson, icC' Pr('\id nl 

DIC'\.. Potts, S('C'rchlry 

Fran\.. Ry(m, Rush Chail'man 

LAMBDA 
CHI 

ALPHA 
«Lambda Chi" 
430 ~. CLI'\TO 

Larr, J. Krueger . 
Pre idl'1l t 

Ron Grant. Vice Pre ic1ent 

John Truax, ecrt'tary 
Bob Steele, Pl('dg Train r 

THETA 

XI 
"Theta Xi" 

339 RIVER ' IDE 
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New, Excited Pledges Rush Out , Of Currier 

During Sorority Rush There Are-. 

• • e • • • To Be Greeted By An Amused CroYfd 

i~ He A Royal Person? .. · 
Or A Prisoner, Peerhaps? ... 

No! 'He/s Just A' Rushee 
.. ···: Choices For Chapter, Individ~al 

"Membershill in a sorority offers 
ID'ICh to the young woman who is 

.; will ing to take the responsibility 
for this kind of living," says Mis~ 
Helen R ... ich, SUI Panhellenic Ad
vi~('r . "Wc realize that not all 
g'r l • will benefit from the give
and ·take of group living, and it 
should be pointed out that sorority 
a[fiIiation is in no way essential 
to an individual's success on our 
campus. Actually, fewer than one
third of the undergraduate women 
enrolled belong to the thirteen 

, 

ororlty chapters at Iowa." 
Sorority membership is by in

vitation and gi rls who are inter
ested in jOining are encouraR d 
to take part in the membership 
selection period at the beginning 
of the school year. This period is 
commonly called rushing and dur
ing a pecial week each fall /this 
year from September 14 to 20 I all 
sorority chaptcrs entertain girls in
terested in becoming acquainted 
with the groups so that they' can 
have a basis for selecting one to 
join. 

Selec'tion is a maHer of choice 
an\! limitation on wth side and 
requ ires wth the chapter a nd the 
individual to make choices. said 
Miss Reich. 

"A total stranger can become 
acquainted, but she mu t be 
a friendly. easy-to-know person 
to make the most of the oppor-
tunity," said Miss Reich . "Girls 
who do not find It easy to meet 
people may wish to take part in a 
rushing pcriod later." Thcre is 
one ~ach semester of the school 
year. ' 

In talking about the benefits and 
responsibilities of sorority mem-

• Qer, hip. Miss Reich pointed out 
:. \ hat sorority affiliation gives a girl 

an identity with a small group 
wJ,1i\:h is very desirable in a large 
univ~rsity. The group makes an 

Titles-
, t Coni iI/tied {,.om Page 1) 

effort to help the individual in her 
academic program, "ersonal devel
opment. extracurricular activities, 
a nd social life. Although freshman 
gi rl s do not live in sorority houses 
they may pledge and they have 
frequent contacts with the chap· 
ter_ 

All pledges eat Monday night 
dinners in the chapter house aiter 
which their pledge chapter meet
ings are held. Frequently on week
ends pledges arc at the hOllse for 
pledge duties on Saturdays or for 
Friday night cozies. Besides the 
aclual pledge functions. the girls 
who accept sorority membership 
are expected to participate in all 
chapter functions. such as ex
changes, chapter teas, special fra
ternity programs. and the like. 
Thi takes time and, unless a girl 
is interested in working with a 
group and in sharing her time. in
terest, and ta lents with the group, 
she will be unwilling to accept the 
demands of the group, said Mis~ 
Reich. 

Because a girl must be able to 
give orne time to the sorority, the 
chapters want to be sure that she 
will be a sil ung enough student so 
that she can include the extra~ 
of orority member hip and still 
do satisfactory academic work. For 
this reason , all sororities are con· 
cerned awut the grade points of 
the girls they pledge. Unless a 
freshman girl has graduated in the 
upper-half of her high chool class, 
she is not eligible . to take part in 
fall rushing activities, Likewise . an 
upperclass rushee must have a 2.0 
average on all. college work com
pleted to be eligible for rushing. 

In addition to i~le obligation to 
participate in sorority (unctions, a 
girl who pledges must also meet 
financial obligations which add to 
the cost o( her college expenses. 
Sorority membership is not ex-

orbitant in cost. but the additional 
charges of belonging to a sorority 
add approximately $225 to the cosl 
of the first ycar. This is the most 
expensive year sincc it is the lime 
of initiation and purchasing a 
badge. After thl' firt year. if a 
pledge qua line for initiation, she 
lives in the chapttr house and 11as 
only the additional cost of monthly 
dues. Thc~c aycrage about $15 per 
month. The cO'l o! board and room . 
in a sorority housc 8vt' I'ages $75 
per month and this. plus th(' 
monthly du('s, gives each member 
a mon1hly hOuse bill of awut $90 
which !'hc pays a~ an acli\'e memo 
ber a~ 10l1!(. as she i~ in school. 

Each sorority occupies a chapter 
hou~r whIch is owned by the entir~ 
membership and i oocraled under 
the direction of an alumnae house 
board. The individual members 
have only the obligation of paying 
their individual board and room 
which in turn is used to operate 
the house . Every c ha pteI' has a 
house moth I' who is hirt'd by the, 
grouP. with the ' approval 'a r' tl1e 
University. and . he is responsible 
for mamlginll th(' enlirl' house op
eration. Members live in the hous('. 
have their meals there, and a large 
portion of their social activities 
arc held in the chapter house , 

Miss Reich admonishes girls who 
are consid ring sorority member
ship to think aboul thc privilegc-; 
and the responsibilities and, if they 
do pledge. to give their chapLer 
wholehearted . upport and loyalty. 
ln so doing. Sill' addcd. their indi
vidual Jives will bc enriched 
through the a socialion with the 
group. SUI is proud of its sorority 
worn n, said Miss Rcich, at1tl 
realizcs that the sorority chapter£ 
give much to the University in liv
ing by and upholding the high 
standards and principles of their 
national organizations. 

Earl E . Harper. director of the Provost Davis said that he prr
School o( Fine Arts ~d director O[ fel's to be called "Mr. Davis" in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. said he everyday lire, bl,lt probably should 
has no real title prer~ence. " I be callcd "Provo t Davis" at of-

bu~ as in the case of the assistant am normally 'called 'Dr. Har- ficial occasions_ 
prolessor. it doesn't always hold per:" he said, " but just plain 'The University has no et 
trlIe. Here again we have the 'Mr, Harper' suits me fine, That's policy for (acuity titles. but a pro· 

" "Me.," "Professor" and "Dr," 
sltuation_ • the war I answer my phone." fessiona! dean should be called 

I Miss Lulu E . Smith. associate Dr . Harper has Cond memories ·Dr.' in preference to 'Profes or ' 
~ professor of home economics, said for thE; nickname "Prexy." which or 'Dean,' " said Provosl Davis. A 
~ she prefers "Miss Smith to " Prof. was given to him by students at faculty member with an honorary 
, Smith." " 'Profesfor' should be Evansville College. Evansville. doctorate should be referred to as 
~ used in professional circles," she 'Dr. ,' " he said. 
, saia.. Ind" and by Simpspn College stu· At the top of the ladder is Vjrgil 

Th~ highest of the four ranks is dents at Indianola . He was presi- M. Hancher. presidenl of SUI. 
t\tat of full professor . The profes- dent of Evansville College for President Hancher. holder of seven 
sor usually has all three degrees. nine years and of Simpson for 2lh degrees. is properly addressed as 

" but here too. the rank can be given years. "'Prexy' is the only nick- " President Hancher ." said Provost 
,. to a person with outside exper- name of that type 1 have ever Davis, "but 'Dr . Jiancher' and 'l\lr . 
,r ience in his field. had. and I like it." Dr. H,arper Hancher' are also acceptable." 
; Louis E. Alley, professor and ad- said . "My friends and former stu- As you can tell. there is really 
I rninistrative assistant for men's dents at Evansville still call me no foolproof way to address your 
i' physical education, said he pas 'Prexy' at reunions ." he added. instructors correctly. Rembering 

no preference as to whether he SUI deans add another title to thal instructors often have Ph.D.'s 
is called "Mr.... " Professor" or our growing list. Deans head the and professors occasionally do 
"Dr.," but he does object to "hey following colleges : Liberal Arts. not, might help. Neither does a 
you." Law. MediCine. Business Admin- " Dr'.' a lways have a Ph.D .• as in 

Vi·Pao Mei. professor of Oriental istration, Dentistry. Education. the case of an honorary doctorate. 
'studies, said he thinks a uniform Engineering. Graduate. Nursing And Ph.D.'s are always earned, 

0:, standard of address for SU1 facul- and Pharmacy, SUI's Extension where other advanced degrees arc 
; ty members would be a good idea, Division is also headed by a dean . usually honorary degrees . 

I 

:' , · ~ 

with everybody being "Miss." and there are two non-academic Perhaps the be t idea is to buy 
;... "Mrs." or "Mr." "I don't think deans - the dean of students and an SUI catalogue, a handy book 

there is any point in parading de- the administrative dean. that lists thc enlire sm faculty 
grees." Mei said. HI like ·Mr.' be- Mrs. ~ary K, Mullane. dean of with their tities, the degrees they 
cause every man is a ·Mr.'." he the College of Nursing. said ; ''I'm hold and where they received 
said . not fussr. about titles, bUt I have them. Or yoU' might purchase a 

Administrators ranking awve .no objection to 'Dr.' or 'Dean.' "J faculty djrectory. which is similar 
the profes ors are the chairmen 'prefer 'Mrs. Muilane,' because to the student "herd book." These 
and heads of SUI's more than 90 that's who I really. am," she said, may be two ways to get aU on thc 

• departments. the directors of four . " I like informality as long as it right foot with your instructor. 
~ school~ (ound in the College o( is in good taste ," said Dewey,s. Faculty promotions might cause r Libera1 .Arts and the deans of the Stuit. dean o( the College of Liber- problems later on. (Seldom con

I;" vat-ious ' colleges, aI Arts. As for tilles. he said he sidered a " prOblem" by stafr 
Tlte 'chairmen and heads of de- favors ther "Dean Stuit;' or '"Mr. members. howeverl. It may hap

partrtlents - usually have Ph.D.'s, StuiL" pen that as oon as you have learn
bu&. , nO;b always. The chairman of Dr. Wiiliam J . Simon. dean of ed your instructor's proper tille, 

A t~~·. ~c:ography Department . Prof. the Coilege of Dentistry , said that he might bl' promoted or receive 
Haroldo McCarty, said that he pre- he preft;rs to be cailed "Dr. , Si- a degree giving h,im a new title. 
it'ts.:l,,: '1.Je called "Mr, McCarty ." mon" r~ther lhan "Dean Simon." AnC\. if you have no knowledge 
~Jf'pur sc;.bools head,ed .l~y di· Direcll'>' under the president arc of academic rank. you might be 

rcefotlJ.are the 's~h901 of. Journal· the provost and the admlnis(~ati~e , confronted with., this situation': 
:t . iSJ2\j t/le School bf Religion" the dean . Th~ provost handles acadern- "Say. Mr . Smith, I mean . Dr. 
'J s~t, ., Fine Art..s and the School ic a[[alrs and serves as executive Smith. ur ah. Prof. Smith . , -
, of'~ Work:- 1'he directors have vice-president. while -till! ,.adminis- What DO they call . you anyway?" , .. *" iii I Iy;.~ tlf i'iIlll .w:u.il'c dc:w is couCcrJli:tCwil.h.:SllI ..fuLl .. yQll . rt' I1lwl1 s ~:lr!,. \\11r ft -

B,A. to LitLD. business afrall'S. you say "Mr_ Smith." 

BY ERROL ZAVETT 
You'll nevcr have another cx-

perience quite like fraternity rush 
week. There will be times when 
you'll fecI like royalty and at other 
limes , like a prisoner. You'll see . 
hl'ar and learn things that. a week 
bdore, you wouldn' t have believed 

Rush week seUlcs down to its 
traditional tempo by Monday. with 
two-hour dates - one (or lunch 
and one (or dinner - making up 
the whole day's activities. This 
type of schedule is the format (or 
the next two days. It is sel up a,t 
morning "bullpen" sessions where 

to l'xist. rllsh cbairmen and hou~e prcsi-
When the new student indicates dents sign rushees up for dates. 

an interest in rush, the Interfra- Vou won't be required to visit all 
tl'rnity Council sends him much of houses and you may visit those 
thc formal information about this who did not officially in vite you. 
"mysterious advent ure", but here 
are some o[ the facts they don't 
di\"ulgc. 

Wednesday nighl is prefcrence 
night. At this lime. you may go to 
the houses of the fraternities you 
would like to pledge. This portion 
of rush is "ery important to both 
the rushee and the house. This is 

From the time you rcgister for 
ru~h. Saturday, Sept. 12, until the 
rush period ends at midnight , 
Wl'dnesday the 16th, you wiJI re-
c!'i .e toyal trdolmen ' at fra- When \.he {raternity mllst make a 

final decision on whom to give 
1('lnity houses. The pampered feel· 
ing I'uffcr,;, tilougn, when you have bids. and the rushee will have to 
to lean' the hOllse at curfew to go decide which bid to accept. YOll 
back to the lAurmiLOry where po- have all night to worry about your 
licrmen and frateloity men are on selection. since bids don·t come 
guard. AlthouglJ no one is quite 
su re just what U.ey are on quard 

I 
aguin~t, don't try to leave! ! 

Some oi the events scheduled 
[01 the fOllr days of rush may 
seem ratht'l boring. but most of 

out until 10 the next morning. By 
I p.m., Thursday (if bids mesh I, 
you'll be living in the fraternity 
house of your choice as a pledge, 

:Warm Welcome By The Actives 

the \lme things are too hurried for 
borcdom. The first two days. you'll 
waste more running (f1'om house to 
housel than Tom Dewc), and 
Adlai Stcvenson nut together. For
ty-five minute "open house" dates 
put quite a strain on both rushees 
and fraternity members. 

Any additional questions you 
may have about rush week' arc the 
same as most new students have. 
so the answers gilQuld be easy. As 
far as whaL ~o oring - all the lies , 
dress shirts. slacks. suits and 
sport coats yuu can dig uo. You'll 
be dressed-up every night and pos-

,", 
.' 

• 

eleo. o SU·I ... 
It's another important year -- one' in which you'll be planning and 

preparing for your future career. Du ring this time of decision, be sure 

to consider the opportunities in the vital gas and electric utility 

industry, It's a fast·growing industry -- one that must keep ahead of 

America's demands for gas and electric service. It's a stable industry 

so essential in mainfaining our nat ion's standard of better Iiving_ It's 

a business that requires top-grade personnel -- enginee rs, accountants. 

lawyers and executives, 

We'll be happy to talk with you about the opportuniries -- in our company 

and in the industry at large. Stop in or write to us. 

yours for better living 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
Electric .Company 

. J 

'/ 

.' . 

sibly in the afternoons. Generally. 
you'll need a couple o( sweaters 
and sports shirts for the afler
noons, It is hard to pinpoinl the 
sport clothes to bring since ,ile 
fraternities arc liable to throw 
anything from a teaparty to a 
football game. If you have room 
for a swea t shirt, bring it. just in 
ca~('. 

As the "guest of honor" all 
rush-week you will probably not 
spend o,'er a dollar. but on the 
other hand. it is a lways "nice" to 
have a couple of bucks in your 
pocket. again "just in case" . 

Finally. probaMy the best ad· 
"ice anyone can give you about 
rush week is, "know what you're 
Io~king ~Q:jn. a Irjltern ity;': ,If you 
have en tdea 'Of what you want 
from your fraternity, you'll save 
you rself a lot of worry and possibly 
heartache. Too many boys cOme 
to SUI looking for the "best" fra
ternity . Those whO know the fra
ternity system " "II ('an tell you 
that there is 1'0 "best" house. One 
leads in scholarship. another . .has 
the biggest patiles. a third is the 
friendliest. so on and so forth. 

Any time other than rush week. 
a fralernity man will admit that 
he do esn't know which is the 
"best" . However, any one of the 
experienced men will tell you 
t hat the best house for you is the 
one in which you feel most at 
home. 

- , 

• 

.. 

, . 
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:locker Room-
.' . 

. Part Of Game 
Rarely Seen 

8y MICK HOLMES 
St.H Writer 

The football game is over. The 
fa,s troop back down the ramps 
and head for the Union, dormitory 
open houses, or a stroll along the 
river, or over the campus. 

The Gladiators? Well. they 
trudge the last, long 60 yards 
across the cleat-scarred turf. and 
up the two flights of steps to the 
liniment, and sweat stench of the 
dressing room. 

On the way into the noisy re
treae from the autograph hounds. 
and well wishers, they grab a bot
tle of pop from the cooler or a 
handful of chipped ice to quench 
t~ir hearty thIrst after 60 min
utes 01 haed lootball. 

The sports writers art now 
,Itherlnt in tht run-way, Iwalt
in, their chance at the hlroes of 
tht day to get _ choice 
quotes for the next mornint's 
p.per. 
During tbose few minutes that 

the players and coaches have be
fore the multitude of quesUons are 
tlirown at them, they sit on the 
(!(Ige of the benches in front of 
tlieir lockers, or mosey around the 
locker room hollering at the train
~s to get "this (censored) tape 
otr." 

Now the coaches try to get a 
word in. They come forth wIth a 
few words of praise, or in some 
cases, a few jokes about some 
boners that were turned in during 
the performance. (The tongue 
lashings for those foolish mistakes 
do not come until the movies have 
been reviewed,) 

Afttr this brief ""Ion, Bob 
Flora Itrolll to th, door and 
hollers down the ramp, ,Ivln, 
tht high-,Ign to the .nxloully 
w.iting Icribel. 
Then the rush begins. Up the 

stairs they come, in what must 
seem a never-ending wave to the 
Ured players. 

About this time their adversar
ies are pretty well stripped of 
their playing garb and are relax
ing for a few moments in front 
of their lockers, playfully joshin~ 
each other, and carrying on their 
after game celebration. 

Iowa's dressing room probably 
has not seen a post game blow-out 
like the one at Minnesota las~ fall 
when Coach Evy calmly ambled 
out of the dressing room and 
loudly and proudly announced : 
'Let me be the first to congratu

late you men, the Big Ten Confer
ence champions _ .. I'm proud of 
everyone oE you. " 

Thll let oH shouts, d.ncing, 
and b.ck sl.pplni lIke thlln s"n 
only at • New Year's p.rty. 
The playful r.obing between 

players might be something like 
this piece of jabber that look place 
lifter the Notre Dame game. 

That was the game in wpich 
Charlie Lee snared a stray pass 
and lumbered 20 yards toward the 
Irish goal, getting up-set only a 
yard. away from a lineman's 
dream-a touchdown. 

Big Charlie came in for a lot 
oC kidding that afternoon. The vol
ley of raspberries wenl somelhlng 
like this: 

"Hey big fellow, I ht.r you've 

Tired, Hot, And Thirsty! 
been moved to fullback. " (11- His fir I cheek is with thr play- 0 poor p"rtormnn(~, tolk off to 
I.nce .1 Ch.rli. g.th.red hil I ers. He takes hi hare of playtul eclud d corn r nnd lowly down 
wits) comment too, such a "Hey tlte oft drink or . uck on the ice. 
" Ya." he grinned, "whal now?" coach, were you a lillie worried Th y undr s and ~hower lowly, 
" Well , Evy really had his eye today?" but dr~ nnd I~ll ' quickly. 

opened on that run, now he's going His ntxt stop is Ih. tr.lning They ~o thtir best to Inub 
to shift you to full back so you can room whert h e eon.ers with questions fired .t thtm by re-
show that deception to 'Nose' trainer Doyle Aluup, hll .nist- porltrs .nd wh n they do .n-
(Nocera) • and lIorn before the t.ntl, end toam doctor, W_ E_ swer, the repty Is short a nd to 
Ro e Bowl." (Shorty ) Paul. Then back to the the point with no exCtsl or.-

And from a back, "Charlie, how onslaught of quest ionl he gots. tory .bout how they did this or 
does it feel to gel hit hard once?" Doc Paul is quite a colorful th.t_ 

O L_ I' II Whrn the ('(fl'rl '" ,ill.' game 
r m.y_ a memll'l1 as turn- character. Accordin'" 10 lile dim-

d . tl' ' b I h ... W{'llr off, lhe • oft talk i mostly 
t In an tlCCep on. 10 e t tr inulive cigarette puffing phy<iciun, b h 

1.1.- d f AI I h ., a out t • oi/posing dub. thl'ir high on On"nle or e .nle. ong w t nobody i evtr hurt. After mokind 
th t til b k d ~- " point. II, d how. IF, they could 

t lIa s on e ac, an • T.W a hurried check of th" pluy"r in 
d f I b hi ' , han' donl' omething difkrent at 

wor I 0 pra It y S team· question. h(' Jlronounhhs his di" d_ 

t h t L.. ' h' "~,, somc !lo.nt in lh~ gam to !lull it 
m. es, t ge s • , .. w lOS mg nosis with a hort grunt, and a out of th firl'. 
comments too. "you're not hurl. ' - ~'llt sC"eral ., ";vy' pre s con(t'rent't' is also 
Take the Indiana game when time h has odded. "b It r top short.livl.d. arltl hl' quickly stulk 

guard Gary Grouwinkle made over to the ho.pltal and havc thot out of hi lockrr room. makrs his 
three straight shoe-. tring tackle miury ch eked" rounds. and dll hi ' be I to con-
inside the five yard line to stop Tht training room ,crn is one solt. the ploYl'rs • 
a threat. of quiel eWci ncy. I;ere we play- \\hat "bout the oppO~ing team' 

" Hey fellas," someone bellowed, ers get lheir clellt scratches post gama e '. ion' I-.lCCl'pt lor 
" this Grouwinkle mu t ha"e spot- dou ed with disinf~ctont - amid two occo. ion , the Air Forc , and 
ted a pro scout in lhe slllnds the .1 few "ouches" - and oth r lTIore Ohio tatl' goml s, thl'ir dre ing 
way he took over on defense out erlous injurie's treatro room aclivitl "Cll' much Uk 
there. How about thaI Grou?" For others. ItS a qUick rub-do\\-n till' scem~ ju -t de cribt-d . 

"Na," he said, "1 was just afroid under a heat lam", or a leisurelv But the Air Force h.d a lot 
Novak (Gerry) was going to move whirlpool-bath to lao en tightened to t.lk .bout - thty broke Into 
in ahead of me and 1 had 10 do mu. cles. tht big tim. with qultt • splalh, 
something quick." Ont of tht most colorful pro- Ohio St.tt was a noisy group 

And there's Evy "ow? Wtll, cedures in tho dr .. sing room is too, but the thing fh lt c.ught 
tht footb.1I masttrmind il com- tht aw.rdlng of tht g.me b.1I to the most .lItnt;on w.s II lim.-
pletely relaxed with a boltle of the cont"t's outst. ndlng pl.yer, t.blt written on the blackboard 
pop in his hand, and sprawled usuilly chosen by Evy and tht by Buckeye ~ollchw~_ 
Dut in ~il chair with his feet captain. The bll ll , which ends up It rC<ld: Draw luipm nt - 12, 
propped ' up on a bench In the being autotrlphod by the pllY- J lUi' 1l d till d - 12:10: 
co.ch,,' locker room. And he is ers, gent r. lly gotl to II .t.rttr, I IinelTll'n get taped - 12:20: pre-
busily Inlwering th, nevtr end- but once in • wh ile it gots to a game meeting - 12:J\J; take the 
ing barr."e of qUlStionl fired.t rellefer who h • • dont I good iob. field - 12 ,45 : b ck to dr ~smg 
him by the writers. But. how does thi atmosphere romn - 1: 10; and BEAT IOWA -
The other coaches? Well, they change after a loss or a tiP game 1:30 . 

are wandering around the locker 'uch as the Ohio Slate and Air Back in tlte Iowa dre sing room. 
room talking wiln th trainer, Force games of Inst y~ar? th' players Itav' de 'S~ d, and are 
doctors and players chccking on Have you evpr be(>n in a morgue rt'ady to meet th' un. iaught of 
injuries, and intermittently getting - or a cemetery al nighr! There auto~raph hounds that wait their 
their ha re or H,e raspberrie from is not too much diffl'rcnc '. The exit from the rctreat. Th n th y 
the players. They look just as hag- roar or a winning effort has sub- mt··t their date. or wive, and re
gard as the players - its been a sided to a few wflispcr , and talk- tire to a Sl)ft .. :t. . c:,ua and a big 
toul/h day for them. too. ing with reporters is held to a ~teak with anticipation of a day 

After a while. Evy worms his minimum. of[ beCore gOing bock to work on 
way out oC the crowd d coaches' Players grab lheir pop or ice I offense and defcn~e for the next 
room and makes his rOl\nds. with a ferocity only pr . ent ;Ifler game of till' fall gT'lnu. 

Football Seen From Non-Athletic Eyes-

It's Great-Now Let's Go Home! 
By MARY JANSS 

Socioty Editor 
"Have you got your 10 card'! ... 

You haven't?... nl'o,ll have 
known! " 

Thus begins anothcr of 
lovely autumn afternoons when 
thousands of cheering students and 
thousands of excited alums crowd 
the Iowa stadium to cheer the foot
ball team on to victory. 

After a two-mile trudge hack to 
the car, searching' for her 10 card 
in every clump of grass. and foot 
of parking lot grave"i, the pretty 
young coed informs her irate date 
that. .. ha ha. . .she just found it 
in ber purse wedged between her 
comb and lipstick case. 

Gritting lus leetil. the brave 
young man grabs her by the arm, 
propels her in the general dlrect
lion of the card section entrance, 
and they ' both arrive. tired but 
smiling, in time for the second 
quarter 

As they walk up the ramp. the 
loudspeaker, which isn't working 
100 well, blares something about 
Bob Jeter and an 8O-yard run. The 
young man, eyes glazing. loosens 
up his vocal chords for a seige of 
"Go Hawks! Atta boy, Bobbie f. 
Yay. Yay, Yay!" 

. . 

• • • 

Go Hawks! ... But Don't Get Lost In The Crowel! 
All she can see, however. is a "the guys" are saving him a I fo rmations and Curt Merz's ]958 because "tht' guys" seem to be 

~a of wildly waving arms, ragged place, even if he does have a date . record. having more fun lhan he is. 
olack and gold pom-poms, and up- "The guys", ?f co~rse. refers to I She nod intell igently, multer Th(' game flashes to a close. 
set popcorn sacks littering the sta- that group of IdentIcally clothed " Isn't that nice" and examine" and she knows Iowa won because 
dium steps, To top it ofr, an ex- youog men seated at leas~ 25 r.ows the bairdo, clothe, and general of the ecstatic alum who is whist
Uberant 250-pounder in a tweed away. They are aU smokmg PIpeS appearance of the girl in front of ling and cheermg ;n ner left ea r . 
coat takes off on a fOlIo rendition or cigars, stepping on each other 's her. With an unladYi_: e ilOVe, he 
of an 'SUI cheer, and his clenched feet, and throwing empty sand- pu hes him a idt', ond heads for 
fist comes dangerously near to wich sacks at the cheerleaders. Beginning on her own hai rdo and U1C' exit, her date following -
grazing her fair young face_ After fighting their way through apparel. the coed is mtel'rupted talking to "the gu S·'. 

"Oh well," she multers irimly, a screaming mass of disorganized by .one chorus of " "n ;:ow)!" d~ring. The route back. to the car, 
"AI least our side is winning . .. football fans. the couple reach whIch her date nudges her . wmks, which is now becoming fa miliar, 
I think," their promised seats, uffering only and s ings different lyrics to t,j1e offer them a brilliant back drop 

As sooo as the crowt' .. has setUed minor casualilies of scuffed saddle song. , of Iowa pennants, car coats, and 
slightly, the ivy-league couple shoes, and coat sleeves dripping During the last quarter , the falli ng leave. 
starts hunting for seats or a with orange pop. They settie down Hawkeyes make everal more They both agree that it was a 
facsimile thereof. She assures him to watch the game. by this time touchdowns, but she's not sure wonderful gamt', and he reaches 
that anything would be just fine. well into the second half. • how many, because he is extreme- to open the car door. h-uh_ .. 'ot 
even on the one-yard line. • .as The young man decides that her Iy near-sighted, and wouldn't th ink so fa l. Wher 's the car kevs? 

I long as she can sit down. - football education is lacking in of wearing her glasses in public. That's l'lght, Ule low~ stadi-
He, however, is mike choosy- tht' finer details. and begins an He is getting hoarse from 100 I urn ... 011 well. Ihl'Y didn't want to 

Ite bas to find "!be iUYs" because overwhelmiq moooloiue on wing many " 0 Uawlre" alld grumpy go that post-game party, anyway_ 
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Twisted Perhaps, But- 'I'. 

Enlightened Student Shares Insights 
thlt .fort""nliontd 5CKIrce5 of tile ubjecl. but fir t a definition of , 'ti ju I what " a (eared· PIll not 
m.'tri.L th ubject. All too often the .... Titer d. ired. .:- ' 

By ERWIN ATWOOD 
St.R Writtr 

Author's Nole: Tho following is • 
a collection of h.lf-truths, mis
re,:rtl.nt.tions and bold-fac·td 
lies .rr.nved in • mo ... or leu 
logical m.nner in ordtr to ac
qllaint the new ltudtnt, in • gtn
eral way, wllh • few of tho prob
leml he will f.ce in his effortl 
to gain • highor educ.tion_ It Is 
not tho purpose of this .rticle to 
provide .ny ullfoll inJorm.tion 
which could be of v.lue to tho 
new student in hi. first w"ks of 
colll9l or .t any olher time duro 
ing his 'ift_ Any resembl.nce be
twltn tho foll_ing rtm.rks .nd 
actuI I experitnces tncounttred 
d lJrin) the norm.1 cour.. of 
events· In ecquiring • college d.-

I 'ow that we bave fully explored ' i fo rced to de\'ote all but \w·o or I Th'l . the lowly pea ailt ' who 

I the field oC tudying and eH,r-SO- j Ihree minute of the te I period to pen 'iously found himsel£ -,'~ek 
briefly touchro upon the in truetor, defining th' ubject and ha no de p i~ the s.lough of _ d~ion, 

I let us invesli te the t IS which time to exp)ain it (which is what .no fmds hlmsel.f bur.y afloat . I h . . bl f m the sea of desp3lr. ,-may be encountered durmg ny I e mstruel~r IS p~oba y a tcr, 
normal combat the expJanataon that I I. A good ex- eo",es now tho p.inful, 5CKI1-

. . ample would be " How high is up?" r.cldnt, n.Ne-r.ndin, cllol,:.: I, 
F irst •. I m~t basten to pomt out' l In thi type of te t the lUdent it be"er to swim, howtv'r wuk. 

s te t IS d Igned to measure \h(o should write as much as possible Iy toward dry ground and the 
Iud nl' knowledge of a specific including a cake recipe or two, or puslng gr.dt, or to duck on,'s 

(more or Ie 1 ubject and i writ a how-to-do-it project Slnc a oftell ho.C: ever 10 llightly. briath 
ten in such a manner a to (al- a. not th in tructor check ' only d"ply of the w.ie,. .1141 -.ink 

t"- th "olum and n')t tile content. beneath Ihe w.nl Into tt.. ' ~ul.t 
vnni~ ,tt:' tuden to imm dilte ,'-pths bel_? (At thl, p6ln( the 

Som, imu this t.clic will not 
action. Unfor tunateiy. th tudent student, befora m.kl"" '. hasty succoeC:, bu' it is worth I try if 
is more oft n pelrlfiro th n ~al- the student is eomllittely unfa- decision, lhould .t,r"'ln. if tho 
I'a nb.ed, nd as a re ult. the te t T 'th ,L_ b' t h nd course can be droppod' wltflllut 

• gr .. il purtly .ccident.1. IS
· not a vall-d mnasure of thn re- ml lar WI ... su I·ct. a • • failing gr.dt. If 10, dO ".) , , Then .gain it frequently mak" 

. d kn I more srr.St th.n .n honest.n- Should, by a s troke or ~ius 
qwre ow edg . and tile merev of the departments 

When in the cour 'e of ('vent il TyPH f tests (I k swer to the quts~on_ 
comes tim for the high school 0 • 10 nown as I invol\'cd. the new student struggle 
graduate to forsalle tbe comfort lX.min.tions) includt tho trve or ow. a litt e about grading.' succes fully through lhe first quar-
of home, pull hi fct't from under f.lse, mutllple chlllct and tuay. 1,thod vary among instructors. trr or semester of this great col-

Or .ny combln.tion with assorted but the mo ( common method i lege life there i a fair chance 
10m' table, give the car key other frills . kno n a the" tair" or "-t P that he wl' ll mastp_r the new ways 

back to Dad Ilnd trip hapoily off thod 
to college, he fac s ODe of the mo I The true or fal e Ie t should be me . and methods and become a grad-
stal(gerin~ and frighltul ta ks he more accurately callro th trw In thi.. th in tructor uate oC sald institution 01 higher 
will vcr be caUed upon to perform and/or fn] e te t. Thi i l>ecau.. the top of a [light of tair with , 1 arnin~. 
He will have to study not infrequently, th tatemnnt B, C, 0 and F. Then, ta king two I With the due passing of time, 

Study? What' thai? may be either true or fal ,or leps b8c~. he throws the paper tilt' grf"at dav a rrives. The diploma 
both, . depending upon the eondi- at the talr _ The letter of the st p I'S grantrd, and wI'th thA treasured 

Study. my . weel young friend, is t' dl h ' f" Ion urroun ng t statement. th tudent'b pap"r land upon is PI'CCn of paper I'n hand, the stu -a fiendi h plot aga,n t th tu- ' 
denl. Inspir d by th thought that a A an example, let's lake the hi grad. dent. now a graduate, and In state 
unher ity i an institution in which statement "Columba di cOI'en'(\ Once the haple" studlnt h. . of cOQlplete menta l collapse, runs 
a per on, regardless of age, wll\ America in 1492." This is com- completed. teat th.re Is nothing joyously to the nearest employ
,(ain knowledge, ur d by all pro- monly accepted a fact, but in ny It" to do but suHtr the mtntal menl office. 
fe .ors without thought of the more given ca. the in tructor could torture. of the post mort, m (gtn- But wait , listen to th voice of 
Plea. llrable actl"'itln of life, and a y it I a fal stat ment becau. f cr.lly conducted over coff .. , but . f' d Tr d , thl' fir I word i ml's pelled. There experience, m y rI n . ea care-
plot in which the tudent i moti- . Iso done in th. com .... n" of fully to avoid tripping as you 
vatro to con pir by th regular ju~t never wa. any such per on more anftsthethlng beverages ). ero the threshhold. A prone posl. 
opP<'orance of that unlver ally de - Columbas. I Agoniling day pas and . at last . tlon i not considered a suitable 
pised but never avoided, soul- Therein n .. ont of the pitf.lI, th gradr are posted. Ala and po ition from which to launch your 
cru~hing experi ncc ca\lrd a t l. of the true or f.l .. test. lack f omcthing wa. ), carrero 
Test~ come in ~. orted site~, How 'I ttle pool" peon to know 

type and degrees of intelligibility whlhtr tht misspelling II • 
.. but first things fir. t: let's let's simple typographlc.1 error or a 

gl.'t back to that unknown Quantity deliber.te error placed in the 
called tudy st.tement to holp delermine tht I 

To th' uninitiltld, study can be 5tudtnt' l st. te of .w .... n" •. A 
• h.phaz.rd method of prep.r.- common pr.ctlce among studl nts 
Ing for • tut which will gu.r- in .n tHort to .void l uch piUalls 
. nt .. no grade better Ihen • B. is to st.rt .t tho beginning of the 
Howevor, with proper Itudy mt- te5t , nd m.rk every other state-
thods, • Itudent Cln r.i.. hil ment as true and the other Itate- I 
m. rIe , to • D or belttr. mltnts .1 f.lse (or vice vtn.), 
The first thing lhe newtudent Thi ystl'111 will not guarantee 

mu. t do i to find other tud nt. . ucc .. , but It doe .Impllfy the 
who hav pr \'iou. Iy taken the problem and gets thll stud('nt out of 
c1a~s, nd by thorough interroga· the cia room early. I 
tion of • aid . tud nt • di cowr all Of omt' ImpOrtanc in the field ' 
of th t'cc ntricities of the in truet· of tesltng, and worthy of our con
or and be&, borrl>w. bUy or teal slderaUon, is the mis lie known 
paper previou Iy turned in during th' multiple choice test. It is m:lrc 
the la t normal term of the cia'. commonly known a the mullipl' 

Next. the n'w student hould at- "gues" te l. It i .0 named be
tend cia r gularly f for at least cau c it can It· of a question and 
two weeksl until he decides wh - from three to five rather vag\le 
ther it i worth all th bother. answer. from which the studrnt is 
Then. a suming he intend to reo expectf'd to choose th correct I 
main wllh th el8Jis. he should take r spon e. Fr quently there i. no 
dOli n s much 0 t in tr r· ... correct response and the vicLLm I II 

lecture (pearls cast befo:e the lefl to pick the one which will 
win I as I humanly po ~Ibl e by come th cio. t to being correct. 

letting th lecture flow In both Hence the "gu s" I t got jt· 
car. and out hi pencil. name.' I 

If the instrvctor is follow!n" . I 
the tt xt book (be sure to .t le .. t There I no accepted. m~thod of I 
examlna Iht text to dttermint def aling thl t, t. It IS Imply a 
the color of tho tOVtr) Immt- ca e of th~ t ud nt trying. to Ollt- I 

, , 

" 

, . 

C If PAT" FURST 
.. I L\ 

Are you in tereste d in sav ing money on your life in· 
su rance? Do you want the best pion for your money? 
Pat can solve both of these problems for you. 

He o ffers an es pecio lly designed plan for college 
students . It feat ures l ow Prem iums - High Dividendi -
Sv bstan lial Cash Va lue - Guaranteed Retiremenl In-

diately dt5troy .11 notll and gu the mstructor (a 10 109 bat-
mt morbe tho text ch.pttr .nd tie at be.lI. I come. 
vt,.e_ (Tho mort you rt.d, tho L~st. and of p~obably the great- , 
vt ,.e it ,Ih) e t Importance, IS the es ay test. C " Pal" Fu rst firl t and you loa will see why Cenlral 

It mo t fr"" tl ' 1 'tl I Life il "One of th e Best." If aid instructor is not fo llowing ~ ... u n y '"vo ve wrl ng 
the text, there is little the poor at . great length on some ob cure 
tudent can do but to attend the POUlt In the lecture Wilieh wa 

Ie ure and line with silver the covered in a matter of oh, ay five CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO 
pocket of those pro[it-Iovers who or 10 econds, and tllen forgotten. I e 
have lhe notes for sale. ~ue lion most frequenUy asked H'~ College St. low. City Di.1 1-4362 

~~~~~~~lli r~~q~U1~~e~no;tio~n~l~y~a~n~n~p~l~aiM~I~~~n~0~r~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;=~;;f' proper method of studying a text .--
book. Once the book has been 
opened. the table of contents 
canned. the foreword and the pre

Cace careCully avoided, the lamp 
and pi llow adju ted fo r maximum 
comfort, spectacle polished and 
avoidable dis tractions avoided, t he 
student can ea i1y and pcDcefull y 
... drift off to 51 p. 

Thi , 0 young university scholar , 
is the commonly acccpted method 
of daily study adhered to by all 
but the most succe ful under
graduate in any inst itution whose 
hallowed halls rc ound with the 
wi dom of the centuries_ 

O«lIlon.lly, it il ~tcom

mtnded th.t tht indigent studtnt 
carry the tlxt booK to eI ... with 
him in a hopeful, ytt hopei ... , ". 
fort to show tho 'tarned profellOr 
ttI.t SO"" sm.1I .gr" of hon
est, if intfftctive, studyinv i, be· 
ing done. 
This is generally a completc 

waste of lime and energy . It is a 
well-known fact that instructors 
cannot see past the first row oC 
cJas unUl Ie t time. 

Getting back to this quantity 
called study, the lecture studenl 
mu I, as mentioned before, take 
Quantities of notes to adequately 
prepa re for the test. Said notes 
must be logically arranged, clearly 
written. briefly state the matter 
presented, and then immediately 
be transcribed in detail with a 
typewriter before they get cold. 

Instructors mU5t be w.tched 
c.refufly clurint tho e.rly part 
of tile course In In eHorI to d.
termine whothor tho t .. t will 
cover materi.1 In tho 'ICtUre, tho 
ttxt or the outside reacting. Fre
quently tho test covers none of 

Brown's 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in 
Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 E. College 

new (!l1IUI!» 
.... .. .... ~ 

LUCITE ACRYLIC 
TAADC JrolAIIlK 

HOUSE PAINT , 

LASTS 50% LONGER-

LASTS 50% LONGER THAN REGULAR HOUSE PAINT 
• . , you don't have to repaint for years! i 

SOLVES BLISTERING PROBLEM 
• , . used with Du Pont No. 38 primer on new or unpainted 

wood! 

1} EASIEST PAINT TO APPLY 
• .. thins with water-yet dries to toughest, 

resistant finish eVl!r developed. 

DRIES IN 30 MINUTES 
• •• so you can repaint the sap1e day! 

most weather 

We carry a complete line of DuPont paints. 

, , 

', -

HAWKEYE LUMB'ER CO'~ 
803 S. Dubuque - Dial 4151 . -~ 
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Learning to budget your 

spending is as important as 

any course you will take as a 

college student. College life 

will be more enjoyable if fi

nancial matters are handled 

with care and ease. Our facili

ties are designed to give you 

speedy, personal service. We 

are your bank in Iowa C~ty. 

When you come to Iowa 

City and the State University 

of Iowa, come tp the Iowa 

State Bank and Trust Co. just 

off the ca m pus a nd .. look over 

the many personal banking 

I facilities we extend to you. We 

want to serve you all th~ough 

you r college yea rs. 

SEE OUR NEW IDENTIFICATION AND 
TIME AND ,TEMPERATURE SIGN. 

I--~~' ~~* OFFICERS·-.:.....: ---:------
SEN S. SUMMERWILL Chairman of the Board . 
W. W. SUMMERWILL President 
W. F: SCHMIDT Vice President 
BEN E. SUMMERWllL Vice President 

, M. ,B. GVTHRIE Vice President and Trust Officer 
O. D. BARTHOLOW · 
JAS. H. SCHMIDT 
MILO NOVY 
D. D.' NICHOLSON . 
GEORGE R. DANE) 

. ....... '.. . " 

M. E. TAYLOR.. .. · , 
, -

.. . 

• ! ' 

Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 

. . Assistant Cashier 
Assistant Trust Officer 

Auditor ' 

I 

Iowa· State ' Bank 

ro·u 
• 

e ears 
·SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
SOMETHING NEW 

Another exclusive for the patrons of . 

the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

Come in and learn how you con ob

tain a sturdy, bronze Herky Bank. 

It stands five inches high and has 

Herky outfitted as an SUI football 

player. Every desk needs a Herky 

Bank ... ask us how you can obtain 

yours. 

, . 
\ . 

- . I' . . 
. , 

.. ... 
SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

In addition to our regular checking accounts, we 

offer Special Checking Accounts for those who 

keep a low balance and write few checks. These 

Special Accounts cost $1.00 to open and then only 
• 

1 Dc for each check written. You can set your own 

service charge by the number of checks you write. 

; 

YOUR Bank in Iowa City 

. 

Trust Go •. 

f • 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Smoke Ana Drink? 
Not Requirements 

I Many girls coming to SUI or 
any other college are faced WiUl 
\fie. question, "SHould I smoke 
ahd drink?" Are these two things 
neCessary for a ' complete , social 
life at college? Emphatically no! 

You will find, . when you arrive 
at Iowa, that many women do 
slOOlte and drink but you will also 
find many who do not. Some men 
dislike seeing a woman smoke and 
there are '1lany more .women who 
do not smoke than who do. The 
consiunption of alcohol can be a 
problem to freshman students but. 
lIalD, It is not necessary lor the 
lOCial Ufe at Iowa. 

You will find that cigarettes are 
available at most places and your 
dates will generally have them. If 
yoU are offered a cigarette and 
you do not wish to smoke, a po
Ute "No. Thank you" will solve 
aU of your problems. You can 
also refuse by saying that you 
don't smoke. Don't feel compelled 
to lake a cigarette just because it 
is offered. 

The 21 law in Iowa will solve 
most of your drinking problems. 
However, you may find yourseH 
In a lIituation where people are 
drinking. You can refuse a drink 
by saying no or telling your date 
that you don't drink. But don't 

make excuses for yourself be· 
cause you arc not drinking. People 
will respect you if you don't drink 
~causc you choose not to, not be
cause of some trumped-up ex
cuse. Cokes and coffee arc avail
able at most places where you 
would be drinking and. if they are 
not, don 't drink anything. 

As you have been told before, 
you will find college llfe a lot 
different than anything you have 
ever known. The decisions you 
make hcre arc, for thc mOst part, 
your own. ]f you want to smoke 
and or drink, nQ one will con
demn you - IF yoll do these 
things and act like 'a lady. If you 
do start smoking or drinking when 
you get to college. save yourself 
a lot of embarrassment by learn
ing the right and wrong way be
Core you do either of these in pub
lic. Neither smOking nor drink
ing will make or break your social 
life if you will remember these 
two points : Do both in modera
tion and don·t preach for or 
against either of them. But above 
all, use your own judgement and 
common sense and decide what 
you think is right. Don't let your 
roommate or best friend influence 
you - after all, you are the one 
who is affected by your decision. 

. -
1he-1)aily Iowan Sec/ion Cleven 

What Clotf1es 
Should I Bring 

To College? 
"owe City, low-s.t., August 22. .,59 

Dim, Dim The Lights-Let's Studyl 
STUDYING MAY b. hard LInder th ... conditions bllt not In the .. 
tlotfles. The red, black and white skirt and m.tchln, wtllclt, with • 
1000, II"vtd white blouse, will be popul.r f.vorite, thll wint.r. 
Ch.rco.1 IIr.y II.ck., • lillht IIrey wool Perry Como Iw .. ter .nd 

• white wash-Ind,w'lr 'hlrt will mlk, fashion pllt,. out of Iny 
boy. The •• cloth ... re perfect for c11111., .tudyl"" d.tes .nd 
th .. , moments when you .ren't re.lly dol", .nythlng. 

Pack Carefully and Here Is Why-

Fashion Is Tops At SU I 
, . 

BY CAROL COLLINS On campus, you will find that rathcr cumbersome, you may wish Acce aries will depend on your 
FashIon EdItor most girls wear sweaters and to wait until you get to lowa City wardrobe. Shoes, purses, gloves 

You might just as well unpack skirts to class. Blouses, weskits, because -urchasi", them. Tennis and jewelry arc necessary but each 
after you read this article and jumpers, wool drmes and casual girl should decide w~t she really 
start over. All those lovely frilly suits are also worn. Some girls shoes are worn during the year needs. Put In a ioad supply of 
formals and evening clothes can be wear full wool skirts in lhe winter along with English walking shoes, ~amless hose. You will find that 
left at home - you won't nced but the majority prefer straight fiats and loafers. If you can't at- mo t girls wear these instead of 
them here. ones. Slacks and burmudas are Cord many pairs of shoes. a pair of seamed ones. Nylon stretch tights 

A formal dance a1 SUI is a for- not worn to class. A Pendleton or black suede heels and a pair of are now a staple, worn with shorts 
mal in name only. The boys wear other light jacket is nice in the leather or calf pumps should be or skirts. They are shown in all 
suits and girls wear cocktail spring and can be worn with an- musts. color but are most popular in 

lIy ELLEN IIISGARD' 
Fullion Wrl .. r 

This yea~'s fa hions for men can 
be summcd up in one word : 
Dressy. Even the "sloppy Joes" 
will be tempted to chuek their 
dirty sweatshirts and denims for 
this year's (lI5hlonll. 

The well dressed man at Iowa 
will be wearjpg the Ivy League 
look, (or natural shoulder line) 
again thl year. 'l:ou can be sure 
you are thc last word in 1959 fash· 
ion It you come with olive green, 
particularly for accents. But the 
best advice we can give on a ward· 
rob lor SUI is buy ..your clothes 
as an Investment, flgurin, on get
ting only the basic items this Call 
and adding the extras later_ 

The basic Item in every man's 
wardrobe Is his sull. The "na
tural shoulder llne" has little or 
no paddi", in the shoulders, flaps 
on the pockets, three buttons, and 
is narrow across the Cbelt. The 
narrow lapel Is distinguished by a 
slight notch while the back has a 
booked vent. Trousers are sUm. 
tapered with plain, UDpl~ted 
fronts and no back belts. The most 
Interesting change Is in the vests. 
Most of the suits are being shown 
with their own vest either to match 
the lining or on contrasting ma
terial to the suit. Finllhed wars· 
teds, hopsacking weaves, flannel 
and cheviots are the most popular 
fabrics for suits, and llhades are 

dresses. A black sheath is always other coal over It in the winler. Trench coats or light jacket black. 
in style at these dances /lUt many If you Iiave some dre sy sweaters, are worn in the spring and fall . Good judgement is the best thing 
girls wear colorful silk or fancy save them for your dates. Get The campus favorile Cor those cold to bring with you. You know what 
cotton dresses in the spring. A full skirts snd sweaters that mix and days is again tbe camel colored type of clothes look well on you and ! 

lenJth formal is definately out and match easily for you will be wear- wool polo coat. A parka is useful what you like to wear. H you have 
you will be sadly out of place if ing them a long time. Most girls for snowball figbts aDd casual a dress t/lat is 3 years old but 
you wear anythlng with layers of grow tired. of their clo~s after a wear. A dressy winter coat will sWI looks well, bring it. All your 
lace or nel. The cocktail dresses few months but you may be lucky be useful bul, it you don't have clothes are new to t.he people here. 
don't have to be as simple as a enough to be able to wear your one, you can probably borrow Stay away from extremes and you 
sheath but (rills and bouffont arc room ate's clothes. one for tbe few occasions you will will be dressed as properly as an)' 
strictly taboo. Those fancy evening Sports clothes are usually bur- _nee_d_l_·t_. _-::-____ -:-___ o_th_e_r_st_u_de_n_t_o_n_th_e_ca_m_p_u_s_. __ 
shoes can be worn bdt many girls mud as and slacks with a sweat 
prefer dressy pUn;lPS . Jewelry is shirt or blouse. Something corn
up til the individual. lortable should be brought to wear 

For Friday and Saturday night around the dorms although you will 
dales, a sweater and kirl set, and wani. Olce sport clothes for picnics 
Oats will take you anywhere. Two and parties. Don't bring your 
Ot· three sets and some nice mix- velveteen s lacks aDd fancy blouses 
and-match ouUlts will complete _ you won't want to wear them 
your casual date wardrobe. Every- on a picnic and they are practical
one has gone plaid-mad this year ly wasted on the girls in the dorms. 
so plan to get at lea~t one of these A bathing suit is a must jn the 
new outfits. Weskits, matching spring if you like to swim or water 
skirts and whlte blousc!s will make ski. There are many parks and 
good dale or campus outfits. pools around Iowa City and the 

Gentlemen Prefer Girls 
Who Dress To Suit Men 
• Is yours a male tcsLed wardrobe? I ju~pcr oulfits contrasted. with 

Not all males like the same type o( white may be tbe answer. A Simple 
c1olhes. Some fellows prefer a straight li~ed suit is versatile, 811 

particular style, whilc others (avor well as ta~ored. . . 

For plays, concerts or dinner Fieldhouse pool is open year 

certain colors. If you want to . The fabn~ collection, too, IS de
make a hit with your particular Slgne.d to WID the. male vote. Con
male, find out what he likes and trastlDg nubby, raised textures with 
then dress for him. smooth. flat surfaces. the fab~cs 1 dales, a sheath is in order. Some ·round. 

girls wear fancy sweater and skirt Bring a few summer dresses for Some boys like sport clothes. To 
sets with heels and others go in {or those first few days of class. Shirt- please them, separate in shades of 
suits. The waistline is back this waist dresses or dark summer brown, one of (all's biggest colors, 
year so you will sec many in-be- skirts will be needed for a short will be the ticket. Reversible skirts 
tween dresses In the stores witb time before It gets cold enough and. weskits hc.1~ to ~ a wide 
natural waistlines and futl skirts. for wool skirts and sweaters. When varIety of crealtons poSSible. Also 
Pleats should be big this year and you go home at Easter, you can in the bro~n la~y will ~. a 
dresses in this style will be seen pick up the majority of your sum. pleated skirt WltO 'harmoruzlDg 
all over campus. mer clothes for you will need blazer. 

Blouses are worn year round but them (or the last month or 80 of When red is the favorite color 
save your frilly ones for dales. A schooL of your favorite man, red dresses 
plain tailored blouse can be worn In the winter, most girls wear may flU your wardrobe. You may 
with skirts or slacks and can be snow boots. These are worn in have a bare sheath with a rib
dressed up Willl the addition or a place of shoes. For those dates IClllth cover-up, or possibly a full, 
scarf or pin. "couple of white wben the snow Is especially ban, suapender jumpelT skirt with a 
blouses should be a must since many girls carry their flats and matching short-stop top. 
weskits and plaids will be popular wear boots, to get into and out of Perhaps the lailored look is what 
Ihis year. the CM. Since these boots are your fellow admire~. It trio of blue 

range from I ush plush to stlky 
challis. Texture plays an Important 
part in the rustic tweed, nubby mo
hairs, plaided checks and classic 
m!!nswear checks. 

Flat surfaces are shown in 
solids, prints. plaids and checks. 
Newly important this year are 
fabrics that look like what they 
aren't, Flannel made of rayon and 
acetate, moire fashloned cotton 
8IId chaDis made of Acrilan and 
rayon are only a few example!!. 

Keep your eyes open and diIcover 
the male favorites in your ward
robe. With only a lew outfits, you 
may be able to please and charm 
your favorite male with his fa· 
vorite clothes. 

on the dark side, with some calI 
for mediums. 

Sports coals have ehanged 10 
material, lho .. h not in style. 'fhey 
are getting away from the strlpcs 
to tweeds and plain colon in tho 
blazers. Flann 1 is the popular 
fabric , but has competition for 
hopsacking and shetland. Thero 
arc a tew vllflations this year -
leather trim on the pockCl~ or 
elbows, and a jacket called the 
"norfolk" which has straps over 
the shoulders and a belt which 
buttons on thc second button of 
lhe jncket. Sports coats come in 
shetlaods and worstcQ.s and, like 
tfle suits, at In darker colors. One 
or these and an eKtra pair of dre s 
nannc,l slacks con prcad yOUI' 
wardro~ and giv i~ varialion. 

Shirts, path drea and sports, re
main much the same willl the ad
dition to the sport hirt of the 
heralQ,ic or motif design . Dress 
shirts are now available in con
verlable cuffs which can be either 
butlon down or french. White and 
blue are the predominate colors, 
with neat stripe varieties showing 
a rising, popularity. 

Dark subdued colors reign on the 
accessory {rant. The rna t popular 
variety of tie is the wool challis 
or repp. narrow stripe tie. Knit 
ties still continue to be popular. 

Men's-
(C;ontinued at) Page 3) 
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Cottom Is 18, All, 
End AliI Solution 

. College· Men lre StYle-Right 
Compared with the modes and subtly colored shetland sports shades of gray, olive, brown and 

mores of only a rew years ago. the jackets have replaced the field navy blues. 
college man or today presents a jackets and there is hardly a The most popular campus top. 

Cotton is the "be all and end 
all" solution ror the SUI coed this 
fall. Rain or shine, on and orf 
campus, cotton is queen. 

Cozy cottons cuddle up beauti
fully in sleep and lounge wear this 
fall. Silhouettes draw in piration 
from Granny's nightgowns, as 
quaint as an old fashioned sam
pler; from ponchos, as gay as a 
Mexican fiesta, and from Tyrolean 
togs, as dashing as ao Austrian 
ski slope. Mandarin collared jack
et Crom China join coachmen's 
coat rrom England. Paris contri
butes the naring arUst's smock. 

the reversible - is acclaimed as far more orderly and neater ap- campus in the country that doesn't coat is the slightly fitted Oy-front 
the star performer in a brilliant pearance. Most of the improve- boast a substantial sampling oC the chesterfield. Almost every student 
field. Found everywhere from the ment in appearance of the modern very popular flannel blazers. has a natural color balmacaan 
$tadium to the theatre, it fits the young man stems Crom his own Trim Oannel slacks in medium to style raincoat. Car coats are widely 
bill to perfection anywhere. Warm- preferences and understanding. dark greys are the universal fa- worn, too, as well as the heavier 
Iy lined and usually fur collared, A few years ago, many men were vorites with college men and these loden types. 
it changes personality from a coun- attending school under the "G.!. have now been supplemented with Green Tyrolean hats are as m~ch 
try poplin to a city velveteen in the Bill' d d h f flannels in the new olive tones. twinklin<t of an eye. ' an an I ere ore, college a part oC the Fall football scene as 

--,. drob l 'be U . kl d Sweaters have . made a very th at t Socks' th 11 Modified trenchcoats in velve. war es were I ra y sprm e e go pos s. m e co ege 
teen, cotton twill, lrridescent pop. with G.1.·issue garments. Students strong college com~ack, too. While wardrobe very from luxurious ar
lin, cotton satin and corduroy have today are younger as a group, a crew necks and bOat necks are ~ gyles and ribbed mixtures to the 
remobilized in wonderful new bit more carefree in their attitudes top choice, there are also many soft and versatile crew socks. 
editions. and certainly far more conscious cardigans worn. T-shirts, button-down collar ox-

Fashion's colors range the spec- of their aUire. About. the only carry For dress wear, the college man 
trum. The dramatic look shapes over _fro~ the GJ. Bill days are the prefers the three-button natural ford shirts, lab coUar shirts and 
cotton to vivid colors in combin- I khaki chmo trousers and even these houlder suit in the Ivy model. pinned round collar shirts are still 
ation with black. Soft silhouettes panls, po~ular f~r campus wear, Hopsackings, mill-finished worsteds university favorites. In neckwear, 
are crisp and sweet in pastels and are now h:lmly tallor~d rather than in subtle herringbones and plaids, loday's college men go for rep$, 
pale floral prints on white. full cut like the umform cottons subdued stripes and, of course, solid color knits (at least one 

were. worsted flannels are all part of the black) and neatly patterned foul-

DESERf BeefS for 

Black 
Gray 
Tan 

EWERS 

WeMEN 

FOOTWEAR 

. .. perfe(t for 
campus wear. Soft, 
comfortable and 
flattering to your foot, 
Sizes 4112-10, AA-B. 

107 5, Clinton 

SkinDY cotton knit tights are the 
rage for lounge and sleep - and 
are shown in striped. black or 
color coordinated versions. A lot 
have amusing built-in jester style 
slipper reet. Capris, clam diggers 
and pedal pushers are widely pop
ular. Even boxer'S paots have a 
share in the spotlight. 

As the sun sinks slowly into the Handsomely patterned and campus scene in medium to dark ards and challis. 
west, velveteen in suits, in date ~~~~~_--.:~~~~~~~~~~=:""::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_--:~, __ "":::"=================:::::;:=======;==:=-=-=-==~=-=-;;:;;;;:::====::;;~ 
dresses and in dramatic theatre , 
ensembles appears in luxurious -

IOlVa City' J F (/Sn/on Slore 
lO s. CLINTON PllONE9686 

[ 

Pants - long. short and in-be
tween - stride about the campus 
or lounge cozily in the dormitory 
and orority house. Corduroys and 
velveteens strike a hi2hlv so"";~
ties ted note, while heavy eottoD 
knits, cotton tweeds, plaids clUJ 
whipcords delight the Jamaica and 
Capri set. 

splendor. A slar at SUI parties, 
velveteen provides the perfect end 
to the perfect day_ 

Back at the dorm or sorority, 
sleepy coeds find that nightshirts 
and pajamas are restful In Schir· 
fii embroidered pastel broadcloths 
and eyelash ginghams. Quilted cot· 
ton brunch coats cover two-piece 
pajamas. Solid color Capri and 
clam-digger pants are worn with 
giant checkerboard and striped 
gingham shirts. Skier's influence 
Is evidenced in high necked and 
tight wristed patterned cotton knit 
tops worn with solid color tightly 

ashion s ost amoos ames . ~.m.R~,ft] r 
labew tllan any other store In r 

The " top" story is the topper 
stoty. Never before has there been 
slich a varied abundance oC over
blollses, camisoles, vestees, mid
dies and weskits. Suave, long· 
sleeved shirts in prints and solid 
colors neatly meet skirts and 
pants. Cotton knit turtleneck and 
V -neck sweater~ join their grace
ful scoop·necked sisters. 

Jackets ror the SUI campus 
crop up like an autumn harvest. 
Vivid striped blazers are a wonder· 

ankled pants. 
Yes, cotton fashions at SUI are 

fall's favorites - morning, noon 
and oightl 

ful cover-up. Cardigans glow in GLITTER. GLITTER 
corduroy. Loosely belted tunic Jewelry, especially' expensive 
Jackets are marvelous with slacks. jewelry, should be kept to a mini
"Cutaway" and "Smoking" jack. mum. People will want to borrow 
els a,re elegant in velveteen. it and it can be stolen. The oppar-

Fut 00 cotton is big news this tunities to wear very good jewelry 
, s ason. Used as hoods and coUars. are few and the best rl,lle to fol

racoon, jaguar, badger and fox low is ~ring only accessories you 
spark many a long or short lined will wear frequ~nt1y. 

popl ina nd cordu roy coa t. Car -;;;;;;;;--------iiiiiiI coats' share the spotlight with fur- • 
lined poplin parkas. Ponchos and 
shepherd 's coats rate straight 
"A's" everywhere. H avy (!Otton 
knits accent deep collars, sleeves 
and pockets; and add warmth as 
linings. 

Neyer beCore has there been such 
gay prorusion and variety a~ 
there is in this season's rainwear. 
Coat and suits have been designed 
to fit every imaginable circum
stance - and every circumstance 
is fitted with great style. 

The coal with a double life -

Brown'. -

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offer. you 

The Finest in , 
Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 E. College 

flyaway, flyaway 

in Jour 
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,rng!e wing 

, 

$7.95 
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CROWN 

NEOLITE SOLES 

,Buck 

air in thia 

Single Wing 

oxford ••• . 

fashioned in 

flyweight leathers-

in & 

rainbow_of 

briUiant 

eolon. 

Black 
Grey 
Red 
Blue 

'~tneIJ1 S'~. 
BOOT SHOP, Inc. 

In. CIty. Ilw. 
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Among our many scintillating fashions , by 
Marion McCoy is this part wool 'jersey, part 
tweed costume. Basically, it's a slim dress of 
wool jersey with three-quarter ~leeves set 
into dropped shoulder seall!s, The grand 
alliance is formed ' by adding the hipbone
length jackat Qf Ria H~rlinge,~ tweed. See 
our complete' collection of Marion McCoy 
fashions oon? . 

because 
you'll find a hearty welcome at Towner's . .. because you'll 
find more fashion names here than at any other store in 
eastern Iowa, . . because Towner's is the one complete storc 
for your fashion wardrobe ... because there's fashion for 
roUnd-the-clock campus activitics ... because we're 

, staffed with friendly, experienced salespeople ... hecallse 
ofall these things, Towner's has been a fashion favorite 
with S.U.I. .coeds for more than a quarter century. 

" ... . 

-' 

, , 

everYoO(casion"ttlrtlilte,'Y by 

Ken Blair 
The correct choice of millinery 
will make every occasion perfect. 
Here at Towner's we're shOWing a 
wide choice of this season's newest styles 
in all price ranges. May we show you? 

'. : ~ . "';.," . -: ". "" . 

, I 
I 

your coat by 

LASSIE 
I 

, b/?~ 
[A/r,(~ 

This Lassie hoy coat is c1as-
sicaUy styled to fulfill your 
~very off-campus, on-cam-
pus need. It's a luxurious 
blend of 75% fine wool and 

For your leisure hours nothing 
will compare with this comfort
able shift gown by Artemis. It's 
soft as a litten's ear, lightweight 
and full cut for sleeping comfort. 
In a nice collection of colors. May 
we show you? 

25% pure camel's hair. We 
are showing it (exclusively, 
of cou~sel) in ~ wide choice 
of exciting colors in your 
size. 

i , 

To 

r ... 

• • at 
10 S, CIiIltoa 

I. 

eastem lolVa 

• DRESSES 
L'Aigl.o/l 
Marion McCoy 
Maggi Stover 
Jonathan Logan 
Jeanne D'Arc 
Carlye 

• SUITS 
Gilbert 
Rothmoor 
Davidow 
Artlwr Jay 

• COATS 
Lassie Maid 
Lassie Jtlnior 
Rothmoor. 
leove & YOlmg 
Adele of Catifornia . , 

!I 

• SWEATERS 
Garla·ltd 
DaltonYJf Arrv:r!ea .! l-

• SKIRTS 
lackfin 
E van Picone 
Personal 

. , 
• SPORTSWEAR 

White Stag'. 
Bond Street 
Ship 'N Shore 
Pel'solwl 

• ROBES 
SaljbtlrY 
Evelljn Pearson 

• LINGERIE 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Kickernick 
ArtemiS 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
Vall Raalte 

GLOVES 
Van RaoTle 
Grandoe 
A lexette-Bacm 0 

PURSES 
Adrienne 
RogerVanS~ 

Chic de Paris 
Garay 
Lennox 
Bonita 

HOSIERY 
Humming Bird 
Hanes 

MILLINERY 
Jane Morgan 
Ken Blnlr 
Sunnyland 
Pasadena 
Mr. Henri 

I 

, . 

I 
r 
I 

.. 

I 
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Want To Be Di,tjnctive? Ihe,,-

ID a few weeks you will be on of a Journalilm student must be year is p~ngin ring is devoted 
the Iowa campus. There are ap- bloodlbot ad DO more tban four to an explanation of this instru· 
proximately 10,000 students eD· bourI IJ/. .l~ a DiPt Is allowed. ment . Slide rule are u ually car· 
roDed at the State University of While the atudeat rIIIhes around ried on the hip due to an attach· 
IoWI and no one can be expected campUl, be or Ihe mast mumble ment which enables th m to be 
to know even a small percentaee .uch thlDp as "Stop the preues" fa tened to the belt of the \\-earer. 
of these people. However, you will or "Tear out froat pa,e." TheIe Another entire year is d \oted to 
hive a common I10nd with certain are Itock pbrases aDd tbe freIh· developing a last draw with the 
people - those in your major - maD .tudellt IhouId try to thiDIt instruments and some 
aad perhaps a few 8ugaestiona 011 up aome new JIIIt!S. DaDy Iowan have been approached 
\lOW to recognize them would be staff members sometimes let free scouts trom We tern 
!leaprul. One of the easiest ways tickets to University functions (ev· shows. The electrical ngineer , 
to do this is by noticing what they eryoDe else ~I , with the presen· who have classes in a building 
wear. tatiOD or ~ I .D. ~ it makes us affectionately known a th 

The art majors and the dramatic reel better) and you must remem- " Shack", consid r tht'mseh'e to 
art majors are the easiest to ree· .bee aeVel IAI draa up for these be a ste, above the other engineers 
oplize. Black clothes for these occuioDl. In fact , try to sleep for it is only through them and 
majors and, if they are wrinkled, in your clothes the night before tbeir work on rockets iliat the 
this a even better. Black leotards to ensure the impression 0( the world can be assur d of lotal an· 
are required (or the female mao hard·working, poor newspaper man nihila tion . 
Jors and must be worn in the or woman. There a number of students who 
wlllter and into spring. However, never declare a major and grad-
they must never resemble the leo- uate in liberal arts. The tud nts 
lards worn by non-art majors. Non
art majors wear leotards to keep 
their legs warm; art majors wear 
them as 8 sign of the black pov
erty and despair they must endure 
belore the world realizes their tal· 
ent. These tights must be at least 
DOl! size too small, not, as you 
might imagine, for the bene£it of 
the males on campus, but because 
this shows that the art major Is too 
poor to buy any that (it. Beards 
are not compulsory and Cemale -
students rarely wear them. AU art 
majors carry a book.. preferably 
in a foreign language. Remember 
lhough, if you can't read the Ian· 
guage (some oC them have trouble 
with English) try to keep the book 
ri£bt side up as you wander 
around campus. All art majors 
wander although they never seem 
to go anyplace. Thinness helps ere· 
ate the atmosphere of suffering, 
but frequent attempted suicides 
can also create this impression. 

Journalism majors are perhaps 
tbe nut easiest group to recognize. 
}bey are always dirty (the press· 
e" you know l. Black Is again tbe 
primary color worn by these stu· 
deIII8. This has no particular sig· 
nificance except that it doesn't 
$OOW dirt as easily a;; a lighter 

Medical student! are easily ree
o&nized by their white coats and 
their profeSiional air. This air Is 
so strOllg that you can usually 
smell a medical student who is 
several blOCks away. (Ether fumes, 
you know.) Mo~t .doctors (they are 
all doCtors even if they are fresh· 
men) smote • cigars, much to the 
dismay of thdr .dates. Medlcal slu
dents don't C8fty books but they 
will examine studellts" especially 
remale ones,'at the slightest proVo 

ocation. Dentistry students are 
much the same. Try not to smUe 

(lI'ound them - thf~ r.pfJ~II" J.ul 
set of instruments at all times. 

are the hardest ones 10 recognize. 
They are typical colleg . Iud nls 
They &0 to class, they wear 
clothes that suit the weather, tbey 
wear tennis shoes because they are 
comfortable and they are in a 
hurry because they are late (or 
class. If their no e i buri d in 
a book it is becau e Ihey are doing 
some last minute cramming and 
sunglasses on the. students imp- • 
Iy means that the sun is out. 

These are only 8 few 01 th many 
majors that you will encounter on 
the Iowa campus. Know what pea 
pie in your major ricld do' Dnd 
wear , imitate th m. This is th 
only way you can be dl tincti\'(' 
on the cnmltus. 

THE ~AIL Y 'OWA~t...,. tity, '_a-Sat., llUgutt 22, 1Mt-Patt , Sectlen )I' 

, ~ . 
r •• 

onl" 111/nrlrecl-71{ne cast wa$ll/ngtora , , 

RegWered l cwder - America" Grill SOcicof!/ 
" 111 I Establi li ed 18.54 • 

Psychology majors are recog· 

nizable only by their complexes ,jiiilii&iiiii=i~~ii=;==~~~~~~~·~-~·~~~~~~~~ii~~iiiiii~~iiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~-i"i~~i-~~;;;;;;~ 
which they ' are more than willing 

color. A trench coat is a must 
and all Journalism students carry 
a pad and pencil. They may never 
be used but tbey create the impres
sion that the student does do some 
work. This student ls always in 
8 hurry - going nowhere - but 
id a hurry to get there. The eyes 

to talk about. They also have a 
way of ,azing into your eyes as 
if to say "What is your neurosis?" 
Accounting, Marketing and Busi
Iness majors study figures, 38-
24·36 being their Cavox:ltes, most ' of 
the time with a few breaks to 
study the human capacity for liq
uidS. These people are cli&gustlng
ly normil in every other respect 
and one has to look carefully to 
pick them out. 

Engineering majors are Camous 
for their slide rules. One enUre 

'.All articled a gooJ 

jewel" dtore " 

4~oufJ ~anJIe, .. 

Diamonds-Diamonds 
Wedding Rings 
Sterl i ng Silver by 

Gorham, International, WRllpce 

Plated Silver 
All makes ••. ,flat and hollow ware 

, Watches 
Only the fine.t in quality 
and\ workmQnship. 

Fostoria Glassware 
Diamond, Ring Mountings 

in platinum, white and yellow gold 

Alarm Clocks 
Stainless Steel Tableware 

. . 
Jeweler I. FuikSoptometrist 

"Y OlfT 1 ewe~r For Over Fifty Years" 
--= a2C) E~ Wal~in8ton 

SHOES STYLED FOR 
A COLLEGIAN'S TASTE . . 

I 

/ 

CITY CLUB 
...... f I I ' r I ". r' ~ , I r-J 

lWESBORO( 

See our varied styles in women's shoes ~ 

. shoes appropriate f0r all occasions 

,on the campus, for your leisure 

time, or evening wear. 
.. 

~.( nit '(1111 'I ..... '''-s ..... '" 

We have popular styles for 

collegians in nationally-known 

brands ... shoes that will suit 

men for wearing comfort. 
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Men Coming To SU/- Fashion's Fall Faces; 
Swagger, Tailored, Precious Hints On What To Buy 

Fashion has three (aces this fall waistlines in the middle, wider 
First, let me assure you thaL 

this article is not what you think. 
It's about clothes, And second, let 
me say that by no stretch of any· 
one's imagination do I, a mere 
girl. set mysel[ up as an expert 
on men's clothes. However, I have 
had a lot of good advice from 
males on campus and I am con· 
veying their ideas to you. 

Lire at Iowa is rather casual. 
You had better bring your suits 
for those formal dances and a sport 
coat will come in handy for week· 
end dates. 

Most of the clothes you wore in 
high school, you can wear here. 
Ivy League is still popular and sun
tans are, too. Crew-neck and Perry 
Como sweaters top the list tn that 
field and loafers or tennis shoes 
will complete your wardrobe. 

BE IT STUDYING, dalln" or dreaming-th ... cleth .. will me.t 
al1Y occa~on. The olive drab luit with a print bioul. and match in, 
linin, and tho bulky·knlt yellow tweater will be bi9 fayorlt .. on tho 
SUI campus thll fall. 

Many students wear white shirts 
to cla~s but most of them , stick 
to Ivy League patterns and colors. 
Stores in Iowa City carry a com· 
plete line of these clothes so you 
can plan to supplement your ward
robe, if you want Lo, after you get 
here. It is often wise to wait until 
you can see for yourself what the 
other men are wearing beJore you 
invest too much money in clothes. 
No one, least of all I, would at· 
tempt to tell you how many shirts, 

TOWNER"S for 
I I 

..JIair~ 'f'J4ng 
, .. 

" 

that turn's ,heads 

Miss Sandj Miss Colleen 
is a Ilative of Lone Tree, She has TlOd three 
years hairdressing experience, after attend
Jng SUi Advanced Cosmetology Clinic. 
She is a member of the Iowa City Hair 
Style Body alld the IlCAl. 

Miss Pat 
is frolll Linville alld has three yeors hair
d,.essing experience. She attellded the SUI 
Advanced Casmetology Clinic alld is a 
member of tire Iowa City H.air Style Body. 
alld the NHCAl, 

Miss Kay 
is formerly of Ced<Jr Rapids. She has had 
fioe years experience and Is a' NHCAl 
member. 

Miss Clem 
has had ten years experience. She is a 
melnber of the NHCA of lowa and has 
laer own booth and phone. The pholle num
ber is 7892. 

Mr. Carl 

is a native of Iowa City. She attelldcd the 
SUI Advanced Cosmetology Clinic and 
has been on our staff for two years. She is 
afllember of the iowa City Hair Style Body 
and NflCAl, 

Miss Sharon 
is from Rippey. She has had o/le year OIl 

our staff and is aLro a member of tile Na
tional H uirdressers and Cosmetologists of 
Iowa. 

Mr. Marv ' j 

11M had thirteen Yf/arS hairdreSSing ex
perience. He was a Dramatic Arts student. 
Mr. Maro isaLro a NHCA 0/ 10walllcmber. 

· Mr. Jim 
;$ a graduate 0/ Virginia Farrell Academy. 
He is a member of the Iowa City Hair Style 
BodtJ, lHFC, and NHCA o/Iowa. 

has had thirtecll yt;ars experience. He is a 
graduste 0/ Virginia FtllTeU Academy, 
American ScllOot of Hair De.tign, Gene 
Baily School of Hair Fashion, and Chatles 
of the Ritz, Ltd. He is a member of the 
Iowa Hair Fashion Committee, and the 
NHCA of Iowa. 

10tD0 OUIf. Fu"," .... 

oruneR's . , 

Beauty Salon 
10 5, Clinton Phone tat 

Have your. hafr' 
'001< . its loveliest 
Ask for tfie hairdresser 

of you r choice 

pants, or socks you need. That is campus as a rule. allhough you _ the swagger look, the tailored shoulders, easy fil and a choice of 
strictiy up to the individual. HolY- might bring some {or spring pic- look and the "precious" look, each full or slim skirts. One of the new 
ever, I would sugge t. since you nics. A bathing suit should be in' j illustrated by well-bred, easy-fit- collections shows a wearable, 
will be doing your own laundry. cluded if you like to swim or water ting clothes for all occasions. feminine collection of basic sull4 
that you keep things to a minimum. ski. Swashbuckling greatcoats with and dresses _ the kind that will 

You Illay be dreading it, but you Date wear i really up to you. coordinated slim wool dresses are see a college girl smartly through 
may be stuck with your own Many fellows wear a sport coat shown for the swagger look. Slim, any daytime occasions, and sail 
laundry. Unless you live close for weekend dates but others stick understated suits in men's wear confidently through several ses-
enough to go home every week- to sweaters or shirts and slacks. worsted, with easy-fitting jackets. sions without looking dated. 
end, and most college weekends For plays. dinner dates, or dances, present the tailored look. And Women will be up 10 their ears 
are prelly crowded, you probably dark suils are in order with a plain simply cut cocktail dresses, orten in fur this year with fur bats. 
will find that Mother is no longer tie and while hirt. On campus. fur-trimmed, achieve the "pre- collars, handbags, and ev~n fur. 
available. The dorms provide wash- sweaters, shirts, slacks, or sun- cious" look. covered umbrellas. The new de mi· 

tans arc worn with appropriate RAIN WILL neyer dampen a Women will look like women this buff mink is used as an accent for 
ers, dryers and irons. There are shoes. Ih the ~pring you will be spirit i n this fur - trimmed, fall and men will whistle at the youthful trim suits in high colors 
a number of laundries in town but thankful for short slcc\'l'(j shirts double.breasted raincoat. new fashions. The new clothes have such as gypsy red and olive green. 

~~~n~~Qa~~"U~~&lli~~~~r=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~, awhile. Your white shirts and you go home for Easter. -- --
pants can go to lhe cleaners - Don't bring things you won't 
in fact, they should. And you might need. Closet space j orten at 8 

ask ~ou~ mother to show you a minimum and things get cluttered 
few traDIng techni~ues. rapidly. And. if you want to make 

Also, somewhere m your baggage 'a good impression on the females 
you might tuck in . a s~wing ki~. on campus, you can -t look like you 
Buttons have a disgustmg haM slept in your clothes. A little time 
of coming ofr. spent on your clolhes will ensur\' 

Many boys wear trench coals in ncalnes and fewer cleaning bills 
the spring and fall, In the winter, Name tags On your clothe. may 
top coats and storm jackets are prevent theft and any unfortunate 
popular but be. sure and get some- mix-up with your roommat~. 
tiling that will keep you warm. The best advice anyone can giVl' 
Most men don'l wear boots in the you on clothes is to usc good 
winter, although the snow may be judgement. It's best to wear What 
six inches deep. you like and what you Iind com-

Blue jeans are noL worn on fortablc_ . 

"r Olllell's TOWII tr 
Country rt!l~. 

A LAST mlnut. tie check - and 
then on to tho dance and an eve· 
nin, of fun. 

Men's- Richey's 
(Continued from page 1) 

Socks are dressier with dark solids 
in strong favor. 

. Fashioli rCenter 
Coats 

SEE OUR SELECTION OF SHOES 
FOR SCHOOL, LEISURE, AND DRESS 
OCCASIONS. 

I • 

"The Store wtth the 

Pink Lace Front" 

Dresses by 

/ 
~ . 

Belts are available now in wider 
variety than ever hefore - if you 
like dark colors. They come in 
elastic hemp and in three colors 
- natural, olive green and black. 
Challis and heraldic designs pre· 
dominate with brown being popu· 
lar in leather belts. Nearly every 
coilege man has found the mo- ! 
hagany cordovan ox.ford the most 
versitile dress shoe. And the penny 
loafer plus the low cut tennis shoe 
are still in universal good taste. 

Cashmeres 

Imported plaids 

Fur blends 

CamelHair 

Tweeds 

Lanz 

Country Set 

Catalina 

Minx Modes 

Marcy Lee 'of Dallas 

Sweaters, too, are a part of al
most ev~ry wardrobe. This year 
the cry Is for very, very bulky 
knits in cardigans, which are four 
button now. Crew and boat neck I 
styles also follow the bulky pat- I 
tern. Although crew necks are not 
as popular as in previous years, 
they are still frequently w(lrn. An
olher new addition to the sweater 
line is the shawl collar on cardi· 
gans and boatnecks. 

The topcoat wearer has his 
choice of ragland sleeve balmac
cans, and single-breasted chester
field types in bopsack weave, plain 
twill and cheViot herringbone. For 
outdoor wear, stadium coats fea
ture snug interlinings and fur
looking collars. 
, The greatest change since Dad 
was in college is hats. The merl' 
facl of their existence is not so 
strange but the fact that college 
students are wearing them is quite 
a development. Hats come in 
several versions - the tyrolean, 
the derby and the telescope. These 
come in the standard [elts and in 
the heavy velour ones. particular
ly the tyrolean types. I 

One oC the most imporlant things 
to remember when buying a ward· 
robe is to coordinate your clothes 
and buy what is becoming to you. 
Get styles which you feel are going 
to remain good Cot' years to come. 

Brown's 

UNIQl!JE • 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in 
Quality Cleaning 

Dial 3663 216 E. College 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 
IT PAYS TO SHOP 

I . ~It¥ .. ~- ~ - . ~ 

Rosecrest 

Ardanti Originals 

Trannel 
Dressy, Casuals, 
Sports, and Car 

Coats in all the 
new fall and 

winter shades, 
sizes, 7-15, 8-20 

Sweaters and 

Skirts 
Match and mix-match. , . new 

styles and colors by 
Bernhard Altmann Jane Irwill 
Talbot Austrian and Scottish Imports 

In flannels, tweeds, and 
imported plaids 

Blouses 
Shapley 
Majestic 

Gregory 
Eclipse 

We carry a fine line of gloves, mittens, scarves, 
slacks by Tiger and Jack Winter, also iew~/ry and 
purses . 

Richey's 
"Where your dollar buys //lore , , . of tlle best" 

2 Doors South of the Jefferson Hotel I 
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it. PRETTY dress and a pretty girl make any dance fun. These Iwo 

mines are ready for any SUI d .. nce or party. 

Soft Jewelr¥ Is 
Fashion For Fall 

What a marvelous yeilr this is to the Il('utral tont' of th~ clothe's 
for women! It is the perfect op- i~ startlingly effecti Vl'. I 
portunity for every woman to Jook For cocktails and later comoinn· 
her best. The experts have dc- tions DC gold and pearl are g!'n 
signed collections that are fern· erally considt'red dressy l'noU "h. 
inine. flattering and give you the . Brushed or polished gold clasps 
choice of styles that do the most! help to mak the e pearl lorma! 
for YOU. enough to be worn in th(' evcning 

Defined waistlines whittle inches I Other cocktail choices an- gold and 
away and give an appearance of platinum tone set with white or I 
appealing fragility. Deep portrait colored stones. Earrings art' a 
decolletages, wide collars and matter of knowing whut b' t ~uit~ 
necklines that stand well away y,?ur facl', whether you prefcr a I 
from the neck, add to the illusion. button. conlour or drop. Pin. ilrl: 

If you 're a wise woman, you very important thi ~rB on and ore I 
will have a good analytical session ilcn'rally large and elaborate. 
with your mirror. Piny up your When they are small, they un 
good points, and the resu lts will meant 10 bt' worn in pairs. I 
be startling. The simplJcity of cut Accent your femininity this year I 
and the muted. low key coloI' be with carefully chosen, dbtinCtivl'- l 
come high fashion when jewels to-you jewelry. 
make them come alive. 

I 
The new importance of black, I-------~--.. I 

a well as muted shades of brown 
Brown's and grey, look wonderful with a 

combination of brushed and 
polished gold. Tassels are ex
Iremely fashionable and look just 
wonderful with a portrail neclfJinc. 

Smoke signals send OUl their 
message of chic in smoky lone 
beads. But it is in the colored 
beads that the drama oC· smoky 
brown, grey, green and combina· 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

offers you 

The Finest in 
Quality Cleaning 

tions oC red and jel, brown and Dial 3663 216 E. College 
jet or green and brown, in:..:c~o~n~tr~as~'t~~ ________ -: 

MaJcolms Je\velers 
205 E. Washington 

Selling q lIal!i y ciiamonds (/ /lei s/erlillg 
for over a lhird of 1I ('enllll'Y 

, 

-in her' very own pattern 

Vcry likely, your favorite 
graduate has registered her 
Gorham Sterling design" ith 
us. You can hasten 11er hopes 
by giving a most appreciated 
gift - place-settings, serving 
pieces, or extra teaspoons -
for hcr growing Gorham 
Sterliilg en icc. Visit oc call 
our Mt:rling dcpartment to see 
which pattern you r graduate 
11a5 cho!.Cn. 

Gorham Sterling teaspOOlls alld 
serving pieces slart fI/lder $5, 
Federal tax ineluded. 

• ••• rllng I. for now, •• for JOU '0 IIlv.· 
I 

B\ldiet Terms Arranged 

• I 

MalcollTIS Je" elers 

Clothes Care
Tips For Men 

Young men heading lei coUege, 
whether they operate on a limited I 
clothing budget or a liberal one. 
can profit from Ups on clothing I 
care. Alter all, clothes given the I 
proper care last longer and the 
wearer receives an added bonu 
because the neat wardrobe in· 
vests him with that dressed· right 
look. 

Here then. are a few Ups to help 
the coUege man laKe care o( his 
wardrobe : 

1. Always use a wooden hanger 
for uit jackets and ports jackets. ~ 
Th se keep th shoulders in shape 
and allow any wrinkles to han~ 
out. 

2. When dn'ing wash-wear hirls, 

Individualized Coiffures 

By Jerry 
And Her Staff 

Of 

EXPERT 

HAIRDRESSERS 

, Phone 8·3332 ~ • , 

CO-ED BEAUTY SALON ', . 
u e a pIa tic hanger without A RAINCOAT i, a muri In tM 
metal parts. 'fhi appli to wa h· sprint and fall at SUI. 

TEN YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT 

126 Y2 E. Washington 

wear uiLs. too. Rust stains are I~~~~~~~;;;~==~=======================~ 
dimcult to remove. 

SUNDAY MORNING will find many SUlowans d .... sed like this 
for church. These clothes would ,jiSO be suitable for dinner cI.te. 
or aft rnoon partin. Many men we.r sport jackets, such as r.,l" 
on dat., also. 

3. When drying a telt hat impro· 
vi e a stand Cor it by snapping 
brim up and turning down lenlher 
sweat band, but don't dry it on a 
J'adiator. 

4. Frequ nl brushing of suit 
and sport jackets help keep down 
cleaning co t. However, it th 
suil or jacket I soiled with a 
stain that won't come out when 
lightly rubbed with warm wat r , 
have the garment cleaned im· 
mediately. Remember to tell the 
cleaner what cau cd the tain. 

Wi II a.rd' S of Iowa City, Inc, 
130 East Washington 

Carrying On The Finest College Traditions 
for Young Iowan for lo! These 30 Years 

With Special Emphasis on 

Cl!,Ii/ornia 5a:1hionl, 
W,;'. liT hey' re So Different" 
-lJ> ;:J 

• COATS 
• • 

SUITS 
DRESSES 

• SPORTSWEAR 
• RAINCOATS 

\11 I 

• EVENING DRESSES 

Autumn Partners 
Dyed to Match 

Cashmeres & Skirfs 
by Connaught 

Fur Blend Matchmates 
by Campus Casuals of 
California 

Jantzen - Everything 
You Need! 

We Will Be 
Happy To Fill 
Your Special 
Orders 

We Welcome Your 
Charge Account. 

lay-Aways Too! 

, I 

• 

Our 

Clothes 
Are 

Known 
By 
the 

Customers 
We 

Keep! 

A Polished 

Perfectionist 

IS 

The Girl In 

the 

"Unmistakably 

Willard's" 

i'llard's 
of Iowa City 

Your California Store In Iowa City 

128 E, WASHINGTON 

PHONE 2530 

pOlO coat 

,/ 

'Vhether it s in the pages of Vogue 

sashay pump 

little Inch bow 

or on the feet of the prettiest coed ... 

Only one slwe is conSistently 

the leader" , 

soft touch pump 

• , . 
" . .... 

I· 128 E. WASHINGTON 10 ' PHONE 2530 

-~~~~~~~~~~ 



A SATURDAY evening in Iowa City will find many students attending the shows in town. Olher students 
prefer dancing, and some - believe it or not - studyl 

Never Out Of Season-

Amour Through The Ages 
Never out o( season, seldom ers and crinolines beneath their I didn't want and go easy on the 

within reason, love and its tech· bell·shaped, floor·length dresses'

j 

man she loved. 
Diques have. varied widely - and In t~e. 1601 century, Catherin~ de' Another A ialic tribe. the Kor. 
wildly - over the centuries. The MediCI of France wore a girdle . . 
lure, the chase and even the ul· that was more like a girder _ a yaks, staged the matrlmomal 
timate clinch have undergone as framework of steel plates presses sweepstakes in a large tent. The 
many fashion changes as the into service to yield the "ideal" 13 II girl had to run througn many 
length of milady's hemline. inch waist! compartments, her swain giving 
THE LURE--- The girls o( Scarlet O'Hara's , chase. Since all th women of the 

Oespite the claims o( masculine day needed "only" a 19 inch waist, tribe collaborated in tripping and 
cynics. there Is no record of hooks, and it often took them all morn· kicking th~ poor devil, he had 
h\ll!s or sinkers (except maybe ing to lace themselves into one. little chance to get the girl unless 
S'lme home·made donuts ) ever Rebelling at the continuing distal" she herself approved, and coyly 
bt'ing used to snag a swain. But tions oC the female form, the doc· waited for him in one of the com· 
solne of the methods actually em· tors in 1874 devised a "Health partml'nts 
ployed have been more bizarre. An Corset" - and launched a bustling Before all these hardy primitives 
Arab maiden of 400 years ago business that's still shaping our got tuckered out, they invented 
would tie a knot in her beloved's I way of life. another refinement: the lover leap· 
reln$, hoping lhat this would bind THE CHASE-- ing ovel' flame. (in some cases, 
his $oul more-securely to her own. In primitive times, Norwegian through them) to prove his de va· 

The more direct lure of physical men literally pursued their women lion. In many rural areas of 19th 
beauty has been preferred by most on Coot, and a "catch" was equiva· century Europe, the midsummer 
lovers, hence the men of ancient I lant to a hitch. To this day, the festival was brightened by huge 
Gr.eec~ often spent s.everal ~o~rs I wor~, f?r marriage means "bride bonfires. Couples would announce 
dally ID ' the gymnasIUm bUlldmg race ID German. In the Love their engagement by hurlling the 
their muscles. Chase of the A ian Kirghiz tribe, flames hand in h:md. 

The necessity of keeping in the bride was armed with a whip If that burns you up, men, can
shape also occurred to the B'C'I and a fleet horse and pursued by template the plig~lt of the 16th 
belles. Over 3,500 years ago, the her suitors. Her prerogatives: to century swain. Since girls of that 
women at Crete wore waist-cinch· use the whip freely on those she era believed that a man couldn't 

possibly be sinccre unless he pined 
away for their love, the poor guy 

The Gentle Art 
Of Femininity 

A girl's best friend is not a dia· 
mond - but something with a 
much softer glow. The girl who 
cultivates it can wind up with all 
tbe good things in life - diamonds 
included. Yet few women make the 
most of thi great natural gift: 
femininity. Here are a few of the 
basic rules of femininity that every 
girl knows. But how often we for· 
get to practice them. 

1. Build a man up - without 
tearing your elf down. Men don't 
resent a capable woman if they 
can feel superior to her in some 
re pect. no matter how small. 

2. Look helples - at times. But 
be able to read his moods and 
know when he feels like slaying 
dragons for you. 

3. The l'usUe of silk or taffeta. 
the tinkle (not clank 1 oC a charm 
bracelet - these spell femininity 
to many a man - or at least 
w·o·m·a·n if he's not a good spell· 
er. 

4. There' nothing wrong with a 
blush. Men associate it with 

modesty anG roses-not with beet3 
and babyishness. 

5. Talk softly. A shrill voice 
may be female, but it isn't 
feminine. 

6. Read up on etiquette. Its rules 
- formulated on the theory that 
men are strong supports for help. 
less women - are a short course 
in (emininity. You may have spent 
a Cortune on your clothes but 
you'll ruin the whole effect by giv. 
ing the door a healthy shove or 
lighting your own eigareUe. 

7. French girls have a saying 
that we pass on to you as a final 
tip. "Make yourself as pretty as 
you can before he arrives. When 
you're with him, {orget what you 
look like!" 

The most absent·minded man 
can't ignore a compliment and 
femininity is just one long tribute 
to masculinity. You are a female, 
with femininity built into you -
utilize it! It can make life most 
interesting - even without dia· 
monds. 

JUNGLE·GYMS may be a little below college girls but 'one pro· 
vldes a bac:kground for typic:al play clothu that SUI coeds wear. 
Slackl, the slim tapered variety, and very bulky sweaters should 
be very popular on campus this fall. 

. . 

Boot Shop 

, Iowa CilY, Iowa 

August 22, 1959 

Dear Faculty, Students and Iowa Citlans, , 
As we approach the beginning of another school year, 

the first for many of you, it is once again our pleasure to 
welcome you to Iowa City. 

Since 1919 we have served the Campus and city pop· 
ulation with style, fit, and quality in footwear. We ore 
very proud of this reputation which .. 0 years of quality 
has built for UI. We invite you to stop in at your earliest 
convenience. • . 

Our selections include the following brands: 

For Men For Women 
Winthrop Fiance'es 
Wright Arch Pre· Penobscot Tram· 

server 

For Children 
Classmates 
Classmate P e d i • 

tom Ie! 
Evans Slippers 

pez:e 
Hollywood Skoot· Junior Arch Pre· 

" 

ers 
Selby Arc h Pre· 

servers 
Kampus Kicks 

BOOT SHOP 
Iowa City, Iowa 

servers 

Yours sincerely, 

L01'enz Bms. 

Read The Want Ads 

.'. 

/ 

had to grow haggard and thin to ~-------::-...,..---
prove it was the real thing. ~\v6 
centuries later, the tables wel'e 
t.urned by a world·(amous Romeo. 
Any girl who a pired to conquer 
Lord Byron had to skip meals 
while she was 'With him - the 
dashing poet, who had to diet all 
his life to keep his alluring good 
looks, simply couldn·t stand to see 

RIVERBANKING, one of thl many spring pursuits of SUlowans, 
Is really quite limple. All you nNd Is a bl."ket, a radio, a boy and 
a girl, and, of course, a riverbank. Then, just sit back and enjoy 
the sce~ry as this boy is dqiOg. 

A SHORT NOTE 

Avoid the extreme. Clothing 
manufacturers suggest that the 
s~ort man, those five leet ami 
under, can increase his height by I 
b\lying suits and jackets with some I 
padding ip the shoulders, staying 
away ffom the ultra ivy league 
trend which has no shoulder pad· I 
ding. 

Another way to add to your 
length i to buy your suits in 
smooth worsted material, and 
make sure the lapels of your 
jackets are of standard propor· 
tions. If your sUit jacket is too 
short, it will tend to cut you in 
half ; and if too long, will shorten 
the appearance of your legs and 
make you look squatty. A proper· 
fitting wool jacket should just 
cpver your seat. 

Have your slacks tapered more 
to the bottom, it may cost more, 
but the investment will payoff in 
~uch better fitting trousers. Also, . 
slick to single.pleated, cufCIess I 

pants. 

Brown's I . 

UNIQUE 
ClEANERS 

offers you 

women eat! 
THE CL]NCII-

Could any mild ex pre sion of 
affection be more natural than the 
boy·gets·girl smooch beloved by 
Hollywood CiIm·makers? Sure! The 
kis as we know and love it is com· 
paratively rare in primitive so· 
cieties. Rubbing noses instead is 
common nol only among the Es· 
kimos, but among the New Zea· 
land Maoris and the Sandwich Is· 
landers. In southeast India, a fel· 

I low bu ses his girl by applying 
mouth and nose to her cheek -
and inhaling! Ttle North American 
Indian women laia their lips softly 
on the man's cheek with no other 
motion or sound. 

Do these strange techniques 
sound very diCfercnt from our 
own? They're not, (or everywhere 

\ 

the three ba ic steps are the same: 
the lure, the chase and ttle clinch. 
It·s a cinch! 

The-Finest in. 
Quality Cleaning 

TP4Rtht.~7St~~ 
128 S. Clinton 

~ial 366.3 216 E. Colle e 

NEVER ENOUGH SPACE 

Girls nc vcr seem to have enough 
space for their clothes and per· 
sonal effects. The rooms in the 
dorms are sma ll and you will find 
that there is very little space lor 
bookcases, laundry hampers and 
undry other atlicles o[ furniture. 

If you are lucky enough to have a I 

triple ' room with only two girls 
in it, your drawer and closet space 
will be divided like this: one closet 
for each girl, two large drawers 
and one smaller one for sweaters 
and clothing, two smaller drawers 
(or gloves, scal'ves, etc., and a I 
desk. However, if there are three · 
gilrs in your room some o£ thiS 
space will have to be given to the 
third gal if you want tranquility 
in your room. 

As you have heard time and time 
again, keep things to a minimum. 
This. believe it or not. is good ad· 
vice. Bring things that you will 
need but old annuaLs, boxes o[ 
love letters and high school memo 
airs have no place in college -
leave them at home with your 
brand·new dipIQma. They only 
gather dust here. 

KINNEY KAPERS 

Shoes like 'hese usually 
cost much more. 

Cushioned arch and insole. 
Washable colors. Stock 

up now for the year and 
save. Novy- Red-Black

While. Narrow ond 
medium widths. Sizes 4·10. 

From Estella Zimmerman 
An eased jocket ond slim skirt in 
Goley and Lord's fabulous Grano 
colton plaid. Wear it day in ond doy 
out ... it's thaf essential to fall town 
word robe. Choose brown, green or 
grey. Siz:es 7 10 15. 

dark trans-season 
dress magic by Gay Gibson 

Crease resistant combed cotton in smart 
dark tie print ... Shirtdress style with con
vertible braid trim~d collar and cuffed 
sleeves. Choose autumn colors of green, 
brown or red. Siz:es 5 10 1 S. 

, , 

- . 

\. 
\ 

. ~ 

This faU, you have a waist ..• 
a wee one . • . and YOUTH
CRAFT shows it off for you in this fr •• 
and ea.y suit. Siouson bock is .ecur
ed with crosa·tabs in back. Most 
feminine of all fashions, though iI's 
a suit that cCjlrries a big shQre of 
commitments from dawn till duskl 
100'/0 Worsted Wool Chiffonoire. 
Siz:es 7·1 7. Made with ARMO con· 
structlon. 

,/ 

.. 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN 'APPAREL SHO , 
• I • ~ 

131 E. Washington Phon. 2442 \ 
.,. .... 
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; Men, Look Ahead To Fall-

These Are Midwest Styles 
Young men heading for college lowholers, bulky knit cardigans, I plus a few knits. 

this faU may select their wardrobes pullover and ~ hetJand . Ties 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa ~;ty, low ...... ~at., A~gus. H, ,t,,-, ... , !teflon Xl .... ,h 

FALL'S FORMALS 

Necklin s in evening clothes will i Coat are cavernous. belt, are e pecially ~ for evening . wear. 
range from fairly plunging to I nearly everywhere. Shoulders are Femininity will be stressed I? (or· 

I really darinjt. and backs are broade-f. Color are somber. Black mal wear this year although Simple I ...... w""", YO" ... k ""' ,,,,I "",.Id ... hi, ,."rite "'" "". ....""." ,till """M, 

looking ahead to their destinations Liberal : six to nine: Same. plus Basic: six to eight: Regimental ' 
rather Ihan behind to the manner V·neck leevell' puIlO\'er and Iei- stripes, challis. pai ley. neat 
of dress in their hometown . type. prints. and solid . 

While Ivy styling continues to Drns Shirts Liberal : twelve 10 fourteen: 
dominate the wardrobe of the S 

Ba ie : six to twelve butlon-down arne. 
average univer ity man. Ihere are oxford . mo lIy while. some blues; 
new trends in the makj~g. white tab . 

1\1ost freshmen are qwck to pot . 
the right type of attire on the Liberal : lweh 'e to eighteen : 

campus of lhejr choice. but they Sam . 
are generally in doubt a to the SpOrt Shi rts 

ize of a wardrobe they will necd. Ba ic : two to Ix : .Button·down 
To help you over tid hurdle, w 
offer this listing of what Is being 
worn on campuse in the Midwe t. 

collar paisleys, madra • checks. 
stripe . challi . pla ids and solids . 
AJ 0 woolen bl nds. 

Basic: three or four pairs: Plain 
to cordovan and/ or same in 
black; bucks, loafer, sneakers. 

Liberal : six pairs : Same, plu 
black dre s shoe . 

Ba ic: twelve oairs: Crew socks, 
wool rib ; Caney ports type; dre s. 

FOOTBALL GAMeS requlr. warm clothes and pl.nty of Iplrlt . (This is based on a survcy of key Liberal ; eight to tlleJve : arne, 
The .. two SUlowan. stem to have pl.nty of both. colleges in that area. ) 

Liberal: fifteen to twenty-four 
pairs: Same, plus argyles and 
fancy athletic sock . 

Talented hairdressers 
at 

. Martha/s Salon 
will 

Excite You! 

There, too, you will find 

Martha specializing 
in Haircutting 

martha; Beaut'! Salon 

College m n in the Midwe tare 
broth rs • under their natural 
shoUlder suits" to lheir campu 
colleague in the Ea t and South 
In matters of wardrobe. The main 
difference is that the Mldwe tern· 
ers need r ally warm clothing for 
late fall and winter. and the new 
overcoats and outerwear fill this 

bill. ' 

Sport Jllek.ts 
Basic: one or two; Blue blazer, 

tweed or heUand. 
Liberal: three or four : same, 

plus light wool·cotton blend and 
an ocea ional uede. 

SItek. 
Basic: five to seven pairs; Dark 

gray wor ted flannels, poll hed cot· 
tons or chinos in tan, black and 
olive: al 0 corduroy. 
I Liberal: eight to fourteen: More 

of each wilh plenty oC chinos and 
polished cottons. 

Hat. 
Basic: one; rain hat - tight tele· 

scope, narrow center crease. 

23 S. Dubuque Phone 8-3113 
Liberal: two: Some, plus Tyro

lean, Ivy cap wIthout back strap, 
casual felt. 

' . 
I -
" r: 
t 

lUst pink walk . bttw"n Rllein.'s and b. rbtr . hop, 
or look for bluo noon Ilgn through Nrber , hop.) SW.II •• r s 

Basic: three Or four: Crew necks. 

" 

Wei/come To SUI. • • and to 

• Luggag'e 

• Brief Cases' 

• Jewelry Cases 
'/ 

• 
Billfolds . 

• Key Cases 

FRYAU 
, 

"The Store With The L eather Door" 

V' 

Stop at "the store with the leather door" 
when you arrive on ca mpus. Fryauf's 
measures up to the standards that you as a 
college student demand. We stock a w ide 
assortment of leather goods. Fryauf's are 
in business to serve the person who is par
ticular about leather. Remember before 
you decide on that extra special g ift be 
sure to shop our varied selection of leather 
goods. 

• Notebooks 

• Handbags 

• Belts 

• Utility Cases 

• Ciga rette Cases 

• Lighters 

• Desk Sets 

, 

..... 
Basic: two or three: 

black and brown leather 
colored sports belt. 

Liberal: Same. plus exIra 
bell. 

J.weI.ry 
Da Ic; Links and stud for 

formals. Casual links for ever)'day 
wear. 

Liberal : Same. 

Strange Mixtures 
In College Clothes 

Odd mixture - thllt's th word 
Cor some coUegiate clothing today. 

At SUI the combinations arc a 
result of convenience. conomy and 
de ire Cor distinctive IIDpearance. 

A not uncommon sight I a $75 
shetland sport coat team d up with 
a pair oC $3.91> chino slacks and a 
well-worn pair of neaker . 

Sludents give the same answer 
when asked why they wear n ak
ers almost everywhere except 
church. "They're comfortable , 
they 're cheap, everyone I wear· 
ing them." 

Bul remember: all sneakers are 
white when bought bul never while 
when worn. 

Headquarters 
A • 

for 

Quality 

Brand 

Shoes, 

including 

Capelios 

Corelli 
"Italian Style" 

Naturalitet 

Jacqueline 

Marquise 
LARKS 

""" New Ctmeept 
in FootweQr" 

'Buster 
Brown Shoes 
for Children 

• 

Jewelers 

for the 

Sweethearts 
of the 

Campus 
f . (~ 

We of Herteen and to ker lla\e long been privileged to serve the 

stud nts of the tate University of Iowa in the choice of fint' quality 

j w Ir)' items. \ c extend a cordin) invitation to all students, new 

and old, to stop in and g t aC<)lI< inted in order that we may rTve 

you. In addition to outstanding' allies in diamond riJlgsJ watches 

and other jewelry, we offer fast and dl.'pcnrlahlc watch repair service. 

Om r('plltalion is ba ('d on )'Olll' s, tisfactioll. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 105 So. Dubuque St. 

dances out of 

West Side tora 

Just born-the Jazz Oxford-direct descendant 
of the ballet oxford the dancers wear in the 
Broadway musical hit, "West Side Story." And 
it dances over the footlights to you in bright, 
happy, jazzy' colors (red, black, beige). $9.99 

FRYAUF'S 
LEA i'HER G0<D£:>S 

• 
"The Store With The Leather Door" 

4 ·~outh Dubuque 
I 
I I 

l'Satisfaction 4lwa~s'·J 
{ 

FASHION SHOES - STREET FLOOR ,. 
, 

' .. , '. 

,: ' 
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EY'S ELEBRATE'S THE 

I 'O,F THEIR EW 'ORE ITH' A STORE 
I. 

, . . 

PACK D 'FUll allEGE FASHIONsr 
,,_., ·"" .. · .. ·~·-r·- '. . ..•.. , ., .' . 

. . 

I , 

PENNEY/S NEW STORE AT 130 SOUTH DUBUQUE ... 

. A WONDERFUL PLACE TO SHOP ... A WONDERFUL 

PLA~E ;r0 SEEK A CAREER FrOR MEN I~TERESrED IN 
I . 

RETAI·LING. 

T4FF-MAAGED BY S.U.I. GRADUATES I 

DICK APLAND - MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT MANAGER 

S.U.I. GRADUATE, 1958 

GARDNER VAN DYKE - MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
FAMILY SHOE DEPARTMENT MANAGER 

S.U.I. GRADUATE, 1958 

BOB STEWART - MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
WMS. FURNISHINGS AND ACCESSORIES MANAGER 

S.U.1. GRADUATE. 1958 

RANDY HACKER - MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
CHllDRENS' DEPARTMENTS MANAGER 

2 YEARS AT S.U.1. 

LEE VANDER WAAL-MANApEMENT TRAINEE 
WMS. READY-TO-WEAR AND SPORTSWEAR MANAGER 

S.U.1. GRADUATE, 1958 

JERRY WOLFF - MANAGEMENT TRAINEf 
DOWNSTAIRS STORE MANAGER 

S:U.I. GRADUATE, '1953 
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